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least 18 people were Called and 
jidreds were injured in the Irish 
'jflblic yesterday when three.car 
/lbs exploded in. the centre of 

and another blew up in . 
^aaghan. In Dublin the three 
^ost simultaneous explosions tore 
il'Ugh crowded streets at 5.35 pm, 

■ height of the city’s rush hour. *,. 
Northern Ireland, the situation 
; ed by the Protestants’ anti-Sun.- 

i ri" 
mngdale ‘.general strike seemed | 
almost certain to bring about con- j ^ 

frontation between workers and % 
British troops. Mr Rees, Secretary y 
of State for the province, said after I 
a meeting with Protestant leaders ® 
that no agreement had been reached 
with them. Troops in England and 
Germany were put on stand-by for 
possible immediate transfer to 
Ulster. -:- 

■■ ■ 

if 
rV*. 

ish cabinet in emergency talks 
Robert Fisk - . ..y Uewd to contain several hun- A hospital official said that 

dred pounds of explosive, were an emergency procedure had 
et car bombs exploded 'in ■ -®2 ***- *** centre: been put into operation after the 
risB .Republic yesterday,- -dr.IjuMin. die explosion, at S_35 two previous,'.or bomb attacks 

^ at-least 18 ne'nnh* and, pm, .sounded, like one long in Dublin. , 
ng .hundreds of others. At j’ ‘riwUHe. - • ' ■ Hundreds of windows were" 
ISdied in Dublin.: Three of -. - One of them blew up .as hun-.. smashed^ In Nassau Street, no c 
ombs-. were placed in the. <3re,dsl_ <“-evemog shoppers and- fac from.the. Lincoln. Place ex* 

.a. ,streets of., the capital;; -ry5*1 hour workers were walking‘ plosion,' two cars Were’over-' 
exploded almost sinmltan.l along Taioot Street, one of the; .turned and burnt fiercely. A 
/.and-without warning.- mam flopping streets in DutK police spokesman describe] the 
the border town of Mona-• f?n;r - A c?* be*rJ >laced bombs as “ a’major disaster • 

» an explosion outside a ®a£L1!"ay aJonS «*• road. • Io the past-week there have’ 
: house killed three people " street runs from t) Con- - been warnings in Dublin that fire 
• Fine G;u>f.r.ahnnr Pamr1 :Street, ; where.. the..Host...bomb;attacks may have been on 
nmedt, which has been*^"»s sitnated, to Connolly , tide way and on several occasions 
•^or jus?over a rehr^as : ?atuSI’1iJle w*\n k™, terminus in.the past three days the Garda 
diaicivsummoDecf** to an - aii? -tfae north of-have warned . businessmen to 

‘■^ CaE Si an irefand, so whoever left^tbe -look, (tut for. incendiary devices 
r House wWT^huh^ds1 explosrv^-in the car must have - in shops and offices. - 
.er uouse, wnuenunttreds that many commuters - ft,;, an ai»C. ,n 
icenteu sealed off the cen-. WMIu.iK in the street. -, : ' : “jsqed.an ale*? a11 
xects and fleets of ambu-; Sr ; ovetthe^republicah hour later 

' *. .&* - 

over-the’.republic an hour later j Palestinians evacuate their bomb-shattered homes in the Lebanon refugee camp of Nabatieh. xects and fleets ot ambu-. - > second car bomb exploded : later----— 
took the dead and injured “ 300 yards awav at die J^ben a bomb exploded in the . 

^suspicion in’Dublin was ! ytKte■-»«* NO Slffll Of 1 

them Ireland were at that there, although the exact mini- ■ d’jonng apout 20. others. The yonf n/y/\n nnr 
nt threatening to cut off *.'bgr- was not TTrmwiiaieiv.known- car pmnpjg towards the f 
Ulster’s power supply and The third bomb hlew up in tcrwn oF Clones aod was only ® 
the province to a halt in -Linccto Places three-minutes? “e Northern Israel jet aircraft went into 

it against the contmuaooa SaTk from thp Pail kaiing • Ireland frontier. ^ f«r tu„ 
•power-sharing Executive ' least two people and injuring ” Radio Telefis Eireann, the . a ^brnion forthe 
le Sunpingdale.agreements .dozens o£ others.-A~man.who Irish state^radio service, can-., f1ecend successive day yesterday, 

there was.no admission Was standing outside’the-Royal celled all its programmes for- 111 reprisal fer the attack on the 
jponsibility for the bombs Hibernian ' Hotel,'' ' 100 yards the rest of the evening andT school at Maalot (report, page 
wo hours afterwards the away, said that when he ran to --played only chamber music, 4). This dispatch is from Paul 
sional IRA had still not the spot he saw a badly injured . interspersed with brief news Martin in Nabatieh, South 
j lhat it had any, part in . man. crying -and a.young woman ; bulletins carrying details of the -Lebanon, raided bv the Israelis 
No organization admitted covered with blood lying dea<( .^ead and injured. “ IsraeI,s 
u,silbility for two previous on- the jpavement.>. ■ 1 : . Police'cfaeckpoinrs were set up onT,inars<lay‘. ' ’ . 
bomb attacks in Dublin ,,, As police cordoned off dozens -'all over the republic and Mr Rescue workers.had just dug 

tjvvo people were killed of streets cars were, caught up - Brian Faulkner, Chief Executive upJze b°dJes of f. woman 
73 injured in December, -in macciva tniffir rhnmvh. <-.n Nnrthpm Ti-atsnd <• and ner four small children from 

No sign of guerrilla base in 
refugee camp devastated by Israel 
Israel jet aircraft went into toll so far in Nabatieh alone is camp told me that his men had 

25 civilians killed and nearly 60 
wounded. 

On the outskirts of the camp 
there was an endless string of reprisal so our men were ordered 
pathetic processions to the to go to ground.” 
sedate little cemetery. There The presence of armed 
were no demonstrations of overt guerrillas in Palestinian refugee 

73 injured in December, in iriassiye trafficJams through- ? in Northern Ireland, sent a ““ her four small children from 
and one man was killed lout the tiiy, blit j»ths were message of condolence ro Mr “e "f1"5 of their tmy house 

3 injured m January, 1573. cleared^ for'ambulances to take ' Co»rave, who spoke to the when I amved m this Palestin- 
■ « • ■ —» ■» .« - *—*- - - —1 •. • ■ — —,—-jrr_ ian refugee camp today.' Th«» 

grief or anger—just looks of 
shock and fear. 

Men. women and children, 
who died in Israel’s reprisal, 
were taken at short intervals to 
hastily prepared graves. Their 
bodies - were borne on open 

camps is no new phenomenon. 
However, at Nabatieh . there 
clearly was no evidence in the 
camp itself of any guerrilla mili¬ 
tary bases. 

What is obvious from this 
lasrest Israel blow against 

.terday's bombs, each be- the .injaredr-tn hospital- ' . ’ nation on television. bodies^ wire mutilated^ almoiU with a flower arrangement re- 
stretcher-like coffins draped Lebanon is that civilians suffered 

beyond recognition. ... 
. Nobody' knew, the woman’s 

name, but one refugee S2id he 
thought her husband bad been 

sembling the Palestinian flag. 
the most. Little or no damage 
was done to the guerrillas. If 

Our Correspondent ‘ -immediate transfer to Northern ■ note of men who were still work- 
st -Ireland . to increase the Army’s .ing, and by lunchtime all bnild- 

aerhnonions meeting be- present strength there of 15^00 ing work had stopped, 
foar Prorestanr politicians men- . _ - - Police received dozens of 

5r_ Rees, Secretary of State Even before Mr Rees -had ; reports of intimidation and 
wthern Ireland, yesterday, . begun speaking, however, the threats at factories. 

killed during last night’s Israeli - a*aul« Palestinian refugee 
bombing raids. • camps and _ villages ra south 

Nabatieh was the worst hit anything, they stand to gain 
in Israel’s wave of air strikes .jnuch politically from what has 
launched yesterday afternoon happened. 

. The house was one of about 
60, lining the camp’s main street. 

against Palestinian refugee Such events tend to create 
camps and villages m south militants. At one point a group 
Lebanon.- Six jets bit the village of refugees who had lost a rela- 
at 4 pm. as the streets were 

lr Rees, Secretary of State Even before Mr Rees had : Sports of intimidation and 
wthern Ireland, yesterday, . begun speaking, however, the threats at factories, 
hird day of. the general so-called Ulster Army- Counpa, Harbour was at a stand- 

in the province, seems which represents groups such, -*?")* , Vf £^*at al“aD 
t certain £0 bring about a ai.tfie Ulfiv, said in- eHegt^that 
■ntation between British its private armies had been put 
and Protestant workers. . on alert. A statement issued te’ 

mgbout the day the Ulster .’the .organization said remained un- 
rs'Council, backed by all welfere groups ”, a euphemism, ro^nec^- ‘ ’ , 
■amilitarv groups, includ- . for .first aid organizations, were ‘ ".Hospitals did not receive their 
V Ulster Defence AssocSa- ‘.on'a.'24-hoiu: alert..' '- '-L.■ .'normal milk supply and the 
id the Ulster Volunteer 1 All -relevant- personaet”,,it '.authorities said that farmers had 

had been saying that ; said ”, are instructed to imple-': been forced to poiir 200,000 

jmrs-as 25ri-a 
separate air strikes in two and 
a half hours. Half the camp. 

and strafing lasted 10 minutes. 
Then, as rescue workers began 

u u ui a, 1 kv/ut o, Munj/y j L J J J 

Larne Harbour was at a stand- which holds 5.000 people, has drag the dead and wounded 
ill, no. coal was being taken to been completely destroyed by ^r0IP the debris, th^ 
ie two mam -Belfast power direct hits on houses in no way agam at b pm. lbe final and 

tire gathered around me. When 
I was introduced as a British 
correspondent, a roan of about 
40 snapped angrily: “ Curse you 
and your Balfour. Curse 
America. Curse you all.” 

The bombing had left simi¬ 
lar devastation at the Ein 
el-Heloue refugee camp, farther 

connected with the Palestinian most devastating strike came at ]ar devastation at the Ein 
guerrillas. • 6-45 pm. el-Heloue refugee camp, farther 

1 counted more than 40 As I arrived in Nabatieh to- north, in the hills overlooking 
craters from 1,0001b bombs pep- day, the last refugees were flee- the coastal town of Sidon. It 
pering- an area of Jess than 400 inS with mattresses and the bare accounted for the next share of 
square yards. Eight children be- ' essentials of survival. “This is the estimated 160 to ^170 dead 
tween the ages of eight and 12 the third time in the past three and wounded in the entire 
were killed when bombs show- years that we have been driven Israel strike. 

and wounded in the entire 
Israel strike. 

During the night, more than 
40 casualties, too serious to be 

Mr Rees way prepared to .meat procedures agreed.to.‘Tfce- gallons of milk into ditches and .wer,ei'„ ed wi)en Do , s s°°w- y®ar“f [. 
iresh- elections in the ‘Westminster Government have, drains. In the past threfe’ days Sold rillager said. “Each time 
. there would be a total the last chance to effect a peace- £4m has been in productira oooies were taken to “ ™ uZVr ^ 

, blackout within • a few ful solution. If they refuse to and f2m in wages. S,don bosp,l5al because their we have bad to build up all over o-eated in the Palestinian Red 
■,jxrinn '•'*%£9- a -_o' _ parents could not be found in again. But we will be back, per- Crescent clinics m the camps, 

Rees, looked tired1 and TittSritv d?the veoo^to-d^eidi Mr wSllam the confusion. More bodies are haps in a week, perhaps in a were brought to the Sidon 
? held a short pr£s con- - ondfSn ofdem^aric.^vem-. xbe lo^&r l.° bcf rc“v-ered froT" i but, God willing, we trill general bosohal. 

afterwards to. say _Ihat 'mint acceptable tc thfrasti ■Sa^thtSTesseetuU ?e^ ."’Sf aJSS ^^rri],a leader I met in the clockmdmope^ 
greeineDt had- been majority of rhe people--of vices wtrnld probablv cbtiapse m 

1 with the loyalists.- - — Northern Ireland! they mast' be_Northern'Ireland 'wiAfiThdun. 
^admitted that contin- prepared to accept the conse- Earlier Mr Len Murrav, the. 

plans for handling the : quences.” ’ '■ .1TUC general secretary* had 
which was in protesf*. Mr Rees was apparently described the Ulster Workers* 

. the Su ruling dale jgrpe- unmoved by the statement. 1.^ Ccincil as “ a sectarian .body,” 
were being considered, . Throughout the day. mosj of. _and urged people to return to 
ecame known within half Northern Irelanti’s indirstry Was' work. “Mr Murray ”, “Mr Craig 

- t that troops both in sQent. In Belfast buar-loads-of -^aid^ “ is talking ,-^iout some- 
land Germany had been Protestants were reported-toie_thing he knows absolutely 
srand-by for a possible touring building sites taking a .nothing about. 

crumbled buildings. The death A guerrilla leader I met in the 

Mr Powell to try to regain 
his old position with 
the Conservative Party 

age charges polish diplomats arrested 
Jteepiv on Mistral Express 

c«tf ’ From Richard Wigg ■’ taking .their drinks. The arrest; 
Business News Staff . pa^s. May 17 ;-.was the climax of several weeks 

: repair and seryicihg : xwo Polish officials left-herA of observation. for Wolverhampton, South- Leadership was not just for 
are likely to rise steeply this morning by air for Geneva, - The two Polish.officials fell West, who said he had voted - the Conservative Party. “The 

of wage rises agreed after being caught trying to re-, into the carefuily-taid trap as' Labour in the election, is due nation has a profound political 
rountrv’s 370,000 garage cruit ah a|ent in-the French J-they began to make final to speak at a meeting-arranged -wisdom. In 1345 the British jvir w 

.counter-espionage service yes,-'arrangements with the agent by the Conservative Trident people wanted policy to prevail Tories 
- ine semement. is ter(jay while .travelling on a I who had'led them on in accord- Group. It is believed that he over personality. Today they Rnnn. 
a to cost the industry preach.express.train, bound’for'/ ance with instructions .from bis will argue that Conservatives will scorn a manifesto—any 
year- the 'Riviera. superiors. . should forget the past and look manifesto. They want a man.” tna.t j3 
employers’ side of the The. two expelled officials. When the train reached Dijon towards the future. Mr Heath, be said, had the maima 
1 Joint Council for the who both bad diplomatic pass- station there was a scene on the Some of Mr Powell’s' Conser- quality to assuage that hunger 

Vehicle Retail and Repair ports; were Mr Henryk .Bozak, ■ platform as Mr Bogdan 
.siv has also said that trade who French police sources said Niewadzi, a second secretary at 

ions can be expected to 'w*8 a member of Poland’s per- the.. Polish Embassy in Paris, 

By Michael Hatfield .- 
Political Staff 

Mr-Enoch Powell is to make a 

From Richard Wigg taking .their drinks. The arrest 
Paris, May 17 _ ^ .'- Was the climax of several weeks 
'■ Two Polish officials left here! of observation. 

speech tonight in which he is come for the Tory Party to re- 
'-expected to seek to reopen his present itself to the nation. The 
: lines of communication with the stars preclude a retreat into the 
; the. Conservative Party, baring . anonymity of research. Now is 
.deliberately sabotaged them be- not the time for a correspon- 

The rest of 

n with news 
Tv im Industrial relations: Govern- 

• a ment to set up independent ive rarty Conciliation and Arbitration 

not asking for consultation, but British Rail: Mr Marsh 
that “ it wants leadership ”. appeals for Whitehall to 

He added: “ The time has stop interfering 2 
come for the Tory Party tojre- Hospitals : Mr Wilson will not 

be given pay ultimatum, 
nurses’ leader says 2 
4 Exorcist * death theory : 

• \ ,■ . • • . - 1 ucuuciaLCij fi&tu Liicm uc- iiiH. lilt: umc iui a LUiitatwii- T .11 C-T _ 1 
j'. _.r?laiiS .their dnnks. The arrest f fore the recent general election, dence course, but for the clarion Inquest told ™ay dave 

The former Conservative MP 
for -Wolverhampton, • South- 

call.” — -— 
Leadership was not just for window- 

the Conservative Party. “ The Inflation: 
nation has a profound political lulled into 

to speak at a meeting-arranged -wisdom. In 1945 the British 

affected rating who fell from 
window- 3 
Inflation: People being 
lulled into a dream world, 
Mr Whitelaw tells Scottish 
Tories 3 

will argue that Conservatives will scorn a manifesto—any 
should forget the past and look manifesto. They want a man.” 

over personality. Today they Boan . Herr Schmidt pledges 
that Brandt policies will be 

ions can be expected to 
j.r- improved retail profit 

. on petrol. 

Some of Mr Powell’s-Conser¬ 
vative backbench friends have 
known about his speech for 
some days. It is unlikely, bow- 

manest mission to the United who had been awaiting their ever, that the party leadership 
- Nations in Geneva, and Mr arrival, started protesting ___ w 

prtlpmpni m Josef. - Medrzycki, who - had vigorously at ■ the officials’ from Mr Powell to sink differ- 
srrived in Paris direct from., arrest. - «—4-— 

■'? ^ ^*?,'CTi,no„ob,|e5tlo,\s Warsaw ■ . ' . ’ The two men arrested, how- 
..i.seo oy me ray 1*091-0, The two men were arrested1 in ever were sent on- to Paris 

UIB1U10I.U. iucjr noJU a aiau. A 
Mr Heath, be said, had the maintained 4 

quality to assuage that hunger Washington: Revived talk of 
“if he will more often speak to summer summitry 4 
the nation with the passion and Melbourne : Volunteers fight 
humanity he sometimes reserves to save Victoria town from 1 
for private occasions ”, floods 5 

will respond warmly to a call Mr Tapsell added: “ The Saturday Review : The Haiti 
from Mr Powell to sink differ- truly contemptible-■*persona3 > ~ - 
ences when he is seen as being - of this Labour Government lays 
in the van of party dissensions. - a burden of responsibility on the 

Connexion. Robin Fumeaux 
8 

;;sed by the Pay Regard, The two men were arrestedlin ever were sent on- to Paris Mr Peter Tapsell. Conserva- Tory party and its leader which Women’s rights : The iinsung 
rumiim nses oi 2 ^ 0f the Mistral'Express immediately; accompanied by tive MP for Horocastle, in a transcends normal considera- heroines. Brian Hamson 14 
■ ciriMAn trnrl/arc f 7 74 -w.* ■ __*. J- ' _     TL ___^ 1   _ .« _i_ _ «• .. * r ___1 1   ** “ _ A l._ >-•^ /m 'Takers, £2^4 near Dijon as members of the ■ security men. They were taken 

„.->skiJ.ed, £2.14 for un- counter-espionage , service to* an. early, flight for Switzer- 
nen and £2.21 for up- mingled with' other passengers land this morning. ' 

. A-omen (with an-equal .. .. .. 
-snneut of £1.07) plus an 
y’s holiday this year. 

sense paved the wav for Mr tions of party political ambition. Spottsview: 
Powell in a speech last night A moral and psychological crisis machine they called ‘The 
when he said that the party was is menacing our country.** Croucber’ 14 

barring 

Guinea-- 
.By Our Foreign Staff ipeao arms 

ey urged 
oropeati Economic Com- 

* defen7cet0maUe0reovOT Afric^ ^3oivrTe“7ebd^radio.>ji.vingin VxBe in Paris. Mr Pereira said 
10 vearkSi-nor Altiero station: said yesterday. . . He!'became Foreign Minister drat the^ meeting wt 
pf> fw The broadcast, monitored in . in'the new Pnrtiigue?e Govern Soares^^ is the fire 

Francisco Gomes, ,By Gur Foreign Staff unprecedented meeting , in the fire, negotiations to implement Francisco da Costa Gomes, 
Rebels in Portuguese Guinea ..home' of Mr Abou Diouf. the the principle of self-determina- deputy leader of the revolution- 

and. Portuguese authorities wfll . Senegal Prime Minister.. They tion, mid cooperation between ary junta, in Loorengo Marques 
meet in London next Saturday had been in contact when the Portugal and the colony, which at the weekend, 
to discuss a. ceasefire’ in* the Portuguese socialist leader was -the rebels call Guinea-Bissau- • Spokesmen for the Mozam- 
* -■ - _». .. _.L.l .linan nvild in PgTII Mr Pprpira cairl VKranlav . kin..^ T iKorahnn Rmnr IGra. 

Property : £130tu Lyon group 
assets to be sold; Stern 
group in trouble 19 
Summer drinking: Four- 
page special report 

deputy leader of the revolution- Appointments IS Obituary 16 
ary junta, in Loorengo Marques Bridge 4, 9 Parliament 3 

Business 
Oiess 
Churctj 

: d and TechnaloeicaJ Dakar* sai<* agreement on the : ment early this week and the 
• in T reached at a-'meeting talks with -Mr Pereira were the 

. said in London yester- m jjaj£ar on Thursday between . first official contact between the 
... . Senhpr Mario Soares, the Porto- Government and'the rebels. 

. political collaboration g^ese Foreign Minister, and Mr Earlier, Senhor Soares, said in 
more systematic colla- Aristedes Pereira,'leader of the. a newspaper interview in Dakar 
in defence. Greater col- AfricanParfy for the Tndepeh-- fhat his Government would 

,n in defence planning dence of Guinea-Bissau and the “loyally accept all rhe conse- 
i-’able arms projects to be Cane Verde Islands (PAICG). . qnences?’ of self-determination 

u internationally and be agreement was ■ the 'first' - in Portuguese Guinea. He had 
yi the establishment of,p breakthrough in the new Portu g»,ven th«s oleriee tr Mr Pereira 

-1 Arms Procurement gtiese Governments efforts to during their meeting. 
0 spousor developiiiem end its colonial wars. -He told the newspaper Lc 

,-'.red weapons. Senhor Soares and Mr Pereira ■ Soldi 'that be had proposed an 
Business News, page 19 talked on Thursday night at an agreement including a cease- 

guese Foreign Minister, and Mr ■- Earlier, Senhor Soares, said in Mozambique guernna ie 
Aristedes Pereira, leader of the a newspaper interview in Dakar yesterday considered peace 

Soares “ is the first step to¬ 
ward the openinp of the road 
leading to a political settlement 
of the conflict”. -. 

In Dar es Salaam, Tanzania, 
Mozambique guerrilla.. leaders 

yesterday • bique Liberation Front (Fre- court 
ith Senhor limo) refused to comment on Crossword 
st step to- yesterday's discussions, which *" 
if the road began at the Mozambique 
settlement Institute, a political and propa- 

.ganda centre on the outskirts 
, Tanzania, of Dar es Salaam, 
tla. leaders Sources close to Frelimo said 
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tures from the Portuguese fighter” leaders and the peace 
Government brought to their delegation were likely to last at 
headquarters by six former least a week- They said the ex- 

over- the talks between the “ freedom 
leaders and the peace 
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Tories’ new challenge 
on trade union Bill 
could hasten election 
By George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

Mr Whitelav.-, the shadow 
minister for employment, 
backed by oilier Conservatives, 
has tabled another amendmenr 
to the Trade Union and Labour 
Relations Bill, designed to 
retain a large part of the Indus 
trial Relations Act, which the 
Government wishes to repeal. 

It seeks to retain three im¬ 
portant sections of the Act to 
allow’ rhe Commission ov Indus¬ 
trial Relations to continue to 
operate. 

The commission's duty is to 
| make reports on a variety of 
subjects' affecting industrial 
relations, including the manner 
in which employers and work¬ 
ers are organized For collective 
bargaining; the disclosure of 
information by employers to 
their employees or trade union 
officials' who have negotiating- 
rights ; and training in indus¬ 
trial relations or collective 
bargaining. 

The amendment would in¬ 
volve the retention of four long 
clauses and 14 clauses in 
Schedule 3 of the Industrial 
Relations Act. 

That new move musL be seen 
as another challenge to the Gov¬ 
ernment which could be success¬ 
ful in ihc. standing committee 
if. as on Thursday, the Conser¬ 
vatives are joined by 3 Scottish 
Nationalist and a Liberal. 

Conservative SJPs are begin¬ 
ning to realive that while Mr 
Carr, the Shadow Chancellor, 
mav not be willing to make a 

direct challenge on the floor of 
the House on the Finance Bill, 
a ftnaller group-of MPs in the 
standing commirtee decILng with 
this Bill could force fre Gov¬ 
ernment, into a position where 
it might decide ro go to the 
country in late June or in July. 

Everything must depend ol 

the degree to which the Conser¬ 
vatives are willing to push their 
claim for the retention of die 
Industrial Relations Act, which 
was the main subject of contro¬ 
versy at the last general election. 

Tberc are plenty of lories who 
believe that votes are to be won 
by firmly defending the proposi¬ 
tion that trade unirns should 
operate within a general frame¬ 
work of law relating to_ prices 
and incomes, and regulating col¬ 
lective bargaining. 

It remains true that the Gov¬ 
ernment would prefer ro_ keep 
the timing of a confrontation on 
the Trade Union Bill In its own 
hands. 

But if the present policy is 
followed Mr Michael Foot, who 
is known to favour an early 
general election and is in charge 
of the Bill, ivill be able to argue 
iha?. the Consenativcs are 
Ih wart ing government intentions 
sn damacingly that there would 
he a cane for a general election 
>>n the issue. 

Conservatives also tabled a 
Inns scries nf amendments to 
the Finance Bill yesterday and 
all the indications are that the 
Government now faces increas¬ 
ing difficulties in passing the 
Btil into law unless Jt makes 
important concessions. 

No Crossman ‘dossier 
on corruption’ found 

suffered minimal casualties. '* It 
was obvious that the Israelis 
were going to launch some big 

By Our Political Staff 
After recent allegations by 

Mr Geoffrey Rhodes, Labour 
MP for Newcastle upon Tyne. 
East, Downing Street issued a 
statement last night, which 
read: 

“ It has been alleged that at 
the time when Mr Richard 
Crossman was Minister of Hous¬ 
ing and Local Government he 
knew aod was concerned about 
stories of corruption in North 
East England, and was keeping 
a dossier on the subject. 

“ On the Prime Minister’s 
instructions an-investigation has 
been carried out in official 
papers at 10 Downing Street 
and in the Department of the 
Environment relating to that 
period, and inquiries have been 
made of senior officials who 
worked xlosely with Mr Cross¬ 
man during the period. 

“ There is no evidence of any 
land on the files which suggests 
that Mr Crossman knew at that 
time of stories about corruption 
in the North-east. There is no 
trace cf any dossier 00 the sub- 
ject, and no reference to such a 
dossier has been discovered in 
official papers. 

“ None of the officials con¬ 
cerned has any recollection of 
any dossier or any reference by 
Mr Crossman to such a dossier, 
or of any discussion with Mr 
Crossman of allegations of cor¬ 
ruption in the North-east. 

“At no time did Mr Crossman 
report any information, allega¬ 
tions or suggestions on this sub¬ 
ject to the Prime Minister, 
either orally or in writing or in 
the form of recorded material.” 
Christopher Walker writes from 

. Newcastle : Tn spite of rhe Down- 
ins Street statement, Mr Rhodes 

. last night refused to retract any 
of his statements about his con¬ 
versations on corruption wiLh 
Mr Crnssman. 

Speaking at his home in New¬ 
castle where he is nursing a 
chest infection, Mr Rhodes 
said : “ I never at any time sug¬ 
gested that Mr Grossman had 
passed on his cn»*rupt’on file to 
the Prime Minister, nor did 1 
say that it was a departmental 
file about which c>~i! servants 
wo'.r’d l'?re any knowledge.” 

Mr Rhodes had said that Mr 
Crossman had told him. when 
he was his Pa-rlhmenrary Private 
Secretary that “there was cor 
rjprion in local enverninem. 
that it’s starting point was New¬ 
castle. and that he did not want 
me to ge personally involved m 
investicatins it 

The northern group of Labour 
MPs yesterday invited ?.fr 
Rhodes to appear before them 
next week to expla n his allega¬ 
tions. Last night Mr Rhodes 
said that he had always assumed 
that the dossier, which he in¬ 
sists Mr Crossman told him he 
was compiling, had played a part 
in the Wandsworth trial at 
which Mr T. Dan Smith was 
acquitted. 

Referring to the Crossman 
tape recordings, some of which 
burglary and others which had 
been wiped clean before they 
could be_ transcribed. Mr 
Rhodes said: “ I never said 
that Mr Crossman had made 
a tape recording specifically 
on corruption. I said that he 
showed sufficient concern about 
the subject to lead me to believe 
he would be likely to put it on 
tape.” 

Fly me to 
MiamLThen 

New Orleans. 
Board my 

luxurious 747 in ^ 
London, and I’ll 

fly you nonstop to 
Miami. Any day of 

the week. The re 
HI introduce you 

to Elaine. 
She’ll fly you 

nonstop to New 
Orleans. So you 
avoid congested 

New York. ^ 
Fly me, fly my 

friends. 

BnCaren. 
*> 
jt 
JP 

National Airlines, 81 Piccadilly London 
(Reservations: 01-6298272) 

National acusp,. Anierjc .n L.'.pri- Serriavncj, Diners Club 
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HOME NEWS, 

independent conciliation and 
arbitration service in industry 
By Paul Routled^e 
Labour Correspondent 

The Government yesterday 
announced the setting up of a 
new body rp handle strikes and 
other problems id industrial 
relations An independent Con¬ 
ciliation and Arbitration Ser¬ 
vice will he established “ as 
soot) as possible ”, certainly in 
advance of legislation needed to 
make it a statutory body. 

Mr Foot, Secretary of State 
for employment, gave detaila nf 
the service in a consultative 
document, the unexpected re¬ 
lease of which follows hard ou 
the Government’s defeat in a 
Common* standing committee 
considering the Bill repealing 
the Industrial Relations Act. 

Addressing a Lancashire 
miners' conference in Black¬ 
pool . ?.Ir Food accused_ the 
Conservatives of engaging in “ a 
very dangerous game He 
added : “We have had illustra¬ 
tions during the past week of 
how menacing may be the 
situation for the whole indust¬ 
rial conduct of our affairs while 
the 1971 Act remains on the 
statute book. 

“The best service the Tories 
could do to the nation is to 
keep quiet about the Industrial 
Relations Act and let us get rid 
of it as speedily as possible, 
otherwise we will be confronted 
with some of the dangerous 
situations we had last week.” 

As Mr Foot was speaking, 
copies of the consultative paper 
were being sent to the TUC, 
the CBI and other interested 
bodies, with a deadline of June 
14 for comments tobe sent to 
the ministry. 

This acceleration of the estab¬ 

lishment of an independent con¬ 
ciliation service, a key demand 
Of the unions, appears designed 
to head off TUC criticism of any 
watering-down of the provisions 
of the Trade Unions and Labour 
Relations Bill ditring its parlia¬ 
mentary passage which may 
follow the surprise Govern¬ 
ment defeat. 

The Government’s intention 
to bring in a conciliation and 
arbitration service jndependem 
of ministerial control was 
announced in the Queen’s 
Speech. The Department of Em¬ 
ployment said last night that 
the necessary legislation would 
he provided bv an Employment 
Protection Bill “which it is 
hoped will >be introduced later 
this year 

Before legislation the service 
will be run by a council compri¬ 
sing a chairman and nine 
members appointed by the 
Secretary of State for Employ¬ 
ment. Three of the members 
will be nominated by the TUC 
and three by the CBI; the other 
three will he people considered 
to have suitable experience of 
industrial relations. 

The service will eventually 
take over the Department of 
Employment’s conciliation and 
advisory roles, and will adopt 
the function of the Commission 
on Industrial Relations to im¬ 
prove and extend voluntary col¬ 
lective bargaining in industry. 

The consultative document 
says: “ The service would be 
expected to act quickly, 
whether nationally or locally, to 
seek to avoid or end disputes. 
But it alone would decide what 
action it thought appropriate to 
take—and the tactical riming ”. 

The Employment Secretary 
would have power to refer to it 
“any matter on which he 
wished to seek advice and 
assistance” and would also be 
able to call for reports on 
major issues and disputes. 

He would also retain the 
power to appoint commitrees or 
courts of inquiry, thus reserv¬ 
ing for the Government the 
right to deal with serious 
labour disputes that cannot be 
solved by die new body. 

Conciliation will be under¬ 
taken by full-time professional 
staff, although the service will 
be free to call ou people from 
outside. Arbitration will be pro¬ 
vided from a panel of people 
experienced in industrial rela¬ 
tions. Those involved in a dis¬ 
pute will normally be expected 
to agree in advance to accept 
the arbitrators’ award, but the 
service will not assist on this as 
a precondition. 

Mr Foot told the Lancashire 
miners yesterday: “What we 
are trying to establish is a 
system of industrial relations 
based on persuasion, argument 
and consent. It is not an easy 
task, but it is much better than 
trying to do is by force or legal 
restriction, because they do not 
work. We have had that under 
Heath and I trust we are never 
going to try that experiment 
again ”. 

He added : “ We must set the 
whole course of industrial rela¬ 
tions on a quite different road 
from that on which they were 
travelling when the Tory Gov¬ 
ernment was in power, which 
produced the worst industrial 
smash-up this country has seen 
since the twenties 

Labour MP 

call for NE 

Printing industry 
rise passed 
by Pay Board 
By Our Labour Staff 

The Pay Board yesterday 
gave its approval for pay in¬ 
creases of up to £3.05 a week 
for 100,000 workers in the gen¬ 
eral printing and provincial 
newspaper industry. The rises 
will be backdated to April 24. 

Three unions, the National 
Graphical Association, the 
National Society of Operative 
Printers, Graphical and Media 
Personnel, and the Society of 
Lithographic Artists, Designers 
and Engravers, have accepted 
the offer, made jointly by the 
British Printing Industries Fed¬ 
eration and the Newspaper 
Society. The Society of Graphi¬ 
cal and Allied Trades, rejected 
^tbe offer in a ballot of its 
members. 

The agreement gives £3.05 a 
week to craftsmen, whose basic 
weekly wage is £2638. Pro rata 
increases go to other grades. 

Councils strike fear after 
pay talks are refused 
By Onr Labour Staff 

The possibility of industrial 
action by local government 
white collar staff throughout 
the country was raised yester¬ 
day after employers refused to 
negotiate on a claim for pay 
rises of between 20 and 26 per 
cent. 

Negotiators representing 
local authorities told union offi¬ 
cials that they would not dis- 
cuss the claim while members 
of the Nations! and Local Gov¬ 
ernment Officers Association 
(Nalgo) wire present, in pro¬ 
test at the strikes by NaJgo 
members in London boroughs. 

Nalgo represents most of the 
400,000 staff covered by the pay 
claim and other union repre¬ 
sentatives present said they 
could not negotiate if Nalgo 
was excluded. After the meet¬ 
ing Mr Eric Smytbe, publicity 
officer for Nalgo, said : 

“ We expect when this news 
gets out that there will be 
widespread anger from our 
members throughout the coun¬ 
try. That may well resolve itself 
in them being ready to take 
strike action if called upon to 
do so.” 

Mr Sraythe said that an 
emergency meeting of the local 
government committee of the 
association had been called for 
early next week to deride 
future action. 

Nalgo strikes in London are 
to be extended to nine more 
boroughs from Monday in sup¬ 
port of the campaign for in¬ 
creases in London allowance 
payments beyond Phase Three 
limits. A meeting is to be held 
on Monday to discuss a recom¬ 
mendation that the total strike 
at Islington, London, should be 
ended after six weeks and re¬ 
placed by a selective action. 

From Christopher Walker 
Newcastle upon Tyne 

The demand for an urgenr 
inquiry into the state of the 
Labour Party in the North-east 
gathered momentum yesterday 
when Mr Giles Radice, Labour 
MP for Chester-Ie-Snreet, joined 
the growing number of party 
members calling for a full inves¬ 
tigation. 

Mr Radice said that new that 
the major figures in the Poulson 
affair had been tried, the time 
was right to hold an inquiry. 

“No party inquiry can investi¬ 
gate corruption, that is a job for 
the police and the courts. What 
we can do is to see if there were 
any Labour Party rules which 
were broken, and, if so, whether 
there is now a case for a new 
code of practice for Labour coun¬ 
cils, Labour groups and Labour 
parties”, he said. 

If an inquiry is set up, one 
subject which is likely to come 
before it is Mr Radice’s selec¬ 
tion last year as the sponsored 
candidate for the General and 
Municipal Workers Union in the 
Ch ester-Ie-Street by-election. 
There have been some sugges¬ 
tions that his selection in pre¬ 
ference to a local schoolteacher 
ms favoured by Mr Andrew 
Cunningham, regional secretary 
of the union before his 
imprisonment last month. 

Asked if this matter would 
be raised if the inquiry was set 
up, Mr Radice replied: “ It 
would be completely a matter 
for the people conducting the 
inquiry to decide what is suit¬ 
able for investigation.” 

After years of entrenched 
opposition to demands for an 
inquiry' into its affairs in the 
North-east, opinion inside the 
Labour Party in Newcastle is 
now moving rapidly in the 
opposite direction. Many 
officials and party mernbersare 
deeply worried over allegations 
that the party has attempted to 
hush up local government cor¬ 
ruption in the area. 

Mr Radicc’s decision to speak 
out publicly came on the eve of 
today's crucial meeting of the 
party's regional council. A reso¬ 
lution demanding an inquiry 
will be voted on by the 250 dele¬ 
gates. who are expected to give 
it a narrow victory. 

Mr Geoffrey Rhodes. Labour 
MP for Newcastle upon Tvne, 
East, and Mr Edward Milne, 
Independent Labour MP for 
Blytli, have already demanded a 
wide-ranging inquiry into t**“ 
party’s affairs in the area. 

Leading article, page IS 
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Nurses from Wexbao Park Hospital, near Slough, deninu.vtrating yesterday during an afternoon strike in support of their ps 
They belong to the Confederation of Health Service Employees. 

No ultimatum on pay, nurses’ leader says 
By John Roper 
Medical Repeater 

Mr William Griffiths, chair¬ 
man of the staff side of the 
Whitley Council, which nego¬ 
tiates on nurses’ pay, . said 
yesterday that when council 
representatives see the Prime 
Minister on Monday they would 
not present him with an ulti¬ 
matum. But the Government 
had to make a political decision 
about how much money it would 
pay oat. 

Mr Alan Fisher, general 
secretary of the National Union 
of Public Employees, of which 
Mr Griffiths is a member, 
attacked the go-it-alone strike 
policy of the Confederation of 
Health Service Employees, 
another union, which has 
thousands of nurses as members. 

Such a policy, he said, sowed 
seeds of confusion amoi 
nurses. “While our nurses 

engage in short-term strikes and 
demonstrations, they will sot be 
dragged into an ail-oat strike 
situation dreamed up by con¬ 
federation leaders until they 
have had the opportunity of 
expressing their opinions 
through the trade union 
democratic process”, he said. 

This public disagreement 
between trade unions represent¬ 
ing nurses will encourage the 
Royal College of Nursing in its 
claim that strikes by nurses are 
impossible and that its own pro¬ 
posals for mass resignations 
from the National Health Ser¬ 
vice will meet the case if the 
nurses’ pay demands are not 
met. 

Scottish strike: Mr Steve Grant, 
assistant regional secretary of 
the Confederation of Health 
Service Employees, said yester¬ 
day that unless nurses were 

given an assurance on their pay 
claim by the Government by 
Monday nurses throughout Scot¬ 
land would be called out on 
strike immediately (a Glasgow 
Correspondent writes). The 
confederation, he said, had 
2 LOGO nurse members in Scot¬ 
land. 

An emergency meeting of all 
fall-time officers of the con¬ 
federation was to take place in 
London on Tuesday. If no offer 
of cash came from Monday’s 
meeting with the Prime Minister 
plans far the strike would be 
put into effect. 

If strikes were ordered they 
would start in the psychiatric 
and mentally defective hospitals, 
where the present work-to-mle 
in Scottish hospitals has been 
concentrated. - 
Yorkshire protest: About 300 
nurses in Wakefield, Yorkshire, 

from the Stanley Road 
atric hospital and the F 
hospital for the subnorn 
a two-hour strike yeste 
support of their pay cl: 
Press Association repor 

In Birmingham nurse. 
hospitals began a ban 
time and non-nursing d 

Hospital technicians ; 
shire decided on a snrikt 
of their campaign for . 

l The nrii pay agreement. 
May 28 to June 2, com 
the breakdown of talk* 
unions and managemen; 
Whitley Council 

Mr Bryan Glover, a . 
of the technicians* Leed or me recnmcians' i^eea . » i 
committee,said thestrik .iiMlt /{pH'* 
affect about 70 of his col ,s 
It is expected to close 
medicine, openheart .. ,j - r f Til 
electronic servicing o-m|Li S it 
equipment, and the big!' 
cancer centre in Leeds. 

Doublet buried 
Princess Anne’s horse. 

Doublet, which was destroyed 
this week after breaking a leg, 
was buried yesterday in a seclu¬ 
ded part of Windsor Home Park. 

Lords to review its rules 
on declaring interests 
By George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

While the House of Commons 
is considering the introduction 
of a compulsory register of 
MPs* financial interests, the 
House of Lords will be conduct¬ 
ing a review of its rules 

The party leaders of the 
Lords realize that there is a 
different dimension to this 
question in the upper House. 
Peers are not elected ; they owe 
no obligation to an electorate; 
and, apart from the life peers 
who are appointed after long 
service on the Labour and Lib¬ 
eral back benches in the Com¬ 
mons, it is generally assumed 
that they are fairly well off, if 
not rich. 

The rules about declaration 
of interest are generally obeyed 
punctiliously and there will be 
great resentment if Labour 
MPs in the Commons on 
Wednesday, debating their own 
rantions on the declaration of 
interests, seek to widen the 
scope to include peers. 

Peers who are expert in fiariiamentary procedure said 
ast night there could be a 

serious constitutional dash be¬ 
tween Lords and Commons if 
the Commons try to legislate 
for the upper House. 

In the past it has always been 
accepted that each House is 

responsible for its own rules on 
disclosure, and there are some 
Labour peers who argue that 
the Loras rules are already 
more stringent than those in 
the Commons. 

For example, the notes to 
Lords Standing Orders state : 
“ It is a long-standing custom of 
the House that Lords speak 
always on their personal 
honour. It follows from this 
that if a peer decides that it is 
proper for him to take part in a 
debate on a subject in which he 
has a direct pecuniary interest, 
he should declare it.” 

Subject to this, the rules 
state, there is no reason why a 
peer with an interest to dedare 
should not take part in debate. 
The guidance continues : “It is, 
however, considered undesira¬ 
ble for a Lord to advocate, 
promote or oppose in the House 
any Bill ... in, or for which, 
he is or has been acting or 
concerned for any pecuniary 
fee or reward.” 

The peers, of all parties, 
believe that their rules offer 
good general advice, but they 
recognize that if the House of 
Commons, in the atmosphere of 
suspicion and doubt which now 
clouds the issue, decide to en¬ 
force new conditions in the 
lower chamber, peers must look 
to their own arrangements. 

American girl 
deared in 
guns plot case 

Allison Thompson, aged 18, 
an American part-time model, 
bowed her head and sobbed as 
she heard a jury at the Central 
Criminal Court yesterday ac¬ 
quit her in the Heathrow airport 
guns plot case. She was deared 
of two _ charges of conspiracy 
concerning guns. 

Two men with her In the dock 
w*re found guilty of being con¬ 
cerned in a plan to kidnap a 
French government official at 
gunpoint and hold him to ran¬ 
som for the release of 30 Moroc¬ 
can political prisoners. 

Abdelkbir El-Hakkacmi. a 
Moroccan, was convicted of 
three conspiracies involving 
guns and was jailed for a total 
of three years. Ather Naseesn, 
a Pakistani, who was found 
guilty on two counts of conspi¬ 
racy, was jailed for a year. In 
both cases the verdicts were by 
a majority. 

Mr Justice McKenna told Mr 
Naseem, aged 21, that for two 
reasons he would treat him more 
leniently than Mr El Hakkaoui: 
his conspiracies had nor endan¬ 
gered life, and he was young j 
and under the influence of an 
older man. ! 

The Home Office said last J 
night that Miss Thompson is to | 
be detained pending plans being | 
made for her removal from the j 
United Kingdom. 1 

Prime Minister 
is asked to 
stop Bolshoi tour 
By Kenneth Gosling 

Arts Reporter 

A further attempt to prevent 
the forthcoming visit of the 
Bolshoi Ballet was made by 
Equity, the actors’ union, yes¬ 
terday in a letter to the Prime 
Minister. It asked him to tell 
the Russian Government that 
the company’s visit would be un¬ 
welcome at present. 

The Department of Employ¬ 
ment has already refused 
Equity’s request that it should 
withhold work permits from the 
135-member company, due in 
London ue::t month for a six- 
week season. 

A letter from Mr Foot. Secre¬ 
tary of State for Employment, 
said that while he shared 
Equity’s concern over the Rus¬ 
sians’ rreanuent of Valery and 
Galina Panov, the former Kirov 
Ballet dancers, and the strong 
feeiinps aroused he did not be- 
Hev? the work permit scheme 
should be used to stop the visit. 

Kc thought it douQtfu! that it 
would help the Panrvs, but 
added rhar this did not imply 
approval of their treatment, or 
of the suppression of artistic 
freedom. 

Equity fears that there will 
be demonstrations during the 
Bolshoi’s visit. 

Farmers’ leader 
to see minister 
about pig prices 

Sir Henry Plumb, president of 
the National Farmers’ Union, is 
cutting short bis attendance at 
the International Federation of 
Agricultural Producers’ confer¬ 
ence in Austria for an urgent 
meeting with the Minister or 
Agriculture, Fisheries and Food 
Ln London on Monday morning. 

The meeting was arranged at 
Short notice yesterday and is ex¬ 
pected to discuss toe tempor¬ 
ary pig subsidy to producers 
which is due to be cut at the end 
of this month. The market is 
still depressed and producers’ 
financial losses are continuing. 
The subsidy may have to con¬ 
tinue ar its present level For 
some time. 

nquiry on ‘safe’ 
P ;Il0W 

The Bi itish Standards Institu- 
>n is investigating .sales of an 
inti-suffocation ” pillow, which 
suspected of having contnbu- 
d ro the death of a baby, aged 
ree months. 
The institution gave a warn- 
Z yesterday that no pulow is 
fe for a baby unaer 12 
9n».h*. Tlie British Standard 
quires cot pillows to be tuied 
th curled hair giving sufficient 
rtlness, and to carry a war rung 
a iusi use for children under a 

Scots paper plan rejected 
but second study to start 
From a Staff Reporter 
Glasgow 

A feasibility report has re¬ 
jected the possibility of a Scot¬ 
tish Daily Tfeics being produced 
by a workers’ cooperative c*f 
former Beaverbrook News¬ 
papers employees in Glasgow. 

But when die findings were 
announced yesterday the action 
committee of redundant 
workers promptly rejected the 
report as “a document of 
despair”, produced by acade¬ 
mics who knew nothing about 
the economics of newspapers. 

A second study produced by 
people “ with professional 
knowledge” of the industry is 
being undertaken. It bas been 
ordered by Mr Robert Maxwell, 
the publisher and former 
Labour MP, who emerged this 
week as a major backer of the 
proposed newspaper. 

Mr anister Mackie, chairman 
of the action committee, said in 
Glasgow yesterday that the dead¬ 
line for disposal of the former 
Scottish Daily Express building 
in Albion Street had been ex¬ 
tended by three weeks. 

“ The Beaverbrook manage¬ 
ment la London has relented ”, 
.Mr Mackie said. “We had a mass 
meeting today, and there was a 
unanimous show of hands for 
pressing ahead with the news¬ 
paper.” 

Earlier yesterday the Strath¬ 
clyde University working, party 

under the chairmanship Df Mr 
Wiliam Gray, Lord Provost, sub¬ 
mitted its report to the news¬ 
paper workers. The main find¬ 
ings were: 

1. The market survey did 
not encourage optimism that the 
Scottish Daily tieiss could pene¬ 
trate a market already serviced 
by other popular dally news¬ 
papers selling at a cheaper 
price. 

2. Manning would nave to 
be reduced to a considerable 
degree below that considered 
feasible by the action committee 
if the paper was to be produced 
at an economic cost. 

3. There could bo problems 
in attracting top management. 

4. The conclusion reached 
was that the Scottish Daily .Yetrs 
could not succeed as a self- 
sufficient enterprise. 

Mr Gray said, it bad been 
found that, assuming a daily sale 
of 200,000 copies, a loss would 
have resulted with a manning of 

workers and a small gain 
.... a manning of 500. 
The action committee has do- 

manded a minimum manning 
ficure of 604 out of the L80Q 
workers made redundant by 
Bearerbronk Newspapers. 

Mr Mackie d'«clo;ed that a 
London-based financier had 
offered to buy the Albion Street 
building and lease if to the 
action committee, which is no'» 
registered as Scottish Daily 
News Enterprise Ltd. 

Hunger strike 
threat by 
Miss Dugdale 
From Onr Correspondent 

Dublin 

Bridget Rose Dugdale. aged 33, 

Marsh appeal for Whitehall 
to leave British Rail alone 

Mr Richard Marsh, chairman 
of the British Railways Board, 
last night appealed to White¬ 
hall to stop interfering with 
British Rail. He said there was 
ample evidence that attempts to 
manage the nationalized indus¬ 
tries from afar only made the 
position worse. 

In the last few years public 
opinion, had changed greatly in 
favour of public transport. 
Many of the difficulties facing 
nationalized industries were ex¬ 
traordinarily complex and the fiublic sector was at fault 
n not telling people how much 

those problems directly 
affected the ordinary citizen. 

He was not talking about dirty 
railway carriages, electricity 
prices or North Sea gas conver¬ 
sions. “but about the massive 
and incredibly expensive ineffi¬ 
ciencies which have flowed 
from the policies of all govern¬ 
ments towards the nationalized 
industries over the past 25 
years”. 

Basically, this was the fai¬ 
lure to think through the role of 
the public sector and provide it 
with clear, consistent policies 
and objectives. 

Mr Marsh showed his impati¬ 
ence with government policy, 
whatever party was in power, 
when he said that not one of 
the five-year investment plans 
the railways produced had re¬ 
mained intact for more than six 
months. 

This was due to the inability 
and unwillingness of. govern¬ 
ments to settle investment 
plans for more than an inade¬ 
quate period ahead. “The cost 
to the taxpayer of the present 
short-term nature of govern¬ 
ment’s methods of allocating 
investment to the nationalized 
industries is frightening”, he 
said. 

Mr Marsh, who was deliver¬ 
ing the annual Standard. Tele¬ 
phones and Cables .communica¬ 
tions lecture in London, cited 
the case of the building by 
British Rail’s own engineering 
company' of 2,012 identical 
Freightliner wagons in the past 
10 years. 

Seventeen separate orders 
had to cover the programme, 
each requiring separate paper¬ 
work, materials and ordering. 
In many cases lines were 
discontinued or their halting 
narrowly avoided, at extra cost. 

If the railways went about 
things their own way, long-term 
procurement could offer sav¬ 
ings on locomotives and rolling 
stock alone of between £54m 
and £68m in the next seven 
years. 

** Apply savings of that mag¬ 
nitude throughout the railway 
business and then include the 
rest of the nationalized indus¬ 
tries and the waste is mon¬ 
strous, in every sense of the 
word ”, Mr Mansh said. 

Ulster workers’ council 
leaders in key industries 
From Robert Fisk 

Belfast 
It is not difficult to meat the 

men who say they run the 
Ulster Workers’ Council. You 
drive through east Belfast to 
the mock Gothic grandeur of 
Mr William Craig’s piety head¬ 
quarters to find men like Mr 
Harry Murray and Mr Jim 
Smyth discussing their strike 
with Mr Craig and some fellow 
politicians.. . . 

It comes as a surprise that 
Mr Murray is a shop steward 
at the Harland and Wolff ship¬ 
yard and that every member 
of the UWC executive, which 
is running its strike from Mr 
Craig’s offices, is a member of 
the trade union movement. 

It is significant that the execu¬ 
tive seems to have members in 
most key industries in. Belfast. 
One of Mr Murray’s closest col¬ 
leagues is a senior convener at 
Short’s aircraft factory. Other 
leaders are in the electricity 
service. 

What the UWC may lack in 
numbers—it claims an unbeliev¬ 
able membership of 58,000—it 
can make up in influence among 
the most essential factories in 
the east of Ulster. 

Mr Smyth, the UWC spokes¬ 
man, likes to produce last year’s 
White Paper on Northern Ire¬ 
land, particularly the passage 
headed “The search for con¬ 
census”. 

Ti^lnm^re 

The British, he says, 1 
found a concensus but n 
less set up a govern 
Ulster without providin; 
loyalist parties. “Bria; 
ner told people befi 
Assembly election the 
was not going to be an' 
sharing and no Counci 
land ”, he says. 

“But now he is situ 
Gerry Fitt and there is 
be a Council of Ireland, 
con trick and we have b 
out of government. The 
got to be fresh election 
autumn. We want to m 
same impression with oi 
as the miners did in Brr 

The UWC has been 
TUC comments and 
reports of intimidatio: I „ * „ t 
UWC man said his n.!tM I M 
was filled with inquiries * 
made into allegations 
timidation. “There bat 
freelances around, but v 
said this must not happej 

This apparent as.* 
however, is unlikely t 
many fears, especially 
movements like the UI 
the Ulster Volunteer Fi 
keeping in constant cant 
the workers’ council. 

On Thursday night, 
stance, the UWC orde 
bars to shut down. “ 1 
net intimidation”, the n 
“ People owning the ba 
simply requested to ; 
constitutional stoppage. 

* • u 

Devon breeds in 
close contest 
at county show 

604 
with 

a former London University 
lecturer, who appeared at the 
Spec!al Criminal Court in Dub¬ 
lin a earn yesterday charged with 
srealinc 19 valuable paintings 
from Sir Alfred Beit and with 
having firearms, said she would 
qo nn hunger strike until the 
four London car bombers were 
returned to jails in Ulsrer. Her 
trial was fixed for June 24. 

As she left the dock she 
shouted: “Up the Proves, the 
people s army.” She said that 
the Government in London were 
assassins and murderers and 
added: “‘This execrable Govern¬ 
ment in London is torturing four 
of the bravest Irish people ever 
to walk this land." 

The Irish Republic does not. 
traditionally, force feed 
prisoners on hunger strike. 

There was heavy security at 
the court honte and everyone 
entering was questioned about 
hi*. business. Miss Dugdale 
arrived with an army escort from 
Mnunxjoy prison. Dublin. 

After the hearing .she was 
taker* by helicopter and 
armoured convoy to Limerick 
prison Tvbich was surrounded by 
troens and Spetia! Branch detec¬ 
tives, who began round-the- 
clock security duties. 

From Our Correspondent 
Exeter 

Devon’s two native breeds of 
cattle, the Devons and South 
Devons, were closely matched In 
the Interbreed championships at 
the second day of the Devon 
county show in Exeter yesterday. 
The winners were from the herd 
of South Devons ran near Brixham 
by Mr Herbert Tally and his two 
aons. Richard and Gordon, who 
have won eight championship 
awards at this year’s show. 

A two-reardd Devon baU 
belonging to Mr and Mrs Andre 
Matysiak. of Hatherlelgb, won one 
cup ami two reserves. 

Groups from the French towns 
of Caen and Moriart discussed the 
possibility of South-west breeders 
cbowltiB on the Continent, and it 
was pointed not that sadi a move 
could lead to Increased EEC Interest 
in Cnitcd Kingdom cattle for 
breeding. The proposal will prob¬ 
ably be pnr*ncd bv the Devon 
County ArricuUural Association. 

Th* FreriJjau Ambassador, 
Senhor Serein Correa da Conn, 
who v?s aiso at the show, said 
Brazilian breeders would be 
cotninz to Britain in strength this 
year looWnz for cattle. 

"h’e already have fome Devons 
in our cmretrv and they are 
provlnq successful because they 
acclimatize so quickly”, be said. 

Interbreed awards: 
«vir fbun<i by A «m«a (»nn«r: 

£■ B. IIunlld.M, iWirndTHIITl- **=« CnjOD 
thwe dairy cattle: Mr Bud Mra K. S, 
Vw^erriB I'A-ruu. Best group o( ihrto beet 
W*: tt Tli0> rBrubam). Beat Dnm or 
Snijb Devon huO: Mr* A. MMvaiiK IHother- 
letah). Bar animal bred W Dtfoo 
eihjbilnr H. Toll*. Beat dairy amoial bred 
►y Or,im ctMWtor- K. W. Rnnrn* iWfthnptei. 

. Ft VnlU. fW dairy 
: Mr and Mra K. s. Sboaerins. 

Total second-day attendance was 
29.911. 2.0QO more than on the 
second day last year. 

MP expected to 
edit4 Telegraph * 

Mr William Deedes, aged 60, 
a former Conservatives minister, 
is expected to become the next 
editor oF The Daily Telegraph. 
Mr Deedes said earlier this 
month that he would not stand 
at the next general election for 
Ashford, wtich he has repre¬ 
sented for 24 years. He has 
written for the newspaper since 
1937. 

No dat® has been set for the 
retirement of Mr Maurice Green, 
the present editor, who is 67. 

Weather forecast and recordings 

Today Tomorrow 
Sun rises : Sou sets : 
5.3 am. 8.50 pm 
Moon risesMoon sets: 
3.4 am 5.6 pm 

New Moon : May 21. 
Lighting up : 9.20 pm to 4.34 am. 
High water: London Bridge, 11.57 
am. 6.1m UQ.lft). Avonmoutiu 5-2 
am. 10.9m (35.6ft) : 5.31 pm, 11-2m 
(3b.9ft). Dover, 9.19 am. 5_5m 
(lS.2ftl : 9J6 pm. 5.8m fl9.0ft). 
Hull. 4.14 am. 6.0m (19.7ft) ; 4.1R 
pm, 63m (20.6ft). Liverpool, 9.16 
am, 7.4rn (24.4ft) ; 9.48 PQJ, 7.5m 
(24.7ft). 

Sun rises: 
5.4 am 

Sim sets: 
8.51 pm 

Moon rises Moon sets: 
3.26 am 6.21 pm 

Ugh tin* up; 9.21 pm to 4.32 am. 
High water: London Bridge, 12.11 
am, 6.1m (20.1ft) ; 12.48 pm. 6.5m 
(21.2ft). A vo am oath. 5.S8 am, 
11.6m (37-9ft) ; 6.22 pm, 21j9m 
(3921ft). Dover, 10.5 am 5,8m 

10.21 pm,-6.0m (19.8ft). 
Hull, 53 am. 6.3m (20.8ft) : 5.10 
pm, 6.6m (21.7ft). Liverpool. 10.4 
am, 7.8m (25.7ft); 10 31 pm, 8.0m 
(26.1ft), 
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Yesterday 
Loudon: Temp: 

A weak trongh of low pressure 
will remain over W districts of the 
British isles. 

5, moderate or fresh; max temp 

Area forecasts: 
London, SE, central S, central N, 

NE and E England, East Angife 
Midlands: Dry, sunny . periods - 
wind SE, moderate: max temp 19ofJ 
(66aF). 

Channel Islands : Dry, sunny 
periods ; wind SE, light or moder¬ 
ate ; max temp 17<>C fS3°F). 

SW England, S Wales: Dry, 
sunny Intervals ; wind 8, moderate - 
mas temp 17°C (63°F). 

N Wales, NW England, Lake 
District, Borders, Edinburgh and 
E Scotland, Aberdeen: Rather 
cloudy, dry, bright Intervals; wind 

15°C (59flF). 
Isle, of Man, SW and NW Scot¬ 

land, Glasgow, central Highlands. 
Argyll, N Ireland: Cloudy, occa¬ 
sional rain or showers; wind S, 
fresh or strong; max temp 14*C 
L5/ f )■ 

Moray Firth, Caithness, Orkney, 
Shetland: Dry, sunny intervals; 
wind s, fresh car strong; max temp 
14°C (57°F). 

Outlook for tomorrow and Mon¬ 
day : Dry, sunny spells, rain at 
times in the NW ;. temp. near nor¬ 
mal, warm in the SW. 

max . 
pm, 21®C 170*F) : min 
am, 13°C (55°F). Humid 
per cent. Rain, 24hr to 7 
Sun, 24hr to 7 pm, 3 
mean sea level, 7 pi 
millibars, rising. 
1,000 millibars = 29.53in. 

At the resorts 
24 hours fo 6 pm May 1 

Max 
Sun Rain lari' 
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OME NEWS 
«■ - ?;-aas- 

fories’ first task to wake people Peers and 

rom dream that inflation 
asyanished,TVIrWhitelawsays . KSLJ 

ri 

S^*'1 ' in Ronald Faux 

■- .. 
first duty of. the Conserv- 

•« ' '■'jr. , -ye-. Pany was to wake people 
■a ■ -**5 ' of a dream worid in which 
HE* y believed the menace of tn- 
• iop . had gone away, Mr 

• '$.£9* *’itda*. Opposition spokes- 
*■ .-■■■■ employment* ..told the 

. *ns& Conservative Party con- 
-i^r^jte iin. Ayr yesterday. . 

;^& MnBtelaw. sald'tlat -since 
' ^'fgeaeral election far too many 

I ^ . v. Vgie had been , lolled into a 
IL^o. sense of security ; but the 

hills only, now .were 
' 6aning to ctHiie. inland there 

Hjje'more-and more-iii. the 
. v < iths ahead. -' Things _might 

so normal that anyone not 
inne.to.'.think' could.believe 

,• 'real menace of inflation had 
away. ^ . ,• ■ 

- - This leads to a very danger- 
mood among so .many' 

>Je of * anything for n. quiet 
"Mr WHitefew ,-saicL 

i** r. ten you add tAether a gov- 
„ 5 S/5Vfaent followinS a policy of 

■,h\% at any price and sonren- 
* flg to every union demand 

people opting for a quiet 
' _ -/ ,the pqril is at its greatest-” 
, 1 •-..flation was. a peril which 

un .bad to deal-wkh-.as-a : 
:, itry; it would not be.solved - 

v oresfent Labour policies: An 
— - tyrnous donor has bought riff ■ 

engineers - an d-- allowed • Mr . 
■ don to flout the fen*,:but: 

r unions determined to go 
... beyond reasonable wage 

- as could not be bailed out. 
- Me same way. 

'• . f one is going to have a 
:y of giving way to the most 
*!rful unions wno wield" the 
..stria] power, , then one sees 
' ige for those who do not 

powerful organizations be- 
..them. and;. Eke:teachers- 

and.-nurses,'-sire sot prepared to 
use."- industrial action ”, Mr 
WhiteTaw saicL . ‘ '. 

Se.did not doubt the strength 
and: justice of the nurses* case 

- but an increase, would alter 
them . position in the - “ wage 

- rektivmefrdeagiie ”, In the aid 
the money had to be found from 

,tf» health service. 
VjMr Whifelaw said he believed 
the Conservatives’ had! been 

. nght to depend on a prices and 
incomes policy; backed.” by the 
law; but ideally this should give 

• way ■ to. .a voluntary system of 
■wage control.‘L;- jv ". 
: ^We-now'have a government 

• ready to.. surrender to. every 
trade union demand in the rain 
hope of 'a "social compact. The 
truth of that isa lor of unions 
vriH agree to it hr theory and 
some will! practice it when it 

"snits-tfiem-; but-when they-are 
really determined to -get more, 
the '.social compact will go.”- 
• - Mr WhiteTaw. who is MP "for 
Penrith and the Border, dis¬ 
agreed with those who advo¬ 
cated . a reduction in the money 
supply "as. a way of fighting in- 
Oatian. - This .would , create un¬ 
employment on an unacceptable 

: scare, he =said. . . 
. The' conference carried by a 

-large- majority a: resolution 
recognizing • th e - “ grave prob¬ 
lems” arising; front inflation and 
urging,-in the absence of an 
effective", voluntary agreement, 

. the.. retention . of a statutory 
prices and incomes policy, par¬ 
ticularly t<>protect those with no 
strong union to press claims on 
their behalf. .- 

Mr" Edward- Taylor, front 
jbendt spokesman on . Scottish 
affairs^ speaking on the “ ack¬ 
nowledged failure ” of :the last 

- Conservative government’s bous¬ 

ing policy, said.'a future Tory 
government would rnrrodoce 
legislation requiring councils 
and new -town corporations to 

' offer all sitting tenants the righr 
to-buy their own homes at a 
price ' considerably below die 
open market value. 

He said there was a sound case 
for the state offering a grant of 
a few hundred pounds to couples 
buying their first home and for 
reforming or even abolishing the 
“ nightmare ”' of local rates, 

■ which he described as- “ the most 
unjust and unfair form of-taxa¬ 
tion . ever -invented ” 

Mr Taylor, who. is MP for 
. Glasgow. Catbcart, said he was 

convinced rhatifor. decades the 
■_ Scottish .Tory party had failed to 
understand, let alone solve, the 
;teal - problems facing, council 
tenants, .particularly in the peri¬ 
meter schemes of tile great 
cities— r- . 

We have allowed great con- 
. crete jungles" to-be constructed 
without adequate thought for 
the-need to create luring com¬ 
munities. We have tailed to 
appreciate the' immense suffer¬ 
ing which stems from families 

- and ’ old folk torn away from 
" friendly, and warm communities, 
admittedly bf-poor housing: and 
deposited' in - cold- and lifeless 
schemes miles from families and 
friends-”1;... ; 

The Conservatives had concen¬ 
trated on the obvious need to 
.reform boosing finance and to 
provide through rebates for 

..those-who got less pay. “-By con¬ 
centrating.housing comple¬ 
tions as pure statistics we have 
fallen-into thetrap of knowing 
all the facts but few of the truths 
of council housing. I hope we 
will not make the same mistake 
again ”, Mr Taylor said. 

Leading article, page 15 

arly colonial drawings and sketches 
tract dealers from abroad ^ . 

, iraldine Norman 

|yr.Rooru Correspondent ‘ 

’ ' * •Vristie’s sale yesterday of 
* » ings and drawings from the 

^ illi EmPlre attracted dealers 
*uudie United States, Canada, 

. . a Africa, Australia, New Zea- 
and other places, ft fnchided 

"• cofonial drawings and sket- 
. ... which are 'of more historic 

. - aesthetic interest, and works 
ome twentieth-century painters 

. .. well known in this" country. 
ie sale totalled £89,321. A 
ded landscape- with Indians 
dog by a tent made the top 
e of £7,875 (LaineJ- Measuring 
o by 17jin. it was painted by 
□efias Kriegboff, Canada’s 

• at nlneteentli-centtny master. . 
Tie South Africans bid' far 

' beytmfl '-Christie’s expectations. An 
album ‘;pf--100 pencil: drawings' by 
Sir. Charles ITOyly,- recording in 
nferty "earfeatme -flie life style, of 

: the Cape Colony in the 1830s, 
doubled estimates to reach £6,300. 

. An ‘ Early Cape manor house ”,’by 
-Tinus de Joagh, an Impressiom’st- 
infinenced work, brought £1,995. 
Two smaller landscapes by the 
same artist made £1,365 apiece. 

A slight watercolour, “'Nearthe 
- Observatory;'' Capetown ”, dated 
: 1852, brought £1,575. It was pai'D- 
tetT by Thomas Bowler,' pertiaps 'ttie 
Biggest name among Sbuth Africa’s 

. ntneteenth-centxny Umlners. More 
sorprisiiig prices were -paid ' for 
Three drawings of hunting scenes- 
by - William Heath, after J. -E. 
Alexander. A rhinoceros hunt 
made £735, a giraffe hunt £630, 
and a lion hunt ©45. 

■ Maggs r paid £1.575 for two 
watercolours of th& Honourable 

- Fast . India ' Conjpally’s depot at 
Ticmgarrabbec, New South Wales ; 
these are primitive pastoral views 
of the' company’s Australian stud 
in v.tfae :1850s. Where horses for 

■ raapg and polo were bred for the 
British Army in India. 

Twentieth-centurv artists also 
did welL Rupert Charles Wnlsren 

. Bonny's “ Ladv at a minor" 
made £1,680. and a wooded land¬ 
scape. by Emmanuel Phillips Fox 

. made the same price. 
-Christie’s, held?a mixed sale in 

Madrid ^ on Thursday and irester- 
day, -totalling £122,496. The star 
mere iras an eishteenth-century 
English red Japanned bureau- 
caWnerar £10,714. Ft had arrived 

-in Spain from France, taken there 
by General Moreau when herwaa 
banished by Napoleon. , 

A furniture sale at Sotheby’s 
yesterday brought £33.310. 

praise Miss 
Arrowsmith 

Two peers and a Government 
minister were among witnesses 
who gave evidence at the Cen¬ 
tral Criminal Court yesterday 
on behalf of Pat Arrowsmith, the 
campaigner for peace, who is 
accused of indtmg troops to 
desert. ■ • 

Miss Arrowsmith, aged 43. of 
Middle Lane. Hornsey, London, 
has denied two charges alleging 
that she tried to persuade troops 
at Warminster camp, Wiltshire, 
away from their duties- 

Among witnesses called by the 
defence yesterday was Miss Ber¬ 
nadette DevEn, former. MP for 
Mid-Ulster, who is now Mrs Me- 
AJfskey. , , , 

She told the.court she had 
seen Miss Arrowsmith attempt 
to persuade a group of IRA sup¬ 
porters to abandon-violence and 
throw their weight behind the 
peaceful channels of the civil 
rights, movement in Northern 
Ireland. She added: “ I haye 
never known her to urge vio¬ 
lence in the mildest sense, even 
in self-defence.” 

Lord Soper described the de¬ 
fendant as a* person of blazing 
sincerity whom-he had known 
for many years as a dedicated 
pacifist campaigner. 

Mr Hugh Jenkins, the minister 
responsible for the arts, des¬ 
cribed Miss Arrowsmith as active 
in trying-to. bring about pacifist 
ideals. He regarded her as a 
person of very great integrity. 

Lord Brockway said he had 
great admiration for her. He 
added : “ I do not entirely agree 
with everything site does, but 
she is absolutely sincere and 
lives entirely for her convictions. 
T have never known her to say 
or do anything of a violent 

: nature towards anyone.” 
Wendy Butlin, a secretary, also 

of Middle Lan& Hernsey, said 
she was distributing leaflets with 
Miss Arrowsmith in Warminster 
when' they were arrested. She 
and two others engaged in the 
same venture were not charged 
by the police. 

Malting his final’ submissions 
to the jury, Mr Rock Tansey, 
Miss Arrowsmith’s counsel, said 
the case was of immense impor¬ 
tance to freedom of speech, and 
also the conduct of the Director 
of Public Prosecutions office. 
Miss Arrowsmith was an honest, 
sincere and dedicated pacifist 
and it was not easy to suggest 
she was lying. 

Mr Tansey .said the office of 
the DPP had changed their tune 
and decided to prosecute Miss 
Arrowsmith after writing to her 
solicitors stating they did not 
consent- to proceedings being 
brought under the Incitement to 
Disaffection Act. He added ; 
“The DPP has much to answer 
for in this case.” 

Judge Abdela, QC, said he 
would sum -Up on Monday, add 
the trial was adjourned until 
then. 

f°RTIES 

ft- 

The jacket section of an oil production platform nearing completion at the Graythorp yard of Laing 
Pipelines Offshore, near Hartlepool. BP intend to install two platforms this summer for the Forties 
oilfield in the North Sea, 110 miles off Aberdeen. The jacket section is constructed on its side on a 
huge flotation system in a graving dock. 

Freedom has been raped, Mr Guinness 
says after students stop his speech 
From Our Correspondent 
Portsmouth 

Mr Jonathan Guinness, 
former chairman of the Monday 
Club, was prevented from speak¬ 
ing at Portsmouth yesterday by 
left-wing students acting in 
accordance with the decision by 
the National Union of. Students 
to deny a platform to speakers 
advocating what it considers 
“ racist ” and ” fascist ” 
attitudes. 

Mr Guinness was to bare 
addressed members of the 
Portsmouth Polytechnic Conser¬ 
vative association at a lunch¬ 
time meeting but about 200 left¬ 
wingers barricaded his audience 
in a lecture hall and then linked 
arms to stop him from getting in. 
Later they shouted down his 
attempts to speak outside with 
shouts of “ racist our ” and loud- 
hailers turned full on. 

After 45 minutes Mr Guinness 
gave up and drove away. 

He said afterwards: “It was 
an exercise well worth trying. 
We have shown just where the 
illiberal forces are' in thus 
society. Freedom has been raped 
in Portsmouth today.” 

Mr Richard Palser, a student. 
*aid lie did not think “racists” 
had tiie right to a platform 
because they sought to take 
away the right of free speech. 
“ We accept the rights of 
ordinary Conservatives who do 
not play on prejudices as ^lr 
Guinness does ”, be added. 

The student's union has for¬ 
bidden the association from 
using its funds to pay Mr 
Guinness's expenses. 
No disruption vote : Students at 
Essex University voted yester¬ 
day not to disrupt a speech by 
Mr John Biggs-Davison. chair¬ 
man of the Monday Club. (Our 
Colchester Correspondent 
writes). Several students stayed 
outside the lecture theatre block 
siDging and shouting in an - 
attempt to drown the address, 

A few defiant students 
heckled Mr Biggs-Davison, who 
is Conservative MP for Epping 
Forest, but members of the uni¬ 
versity’s union executive stood 
guard at all doors to the build¬ 
ing to stop others entering. 
Condemnation likely: The vio¬ 
lence which has occurred when 
students have broken up meet¬ 

ings addressed by right-wing 
speakers is likely to be con¬ 
demned by tbe executive of the 
National Union of Students 
when it meets tomorrow (a staff 
reporter writes). 

Several individual unions have 
already voted against what they 
say is a ban ou free speech; 
and at a street meeting outside 
a London School of Economics 
building yesterday a variety of 
speakers called for a general 
vote against it. 

The LSE union later decided 
by a large majority to dissociate 
itself from the NUS policy. Mr 
Elias Noujaim, the secretary, re¬ 
signed as a result. 
David Hencke writes from Glas¬ 
gow : University teachers yes¬ 
terday overwhelmingly deplored 
the * ban. Three resolutions 
attacking it were passed with 
large majorities at the Associa¬ 
tion of University Teachers’ 
summer council at Strathclyde 
University. 

“ The use of violence and the 
shouting down of an opposing 
party are alien to the purposes 
of a university education ”, one 
motion stated. 

In brief 
Waste tipping on 
beaches to end 

The tipping of coUiery waste 
on Reaches in co Durham is to 
end ar<i polluted beaches will be 
reclaim^, jfr John Silkin. 
Minister inj- planning and Local 
Government announced yester¬ 
day. (Our FoiVjcal Staff writes). 

In a parliai.gntary written 
reply he said the department of 
the Environment, «5pe Depart¬ 
ment of Energy, tii. National 
Coal Board and Seai^m and 
Hartlepool, local autumries 
were giving urgent considei^cn 
to this. 

Petty Officer for trial 
Petty Officer Philip Loel Tom¬ 

linson. aged 34, was committed 
for trial at Maidstone Crown 
Court from Chatham Magis¬ 
trates' Court yesterday, 
accused of murdering Petr/ 
Officer Arthur Edward Dodd at 
the Chatham shore establish¬ 
ment, HMS Pembroke, on April 
ll. 

Helicopter rescue 
Mrs Evelyn Bexon, aged 73, 

of Stornton Drive, Sherwood 
Estate, Nottingham, missing 
while on hoEday at Westward 
Ho!, Devon, since noon on 
Thursday, was found by a heli¬ 
copter huddled at a cliff bottom 
nearby yesterday. 

Theatres tax plea 
A call for zero-rating of value- 

added tax for theatres “as a 
matter of urgency” has been 
made by the Theatrical Mana¬ 
gers’ Association in telegrams 
to the Prime Minister, the 
minister responsible for the arts 
and the Opposition leader. 

Explosion death 
Mr Louis Robertson, aged 48, 

a supervisor electrician, of Lon¬ 
don Road. Staines, died yester¬ 
day from injuries he received 
in'an explosion at an electrical 
sub-station at Heathrow airport 
London, on Thursday. 

Rugby School theft 
Five pieces of Chinese 

porcelain valued at £17.250. 
including a fifteenth-century 
blue and white carnation- dish 
valued at £15.000, have been 
stolen from Rugby School art 
gallery library. 

Railwayman killed 
Mr Henry Trice, aged 55, of 

Twyford, Berkshire, a British 
Rail track supervisor, was killed 
yesterday by a train as he 
worked on the line at Woking, 
Surrey. 

Road tanker splits 

Sevenoaks, Kent, yesterday. 

Exorcist’ nightmare theory 
1 rating’s death fall . 

Law Report May 17 1974 Queen’s Bench Division I PARLIAMENT, May 17, 1974, 

senior police officer yes- 
ay supported tbe theory 
a naval rating aged. 16 feU 

•as death from a second- 
barrack window because 

ad nightmares after wateb- 
he film The ExordsL■ ■ 

' t Chief-Inspector Edward 
- a an told an-inquest in Ply- 

fa. that it was “a very- 
’ solution ”. It would 

been “impossible” .rfor- 
topher Gengam, of Burn- 
load, Dagenham, Essex,, to 
out of the window aedr 

- Uy. 
William Major, : the 

- or, said: “There is • in¬ 
tent evidence to say bow 

,-curred.” He recorded an 
verdicL 

tgam, who served on the 
' e of Wales’s ship,. HMS 

“ .T, was found dead under. 
-Window two days after see^ 
t^Vie fiim, which deals with 

- tic possession. 
e Seaman Clive Smith,’. 

,',19, of Chesterfield,, saw 
’ ;lm with Gengam. He told 

»roner that next .morning 
m said he had had “a 
' a nightmare ”. ■ 

Newmam said . Gengam 
have had to climb but 

? windowsill. “ He. must 
-i oiled off the 3edge .to be 
' se to the wall as he was.” 

In tbe film’s final scene a 
priest conducting an exorcism 
service takes a demon Into his 
owt*. body and hurls;.himself 
from 8 window to destroy -it. 

Mr Newman was asked by 
the coroner : “Do you tbink he 
was affected by this Bin?” 
He replied: “I do, sir.” 

"Gengam “had seemed'-a"very 
■happy-go-lucky sort of "rating ” 
As. he was -only 16 be .should 
not haye seen the film, which 
bears an X certificate.. 

Dr Charles Hunt, a patholo- 
- gist, said Gengam had a. blood- 
alcohol level of 80 mg per 100 
ml of blood. That was the legal 
limit for driving. He' suggested 
Gengam “just let himself fall- 
rather than jumped”. ; 
' The coroner said: “Anybody 
who goes to see any particular 
fikfi today, does not go'to see 
it without there -being some 
publicity in advance. ^ Tf._-the 
film is one which is-of a horri¬ 
fying or violent nature, people 
who are likely.to be. upset’by 
tbar kind" of thing really should 
not go.” 

He. aided : Whether it was 
air accident and he started "to 
cHmb out in - r nightijiare or 
whether irwss suicide I do’not 
know. Tbe dtstance he Was out 
from the wall rather discounts 
the theory that he jonrpecL.a? 

Drivers without seat belts should 
not have damages reduced 

*s seek new [Tankers at risk 
uiry into 

* nratty case 
' „.-'MPs yesterday called for 
- / inquiry into the convic-: 

F James Ha nratty, who was 
d for the A6 murder in- 

tsure for a public inquiry 
ie case has been building 
ce Mr Jenkins took ’over 

• Home Office.- Tbe MPs 
a motion referring to 

spread and serious public 
•.: ” about the verdict. They 

jere is new evidence that 
• it produced at the trial. 
. new evidence concerns a 

.. -'ord statement made by 
Valerie Stone shortly 

■he murder. Miss Stone 
aped, shot and perman- 

' . crippled, and her com- 
Mr Michael Gregsten, a 

scientist, was shot dead 
iy-by on" the AS at Dead- 
HilL Clophill, Bedford- 

motion is signed by- Mr 
• Whitehead, Labour MP 
erby, North ; Mr. Alfred 

Labour, Bebington and 
terc Port; Mr. John 
^ Liberal, Cornwall, 

•' ; Mr Ernie Money, Con- 
!ve, Ipswich; Mr John 

Conservative. Oswestry; 
-Ir Alan Reilh, Liberal, 
:k on Tweed- . • 
re is little chance of the 
i being debated in the 

' ons, but the MPs hope to 
, . : support from other mem- 

ind send a delegation to 
□kins. 

because 
of tidal surges 
By Our Science Correspondent 

A risk of large tankers going 
aground through miscalculation 
when using the table of predic¬ 
ted tide levels , is causing con¬ 
cern, : Rear-Admiral Geoffrey 
Hall, Hydrographer of the Navy, 
states in his -annual report. He 

• describes . how t errors can be 
made in estimates of under-keel 
clearance. 

Predicted levels take no-ac¬ 
count of weather factors which - 
can cause -surges, raising or 
lowering tide levels by amounts 
exceeding the calculated keel 
clearance. Obviously, the con¬ 
sequences of .such a mistake can 
be catastrophic, he states. 

Mariners are being told of the 
onset of such surges in addition 
to receiving, tbe regular, storm 
tide warning service. ... .. 

Whenever tide levels are ex¬ 
pected to be two. feet or more 
below die predicted values m 
the -Thames ’ estuary . and the 
southern North Sea, information 
is passed . through- the coastal , 
radio network- as part-of an ex-; 
perunental negative surge warn-1 
ing service. Nine warnings have 
been issued so far., ’ 

Admiral HafI says there is 
OTflJ .much,, to do.. Many charts-, 
are. obsolete.; vast areas of Jrbe 
sea have still not . been - sur¬ 
veyed ; the growing needs- of 
yachtsmen and fishermen are 
nor being mer. . . 

The report records sales. 6f' 
Admiralty charts . .exceeding 
2^00,000 and an ’ income’. of 
£1,894,452-.. 

Smith "and Another v Blackburn 
Before Mr Justice "O’Cqnuor 

Mr justice O'Connor- added his 
voice to judidal dicta against the 
view that car drivers and passen¬ 
gers': injured in road accidents 
should have their damages reduced 
merely because they were not 
wearing seat belts. Bis Lordship 
said that ordinary decency was 
offended-by the idea that a grossly 
negligent driver’s insurers should 
be relieved from paying proper 
compensation, when the injured 
person was. doing nothing wrong. 
.. Reserved .judgment was being 
given awarding damages ..totalling 
£6,600, with interest and costs, to 
Mr Cyrfl Thomas Smith and his 
wife. Mrs Charlotte Mary'Smith, 
of Addlestone, Surrey, on their 
claim against .tbe defendant, Mr 
Ernest Edward Blackburn, of 
Alexandra Road. Croydon, in res¬ 
pect of injuries they sustained in 
an accident caused by his negli¬ 
gent driving at Bushev Road flv- 
over in May. 1972. and consequent 
loss. 

A-stay of execution-for 21-days 
pending consideration of an 
appeal was granted in respect-of 
damages exceeding £5 000. ' 

Mr E. A. Machin. OC.’ and’ Mr 
Anthony Kennv for Mr and Mrs 
Smith :. Mr Micbae’ Wright. DC. 
and Mr .Stephen Dcscfa for tbe 
defendant. 
, HIS LORDSHIP said that UabIHty 
was - admitted, subject to a con¬ 
tention that Mr and -Mrs Smith 
should be found partly to blame 
.and have their damages reduced 
because they were not wearing 
seat belts. Damages were assessed 
ait £1,475 for Mr Smith and £5.125 
for Mrs Smith. 

For "the submission to succeed 
-the -defendant had to show, on a 
balance of probabilities, that if 
ACr and Mrs Smith bad been wear¬ 
ing seat belts they would have 
been less severely injured than 
they were. The defendant had 
called no evidence. Mr ’ Wright, 
perhaps understandable retying ou 
the. authorities, said’ that the court 
coiild take judicial notice that, if 
a car was suddenly -brought to a 
stop,, persons sitting in it were "■ 
likely to be flung forward. 

Mrs Smith had said that. when, 
-she, suddenly saw a car about to. 
hft them, she bent down co the 
left to shield herself and tbe 
crash occurred. Mr Wrlgbt asked 
whether she thought that she had 
hit her elbow against the dash¬ 
board. She said ves but could nor 
be certain- Mr Wright had Invited 
his Lordship to infer that a cut cm 

1 the front of Mr Smith’s head must 

25 years ago 

From The Times or Wednesday, 
Mar 18, 1949 

-From Our Correspondent 
Oxford. May 17.—The Bodleian 
Library announced this evening 
that' it bis received’ throa^t the 
-Friends of tbe Bodleian the be¬ 
quest of 100 medieval manuscripts 
from. J. P. R- Lyell, of Abingdon, 
tbe largest bequest of medieval 
manuscripts die library has re¬ 
ceived- since that of Francis 
Douce. It is . mainly of Latin 
manuscript*;, but includes a few in 
Greek. Hebrew. Persian, French 
arid English. 
. Mr .Lyell was spcdally inter¬ 
ested in manuscripts known to 
belong, to monasteries -in tbe 
Middle Ages; and "the collection 
includes six from English monas¬ 
teries and a number from French, 
German, and Austrian houses. 

have occurred as a result of Ms 
being flung forward and bitting 
some part of tbe front of tbe car. 
How he bad suffered an ankle 
fracture remained wholly unex¬ 
plained. His Lordship was not any¬ 
where near satisfied on tbe .evi¬ 
dence that, had Mr and Mrs Smith 
been wearing belts, they would 
not have sustained all their in¬ 
juries. Tbe defendant had not 
discharged die burden of proof oo 
him. 

That was, technically, enough to 
dispose of the issue, but his Lord- 
ship wished to add his "voice to 
what bad been said ou seat belts. 

The acddentr occurred on a one¬ 
way road going up a rise to a crest. 
Mr Smith was chiving Ws car ab¬ 
solutely normally; he was doing 
nothing at all wrong. - Vet it was 
really suggested that be should have 
foreseen that a madman would 
drive up the flyover In the wrong 
direction and at high speed, so that 
when he did meet somebody mind¬ 
ing his business, they collided bead 
on. . . 

Tbe Jaw did not require s person 
in Mr Smith’s position to foresee 
that that kind of accident would 
occur. . He might foresee that he 
might come on a. broken down 
vehicle; or all sorts of things, but 
his Lordship saw no ground for 
assuming that the Jaw required Mr 
Smith to foresee that kind of acci¬ 
dent. 

If the law did not require him to 
foresee it. why should the law be 
said to require him to take pre¬ 
cautions against the possible event? 

Tn this country tbe issue was first 
raised on the topic whether motor 
cyclists ought to wear crash hel¬ 
mets. In O’ComteU v Jackson 
ffl972] 1 QB 27CB a motor cyclist 
sustained serious head injury in a 
collision in which he came off his 
machine. The trial judge refused 
to reduce tbe award of damages be¬ 
cause tbe accident was held to be 
the fault of the other driver. The 
Court of Appeal, however, said 
that the judge was mistaken, and 
failure to wear a crash helmet at 

. the time of the accident did amount 
to failure to take proper care for 
one’s own safety if one chose to 
ride a motor cycle. 

The tyCoimeU decision was bind¬ 
ing on his LordShip. He did nor 
need to say more about it, but it 
was to be noticed that one argu¬ 
ment put forward for the plaintiff 
was that, as far as seat baits were 
concerned, the court in Canada bad 
refused to find failure to wear a 
belt had been negligence in the 
driver or passenger on the ground 
that it was not satisfactorily-estab-. 

University news 
Cambridge 
E. GrifmJi*. Pemlmfe* C«U«*e, hit bna 
lpi»nwrd io the Jim Eliza Procter Vutin 
PelJvwibip ax PrmceUwi Umwr»ilir lor the 
academical year IV-l-T. The Util of 
Sirtko- Lecturer • baa bees conferred ■ on 
F. G. Fried]under. PhD. Wolbod 
Coiteec. 

. D. Brian. MA. (Cantab). BSc. PhD iDor- 
hami. Si Catharine i College, hat been 
appointed uolitraky lecturer and euralor 
of i be Herbarium in tbe drpiiitmw of 
many Bom OUabn 1. for tlutc yean. 
ProfcoOf XX lyidM-fldl h*> hern anointed 
director of the lanlrute of Amuuumy from 
October I, for three >prj. 

I.ir-V CAVENDISH COU.FOI.VrG 
SOCIFTV; Cakuiwc UuJtnklan Rncairb 
Fcllo**fallM JpW heat mrded for iv-u 
sears Inwi CXiober l. to-.Mn A. F. W. 
Deuwcb. MA. Mr> L. A. Dunal.f- 
kwi. Bt Kalin. -Mb iKeeJei. Mm G. 
Herrmann. fJPbll tO*°n) and (nr one sear 
fo Mri F- Thnna-on. BA ntryr* Mnwr>. Mint. 
Cri-KHU Gulbenkan Rwearch Snidemwiiw 
ba--e beta awarded for 1*0 wa from 
Ochibcr I. I-? Sin B. E. ft. Gordon. BA 
iAuckland i. MA iCariewml. Mu l_ I. Green. 
MS. and Mi» W. lame*. BA 

DOWNING COLL FOB . r. Crmroell. 
BSc - 'Waim-iefci nncnnr Aendnioi m 
L*ie dfpatnmal of' corinecrlzur, baa been 
elected in as afUclal feUmrtHp Brea October 

1- 

hsbed that belts really provided 
safety to a greater degree than they 
might cause some types of injury. 

After O’Cormen’s case three of 
his Lordship’s brethren had held 
that a failure to wear belts did 
amount to contributory negligence 
if it was established that wearing 
one would have reduced some of 
the injury. Varying proportions 
of damages bad been deducted, 
ranging from one-third down to 5 
per cent. The judges bad felt them¬ 
selves bound by the principle in 
O'Connell to come to their con¬ 
clusion (in Pasternack v Poulum 
11973J 1 WLR <76; Pamefi t> 
Shields [ 19731 RTR 414, and McGee 
v Frandr Sftav & Co Ltd [19731 
RTR 409). 

His Lordship did not fed him¬ 
self bound by O'Connell to come 
to any such conclusion where seat 
holts were concerned. A similar 
view was taken by Mr Justice Shaw 
in Challoner r Williams (The Times. 
April 4). and his Lordship endorsed 
aU that Mr Justice Shaw had said, i 

It seemed to his Lordship thaw . 
if one rook the facts of the r™- 
sent accident, the idea rbat tbe In- : 
snrers of a grossly negligent driver 
should he relieved in any degree ! 
from paying what was proper com- ; 
pensarion for injuries offended j 
ordinary decency. His Lordship . 
would not <o rule until forced to , 
do so by higher authority. i 

There was only advisory caution 
about seat belts in the Highway I 
Code fl968 cd. rule 23). His Lord- | 
strip compared that rule with the 
advisory caution fin rule 1) not to 
walk close tn the kerb, and he 
asked himself whether anybody 
would consider that a pedestrian so 
walking who was run down by a 
car which drove on to the pave¬ 
ment should be held partly to 
blame. Certainly there was nothing 
in the Highway Code or the Road 
Traffic Ad. 1972. which forced the 
court to anv such conclusion. i 

Even If his I.ordsbip had con¬ 
cluded that a belt might have pre¬ 
vented some of tiie Injury—which 
he had not—he would unhesitat¬ 
ingly have held that failure to wear 
seat belts did not amount to con¬ 
tributory negligence calling for any 
reduction of damages, particularly 
in a case such as the present. 

Solicitors: L. Bingham & Co; 
Srevensons. 

In Ban bun: Corporation v Oxford¬ 
shire and District Water Board 
rMay 16) Mr Michael Marra, QC, 
and’Mr Hugh Donovan appeared 
for the board and Mr Gerald 

-Moriarty, QC, for the corporation. 

Bill gives councils greater power 
to protect ancient buildings 
House of Commons 

MR SHERSBY (Hillingdon, Ux¬ 
bridge, C), moving the second 
reading of the Town and Country 
Amenities Bill, said it was an en¬ 
vironmental BUI proriding an 
opportunity for the House to con¬ 
sider tbe conservation of Britain’s 
heritage, the enhancement of 
towns and villages, and the main¬ 
tenance of historic gardens. 

The Bill was a logical successor 
to the Civic Amenities Act which 
established tbe concept of conser¬ 
vation areas. The number of con¬ 
servation areas had increased and 
the powers and resources avail¬ 
able to local authorities to secure 
their preservation and enhance¬ 
ment bad been c.\tended. 

Now it was necessary to go a 
step further. Designation in itself 
was no more than a necessary ad¬ 
ministrative preliminary- Tbe real 
object was tbe preservation and 
enhancement of the character and 
appearance of that area which was 
by definition of architectural and 
historic interest. 

The should take tbe opportunity 
afforded by European Architec¬ 
tural Heritage Year in 1975 to re¬ 
examine conservation practices and 
fashion some legislative advances 
vetrieb would continue down tbe 
years. 

The Rill would bring demolition 
of non-listed buildings in conserva¬ 
tion areas within the scope of 
planning control. Some provision 
needed to be made to exclude 
cither certain buildings or 
categories of building of the need 
to secure consent to demolition. 
Powers were given to the Secre¬ 
tary of State for the Environment 
to make directions excluding spe¬ 
cific buildings or types of build- 
in?. but it was to be hoped that 
rhese powers would not need io 
be used. They were included only 
as a long-stop. 

Efforts should be made to get a 
comprehensive, national list of 
architectural and historic treasures 

in their own settings by tbe end 
of the European architectural year. 

MR GR1MOND (Orkney and 
Shetland. L) said the Bill was a 
further step in tbe direction of 
taking tbe protection of good archi¬ 
tecture out of the museum area. 

He hoped tbe Government would 
have a word with tbe architectural 
associations and others because the 
whole provision of architecture 
needed examination. Most recent 
buildings were appallingly bad and 
architects did not seem to give 
much attention to developing 
methods of building and restora¬ 
tion which «ere reasonably 
economic. 

MR CHARLES MORRIS. Minister 
of Stare Urban Affairs i Manchester, 
Opensliaw, Lab), said bis depart¬ 
ment would seek to take an alUvi¬ 
and helpful interest in the Bill as 
it proceeded through Its Parliamen¬ 
tary stages . 

The Government welcomed the 
provisions of the Bill which were 
designed tn preserve, protect and 
enhance crucially important areas. 
It wnuJd m-t only benefit people liv¬ 
ing in the areas, but people iron 
cities who wanted to enjoy ancient 
monuments and historical buildings. 

Mam would regard the additional 
control over demolition as Lbe most 
important part. 

An outstanding and welcome 
development had been tltc growth 
of local and national amenity socie¬ 
ties which had been invaluable in 
fostering awareness of local areas. 

But the major role inevitably fell 
ro local authorities. The BUI 
greatly assisted them by strength¬ 
ening Lbe law affecting conservation 
area.:. 

Some local authorities had .» 
good record on designating conser¬ 
vation areas, and others were not 
so good. He hoped the Bill would 
encourage authorities to examine 
iheir areas with great care for pos¬ 
sible designations. 

Ar present a local authority 
could, on giving seven days’ notice, 
do emergency repairs to an unoccu¬ 
pied listed building, but could not 

Talks on developing youth ser^e 
SIR EDWARD BROWN (Bath, Cl 

moved the second reading of the 
Youth and Community Bill to make 

Walton, Cl -aid in cash terms in 
1572-73, only J.2p in ever/ educa¬ 
tional pound went to the youth 

Latest wills 
Latest estates include (net. before 
duty paid; further dntv may be I 
parable on some estates) ; j 
Black, Mrs Cecilia Storey, of 
Slttingboume, Kent (doty paid. 
£33.511) .. -- £159-100 
Butrin. Wing Commander Arthur 
Frederick, RAF. ret. of Westdlff- 
on-Sea. managing director (dury 
paid. £231.431) .. .. £398.224 
DorrelL, Mr Geoffrey James, of 
Callow End. Worcestershire, a 
com ran v chairman (no dun' 
shown)* .. - - £123,191 
Faulkner, Mary .Barbara, of 
Reigate (duty paid. £9,8041 £136325 
King. Gladys Mabel Jessie, of 
Brentwood. Essex (duty pafd. 
£3.464) .. -• -- £101,193 
Leeds. Mr Charles Edward, of 
Colchester (duty paid, £1.910) 

£132.151 
Rees. Mrs Mary Jane, of Swansea, 
intestate (duty paid. £28,9681 

£106.000 I 

further provision for youth scr- services. That must qualifv' the 
Vice? in the community and for youth service for the award nf 
participation by youth in com- Cinderella of the education scr- 
munity development. vice. 

Powers similar to those in the air van 9TRaitrfnvfp rw„i. 

HLJK? ™ C) sSa™LeSEmSekd 
Sfil* younger seneration had a far more local authorities to take action. 

The Bill would make it obligator^ 
for them to take action. It was an 
opportunity to update uhe Acr. 

It might be argued that in the 
present circumstances of inflation 
and the Government cuts on local 
authority expenditure this bus nut 
tiie right time to introduce such a 
Bill, but there was an urgent need 
to get some action even if the 
finances were not available to so 
with it. 

MR CRYER (Keighley, Lab) said 
provision for ihe youth service 
>hould be endorsed because It was 
suspected there was a .section of 
youth which was disenchanted and 
did not feel society had much feel¬ 
ing for them. Any effort to produce 
some solution to a difficult and 
long-standing problem was to he 
welcomed. 

developed sense of service to the 
community than their father!; and 

& youth Sev¬ 

ille development 
Tice. The Bill y talks about 
to lifeJe ^V before proceed- 

those prortf®su^ta“ons‘ 
fog to widafet could be done to 

Ajivtbii/s^31 and Pineal 
hroadeiJf thfi >r0UDS was to be 
edStt^T Equally people must 
encoJvjf permitting the yoinh 
bStions of .being taken over 
rusnv rhe political activists. That 

people with strong social 
mothers had. The problem was /ghf drive away the mass of 
to harness this without causirg^Viterests but with less party poiin- 
thc young people any embarra.^ cal interests, 
merit. The Bill also raised A The Government believed in the 
exciting question of bow far/fth establishment bv local education 
should go In power-shariip' authorities of effective consultative 
the vnuna / marhlnom Tn pnahlp YOUne DCODIC the young. / .. 

MR GERALD FOWytfon ’'and 
!K of State for E^bl, ^id He 
Science (The Wreklqftome ro the 
extended a warm.< Government. 

‘I®” beha,E i^mcans to enable 
Then? amstAo consulted ahruil 

young peopIg£d how best those 
their ncedtp met. Young people 
needs co^f encoliraged .to partici- 
should.'. e hndie* which provided 
p5le^tinn and leisure actirlrtes. 
cdJpe Government proposed to 
idnate consultations with bodies 

j ME PATTIE (Cheruey and^mterested in the youth services ou 

machinery to enable young people 
and their organizations to advise 
authorities on the exercise Of their 
functions relating to youth. They 
believed local authorities should 
be responsible for the preparation 
and publication of schemes to facili¬ 
tate local planning provision for 
vouth on a participatory basis. 
Thev wanted to give added etnpha- 
si* io the importance of voluntary 
community service by young 
people. 

The Bill wa< read a second time. 
House adjourned, 4.50 pm. 

recover the cost from the owner or 
occupier. Therefore local authori- Ci¬ 
ties bad beeo reluctant to do ‘e- 
repairs. The Bill would enable tbe and 
cost to be recovered, although 
there would be a safeguard for the ri- 
owner against an unreasonable 
claim. 

MR BISHOP (Newark. Lab) said *7 
tbe cburcbes’ main committee ,cs 
representing 27 denominations was ”i- 
concerned about some of the Bill’s 
provisions. These were likely to 
have serious consequences for a — 
church which owned any listed >G 
building. If buildings were com- 
pulsorily acquired the eburen 
authorities would receiv e only the re¬ 
casting u<e value without anv 
compeh>ation for development of 
the site. pur. 

Another provision meant that ->3S 
persons owning buildings might he 
forced to keep unoccupied diuretic; 
and church buildings in repair a? * 
iheir own c-.pensc <*ren though —* 
these had ceased to have any Faluc 
for iheir particular work. 
Churches were noi In business ro 
maintain listed buildings. £■ 

MR RATHBONF, (Lcxvcs. Ci said « 
hp welcomed ihe restricrionv and 
regulation-, on the display of 
ad-ertiring material in conserve- 
tion areas. R- 

The Bill was particulars im- 
porrant io Its application to the 
smith-cast where, to a degree un- T“ 
matched anywhere else, so many E 
people had io rely on the councrv- , . 
side, the villages and towns, out- tr 
side the great conurbation of 
London. 

COOKE (Bristol, West, C) vU 
-said the Bill would he j connd&r- 
able help to preservation, conser- 
ration, and amenities societies hotii kr J‘ 
national and local. The question of 
local conservation Mold toucQ 
more inumately the lives of jnanv “■ 
more people than some of tbo oreat 

questions. The saving of 
a single building of aunt in v 
olhennse dull area cmUd raise ' -15 
quaJity of firture development'1' -i 

B>P was read a secoajr' -3— 

<r- • ~ - — — 
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WEST EUROPE AND OVERSEAS 

Herr Schmidt pledges that Brandt 
policies will he maintained 
but some reforms must be shelved 
From Dan van der-^*t 
Bonn. Mw 17 ' _ , 

la nis first as Chancel¬ 
lor of West-1 Germany, Herr 
Helmut Scbni* today umier- 
took to ca**y on the u-ork of me 
previoiis'admimstnition of Herr 
BrandrSt home a ad abroad. 

DpJrering the traditional 
Government statement of policy 
ydich marks the assumption of 
office by a new Chancellor, Herr 
Schmidt also said that the pre¬ 
vious Government’s policy would 
hare to be adapted to meet 
changed circumstances. 

“Id a time of growing prob¬ 
lems throughout the world, we 
shall concentrate in realism and 
comm on sense on the essentia], 
on what is necessary notv. ana 
leave other things aside. Con¬ 
tinuity and concentration—these 
are the guiding words of the 
new Government,” 

To underline the continuity 
aspect, Herr Schmidt went out 
of his way to make a generous 
tribute to his predecessor. Herr 
Brandt, who went to Norway for 
a holiday last night 

The long list of social reform 
legislation initiated by Herr 
Brandfs Government end now 
on its way, or about to be intro¬ 
duced, would be completed. 
Herr Schmidt said be was par¬ 
ticularly anxious to see the ex¬ 
pansion of worker participation 
in industrial management on the 
statute book as soon as possible. 

But the new Chancellor, by 
what he left out of his speech 
today, made it equally clear that 
some reforms promised in the 
1972 election campaign would 
have to gn to the wall, includ¬ 
ing the scheme to give workers 
a share in industrial capital, for 
lack of either time or money. 

However, the reforms already 
undertaken by the coalition of 
Social Democrats and Free 
Democrats, constituted “ im¬ 
provements in our quality of 
life which every citizen can 
test” 

Herr Schmidt devoted less 
than a fifth of a long declara¬ 
tion to foreign and European 
Community political and econ¬ 
omic affairs. 

“ Our friends and neighbours, 
our alliance and treaty partners, 
should know that the positions 
of our foreign and security* 
policy remain unaltered. We 
shall carry on the policy of secur¬ 
ing peace, and protect and con¬ 
firm the security of our coun¬ 
try. We shall actively work to¬ 

gether to retain the balance of 
forces necessary for peace. 

14 We declare ourselves for 
the political unification of 
Europe in partnership with the 
United States. The European 
Community is the irreplaceable 
basis for this ”. he said. 

“ The achievement of a Euro¬ 
pean political union is more 
urgent than ever. _ We shall 
seek to realize this goal with 
our partners in the European 
Community. 

“The Atlantic alienee re¬ 
mains the essential basis of our 
security and the necessary 
political framework for oar 
efforts towards d&ente in the 
world. Also in the future we 
shall work for the political 
strengthening of the alli¬ 
ance .. . The balance of power 
in the world and the security of 
Western Europe remain for the 
foreseeable future dependent 
upon the military and political 
presence of the -United States 
in Europe. Common interests 
of security policy characterize 
the relationship between 
Europe and America,” the 
Chancellor declared. 

As expected, Herr Schmidt 
thin underlined the importance 
he personally attaches to the 
link with the United States, 
which is a sentiment his prede¬ 
cessor did not have to the same 
degree. Herr Schmidt is known 
here as an “ American” politi- 

. dan, an impression which is 
strengthened by his American 
accent when speaking his almost 
flawless English. 

We:; Germany, he went on. 
would go on doing all it could 
for disarmament and would seek 
to develop goqd relations with 
the Soviet Union and its allies. 
Bonn’s work for detente would 
carry on. 

East Germany too would be 
an object for improving rela¬ 
tions in the spirit and the letter 
of the treaties between the two 
German states, although the dis¬ 
covery of a spy in the 
Chancellery, the occasion of 
Herr Brandt’s downfall, was “ a 
serious blow ” for inter-German 
relations. 

West Germany’s heavy reli¬ 
ance on exports exposed it to 
any disturbance in the world 
economy. " We need a stable 
world economy, free trade and 
an ordered monetary system. 
Protectionism is a blind alley ”, 

said the former Finance Mini- 
ster. 

A new relationship with devel¬ 
oping countries was essential, as 
the o3 crisis had shown. The 
economic relationship with the 
rest of tile Community was of 
crudal importance and had to be 
kept In being. The long-term 
aims for developing the Com¬ 
munity would remain goals for 
the new Government. Unilateral 
action by members was a big 
threat. 

“ The recovery of economic 
stability can and must be put 
through in the main by govern¬ 
ments and parliaments in their 
own countries. Help from the 
Commoniiy, and thus also from 
the Federal Republic, can be 
applied only as a supplement. 
Support for a partner can be 
justified in one’s own country 
only if tiie recipient country 
meets the preconditions for the 
effectiveness of the support by 
its own resolute efforts.” 

Thus after an 11-day hiatus 
after the fall of Herr Brandt, a 
West German Government is 
back in business. Speeches like 
today's are never exciting, but 
Herr Schmidt found a few 
chances to bare his teeth at the 
Opposition in his usual comba¬ 
tive spirit. 

The underlying message from 
the new Chancellor is that with 
Herr Schmidt ar the helm. West 
Germany can face the future 
with confidence and look the 
world in the eye without fear of 
being pushed around. 

One Washington Correspondent 
writes: President Nixon in¬ 
formed Congress yesterday that 
American forces in Europe 
could continue to be maintained 
at present levels as a conse¬ 
quence of the new $23 00m 
(£900m) offset agreement with 
West Germany. 

The agreement, covering two 
yean beginning this July, was 
signed last month. Mr Nixon was 
routinely notifying Congress that 
the bOareral agreement, together 
with other unspecified arrange¬ 
ments with other Nato countries, 
met the requirements of the so- 
called Jackson-Nuun amend¬ 
ment. 

Under that amendment failure 
of the allies to offset stationing 
balance of payments costs auto¬ 
matically brought about Ameri¬ 
can force withdrawals- 

Red Cross asked 
to visit Soviet 
airmen in China 

' Geneva. May 17.—The Soviet 
Red Cross has asked the Inter¬ 
national Committee of the Red 
Cross to risit members of the 
crew of a Soviet helicopter who 
have been detained by China, an 
official said here today. 

A telegram sent by the Rus¬ 
sians did not give details of the 
number of crew or when and 
where they were detained, he 
said. The telegram said no 
Soviet representative had been 
allowed to visit the crew so far, 
and it asked die Red Cross to 
visit them and give them parcels 
and. messages from their 
families. 

It is the first time a commun¬ 
ist country has a«ked the Red 
Cross to intervene in a matter 
concerning another communist 
country, the spokesman said.— 
Reuter. 

Bomb in court 
kills two 
and injures 38 
From Our Correspondent 
Johannesburg. May 17 

At least mo people were 
killed and 38 were injured. 25 
seriously, today wheo a whito 
youth, convicted of speeding, 
threw a bomb in a court at 
Potchefstroom, 70 miles from 
Johannesburg. 

The youth, identified only as 
G. Victor, a miner, ha_d been 
fined 50 rands (about £25) when 
he rugged the bomb from his 
jacket pocket and hurled it at 
Mr Sas Steyn, the magistrate, 
who was badly injured. 

The explosion almost com¬ 
pletely demolished the court, a 
temporary, asbestos walled 
structure. The youth was one of 
those killed. 

Prosecutor plans to charge 
Danish MP with tax fraud 

From Our Correspondent 
Copenhagen. May 17. 

A new twist was given to the 
Danish political crisis today 
when the State Attorney for¬ 
mally requested Parliament to 
lift the immunity of Mr Mogens- 
Glistrop, the Progress Party 
leader. 

The support of the Progress 
Party, given only after a week 
of hectic negotiations, enabled 
the Government to have a series 
of tax measures approved on 
Wednesday and avert a defeat 
that would have forced its resig¬ 
nation. 

Mr Glistrop,. a lawyer, has 
been under police investigation 
for more than two years since 
he appeared on television to 
state that because Danish taxes 
were unreasonably high, it was 
almost a duty for everyone to 
pay as little as possible. As a 
tax expert, he would be 

neglecting his duty if he paid 
tax himself, be added. 

The furore this caused won 
him instant popularity and led 
to the formation of the Progress 
Party. At the elections last 
December it put up candidates 
for the first time and was re¬ 
turned as the second largest 
party, with .28 seats. 

Mr Per Lindegaard, the State 
Attorney, said in his request to 
Parliament that he proposed to 
charge Mr Glistrop with fraud, 
giving diems incorrect informa¬ 
tion on company law, and gross 
tax evasion. 

He reserved the right to bring 
other charges after further in¬ 
vestigation and wonld recom¬ 
mend that Mr Glistrop be de¬ 
barred from practice. Mr Glis¬ 
trop, who Is 49, ha-s a large law 
practice and was lecturer in taxa¬ 
tion law at Copenhagen Univer¬ 
sity from 1956 to 1965. 

France’s future in hands of don’t knows tomorrow 
after campaign that has gone on for too. long 

Final poll gives M Giscard slight edge 
are all visibly exhausted by so come and invest and create jb&s 
much political debate, even if here?_ww 

l ic -* been kept at a M Matter and, backed by M 
Hi H-h wel • ' Mendes-France, has 

M lSSrSnd was holding a - former Prime. Minister, has 
fiS STraUy law tomght in been hammering away at an 
thT Socialist stronghold of internal : report .prepared -last 
Grenoble but M Giscard d’Es- mght by the doctor of the 
taing after a large Paris meeting budget winch has been made 
last nifht ended his campaign- public by Le Monde. It argues 

From Richard Wigg 
Paris, May 17 

A final opinion poll giving M 
Valery Giscard d’Estaing a lead 
of two points with 11 per cent 
of the voters still uncommitted 
marked die last day’s campaign¬ 
ing in the most closely con¬ 
tested presidential election of 
the Fifth Republic. 

The pollsters of Fublim&trie 
took pains to emphasize that 
the closeness of the figures 
means that the result could go 
either way. The poll, published 
in L'Aurore, gives 51 per cent 
to the Finance Minister and 49 
per cent to M Francois Mitter¬ 
rand, the candidate of the left. 

Among the 11 per cent un¬ 
committed there is no doubt a 
significant block of GauIIists 
who may well- abstain in Sun¬ 
day’s second round ballot to 
choose a successor to President 
Pompidou. The GauIIists are 
politically the most important 
of three groups identifiable as 
possibly holding the decision in 
their hands. 

The others are the voters in 
France's overseas departments 
and territories and the four 
million women aged over 65. If 
only men voted or young 
people had the vote at 18 M 
Mitterrand could be sure of 
becoming President. 

The two candidates made 
their final national appeals to 
the electorate tonight in 15- 
minute television apperances. 

There is general agreement 
that the election campaign. 

small ing this morning in a_ 
mountain village of the Hautes 
Aipes. It could scarcely be 
called hard campaigning : there 
are 78 voters in the village and 
he obtained 48 of these at the 
first ballot. 

M Giscard d’Estaing last'night 
received the public backing of 
M Antoine Pmay, the former 
conservative Prime Minister 

that there must be a cutback 
next year of public expendi¬ 
tures ranging from 
French Concorde 

the Anglo- 
to various 

soda! benefits, unless the Gov 
eminent decides .on tax in¬ 
creases. 

M Giscard'd’Escaisg has re¬ 
plied char no decisions have yet 
been made on the director’s 

_ __report, but the disclosure is 
and a respected figure among obviously embrassing to him. M 
the elderly, who resigned his Mendes-France,' speaking last. 
post as France’s ombudsman in 
order to make his declaration 
of support. ■ ■ 

Today a “ centre left commit¬ 
tee” beaded by personalities 
such as M Edgaird Pi sard, the 
former Gaullist Minister - of 
Agriculture, and M Claude 
Catesson, repoty secretary-gen¬ 
eral ‘ of the Radical Party, 
declared for . M Mitterrand. 
They were replying to M Jean- 
Jacques Servan-Schreiber, the 
Radical leader, who rallied ear¬ 
lier this week . t?o' the Finance 
Minister. 

Both candidates' in the last 
hours have concentrated on 
essentially economic arguments. 
M Giscard d’Estaing called the 

night in -Bordeaux, said the 
document revealed. the. empti¬ 
ness of the Finance Minister’s 
election promises of improve¬ 
ments with no tax increases. 

M Michel Pomatowski, the 
Minister of Health and chief 
campaign manager.for M Gis¬ 
card d’Estalhg, today-protested 
against the left's use of a 
report obtained only by break¬ 
ing official secrecy rules. 

M Alain Poher, the acting 
President, this evening 
appealed to the people to 
“respect the civil peace” what¬ 
ever the result of .Sunday’s 
ballot. 

The Constitutional 'Council 
officially has 10 days after poll¬ 
ing day to announce the final 

long. Tbs candidates, their cam- the French Jay waste to their wifi have been installed in the 
paign staffs, and the electors own economy who is. going to Elysee Palace. 

Australia goes to the polls today with 
a 'crossword5 ballot paper 

Canberra, May 17.—Austra¬ 
lians could spend up to a quarter 
of an hour marking their ballot 
papers in tomorrow’s compli¬ 
cated federal general elections. 

They must mark every square 
in their papers in order of 
preference, a daunting task in 
New South Wales, where there 
are 73 candidates for the Senate, 
and difficult in South Australia 
where there are 36, and Victoria 
where there are 34. 

Electoral officers say that 
voting for the Senate, for the 
House of Representatives and 
for four referendum proposals 
could take up to 15 minutes for 
each person. They fear that 13 
per cent of the Smiate votes in 
New South Wales could result 
in spoiled ballots, especially by 
elderly people. 

Mr Gooeh YVhitlam, the Labour 
Prime Minister, appealed to 
voters in his final campaign 

address today to take care in 
marking their ballot papers. 
14 We cannot afford a wasted 
vote”, he said.. “Do not be 
unduly hurried or hustled. 
Check that you have numbered 
every square in sequence.” 

About 7,900,000 voters are 
enrolled to elect 127 members 
of the House of Representatives 
and 60 Senators (10 from each 
state). There are 745 candidates 
altogether. Voters are also being 
asked to say - Yes ” or “ No ” to 
the four referendum: proposals 
to alter the constitution. 

The elections, caused; by the 
third double dissolution of the 
national Parliament in its his¬ 
tory, are. the first to be held 
simultaneously for the House 
and the Senate since 1961. 

They were forced last mouth 
by Mr Billy Snedden; the Liberal 
leader, after the refusal of the 
Opposition-dominated Senate to 

agree to vote revenues to the 
Government,-16 months after it 
came to office. 

Opinion polls during the past 
few days indicate that Mr Whit- 
lam’s Labour Government should 
be returned, perhaps .with an 
increased majority. .1 

They show that his personal 
standing is near its peak, and 
that Labour has increased its 
support by about 2 per cent since 
it came to power in December, 
1972, with about 50 per cent of 
the votes cast. 

The number of seats; in the 
House has. been increased from 
12S to 127 because of population 
increases in Canberra and West¬ 
ern Australia. Both are-expected 
to go to Labour, which' had 67 
seats in the . bid Parliament, 
against 38 held by the Liberal 
Party and 20 by its coalition Sanner, the Country Party.- 

eater. 

Election could 
affect British 
defence policy 
From Our Correspondent 

Singapore, May 17 

Mr William Rodgers, the Mini¬ 
ster of State for Defence, said 
here today that the result of the 
Australian elections tomorrow 
could have a significant effect on 
British defence policy in South- 
East Asia. 

He implied that if the Labour 
Government was defeated Aus¬ 
tralia’s policy of reducing its 
forces in Singapore could be re¬ 
versed. 

British women’s triumph 
in bridge Olympiad 

Holland to try 
two Arabs 
for hijacking 

Haarlem, May 17.—Two ymjng 
Arabs aJJeeed to have hijacked 
a British airliner to Amsterdam 
will stand trial here on May 30. 

■riie Haarlem Public Prose- 
*?r,' Mr J. J. Bredius, told re- 
H1*rs today that it would be 

hijacking trial to bo 
The e - - - The-sjtcrn Europe, 

from Bt'ffch Airways VC10 
dam on £7landed at Amster- 
ere said to V 3, The two men 
passenger; en ordered the 92 
the aircraft betff.crew out of 
fire. They couktating it on 

vnnrc' tail ilfViti .A-aira 

From a Bridge Correspondent 
Las Palmas. May 17 

The fourth world pairs Otnipraa 
ended in the «ma!7 hours of titis 
morn log, with the principal honours 
shared between Britain and die 
United States. In the ladies senes 
the British pair. Mrs R. Markus and 
Mrs F. Gordon, won by an over¬ 
whelming margin. 

In the first Olympiad, io 1362, 
they wens easy winners. In the 
second Olympiad, in 1%6. they did 
not defend, and in 1970 they were 
narrowly beaten Into second place; 
but this time their superiority was 
established almost from the begin¬ 
ning of the five-day tournament 
and became more evident as the 
days want by. 

The United States paJr, Mrs 
Truscotr and Mrs Ifjwes, were 
originally announced as runners-up 
but. as a rrmlt of a rrorcst on a 
hand affecting tw« other pairs, their 
position vas changed to put the 
South African pair. Mrs Gorier and 
Mrs Jacobsen, in tccond place. The 
rirsl leaders in the ladle* champion¬ 
ship were ; 

i r:.- j.»p >r.j •-•-ku* 'OR K-S1*} . 
Z. rnnl— *•« j-iowm-i i»AV 10.1*” : ?. H*":-- 
■nsj I-ii -.11 I".1-?: ■> M.'1^ « -rJ 
Swln.m*, iS*-. IU*ai. 5. Pic-m and Gilbert 

N v.* ; -7 I a-sll jr * J.-w O-I I’ >• 

i Off ending cW-esknij'. '.W: -. ■-J 
K—nody 'C>». -.-MS; *- C HIM'II -ml Sc'-r 
ISp. In', o.-tfi! O-Mr.- R-I-I,)- ICC'- -ere: «Z. 
fu.nin« Pin*. .« UtiMnp, n4 

fl-1. >*.«?'»* 

In rh° open series, the field of 

days to a 60-pair final. The winners, 
after leading freni before the ftalf- 
tr«y stas*: of the final, were 
Hamoan and Wolff of the United 
Stares, who fom part of the North 
Araerica.i team which will contest 
the world’s team championships in 
Venice next week. 

kalians took the nest three places 
but among the six players there 
was only one who will form part of 
the Italian team in Venice. The 
next outstanding performance was 
that of the Brazilians. They too will 
play in Venice as the Ladn Ameri¬ 
can champions, and all three of the 
pairs v/ho will represent them were 
among the first 10. 

The British flag was kept flying 
by Rose and Sheehan, who estab¬ 
lished themselves as vrorTd-raaldng 
plavers by leading the qualifying 
stags and being astray* in conten¬ 
tion in the final, in -.vb-Ji they toot 
fifth place. 

Or«w •'—'Is. f-nj? J. Hif—ur ,nJ 
warn TjV. 4.o#.i ; r nwn, 

pwlv. ; j. <xnar nm t* Pasii »;av->. 
*-■**• '• trj MirV-H . -Su!-.. tv : '. ■-.( »-J l.-f.- . » 

-. Clt»n* 

He t.-2s speaking to reporters 
after d'seus^ions with Dr Gob 
Kens S’vee, Singapore’s Defence 
Minister. Tomorrow be wifi 
visit British troops at Semba- 
waTis barrack*. Britain has about 
2^500 men in Singapore. 

Washington revives talk 
of summer summitry 
From Our Own Correspondent . 
Washington, May 17 

Talk of summitry has been 
revived here as President Nixon 
moves nearer to announcement 
of a midsummer date for his 
planned superpower meeting in 
Moscow. 

Mr Nixon bas gone to his Key 
Biscayne home for a long week¬ 
end, so no announcements on the 
Moscow trip are likely before 
next week. But it is learnt that 
the Governments of West Ger¬ 
many, Britain and the United 
Stares are actively considering 
how to wind up the faltering 
European security conference 
in Geneva. 

A ATeir York Times report of 
letters Dr Kissinger, the Secre¬ 
tary of State, sent to Mr Calla¬ 
ghan, the Foreign Secretary, and 

Herr Scheel of .West Germany, 
following his late-April meeting 
with -Mr. Gromyko, the Soviet 
Foreign Minister, is substan¬ 
tively confirmed.. The report 
suggested Dr Kissinger was 
sounding out European reaction 
to a summit. 

Britain is understood to re¬ 
main lukewarm to the idea of 
a phase three summit conclusion 
to the conference, and certainly 
opposed until it is clear what 
the second phase will produce. 
German opposition is also 
assumed. 

Apparently President Nixon 
has also raised the possibility of 
a purely Western, allied summit 
meeting to take place' before¬ 
hand. This prospect.- is also 
deemed by diplomats to be un¬ 
certain. 

Timothy Davey is ‘jumpy5 
as he awaits freedom 

CJi'mlc and 'Trmrcf. J “VS; . _ ___ 
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Ot‘ the o'her Sriti-1: pairs to 
reach the final, the perlonzuUjce of 
B. Sbaokln and P. Juurdaia, of 
Glasgow, who reached eighteenth 
place was nu:«andirs. Shan Jen 
nexr month will represent Britain in 

2'jo player* was reduced after threethe European junior championship. * 

From Mean Munir 
Izmir, May 17 

The formalities for releasing 
Timothy Davey from prison here 
have been completed and he will 
be freed as soon as the amnesty 
appears in the Official Gazette. 
This may be tomorrow. 

Timothy, who is 17. is in 
Sirinyer reformatory, Izmir, the 
Aegean harbour. He has been 
in various Turkish jails for 33 
months, vnee his arrest in 
Istanbul on a drugs charge. With 
iris divorced mother, and five 
younger brother? and sisters, he 
was on bb way to Britain from 
India. 

With Timothy. 220 other 
juvenile prisoners, including 
«e"-en srirls, will leave Sirinycr 
and the reformatory will be 
emrrr- The director told ms 
today that v.hile be mtbs pleased 
that the ycun£ people would ail 
return home he waj worried 
about the estate, where many 
acred had been planted with 

vegetables by the inmates. "I 
guess we will all put on overalls 
and get down to work in the 
fields ”, he said. 

The director added (bat 
Timr^thy had grown gloomy and 
jumpy, hardly doing any work 
in the reformatory library, 
where he has been employed. 

I was unable to see Timothy 
because I went to the reforma¬ 
tory in the afternoon when tiie 
inmates were having their siesta. 
But I understand that- be is 
refusing to see. any journalists 
until he i? released. 

Timothy was sentenced to six 
Tsars and three months and 
fined £6,000 for conspiring to 
sell about 601b of hasnfsh. He 
•frill be absolved from.the fine 
and the sentence under the 
amnesty. 

Mrs Jill Davey and Timothy's 
brothers and sisters are in Izmir 
awaiting his release. They were 
relaxing this afternoon at the 
swimming pool of a hotel here. 

*jig. Aiisry camtWTing u on 
IS years' jail tiT-cfc receive 
Reuter. — •owicted-— 

Killing under ordeT 

British settler wants to stay in Golan Heights 

How far v.'IJ people & 
tneir obedience to authority V* 
remarkable experiment tj 
Professor Stanley Mijgram, of 
\ale L-niversitv. show? that a 
startling number, picked at 
random, were prepared to kill. 
It iva$ once said of Eirfimann, 
executed by Israel for the mass 
murder of Jews, that he was not 
evil incarnate, merely a bureau¬ 
crat doing his job. This, says 
Professor Milgram, mav be un¬ 
comfortably close to the truth. 
Tomorrow, The Simday Times 
pubtishes the first of two 
extracts from his shattering 
report. 

From Eric Marsden 
Liu Zivan, Golan Heights 

Jonathan Fyne, from Liver¬ 

pool, had pm come in from 
guard duty at this kibbutz when 
I met hint. He was being risited 
by his parents, on holiday from 
Britain. Mr Fyne, who is IS, has 
bean at the setdemeni^-one of 

?e three whose future is en- 
fnPered bv the Syrian demand 
ih-'-ve return of the bills near 

jagt-lu is still classed 
tourist and is not 

heopew„WbnS,t'^liray-but 

If he does not 1 ^ fl0t be 
because of danger Syria. 

Tf Qtmcitra is giveL it 
would make tilings vei. jiff,-, 
cult for us here, but T wouj be 
prepared to suiy ”, he COld nt>. 

I feel sure the Govemme** 

will not give back Avital Ithe 
hiil behind the kibbutsl.” 

Mr and Mrs Norman Fyne are 
old Zionists who lived in the 
country for some years before 
and during its early statehood. 
One of their daughters was born 
while they were here. They had 
no fears for their ion. “ I would 
worry _mor£ If I hadn't bean to 
visit him ", bis mother said. 

T asked Mr Fyne whv he 
wanted to settle in Israel: dis¬ 
satisfaction frith jif* in Britain, 
desire for adventure or simply 
his Zionist ideals ? It was a hi; 
of each, he sold, but mainly the 
feeling that he belonged here, 
and bad a strong identity with 
the land. 

The Israel Government and 
the Jewish Agency are trying to 
attract tens of thousands of 
voung men like Mr Fyne to 
settle in the country. In the 

belief that without immisration 
the nation will be iw danger of 
bejis swamped by the rapidly 
inrreasing Arab populations 
around «c. But there has been a 
sharp decline in the numbers 
a-riving, especially from the 
comfortably "off Western coun¬ 
tries. Tke'disoutes and disillu¬ 
sionment within Israel since 
Ocrober have not improved mar¬ 
ts rs. 

oeeupation by Israel because the 
Arab states were nor prepared 
to come to the peace table to 
diacuss terms. 

Things were very different 
when Mr Fyne first visited the 
country as a 15-year-old and 
caught the Zionist Fever. Those 
ware tbs heedy days when Israel 
seemed to have absolute military 
supremacy :a the Middle Easr, 
when the oil boycott was un- 

—c ..j_umIm .*earri of. when Mr Mosbe Dayan, 
the Defence Minister, was dub¬ 
bed by Arabs “ kins o? the West 
Bank ”. Mr Dayan took to advis¬ 
ing Arab mayors to adjust their 
thinking and get used to a long 

Although no Israel leader was 
willing to draw a map of possible 
future borders, ir was taken for 
granted that, although parts of 
the West Bank and Sinai might 
he returned when peace was 
agreed, the Golan Heights would 
remain pari of Israel. This later 
became official government 
policy. 

The impact of the October, 
war, with its heavy casualties, 
the unexpected lack of resist¬ 
ance to rhe oil boycott by West¬ 
ern nations and the consequent 
switch of United States policy 
from full support for Israel to 
“ even-handed ness ”, has chang¬ 
ed the situation too quickly for 
Israel’s leaders and people to 
adjust. 

Frelimo leader 
in talks with 
two presidents 
From Our Correspondent 
Lusaka, May 17 

Mr Sam ora Mach el, the presi¬ 
dent of Frelimo (Mozambique 
Liberation Front), has held talks 
with President Kaunda, it was 
learnt here today. The guerrilla 
leader flew into the Zambian 
capital on Wednesday and later 
visited State House for* private 
talks with Dr . Kaunda. No 
official statement has been 
Issued. 

Mr Mach el left Lusaka yes¬ 
terday for Tanzania, where it is 
believed be will have talks with 
President Nyerere. The head- 
quarters of Frelimo are in 
Tanzania but Mr Mach el spends 
most of his time'in the liberated 
areas of Mozambique. 

It is believed, here.that his 
talks with President Kaunda. 
and President Nyerere centre 
on the new situation in Mozam¬ 
bique after die coup in Portugal. 
Frelimo officials in Lusaka said 
today that ax present there were 
no plans to hold talks with tiie 
new Portuguese regime. 

Israel reprisal raids 
continue in Lebanon 

* ,>1*1 2 ** 
i 1. 

,'IX‘i1 if 
: \ iiv- 

From Moshe Brilliant 
Tel Aviv, May 17 

The Israel armed forces today 
kept up their 'attacks on alleged 
bases of Palestinian guerrillas in 
Lebanon. “ Fatahland ” In 
southern Lebanon was blasted 
by the Air Force while ground 
forces crossed- the border 
during the night to blow np a 
house in Majdiye about half a 
mile inside Lebanon. 

The house, said to have been 
a terrorist hideout, was . not 
occupied biit .the Israelis said a 
search before, the explosives 
were laid revealed, evidence that 
terrorists had been there. .The 
Israelis also reported that the 
Matullah area was shelled, early 
this morning from Lebanese 
territory-'but: there was no 
damage. Shelling on the Syrian 
front also continued today. 

Meanwhile, Dr Kissinger, the 
American Secretary of State, 
■arrived at 2^0 am from Damas¬ 
cus to. continue his attempts to 
break the impasse over the 
separation.. of forces between 
Syria and IsraeL 

Dr Kissinger said he was try¬ 
ing a new approach. A high 
American official observed that 
the impasse concerning the lines 
(tf disengagement was more 
emotional than geographical 
and -'.said. the. parties, were as 
dose to an agreement as it was 
possible to gee without actually 
signing one. Dr Kissinger met 
Israel Government leaders and 
an extraordinary Sabbath eve 
cabinet meeting was held to dis¬ 
cuss developments. Dr Kissin¬ 
ger is expected to go to Damas¬ 
cus tomorrow. ' 

The Israel Government is 
reported to be considering the 
appointment of an inquiry com- 
nnssian to investigate ' the 
tragedy at Maalot which resulted 
in the deaths of 20 secondary 
school students and injuries to 
scores. Tbe Likud opposition 
block today petitioned- the 
Speaker of the-. Knesset for a 
parliamentary inquiry - which 
would be -independent of-’ the- 
executive branch. 

Mr Yosef Tanrir, a party 
leader, said Likud wanted to look 
into apparent security- shortcom¬ 
ings which had enabled the. 
terrorists to seize the school and 
hold the. children hostage. He 
said the Opposition party bad 
not disputed the. Government’s - 
announced decision to .yield to 
the Arab demands that 20 con- : 
victed terrorists be freed in 
exchange for-the hostages. It had - 
not questioned tixe later decision 
to storm the building; 

However, eyebrows here have 
been raised about the apparently 
sudden change of course. Some • 
of the confusion has been 
explained by officials involved. 
Lieutenant-General. 'Mondechai 
Gur, the Chief of Staff, gave a . Eres^ conference in Jerusalem 

ist night ax. which he explained 
bis reasons - for ordering the 

military operation to atta 
free the hosts ge*. 

Earlier, according t0 
released by the Govemn 
Jerusalem, rhe Cabine 
received conflicting vers 

' the terrorist demands. . 
Paul r^artiii writes from j 
The Palestinian group w) Smized the Maalot raid h 

nged Israel to submi 
. public post mortem to det 

■who was responsible I 
bloody outcome. At th 
time the group, the J 
Democratic Front, has 
Romania for an explaxu 
why it allowed itself to 
eeived by Israel. 

In a statement in B 
leader of the Front, Yass 
Rubbub, has declared t 
three terrorists who toil 
in the raid bad orders, 
long the original deadline 
hours if agreement on ti 
mauds looked unlikely, 
this made “nonsense” 
Israel claim that the: 
forced to move when t 
because time was runnii 

The Front maintains 
proof that the Israelis hi 
a political derision to st 
school “ whatever the 
quences ” long before t 
GMT deadline was due. 
this'is borne out by the 
tion efforts of the Romar 
French governments. 

The Front’s leadership 
its demands to rhe 

' Government for the re ^ .. ■ « 
the hostages in message l 
Romanian and French 
sadors in Damascus- T. 

. demands it was made cle "•11' i 
was no room for bargain 
that they must be carric 
the letter. 

Mr Abid Rubbub c 
that from the outset the 
had engaged in what 
eribed as “ manru 
aimed at winning time, 
they refused tbe dema’ 
tbe 26 released prisoner; 
be -flown to Damascus. 

'told the Romanian and 
ambassadors that thev ■ 
have any 1 aircraft avail 
take the prisonei 
Damascus ”, Mr Abid 
said. 

The ■ crucial momen: 
when the Israelis relaye 
Romanian Government 

‘ it ambassador that the p 
had taken off for 
According to tbe Front 

'■at 1530 GMT. half an 1 
fore the deadline, and t 

-the Israelis stormed the 
Mr Abid P.ubbuh < 

that at no time did th 
plan to harm the hosi 
their demands had be 
“If the Israelis bad fc 
their plrilges no one wo- 
been harmed,” he said. 

Tbe plan bed been to 
the first half of the host 
the'release of the pr:s« 
their list and then, the 
half -for the safe passage 
three terrorists out of I: 

Protest march 
over state of 
Italian asylums 
Prom Our Own Correspondent 
Rome, May 17- - - -- 

While staff of the psychiatric 
hospital at Palermo demon¬ 
strated in the. streets against 
conditions, the religious order 
which administers another 
psychiatric hospital at Gexxzano, 
near Rome, prepared to send 
home oh Monday 290 patients 
because of lick of funds. 

The Palermo demonstration 
was largely in protest against 
overcrowding. The hospital, the 
staff maintain, was built, to 
accommodate a maximum of 500 
patients. At the moment it has 
2,SOO. 

Seychelles ch 
outlines move 
to independei 
From Our Own Corresi 
Hew York, May 17 

Mr James Mancham 
Minister of the Seyche 
peared before the Dec 
tion Committee of the 
Nations today to exp! 
decision to seek indep 
by next autumn. 

Among the reasons, 
was the fact that neit 
British Labour Partv 
Conservatives had s’ho 
will to set ud closer lin 

Further, the Organiz 
African Unity had re 
the opposition party, w. 
in favour of independei 
“liberation movement 
had led to its providing ( 
with funds. 

Portuguese strikers woi 
two hours 4for nation5 

Mozambique 
change ‘will hot 
affect Rhodesia ’ 
From Our Correspondent 

Salisbury, May 17 

Mr Sznrtfi, the Rhodesian 
Prime Minister, said today zhar 
before the revolution in Portugal 
the situation in Mbsarabique left 
a lot to be derired. 

But he added that whatever 
situation developed in Mozam¬ 
bique it would not have any in¬ 
fluence on . decisions made in 
Rhodesia, or on the course the 
country had chosen to follow. 

This, was the first -rime Mr 
Smith, or the Rhodesian Gov¬ 
ernment, had made any com* 
meat on the Lisbon revolt other 
than to * state that relations 
should continue as before. 

Leading article, page 15 

From Nicholas Ashford 
Lisbon, May 17 

. The Lisnave shipyard on the 
river Tegus was again virtually 
idle today as 8300 workers con¬ 
tinued their industrial action in 
support of claims for Higher pay 
ana better working conditions. 
The new provisional Portuguese 
Government bas made no 
attempt so far to mediate be¬ 
tween the workers and the 
management. 
. The yard, one of the biggest 
m the world, is not completely 
closed. The men have agreed to 
work two hours a day “for the 
sake of the national economy”. 
This aftemooo, however, only 
one of the yard’s manv cranes 
could be seen in action, and 
most .of the labour force was 
standing around waiting to hear 
from the workers’ committee, of 
50 members, whether there bad 
been any response from the 
management to their demands. 
These include a minimum - wage 
of £120 a month for all workers, 
including waitresses in the can- 
teen, a month’s paid annual 
leave, full richness pay, and an 
equ'd share for all in the com¬ 
pany’s annual bonus payments. 

The company is taking a firm 

line and has described 
pute as “ an act of pure 
in opposition to the p 
the Armed Forces Mo 
It had been started by a 
group of militants, the 
said. Lisnave would noi 
a deal which “ might ic 
survival of our industry 
vital to the country." 
- The threat of a : 
textile workers has 
carried out, although 
of plants have bees 
unofficial action. 

Senior Alvaro Cunhs 
secretary of the C 

a leading n 
toe Government, -i'.tls 
mittal when asked £ 
Iasnave dispute at a 
fsrence The Comraui 
was following “the 
struggle at Lises' 
closely” he said. Hell 
to the workers to keei ’ 

The party'has been 
cool the simmering 
unrest. Senhor Cunha 
although it was right fi 
to _ raise their star 
jiving, it was imperti 
dramatize the situaejoi 
revolutionary forces m 
on creating a rift be 
people and the armei 

*• * £' 
: *. » 

US 
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Orthodox church 
leader dies in 
Albanian prison 

Vienna, May^ 17.—Mgr 
Damman, head of the Albanian 
Orthodox Church and Arch¬ 
bishop of Tirana, , died last 
November in the prison in which 
he had been held since 1967 the 
Catholic Karhpress Agency re¬ 
ported today. He was 50. ' 
. 'Hie news of his death in cap¬ 

tivity was communicated to die 
Oecumenical Patriarch of Con¬ 
stantinople by.Mgr Stephan "the 
Orthodox Albanian bishop resi¬ 
dent in the United States. 

The report recalled that in 
19S7 all churches and mosques 
in Albania were closed in order 
to “make Albania the first 
atheist state in the world **. . 

Hearst girl i 
on emptv h( 

x,.* 

Los Angeles. May I 
today surrounded and 
gas into a house w 
believed three memfc 
Symbionese Libernr 
kidnappers of Mis- 
Hearst, might be hidi: 
building was empty. 
■ It was tiiought that . 
two women involved 
ing incident yesten . 
have taken refuge in 

• .’ ■fr'i 

«is •*x. 

' •&. -,y 

Bangladesh min 
visits Mowow 
. Moscow, May 17.- 
Hossain, the Bang!* 
eign Minister,... arr 

uf.-iCaf 
r sjjcj r 
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OVERSEAS 
t ^iVolunteers fight to 
"0^saye Yictoriatown 

from ravage of floods 

Postal and 

v: c• From Our Correspondent 
^-.Melbourne, May 17 ^ 

People in north-eastern 
/.■r.i-^Victona are still fighting a 

'.-'“.■’■jesperate battle against raging 
. - ; ;'-'^3ood waters. Sandbags Were 

‘ ■ lown to Shepparton from Sey- 
--Lvour and Ballarat today as 1.000 

r... - .. ^^'.rolunteers fought to save the 
j>wn from the worst floods in 
ai story- 

.- Shepparton hospital was 
• as the Goulbum 

~ *-i-jver broke its banks and the 
* lood waters rose rapidly during 

night. Nearly 60 elderly 
. vN«ople were evacuated when a 

... . retirement village was flooded. 
Tonight hair the town is 

^wamped and most of neighboar- 
V **v..'ig Mooroopna is also under 
_. ' rater. Sandbags have been piled 
. • • . “ound the hospital and volun- 

'• ser helpers have rescued 
-"tranded families by boat. 

The main highways between. 
’■ 1 lelbourue,' Sydney and Can- 

erra are now open but many 
linor roads throughout the 

'orth-east are still: cut. 
' • Vast areas of wheat-growing 

' ■ - .;‘^untry in the north-west- are 
7 := -• ," nder water. In the Wimmera 

' v./T -iore than half the wheat belt. 
' ■ — toks like one huge lake. . 
•»- - ■ Mr Gough Whitlam. the Prime 

. -Minister, toured the flood areas 
- i an Army amphibious vehicle, 

i --... a ter he said that the Victoria 

. Government would have to pro* 
-vide .the .first 5Ai500.000 

(£2,200,000) in flood compensa¬ 
tion. Canberra would give tbe 
resL 

Mr Whitlam noted that this 
was the second time in 15 months 
that tbe Seymour area bad been 
flooded. Obviously there were 
some precautions that should be 
taken: Railway bridges over the 
Goulbum. river and the creek 
near Seymour.impounded water. 

. “.We can't run the risk of having 
Australia's main highways and 
railway lines periodically 
blocked by floods ”, Mr Whitlam 
said.. - Mr -Billy Snedden, the 
Opposition leader, also inspected 
tbe flood damage with Mr Rupert 

- Hamer, theTsGloria Premier. He 
supported Mr Whitlam's promise 
of financial aid and expressed 
sympathy with the people who 
had suffered severe lasses to 
property and stock. 

- Melbourne, May 17.-—In the 
-Melbourne suburb of Maribyrn- 
ong, where 300 people were 
evacuated ■ yesterday, families 
returned to their homes today 
and began cleaning up. S’. 
"'..Ground' floor rooms.:'.were 
caked with mud, furniture sod¬ 
den and cars choked with- rub¬ 
bish and water. Flood tide marks 
-were up to 4ft high on walls.— 
Reuter. 

Greek newspaper draws 
moral from Portugal 

J rom Oar Correspondent 

thens, May 17 

: Unexpected support for free 
-■. stitutions in Greece has come 
.' ora the Salonika daily Ellim- 

is Vorras [Greek North], 
- - - hich is believed to reflect the 
•' ..ews of the military.in northern 

- . reece. The newspaper pointed 
.it that 40 years of dictatorship 

Portugal had ended in a Gov- 
■nmcnt with communist mut¬ 
ters. 
“ Tbe only way to deal with 

. '>e communists is for the demo- 
-. ■atic parties to isolate them, 
... ir the parliamentary system to 

; s set in motion and; with the 
. msent of the majority, to use 

ayonets to counter illegal 
rtivity by the communists”, a 
lading article said. 
This was an almost subversive 
igression from -the prudent 
ilence maintained by the 
•ational press in Athens about 
lomestic politics, especifldly 
ifter recent reprimands from 

' he military authorities to some 
lublishers for the “ sensational " 
nanner in which their news- 

- >?pers had treated the downfall 
i£ the dictatorship in Portugal. 

The Greek dictatorship is* 
already under new pressure for. 
ts oppressive measures from 
\lr George Mavros the liberal 
eader and former minister, 

. . rlio was released unexpectedly 
, . rom the concentration camp, 

h Yiaros Island 48 hours ago 
fter two months there. 
In a statement to the press. 

ndian rail 
trike starts 
i peter out 
am Our Own Correspondent 

. !hi. May 17 . 
Phe Indian Government, 
oarently confident^ that the 
day-old national rail strike is 

- tering out, today decided. to 
de by its refusal to reopen 
*oriations with-the-'-militant 
lwaymen unless-they , call off 

. ?ir strike. 
rhe decision was taken at a 
eting of the political-affairs 
nmittee of the Cabinet .pre^ 
ed over_ by. Mrs Gandbi,-the 
me Minister. • 

" deanwhile, railway, .officials 
^.imed today that tbe move 

; - at of trains was “fastreturn-; 
• to normalcy ” as “ more and 

! re absenting staff "-^ome 
" J00 during the past 44 hours 
-'- tie—were reporting for duty; 

be cumulative economic 
xt ot die strike if it were to 
g on, even in-broken-backed 
n,.for another week-.op two 

' Id be considerable. For this 
. ton some people had ex- 

ted Mrs Gandhi to make a 
ciliarory gesture, following 

arrest of thonsands of 
mists. 

. ne of the main demands of 
strikers is for parity ■ of 

es between worker's on the 
ways, which are "run as "a 
emmeat department, and 
kers ip nationalized indus- 
i; This, the strikers say, 
aires a 75 per cent wage rise. 

Russia bars 
Westerners from 
private seminar 

Moscow, May 17-—The Soviet 
Government announced today, it 
would . prevent-- a.. - group: of 
prominent Western scientists 
from, attending an unofficial. 

; seminar here organized'-by 15 
Jewish scientists.. 

> A- joint announcement "from 
the Council, of -Ministers, and the 

'Soviet Academy "of .Sciences 
described the planned meeting 

-as a “ provocative action of cer¬ 
tain circles that has-, nothing in 
common with science. This will 

r determine the attitude of com¬ 
petent Soviet organizations to 
attempts to carry out such an 
action.".... ; 

It was seen as a clear warning 
that either .the .-.Westerners 
would hot be issued visas to 
ehter the Soviet Union or that 
their Jewish colleagues’ would 
be prevented .from, meeting 
them here in-July.--: • 

.The seminar was designed to 
enable the Russians to continue 
their scientific work after being 
-barred from research and .teach¬ 
ing: for seeking to emigrate, to 
Israel. 
■ -If the- seminar . is -cancelled, 
as the announcement indicated, 
it will be the second time with¬ 
in a. month that the Soviet 
authorities have prevented a 
meeting of Western-and -Soviet 
scientists, fearing -apparently 
discussions on intellectual'free¬ 
dom in the Soviet Union.—-AP- 

iairobi venue for 1975 
ommonwealth conference 

V. M. Rendel • 
tuna tic Correspondent 
ie next Commonwealth sum- 
conference will be held in 
obi in 1975. Formal agree- 
t to the invitation from! the 
van Government will be 
■l next week by the Cabinet 
itaries or other senior dvil 
ints 'in the governments of 

Commonwealth countries 
will be meeting at. Mart 

ugh House on Monday.. 
• the Ottawa summit confer- 

last August Kenya, Uganda 
Jamaica came forvrard with 
ations for the next heads of 
nnnent meeting. It was felt 
if President Kenyatta main- 

id the invitation .to Kenya, 
no other Commonwealth 

anment would wish to stand 
is way- Mr. G..K. Kariithi, 
lanent secretary in Presi- 

Kenyatra’s^ office, is re¬ 
al to be bringing' the uvri- 
n to the Coramomrealth 
I Tig- 

e Cabinet secretaries or 
r permanent heads. of the 
monwealth Civil Services 
timing to discuss compara-. 
techniques of government 
procedures . for financial 

rol and forward planning. 

after a preliminary study-by the 
Commonwealth Secretariat.. 

According to normal proce¬ 
dure, Sir John Hunt, secretary 
to the British Cabinet, = will7 be 
chosen as representative of the 
host country to take the chair: 

In view of the growing com¬ 
plexity of government and the 
relatively undeveloped govern¬ 
mental machinery in some Com¬ 
monwealth countries, this con¬ 
ference to exchange views on 
ways - of translating - political 
decisions'. intopractical direc¬ 
tives'at different levels through¬ 
out an. administration .shouid-be 
particularly useful for. the Jess 
affluent members of the Com-: 
monwealth. 

It was first proposed ■ by Mr 
Pierre Trudeau, Prime Minister 
of Canada, at the .^Singapore 
summit conference ihnjanuarv. 
1971, as being "a sensible field' 
for the development-of coopera-1 
tion. ' ■ 
' The present meeting will also 
consider the establishment of a 
•new programme tb ofFer.' civil 
servants: further opportunities 
•for study and. the .exchange of. 
experience on the techniques of 
government.. 
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Even in a great city like London finding what you 
want when you want it can be frustrating - A Brianco 
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to quote longer than 2 weeks delivery • smaller items 

. can be ordered by phone and collected next day. 

When in London you will be assured of a 
welcome at our shop {4 mins 
from Liverpool St. Station) 
where the whole 
Brianco range is on 
efispfey and where 
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staff will be 
pleased to give 
every assistance. 
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9 till 6. Sat. 3.30 f 

Tel: 247 3984 
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BRIANCO lag ranged 
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■ he said: “It is a stigma on 
Greece but .also oh Western 
civilization as a whole that we 
should tolerate the operation 
within what we call the free 
world of a concentration camp 
where the unbearable enviroo- 
ment and miserable living con¬ 
ditions lead inevitably to irrepar¬ 
able damage to health and the 
biological extermination of 

■ exiled opponents of the 
regime". 

Mr Mavros, who is 65, said 
he was banished to Yiaros for 
a year, but was. released unex¬ 
pectedly without explanation. 
He called for the abolition, of" 
the camp for humanitarian: 
reasons and rhe urgent release 
of its 47 inmates. 

He said this would still leave 
open the question of u arbitrary 
arrests or citizens 'without 
judicial - guarantees, who • are 
kept in solitary confinement in 
military or civilian police cells " 

“ Only through the restoration 
of dvil liberties and tbe 
functioning of democratic- in 
solutions will it be possible for 
tbe ceuptfy to. cope ■ with the 

-gigantic problems confronting 
it” Mr Mavros said. 

His protest-'-coincided' with 
reports of large-scale .arrests of 
building ■ workers in' - Athens: 
Severe credit restrictions and 
new property taxes have brought 
all private building activity al¬ 
most to a: halt... There is grow¬ 
ing restivenesslamong^building 
workers, who are regarded as 
militants. 
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EREARCO 
Table Tk5k « range 

9 nm at 
5 heights for 

I! ®'n*nS» 
[ j “ Kitchen. You 

I name it we've got it 

ATTICA 
(Bulldog 6 Canrtnstteni Ltt. 

600 KINGSTON ROAD. LONDON. S-W.20 
TtXEPHOHE 01-5J0 0BPS 

Virnbi> nan oi oar mt, 1, rwum 
ir. led <B die Cerrtral in Simtl Lernlofl 
■ruii rrhera lire rxmrtd lu>r>r ere 
k!nl Inr and nrai lalua U 
sddad 10 Iba properly. 

WtfX MOMTOI SHELVES 
Sjjfcfls Vlf-FI*ln“ Flwnfl K(lv yin drilling n.l - Ti 
fr* t ID oB for ei.y 
* rftiiihi — Srdin 

^irueJ lor atrertW 
—He.ii rofnini >umi- 

mrr Oalih — Teal; or 
nadeoinr — Oder i" iu 0" longer ihaa nciaior — 

' wide shelve*. 
i JO’—i».55 3C'—ti :u 

J8’—tlJM id"—£2^3 
!>•"—Z2-H T’“—EJ.OO 

1 04T—CT.50 *r—U>75 
im1'—£X2S hut"—tisn 

► d- 
14"—il 00 
*i'-£m 
#•-—££ W 
TP*-—to 15 
W-—£J00 

3C'-tl in 
ii"-£2Z3 
7!“—EJ.OO 
yi*"—ti'5 

llUI"—ti Si I 

Add tU* carnage 
n idi -UW 23 P In £ 

carrlipe malnUikl or*™—6* 

The Little Carpet Suppliers 
At Your Service 

If you wouiu — 
S*rtUM, as ->! 
a very oniBctitm V\ 
prlc» fur mi nvw VX/v . 
fitted - cvpn riepf 
rWt our ba»ic:iti S 
sttwroffiii lor aper! /K/K' 

or our ’rinr / vl J\ 
Vaniw ol olaln l II 
Wlftoiiv fuhrdi and V 
cpris ILm 

fUrttn Carasu LW:. 
4*5 Ch^hww St.. lijlij 

Tel . .01-459.. 2454 — 

Mena? Hut K not 4‘llslnea 
nejier thdws afe» anflatHi 

Rgtndd Lid.. 270 Hfeb SUM. 
Waltham Qrtrta, Hem. 

CHESS BOARD KIT 
Everyman aerafuniM 

a Mi-i eifcv Cmm 
ftard nomnSr a 
,ab«.-m«l»riBdeS, 
pMsynr ^SIvjMOsr 
■nuuj eCi.4 
t-ott®..1; 
ir: ft 
—-J rdrv rf-n waotl 

miSEX. FOR EVERYDAY or FAS^M 
£.1.-5Hern Misp-vt. haln in near, leather 
iccej. o,o.xl-n bow «iih cream Hr. 

vOlC 
blur i. Kcd fHtcde .. y.-ci j.-r 
«ii-e l.ii.i.- . .. -si.?, 4” 
Red L-iiner . . Sure I-“ 
J’*ie *. .Ntnei . N|-« 

r_ •.■/■ • , n F’I-1. p- jnnP.vj:. 
rR'.O'lUD. «,*ADlVf.|.i. F tB'l. 
HUH Mur-I.iwi L'cUirld. NSTWH 

in:: jab 

PLASTIC COATES SHELVifiS 
Tngh. hjgieilc, super qiaJifj steel sh-l.isj 
Aa,|b,blu ruMr'OJl. . AdiutsM? orrv ;.r. 

i RLL NUI!> i frJLIS 

•t ■- N 9 — ■Ml 
s. i * jj — Ws t.« " rflRjiii 

4S t si t II — Jrh 1st** 
frj i D i D — ^b. ^HRrfs| 

S » "iJ * IS — 45b- 2-t^; 
6u n .t4 t IS ?sfi iS.Ai —I_a J 
"2 l j4 I l: — b»*i cnJI i J'i 
72 * IS 5 12 — hill Eli’ 
£1 I 2* * J5 — IMfl £4.3J y s 

72 a .id x 18 — 6ib £6'?5 
'1 3 34 s :j — fab- t'O.tKi 

Cjii to iM-1inland >ml/i. Vat =■! c w o 
SHELVir. Uewu TIL Bollr Vn Mill. 

H'noir. Burnley. Laaca. 
IrL U2S2 29JSS 3J'LJ 

iiv.rri; 

SOLID PIHc FiiRHITSRE 
Uadf b? eraftHllai and nalLbfr only 

direct from the maker;. 

Tbbiet Chairs. WdA D'essen 
and Cbests of Diwors. 

For !r:e Oroelmre sho.virw these ar.j 
other Di-ms of fully r-^itw.ced solid 

pine furniture, contact: 
HAKLET FURKiTURE. DepL TT. 

irenbrlCae Rd.. Sleckity, 
Wes*. Diajrtsc. UldpiKu. 
Tel. Wert Urayten 44232. 

*6(.£ i ABfc- 
Sicceleprial Ud.. Qcpi. iai 
p « . ii'fl-n »■ iihuLf 
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THE CONCEPT OF BUYING DIRECT 
Britain’s largest importer and sole distributor of Lafer Brazil, offering you the supreme luxury of genuine leather furniture at incredibly low.prices 1 For example, the sumptiems 

gO-inch Leather Lounge Sofa and Two matching Leather Lounge Chairs shown are yours for only £280. You get aq, entire room of designer furniture for less than you’d 

expect to pay for the sofa alone ! Crafted of perfectly matched butter-soft leather ... cushioned for extra comfort with rich 100 ^ urethane f6am over Iain-dried hardwoodTrames. 

Ideal for Living Room, Family Room, Vacation Home, Den, Office or Showroom. Prices available individually: Sofa £150, Chair£?5. Prices do not include V.A.T: • 

OUR SPACIOUS NEW SURREY SHOWROOM IS NOW OPEN. 

MARTIN BARNETT (LONDON) LTD. 
West End Showroom: 11, BULSTRODE STREET, Warehouse: Epsom Showroom: 

MARYLEBONE LANE, LONDON, W.l. FALCON ROAD, 137, HIGH STREET, 

Telephone 01-935 2353/4. Telex 261774. LONDON, S.W.ll. EPSOM. Tel. Epsom 40301. 

Sole European distributors of Lafer Brazil and ‘O' style furniture. Distributors of New Zealand Ambassador and Aragon quality long-pile carpets. 

Wlrem BENNETT 
-yjfeaife! 

•v * • 

. Tills Is ona of the largest bulk purchases of electronic calculators. some half price — some even less AND they're made by 
Throu^i our enormous purchasing pcr.ver we are able to save ADLER, the world famous typewriter company — also 
many £££'5 an new current models. Some almost half price, makers of the worlds most sophisticated Electronic Calculators. 

\ ADLER EG6PLER^14/8T4 A l&ll; 

Pocket size. 6 Dl^It grcen dbpTa.-. >£S 
Faer1uncmn + -x tpha yffirl 
flooring dsamel print. Gives W 
uenmupn 12 Diases. 

Ideal for Home, Office 
and student use. No mere ' v!8£5m! 
problems In solving all 
shorn private calculations. ‘■NfiS 
Qulefc and accurate.nl»Q2.6,,l"x4" -NE 
xlS*. Inc 4-l^r batteries end carry 
case. Bonus Oiler I Morns adaptor only- £1 

ADLER 

Sae-w: 

?63 
.J/t)UB'PFUCE s.4 

£15-991 

De line 100 rncir’ caleulator^^^' 
thr51A i'jtu.-n 3 dlcit 
display — plus memory for 
storase o! rigu.-es. f'carinji:r. 
and Iixed decimal point ' 
corii^ni key and auiomatit 
accimulgrtye key. 3; lb. 
compact 6: ~ x 9 v 2 £**. BCalns 
operation. 3td AD Identical io3I4 ^ 
wfth built in rechargaWe bansiics. 
For desk or travcllino. Retail price 
£120.73 Our price £39.50 

Try Britains finest 
DISHWASHER 

in your kitchen [RffECt 
★ NO PLUMBING ) 

The Lylybet Dishwasher is compact, you * 
can store it away, capacity matches 
larger space consuming appliances. 
Fully automatic, modem design, it even 
takes the saucepans. 

L.XLX/FrffllSHWASHERSLTI 
FREE POST 3S HENDON LANE LONDON NL31RX 

sjo stamp ntotnnED 

HOME DEMONSTRATION PLEASE 

NAME..... 
ADDRESS —--. 

sze saw ouar s/ottho raura 

2'4*s4'3" 

r^zST 
4'0”x6'3" 

rrarr 
rrar 
Will” 
IT'rt'l* 

S37 £47 H! £80 

£41 £34 £S( £89 

£U £44 £49 £112 

3S3 £73 £74 £130 

£59 IU £84 1143 

U9 £185 £113 £178 

£90. £189 £121 £187 

MSKrjW FOAM 

SEE SEV3 VUHT!W RAIN KT.fftfil 

£10 £28 £9.20 £13.00 

JT’xW £20 £34 £11.05 £14.31 

4'0"z4'3~ £23 £41 £14.70 £21.10 

4'4“x4,3‘' £25 £43 EI4.55 E23.70 

STilT £28 £48 119.35 £27.30 

5-4”x4T'£44 £70 £21.30 £29.71 

S'B-xfiT'’ £58 £71 £24.70 £34,06 

81! FULHAM ROAD/MiMOSA STREET 
LONDON SW6.01-7312595 

'ADLERBl^ 

IS'.-wa 
’ ■v.Of-'. -^TAiLr*U_.e j 

'£39-95' 

BE 
TYPE’ 
CACLAJAHt 

tt i am | rr iy,yap 
—-^ITFRS’ LTP.-- 

re 

P ® 
!ha 

ting 
irs 

W te to Dept. T 

tooksmoor Mills 

-jg*U~*: 2j? Rooksm'oorMills' 

SELECTED 
SOVEREIGNS 

VICTORIA, EDWARD 
VII, G&ORGE V 

Large purchase enables ns to make 
this unique offer, choose the reign, 

SINGLES £24.50 

S-A. KRUGER RAND £78.00 

Two or more ordered deduct £2.00 
per cdbl. 

«ach and Kruger Rand* £76.00. 

OFFER CLOSES Maj Senates 25. 

CAH price* wbrcci to.current market vajnes) 

GEOFFREY YOUNG 
17 STATION BRIDGE. 

HARROGATE 62482. 

'> ’’ 

FERGUSON 32/ULw- mw -fm radio/ 

o j*ZQTt na'joib — tain — ^uiormfi- — - 
efu-flo - qiQMil wuniw - ar,.;. 

nsft ana. CcmsKI* \-i ir> r.irp' jr •■•••• 
LIST OUR r1*}© 12 c 
C41J2PRICE JL£.0-5fS 
VATaddIO' ple-:b tuDssc. norri. 

C^NDlSiy^ilE^ 

j»c.r=T 279-583 WHII£CHAFEL RII, LONOOW.i.'l TBl.-m-K?^« 
stars mtcevt -mm hip vex* «n o anemo 

HvUIiiiiPPM 

To : Bearer Loft Camnlon Co„ 
364 Smtovi Losk. Shrldoo. 
BirnriRyham. 2. 
Tel ; M1-7«3 2173, 

Further details please to >- 

(lame ... 

Udingi .. 

. tat. No. __ 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 
I'rmled f Iih jvmr odor:,3 jn Cr.-aln 
w p cc at : rr 

H» Niena 
QQ- M« £Id« 

Cunfino.iUnn <IkiI< 4'iD p*r IOO 
l4**l*»» J*p per SB 

«P per lt» 
m«ToA- r^» jik.1 m:Kine. 

V:.-rt |- O. o' dP-:que and full dojlli 
i" c \prr •««»• •“r 

»; [>;. 

INSTANT PRINTING 
.u;l cf : 

B-.-ncu Le':eriiea<ii. t.c.ne:». Pfi^- 
'.-it- «>£, .v1- 'x "pi“ 

DROLKARN' LIMITED (T) 
*• livTTtaVARIitl. ELV- 

_ . I~ 1MO.S. 
Tfl-iAnn" ; hi) S**«1. 

SoiocUtn oi ii.i n:cn<js, cclumns, 
Coor wrrourd ■ ror'icos. cornices 
and centre pieces. 

GfORSMNflKJGN ASSOCIATES 
153 RIDGE LANE. WATFORD WD1 3SU 

3.4 c. I or CCfar'c 
Tel.: GARSTON 73010 

ftwuoN jnterStmi 

A nuiBi « Japanese eteetronle lafcael* dUa 
NEtv \crvii«k and ipok mtAa dotation 
InunhiOTbMl Inimug it main* and 3 

(o, deste „ watt nwmi Inn. Us »l*e. Bier cnrrnnuDJcailtw proMems Imtnnllv 
ffcctire mnae won - CaU/ulkr listen' ftom 

Ma«H to MIN and. Sola U> Master. With 
Selector So hcti. Ideally mtatric for el Hoc, 
shoe, home « sureerp. AdoouMe.tor maim 
Complerc with three tWt, "tfiw ami fcultcry. 
Ob.'OH switeh. wisnt eomrot. P. & P. j'p. 

WEST LONUON DIRECT SUVPClEs HM>. 
XM fccaaipsioa Hlah Strees, Lanton WS 

Wiwml 
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OUNTRT PROPERTIES' 

UXCOISSHERE 

raeHold 4 bedroom home, iritis 

ccnira) hctfiag. Attached 3 

Studio and seii^conuiocd 

5 ce o/free premises. 

Garage artd .garden, 

Ccsml ViocdbaB Sea 

£30*000 

Phone after 6 pjn. 

Tetford 239 

jomekset WILTS- 
BORDER 

Mme open plan In-ms are*, 
godemtoed- 2 bed*. uhaic 

don onsiootin* quiet river 
y " No litrw little marc'' a 
and accord, o' " Hie Kings 
and" &• Artner Met Offer* add 
m 
eo nearby. ouBiannuis udc 
niot wtto full dIu pcnmaafcm. 
on m boots id 0!-628 83J7 
5T 01-JSP SC'S tev«j. 

SUFFOLK 

a Cenutry hr-l-timbcred Sirf- 
3snCu.jss acizxHrzg in deHa.it- 
scjat-ukie. S m-cs frees 
dl. 4 hd'Cbiu. f*\ ixsi- ■ 
or 2nd banreom. batirroooi 

natjn wren open Hroctaax. 
txpign. tiunea. aajtg- man. 
de for ccmfULO. ’ 

ii9^U 1-ree.iad 
iteriotx n oddbiuiK 47i0 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

SUTTON COURTNAY 

Oitord tiiwtea. Abtngdrei-2. Oriuor 
Z p»A*iii«B.ui ■ *fl ■wihHt Oterkwlau ■ 
tbe vnEaer amen s aa*terete citiet. 
village. Bara tal >cnbti*-»ia'cotm- 

•yard and.ifelMfoefced gnall gartfca... 
PlitotiinfE petmjssfer isi *'<«»««'ui- 
^bamjuv» fanei -ynii). -mtmma. 
“ trwnffy M flat »«wl —in— ■ 

Krrtcn c® stx. . ocas, tortud.- 

fete phots* Ujfiai 'Hampden UW6 
' . 7MMW . 

esc ;iv tt&pojoat 
•'•'• cdiictaiub wiiict 

CHARMENG COTTAGE 
m Casual Brichioa coaxavaiiaa 

-aux. Z domic . beds.- T unite, 
througn lounge/dmer, 
bathroosC sa cJjL, pdo( '• 

firectow EU^iKl 

■ Andrew -JRams.' ■ 
Brigitte® 27952 aeebdaya 7- 

LONDON FLATS 

FULHAM, 
CLAPHAM 
CHISWICK' 

_ A aeteettoo o:-rni> oodenasas 
Dam aocnc nub -bateaus and to- 
dea. fitted kpcstep# fna./cooia 
and .Indfir, bidina w^ittrota».’ 
2? prat; dec.; beating, bora £9.750 
W FW leases. Uonaaaea am ba 

PROJECTS'L'TO 
73* 7WJ ; • 

HARPENDEN, " 
TERTFORDSHTRE , 
am OO C'onmon ncrot aeen 
. >4 acre car Jen. crerord. 
. 4 baitoxned Iwuw. iiiins 
dlnins room. T.V. room. abdE 

% Idicben, uiundry. FcH 0-1- 
CJ». Gara^d larpot. Reauj. 
dul hir active (amiif. Ckwe to 
i, &&pa nod jaActJs. 

£47.500 
Tel. Haipstden 576$ 

ORTH SOMERSET 

ft 

uann bat necr.tiary sak- 
ally died fa I-sere gKdca 
uwerb view or Mcndft». u 
Bristol: • njfna \f? i dautte . 
2 baths., 4 recepts.. titebeo. 

Fun c.b- 2iS tance; rink< 
cter bouse buili 7955 
*» over MfiOOO 

' Vihb 633 IS [nremsu 

CITY OF BATH 

KENSINGTON PARKJ 
GARDENS/W.ll , 

Attractive modem caroeied Oat, 
prertookirts 43 aero pcirue garden, 
comnriain* 2 lame bedroom*, com¬ 
plete ■ edUb Goal nandrobes. 25ft. 
dtaAinx room, dining zoom. hUfr 
Otzed •' mtalem Jdtchen and hath- 
KXinr; ,- 78-year lease. £3-000. 

- -TeklJbbne : 01-229 6373. . 

HAMPSTEAD 

^Newty wu, KWrfona ■ Bm ttoot 
On. . CAtrtooking . surdens. Luge' 
gjttrtc roost ip-ith hodcoay. good 
.doOMe btdnxaa. t. 
hcuicnt Guise. a CofTHnanai' 
amtea, So agerisx. ' 

... 99 YR. LEASE' 

•-:v' £18*500 
TEL. 2 01-435 5216 . 

buci Coach Hoove, bent rvA-' 
1 difitricL 
a paswd Cor coiireiiakia ox 

i acre building pku. 

Foil detain os nmoeat. 

I LEY, CRISP & CO, 
Bath (B23» MM16. 

SUPER FULLY 
lVICED CARAVANS 

tirtirul rlvcrvlde sites for sale, 
uriotd and nearly new vans 

fOinins. ai^ tem £500. Mu;h 
wueil ty 6^*1' profewnooal 
coif- roWcc and mtUeg . 

LVWEDOG C.ARAVAJiS 
LLViTOLOES 

I.. 2662 MONTGOMERY. 

COTTAGE WITH 

ORCHARD. 

Cottaze with 3rd acre or- 
1 cardex 2 bedrooms. 2 roccp- 

nen- kitchen and bathroom. 
CM.' 3 miles M40 or M4. 

uJe Burnham Beeches. 

ferv over £16.009. phone Jam- 
Common ’Su". 

T\THE BARN 
'J I HE COTS WOLDS 
: -h'n-. oa A4fl to London. 
Ufjf tcterror camoobon. 4 
tools. 2 bathroonja. ■ dijenc 

e-w caiiar, •jing r.Htm nih 
■t very modem bfteticn. smad 
n. btttc miLnenance. -Situated 
*'*J XJage. £40.000 ojlo. 
Boi 2£54 C. The Time* 

UDPORT, DORSET 
i*'.-: r*o lev*.!1 Bridpo-t. 
f cojd- oocaaes. a bethoom. 
Icucb^l with Auden Tor 

”■ “-'J l Hfdrew” «»**«« 
-VD. DOCif Fl?fl lomitff-' <trnin j 

kirchen.; tathrdom. WiB con • 
ItujDff a* nnruntlshed prao- 

drlex to' Jr™ Oete. 01-36' 
nerkdin only). 

A MAR VALLEY 

mnuta. PI>moutn. walirrx 
■o-’i "**. rvoartj ss acres, with 

I7th ccniun home, i 
Wi J bedrooms, etc., ou- 
a for dar-y and stock. 

^^LKIOCOCRS 
Goxgc Si„ London. AVI. 

Id. 01-629 J41J. . 

CHESH1RW474I00. 
_ , 5* ratnfl* hoJkC. MCAidcd gtaflen 
J * —five bedrooms, wo baib- 
-^z ' three b-rse rocepiloa-' rooms. 

al a.-conuno<±jJu,r. ■ r«mo 
; .}fobi iL-pon. u miles from 

w live jolf coutseo. 
an fiio (T-ttmtea. Further 

j r--o.il Mrs Ltuaa. unl-4h.v 
.'fi-!* 5UI..-1. (h,Mj9 aioJ 

ool'.t aval able. 

Rfc DUWAb ULUlik. a 
tniyue detzi-bed .- bed- 

rr.-use. hvu* Urge tudven. 
.. earden: urot K.«i cara¬ 
fe Eiiention r'XentUJ iXo- 
mites 'ddiiingt-'.: 
nUes £14.970. T«L Bfeabary 

LADBROKE GARDENS, 
'. • W.H ' •• ". 

—-amny, 2nd lloo, Hat 
**th . bdteoaj o-.sJboiin* . Lxrey 
ratwl aaedeto. . Lane reception, 
bedroom, kitchen £ totboom 

9frsrear Icvxc: 

£161,750. OzN.Ol 
01-727 8985 

D ULin CH.—Luzin '-flat.- wfU, 
tnasniflcetu 23t- toimsc and ptaure 
window wteh: beautiftl outlook. 

; standing In land leaped-. mrtirm. 2 
double bedrooms with flikd- ward¬ 
robe*. Coedkitchen. Immaculate 
decor. C-H. Garage. Lift. £I5^0a— 

rTelephone 01 -€70 7606 (etes.Vor'01- 
222 T76& tau I3J (day). 

LOWNDFS SQUARE, LisinT'fUa in 
degant Regency home. Very large 
reception, t double and A single bed¬ 
room.' ft If?' edidpped ktechm. bath¬ 
room. C.H- Doubt glazed. Residents’ 
lurkzm. Private gardens. Approx; 36 
year lease. £21-500. Tefebbone 0V23S 
145“ 

CHAUCOT SOLAR*, VVV.I. -tutu 
2nd floor Bat overlooking attractive 
garden square tear PritnixMe Hill 
Doable betMoom. Uving room, kitchen/ 
diaer. 'bathnsoq^ year tee 
£I5.T*0. . View.bs-jMWOtninieot .01 
72?0J86- 

CHELSEA Tdanor -Sl.-S.W3.'. Attrmo- 
uve,- tjinet, - grpand and -EzsHloor 
maboMi'.e.. o»v. entraitoe. 12 ' beds., 
brie wcepdoo. halL -k. A- b«- part 
c.H„ pot*;, lease 45 years. £25 
urc. carpets mod cSanalns. View tab 
weO*od.-01-35= -3567; — ■ 

CHESTEB GAlb.- N.3V.1-—FW- H 
modon. WtK-k. web gangp:, two 
rootm. tradiMMA tduaten -mi 
ax-tcr and .. fridxc - low out8on«s. 
*^v<ar. ItMC 'induaing " rarpea. 
fixtures Jd tamp C4.S0O,—Ring 
alter i.» pjil. 46* 2951 

MODERN LUXURY, eentnll? -fteated. 
2 bedroomed flat i's W_2 ztua. £1400 
p.». inc udiog porterage sad sccriba. 
41- year Tease to include Fsfctres and* 
fhtino- EdaiPCcd lcMcb^p and carpet*— 
±3.1100.■ Kins 01-'64 .gift "week¬ 
endu or 01-499 71.SI _tweekdajs*.,l'. 

L^SFl'R-MSHCD IWWfcSWI. Wj, 
5 -rooms, llufem and bubmeft 
Jusutiombr ‘' fuzed, low outsobtks. 
Fumiture. and fittings around £7.900 
rciiuired. Pltase telephone 01:504 
6*95,4861627.. 10-12 ojb.. Sai-. iOr 
sfls 7 P-Jn.X 

MAtf»A VaIJE. Scitoy. ssacuoits. tefr 
floor, mansion flu mo ttft). .double 
reception/baicony. 2 .bedrooms, targe 
Utcheoibreakbffi - room; . bufaroou/ 
wb.V-PcnlccaBe. 97. jean- £1'_W. 
0-P4J.-.-Tel. 0L-266 0754 ’ . - 

RXl.^tWi.' ipudoDj. modembed 
iothflppr flu. I .double. .1 alnglo bed* 

.n roam. Lounge- F.rued lovci.ua. -Bath-' 
room.' 13ft. 68-jcar lease; ’ £13W00" 
Inc. fixtures-and Bitilata.-^-0l-488 45! 
loesL - • - 

itqn cm' ironT CI9.5M to: 

iFORU. (2 antes uxlord 
. iiorn main lir« lo baddittg- 
s detached, * beds.. 2 rcol. 
■tchen bjihr sjm. clodLr.xun- 

■ iut c.b.. caidens - -{.Jose ip 
snore, and Parks XMrer* In 

■or -.-r £25.0011 lei Croa* 
:-!5 

<s$ 

LNTE8IALNING.— Unafll- 
fdaai burrej home AVaterloo 
.1 <4 uittoue design. Three 
e*J iweptluTv rooms Uncltaima 
'M, mm.; Tcom>. 4 beds.; 

itncben, krtdy uree-third acre 
. ^'n.. iia.Nm.—Owner 'occupier. 
: :»;>reiei 24*0 

'Rt. fllUdtcd on Nreuerti 
* ' Hampshirr Downs “ miles 
-■ “ M4. *« ml lea B.onad-ie 

■ . . '*>• mvdeTTnesd. fS'b cei.tur> 
_ I fli'i.'B charscret,--?• recpl,. 
- . uir.,. 2_ uuir-ioms, ' double 

K ir*stjcJcrr . ;**» U'i 

tor arprot; wle. ftii floor 
flail. Ip UieUcs- Utse. dbie, bedroenj, 
loDnse/dlricr: 'bi^ficn *■ .bgthropra. 
ofcjr. lease.—UJ-57? 0036. 

N-2, Qulci lasmj ilat.. iw lube. ■ 2 
ted*, fitted wardrobes. Bnrd Utchert, 

- xpKt levt! "ccclua. 2Sf; lonhae 'Bit 
c.ny, parquer. c«b,. large, gdno.. gar- 
ace. exooEkuu views. LJ1. O vcaa 
tr 'Jh- ivc'. W* 0407 Hfier- b.m 

LHElSf-A ^WJ. Luxurious 2nd fbaw 
. flu veriookins.nver- 5 tedst'2 huge 

•ccqxs-. \ batiw.. fnfiy fh kjr. Long 
- least *« yra. ■ Otters pier iSKidOO 
- r*L'al..!>lrA'.ll]4| and ®52 6365. 
IUEK JIT. inean 4 rvotns. ■SpacRun 
. *iLi*d]j tislb'vix., %cp. duakrooEi 

ample' oosst. ’CA,' c.b.a. • 4*oria» 
•' M-xta-.dc ' ouurointx. ' 127 -esp 

. CflvTW rjndL. Hood ■ carpets- and ■ cer- 
_ Bxtuxot, TeL 01-4*2 62SS-.. . . 
V.WJ. PRIMROSE MILL, -Uouon- 

Wried. 2H-cfl«ved garden U»V 'HJ^ear 
.. iPtoe; £9-fiM -Oi-*Jv6f3532. : . , - 
N.WJu'. ARCHITECTS own tnaoem 

ilat -SI731 oon*»te[<! fftiaas. -9G*»ae 
• tea-c. Tour mnufcs RkOtt«cad Hc/Kh. 

c.lugiE hu/rl.T o.-p«B room. lasSmW 
d suite roocn.* txCwoxn. £18. *00 o.ruo. 

- OKSori-.g-L & f.—267 4129. (avegtinss/ 
wcilmndg.’. . ' .■ 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

RICHMOND 

•LOVELY-FAMILY GARDEN (4 ACRE-> 

Attractive substantial early Victorian house divided in send- 
detached fasUon-into 2 -completely self-contained homes of 
which one is-for sale .op. a 990 year lease. -Ground floor 
compiles entrance hall. One drawing room (26 x 15} and 
kltdien/dimng room opening onto private terrace, large la Tin 
and kitchen gardens beyond ; first floor: 4 beds, small study, 
baduete.; second floor: 3 large attic rooms suitable for con* 
version. C.H., garaging and doable entrance drive-in area. 

Offers aroand £43,500* 

Tel. Christopher Lucas 01-940 6829 (at-borne) 
01-564 7011 (ax work) . 

HARLEY ROAD. SWISS COTTAGE, 

• " N.W.3 

Close Primrose Hill, and all transport. Outstanding modem 
house on 4 floor*, mature gardens front and rear, own drive. 

" lateral garage.. C.H., utility room, huge playroom opening 
on. to garden, large kirctien, dining room giving on to 17' x 
9' terrace, 'cloakroom, peaceful drawing room. 4 .bedrooms, 
2. bathrooms (master en suite). £52,500 or offer for long 
lease, price to include fitted carpets and curtains. 01-373 1851 
after'5 p.m. 

• -DULWICH COLLEGE ESTATE 

V.' 1963 WAXES BUILT HOUSE 
. .'ON WOODED CREST SYDENHAM HILL 

- witir' panoramic views over West End and bevond 15 
minutes - train Victoria/Blackfriars. G miles Hyde Park/ 
Bank- Keyed access .private greens and Dul-.ricb Woods 
Terraced house on-3 floors. Master bedroom, bathroom 
en’suite, 3 other bedrooms, 2nd bathroom, cloak/powder 
room/wt. Spacious lounge (20ft. picture window, open 
fire), dizdzig room, kitciien/breakfast. Italian tiled main 
floor. Balcony, laundry, many fitted cupboards. Internal 
garage, , Fufl gas-fired.C.H-. H-W. 

. .. 90 year lease £35,000. 
. - Telephone 01-670 5034. 

DULWIGH 

Crescent Wood Rd,' SE26 

pKnoauBBC views over Oulwteti - 

Wood*-to Bis Ben and St, Paata. 

Quid. Watra f9b4«d Town Haase. 

4 beds (3 doable. 1 trit* . vanity 

noit),. ISft. tounga. sew Xandya 

tixebm/breaktast room, pbvrooaf 

ntHitr. ^ riatti.. ; tiosta, ■ donUe 

afaued, Cb C.IL saideos. doable 

(■rase. Wd flirouch private' woods 

go .' iiMfiwi- ,|2 -Vtacria 

£28.000. - 

. ' - .' . - P14BS. 7053 - 

TOTTERiCDGE 

HOUSE TVTTH SQUASH 
• COURT 

Geprslan-etrie ;To«R]' House pt 

prhjne in«l 'with own late. tczmJjj 

and aquasta onnrt. 3-4 bedrooms. 2 

bathrooms.- etc. Convenient to 

■hops and tube. 

£3Q,000 for speedy 

sale-' 

. 01*443.95591 ■ 

. CPRJVAT85 

LONDON! AND-SUBURBAN. 

._ vjcnjuilr *£Il#fe,' 6 milts 
1. ISl" ccniur; (aTRlhoasc, 0 

‘ • •- OH nreJ c.fi. Full; 
cd. plus ne»k co^.erted 

.. ■ third ■ ienr. U.MW-J vres-. 
*>: ric-plionc. lirtiiJto.l ?79. 

: THE -CHABE . .. 
CLAPHAM- COMMON. 

' CONIIBWIO.V*- .. ,.s.-.. 
ft v.'^i; CJ'.tcSi 
• i* k vr.isdt^ nn« TeJ 
. ter MaiLiit ■ Mi»* 

?}l» . . 

i FaMoosb. Bftuitsd rp!i:-lpci 
. '.J 'nacre- wviii yiihwr^jntd 

vp=a:-»*dfl ifitf tu .haJr-i 
7 PutrooTvSfi isrja. iv-.i-jrrti 

d-oi-rs *vem.' iltciie.-.. 1 
•>• 2 ballroom*. Offcra 
-'■IHW, W« fevesJ 

• ‘ ” -p-.-i v<(w>l> «.Ie 
- vauaio som.-deLuMeu 

fvnae. mm. suiikio - siictw. 
if fu:i Wa hied -ceoi/il 
- ween.. 3 ttdaym vlvt 
toom. * baUr»watt.-m.-ft-rt 
large tuiun stuns- riynn. 

;' 'V*> {•<•" •.■ik.:1 jfettv 
Ph*w anwrsham rOti2. . 
WALI.I.NWtlhli. "Vi-r.'.rr• 

. j- :*.t*xr pc • «*ar; i-p- 
' CvKJaae. t '4 cw-Auttb 1 

u: ». tU i-ur> ir ... . 

aJ-Jock. 7 mias. -Gontt2 So- 

SeasiiSe site tanUl}1house, i 
bedrooms. ■ 5 . ressstitia. tWuSm. 
pfliaroom,-2 Wjc., boi-room..Full 
CiB C*b>.;|NeM}I*dcL'Orated anuiB 
Pfit-walled amtien^' ‘Ftodhoid ■ 

«G •. ■■■■■■■.■' 

01422-^825 

T 

£VYELL'-Ea£T'. 1'tifirioui ‘co* 
ccJifct t bccealow-. : Dtnias.. haj. 
1 jsjriL- .lafoiifiL-. niiKny yateu,. balit- 
v.t- ^ -jsfcK" -*:■' C-iftlsi tftiit 
and: Teas, tirade. - cfeotj'i: cJh. 
h_t-iWH- .1 Ai -t*i. jiPO tavetf.)^ • - • . • 

r ,*i: 
Ail «.. 

CTjCM . 
Wu'ku dJnirt »j:h 

. ■* r .H l t.«, 
L^:. BrblP. Ba.a. 

M.taMui iiiiff*.--lei irow- 
Villa! 61610 ton sen 9-6, . 

hLtLklikilU in* 
Lite, .‘noatrri .-5fn*.7.«ed .hoioe on 
Hip Plantation.'2-fceept.< *. .and ’fc, 
-D-. a-agJ.. orhafe ud ■ o^mtunui 
sardeos.' C*imwiir-’-'Seiw— 5l4^to. 

• iW' ' - •: 
GREAT ESCAPE.-*»ft. steel” Dutch 

Barite * Recent rebuild - bv yaeht 
h6nw. All ’retidsl »*>■ move In « 
Hamnwremirh. or yatl awai^ Pufty Smpnod. ! beds-. sakKm. dbiin*- X 

b. New pftgtrtr C:f+ «*.* 
' iJ.vrilOfe-OT-i.'**.0^? ' - • "''j" 
■yliM*luX. "VI—Uo^eroao* 4 wt. 

fttoms'ierraad' Hru»e 

L'ri ■ ••• - -,v. 
RKW.’flOMX-^O.V. TH|MISf-tHr*n. 

cr •/ .Vlpwrlan ».»» 
'■ ’,e* tr.ins. ro.'T iVr.tre *r,a 

vumon. *1 sf. - wwafh~7ec?K" itva- ■ 
-. cfijd5 ilrawtnaroptn.' 4"bol3" li JWc.J. 

2 uporb fluod" Vlt. .<3aa '••p. 
hkited idh- Oft tueei parkins-. ..Mpny 
period. features (5 marble chimney 

:‘ncdaX; 

KENSINGTON; W14 
■_LJ. .- .. 
very umcinc Gooraniheple, non- 
bmrvnetu fwn3y bouse near Holland 
IWk. la unlct-locstfoa off Kcjuinz- 

toti HteS. Si b etneflem decora- 
tbs order, with fine fined cm> 
bosnla • 

~Hj:i J. reoeo.;':4 beds.. Z batizv. 
elk. rm. tit.. C-HvGdn.. Gsnjc. 

B8 years aj £110 .pra. £75.000 to 
Inelade .carpets,' cunatas, f ate L 

; 7o view, apply 

Box 2065 C. The Times 

• VIEW- OF CLAPHAM 

COMMON 

FAMILY TERRACE HOUSE 
4. . fi’ '* * 

’4V-edfoontt,-2 buhfooms. rSJla- 
nft-SA. -dinina room, lounae and 

. DVuflcrn’Qttcd Liicben. double Ktez- 
ms, nichr suaraae heaibis.- Good 
deew^uva ooodiooa. Filled carpois 
tacoif teuDBc, Cued cupbouds 
tnrauehoiii. j arttvuuCT Iutbc sftoo- 

i pu»; oma. shore distance to all- 
schools^ 8-mtnn- CTaptaam Juook.<n 
and undersrouiML £28.000 o-n.o 
r«l.‘43 *^72. 

IVIMBLEDON COMMON 

* tttttvuici. Very anraenrt detached 

boose. 7 tfpufee bettroi-tna 1 smofe. 

CLfl., pretty tutieoL. sarase. Con- 

wtieiit .fabOM. 

137.000' Fneecoip 

Bhs 273 C. The lima 

./HIG.BG ATE 
-TOWN HOUSE 

n, t> jeans.did. jjs oaks cul de sac. 
I. mhiotc tflahoMte Tube. Hutc. 

-tfunaso Uvtmtia]i. oKHterc titchen 
hkvina Beodix. center .rod .ante 

. Irklze -Jesvina. behind. 5. double 
Dodipojns- Z. »At. all «K>d. cons.. 
cJS- jattio—sarden. £25.v50 

01-140 2nW 

: HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE 

- ■ Hiieijor^tesjBMi’i' nrtfliK moder- 
rtttetf dpuictoi jCoomc. .Mff .FUjk 
l*.**. 2: double. I -Sliiie. fcod.. 
Wih m.c. tame lounse. Hir 
jalfaten-dining, pariu. G-^ 

• ^ceU^B-Aopj^and sihcoli 

<:!FraaioM £4S'^» • : 

’ 'Bjto-OI-JVU 77-30 

C.H 

PROPERTY TO LET 

SUSSEX . VILLAGE—near ' Hadeiucre. 
fuiMl»ed. .c-h.. .1 bedroorned coiiac* 

- (fl ■ besunlfui Baden of nod* hoib«. 
to. ire. •» i«»m ^ 

'piLU,'.R*ihnttind. f I. 
■ 5!^ to* 3 h/Moa -Hax., 

• dura*. TCtep,-..Mud.: K—btfU Wk 
'. a«S. sep.. wJeT- cJt. pancteffli: slews 

It. Taiunea.- -Rrea l# i».w. TM- 
b b*™* 4.-M. • 

HER? K* RUSH IR U. —8 ^ni ^ fur*. 
nUKd-idcflstHfU dd Keepe-'s. Coe- 

hr'mamtkk ssacdcoi htfiw n 
• ,C8"**T bus dan. one hour Umtio-i by 

■ oer. 35 mbutH PT nbft. Siouce 10 
muunL ioiable <MsaimfaamM oue- 

- nw- uifnllj. -Aoolined- nueiriwm 6 
dowki Araltabk July 40i Iter 

U»e<»l un-to December Sth. 
-. Becrei £7&*r«* «nc4.- pto. &s*,us. 

ftalt acd sardm heir. Rreteitah icr 
tirlcot traaricy, vprti* yish ftmih” 
*ri*i'*ted:«s»a of iima-i :»-t; i. 

. -tirlM catepbctc-eaxti:. u> (to* 3£!f 

ru.TDOW\ Sl'Wvf-V—Prm. .tnin- 
,V2-j.-oiBac.JLinJICi Tiajvunli Heaih 
^tauten. J-l ot 3 beto-- IMny room. 
. Liich„ bath. Jfir w» -.-.ecL.—J»r--5. &■ 
Co- Vibter Green. H»;-i«-ardi WeatS 

l.gTeL fiUSU,'., 
Jpa^KSl-^U^v-toCjie Vfi: - beds 

nuj) 'N4.’?.I4.- PAdthrsica mins 

PROPERTY TO LET 

17TH CENTURY 

RECONDITIONED 

COUNTRY COTTAGE 
nnr Boston. Ltncolnahne 

Fully furnished with 4 bedrooms, 
baznroom. I arse lounse. modern kit¬ 
chen and oonsenaion. -Ml mod. 
carat. Peaceful, beautifully treed 
jtMasc. com tact pmtue garden, 
aupund and masnoiias. n miles 
coast. Z> hr*. London. Oamer 
wishes to let on 2-5 wur lease. Teh 
RJxion 217. after 5 p_ra. 

ST. ALBANS 
Old Market -Town 

23 mau. Loodon. Modes 4- 
ttcteoom knurj rurauved home. 
close Roman Vena anAm - Avail¬ 
able 2-Star lei midJu-y. DMe. 
garase. deep freeze. washing 
machine, fun cJl Easy here 
leduiied Barden. Noonmotem 
preferred £52 PlW. TcL 

’ ST. ALB.VN5 (50 574‘a 

NORFOLK Country Retreat Mstrotnided 
by farmland. Small J-bedro.an 
tr.-uacc. kMdm. bathroom. lounae; 
partly' fnrtii&bcd. £60 poo. Mstimum 
let 6 tnotuhs.—Telephone Watum 
881626. 

PROPERTY WANTED 

Gross 
Fine .4 Krieger 

Chalfen 
27 Pences Street '.‘.'",.4933993 

We. arc lookins for ■ luree 
ranushed house to rein on behalf 
of a, businessman and hb ramOy. A 
immmum of 4 bedrooms and Bar¬ 
den requited. 
Areas: Hsmydot, Ritkpilc. 
Finchley. Golden Green Or Harap- 
dnd Garden Sshrt. 
Gorotnendns any time from 
between now and Ire September. 
The »cnitanan h willing io pay. a 
antaomial rent for the ruthr house. 
Reference : Elizabeth de la Rue. 

LARGE PROPERTY. 

WANTED 

Boar dins school. Institution or very 
laree property required in Home 
Counties, Midlands or London area 
fur use as school. Mum hive rea¬ 
sonable acreage and staff huusms. 

Reply fully in confidence to: 
Boa 2707 C. The Tiroes. 

AGRKXLTLRAL STVDEST a.-d 
wile reek house with Undfderelkt 
to improve, long tease. The Game¬ 
keepers Collage. Piihou*e Lane, 
nr. Brandon. Durham. 

ACREAGE—with'without n»uc. cur 
acv-cm North London, required tor 
nraalJ private dm shoot: lease u 
purohare —4«5 1039 

BIG RVMBU.NC HOL-SL if Ped- 
rooms (approx.1.1 anted London or 

"rural, will renovate Can ' pay 
ci:.000 cash.—lei Mr Gems. 7ZT 
4875 

IMTOS. SWITZfltLAM)-. Flat.' 
chalet‘apartment required for dnetor. 
with family. AtTkina io local h-xiri- 
Ud fan.. Eeb- Mureh l«75. lei 
Crewe MjIIO.-. 

CONSClETv riOLIS. tdularly .Amcrtean 
reorrssqr of philosophy, on rabhatical 
leave, reorires 2-3 bedroom Stenfehcd 
house in or near Osfotd from Aueuai 
25 for approximately one year, .\txtfo 
to public lramponxtiO."l is essentlaL 
Please write to F. E. Eflis Li cate of 
Lauretn Giles. 4-Quay HUS. Lvnrin*- 
ton. Hams. 

WANTED. 3/4 StlMimJt MOVTHra 
incapentJvc couapc vritiiin 100 miles 
Lotuloo. prefer ably near sea. 
Responsible adult icrams. Reply Box 
2706 C. The Times 

SMALLER BUSINESS 
PREMISES 

MOBILE DISCOTHEQUE 
Cdimtiere and pro<csdocany tauh 

unii onh" 1 year (rid with *3 w-tnns. 
couruls. India, pins 

300 SINGLES 
Vi'aa earoiite i70 cifEv: vn tire Pi> 
v'ttwrey. Can be acee norkca.r^ar 
London. For baa i-ile- ever etgji. 
Phv^c OmpCqiL McPw-Fis.. 723 
6S70 fevte.1, or Unkcni&t t»l week- 
end. 

LAND FOR SALE 

SALE. to 2 acres >.vt 4*iween 
OxltcntuTi and Gltucese.-. 'cry 
sieadAm uxv.. Bor 2449 C- The nmei. 

THE TIMES DIRECTORY 
OF ESTATJb AGENTS 

BRENTWOOU. ML (TON. t.-Ba-C* 
ii'j ••*..— M !• -. !_'■ ■ 3- 

lin J: Co. (Em Ir'di. 7ltu Horton Rd.. 
SbenfreHU TeL Bream ard ilttisr. 

4RUMLLV. WlWNHvvi. v h-ste- 
hur^L Pitta UmJ Gegutsuie:.— 
BAXTER. PAYNE 'A LETPER. 
Carurzd Sir.e!o.-w i« E»r s:.. 
Brond». 01-4*4 :i8L 

CORNWAIA.—MA\. u-HUltR A 
, GROSE. Treacniisn Hc^«e. ’■L Aua- 

te!. del. 9726. i^OT wvd a: Par. 
Tear,. T restin' and Lc*:*e. 

IAREBROTHER. ELLIS 4 CO.. 
etr^r’s Survejo-i srd Vt io. ^ 
Fes Sffe«. E.C.4. Te'.- 0>-5;? *vi4 

ISLL OF WIGHT.—Gxajcj Jcii'd. 
Csajvrcti Sorar.o. 139 H^v S*.. 
Seaport ITd.; 24*41. 

KEW AND RICHMOND.—W 
H.UAETT & 00.. 6 P.Mai Parade. 
Kew. iurwjVJT* A Eaiirfi Asrota 
Em. ]g*A. 0;U4H 1034. 

NORTH ESSEX •Hefi/Ci.-nba'Sctfott. 
CHEFTTXS. GR UN A CHALK 
Qunry Propertis arj! Fsrnx. 
Saffron Wilde!. Tel. V,:«. 2.lcal 

W HAUL WAX-TON A HANSON, 
fljard Leas. Brldtasr. rh Gate. VJF 
tirahaai 74272. Irtf-oirA. cpnrr.eicjri 
Pras: and -Tvair Lrrr-, u:.-r thr.vuah 
Cvi: the Bttsen bis. 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

Rent directly in France 

by Utoring 

Luxurious apartments 

in Nice 

SOdics a=d 2-room apananeata tilly 

emmiped for 2 IP 6 cenm aawiL 

ibk for ttn* ummer In die reside rue 

- Le& Olivieri" oa the Mom- 

Boron residemiel area overiookma 

the old N*re. 

Direct view cri ‘he cr-arc- Bate do 

.Aram*. Futrenif icrico a- b-oe 
txloonres. Prime atVLrjvja tsroL 

Weekly ren r.'-fr. — Ev ixpaoruti— 

Rent . now—Special . ccndn--na 

offered to first otiauribera. 

For aU infanmnisn. write or plume 

to : CtnrihU. 23 hum de' POpera, 

T5MC ran. Tfl. »7X43-56. 07X24^n. 
BTM9*23* 

GENERAL VACANCIES LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

WESTERN DIVISION OF THE WOODARD 
CORPORATION SOLICITOR 

GRENVILLE COLLEGE. BIDEFORD PORTSMOUTH SOUTHAMPTON 

HEADMASTER 
The Prrnoil and Chapter or the V*eirr?rn ui-.-ision ot 

the TVoodard Corporation invite applications for the cost 
of Headmaster which nil! betome ■.jiram in September. 
1915. 

Ihers are ai preseai ,i2f» boys h-om 11 • IS vears. 
55 of whom are day boe$. The present Headmaster ts a j 
member of S.H.M.I.S. 

SOLICITOR required tor busy, e.'.pandin commercial 
prarike in Ptirt^mouth ant! Suuihampion. Some advocacy 
tcr.njld be rc^uVcd. Good i^enips for a tire, intelligent appli¬ 
cant with partnership prusotets. 

| EXCELLENT COM.V,c\CING SALARY. 
I Ple.i.-L- mite Rti • Sutnicfcs. 

1*IJ i IBS. Victoria Ro,d North. 
Ponsmoutb. Hantb. PlJi lyfj. 

Canfiida:c» are ir.vired io make arniii-afKin noi laser 

titan 1st Julj. 19*4 and the-j? «hi.*uld be sent to the 

PROVOST, c o S. R. PhRRATT Eh.. 
GOODLAND BULL A 1,0.. 

BRIDG'.VATVR HiILSL 

CORPORATION STREEi. UIAIUV 
from w.+iom all particulers tnav tie ubiairt^d a *ramnetl 
and addressed envelope should be enclosed. 

AUDIO ENGINEER 

Canadian Broadcasting Corporation requires experienced 
Engineer to share in operation of its radio control room in 
London. Duties include recording and transmit?:on of broad- 
cast material, programme compilation- etc. and equipment 
maintenance. 

Please write : 
Miss A. Wilson. 

C.S.C.. 
43 Great Titchfield St., W.l 

giving dentils of qualifications and experience and providing 
references. 

HEREFORD 

csvi-t ;:k 5o.'i:ti v •«- --c r: 
~rd"j T-H'.eO ren.T*. 7-- ,t.-r (-» 
Hcre‘4"J. >f j :.,w,Vi 
« rz-i-rryrt »rd o»T):r.g fre?*ii d 
Oii-ie ptiiim-a:. G.-Ou i.'.i:.i wj"- 

v. 1 d.in::-: - :r;.it-*r..p p-.-ics.ts 
S^n>s‘l-mj -jnSc.-^ikc I :■• 
cj;iv't! ar.o jd'UuicT rectared 
Ar*ri‘ D?v 2S42 C. TTk. lin» 

Ll.lM.tll lt«.*i. s | ,M t hum 
w.-n err rr.-.: n; tjzi mg uii 
n.**?! triu* i - k. in Lor.dto 
d'j -a. L h cra>Hi.n 115 ,v» ave 1 
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ACCOUNTANCY 

GSEYFRIARS 
EXCAVATION 

PLTJLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOLNTMCNTS 

SPAIN, COSTA BLANCA 
One of fte rr«,<<t beutrii: houses 

n Alhir. Bevljrm. Balt rue a 
raooaula cv-erkwldrs oon»>ti.'de 
and ves Evpros'vely 'artifcSe*; «iti> 
modern cvimrvr.s.-T]. T-vo arusL'iS 
doable bcdroj-Hs. heated nirnmht 
tool, .\bso%oe turadbe hi the un 
637.000 

Mntiy to M». Loves 

CASA F1NA 

Ssern dei Albir Alba. 
\iacante brovfnce 

Telephone Benido.-ni L'.vTS 

A Fl'Cs 6 mium >0.0 E Sea if i 

aid 6 vcuirreec. l£!.*o ner Cl- 

•utiiitence tree .-a* 

vr i_"rcvjuirrC Il4 j.-caaft li>- 

me*.: eaca-.att.~o at Gtet fr>an. 

Ol.ucaia. 1 be " d.: rai 

'ttv a-Tj iil {.'tST-jf r.v 

R1CR:h» Ph.Ct U:>'UCc:lei 2rJ42 

Dover College, Kent 

THE FOUR HOUR WORKING DAY? 

LADY ACCOUNTANT—SAV.7 
£2.000 TO £2,500 P.A. 

Peri*re- *f*n u-.f sn "r .k-ldrei .it. •>'. it-'lir: tall ;:pre ^nd 
rurnin: a home -v .-ell. In i-nlxr favc I he I'hjiinun •.» a Vlmln^ aid 
In-.'-nncdi '-nrop-.-.j h.s* _n irin-L-.rioa tip:-..iiumi! a'aiUblt lire a 
MU.'li-t-.-d Pef (jualltiLd V'-.-uauini fir A.C.IJv . l.cC 25 in >5. who 
wi-.ijtd lil.c itt'.trc lime :oi hnitli 

Ici aiti. iri-jl-.d .he sviu.;r.jvi: ..1 uciaitfd t.v-•■■Ms «-ih an iruer- 
1 jiiioinl lpve,ijneii: niwitc*lti* . .l*n liai.^v.1 with Ivr.i_s. utjii :- aJ- uefs, 
esc 11* insure me l<* j.. -2 pin ioi' by airanutrmcmi and holiday 
ajTaiiKcit.eiu- Mid be ni-noL-red 

\Vn;t MtuV tru-l J^uii> u o I. B Hu.'hfi. retcrcnce IrJrl. Mrovn 
Hu;h-j Gi.-'tr. 'laniikir.ni R-icruiuncai roiuiftaius. SL Mary Aae 
L .t.'.Jun r.C; S » X R I el Ul -2iJ HO T 

-H " T Ji-.... r-.-rde.-i:. 2su 
C. :0 . O-' b i (.rcdu.l- 
k1-. II a'tei S. T.err.t-sT. I“"'.i Br- 
eui-cd bi-oiemtei 1m a. a 

MASTER UR MISTRESS 

■ • teach .v M.l* Mj.r,. . m n.clrt- 
aCI; alr.^ ,i>mc Settled Pliv-afs 
v U Le-et iil) :nr r-.-ipdii. vt 

s.-IEi \ I In :.-lir a.-:k f.r » aril- 
uuaniieu traenei CaruJidj;n tho 
C.-bltl ullrl a i ■ml'liulkr ..I Mall* 
a.-U tjr..iraciv* • ,.ukJ all*- hr Ct-n- 

DOKDOG.sK.—Small hoiree *«» 
attractive vOttwr L2.UUU. Larse 11 aj; 
boose with «maJ fis-itaae to rho: 
S3/00 Bara and had acre £2.ct-0. 
Larce house cl character with 
piscon tower and 2 acres CO.putj 
All lesally free of dollar premium. 200 
other properties for £21,000 so 
£10.003 asd Home up to £I70.0UI. 
WlUiaina. Lonbes Bcrzac. Ln ec 
Gaituae 47120 Fnace. 

PO LLT.—Comfortable house, -n aU; mi 
■4ki>Tveg sea. superb viewn. available 
Cram 1st September Reasonable 
rental.—Reply Boa 2795 C The 
Times. 

MO01XN VTLL.4 in Paihraro for rent 
at Swim, francs 2-500 or ecuivalent 
per month. 5 bedrooms, 2 baib- 
rooms. fully lumlshed. fire minutes 
from beach Write Lambeti 5 rue 
Pedro-Meylan 120» Geneva ur 
phone Geneva 47.44.11 

COUNTRY FLATS 

BRIGHTON/HOVE 
BORDER 

Mkrctuus quality s c thus. Listed 
DuiUUna with sea views: the 
srchiteci hay placed the empiUM9 
on comettlence but sttU mainiatnrd 
the dcaant Davour of the older 
sq/le buiUlng. tndndhis archvrajs 

1 <2 bedrooms- targe luungcs. 
BcauxIfuUj fitted, pan-tiled Wrish- 
tem tlichens with sink dspi-saL 
Attractive batbroom witta coloured 
suites. Door ans&phooc and nanv 
other tealurcs. Oou tnurwsott and 
main Bnahton shops- I25-jc*i 
leases. IltiJSO-GI.*00 Abo s<c 
bachelor Dora uriib parquet Ildar- 
ins. £7.200. 

HUMPHRY* 216 Somerest Rd 
3.W 19. 

GRADUATES 

TO BECOME 

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

JOIN SEPTEMBER 1974 

YOUNG MAN JULY- 
SEPTEMBER 

F*utb.- Grem.Tjr etito-wer;. 
tv Iwlp »iav two Owl* ir<r.Jie 
■**+cicit»*» lo-' S »:et*. :ra 1 i= 
F-J.1.S l-.\ j-r- o "tvim- 
trrr zrul £tr:rfcr^e tdilrr... Fr:.-~ti 
srj-*bn 'pcakir.a an ajt^.irare- 
Driver's li-UKt M in. Plia ttv-let 

R» jttll. 

>r'j skvj olJttbD tie-aii 

‘k j.-uiic m. Tran *iUi -line ** 
Pvtich«.l' il sirl,‘ b-uud’-ic rd.iaa- 
U.n Hjul.j ft r-im.-i-Urlv cj. 
o* mv. suKr the C 'llt-jc i» ,-ptr.nc 
a orb* boaiuma h.arei- in *>cplum¬ 
ber. I'r'i. kevnckttv la hexunve 
inoliai in rk:ruonrii.-uUr aciivi- 

n-rnuil l'ir**ibili^- •'! iro-m- 
m,Hli-n'n. Salary auiirJinu it. 
Jiuilliiabora anU t'VpdlcnCc 

City office of large firm. Excellent In-House aod 
examination training schemes. Wide practical 

experience. Starting salary from £i.450. 

Applications from males or females to 
BOX No. 1869 C, TfcEE TIMES. 

'ppi* a* *jun i> pcoaibk to the 
HraJniakicr. nub lull career dr 
uub and tbe- uma and idilTrt*r» 

i- 
TOO UVEJLV IO KCTIRL ? Mnoli City 

IrjurarLre B’.ikcre rca.i-r; ahk- man 
UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

dUalitif-jli-yre. rolcresl* artt i;*r- 
p-iore no uj B- « 2nfc5 C. loe 
Tima. 

•J v lei'i Iftiv rrltlti! u> aiiu and o-suttre accoiinte. 
Huut* ra vui;.~ Te crb-'Or: 01-151 
J!Jy i..r apR.iinliriBiii University of Cambridge 

BRITISH ACADEMY 
MAJOR RESEARCH 

PROJECT 

THE EARLY HISTORY 
OF AGRICULTURE 

ANTIQUES MANAGER/ 

TRAINEE iL\NAGER 

ur lirte v.uju: bu-u:*ae itnri»n 
nerijd lurniiuce*. N.-rcb L;‘ri.-i. 
Catvu:i!> to nil impurit-itt Subiian- 
tiai *aiao avrilabte dcuciKtem ua 
use a<iJ capcncricc Box 2'M C The 
fimea 

TEACHERS OF ENGLISH 

lecrusrod Ol 11 .Poll. am-Radi- 
Mei;.. appomimem* in cvro.ndl.13 
sciiool. Posuiors offered oi ora or 

it*o jeara' cummer m>Ii Please 
ci*nwct. 

Mr H. ^ Sht’ui ;u- aaorvic-.* 
or. 22 Mar 1974. FUr 0. 102 
George Si London. W.l 

»-C-A.’» «.-e Finafi^Lr Aui.lrd jimou) 
io, m) .cBiwij|i .iM^mrxms Iri 
'■ h. WWLpt ' r * in-’V. -i42- 

4RTIUM> LLfcKKb O <UUI bt* 
4Uttunti lot teudina iirms *n Gurioa 
in? Prf!i<-!L*ide Msu Irure^cii 
•lOint hrllci jvpe':ence 'Uin 
** «..r- • ■ » t' "a* •6,a 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

Research r«^.'-*-«Wp apd n-uticnt- 
*.‘11 n. *ippd-jlion* arr inv|:;d tor 
ore rwcM-cH leiknvahlp. and cne 
Mm5.tMsH:p in Lhe Depattm^n .if 
1 mh <efvhri*v en.1 \yi>l-r.in —.InIT.r 

GRADUATE 

■ *1" Mwujxy «uiu ’nuiiop»iwjy 
fr.-m graduates with qualificalunu. ui 
ar.-hpenlony. the Nauirjl Sdtmutt. 

HEAD FORESTER 
ru. 01-486 i77« 

Wanted in September m te:*e 
Day Pren. Sch.-M near Heativo* 
ip i*. aid «•:!» io Ij plirei lo i-.-a .-h 
'Ulh., Grornpliv. me.. Help 
Game*, co arhing. Non-re&M«n*.. 
BurnNurt «cale 

If ere.. i" teaching osenrtaJ. e*. 
pcncixe not. 

flit 2»^-4C The Time*. 

AiTMiUice or a*:iod lie. da. Fettow. 
Klip hCvninq dtirv. il.Wl. Saweni- 
rhip ncj in jto;.rd «im D.ti 
Kiev 

Rcqmred. Autumn 1974 on \zncu:- 
tutal La rale. Full c*ol bou>e. 
tufl capenense ordinal. 

%tM)ly wilt dcia^r. :o. 
the A£Kt. 

K-KRY £2fIAT£2» OTFILL 
SUImlrop. Ds'L.-S'on. 

ENi&LLNH an a lureJpn uncuase tv- 
Pinen.od and quaiifiad I'lFfU leu- 
tfhe * uuued now. Live. 5,v.'cu*»c«td 
tern frviJtem ronditkntt. Telephone 
til if- «.;;t 

;<c,-jin paroed bt .»o 
relerer^tt. idi-.-uid :--r brr, w Tne 
Difccic,-. Prc.cct Rescarcn Secretary. 
The rnciill: t*f Archacoloji ^nd 
ArtAMr-i'j**. Dojnlns Street. • 
Cantbndae. before J ifi May ton . 

Co Durham. DL2 *NF 

HIE LONDON 
SYilPHONY OttCHL&nitA 

Hu 

VACANCIES 

IOI 

CELLO EXTRAS 

Please appc : I Montague 
Street. London. W.C.l. 

Tel. 01-946 2716 

EASTBOURNE 

Ehseuu sisih floor Dm, attno^: mini 
perlhousc- OverlooLitia the Downs. 
400 yards reafrom (oeti to Devon¬ 
shire Placed- Decorated acfl fitted 
rccardkxs of expense. Retidem 
Iioqu minsBcr. 

£2b.'W. 

Tehrphane : Eastbourne 27614 even- 
raw-. 01-858 5128 ttaya. 

SHOREHAM, KENT 

2nd ilcor flat in con-.e'teJ torn::., 
bouse. 2 doable, 1 innate beds.. 
Gving room, fitted fciiften. barb- 
room. Garasc. v'ctnmunal pxrdens. 
35 soar fco»e. 

£I3.V0U 

lei. Stcdman. 01437 *641 Ktayl 

cu- Otfcrd 2001. alter 6^0 are 

OFFICES 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 

5200 iq. n. rear Hat.on Garden 
and Chy border*. 1.010 so. re. or 
offices and 22XW si. ft. of U?nr 
indumnal niorsoe. Long nr thor: 

leasr available. Lift. 24 hr-ur 
<ecuru: rover available. P!eu«r 
rtna 606 3193 for appoinuneci 10 
view. 

ART GALLERY 

.\KUi4ai!t revitiircd ^ well W -Vitt 
ttrtn. rvroiteju prospev'^. apermtee 
eoentiai Salary nesetiatte. 

Apply 

Box t_ 

Tbe Tiiccx. 

AmJCttlONS ARE ES' nXD irom 
Lnivcniii 5Udena arJ otfleri I*1 
pLL. fruit from Ha September to 
23ih Sepiember. Ptrkcts are bilk-red 
an uk esutt. Write foe paroculare 
to: Justin Hmoke Lid. WicVhaat 
brook NcnnurVct. 

CANOE INSTRUCTORS * an ted neck 
Mai* 25ro June I. Ph-.*ne Ross n.i Wye 
(OPtVl 37%. 

LMtKESlIMi MJIdlMa "ork i'3'iinl* 
ter two nxc.vtov a; neH-krunn riilisg 
•rbool m KenL Sub raate .ohool- 
lea' cj v* nomccstt tji ■ cin ints. — 
Tetephcse: Boienden ‘el. 

STUDENT IRWLL OIUll require* 
Boofiinc CkrW and office Itmior 
Uesu S.TJS- 5M) 7733. 

MANAGEMENT AND 

EXECUTnX 

TRAVEL AND LEISURE 
Uur Briuso travel acri le^roe 

sreep require ctMittVra n:ih ad- 
ittL-rjurativc ability 10 eectrol 
rectaral branch ex In me U.K 

A~r level 40 pits and p-^er.: 
avccree level £4.030. Scat ttx3 CettJr 
in cr nSaer.ee to 

Tour fte Wend Ltd.. -t7u BjU Ra. 
Slousb SLI <iBD 

SHOP PREMISES 

EXPANDING BUSINESS cm East coon 
4l Seotiand tradina In carpcta and 
farnituc rc-opbolsicry. .Aruiual uro- 
orer £200.000 actirox. 6 shops Held on 
ions Inn- FonSsev partteuiare tram. 
uia often to. Box 2664 C. The Times. 

NOTICE 

.Ml AdrerTjaznGflU are mbtas » 
die condiUens of acomoncs of 
Times Newspaper*. Limited, copie* 
of which' are artiablc on request 

LAND FOR SALE 

INVESTMENT IN FORESTRY 

COMPUTER ST AFT 

ANALYSIS OR ANALYST / Pnysmt- 
BRt. .Mi ppriaore over £-MM pjl 
Rise Roceame PS.C. 01-328 3444. 

SALE OF STOCKED 
WOODLAND 

_ a.w.-Wusr.".c 07>.'22> J22I 
BR1DPORT, DORSET. UniurnUhed 
•rjptsJBnidpsSBe camtej'; Property. 

A number of areas of 
stocked woodland, lii blocks 
of between 10 and over 200 
acres, are available for 
investment purposes in • 
Scotland. For further 
particulars apply to 

Munaglng Dir so tor 
SCOTTISH WOODLAND OWNERS 
ASSOCIATION (COMMERCIAL) LTD 
S Chester Street Edinburgh EHS TRD 

Industrial Catering 
Supplies 

ACEXT 
REQUIRED 

Calling on industrial 
catering e$tai>lL>h mems 
for our giaisfibre tea 
trays. 

Scot wood Plastics 

Ltd., 

Shire mu industrial 
Estate, 

Saffron Walden. 

(0/39) 2243i 

Du'.iiJ'tlA-i. :.C«. •'? .11'! ./i . '‘ 

BACCARAT 
For Men 
London 

swoac 

Baccara:. f<mt->us u-.icmaaoriJ 
lalhkta hourc, are li»<iins io: 
a. man Pith Heir ajj psntpnalliv 
w yell fabulora men’s tattbsr 
and Bipiii coui*:. buutifttl 
k’l.-icjr. nhirea and a ri 
cic.cv io the aacl-xi c " Ba- 
“,a: . ' * " Mn.-p a> 
Hyrrp-i-. If -,-hi »•- -i *h; ciwi:- 
ir ? !cb uf 'Olli-iv* ,uj 
dv-roo ex* f «C’i r-i.J i;.» 
.1*5: r.'ititvse. nnc 

MR DOUjt%S BLfLiin: 
01-730 1234 EXT 2320 
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by R'obin Furneaux 

-The campaign which William Wilberforce led against 
the British slave trade lasted nearly 20 years before 
its triumph in 1807; the institution of slavery survived 
for another 27 years. The period in between was one 
of frustration for the abolitionists, but there was a 
moment of great excitement. The Haitian slaves had 
risen during the French Revolution, massacred their 

■masters, fought off armies from France and England, 

Wilber force’s fight against the but Lancaster’s methods were 
slave trade gained him many well suited to mass education 
.peculiar correspond eats. At the v[|,ere there could be few tea- 

i, ' chers. He claimed that one 
same time as he was lobbying master ^ conduct a school of 
heads ef state, writing to the children perfect 
foremost political and literary ease "and achieved this by an 
figures of the world and sending ingenious system under which 
a copy of M«i works for the monitors played the part of 

Pope's perusal, he would also be 
corresponding with obscure mis¬ 
sionaries, seamen and slave 
owners. But none of his corres¬ 
pondence was more colourful 
than his exchanges with Henri 
Christophe, the Emperor oE 
Haiti, a nation which has never 
been distinguished for the pro- 

assistant masters and lesson 
boards were used. Lancaster 
taught Reading, Writing, Arith¬ 
metic and Needlework, and in 
an age when other schools en¬ 
forced discipline with savage 
brutality he substituted humi¬ 
liations for corporal punish¬ 
ments. Christophe, so far as 
flogging was concerned, in¬ 
clined more to the views of 

bity or administrative qualities Dr Keare, but he adopted the 
of its rulers. From Dessalines rest 0f Lancaster’s system. The 
to Papa Doc they have imposed first master, Thomas Gulliver, 

wretched country. But during *816 
arrived in Haiti in September 

the last years of the French wars The ^r*t school excited every- 
it seemed that Haiti had found one b* its success. In April 1817 
in Henri Christophe a leader of Gulliver reported, “My scholars 
true genius, under whom she possess great abilities. 
might advance to the Black make rapid progress in the 
Renaissance of which the Abo- English language. It is now six 

. j e months since I commenced to 
litionists had dreamed for so 

long. 
-• Henri Christophe was born a 
slave in the British island of St 
Kitts, in spite of which he always 
retained. an affection for his 
“ native country He served 
with distinction in the revolu¬ 
tionary and civil wars and once 
the turbulent forces of Haitian 
politics had thrown him. into 

qualify some monitors and at 
present they are capable of 
teaching a class of 30 or 40 boys. 
. . . They have advanced in six 
months to the sixth and seventh 
classes, and go through the four 
first rules of arithmetic in 
English with facility/’ The King 
inspected the school and 
expressed his satisfaction to 
Gulliver with the gift oE a sheep Eoarer he promptly arranged to and some coffee and sugar. By 

e crowned King. {Christophe the end of 1817 there were five 
was King of part of the old schools open in Haiti, In 1818 a 
French colony of St Domingue. Royal Academy was set up to 
The other part, also ruled by provide secondary education. 
e.tslaves,-was called the Haitian The progress made by the 
Republic.] Christophe was a Haitian pupils convinced visi- 
mao or outstanding ability and tors that their race was not 
imagination, with the objectivity intellectually inferior to the 
to see his country’s sfvortcom- 
iags and the confidence to tackle. . . . , ... 
them. He realised that Haiti Christophe also founded hos- 
could never be safe while the P«»»* under tiie supennten- 
threat of reconquest bv France deuce or his Scottish doctor, 
hung over her. She remained Duncan Stewart, which were 
pateatiallv tie richest country thought to be as good as any in 
in the New World and in the England. He tried agricultural 

Christophe also founded hos¬ 
pitals under the superinten¬ 
dence of his Scottish doctor,. 
Duncan Stewart, which were 

eyes of the French she was a ... 
colony which had revolted and small grants of land, and asking 
which, but for the British for English workmen to demon¬ 
blockade, would hare been re- strate the use of the plough, 
conquered long ago. Napoleon Schools for girls followed those 
had sent an expeditionary force for boys, 
adder General c e These developments were fol- 
tbe Haitians during the« lowed with eager excitement. 
Amiens. After initial suc«sses English abolitionists experien- 

experiments, giving his soldiers 
small grants of land, and asking 

.—-— - l_ English abolitionists experien- 
Leclerc’s army, decimated by ced same feelings as liberals 

yellow France 'm France « the time of the 
Blacte and emt off fromF American Revolution.. Here in 

*n the British* front of their eyes all their argu- 
wsely surrendered to Ae rx . ments werc being justified, all Jp9rlc and meats were oeing justmeo, au 
riie y-rnnnt of Haiti their dreams fulfilled. An inde- - Vienna took no account oi muu  , „ ___i ■ i  
arid left the French at liberty to 
attack her again when they 
wished. Christoph e’s relanor^ 

pendent Negro state, peopled by 
those who had been slaves, but 
enlightened and set upon 

wisneu improving itself, must soon 
** bang the whole hideous, edifice 

were at war. of slavery down m nuns. Sir 
So* lore as SSe threats re- Joseph Banks expressed his 
1,0 rhristtmhe needed to enthusiasm in a letter to Wil- . roamed Cbns»piie neeueu «w„- t fiTC and 

keep up a large standing army. 
Sough this was economiraUy 
damaging asd politically dan 
"eroiis. Recogmaon _ by toe 
British would give Ham a new 
security against such dangers. 

of slavery down in ruins. Sir 
Joseph Banks expressed his 
enthusiasm in a letter to Wil¬ 
berforce: “Were I five and 
twenty as I was when I em¬ 
barked with Captain Cook, I am 
very sure I should not lose a day 
in embarking for Haiti. To see a 
set of human beings emerging 

Haiti’s second from slavery, and making most 
„3’«edElio* without rapid strides towards the per- 

-n-.ij nevS raise her- fecnon of civilization, must I 
"Si&nSf»K» miserablestate in think be the most delightful of 

Ser. all food for contemplation." 
wh«ch the French J^a ^ ^ Wilberforce lamented to 
Here agam , most Macaulay, “ Oh how I wish I was 
England. “ “gSf pioneers not old and you not too busy to advanced educauonai pumee^^ gQ„ As .£ ^ he could do much 

werM the abohSinists a to help. He wrote to Stephen, 
could findIU■ tbj! anounoms «He ha3 requested me to get coiuu . willing “He has requested me to get 
S*1“UP AirictoDhe^ reason^ for him seven schoolmasters, a 
to help hnn._cnnstopne^s_tllMP fnr h!« son- and seven orf> 

v . Keen reinforced Dy assures iu ivuuu. niu«uSjv 
and the slave trade, are a classical professor, a medi- 

her abolition ot tnesia a surgical, a mathematical. 

He m°«3eUed has own “s ]yI and a pharmaceutical chemist,” 
manner on The Kina asked him to sit for a 
KXV ired immensely. 
He never felt the samekkingfor 
Americans, partly because ot 
their flirtations with Napoleon 
US' pV because of thr.r 

The King asked him to sit for a 
portrait and sent him one of 
himself and his son. 

France of slavery. Christophe letter to Wilberforce. “ Je suis 
roleranc about the streets penctre mon cher Wilberforce, 
°5nJa stout Sick with which des sentiments genereux et phil- 
• belabour any idler he anthropiques que vous mat- 
AdS,, once taking an primes. er je serais mdigne de 
b bre*; merchant to task for j’amitie pure que vpus m avez 
when tfi^ Haitian regulations, vouee, si je ne faisais tous mes 
I had yoanmuttered, “ I wish efforts pour la menter, en sui- 
The King i. Charleston now. yant les sages conseiis que vous 
danlng His d*\im, and aban- me donnez/1 The King said 4nat 
anyone know t^never to let He understood English perfectly 

• ; v-" 

:4*7 -v 

and established their own countries. One of these, 
■the Kingdom of Haiti, came to be ruled by Henri 
Christophe, a man of exceptional ambition and 
imagination. Christophe and Wilberforce became 
correspondents, the King sometimes writing from his 
impregnable citadel in the Haitian mountains, the 
philanthropist from his house at Kensington Gore on 
the site of the Albert Hall. 

-i* 

1 

On November 18, 1816, Chris- 
topbe wrote a Jong and friendly 

launched into 

>• 

The slave’s citadel: the castle 
built on La Ferriere is a testimonial 

to the genius of Henri Christophe, 
the slave who became king of 

Haiti. From it Christophe 
frequently wrote copious letters 

to William Wilberforce-the first 
of such weighed 85 ounces. 
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slide gradually into tiie various 
lines of civil. industry,' and get to 
keep them in a state in which 
they may, be'at any time able to~ 
comfe forward effectually - for 
tbeir own . preservation^ even 
more than- for your Majesty’s 
defence." - . 

British recognition of Haiti 
depended^ on the attitude of .the. 
House of Commons, where feet 
ings against “the 'African 
cause" stiil ran high-. There 
was also -much goodwill and 
generosity to.be tapped.end.he 
asked Christophe for a restanfe 
of events, in Haiti since.1790^. 

Of all the Kin 

followed by partial j 
Tfi« enemies rebelled, 
guard deserted him and 
mirted suicide: 

'Wilberforce heard the 
December. 9.-Shortly afi 
he wrote to the Reve 
Wrangham: 

“ I cannot mention Ha 
out interposing a word 
concerning this same r 
now that he is fallen it Sf 
fashion to call Christo? 
did deserve that name, i 
compatible with the 
desire in a sovereign fo 
provement and bappiue 
X>ecq>le; and I must adc 
the authentic account: 

replied, “ And huwke English, and wshed Wilberforce to write 
think I should fertfh do yon in that language. He expressed 

The first letter^ ereac satisfaction with the pro- 

sent Wilberforce ifr?Vophe ^ress of the se! 
ounces and bore a-’bed 8S & o£ religion and mor^iv 

charge of £37.10. Thdri^ng would be "W. 
correspondence was abotfariy country fresh from slavery 
cation. Wilberforce rSrfu- 20 years of revoiunonary and 
Chrisrnnhp. fn tha civil wars, but he intended to se Christophe to the British civil wars, but he intended to se 
Foreign School Society, whia. that it took ptace. But wtat must 
followed Joseph Lancaster’s have excited Wilberforce mo^ 

Wilberforce had sis Christopi 
‘vivncu jvsejjn Lancasters ;—s-ra tn div. 
system. Wilberforce had sls Christophe * ^-rv- 
refused to become Sfltehis country from ^g 

.president of the Lancaster FremF«nch’ 1°reolaceit 
schooLs on the grounds that widi eASRSinata^shthe 

emulation and vanity are the Anglican^1 »*£ g nlace of the 
vital breath of the system", Ca&c iSo * 

lengthy passage in which iie 
praised the English national 
character as brave, loyal, phiF 
anthropic, religious and honest 
and denounced the French as 
degenerate, degraded, vile and 
false. He contrasted Louis 
XVIH’s vaunted religion with 
his authorization of plots to en¬ 
slave Haiti; he finished by begg¬ 
ing Wilberforce to consider the 
portrait he had sent as that of 
two of his most sincere friends. 

■Wilberforce needed no such 
encouragement to spur on his 
efforts for Haiti. It was already 
too appealing a cause, but every 
letter be wrote to the King now 
contained some religious mess¬ 
age. On October 8, ISIS, he sent 
off an immense letter, which 
must have nearly brought their 
hills for carrying charges level. 
Wilberforce had tried and foiled 
to obtain some recognition of 
Haitiao independence from die 
meeting of the powers at Aix-la- 
Chapelle. He sent Clarkson ns an 
emissary. “ Clarkson seems 
formed by Providence for the 
purpose ”, he wrote in his diary. 
Clarkson was also acting directly 

for Henri Christophe, but 
although he impressed Tsar 
Alexander by showing him let¬ 
ters of Christophe, he renamed 
with no more than expressions 
of _ _ friendship. Nevertheless 
neither he nor Wilberforce 
thought the chances.of a French 
invasion were very high. To¬ 
gether with this message of en¬ 
couragement he was able to tell 
Christophe that the Spanish had 
joined with die Portuguese in 
abolishing the slave trade. 

Ho had grear difficulty in find¬ 
ing suitable candidates for 
employment in Haiti. Apart from 
the services and missionaries he 
found that the u disinclination of 
men of good character to go 
abroad is very great unless they 
can find no way of maintaining 
themselves at home". Religion 
alone, he thought. could 
strengthen men to do their duty 
in the midst of temptations. He ■ 
slipped easily into a discussion 
of die value of religion to the 
State aqd of the superiority of 
the Protestant system. He 
pointed out die support given 
by the religious to abolition. He 

recommended the Protestant 
Sunday. 

" A. great variety of little 
■works,” he continued, “have 
been published in this country 
of late years for the-purpose of 
inculcating useful knowledge 
and good works. Many of these 
though professing to he intended 
for the use of young people, may 
be read with advantage by per¬ 
sons of any age” He sent out e- 
great number of these tracts for 
use in Christophers new schools. 
UA few copies of the different 
kinds that are very handsomely 
bound are intended for the use 
of- your Majesty’s own family 
who may be inclined to read 
them, and I cannot but flatter 
myself that they will derive both 
pleasure and profit from roe 
perusal.” He also sent 
Christophe a copy of the British 
Encyclopaedia, "an excellent 
publication, in truth a library 
of itself ”, Dialogues on Political 
Economy and, to reinforce the 
King’s Protestant leanings, His¬ 
tories. of the-Jesuits and the 
Xnquisitioa. Christophe cannot 
in tan have.done more chan toy 

with the idea of changing 
Churches. He was a regular 
attendant at Mass and his 
country was firmly Catholic: He 
playfully gave the two histories 
to his 'Roman Catholic Arch¬ 
bishop. 

Wilberforce had discussed 
with Stephen the dangers posed 
by Christophe’s armies. Now that 
he was convinced that' France 
did not intend to invade Haiti^he 
felt bound to pass oh Ids views. 
“I am aware,-indeed”,- he- 
wrote, “that hitherto' your 
Majesty has been' under the 
necessity of considering your¬ 
self to be ready to repel 
the sudden assault of en 
invading enemy, rather than as 
administering the concerns of a 
Kingdom at peace with all the 
wood. This vre know has ren-. 
dered it necessary, for you to be 
a nation of soldiers, hut surely it 
cannot be but that you would 
have notice from your friends in 
this country if the French court 

: should be infatuated enough to 
renew their attempt.... I trust, 
therefore, that your Majesty may 
be able to allow your people to 

My heart quite falls me at 
the idea of sending these . . - 
raw creatures into so distant, 
and to tiiem, so strange a clime, 
without preparing them more for 
what they have to expect. I began 
my note meaning to entreat you 
to talk with them, especially on 
what I did- not mention, tho 
moral, or rather immoral state of 
society in Haiti ... I desired 
them to confer with you about 
health, how'to proceed on the 
first symptoms which you would 
state to them they-ought to 
regard as indications of 
approaching sickness and how 
best to take precautions against 
its attacks.” 

The ploughmen- came to no 
harm but neither were their im¬ 
plements successfuL’ One was 
sent to a place-so-rocky that It 
could he tilled as well by the 
Haitians’ primitive implements 
as by the iron ploughs, bought 
by Wilberforce. The other could 
not persuade the local fanners 
to abandon their old ways. Both 
soon returned to England. 

WUberforee’s instincts- about 
the danger of keeping so great 
an army -proved to be nght, 
though he had only seen one side 
of the. King's, character. He had 
exchanged ' letters with 
Christophethe visionary, the 
idealist and the philosopher, the 
King who was determined to 
prove his people "the equals of 
any. He had -had misgivings-ax 
times, as- when -he wrote- to 
Thomas Harrison in September 
1818. “Iam truly concerned at 
reading in the papers passages 
which afford bat too much 
reason to fear that Christophe is 
again about to renew hostilities 
against the Haytian Republic as 
it is called, it is some palliation 
mat he probably, is .afraid of 
being attacked by the French on 
that quarter.- SnH where power 
has once been tasted, one cannot 
help fearing the disposition to 
extend the means of gratification 
-^-nothing can be so ill judged, 
wrai a view to interesting the- 
■Public in his behalf a gainst any 
attack that might be made on 
mm by-the French Government/’ 
But ha never knew . Christophe 
the tyrant, or saw the means he 
used to drag his people info, 
modem life.. As time"rpassed 
Christophe grew mors "Violent;: 
his demands, 'increased and his 
rages became more freqoexrL In 
August 1820 he sufferfeda Stroke' 

Christoph e’s works 
heard that de Vastey 
Christophe’s support: 
been sentenced to d 
wrote to “ the Head o- 
Government” asking 1 
for-de Vastey, and imp] 
not to destroy the set 
Christophe had start 
pleas were in vain. By 
Wilberforce wrote his 
Vastey had been dead r 
months and the school} 
doomecL The country i 
into ignorance and dis 
once again provided 
Indian lobby with a 
point. . 

Henri Christophe’s . 
daughters were all owe 
Haiti. They arrived 
in the summer of 
stayed until 1824, w 
moved to the more 
climate of Italy. They 
Clarkson’s home for 
year. Long afterwards 
confided to BenjaxoL 
that “ when Cfarigpc 
and daughters, all acc 
women, were brought 
tiuced by him to W 
and others in h igh life, 
a sort of shrink at 
them into high society 
force wrote to Mrs C • 

. March, 1822, “Iamsu: 
be cordially glad to re 
any benefit, as would • 
berforee also. But I ha 
to spare and she h • 
present spirit to unc 
office which would • 
considerable share * 
Wilberforce’s relucta 
carve the Haitians was 
rather ungenerously 
sotreo a refusal to rect?. 
royal negroes as socf^ 
asm by Henri Christ?? 
grapher to a dislikjn 
widow’s bumptious etj 
tain Sutherland: The-™ 
gave was more 
right. Their elder daft -4 “*”i 
-died on December^ 
Barbara might well 
loneer than two mom ... 

f . ; 

longer than two moifo 
cover enough to face 41* 
of royal Haitian, ladie&t ’a 

extract is 
Wilberforce bv Robing' 
Which is published 

-— by Bamisft Hamilton u 
a Stroke © 1974 by Robin FurrtJ 

tA i 
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Food QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 
TOMORROW u 3 

Wk ahead for tile spring Chopped cooked ham is sex in a 
iday. A little careful plan- jelly, flavoured with wine, vine- 
g now and the weekend to gar and lots of parsley. It is 
« can be a time for real very popular jjt France where It 
ixsrion. Summer is a rime ' is -.served with French bread 
in ready cooked foods are and butter. The mixture- is set 
eptionaBy useful. They give'-in a mould, for which you can 
i the chance to get some of use a podding basin. You will 

v-7 work done in advance-,, need cooked ham which you 
"at, for in stance could be can gee from the grocer, but 

than putting a joint' of. the best-idea is to use a Ub tin 
uiOV a duck or a chicken].to .of best qualify cooked ham. 

JJ%i5t lhe day before the holiday Serve thfc four a lynch or 
a ,method of cooking sapper, . .. 

attention. Finely dice-br cutup Ub of 
couple of cut trp cooked ham into small pieces 

vSInside the body cavity, .and place in a saucepan. Add 1 
Wri. j.S^eck. to give flavour, and -pint chicken stock, $ pint dry 

a lump of, butter. T^nte-wine and a seasoning of 
^TaTsprig of tarragon, - or 
Ife^.or .» dove of garlic; 
jenze a chicken by roasting 
ie breast for the. first 40 
sties, -no bacon rashers or 

-..are needed, and then you 
A ’ the bird the right way up, 
'C.xhe breast witlr flour to 

"„-j@olden brown finish. 
“'S’-fr serving, cold beef -should 
"-'•"Oft'-in the middle; then the 

freshly milled pepper. Bring up 
to the boil ana simmer gently 
for 2-3 minutes. Meanwhile 
measure three tablespoons of 
cold water- into a cup and 
sprinkle in one level tablespoon 
of powdered, gelatine. Allow the 
gelatine to soak for a few 
minutes. 

Draw the saucepan. of bam 
off the beat and add the soaked "3» UK m UK U11WUC , lilCU mV —■ —--.r , — ~ 

tender and moist gelatme. Stir until the gelatine 
The same applies to «as dissolved; the heat of the 

p ■■-'-/V^Spike a leg- of with pan should be sufficient to do 
■>:»' gf garlic and roast with 

a of rosemary , under the 
this. Check the seasoning and 
add one teaspoon of tarragon 
vinegar—or to taste. Allow to 
cool until-the mixture begins to 
thicken and shows signs -of 
setting. Stir in four neaped 

___u _ tablespoons of finely chopped 
-. -5^eBdous, especially when T*arsley_and immediately pour 

"■^iicat is pink anrf .underdone the whole mixture into a 11 
'£giredcold. - - ■■"-pint'pudding basin or mould. 
JraH cooked meats cool in Chill for several hours until set 
' own "tiSne—overnight,- and “ firm. Unmould to serve, 

cold laider 

; If you like, smear the fat 
'4ver .with.. redcurrant jelly 

forms a sticky black coat- 
■;)n the outside during roost-:' 
l£lt ’ looks.^ shattering .but 

want. Salami goes well with 
most cold meats, try it with 
honey roast ham or cold roast 
beet The thin slices look 
attractive .on a platter when 
they -are rolled in cones. If you 
are not sure about the others 
try ham sausage first; it con¬ 
tains chunky pieces of ham and, 
since no garlic is included, it is 
usually a popular one. 

Garlic-sausage is made with 
coarse cut ham and pork and, 
as its name implies, is fla¬ 
voured with garlic. If friends 
are. 
thinly sliced salami and garlic 
sausage are the thing to hand 
around. They are much less 
trouble than biscuit canapes 
and far tastier. Mortadella is an 
Italian sausage with finely 
minced pork and ham and 
diced pork fat. It is flavoured 
with peppercorns and a little 
garlic. Serve it with cold sliced 
chicken or cooked gammon. 

Lacheschinken is one you 
might not be too -familiar with. 
Itis smoked, pork loin wrapped 
in a thin layer .of .pork fat. It 
should be bought very thinly 
sliced and goes- well with all 
other meats.- ft. is also worth 
remembering. that. salami and 
lachsschinken make delicious 
cold meat sandwiches with 
crisp lettuce. Keep these conti¬ 
nental sliced meats refriger¬ 
ated. A selection of them can 
supplement your own cold cuts. 

Get in plenty of salad vegeta¬ 
bles and when considering what 
to buy, remember that one hoi 

re likely to drop in for drinks, salad. Allow 
linly sliced salami and garlic person and 

r 

w 1«UICU1IIGL Uiai UliC DOL 

_ _ xaiher-^^Give the range _of continentol -v^ctable goes‘ideally with cold 
‘ the refrigerator. Meat sliced meats and sausages dis- meats and salad. If you like, 
5d chilled has no flavour. played inryourjocal shops some reserve this privilege ‘for new 

baking and while still damp roll 
in kitchen salt. This makes the 
outside deliciously crisp when 
baked. Serve with a topping of 
soured cream and chives. 

Young French beans can be 
served as a salad or as a hot 
vegetable. I like them best in a 
dressing with cold meats. Top 
and tail and then simmer the 
beans for about S minutes. 
Drain, and while warn toss in 
an oil and vinegar dressing. 
Serve cold. Select tomatoes that 
are nice and firm for tomato 

1 large tomato per 
person and slice across with 
your sharpest knife into Jin 
thick slices. Salt and pepper 
them and dress with oil and 
vinegar dressing. Sprinkle with 
chopped pars lev, chives or 

ring onion including some of 
green as well as the white 

stem. For gourmet freshness 
serve not more than 1 hour 
after slicing the tomatoes and 
adding the dressing. 

All salad dressing necessary 
can be made up in quantity ana 
stored in the refrigerator ready 
for use. Remember that smoked 
foods keep well. like bacon or 
kippers for breakfast or smoked 
haddock for a kedgeree. 

Melons are a good buy for a 
long weekend; they keep per¬ 
fectly without spoiling. Store 
them somewhere cooL like the 
garage or a spare room, but not 
in the refrigerator. Slice and 
serve melon with smoked pork 
loin for a meal starter, with 
sugar and lemon for Sunday 
breakfast or dice the flesh and 
mix with other fruits of your 
choice to make a fruit salad 
and serve in the melon shelL 
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.youth we deemed our- - quadruple tie between Polug- 
• ; .. ;-.s Jiicky' If we feot one great aievsky, Ggrci^ 

w-r.-.j. .. national tournament "a Larsen • with -9i pointy there 
- -^hese events now recur with came Quinteros (ArgentiM) 74 

ori of lavish profusion that - (dnupng-onJ^one gmne). Pomar 
the outer edges of my (Spain) and Ribli (Hungary) 7, 

_J^^-^'i*.;ar-an impenetrable jungle Kavalek and-Browne (USA) Si, 
ickberries. _ 

': country is more active in 
■ " i espect man Spain, which at 
5 V -.-lit seems to be averaging 

oumament a month, and it 
Ik A>; i natter of some wonder that 

': xiiits of their labour are 
.' .i T jet apparent. Their young 

Hartston (England) and Belloa 
(Spain).5, ^larvielle (Spain) 4 
arid Medina (Spain) 2i. 

The' British champion was 
quite out of form in this, event 
and committed too many blun-. 
ders to hope for a good score; 

_ _ but he did beat two grand- 
rs have not emerged as masters Larsen and Quinteros 

contestants for the grand- and scored a good fighting 
•x title and their older draw against the first.pnze- 

■ • * - ~ ' winner. ' 
The imaginative play of Bent 

Larsen is well illustrated by the 
following game from the last 
round.. 

rs are losing their force, 
mjy answer to this putxle 
it it all takes much rime, 
nite a number of years, for 
pie, the Cubans have been 

sizing great tournaments * white: i Ribli; Black: Larsen, 
ut finding anyEhing like a lythini 
ssor to Capablanca. 
n, at long last, in the recent - 
master internaoonal tour- 
it at Las Palmas in the 
y Islands, the Cuban repre- 
ive, 20-year-old Guillermo 
-., has more tbau fulfilled 
andmaster norm. His score 

points made him equal . 
with three celebrated 

nasters. Bent. Larsen of 
irk, Polugaievsky of the 
Union and Ulf Andersson 
den. Since this was a 16 
event he nectis to fulfil 
irm again in another 
nerit containing at least 
srs in order to receive the 

Opening 
KBl P-Q4 . . 5 B-K12 

6 0-0' 
1 P-Q3 - 

F.KJ 
KKt-BJ 
B-Ktl 

Las Palmas tournament- 
rtrong one, beine classi- 

a Category II event 
if not the strongest of 
years, is still pretty ^piy.’ 

-stronger, for instance, 1 
e last Hastings corona-. 
: was one category lowmr 
2 tournament in Madrid 
;ember, chiefly because 

absence of the great' 
Karpov who was playing 

teb in the Candidates 
gainst Spassky. However, 
omposed of players who 
oted for- their fitting 
nd in fact, the atmoa- 
t Las Palmas was even 
belligerent than at 

The percentage of 
as as low as 3833, wins 
1.66. 
(celandic grandmaster, 
Dlafsson, playing in that 
elegant style for which 

ted, took an early lead 
the ninth round was 
the rest of the field by 

s. Then, in the tenth 
be was beaten by 
-ic and a loss to the 

World Champion, 
% in the next round, 
down to second place, 
ic, who in an earlier 
d lost u Pomar, had a 
ive wins in succession 
i him the lead of a full 

: the end of round 12—a 
-etained until the end. 

- h the fine score of 11 
e 23-year-old Yugoslav 
first prize outright in 

tournament. Equal 
sre Beliavsky and Olaf- 
10 points, die 20-year- 

I KC-KB3 PCM 
If-KKO P-OB* 
1 B-KU B-M3 - 
4 P-KI1 Kl-02 

Typical of Larsen, a move 
that is at once odd and based 
on logic: the KB is to be devel¬ 
oped eventually either on QKt3 
or QB2. 

B P-QRJ B-0K4 12 POKtA. B.B2 ' . 
$081-02 00 1*Q-Kt3 P-OBJ 

IB P-B4 y-K3 14 KR-JU 
IT P-JU B-R4 ' . 

. White adopts a waiting policy 
—not a good idea arainst 
Larsen.. Better seems 14; P-K4. 
16... • KK-Gl • ICKtPxP . 
IS .1^0114 P-B4 

This costs valuablerime; 
better.was. 16. P-Kt5. 
46.- antP ,1-O-JU hu • • 

Threatening to win the ex¬ 
change by ' BxKKt; hence 
White’s next move. : 
U wtli B-KKi* 20 P-KI3 
19B-R3 O-BI . 

Now comes an- astonishing 

Black (Larsen) to play 

White (Ribli) 

2fl . . . ' lUU-KJ I 31 P*P : 7 

If 21. PxKt, PxKP winning' 
back lie piece with ©reat 
advantage in position, - 
21 . . . ■ h.r-B» 3* ElKl .... 
22 0-B4 R*F 

Apparently White could have 
won a piece here by 23. P-K4, 
but thmi would come 23 . 
P-Kt winning the Queen. 
23.. . KxB UJLR-KJU K6-BS 
W Q*Kl3 Kl-04 2S KI-B4 

And not 26. QxKtP, because 
of 26 , . , R-B8 dz; but he 
could have put up a longer 
struggle by 26. B-BL 
35.. . £aXJ- tb 27K-R1 MS 

White ttaipu. 

Hairy Golomfoek 

Bridge 

is adrift 
The yarioiis lines of approach 
bidding which end in a slam are 
'constantly being described step 
.by .step—usually to demonstrate 
the .efficacy of one system or 
another. They are somewhat un¬ 
interesting where the auction is 
uncontested, "unless the de¬ 
clarers have lost their way in 
the play. - Poring over my 
records to discover some pit-, 
falls, I found a slam contract 
which looks easier than any 
I - hare recently attempted, 
Specially as . the ' defence 
haltered at the first prick. The 
declarer created. a- problem 
where none, existed. 

Game all; dealer North. 
4AK9642 
S3 .- 

, (>Q*Ut4 

*° i - 

Game all; dealer West. 
AEQ5 
(3x1073 
0 AS 

4Q8 
^QU)7tS 
092. 
4»I4 

w 

U A84 . 

- <>A3 ■ ' ■ 

4.AKJ97S . 
Nwu> Sot South Wot • 

'I*® " 
3 KmwndiSa i.Beans . No 
3 Spade* No INoImcsN* 
5Dl»™di No 6 CZobB No 
No. . .No 

West led the <>9. Winning 
riie trick declarer draws trumps, 
ducks a round of spades and 
takes the remainder. Whether 
East covers the OJ or allows 
a - to ■ bold the. trick, seems 
immaterial to the resu^ for if 
tha'QJ wins Sooth can return to 
his band either with the OA or 
by overtaking the «|kQ. 

South'found a curious way to 
go down. The <>~J was covered 
and he then made two unfor¬ 
tunate assumptions—that the 
trumps were unlikely to be 
favourably divided and that 
East held a short diamond suit 
because he did not allow the OJ 
to win. Declarer decided to ruff 
a heart in dummy and to play 
on diamonds for a twelfth trick. 
After the (?A and a ruff he 
cashed the . OQ and tried to 
return to his hand by ruffing a 
diamond with the 4*9. West 
overruffed and'cashed a hears. 

A far more difficult decision 
had to be taken by South in a 
deal from a pairs tournament. 

LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET 
Today mat: Prodigal Son, Three Preludes, Prince Igor. 
Tonight CoppeJia. Repertoire in cl: Swan Lake, Witch Boy, 
Parade, Gaite Parisienne, The Fairy’s Kiss, Scheherazade, 
Rose Variations, Summer Solstice, Piege de Lnmiere. 

■" Surely Festival Ballet's best season yet... 
another success in a new Prodigal Son ’’—Sunday Telegraph 

Nightly at 730. Matinees Saturdays at 3. SEASON ENDS JUNE 8 

LONDON COLISEUM 
Si. Martin's Lane, W.C2. TeL: 01-836 3161 

If yoa've got something to sell and sell fast, put rt 
in The Times Classified Pages, For only £1.40 per 
line (and there are discounts, too). The more you 
thinkabout it, the more you need The Times. 

rang 01-236 8033 

hnnuUDiul Flni fri:mi-iiti“Si. Altxm J‘WS9 4 IK*. Gwu,/ 
World by raKlII'fViMwr. Bacfr. Tnrar Da alum He perf.j. Jotm Sauitoy. Jchan Atom, 

frUroa I. Bobwn^ Jau Lnblfani. Horn DM!,. Milo, tohob. BernBwnd SdnM 
Cl.16. 9Op. Tun. 453 from Box Office tCiI^3S 31911 & Aecnu 

Mnucanm : Sen Era laieraauoaxl cobciru LuL 

THURSDAY 6 JL'iE =« f.45 dju. 

Riam ah et tb* TuritWi Duo Pluliu 
(.'■ut#- Ur dlstulKliilheJ fji-nu.v o< O.l ihe lunlith Amtuuadm 

ELIF and BEDII ARAN 
Works bj Brahn, RxctonAdnor. 4. Wrobtrpr. Bbxt. Chopin 

Cl.JO. £1.2?. £1.00. TSp. 90p from Bm Otttx 101-92* JJ9II & ABtnto 
Munjanent : Mr*.Era lincmaaggal Cnnecru Ltd._ 

PURCELL ROOM 

Ssmntoy 
ZS Mil 

7J* BLm. 

CONTRA P UN CTI MICHAEL LASKESTER evndtKtor. Haonsh Funds 
soprsnn ChiaiM Read violin William Bilsur dODble ton. Dncmnn 
Doable Ban Coaceru StnHeskv 4 SonE9_Yirh-Lobat Sextet -'11‘thy 
The Four 5cl>->to. il 00, fp W* A ill kit 

Tuesds, 
28 Ms, 

7 JO pin. 

YTRGrviA PLEASANTS forterlsiw Hl?lin Sonata In D Np J6 Mann 
Adarin hi B minor SLKO - Etae xfeme G:£tr! R fTJ Rndn Sonata in 
C minor No. 33 Berth n-m Alla Inaharew: Onart un Ca price In Or. 129 
Works br Cranrr A ChmuiL 4Or*. «.■?. Jfp. New Era IntenMirmal Con LML 

The bidding may nut com¬ 
mend itself to die purists, but 
South drew the correct deduc¬ 
tion that bis partner held an 
unusually powerful hand with 
at least two aces when he 
raised the Clubs to Four, by¬ 
passing Three No Trumps. 

West led tfae 4*A and then 
played a small diamond. The 
declarer concluded 'that We 
would be likely to defend in 
this way if be odd the QK on 
which, after the opening lead, 
the slam appeared to depend. 
He decided that it 'was against 
die odds for him to find the 
9Q and obtain a discard on 
dummy’s long heart; so with 
considerable _ hesitation he.| 
finessed the diamond and went 
down. 

I do not know .the correct 
play when yon are faced with 
an immediate decision whether 
to'finesse in one or the other 
of two suits. But one conclusion 
is 'certain. If West instead of. 
switching to the diamond, had 
played another spade, declarer 
would have followed the golden 
rule of postponing the diamond 
finesse as long as possible. He 
would have discarded a diamond 
on riie second spade, discovered 
the club position, and cashed 
the tfK and on the chance 
that the $Q was unguarded in 
one of the two hands against 
bun. The diamond finesse would 
then have been unnecessary. 

In this instance it is unlikely 
that, having established two 
tricks in spades for riie declarer, 
West would deliberately lead a 
diamond from the OK when he 
could not be sure whether 
South’s bidden band contained 
tricks in hearts or in diamonds. 
It seems more logical, there¬ 
fore, to place the OK with East 
and to look for any possible 
way of making the contract 
without the diamond finesse. 

Edward Mayer 

ROYAL ALBERT HALL 
SSSTTSi™ KensingtoaSW72AP 
BOX OFFICE' MttxtoytoSxtjTfar-cxmi horn Warn, to Bpai. 

101-588 8212} Sutda^-open far boAo«B for that dqra"to> 

VICTOH HOCUUAUSER praMUS 

TOMORROW at 7.30 
MASSED BANDS SPECTACULAR ®BAND OF THE ROYAL ARTILLERY 

BAND OF THE BLUES and ROYALS 
' ‘ BAND OF THE SCOTS GUARDS 

BAND OF THE IRISH GUARDS 

State Trnmpeters or the Blues and Royals 
Dancers of the Scots and Irish Guards 

Pipers and Musketeers 
200 ARTISTS 

The programme will include the musical epic 
THE BATTLE OF WATERLOO (with cannon and musketry) 
TV*r*» : 40*. SOP. SOP. £1.00. a JS. SIJO. tlM (01-589 821H. Open tomorrow from III i.m. 

£2-50. £2.00. 
MatUtoHKJR 

WEDNESDAY NEXT. 22 MAY »t 8 jun- 

On the 100th Anniversary of the 
first performance in Milan 
Louden Cfacnl Soelew in «ssoei»don with ito lulin Irwitxate ntmm 

VERDI: REQUIEM 
LONDON CHORAL SOCIETY 
London Ortsiu CHolr MB I HUI Omni Sector, 

PAULINE TIN5L.EY 
JOHN MITCH INS ON GWYNNE HOWELL 

NEW PHUjHARMONIA ORCHESTRA 
LEON LOVETT conductor 
£] V. £1.00 SOp. 6Ctp. 40p <innd!nd H«ll I0I-5B9 BZIJ) & AgtlXU 
ml! Doosbw LM.. 8 St Goorse-* Ttmwe. SWI 8XJ 1722 71471 

VICTOR HOCUUAtAE8 
SUNDAY. 2« MAY d 7JO (MB. 

® TCHAIKOVSKY 
Swan Lake 
Nutcracker Suite 

OVERTURE “1812 

Plano Concerto No. 1 
Sleeping Beauty Waltz 

2 MILITARY BANDS 
Cannon aod Mortar Effects ROYAL ALBERT HALL ORGAN 

BIRMINGHAM SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
BANDS OF THE SCOTS GUARDS & THE |g^?E£L,ARDS 

VELEM TAUSKY ALLAN SCHILLLK 
lun, too. «im. wip. £1.00. £i 21 11.so. Ktnnoi-Sof »:i^' a a«d« 

ROD McKUEN postponed 
Owing to ill health Mr. Rod McKuen has reluctantly 

had to postpone his May 31st concert 
Tickets money refunded at place of purchase 

VICTOR HOCHHAL'SEZ proMM 

SUNDAY, 2 JUNE at 7J0 

Sun. 
19 

May 
7 Jill pun. 

LONDON 
SYMPHONY 

Erich Ltwufarf 

Midrc vi jiii 

London S' mptioB, 
Or.-hcURi Lid 

Mwut. 5,mpho^ Ko. 23 in C 

.. Pwno C&icer-, So. 2 1 
B !Ut 

ibiilali, The Firebird &ulto 

£i». iiW. £1.60 1 ALL OTHERS hQUi 

Mon. 
20 

May 
7 JO p.m. 

INSURANCE 
ORCHESTRA 

Mairlo MOn 

CoUn HonKv 

UMaaocc Orchntrol 
SObOV 

BiMr . 

Uaibir . 

M«n ___ 

Oi enure. Dcr Frcucluu 

AII4314 r» »LTlnj|B 
Puno Cdaccna id C nm» 

K.49I 

Bniuie.. Sinipfiony No. 1 ib C moor 

LI .00. Pim. i*p. Sflo. 400 

Tue. 
21 

May 
8 p.m. 

NEW 
PH1LHARM0MA 

Ralnal mUicL Bunn 
Ml dries Hm« 

AjtUm* . Onriure. The Happy Store, 

..... Violin Concerto Not I 

Bcrtloc . avnuKoalc Fxousfrqiw 

f L50. txoo. £1 -60. 41.30. Cl OQ 

Mi» In C miner. K.CI 
Vnpcrwi So Iran ej da 

Contoavorc. K.339 

£2.90. (140. LI.19. TAP. 90p 

Tbu. 
23 

May 
8 p.m. 

LONDON 
SYMPHONY 

frfphH Miltop 

ACadOBH Folliil Ofolnra 

PUno Concerto No. 1 in 
O mmor 

.... Symplioiur No. S id C minor 

Ftrarr more cHarrse or ro/olil 

Fri. 

24 
May 

i p.m. 

PIANO BXC.IT VL 

WILHELM K£MPFF 

Itol £ TI lid! 

BaMfioirn Sonora* mclulin, : 
E id. Op. >1 Nv. J ; 
C *n.rp minor Op. 2" No. 2 CMoonlieht> : 
E. Op. 14 No 1 

Kuao’’ fr'lll" wLl no- Hrlmillu a.r.n.rfarJ fM 
low rn#- '*nai n un-iblc to ro to Beeon« ot 
•iduAiMm. 

ClX) £160. £1.10. 63d, SJr 

Sat- 
25 

May 
6 pan. & 

9 pan. 

RAGA (a) 

&AVI SHANKAR 

Centraiponry Film* Lid 

Colour Film wlib Lie puUcipaiion of 
Alto Riclta. Vahudi Musbii rad 

Ctoorgv Hurbon 

laMTirmine LftMCltl ot Rail Shankar, the m.n 

and ihcuiiaL 

LI 44). SOp, Wp 

Sun. 
26 

May 
3.15 p.m. 

ENGLISH CHAMBER 
ORCHESTRA 

ltzhalr Cattau 

Nall Blaek 

p^aildi chamber Orebcstn 
Ltd. 

Vfal.n Cancerlo n 
BWV Iimi 

Concerto In C rumor tee 
violin. 
lubw. 

anj oboe. 1H V 

Entr'acte autd Ballet MiikJC 
'RMamjnde'. 

Symphony No. : la 8 Oat 

£290. £200. £1.90. £1.29. £1.00. 79b 

Sun. 
26 

May 
7.30 p.m. 

NEW 
PHILHARMONIA 

Frfthback da Bm 

Malcolm WDUamaon 

New Phflharmoiin 
Orchcacn Ltd. 

Symphony 
(London). 

No. 104 fa D 

nUllmua .. Plano Concerto No. 3 

(herti .. Sympboor No. 8 hi G 

42.50. £2.00, £1 JO. £1-00. bit). 

Toe. 
28 

May 
8 p.m. 

ROYAL 
PHD .H ARMONIC 

Sir Cfrairlaa Gram 

Ralph Halmas 

Royal Phmuirmotuc 
Orchotxa Ltd. 

Haydn . Symphony No. 102 In B Oal 
tMiradei. 

Bruch .. Vioiin lomxrto No. 1 w 
G minor 

Bartofr . Violin Concerto No. J 

Ellsrr . Variallony on an 
theme tFnipmi. 

_92.50. £200. Cl.Pfr. £1J?0. £1.(0 

Wed. 
29 

May 
730 pun. 

Concert perlormancc of 
Ctlra'a 

ADRIANA 
LECOUVREUR 

tunc In lulbn 

MONTSERRAT CABALLE 

JOSE CARRERAS 

Btonra Barini Anilto D’Orart 

Nora PtiiUtanaoafe Ordmrt 

Ambraubm Slnyan 

Conductor : Gunlranco Matul 

Droni Day*Wt 
£9 M). C4.0U. Li.OV, £5.00 

Tbu. 
30 

May 
8 p.m. 

LONDON SYMPHONY 

LSO CIIOKLS 

Sir CbBritt Cmn 1 

OlfTord Conan 

London Symphony 
Orcbenm Lid. 

Walmn . In Honour of the Cto of 
Loodon. 

.Mozart . Plano Concerto in O minor, 
K.JA6. 

Diorak . 5rmPhony No. B in D 

£2.90. £2.00. £1.60. £1 JO, '(.«! 

Fri. 
31 

May 
8 p.m. 

NEW 
PHILHARMONIA 

Stan toy Po» 

.Viaadelmohn Oidiiik, Finjui'x Care 

Berth men .... S<tr phony No. 4 in B fiat 

TetnuUnaky .. Symphoav No. S In E minor 

Ibbt & Til leu £1.90. 61.59. £1 -00. 73? 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

Today 
18 May 

1-M oj*. 

BROMLEY PHILHARMONIC CHOIR HANDEL CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 
AUDREY LANOTORD icondi Elizabeth 1 ipoett, Msnracn MnnOa. Martin 
Hill, lnomaa La*lor. Mananet Mary Mandatenc 
£1.30. kl.lo. MUp. 'Op. Np Bromley PbUJvuiDonic Choir 

buada, 
l« May 
1 p.m. 

BALI.M VA/SC»M Pi.no Recital 
Moran SonaU In B Itol. IL37U Brdho.nl Sonata In D, Op. 10 No. 1 
l.r*il bonjla In B min<-r 
£1.4U. £1.15. *jp, mu. 43p Inepcn dt Williams Ltd. 

xin day 
19 May 
US Am. 

IMRAT KHAN iiutar and nirtotorl mu KU.M.R BOSE (labial 

£1.09. £1.49, £|,]*ja 9i.Jp lap Michael inn. Concert Duectioo 

Meeday 
10 May 

US pm. 

■t»l (.!.%> CHAMBER OKlHtsIBA GLOROli MkLS icoodi Cfertnopbor 
Bantlnc. Paul da Winter. Da.id Wxklns. PannfnHi SlDfanh ConcerunLe* 
RoaUi tetlo Concetto- I - U* tvxtv) and mirk, by OrbtMy. Vl.aidL L da 
Mae.Hr. Mozart. £1 «>. £1^0. 8*ip Rcdditle Concert! 

fur. day 
41 May 

7 J5 P.m. 

4UB1 % KLMAR1 tdancer. <un£er, acuKii nith Ktsbnv Saibr. Ramaaas. 
kdul Owllr. Mlchrrl Atnttn. lucrtd CnlllfonL Prut inc. : Piradn ol Temple 
dano-s of India danerd lo Bacb'y musrc tufa barptlchord and flair 
£1 4S. ri.im. klip. Slip India Per Tormina Art, 

1. rdnraday 
II May 
-45 p.m. 

MUSICA RESERVATA ANDREW PARROTT *i»rd> 
Mu^artt Phllp.it. Paul Dllori. John Dudley. David Ibamuu. 
I‘" oer.Nnarie. Dula* ..rd Prlrrreli 
€1.45. £1.511. £1 1*1. hUp. 95p 

Jantlaa INoaemaa, 

Overture t Barber of Seville. 
Polovtsian Dances from ‘ Prince Igor * 
Piano Concerto in A minor. 
Scheherazade 

.ROSSINI 

.BORODIN 

.GRIEG 
RIMSKY-KORSAKOV 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
AVI OSTROWSKY CARMEN OR 

TtCttO = 4Bp. SOP. 8O0. £LOO. a A £1.50. £200 01S89 >215. A A*mt. 

Wigmore Hall 

This alttmmon m3 

BELGIAN 
AMPHION QUARTET 

PutaSttlnS1 Wabern. Mnmrt 

Helm Jtmlnst rewt-ert Asnuy 

PENELOPE TH1VA3TES 

ROBERTTUOlVffSON bassoon 
ROGER klGSpLFS Pfanc^ , __ 
CA«jt4i (n Gallltortl. 1 rlmi.na. rraen. 

In-Sam 
HiBj * niton 

CTIStiWA STEINEGGER 
yS3^SfJ,lSS.m oih “ae. AdW) 

^e-Tjei Bv B*rtielw and Marrtn 
ft titn JtrafflU Cv’itrrrt 4(m> 

Tntrtday. «■£ JU TJO 
roswitha STAECE ttota 
RUDOLF PIERNkY hem MtOObp 
GERHABD.toABEt ptawb 
KATF. WlsOllRT pamaatM 
Taunt Muurumi Ftnrr 
Mvf. Vyie Em Imr^xnkmat Cencn Ltd. 

WednrwUr. May a. at 7.3* 

THE SETTLERS m concert 
Sarumtmi. rcuitrrw 4nncy Ltd 

S*nJl44, ,*** 
Hlndirmilb. 
MautnaW' 

TtaumrLiy, 2S.m "JO 
Rni»] t"' inc Amcrtaui romana 

JOY PARKS 
ANTONY NkLND ANTONY S kL'NDF.RS piano 
vn; \*n» L-c Ir.ifrr.niuibi} Concerts LM 

Friday. May 24. at 7_W 
RrtLi! n, A.-CCPUnlJll pUn&I 

AMELLA BERT0L1NI 
Morart. Bfethrurn. Eartok, Chop la 
.If V ; Jen €n IrirniM mol Concerts Iti. 

TnrMU*.. Mr* 28. at 7.M 
Lon l.n 'eoin of IPe Biiurh P ton Jet 

MARY POND 
tirlm JemmXt Covert A writer 

WedandiT. May 2«. X 7.M 

LIZA FUCHSOVA 
PAUL HAMBURGER 
Ms*lt for no pun.* SAiitt-Saam. todk 
BadnnaHwr. Lbamhadc MlUand 
Mnremnir: IW>» 4 TBhrtt 

Tbanday, May 30, al 7JB 
deeaal to Ifar '<mne 

DOUGLAS ASHLEY 
John IT rich! CiMc-'l .M.mawromr 

Fnda>r Mar 31 . It tjo 

Northern Sinfonia Ensemble 
Lopdop premiere ef tttt> Kprki foe ,.,.. 

M.^.-Noranmbalnna aiu Group Youn* 
N^rtVm CMryMR* Cemtpecit ug, PUa 
S*ao>ra *'md Sextet in £ riM, Op ?1. 

” Scr“UjC 1,1 C aUnw ** wta<1 ““t- 
MattS*! SaTthera SMmOa Cmen 

IhuiMlav 
1« May 

1 43 a ni 

DkV|D WARD. NOLL NK1NNTR ipian* duo and two plan<xi Mg 
b-jnulu in C (or puinc dueL k.19 . Sonata in F for piano dun. K 4 

forart 

ntb 'kfl-riuD. In G j«» guwj duel. I£J«H ■ Sonaia ta' ti for iiro pu'noa, k4U Lou. Cl .an. (Uf. Tfe Martin Bloomfield 

"StN ORCHBflU SCHOLA CANTORL'M OF OXFORD. 
GERAINT JON Lb Icondi Ain PaabJcr. Anitiony RoUr JokiiM, Tbomaa 
Hraaltf. Handel Alexander’. Few 
tl ». £1-59. 1100. tsp. 90d Klrcluiwn Cocoon boetety LuL 

Saierdar 
U May 

T.4S pan. 

Ja>«* GADD.ULN 'eondj 
Windy Eatbonm. Rnullad Abraham. Timothy PraroM. Wiafurd t'air. 
Rodoay Macaw. Noel Nobto. LmU, Pbreg UMtiakhoadi/Joltn SnS 
Handel toroei In £n>|* xI.Mk A 1.55. xl.uu. M>p. frjp. London Orpbcut Choir 

Sunday 
2b May 
3 PJh. 

ROBINSON or - Not On Your Telly 
KiwrexH^ROBINSoN prcaenis a one-man rtow ot comoly 

85P. Mr. SOp. K„„, 

Sunday 
2b .May 

7.15 P-m. 

ORCHESTF LONDON CONCERT t 
SnMtm. Rulmimd 

5?a:Tpi*. .'I0*1! Oirfreito In the Lnderoorld, La Bella ‘ 
Bartered Bride cm. 12441. £Uej. £l.a. TJp. 

Uclenr, 

Monday 
27 Map 

745 pin. 

TLMOTHY ,WALKER^ Guitar Recital Proa. Inc. 
Sm»» I® C Cinilll Ta-u Studiri Carnoi Minuet 
RiEiuiin TbrtDr Walker Africun Llatu Suite -Wllmn 
* Matfrara Soliloquy fin load, perf.i £1 jio, £l.lju 

... 1 ho 
Gtibbuy 

Gbribui 
ltom> on a 

Rulaenor. 

Toes day J CONTEMPORARY MUSIC DAV1 
2» May Jo^rpti 1 > rndiri. ipiMwiupibooi, John Leach 

Wedimday 
29 May 

745 PJB. 
L°^UV.N PLAYERS BFRNARD 
■ <*lloi Mrntlehaotan Early Sirmphotry No. 
”* A lutolniki <elki cuuderto- No. 1 
El.In. 9*.ip. bSp. JSp 

TTlorilay 
.VI May 

745 pjn. 

HEPHZIBAH MENUHIN Piano Recil-1. 
varmlion: -encu.r-. Op. ?4 Schaben 

Sonaia Bonhcnrn Soiwla Op. Ii 
ptornunnifi. 11.31. e’l.oo. ajr. 

del 
Timothy Walker 

.LEW'ELL icondi 
. w.-rka by KurcuL 

„ BrifldhL 
Copicniprirary Mi&lc 

leoivJ' Myrnn-Whi CTien 
, f. Bach Cello Concert* 

1, Boeid hit to ToiL 
“_fbto a miai 

Cuile No. 3 Mendelwoho 17 
'Op, ha * flo Blodi Plano 

note ctuuc of reclLjlltl and 
Harold Hoii Lid. 

Friday 
31 May 

745 p.m. 
Toduy 

dir A pkinoi. Dbtld Hudma 'dir 
Tear iienori Bfinen Ley Liuminulu." 

No 1 Trlahtui {Xfl Qulx ' 

NORTHERN SINFONIA MumL 
A fllifr. R-irni n'l1,. ,,1. ,i4 

PUR 
L ROOM 

& rtUARTET. SARAH FRANtaS loboc'.„ FHTTII 
Haydn Ouanrt In G. Op. M So. 1 Ke*dilln Sonata 
t Bril'ah peril BeeBiuwm QuartK IB F 
in F. h.3~H Ll.lli. 55p. _tbbi ft tllleu 

Piano Recital 
Pijirv Captond NIphr TbouabU 
rafaoi-i. Son* 1 a in t. Op- I. 

il,t British pertomuasei : 

Bivd nouaiaa Ltd. 

CAIRO ntaet. JOHN BLAKELY roiano* C. P. &. Baci1 toaag 
__ Br Pin no Haydn sonsu So 52 ReaenytHn v-rotmn l«yr_ we Sc 
Rauiter Paaroral Trwneveh MrCabe Var atloiii Op..— Bo«en Sonata lor 

A piano iSp. 
lymyeh McCabe Vur.atllHi* Op. — wjen Sonaa tor 

Ren.’I A»Aemy of Music 
MUSICA ANTICA E NCOVa FelHliy P»lmn Tm*l| 

eilo-. Nall Black (oboe). vintUrta Plaasaatx t'ontpnj. Crtra Blrony ihunL 
A lortfpn.i Works: Bfawnl. Uiaapnet. Cletnetdi- 

w ill tome. Bertiatoy. M«p. sop. «b 
■ Four hacaii. 

Mip'm Arnica e Sucui 

'PFTTENER 2Mb ANNIVERSARY CONCERT 
Flam Ian. P«* Wallftodt Dank 
M Hans jPfiunw rath an IntrodnflVw br nivetfrt® 'Throw 
Cello Sooaw Op. I ; 9 Ptono Pie«t Op. f S-M1- *** Ocnmn int-.luia 
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"Natural Comic. —E Standard. 

Why Not Stay for Breakfast ? 
** Derek Kin: eco is ccorle. leader. iw. n>7 
ftmnv and extreme!? tone hi nj. Both pUy and 
perfarmauoe are » he warm hr recommended-’' 

Harold Etotmra. Sunday Times. 

mmm 
SAM WANAMAKER 

FOR THE WORLD CENTRE FOR 
SHAKESPEARE STUDIES presents 

THE BANKSIDE GLOBE 
CINEMA FESTIVALS 

BANKSIDE CINEMA oresents MAY 20 to SEPT, 15 
MAY 23-25 ROMEO & JULIET (ZEFFIRELLI) 
MAY 27-29 KING LEAR (KOSINTSEV) 
MAY 30-JUNE 1 KING LEAR (BROOK) 

at the BANKSIDE GLOBE CINEMA 
45-46 BANKSIDE, SOUTHWARK S.E.L 

BOOKABLE May 20, 21,22 fully hooked Tel: 61-928 4229 

Broadcasting Saturday 

BBC 1 
9.0 am, Along the Trail. 9.15, The 
Brady Kids. 9.35, Chin°acbook 
and the Lone Hunter. 10.00, Ath¬ 
lete. 10.25, DerdoomeoLs in Social 
Work.* 10.50, Cartoon. 11.00, 
FOm, Smiley Gets a Gun (1339). 
with Chips Rafferty, Sybil Thorn¬ 
dike, Keith Ceivert. 12.25 pm, 
Weather. 12.30, Grandstand: 
12.35, Football Preview; 1.05. 
Boxing, Johnny Clarke v Luigi 
Tessaria, Venjdn SoDas v Eashew 
Sibaca; 1.25, Intervie’vs, John 
Coot eh, Chris Finnegan : 1-35, Ice 
Hockey ; 1.50-2.20, Racing from 
Newbury ; 2.35, Football, Scotland 
v England ; 4.55, Rugby, £t 
Helens v Warrington, highlight; 
5.30, Final Score. 

5-30 News. 
5.40 Dr Who. 
6.05 W(Underfill World of 

Disney. 
. <L3D Film, Bandido (1956). with 

Robert Mitchum, Ursula 
Thiess, Gilbert Roland. 
Zachary Scott. 

8.20 Mike Yarwood. 
9.00 Cannon. 
9-50 News. 

10,00 Match of the Day, Scotland 
v England, Wales v North¬ 
ern Ireland from Wrexham. 

1130 Sergeant Bilko.* 
11-55 Weather. 

BBC 2 
7.40 am. Open University :* The 
Age of Revolutions: S.05, Pure 
Mathematics: 8.30. Urban Educa¬ 
tion ; 8.55, The Development of■ 
Instruments and their Music: 
9.20, System Behaviour; 9.45, 
Analysis ; 10.10, Soda! Sciences.: 
20.35, War and Society ; 11.00. 
Psychology v 11.25, Ooen Forom : 
11.50, Personality Growth and 
Learning; 1.2.15 pm. Science : 
12.40-1.05, The Earth’s Physical 
Resources. 3.00, Film: Daughter 
of Rosie O’Grady (1950). with 
June Haver, Gordon MacRae. 4.40- 
530. Book Programme. 
7.05 Westniiaster. 
735 News. 
730 What's My Line ? 
8.29 2nd House. On Film. 
930 The Falllsers. 

10.40 Johnny Mercer in Concert. 
11.15 News. 
1130-1.00 am, Film : The World 

of Henry Orient (1964) 
with Peter Sellers. 

LONDON WEEKEND 
9.00 am, Gardening. 930, I Say 
930, Saturday Scene. 935, Cap¬ 
tain Scarlet. 1030, Finest Rang¬ 
ers, 1030, Junior Police Five. 
11.00, The Partridge Family. 
1130, Tarzan : Man Killer. 1230 
pro. World of Sport. 1235, On die 
Ban. 12.45, News. 1230, The ITV 
Seven : 1.00, Thirsk; 1.15. Here¬ 
ford-; 130, Thirsk: 1-45, Here-' 
ford ; 2.00, TtdrSk; 2.15. Here¬ 
ford : 2.30, Thirsk- 235. FootbalL, 
Scotland v England. 3.00, Kick 
Off. 3.45, Half Time. 335. Second 
Half. 4.40, Final Whistle. 435, 
Results Sendee. 
5.10 News. 
530 Woody Woodpecker. 
530 The Cowboys. 
6.00 New Faces. 
7.00 Sale of the Century. 
730 Kuog Fu. 
830 New Scotland Yard. 
930 Wfcecltappers and Shunters 

Sodal Club. 
10.15 News. 

Kesdosai variations I CSC D : 
BSC WALES : 538-645 mu. Gwlo '?4. 
SCOTLAND: 11.57 pa. ScXUsi N*«» 
Hsi-Hines. NORtUutN IRELAND ; 535- 

.U9 mu Northern lidud News. 11-57. 
iNOrtben Ireland News Headlines. 

YORKSHIRE 
935 am. London 15.KJ. Sin* lo ifte 
Auim»b. 10.15. Anhnr oT die Skitona. 
10- S9, Wait Tin Your Father Get* Home. 
11- 0J. Film, Xrodcrk': Crawlon! In Laai ol 
the Cowrvndieg 1U0 pm. LmkJoh. 5.15. 
The Flinmoncs. 5-15, New Faces. 535. 
FDm. RiMxtrt Tiylor In Return of a 
GuriGahter. 839. London. B.W-liM sm. 
Film, KJiut Hat, wtih Georee Seni, Ja.-nu 
Fox. Tom CoorMSHW, John Mills." 

1630 Film, Sylvia (1965). with 
Carroll Baker, George 
Maharls, Edmond O’Brien. 
Joanne Dru. Aldo Ray, 
Peter Lawford.* 

12.30 am, Churchill Fellows. 

TYNE TEES 

9.15 an. Gardenhw Todav. 9-15. I Say. 
19.10. Captain Scarlei. 1035. Joe 9u. 
lUti Funky Phantom. 11-^5, Cinooo. 
1135, Tarxan : leotard on use Loose 
12JB pm. Louden. 5JO, New Faces. 6-23. 
54c of die Century. 6-54, Fta. Hec 
Rjumui. wuh Richard Boone, Rich Leru. 
8J0, London. 1838, Aautnui. 1U5-U.U 
am. UFO. 

BORDER 
11.05 am. Funk-- PTiamoni. tUS. Tjmn: 
Tie Prarls of Tuna. 1ZJW m. London 
£.20. A TV. .6-15. Border Sports RepiH-* 
L59, Film, Bentalb the 12-mfle Bret, with 
Roten Wftfnjr. 838. London. 10.M-I7.L5 
uc, film. Reflections in a Golden Eve. 
with EUahah Taylor, Marlon Brando. 

SOUTHERN 
9.15 am, ATV. 10,10, The Cf7^niu. 
IBJB. Prleui. 11,05. Wearter. 11JK. Film. 
Di GewEr Do I:. »iili Georpe Fonnbj, 
FhfiJts Cidwt." 1U0 pm. London. 5.M, 
Taran. The Prodisal Puma. 6.15, s.le of 
the Camun 4J*. F-.im. Return of the 
Goe;lamer, wjrh P.o'iar Taslcr. Chfil 
E«eren. fcNL Lon Son. IfLJa, Film. Tbe 
ChasUry BtSL with Tony Curil>. Mcrid 
vtrd. 12.10 am. 5mnhern News. 12.13. 
Wcathet. Guideline 

GRAMPIAN. 
IP-59 am. Ron Md Friends. JJ J5. 
Tartan : The Ooldea Runaway. 1Z-70 Dm, 
Loudon. 5.M, ATV. 6C9, P0n. AH My 
Dari ins Dauchtcrs. with Robert Yom*. 
7J0. London. Sfl-W, Nonh of 60 Ease 
11J£, Confecnos Repon. 11.20-12^9 am. 
Film, Shoes, WWJ Hxsil Friac." 

9.6Fnm, Tsikin* Hands. 9J0, Mauer 
‘ Jiefs. 9 35. f Say. 1M0. Curly and 

Coeonut. 10.15. Arrtmr of tbe Britons. 

Dil*1 .T,I, A001' Father Gels Home. 
■J Film. Last of the Cn-nmancbes. with 
Broderick Cranford, Barbara Hale. 
lar!*»S* Lord.m. 5.15. Tlie Ulmstonen. 
!.«. Nlw Fjccs. 6.*S, Film. Return of the 
Gtmnsbier. with Robert Toslor. .\na 
Manire Chad Esereti. 8JL London. 1BJ0, 
Finn. 3n H-utrs. with James Gamer, Era 
Mane Saint, Rod Taylor." UJ| am, 
Lecttfn. 

ILSlHt 
l04Ssn. Children to Children. 11,15, 
Manfred. IL30. Sesame Street, luepra, 
London. 1«J0. Gordon Boms. 1138-12.0*. 
The Odd Couple. 

1-0 am, ^ on xad >onr Golf. I0U0. WhaL 
In.! jsnr Did for -the Bndsh. tOJW. SWoPV- 
tlJfl. Film. Who Done li? with AWK*. 
ami Crtiello.* 12.30m. London. 5? 
ATV. 6.II, The 5kfs the Limit. 
liftn. The Lo&t World with . ^Ugg1 
Rennie. Jill St John. Claude Raia- 
r^>ndnn. 19^4, Laic rj.il 10.J& ■T*of£r 
Conrle. 11,05. CnofeTenee RetiorL 
lU5aai. Film, A Lkdo G«fl* wWl 
Nelson, Diane Baker. . . ■_^ 

TRAMDA 
<3 am, ATV. 10-19, The Jacl^oa Fne. 
T*. SkiMij. WLSfi. Cartoon. 11.95, Ed,-, i;J3, The Sky's (he Limit 12J0 

ISO London. &20. ATV. 6J0. Hire. 
Londorftn Tom, \rtifi Cary Grant" &I5, 
?ic. LaJI. Fdm. The Loforkiven. with 
Murnhy. User. AaJres Herbum, .Andie 
_ -LB am, The SiinL 
HTV 
US ta, i u 

CrtiU- iiJAfiC. Sesame Siren 
n M 12J® Pn> WancrwiXL 1AW,. 

The sty's {London. 5J*. aTV. 
Awniaem f0T jw-1 trait 6AS, Fii=-: 

Hoiden^Sj-ia.. Jeanne Crain. 
5s*2i. "Oflcui. '19J0, -iLUbuihl Gwena 
M^wFfl2L: ttoT wffi Odd Couple 
Hal-*?’ b Cah.-eri wth Robert 
HT^cfeSS?**' tSo l2.ta' NiviUe. 
SisUSc 1^'WALESVAs^tV. 

pm, Sion a Sum. ** except: 

WESTWARD 

ws. fiffr 
*uli Dooald r^r-A1 ■* 5??“* SES” 

tS«. £3: 
London *0^), vtv?i£i5. Poteio* ana 

The Sun W Awards. 
D-ZS tfb Fam, lar jj_jo. weather. 

54W am. New. Bedes W*dh*n.T AflS. 
bulledn. M4. Ed Stevan.t 10J9, 

Stuart Finny. 1ZJS, Rrrto. J-09 pus. The 
Beach Be?sa Stoiy.t 3-M, Alad Freeman.7 
5-M. David Stations, t 6Jfl. In C«**rt-T 
7J0. Top Times. S.39. Radio OrdiewaJ 
10J12, AJM BTaek-T 12-BO, Nmpsl IL« “*• 
Nipht Side- 2JB, New*. 

T Stereo, 

- ■ •—i ■ tr-tfaem i Betflwt 
7JO. BnfW»*7^,( Htamrin; of 
ChOpin-T ,*S. **aty . twrfrres. I-Jf. 
Lionel JeSSfm-'- Bridse. Handel * 0JO, 
Cnoeert BJ™ *_2j (8-16. German Opera t 
Thcmgto off. -bf f rnrx KretKlr.T tl.15, 
fonay .ffsr Kdtal: Chaoomes and Fun- 

lja-5^9. Spotx. i^"lT MCC V 

Tonrins Toi“- euM^criifn;: Roatiy - 
Wonsema: *wJVt^TGfllt 
South-West,Radna at 
Br-umetaentfaStar Sound. 
NcwbgT|~ 1n. Radio 1- 10-8 L 

jj pOJJg am. Radio 1* 

S 
Mt ^ pfew*. *■«> Mgtfc Pgn ^ 
Ceitr^T’^jCiuea of Enrooe jSrotAiWlW- 

stereo RecJl'; opera records, t jt-lB. ^ 
Young Bach.' LiSzl Sdmjmra. 

ANOWA 
• MB *»*• London. 9JB. CancKxw. i*.U5, 
F2«n ! sji’t Fair. w*h Pm Beiiit, Bobby 
Onto pa, Weedy Woodpecker. 
1Z3B. 5.». tr;. OJS. Film : 
The ®M*t Sioux MitMtw. Vnth Jooepli 
CewOh. 3.3H Loatteo. ff J0. Fifra * The 
Ertl or rarkacsteiii. with Prier Castaj* 
12-15 'i iht EM of ib* Da* 

Young ’ Bach.' L4zL Settmtann. 
Shosmovieh-i *y.ia nat. Ceneen: Mozart 
stria®. T w 
1M, New* J.Oh- Tte poettive. World- 
l>aa, ciooocn. pin .. uhuire-Koreaicor., 
1,1#. Mas of Atfi**-. p-tmnoJ Mod- 
reer.* J.J9. Mttirwe vT^a-ale-i 4.3B. 
Onsdoal Gnitar: Oil Be1 Aadt Ravei- 
viua-Lobm.- A7ft. Jiza Riv^c ReMcm-t 
6.5, Music New. 6M, RjJffS The 

Festtire Wood. 

.re, Nt-ws. 0J2. Fanclng. 6-50. 
A^Iaok. 4JS. Weather- 750, New*. 7.19. 
0?Yacr Fznn^ 7-60. Today’s Fauert 

■yea,' Outlook. 756. Travel News. 755, 
Weather. 856, News.* 1LM, Scansdesfc. 
JL4B. Today's Papers. 850. Yesterday in 
Parliament. 750, New?. 7415. From Our 
Own Correspondent *-38, The Week in 
Wejambunr. 10.90. News. 10.02, The 
Weekly World. 18.15. Service, iojo. ha 
of the Week. I1J0. Science Now. 12.00, 
News. 12.92 pro. Ymx and Yours, tun. 
Brain of Britain 1974.1255, Weather. 
JJW. News. 1.15. Anr 'tasUons 7 inn 
Weekend Woman’s Hour. 34ML News. 
355. Play: The /udament of Dr Johnson. 
sM. -«h Dimension. 552,. Kaleidoscope. 
SS&, Weather. 
6.08, News. 6-15, letter Prom Atuerlia. 
4J8, Sp.?ns Session. 758. News. 74B, 
rwsen Wand DHer.. 7J0, RJcfmd Baker, 
records. 8JH. Pair: Abel am and Helohr. 
•J8. Weailier. 1B58. Nw. 10.15. A 
Word in Fdacwiy*. 1144. Protn. 11.15- 
ITJ*. News. 1145-1158. Inshore waters 
Inrc&mt- 
BRC Radii) loin)on. 9* 9 VHP. 2M M. 
ttmdofl B-ondcuetios Comiteny- 
nesj m4 infonnatuso mow. 9-J -Mr. 
*17 M. • * 
OnttjJ Radio, 2*.hoar-mmie. CW aid 
fcjnvts ?t3iJbn- 8 VriTa 539 M 

cy#6-i 

Royal Opera House 
THE ROYAL OPERA 

May 21,23,29 at 8. Benjamin Britten’* . 

OWEN WINGRAVE 
Sylvia Fisher, Heather Harper, Janice dtotriatL Karris® 
Pring, Nigel Douglas, Peter Pears (May 23,2d John Lanigah), 
Benjamin Luxon, John Shirley-Qmrk 
Conductor: Steuart Bedford 

*• ... an enthralling Potrrtftlnrnfcgt ”-^No4! Goefhrfft, tMVy &q*Ws» 

“ ... masterly_an «vaii)^«<i^pd5 jqul p<re«f«f«» “ .__ 
rid Cfhne, DaOp MOT 

Hia 

May 22, 25, 28, 31, Jnne .4, 7, 10 at 730 Leog Janifldc’s 

JENUFA 
Wendy Fine, Amy Shuard, Elizabeth Gale, Susan Lee*, 

jggipigaEsij 
Anne Pashley, Heather Begg, Noreen Berry, Maureen 
Morelle, William Cochran, Gregory Dempsey, Eric 
Garrett, Richard Van Allen. . 
Conductor: Charles Mackerras. 
May 31, June 4: Manrtts SfCLan 

r .7 JSEkEEm 
-an affecting and beautiful optta 1 

Andrew Porter, FflMMfitf Timed. 

... superb must and theatrical Impact 
Noel Ceodnm. D«0p Express. 

ROYAL COURT. ■ 7J0 17*3. 
E-enlw 7_’n. Sxrc. S A 8-30 

ALAN BATES In DAVID STOREY'S 

LIFE CLASS 
Directed by LINDSAY ANDERSON 

SEATS AVAILABLE 24-bota- XodonoMtion Service: 01-240 1911 

GUILDHALL SCHOOL 

OF MUSIC AND DRAMA 
Vtaorf* Embankment London HOT OAK 

OPERA 
THE MAGIC FLUTE 

BY MOZART 

OondnOea t» The PrfnMpM dd'Wm TamkV 

PnduoeS sgr SanJi s*,—,v- 

in the School Theatre 

at 7 p-m. on 3-7 Jna* 

6RE£NWtCSI THEATRE 
SIBDAY MAY 26 AT 8.0 pm 

THE TUNNELL 
PIANO TRIO 

KOYAL COTXSCKOFMUSIC 
Prtoee conaon Read. S.W.7 

r. Mit Mar. «t 11 turn. 

Far coearihnemmy » 
3.A-P. to the Box Office 

I ATBKTA- RTTPALS * 
oomfoshiob ” 

'iX555&Z&*&ilii 
WntnniM 32nd Mas. «t *j* -man. 
SECOND CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 

InfonmJ Coootmi Coneai 

Works by Moon, Weber. Matter A Gotland 

nwiliimin TtiiTriT PUiUre. Simeo NtAoHe 

W^*SSWZSM&I7J# ^ 

t1 X '* Li Vi: Vg ii tiT7» 
■I 11 1 ■l mM 

shu Perfa. All neala bookable. No 

r AKJSln?mXMA N. _a*b. Kco. '"j J5J* 

M mmm 
SAVOY. _ 

Ergs. 8. Sals. S and * Mata. Wed. X30 

ROBERT MORLBY 
- REMARK.ABLY FUNNY.'-—£. sum. 
AmbniSlnv IV III ure J,)<i 

FH1LLFOTTS FRANKLIN CAREY 

A GHOST ON TIPTOE 
“ It going to glte a !ol oS piaMure."—D. Td- 

mmm 
rr^witVi .rn'.Wu 

ST MARTIN-m-THE-FDOU 
CRYPT COKCZET atRflET 

TASK3N HARPSICHORD TI 
PrtscflbL Palmer, Borocpm VMfs 
U Doc. Viola, da Gamtm. 

Robert Vfcrtttrt. amkaM 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC 
ORCHESTRA 

■ - aaoubm 
VIOLA NO- 3 

Asmara three to Otlnatt, 97 
Bond Street, Loaded W?Y kF. 

Holy Trinity Church Kingsway WC2 
Lunch-hour .Concert Tuesday May 21st at 1.10 pm 

Mtmc STUDIO wits grand glane for 0 
ctee or toachJng. Victoria, Wt 43M. 

WILLIAM BYRD CHOIR 
. . conducted by Gavin Turner 

Mata “ASctadens Cbristus” by VICTORIA 
Mm» tatamdu bijii PMIS**. Svreafiucfc and GObooa 

- Adm tail ftp by^nitfcramta ZSp 

Radio 

Saturday—Soccer and the geegees apart it is a dull day for the box. Evjen 
Mike Yarwood (BBC1 8.20) begins to look repetitive. But Cannon, the 
American private eye, adds some weight to the evening (BBC1 9.0) and Bilko 
rounds it off hilariously (BBC1 11.30). Second House (BBC2 8.20) concentrates 
on independent film-makers.—L.B. 

A towering Electra 
Sunday 

This week O’Neill’s complete 
Mourning Becomes Electro has 
towered over everything else, 
occupying the entire length o£ 
Radio 3’s Sunday evening. 
Daunted—and never having semi 
the play performed nor beard it 
—I recorded the broadcast 
intending to go through it, if 
ax alii, a bit at a time. However 
both playwright and production 
(by Martin Jenkins) had other 
ideas and once started, like the 
Ancient Mariner's audience of 
one, I could not choose but 
listen. _ 

O’Neill compels acceptance of 
bis treatment of the Oresteia 
with its expression of the work¬ 
ing of fate in terms of the ideas 
of Freud and he does this partly, 
by sheer size and determination, 
partly because the new appears 
to have been founded on the old,. 
not substituted for it: one hears! 
Aeschylus whispering behind 
him—or at least one does so-in 
the first two plays of thetrilogy- 
In the third and unlike Orestes; 
Orin finds ho release from 
guilt; the old path and **« 
diverge and if in Aeschylus * 
view a mail ends dP..5“5Styv 
more than human^ m Ortems 
he ends up something le®. The 
curious tinng feth®* 
(and decidedly the more improb¬ 
able) outrome appears in some 
sense truer than the second, 
despite the support the latrer 
one receives from common ex 
perience of how desperate 
Ulffpie behave- Sarah Badel as 
LavT^”/Electra -had the burden 
of the acting and gave from 
beginning to end a commanding 
p^formance. She was splen¬ 
didly -supported by Barbara 
Tefford. Nigel Stock, John 
turner, Peter Mar inker and— 
{bough his name v/as not fea¬ 
tured—by Kerry Francis. 

As tar as Radio 4 is con¬ 
cerned, Wednesday Is drama 
day with plays morning, after¬ 
noon and- night Even in a 
week without Electra, I thought 
last Wednesday’s a series of 
misses, more or less near. In 
tfie morning David Wheeler's 
30-minute Partners sat in on a 
dinner party at which Lionel, 
ambitious and covertly con¬ 
temptuous of ordinary boring 
gtieSts, takes a number nf well 
deserved knocks oij the chin of 
his career. One can visualize 
the consequences—a second 
dinner of humble pie after the 
guests have gone borne, but this 
was a. play dominated by its 
situation—a neat device but 
short of interesting implica¬ 
tions, characters adequate but 
not engaging, lines serviceable 
like a table knife, when they 
should have been like a razor- 
K. Allen Sadler’s" The Rood 
(from Bristol) had more inven¬ 
tion: Young executive and wife 
flee the rat race, the ulcer, the 
nervous- breakdown in favour of 
calm countryside, irwoceiii 
rusticity. But the rustics think 
the fugitives are mad. abandon¬ 
ing a colour-supplement exist¬ 
ence they have never yet man¬ 
aged to acquire, and they ex¬ 
ploit the newcomers’ naivete ami 
idealism to. die.hilt. The final 
blow comes when a slip road 
is projected from tihe - 
motorway winch wiD fill tne 
peaceful village streets with 
ears. -Far from obierctang, tne 
locals want rt for rhe-business 

it will bring; like fish in water 
they have do idea of bow nice 
it emit be t*> be wet There were 
some nice ironic touches in the 
narration which was cast - as if 
it were an extract from a work 
of sociology, but unfortunately 
such lightness was made up for 
by a hint of sermonnring in the 
lines in which the rustics .set 
about disposing of the Jracouc 
myth. ' » 

I had some expectation _or 
Extra Terrestrial Objects _hy 
Ian Douga&l whose, cunous 
Immortal Tomg o/ 
Avignon, 
save procase of an original and 
SES writer £«o(™d%jjSjf 
:now p)ay was afeoottJJ»ed 
Hamster who sees UFOs and 
fiarnik to hafve uwented an an*> 
erawiy madtine—aater found 
onder suspicious <arcmn«ances 
on the local rubbish dinnp- It 
cooxained a number ck dengnt- 
fi£. toflaches—tiie dog ' who 
watches television, the water 
hearer booby-tr^jped to pre¬ 
vent Mildred Hamster running 
in a bath and drowning all the 
silver-fish. Wilfred has a some¬ 
what exaggerated concern for 
Life. That apart, however, the 
whole affair had the all too 
familiar mark of the genus 
Comic Radio Fantasy, ie it was 
played in that hectic manner 
which suggests a stmfioful of 
actors bailing like crazy to keep 
a very dubious craft afloat. 
Sometimes on these occasions 
one feels that the vessel would 
do better if the actors tried a 
little less, bux I don’t think that j 
was the difficulty here. At the 
very end the play suddenly 
crashed into some other gear 
add dimension, giving the im¬ 
pression of a -coda written for ! 
a play quite other than the one , 
preceding iL 

Depressed, I twiddled towards 
Radio London and suddenly, 
againitt: all tbe odds, entered a 
new and enthralling ocher 
world: Tom Vernon well 
launched into an extended (2r 
hour) reading from what is des¬ 
cribed as an early fantasy 
novel Both The Souse on tne 
Borderland and its author Wil¬ 
liam Hope Hodgson were: 
entirely new to-me (likewise to 
the Oxford Companion) but this 
was a story of extra ordinary 
imaginative power, projecting 
nightmarish scenes and situa¬ 
tions into the mind—a thorough¬ 
going chiller- More oF it next 
week. (Wednesday, 8-p5; ■ senes 
title The Other Side of Be&mdJ 
- Also next week what I dearly 
hope will be a radio event: the; 
return of Don Haworth to radio 
drama with A Damsel and also a 
Rough Bird (R4. Monday), are- 
mm also—M quote Mmu*es- 
teris press handout—to tne 
earlier Howarth style of ‘“rum¬ 
bustious epic". I know such re¬ 
turns ro old successful styles do 
nor necessarily offer any 
guarantees: of recent vears, 
however, Mr Haworth’s charac- 
teristic brand of. exuberant 
pessimism lost something of the 
exuberance and gained in my 
view ve.ry lirtle in its place. IF 
this latest play is not sn much 
a return a* a genuine renewal,' 
then Monday mil he something 
t" look forward to. . 

Sunday—Drama a^plefttyr 0astes;<tf da^iu t^ffSEM G^e(BBCl 8.1 
The Camforth Practice (BBGS 9.55) with Childhood (ITV 10.15) continuii 
its strong pull For personalities choose from the Gaucho (BBC2 7.25), 
Cagney (BBC2 8.15) or Duke Ellington (BBC2 10J50). Earlier Arthur Ne 
goes motoring (BBC1 335) while Aquarius visks Montreaux (TTY 5.20).- 

bbc i • 
9.00-930- am, Nai Ztndagi 3taya 
Jeevta. 10.00, On Union Badness. 
1030, Service at the Methodist 
Association at Youth Clubs. 1135,. 
Do-It-Yourself Film. Anbnatkm- 
Show. 12.00, Ireland. 2235 pm. 
Gymnast. 1230, Farm - Forum. 
1.15, Made In Britain. 130, Bar¬ 
ents and Children. 135, News 
Headlines. -: Z.0Q, - Chigley- 2.15,: 
jFShn, Wiadbaa the SaflOT (1936) r 
with Will Hay.*: 335, ' Arthur 
Negus on the Road. 4.05, Allas 
Smth and Jones. 435, Flying 
High from Biota Hill. 535, Thurs¬ 
day’s Child. . 

6.05 . News. . 
6.15 See You Sunday. 
6-45 Appeal, The Samaritans. 
630. Songs of Praise. 
735 The Man Who was Hunting 

Himself, Episode 2. 
3.15 FBty, The Skin Game, by 

John Galsworthy, with Paul 
Rogers, Barbara Jcfford. 

935 News. 
10.05 It Must be Something In 

the Water: Omnibus at 
Sadler’s Wells. 

11.00 Fight for the Presidency: 
reports from Paris. 

1135 The Editors from Scot¬ 
land : Oil and the Press. 

12.05 am, Weather. ' 
* Black and white. 

"BBC 2 - ' ' 
. 730 am. Open University :* New 
Trends la Geography. 8.05-830, 
Problems of Philosophy. 835. 
Technology; 930, Chemistry of 
Carbon Compounds. 9.45. Ecol¬ 
ogy. 10.10, Linear Mathematics. 
1035, Regional Analysis and De¬ 
velopment. 11.00, Introduction to 
Materials. 11.25, Decision-making 
fo Britain. 1130,. Mathematics. 
12.15 pm, Elementary Mathemat¬ 
ics for Science and Technology. 
12.40, Arts. 1-05, Open Door: 

. Musicians* Action Group, Jazz ... 
Nobody’s Child. 130, Cricket: 
John Player League, Gloucester¬ 
shire v Derbyshire. 

6-45 News Review. 
735 The World About Us:. 

Gaucho. 
8.15 Film : Tribute to a Badman 

(1956), with James Cagney. 
935 The Carnforth Practice. 

10.45 News. 
1030 Duke Ellington - and his 

Orchestra. 
1135-12-05 am, Westminster. 

Rcsfarett rattJMin JBBCI i— 
BBC WAXJCS^-4AS-A38 TdMUea 
Top of the Fotm. 4JMA. Dr Who. 
SCOTXAND.—6.15-6L99 tm. Atttnibb. Op- 
Iniofls. 6J0-6^S. Appeal : CMMrai In 
Need of COnTslcacent Holiday*. 
Cfanrtih Hvmnarv. 18AS-1IJ*. Ctaggdga 

Scope: lain Hamfltan. 1X97 *«. 
News BeadUocs. NORTHEKN IRELAIVD- 
—12JJ7 am. Nonhtrn Ireland New* Hewi- 
Unes. 

TYt® m* 
MS m. Yon lor Ztettctt 9-39, BnOMur. 
J0J8, Lm3«l nes. Tht Addkta- 
PamSt?.* U3fi. G««atas .UAL. 
12,3B pm, Bm Man te the Bern. L09. 
Fannins. 1.3% lOaetbem' -WA. JBi. 
Where the Jobs Art. US. So6<*re. US, 
ram: fttan in the. Pjgfc..- 4-85. 
7J5- FUm : W«n» ol,9t*aar..rth.Gta 
LoOtaield*. Scan Cormoy.* IMS. 
JjondoiL. UJS, We Need Sadh Other. 
XUA Leaem. 

LONDON WEEKEND 
935 am. Cover to Cove 
Consecration Eucharist 
Worksop Priory. 11.00 
Tennis. 1130, Catweazle 
FOger : Guilty until Prov 
cent; 12-30 pm, The Jacks 
1.00, Thuhderhlrds. 1.55 
world *74. Soccer Reviet 
nasties, tbe US Champi 
Gaelic Football, The 
League-Final. 2.40, Fam 
The Lamp Stffl Burns (T 
Rosamund John, 
Granger.* 4.05, Junior S 
430, Boy Dominic. 530 
ins : Golden Rose of Moan 

6.05 News. 
6.15 . Answer Back. 
7.00 (Stars oh Sunday. 
735 Doctor at Sea. 
735 Hoc Ramsey. 
9.45 Police One Five. 

10.00 News. 
10.35 Play, ChEdhood: 

Tens Such Dream 
1115 Speak for ■'. 

London Race' 
Action Group. 

12.15 am' Churchill Fdlc 

Otmtev K«na- u«. LotuMo. 
fljr- NiWibonr. 3JO. Film. 
Wore Rtf. with Ati Gw 
Bomnle.* 430. ATV. 6AS, L» 
Finn. HtU m Eternity, wtih D:. 
Jeffrey Hamer.1* IM9. Lon 
Geome. 1ZA0, Faith {hr lift 
Weather. 

SCOTTISH 
UulO an, ] Snoofcer. ON, 
ATV.1U5. Wtnacn Ota- U-M. LonOon. 
Ii30 jaa.* AflJmhte OWWW- l-OB. Ampanc 
for Tenol*. US. - Funky - FbatKom. 1 41, far Tenals- UA-Foalqr ■ Pbahtmn. 141, 
Film : Goodbye. - My Fancy, with Joan 
Qawfaal, Rabat Yoons-* 3JS. Boy 

BORDER 
£-35 an. Snooker. 1VA8, Loo 
Say 1138, GvCentef- m 
12J8 JKB. Sorv>v*i. » 
MS, WaK TUI Yoar Fta 
MB. FtaitJn*. ZAO, rtlm : P 
with Etfier WUters. CWI 

ATV ■ . *■ .. •: _ 
5A5 on, Fancttuc. fjl, Cfthnitf RiaSng. 
MM. London. UM. ATthea.-at Wirfc- 
UJ8. SnotAff. HAS.. Cm**- 
LoiKtoP. 12-36 pa* Tfcc. Amgfag qag. 
IZA5. CantHH.lA6k.25eJeMdOW.liB. 
London. ZAO.^FBm. Jtebfa 
Hoods, 
Sammy D**- J^r 
5JSL Boy fiomime. 6AS- LnMon- jjo, 

■Hhn. The ^£2? ?1jS: 
Wcmri Bonon. Lt?*too- “-15' 
UM. GcMX- • • 

Oiiwfonl. Rabat Yoons.* 3JS- Boy 
IXtaaic. 4A5. Loodotl- 4AB. ChUdren's 
Oantfcade. 5J8. JjjoOoh. 6-15. Fim 
Principles. 7A8, London. 7-53. FBm : 
Horabre. whh P01I Nsremn, • Rrederia 
March. Wane -GHenKK Xfciwtf Boone. 
MAO. London. 1MJ Son TV awards. 
12-13. Law Call Jazz. 

Rohm Vanehan. 3-ta, Car 
Loodoo. 7-55, mm : Grand 
Edward G. .Roturaon. Janet 
loodoii. U.15-12A0rGeonte. 

ANCUA 
9AS am. Yo«a far Htthh <jjq. Happy 
WtotlOAi. London. UAft. XanairT^" 
^5.1Z^. ,"5 SapOT.. *•]«. The Adveimnxr. LJS, 
Weather. .138. Fannin^, tas. Flbn ■■ 

l/LYTYX 
16-36 am. Flay With a Pom 
Say. 1136. Soodfecr. 12A0. I 
am, Anises at Wert- 1A0. i 
Bricon*. IM. Menfe Me 
London. 3AQ, FHm: Cape 
with Guy WlBlanj*, Heidi 
Anaeniartt. 4AS. London. 
Rerolt*. 7JJ7. Film: BilUon 
with Miehsel Caine, Karl 31 
London 11.15-12A6. Gnrse. 

SdUTHERN 
i« re .M- London, ll.ee. Weather. 1I4J. 
Farm ProgrCM. 1136. The Bast of Day by 
rw 12.10. I 1X38 pm. Wait Till 

Home- IM RMriaU 
and Hookitfc CDOeemetD. 1J3. London. 
SSl F&nl The 49th Man, with JOho 
Irtltnd. Staamie Dalben.* ML Southern 
News. 485. London. 7J5. Film. Sands of 

_(he XslBharL with Stanler Baker. Smart 
Whitman. SasAAnah York. 1048, London. 
1LJ5. New Faces. 12J5 ore. Wesahec. 
GoJdeHne. ' 

WESTWARD 
VJ8 am. bnrrtval.. I8A8. Loodoo. ilm. 
Sjwtme Street. 3238. London, ixta np. 
Whiete. 13. X Say. 130, Fans tad 

GRAMPIAN 
UM am. ATV. 13AQ, Land* 
Funky Ptanuam. J30. Fatal 
125. fum: A TOoch of 1 
Jama Mason. Vera MHa.* - 
7.55. Film : Antntnn l eaver 
Ccaftfotd.* 18AB. London. 1 
Kind «tf Iivios. 

Radio 

. GRANADA 
-93S am, -ffhotola Five. 1848. XoaOoa. 
1148. vA3V. 3JL38. The Sod* Famfly. 
1248, t^en. JXtame, Dr Sinen Locke. 
148. Snooker. 138, On the Spot. 248, 
Primus. 238. Film. Life for Cmh, wiih 
Mtod Cndxim MbbSa 4jS. 
London. 735-/Ita Intertade. whh Oskar 
Woncr. _ Barbara Ferris. Donald SuUser- 

SMBTtJftJt rSS 

yeyatea, pomm..M8, Ota 
miari Randk. S35. Ponuo 
adk. 8J8, Ooccen. jan J 
9JS. Tiwies of Our TJme: Pi 
nuclear Warfare. 1146. Gres 
IccHoJ : Menddasoha.T 1X38. 
1X15 am, Sotmd* IntcrtStins-f 

U48 am. London. 1148. Fararint- U36, 

Osmonds. 140. Flay Wish * Purpose. 135, 
Snooker. 135. London. X46. Unhtxaio 
Chrtlentfc 345. xupdde. 43S. 
^55, FOm. James Garner,- Tony Randan.. 
Kan Novak and Janet Blah- in Boys Nlahr 

Radto J. 1*43. San Cwaa-T 
ll-ML ^tofSTB Swvft*. B43hb. BanSy 
^woriwa.fxtt. HeBo CWtijLXm 
jM Dtax ItaDd Dnt 442. OrerUc 
ftyer-j1 <48.' Radio L TAX Acer 
WtoWa. 730. Radio-L. 1043. Bta 
mtf ate. U32, N&tat ffidts. 1248- 

HTV except: 5JB-4AQ 
bate. 448-746. Setaxn* 

David Wade 

Yorkshire 
'■*5 am. Artist* a* W«fc 939.. Snhokei. 
18.60, Lorulon. 1145. TU Star.* 1248. 
'London. 1238 pm* Wttcker- 1.88, F*nn- 
h*3. 138, Cifenddr Suhda*. 1M. Jam- 
ranou! Snooker. 238. Carttxm. 348, 

Obver. .Maamcn OonaclL «4S, LooStm. 
Qjf85, Mttta Boat. Ywih 

Darb Oar. - Rod Tart>r. jm*. 
11.15-12.18 am. The FBI. ' 

3 . 
*40 an, News. *31 Brrfima and Dwtf. 
946. ..Newt, 94S. Yom Ooaeen CSseiOo 

Ntad. 1138. Matt. WeeMy.t 
jLAg, BeriJn pattmmoine Ooa»eawia. i«nc- 
1: TchrihwaiLy.r |2J5jna. Wools-. . 
DaMd Watt. 1X40, Cental, wt S: 
Moart.t.. • 

ta» About MwIC.Y *3* Vtebu Rfci’al i 
Tortlni. Wastes, RaveL-T 648. -P*sw, The 
Ftal Sotucta, bf Fredetack badman with Real SoUeJoc. by E’redetick badman with 
Robot ^Ijna.- Gratom- Acmiiase. Roll 

738.-BBC* SrtauhuCT Orthaaa in Vfemu. 
pan l.i HubsKOck-Ramad. Moxan. X1S. 

4 
7.15 am. Amu Hi Ghar 5s' 
Beat. 738, Radius. 735. T 
News. *3#. Sunday Papers. 
•36, Procanane News. * 
949. News. 945. Sunday i 
WJL Open VHi7. 
from America. 9JO, Tbr A>, 
Service . from Central Unh 4‘ 
parch. Sheffield.-11.10. A» . 
Lodce School for D»f O 
Motoring and the MoioriH. : 

Roots. 12-15 pt 
YOnm. 1XS, Wtanher. 
149. Tlie World This W« 
Gasdent**’ Oncrrion T7ai=- . 
Semmelwtla. (238^48. Study -. 
4L88, Tbe Go-Between. 4JW 
World. 538. News. 532. In 
Dtan Yonr Way. 535, Wen*.' 
^■0* Ne^s. C.L5. FE Vm 
got Problems ! 749. News-- 
Britttn Qta. 738, For .Afl • 
Kodta. Haydn. Bafgtrcv. 

.94* <hw Vadb? 933. W 
1*1A Gifted with 3 

»*a» Benin!. 1148- Erflotue 
■News. LL45-M4A. trshore 
east. 
IWC Rldte Land urn. 940 VHI 
London Beoadnwthqt. ^omp 
News and Infoems1*™ Suuo-.- 
*17 M. 
OapUrt Radio, il-htsur Mnji • 
Ft*ture?, Station, *3 \.%i 

Ring 
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Times records of the month 
: From Russia with iove 
; Shostakovich: String Quartet 
: 1-13 Borodin Quartet. EMI SLS 

S79 (6 records') £7.50. 
Rachmaninoff: Complete record¬ 
ings, volume L RCA AVM3 
0260 (3 mono records! £3.37. 

: Rachmaninoff: The Bells; Three 
: Russian Songs: Philadelphia 
• Orchestra Ormandy. RCA ARL1 
| 0193. £238. 

i 1 
j When, eventually, some record 
; company decides to market a 
; box called “ Your 100 best string 
: quartets ” (not so unlikely if 
: DGG can issue “ Karlheinz Stock- 
• hausen’s Greatest Hits"» they 
; yai have to_include at least one 
I by Dmitri Shostakovich. He is 
• now a senior composer, nearing 
• 70, and a reactionary one by 
1 modem smndards. Twenty years 
• ago he was considered only just 
; a distinguished writer of string 
| quartets, though an outstanding 
; symphonist. He had 10 sym- 
; phonies to his credit, at least 
j four o: them very fine. buL only 
! five quartcu of which rile latest 
1 wa? the only undoubted masier- 
! piece. 

By now Shostakovich has 
• notched up 13 symphonies and 14 
j string quartets—if east-west 
j musical comm uni cation were 
; speedier, we might know of 
more. The later string quartets 

i have come to matcb the sym- 
i phonies for sheer musical quality 
| and variety of invention, ana 
j the issue of a box containing the 
• first 13 Shostakovich string 
! quartets, in exemplary inter- 
■ precarious by the Borodin 
• Quarter, will be obligatory buy- 
| iag for anybody devoted to this 
: musical medium. Shostakovich 
! belongs to the great Haydri- 
i Beethoven-Bartok tradition, 
j They were all innovators: he 
: is not, unless quietly and in- 
j wardiy, since his quartets are 
j highly personal; for all that one 
i may note the occasional nod of 
i respect to Beethoven or Tcbai- 
| kovsky or Prokofiev. 

Shostakovich had begun in 

1?33, with the first quartet, a* 
an entertainer, rauier like 
Haydn in his early querists, lyri¬ 
cal and somevliat i.r-pcriOnai, 
inclined to treat the string 
quartet as a reduced orchestra. 
By the second quartet 11944) his 
grasp of extruded form was 
much stronger and more intense, 
more passionate too as we hear 
in the second movement recita¬ 
tions which look forward to the 
eleventh quartet. 

With the third quartet 
Shostakovich’s mastery of string 
quartet textures is strongly in 
evidence, as is his personal con¬ 
trast nf nonchalance and 
melancholy sensibility, most 
poignantly expressed in the 
seventh and eleventh quartets 
4 both of these are “ memorial ” 
works, one to his first wife, the 
other to the leader of the Beer- 
hoven Quarter). It is io the third 
quartet too that v:e first 
encounrer Shostakovich's in¬ 
volvement with the further 
possibilities of Beethoven’s Iats- 
quartet language. “ Muss es 
sein ” reinvesrigared — valuably 
so. as is heard in these memorial 
works and in the latest pair. Nos 
12 and 13, two magnificent 
pieces which, incidentally, play 
tonally with 12-note ideas. 

Several of the quartets have 
thematic or poetic links with 
more or less contemporary other 
works by Shostakovich: the 
tenth symphony in No 5. the 
first violin concerto in ?‘o 7. a 
number of work? in No 8 (per¬ 
haps the saddest and mo;; 
private of alii. T.he later ones 
are not all melancholy : the 
Petrushka instinct is strong in 
Shostakovich—he docs not for¬ 
get his debt to Haydn. 

These quartets have been 
impressive, heard one at a time 
over the years, but much more 
so when heard in series during 
a couple of days. The Melodiye- 
EMI recorded sound is some¬ 
what fierce in the first quartet, 
thereafter much more 'eupho¬ 

nious ' with a good res; nous 
attack and vibrant tone r.hcrs 
inquired. A helpful essay by 
-1 -*ty ■ Otto a ay places each 
quai-et in relation to other 
major work*;. 

Tbs kaenraaninofif centenary 
has restored several worthwhile 
works to emulation (the Sym¬ 
phonic Dancrs, Vesper Mai‘, 
Spring Cantata, for instance). 
KCA’s phonographic coruitu¬ 
na □ Is nothing less inan a reissue 
of everything the maestro ever 
recorded—in five coxes, of 
which the first is now a-^iiabk. 
This consists entirely or Bach¬ 
man food's acoustic recorClQg^, 
mostly piano solos and not ®n- 
tirei;- h>s trvn works—sor-.e 
Chop’n, Ilorart, Grieg, 
Dohnanyi (his repertory just 
after the First World War was 
quite iaige for a composer only 
just _ concentrating on virtuoso 
plan km ). Some performances 
are new to the catalogue, seme 
were more effectively recorded 
later—though trie early sound 
has been rendered mostly accept¬ 
able by cautious doctoring- For 
the keen student this fir-.t 
volume is full of gems: the lilt¬ 
ing Chopin E fiat waltz ar-.d C 
sharp minor scherzo, the Kreisler 
Liebeslcid transcription, the 
first version of his own (and fcis 
father’s.) Polka dc I’J?. and there 
is (somewhat manipulated) bis 
first recording of the C minor 
piano concerto, an historic inter¬ 
pretation. 

Rachmaninoff claimed that 
The Bells was his favourite 
among his compositions. Eugene 
Ormandy, a veteran Rachman¬ 
inoff specialist, has re-recorded 
it. lets successfully than before 
except in the final movement 
which has a striking baritone 
«oioist. Michael Devlin, but with 
a likeable fill-up in the Three 
Russian Songs for choir and 
orchestra, opus 43. 

William Mann 

Mefistofele and Faust, bv Delacroix ; 

j Seated at the piano 
Boito s only complete opera ^ , 

"Dai F‘““,S A? tfce «p of th, ..lin Cooej gg^’ DSwa:;1 N°" : Stable 
__ LSO/Rudel. opening credo, ..has an Christa Ludwig’s D alii a, and _ . _ . . ,v-as onlv ">• 

T?Ml SLS 9/3, £6.99. eloquence and softness which presumably it was for her that r fflill* cording' it, EMI SLS 973, £635. - - ■ . ■ -■ -—-- eloquence and softness which preaumamy « was ror ner tnat  - « r (in 

: ®a?SOin .e£ »"#*»* del Monaco sound the operation was mounted. 17 Pollim DG ’530 ^79 £2 75 
crude; he also gives Margherita Ludwig banishes memories of llL 

Schumann: Sonata in F sharp 

Orcfaestra/Pamne, RCA LRL S S STSSdu 

35017. £7.14 (available June). Scene. Cabine - takes a little 
Puccini: Le Villi and Edgar “"** warm up here and 
Act. II. . Morel!/Malipome; gi*es the impression, perhaps 
Vienna Vo Iks 0 per Orchestra/ justifiably, that Margherita is 
Guadagno. RCA DPS 2052, £2.98. an unrewarding role until 
™— -77-:-;- “L’aJtra notte” arrives. When 
Unnl tins week Boito’s it does come an ^ Caballe 

a dozen blowsy Dalilas and 
offers in their place a portrayal 

Schubert: Sonata in A major. 
D959. Escbenbach. DG 2530 372 

5vi *eVerhTZ * ^ “ 
justifiably, ffiur Margherita is » ^braucy. .u . .Pnntemps. qui 

great sensuauty. mere is piano Reotai. Argericb. DG 13S 
vibrancy in “ Pnntemps qui 573 £2.75. 

commence ” which shows off the 
great Lieder singer, while in 
u Mon coeur s’ouvre ” she grad¬ 
ually but surely envelops Sam- 

Chopin Recital. Argericb. DG 
139 317 £2.75. 
Chopin: 17 Waltzes; 4 ScherzL 

Mefistofele^ has been Decca’s delicacy is switched on and, as son with her song andmence ' Vasarv. DG 2726 029 (two 
DTODertv The complete record. .1____ c n_n_ u__ 1 records). £330. property. The complete record¬ 
ing with Siepi, Tebaldi and del 

in the case of Domingo, the_ her clutches. 
Decca rival, Tebaldi, is eclipsed. James King as the strong man 

Monaco has kept la place in 1 m ako impressed bv a n-w of Gaza “ never going to be a I How fast is allegro assai ? 

JT?h? i5S tawSfthe two aDd ^ not- squired j once advanced the theory, that 
b.elieve Borto s power for the final scene, al- | Bcetnoven always confusea the 

onhr opera a an uneven work ?•/“9* *^5*^5 S?* though the prison aria' “Vois ma ; Italian asset with the French 
atMi not worth a full set of s1S?Lce JI?!111 misire” is touchingly done.! asse:. Gilels’s unhurried tempo 
records, Deccahave issued two ™. Jr,, .7® Sives Scarcely anyone matters outside ! £or the first movement of the 
sets of hzghbghts witii differ: S^Lthe title pair, but Bemd Weikl, ; Appassionata suggests that be is 
ing forces: Sun and Tebaldi ? ..n!!^vountc ■^reiBlo despite poor French, has his of the same mind. Having 
joined'by di Stefa noon one of J® ®q.uuuy powerful on record, moments as the High Priest- chosen his moderate he sticks to 
them-, and Ghiaurov- with . ** ?}*5n^red and Giuseppe Patane keeps tile it, so that the argument holds 
Franco Tagliavnii • on the **?«£■}. Bavarian Radio Orchestra play- together better than that of Maurizio PoUillj 
other. But if there is sti" ^aTe. f°r ing crisply, but the recording certain other distinguished raen- 
igreemenf over the unevenness .TuHio berafin s handling of tiie quality jacks sheen and the of-Ieisure in the catalogue. But 
rf Meristofeie there is rather sc volume has to be kept well up. ; never in this movement does his because not given to quirkish 

Maurizio PoUini 

less accord oh just what should 
be left in; with ;the exception 
of one track both the. highlights 
records go for different sections 
of the opera. . .. 

Marta Argerich’s mixed re¬ 
cital is a reissue of her very 
remarkable debut on disc. She 
was only 20 at the time of re¬ 
cording it, yet no Horowitz 
could throw off pieces like Pro¬ 
kofiev's Toccata, Ravel’s Jeux 
d i?3u art! Li.-it's sixth Hun¬ 
garian Rh-jpsody mere bril- 
J:antly or with a more gleaming 
ton31 palstte. But Argerich her¬ 
self «-ou?d probably be the first 
to admit that there are certain 
artistic immaturities, notably in 
Chopin’s Barcarolle, and DG do 
her little service by retiring 
the disc at top once without 
any indication on the sleeve thit 
it represents her as a. youthful 
firebrand some fourteen vears 
ago. With her all-Chopin redtal 
we are told that it was recorded 
in 19B7, a couple of years after 
she wen the Chopin competition 
in Warsaw. Here again we get 
brearh-taking virtuosity and 
flaming urgency of feeling, but 
sometimes also a certain inex- 
pansiveness and leek of gran¬ 
deur, usually the result of 
speeding and over-stressed con¬ 
trasts (but not in the slow move¬ 
ment _ of the sonata, which is 
beautifully cairn). It might-have 
been fairer to offer these record¬ 
ings at realistic reissue price. 

the LSO are more fiery, more 
due course. I sairdy and serious, less c major Fantasia on rhe second 

-r-'-ry . j jr--—- A true rariry, or rather two fanciful, than we often hear it, side could lay claim to being the 
Neither of' these patchwork aC® weU- sliP rarities, come' from the same ** central Allegretto most unidiosyncratic and pianis- 

guilts 0Hers serious competition ported by EMI s engineers, who cornpaXjy jn tjje shaoe of puc- played with great precision of tfcally flawless version available, 
.new Mefistofele, cloply had a lot of fun cjQi>s rti7i supoorted bv the ' detail o1 slower thaa usual though possibly for some tastes 

urhlf-h hac m-num 4Vrvrr. rka V™, 101SHC2 1T1 Wirh Mpficrnfplot’c . , UJ Lue | T„ nolv *1_-C »L _ ,_i_■ _ 

C major Fantasia on rhe second want to know is how she is play- 
side conld lay claim to being the iug today. 

It is also high time we had 
some new records from Tamas 

Kuoei is ine. conductor. Hut toe fl‘uluusu nviut aormg inai scarcely be bjamed. This RCA. 0ea£ -vnicn seems to nave goi a ve 
cast has been fattened by bring- the Decca version is now 0f two recoris modest I v * 7o« *n 3 taPe i°5n midv-'a? ?ame. 
ing in Caballe as Margherita available on cheap label. priced and with the texTprinred throuSh lhc Appassionata's first - Lik 
and Domingo as Faust; the No J*5, bef* more on the inside of tite album, has movement. Escbe 

ssnMffaksasa- rate i seartA 
a^Tjjfrisaa'jsrc \ w 

Pollini, Christoph 
Eschenbach never wears his olis. 

Scherzos show his playing at its 
most finely poised. In No 3 in C 
sharp minor be is less impetu- 

flamboyant 
heart on his sleeve. Schubert's Argericb, but he allows more 

ful one, strong enough to con- tory have been issuing one or 
vince for at least part of the ttvo curiosities; Samson et 
time that Aie.fistofele is an Dalila \ in a Munich-based 
opera which 'works. It may recording with a totally non- 

building up their Italian reoer- S«SS*?e ™?jten*or r5.Ies ,w'ith ! sona?= ** a cornucopia of roman- hig A major sonara from him time for the poetry to emerge. 
SS-ST™"bSTlStal'cSri ?dria„°aT^?„oStt^«Di0^ SC id?aS- imper,?ct,!r JS*11' is hi3h!y dlstinguuhad „ pi.n-i The fourth ■ onlv.one in , 
two curiosities; Sanson et ‘^^- 7? I fa-enCe comPar^-Tf negleet oo paying, scrupulously faithful to major key) is all radiance and 
Dalila in a [l1 Le lJ!,“1w1t?T0™ s|2.*ha11 I toe concert platform. But die w^tten text, and full of life grace. The waltzes are as fleet 
recording with a ^SS5ybn^ S v '• P°U'mU wi? his tranrI1UC^ni Sid character?’ But though a of finger as they are responsive 
tr«nrh iLT? in Edgar. The Vienna \ olksoper • texture and near orchestral more dassicallv disciplined to. changing moods. Once or — 

ICONS 
IEM?U£ O^LLtRW - • . . 

jonu'i Raw. Oromricn Road. &WJ. 
Dl-lo9 6*>2? 

tASTKSlPIECES EVM.WOt AJi£> 
RU»LUV ICON' fUMlNb 

10 AprU.2£> June. 
dim 10-cL MiunUiM HKJ. 

RESTAURANTS 

Orchestra under Anton Guad- range of tone co!mt, cwnpJeteiy SteffB1^perhapsa ffile too 
aSno sounds distinctly thin. But j disguises the over-repetitive and faSSt o5B so iSoteot S mercurial in respoW But even 

Mir thc records .f,|l • a hole in the the over-episodic in the firsi c-'vpression. Bj' repeating the Rubinstein had to put on a lot 
JKj1“ 5,,n*' ?Xd„YlrSI PK®?f^d.1f°r EMI Pucrini section of the shelves I and last movements .where {jSf mwemetirt SosItiSI of years before be learnt bow 
fj1naivSTtn Pfcf" and chac we ?hou,d he j Schumann was most strained in Eschenbach leaves no room for to bring contrasting sections into 

puSheEma?rfe riiS S'^on rS^Stt’SS'S SraMfUl' ik“PiOS which put, the perfect furtus eS a whole, 
record into the shade. His ver- some rewards. - 

anything else, winch puts the perfect forms as a whole. 
John Hitnrinc ' movements be is more winning djjc at 3 certain commercial dis- 
JOUD nJ££lH5 ; Arrau, the last contender, advantage. Joan Chissell 

Sonatas and quartets 
Beethoven: Piano Sonatas-in A 
Op 301 and A flat Op 110. Rud¬ 
olf Serkin. CBS 73032. £2.45. 
Beethoven :-.P3itno.Trio Op l.No 
3 Hern Sonata. fas Cello Son¬ 
ata] Op 17. Horszowski. Vegh, 
Casals. Philips 6833 054. 99p. 
Brahms: String Quintets in F 
Op S8 and G Op 11L Budapest 
Quartet, Trampler. CBS 72588. 
£2.45. 
Haydn: Flute Quartets Op-5 Nos 
1-4. Vienna Philharmonic Cham¬ 
ber Ensemble. DGG 2530 360. 
£250. 
Haydn: Early String Quartets. 
Aeolian Quartet. Argo FTDNM 
52*56. £5.25. 
Haydn: Symphonies (appen¬ 
dix). PhiUiarmonia Hunganca/ 
Dorati Argo. HDNK 47-43. £2.10. 

It always strikes me as surpris¬ 
ing that, while there seem to be 
few if any string quartets these 
days who can bring the requisite 
intensity to the late Beethoven 
quartets, there is still a good 
handful o£ pianists capable of 
rising to the heights of the 
scarcely less demanding late 
sonatas. OF these the least 
austere, the most naturally and- 
tmashamedly expressive must 
surely be Rudolf Serkin. 

Many pianists seem to feel 
that the scale of these sonatas 
demands restraint, intellectual- 
ism, even severity. Not so. Ser¬ 
kin : bis reading of Oj) 110 has 
an expressive spontaneity.-which 
does not preclude breadth of 
view. Thus the first movement 
starts almost dreamily, as if in 
quiet contemplation; as the 
music tautens so does the play- 
ing^reiaxingra'licde'for the fall- 
ing-cctage theme but taking a 

firm grip at the first forte mark¬ 
ing. growing more masculine 
and purposeful: and this draws 
the music strongly together. 
The ensuing _ music, including 
the start of the recajHtuiarion. is 
done broadly and with rich, sing¬ 
ing tone, and the interlude in 
far-off E major is played almost 
mysucallv, as if conveying its 
distance from the sonata’s main 
line of thought. The ending Is 
quiet and "rapt. 

Serkin gives.’a stormy and 
tense account of the scherzo, 
very distinct in its articulation. 
The recitarive-like opening of 

■the Adasio seems, in his elo¬ 
quent playing, almost to be 
struggling for verbal egres¬ 
sion; and the arioso itself is 
amply sung, extraordinarily rich 
and open-hearted in feeling. The 
'foRueris handled rather like the 
first movement, gentle end rapt 
at first, drawn tighter later on. 
Then everything is seen larger 
the second time—the arioso'still 
more intense, the inverted fugue 
again calm but with a huge 
crescendo of intensity, and a 
crowning, beatific climax of sun¬ 
light. on the final page. 

Op .101 has an equally penetra¬ 
ting performance, but its issues: 
are not So towering. There is the 

iriatic nature. -oP"much of this 
sonata’s invention- There are in 
both sonatas Serkin’s usual 
faults: unevennesses, failures to 
synchronize chords, incidental 
noises—and coupled to them, on 
my copy, is a disturbing piano 
“vibrato". But all these" (the 
last excepted) are bound up with 

the grandeur and personality of 
bis interpretation. 

Casals and Serkin have- of 
' course been much associated : a 
record I vividly "remember 
couples them in Beethoven Op 
69 and Op 102 No 2 sonatas. 
While that remains in limbo n 
seems curious to issue as a Casals 
memorial this new disc, made 
during a concert at the United 
Nations in 1958. The piano trio 
receives a quiet, concentrated 
interpretation, nor-without into¬ 
nation slips and the like; its 
coupling is Casals's performance 
of the early horn sonata. Op 17, 
much of it played, alas, in a style 
apter to Op 117 (at the earliest!. 
A record not 'wirhout interest, 
nor (I hasten to add) without 
perceptive' music-making : but 
the interest resides chiefly in 
hearing ' something of a' very 
great player. 

The Brahms quintets are rari¬ 
ties in the concert hall; hut this 
is the third available record 
offering a coupling of them. The 
playing of the Budapest Quartet 
and Tram pier is direct and idio¬ 
matic, though one might imagine 
a richer individual string tone 
and a warmer, freer manner. Ol 
the two works the later one, in G 
major, which is the bolder and 
more forceful, :s played with the 

■ more spirit; the glow of the F 
major is not quite so persua¬ 
sively caught. 

Only two of the six “Haydn 
flute quartets ”, and only one ot 
the four here, are certainly 
authentic; the authenticated 
piece is longer and more inven 
rive'than the'others: Yet'all ar* 
tuneful, adept little pieces, writ¬ 

ten with a touch of humour that 
is Haydnish even if not Haydn’s ; 
when this divertimento-like style 
was-so standardized it scarcely 
matters w-hat name the com 
noser bore. The playing of these 
Viennese musicians is suitably 
deft. 

The two Haydn series from 
Decca Group continue- This 
quartet volume from 
offers 10 early works I" Op 0 
Op l. l, 4-6; Op 2 1,2.4.61 a bit 
lavishly spread over five :ide\ 
though very reasonably priced 
The missing items are excluded, 
oddly, because versions of them 
are known with horns—ergn. 
the argument goes, they are not 
true quartets. What, anyway, is 

. a true quartet ar this date 5 
-These divertimento-like pieces • 
are good enough fun. and some ! 
times a bit more than thai in 
their Adagios: I think of the 
succulent little one in Op l 4 
with its charming imitations, 
the vr®rnji cantilena in that of 
Op j..- L the expressive intensity 
of The one in Op 2 ''6. The Aeo 
ban play ncbly but with «vle 
(except where thev jelly the 
minuets along too‘much) and 
are excellently recorded. 

Op 1'5 turns up, with oboes 
and boras, as No A in the sym- 
pnony volume, an appendix also 
including the (still earlier ?) No 
® *5.as different texts of 
r***.33- ™ anti, most interest¬ 
ingly. 103. the finale of which 
is given here with Haydn’s own 
cut at the end restored. The per. 

Stanley SadiV 

rr 
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O na of th e most rewardi nq sets you'll evp^72'l 071. 
Complete on 10 LP's. Permanent iow price, £ 

/C major. Op. 76 
The-r.adeuc Quartet have recorded String Qvwf‘ 
exclusively for Deuttdis■ Grammophon No. 3 w%j£ sufcia Quartet No.17 
since 1357. Some of their major 
recordings are listed below. Ask for 
them at you.-Deutsche Grammophon 
dealer. 

MOZART: 
The iiea- String Quartets / 
(teas. 14-22) / 
£720055 (5 LP’s. Permanently 
price. l3.55) f 

BRAHMS: / 
Clarinet Quintet in B mrj op' ‘ 
(with Karl. Leister, Cir' 
138 354 7. r, « 
Piano Quartet ii<?lin®r’0p'2G 
(v.TthEmiiGiirAp'5ri0> 

Fbno1^®* 'm F rn',nor-0p-34 
(yuulvpinetoph Eschenbach. Piano) 
139/^ 

jmDN: 
/String Quartet in G major. Qp. 54 No. 1 
String Quartet in C major.Qp. 54 No. 2 
2550 302 

*<r.K.458."The Hunt") 

f.T in D major. Cp. 76, No. 5 
ctin E flat major. 
0 

/TzXAW- 

r SCHU2EHT: 
String Qu jrtst Wo. 14 in D miner. 
D.610. "Death ond the Maiden" 
Cuartahsat: in C minor. D.703 
135048 

String Quintet in C major. D.955 
(with William P'.aetb, Celb) 
139105 



GARDENING 

A PARADISE FOR PLANT LOVERS 
(ESPECIALLY IN MAY) 
PAY A VISIT TO-DAY 

LONDON’S FAMOUS 
GARDEN ESTABLISHMENT 

S MINUTES BY CAR FROM MARBLE ARCH 

OPEN WEEKDAYS 8.30 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
SUNDAYS 9.30 a.m. - 130 p.m. 

Enaland is a land of gardeners. Londoners, in particular, ne£d 
SSSs (ewn window boxes) to compensate them for the 
SSSIliies of urban life. A bouse with gaiiy bedecked window 
boxes becomes a home—usually a happy home. A garden fiUed 
f^WnlraiTand fragrance is a marvellous restorative after, a day 
SSLtaf SowdSf dty Gardening adds a new dimension to 
urban life as a visit to our London Nursery will pleasurably prove. 

GERANIUM SPLENDOUR- Altoojch 
-heap. Geranhuns are 

buy " lot th= waOen tfvta* a 
snow ol colour for rroollM oo 

ZlUnmiins Stile anennon. Abo 
scented-lea t Geraniums and Pelargonimn* 
in rich cotourlna*. 

-SPARKLING PETUNIAS. Second, ong 
lc> GCTBOlunM for sheer flouer power 
prodtidna (seat sheets of ^arUna blown 
the whole •antuner through. Lovely 
SfoorSffl from vdvuy blues and crimsons 
to dsffcale pastel shades. 

IMPATIEN&. The outdoor Bns* Lizzies 
are now firmly esabttsbed as the testof 
an Ootrerina plants for shade, laflimt mrin 
bnc amamtL Available in an etotmj 
mm of colours. 

POT-GROWN PLANTS. F« those 
leouirina instant effect we offer pot- 
arown plants in bod and bloom jnetalins 

Tuehdas lincludin* fine Standard 
■ FuSstasi. Beilotrope, Hydrangeas. Spiraeas. 

ScMranthus. Gazanias. Arctofts to colour. 
Salvias. Verbena. Calceolarias. Marguerites Soma Standard Marguerites!. Tobacco 

i, Zinnia*. Phnnbaso. Primula. Traihna 
lia iirt'ladlns new trailing redj. 

- Xmcaaens, Osiut. etc. 

BEDDING PLANTS. A fine, range of 
all that is newest and btrt In summer 
flowering plants, including Aseranmi. 
Al'-cnm hi withe. r«e and Wao. 
Antirrhinums. Apem in wide randy. Lobelia 
in Urfn, blue. mid-Hue, dark bine carmme 

• ted ami white Larkspurs. Mangolds. 
hrcimns Dunorphoincca, 

Atetotm. Diaathos. SatoUdossfc. Nemesis. 
KaffinzhntB, Taaetes (both yeUow and the 
new rich arnnjO. Nicotians (Including 
T Green and Esenias TFllflWM)* 
Pf^tohca, Pencsiemofn, Ph!nr. Dnznucoodu. 
Rmtf’ccfcia* Zicntos. Pansfea. Violas. 
Verbena, esc. 

DAHLIA PERFECTION. The magnificent 
Cat-flown- types have to some cstent 
superseded the old pant ranches and it 
a easy to see why. From August onwards 

. .they liieraOv take over in ibe garden 
besides giving armfuls of cut flowers for 
tbo house. We also offer the popular and 
very showy Dwarf varieties 

CHRYSANTHEMUMS. A fine range of 
Outdoor and Indoor varieties as well as 
Koreans. Pompoms. Rubcjhiws and Spray 
types far rich Autumn colour and cut 
Hotter. 

SILVER St FOLIAGE PLANTS. Invaluable 
is a foil to the brilliant colours of 
mfTpmrf bedding piano. Qua aria mariihsa. 
Helicnrystun and cither silvsr and grey 
foliage plants, CMorophyami. TraiUna 
NcDem. Variegated and Green Ivies. 
Coteus. Abuiflons. Asparagus. Sorenaeri. 
Dracaenas, etc. 

BAY TREES. The bsgsa sdeeticn of 
Bay Trees in England including extra large 
specimens- Ideal far town bouse entrances, 
patios and terraces. 

CLIMBING PLANTS. For balconies, 
udliswork and tars walls plant Ipomoea 
(Morning Glory). Cobaea. Sweet Pees 
finduding the old-fashioned highly perfumed 
varieties). Thunbergta fmasses of orangn- 

Broadmoor EstateTractor 

This popular Sop estate 
trader has a >spead manual 
transmission, electric bay- 
dart and a pein cutting width. 
Like all the Simplicity range, 
the Broadmoor is easy to 
use. utterly reliable and 
on re me ly versatile having 
access to the largest range 
d accessories and attach¬ 
ments In Britain. This year- 
round capability lets you 
colled leaves In autumn, 
plough in winter, till and bow 
in spring and lake cara at 
your grs33 in summer with the 
unique Simplicity free-floating 
mower. What's more, you'll 
actually enjoy ttiejlds. For 
full details, and perhaps a 
demonstration of the 
Broadmoor and other models 
in ihe large Simplicity range 
write lo : Dept. T. 
Stem port M 

Pembroke Rd 
Aylesbury, Bucks. 

A member of the Stem Osnst Group. 
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LAWNMOWERS, MINI 
TRACTORS 

CULTIVATORS AND 
RIDE-ON MOWERS 

Boy from the wjedeHw 
j— 0^ 

Scad 3p «umr for a 7-P&G<rmaaa 
over 250 taadwies 
becked by ns. Lawtmo'g'.^s. jd- 
ADeo scythes «“S cjibN«S£ 

tracks. TSupe®. 

“ i. FoxWA*«n» 

globe ARTICHOKES 
- variety 

tsrt de laon 

Long Gouowra. «*“ Stenm. 
Waiwii&siure. _ 

IMMEDIATE Du {VERY 

THE JTSJPSaVTL RNESS S*?* 
at Cntriet Garfci*-. *•?*L«aer(Sgrdaa 
Ceoire. S-w-*»- Ol-"** ert0 

Good Food Guide 
Gardening 

In search of good old roast beef Up the bean pole 
Foreign tourists, lured to the*i 
shores by posters depicting 
Beefeaters, are often puzzled to 
find the roast beet of old 
England so hard to track down. 
Italian, Cantonese or Graeco- 
French restaurants abound m 
London but establishments for 
John Bull are few and far be¬ 
tween. One reason—aside from 
the cost of the beef—must be 
phe dearth of native-bred cooks, 
waiters and managers- Even at 
Simp9ons-m-the-Strandy that last 
bastion of Imperial eating, many 

golden blooms). Abo Cteuuos m grew 
variety. Wistaria. lasmliK, Hooejaueicle. 
CemoUnn. EscaQoola. Passion Flower. 
Ornamental Vines, etc. 

ALPINES. A fascinating range of Alpines 
in great variety. 
SWEET-SCENTED PLANTS. Bwoy lb* 
haarance and ehmn of Clovo Oiraarions 
end Pinks. Giant Beauty Stocks. Hebntzooe. 
Tobacco Plants. Outdoor rieesias, Lilies. 
Sv.cet Peas. eic. 

PLANTS FOR SHADE A fPtepfild 
■election to give masses oI colour m 
Sided gardens, incfndinfc the l*tllia«rbued 
I m p« Ucns. Beaonla*, Primula. Tobacco 
Plants, etc. Abo Hardy Fern*. 

HERBS. An earitin* ra«e „!«**“*« 
Mini in venous fonra such as A pipe. 
Ginger. Pineapple. Peppermint and Eau 
de Cologne: Chamomile, drives. Fennel. 
French Tarragon: Golden Pmpte and 
c'otnmon Sage: Lemon. Orange ana 
Common Thyme: Marioram. Angelica. 
Baiase. Paisley and many other Herbs. 

FOOD PLANTS. Globe Artichokes. 
Asparagus- Green Peppers. Sweet Corn. 
Melons. Giant Panpkim iand Ornamental 
Gourds). Courgettes. GberUns, cuesmper 
plants. Tomato plant* In leading ..varieties 
including YeDow Tomatoes ard M nut ores 
for salads, Alpine Strawberries, cut 

BEAUTY IN THE HOME. Ota EsWbtdcw 
of Home Plants attracts countless vmtors. 
Very to see such an omstandhut 
range of irfaats chosen for tbdr. beautiful 
form'and foliage and often bearing ewtie 
blooms. AD are grown nndtt com 
conditions to ensure success a the home. 
Expert advice ahrsys available. 

Rt>SE5 &. SHRUBS. An enormons range 
of top-quality Rosea and choice abruto 
including Japanese Maples. CamefliM. 
Rhododendron* and Azaleas, mown m 
containers. . All can safely be planted at 
any time. 

WINDOW BOXES 4: HANGING 
BASKETS. Already planted and ready 
to take 'away or filled to order. 

GARDEN POTTERY. An otnsiandtag 
ranae. Dbrimndshcd period zewodacnons 
In^rerfass. EoglEh. S**"^^*1*^ 
hand-made pottery. ^crraiOes tn w- «c. 
PUat trough*, window-boxes and. W» in 
teak, ccdarwood and «her matettafs. 

G.XRDEN FURNITURE. A small but 
evdirvve coUection of tbo toest garden 
lurniture (all can safely be left outdoors 
—a great boon). 

SOILS. FERTILIZERS. LAWN PRE¬ 
PARATIONS. Farmyard manure, peat. 
fenflJzert. soDs and composts for evwy 
purpose.- Insecticides.. lawn seed, lawn 
preparations and drawing*, etc. uaroen 
tx>ls and sundries. 

GARDEN CONSTRUCTION & PLANT¬ 
ING. Onr landscape department is 
■espoasible far some Oi Londons newest 
and loveliest gardens and ter die land¬ 
scaping and planting of many prestige 
developments- pur experience of town 
mdanns is imirpm and c ostly iniHaifs 
can be avoided by calling us In u tbe 
outset. 

of Che waiters are now no longer 
English and many customers 
agree that the service is not 
what it was. It is bad enough 
being bundled unceremoniously 
out of the Men Only dining 
room, but one woman visitor to 
the upstairs restaurant was 
reduced to fury when she was 
then served a small portion of 
saddle of mutton and Kept wait¬ 
ing for twenty minutes while 
the carver decided if she rated 
a second helping. 

True, the roast beef is almost 
always excellent, tender and 
pink, and the roast duck that 
also arrives on the trolley has 
been warmly praised. But there 
have been ' bitter complaints 
about the size and quality of 
the first courses and the vege¬ 
tables are too often English in 
the worst sense—institutional 
cabbage, tired roast potatoes 
and very sad Yorkshire pudding. 
But the nursery puddings like 
treacle roll please addicts—on 
both sides of the Channel. The 
good wine list includes several 
66 and 67 clarets of repute for 
under £4, though the “large" 
carafes belie their name. 

Opposite Simpson’s within 
easy reach of the City lunch 
trade, is the Strand Palace Hotel 
Carver^. Here the self-served 
main course is the chief attrac¬ 
tion. You are free to carve 
your own meat and fill your 
plate as many times as vour 
conscience and the rather blunt 
carving knives allow. Not sur¬ 
prisingly, a queue of footsore 
tourists and treated schoolboys 
often forms in front of the large 
wooden cider press which sup¬ 
plies the local colour. The all- 
m price of £235 for three 
courses and coffee gives you a 
choice of roast leg of lamb, leg 
of pork or rib of beef either 
rare, medium or well-done. The 
beef and pork are tender and 
moist, though not quite as full- 
flavoured as they look (are they* 
perhaps, steam cooked before 
being roast?) But the lamb is 
excellent and there is no 
stinting. 

A Guide inspector was im¬ 
pressed to see a new joint of 

beef brought in at 2 pm- Pre¬ 
sumably the uneaten part would 
serve for the evening's cold 
table. Few of the accompani¬ 
ments measure up to the meat; 
though the Yorkshire pudding 
is better than the roast potatoes 
and standard frozen, peas. The 
first courses are uninspiring but 
the chocolate torte ana unfortu¬ 
nately named Meringue Fayre 
are surprisingly good. Drinkable 
carafe wine is £136. 

A transatlantic version of the 
British roast can be found in the 
Carton Tower’s Rib Room. 
When the Rib Room was opened1 
much was made of the authen¬ 
ticity of the food, though now, 
after many years of catering for 
overseas visitors, the menu has 
become . more cosmopolitan. 
However, roast beef and rack of 
lawnh still Hwgoi- among the coq 
au vin and eggs bdaedictine, and 
the roast rib of Aberdeen Angus 
is indeed an impressive hunk of - 
meat, both tender and tasty. It 
is served in one thick slice with 
an adequate Yorkshire padding, 
watercress and a baked potato 
served, American style, with 
sour cream. In the evening this 
Hish costs £235, but the table 
d’hdte land) which includes a 
slightly smaller helping of beef, 
is £235. The rack of lamb, 
though well cooked and served, 
was roasted with herbs in a style 
more Mediterranean man 
English, and the proffered mint 
sauce would have formed an un¬ 
easy combination of flavours. 

It is probably wisest to con¬ 
centrate on the main course at 
the Rib Room.- Neither first 
courses nor sweets are particu¬ 
larly inspiring and a traditional 
sounding “ apple pie (cheese 
extra) 45p" turned out to be 
cold and stale-tasting- The 
French raspberry sorbet is 
better. The wines are dear, 
though a page., of specially 
recommended bottles may 
reveal a few bargains. 

Back to the neighbourhood of 
the Strand, where Rules of 
Maiden Lane has a pedigree 
going back to 1798 and a menu 
at least half native. Some visit¬ 
ors have praised the grouse pie, 
now £1.45, but the grouse is 
often underhung and the pie is 
not improved • by" being carted 
round on a hooded, silver trolley 
(the pastry gets leaden), you 
might be better off with the 

the guise of chips? T*1® tri^le 
fihanfiiny is “this standard mix¬ 
ture of soggy cake, commerom 
jam and' custard, and inped 
cream M but the apple and black¬ 
currant pie has a pjeasantay 
sharp filling. The service runs 
die gamut from welcoming 
through inattentive to abpning j 
one inspector was surprasea to 
see a waiter who seemed to 
occupy a senior Pog?r°° in, ~1^ 
hierarchy help lumfielf to wane 
beef off the trolley and eat. it 
with his fingers- _ 

A more recent venture is 
Bushv’s in Chelsea where they 
offer” such resolutely hotne- 

indude braised oxtail and oonea 
silverside with carrots and 
dumplings. But vegetables are 
not the strong point at Rules— 
does even an English restaurant 
have to serve parboiled cblinks 
of potato fried in weary fat in 

and kidney puddragjm a. 
menu reasonably priced at £1.50. 

The ubiquitous roast berf and 
Yorkshire yielded tw^ large 
thick .slices of moist beef, pint 

1 at the centre, but a pudding 
that was pallid without and 
windy within". Homely vege¬ 
tables are fresh and the dish is 
left on the table, but there is 
the "igtTfll trouble with soggy 
roast potatoes. 
trifle is made with fresh Brat 
and plenty of sherry and cream. 
The only foreign touch at 
Busby’s is the. service, with 
Spaniards sporting open starts 
overhairy cherts, just Mce the 
Costa Brava. _ ■ 

Tradition links Dick Turpin 
with dark doing? on Hampstead 
Heath, and presumably inspired 
the name of Twrpb*** Restaur¬ 
ant. Visitors to this pretty 
Georgian house need not far 
highway robbery although the 
main dishes are now around the 
£130 mark. One of the propri¬ 
etors is Danish which explains 
the otherwise puzzling home¬ 
made Danish pltd” His part¬ 
ner, Mr Watts, contributes the 
roast beef for every Sunday 
lunch and the less obviously 
native items like the roast duck 
with watercress and pistachio 
sauce (good, but not much trace 
of pistachio). Try the cold 
encumber soup, refreshingly 
piquant and flavoured with dill, 
a better choice than the rather 
dull chestnut soup. But beware 
of the temptingly described best 
end of neck in ginger and apri¬ 
cot sauce. “The meat: .was. 
served with a sweetish white 
sauce made with powdered 
ginger and one solitary cold 
tinned apricot.” Some other 
dishes show signs of short cuts 
too, but you should be safe with 
the salmon trout with hot cucum¬ 
ber sauce and mostpeople would 
like the turkey and artichoke or 
duck and cherry pies. The dark 
rye bread from the Polish baker 
down the road is a good touch 

and vegetables are 
cooked even though tbg arm 

and the meringues with cream 

and brandy ere 
sively alcoholic.Tbereisa short 

. wift?list, well set out* with *ree 
Rhone* wines at tl-oo- 

It seems reaaanaWe to expert 
rood meat in Smithfi eld and 

Harts' in Famngdou 
actually above the 
shop of the same namfc It;» 
for the gently nurtured, since Jt 
closely resembles = -works can¬ 
teen. But die pnees are corr«- 
pcmduagly low and forAQp' 
queue up for a complete roast 
Airana-” of good, tender htan 
and beef freshly stood bom. the 
ioint. with gravy, roast ■ or 
mashed potatoes and vegetables. 
Although visually not very 
attractive, the vegetables are no 
less edible dw-a m many more 
august esmblAsbtaems> Another 
12p buvs you jam pie or apple, 
pie with quite, well-cooked 
pastry (bat obligatory packet 
custard) plus a strong cup of 
tea. Indeed, tourists determined, 
to find out how the average 
English family really eats could 
do worse than try Hares. • 

S impson^ntthe-Strand, . "• 100 
Strand, London, WC2. TeL 01- 
836 9112. Closed Sunday. Meals 
12-3, 6-10. Meal with wine £4.75. 

Strand Palace. Hotel Carvery, 
Strand, London, WC2. TeL 01- 
836 8080. Meals 12230,530-830. 
-Meal with me £3. No booking. 

Rib Room, Carlton Tower Hotel, 
Cadogan Place, SWL Tel 01- 
235 5411. M&us 123, €30-11. 
(Sunday 630-1030): Meal with 
wine £6, table cthfite lunch, 
weekdays. £235: Book. 

Rules, 35 Maiden Lane, London, 
WC2. Tel 01-836 5314 or 2559. 
Closed Saturday and Sunday. 

-Meals 1245-2.45, 6-1120. Meal 
with wine £545. Book.' 

Busby’s, 79 Royal Hospital Road, 
London, SW3. Tel 01-352 7179. 
Closed lunch and Sundays. 
Dinner only 73-11.15. Meal with 
wine £233 Book. 

Turpin's, 118 Heath Street, 
London, NW3. Td 01-435 379L 
Closed Monday, Sunday dinner, 
no lunch except Sunday. Meals 
1230-230 (Sun) 630-11. Meal 
with wine, £335. Book. 

Harts, 334 Farcing don Street, 
London, EC4. 

© Times Newspapers Ltd and 
the Good Food Guide (Con¬ 
sumers’ Association and Hod- 
dear). 

Gardening offer 

Telephone 01-286 9888, 01-286 9860, 01-289 0717 

CLIFTON NURSERIES, LONDON, W.9 
A *r» Tank from Warwick Awnne Umfersroiuid Stauou. Faitaat merer* outside. 

We have come a long way from, 
the days when a sprayer was a 
heavy metal affair which 
corroded easily with the differ¬ 
ent chemicals we put through 
it Now we have sprayers in 
which all significant parts are 
made of plastic. They are 
cleaned by simply flush ing them 
through after use with clear 
water, and no corrosion prob¬ 
lems arise. 

This sprayer contains five 
litres—we axe going metric 
now! But five litres is equiva¬ 
lent to nine pints—-one gallon 
and one pint. One filling with 
insecticide will spray a lot of 
rose bushes or other plants. 
The pump in it Is totally en¬ 
closed, and is unscrewed when 
you wish to fill the container 
with the spray-liquid. 

You pressurize the sprayer 

Spraying i 
by pumping it, using botit 
hands on the pomp- On-.tm? 
particular model it will- t“® 
about 25 to 30 strokes to wo« 
up the pressure. It n^y oe 
necessary to give a few 
strokes on the pump to empty 
the container. 1*,- 

Inside the boee 
spray noorie is a press bmron 
“on-off” control, exrtr 
nozzle may be adjusted to give 

differing spray Srattei?,s'T1_ j,- 
Normally one would 

sprayer either earned ™ Jbe 
band or standing on the 
ground. But it can be Yangon 
die shoulder-by P^^ngstrap 
Sough a slot at the bade of 

advanced sprayer on the 
market -as regards design and 
1g&ht non-ctmrosiv* mate¬ 

rials. 

,v-v: ' .% v ' 
'fV'' . v - '■ "V'‘' 4:>;-:> ;:■>" r. 
~v. . -1 . X- •. .A • t- . 

. i.a Tudofspray 731 1> £6.75. 
The recommended retail prlw ol a apecial offer price 
It is available to readers of Tbe^Ti VAj_ To opdw, please 
of £5.20 including postage, packing IeKerSi a ballpoint 
complete the coupon brtow cl9ariy m 

pen. 
-_ Timra, Pdnfing Houee Square, 

Send to: Sprayer Offer, The T#w. 
London EC4P 40E. 

-ortiVST at 25-20 each. 
P'easesend.>-•***£ £. nroraed and 
1 enclose my cheque/ money oro_ Allow up to tour weeks 
made payable to Times NewspaPj?^ 
delivery. This offer applies to tf**5 

Name ...•*.". 

Address 

.Offlea: Printing Horn* Squaro, London 
Timaa Ntnrapapera «g4«4« England. 
EC4P40E. neglaWWfNwn^- _ The Tudorapray: Easy operation, no corrosion 

Find a buyer 
In The Times 
Ring 01-236 8033 
Personal Column advertisement rates. £1.40 perline. 
Minimum two lines. Book four 
insertions get the fourth one IfP^1 
free. Other discounts /r\J. 
cm request ^ 

Once more the Chelsea flowrt 

show cornea round, with a pri¬ 
vate view for fellows of tit® 
Royal Hoxticukural Sodety on 

Tuesday, and puWic viewing on 
Wednesday* Thursday and 
Friday. Anyone wishing to 
become a fellow and thus gain 

admission, to tiife private view, 
and to enjoy the .other priv¬ 
ileges of fellowship may -join 

-the • Society an Tuesday at 
either of the entrance gates. _ 

The cold spring -has helped 
some exhibitors by heddnig 
beck some plants, but hindered 

others who have had-duali¬ 
ties in Qtahing - theirs .'along. 
Bat no doubt, a* ahvayv the 
growers Will ..'have overcome 
these problems.. 

In many places it is beonn- 
ing more difficult to obtain pea- 
sticks, bean poles, and other 
staking materials. For some 
years we have grown.runner 
beans up wires or strings - 
attached.to the top of a six-foot 
pole, and tied to pegs made of 
a loop of bent -wire pushed into 
the ground. We put about ID 
bean planes ixi a.circle within a 
radius of about-.-two . feet 
around ihe pole. ... 

When I first received a 
sample metal bean pole with 
than plastic-covered wires for 
the beans to climb, 1 thought it 
unlikely they would, because 
one' year, I offered them new 
shiny bamboo canes which they 
did not .seen to be able to 
grasp. However, the stems 
twisted around these thin wires 
quite happily. 

' It is worth browsing around 
your local garden shop or 
garden centre as there are now 
various ingenious plant sup¬ 
ports available. Plastic jetting 
ox plastic-covered wire mesh 
panel* are useful for support¬ 
ing different types of plane, and 
many amateur and commercial 
growers support their outdoor 
chrysanthemums by means of 
8in square mesh pig-wire 
panels. These may. be seen in 
use at die chrysanthemum 
trials in the Royal Horticultural 
Socfety?s Wiriey garden. Stour 

WS10 9RA. They should u 
obtainable from any stockist« 
Spear fe Jackson’s took, an< 
cost, with attachment, abm 
£530 including VAT. 

If. ever there was a seasoi 
when foliar feeding—feetha 
through the leaves—should]-® 
off mis is it, because as 
mentioned last week, rainf^ 
hay been very tow in- man' 
parts.. Foliar -feeding helps ty 
promote root development, an 
as the bigger the root area th 
more water and food the pkc 
can absorb this mut be advzi 
tageoos. 

Is addition, if the sprin 
continues to be chilly, parties 
larly at night, many plants sud 
as nwrnw beans, geranium 
sweet corn and ' dahlias wi 
suffer after planting out in tb 
next week or so. Two years *g 
a dahlia grower who had re* 
about my e^erience with gen 
mums which suffered from coj 
nights in early June and slmo 
nuracaiotislv -recovered afti 
one or two foliar feeds, told n 
he had applied some to fa 
dahlias with similar spectacul: 
results: 
- Most plants that suffer 
check in this way will more i 
less recover, but I find that ti 
xpomoeas, or morning gloria 
really resent cold nights - 
June. They will torn yellow ar 
give exceedingly poor result 
so keep the young plants in 
frame or greenhouse, or und> 
cloches until the weath- 
warms up. . 

More and more people ai 
turning over part of the 
garden to food production, : 
Ray Procter’s Gardening ft 
Gourmets (Nelson 90p), hi 
made a timely appearance. Ti 
dictionary defines , a gourmet i 
a connoisseur of table dc 
icacies, but many ' vegetabli 
that the gourmets say they 1U 
leave me colcL The French ai 
supposed to know all about tfc 
pleasures of the table, but the 
are hot, in my view, entitled I 
call themselves connoisseurs c 
vegetables as they do not e: 
sweet corn or broad beans. 

As Ray Procter points ou 
many people were put off grot 
ing . sweet corn, because. veai 

'1 "f IA-J ii LB i I Ip 
in one at each corner of the 
panel sloping slightly outwards. 
The flowers are planted in 
alternate squares, and as they 
grow the wire panel is simply 
raised tip the stakes. No tyrog 
is required. 

Some-years ago I mentioned 
long-handled shears for edging 
the .lawn which have a metal 
catcher which yon fix to the 
bottom 'blade' witif a couple of 
screws. With tins tool you edge 
the lawn before mowing it, and 
empty the catcher ou ttr the: 
lawn so that the mower pidcs 
up the trimmings.' 

Several readers have written 
to ask if this item Is still 
available.. It is ebe Black Franca 
shear with—the Tidy Trim 
attachment, made by Spear & 
Jackson Ltd, of St Paul’s Road, 
Wednesbuiy, St^forddiire, 

were - slow . to mature an 
needed an exceptionally fir 
summer to produce a crop. Tfc 
new hybrids,* sown now, wi 
give cobs in late summer. 

Ray Procter stresses the ir 
portance of cooking his recor 
mended produce in the rigl 
way. - Aboizt broad beans b 
says : “To eqjoy broad beans i 
their best you must pick tbei 
quite young, and cook the por 
whole” 

Anyway, if you yearn fc 
more variety in your garde 
vegetables, and provide 
whoever is doing the cooking 
prepared to take- trouble wit 
them, this book is good vain 
anfL-fihouId help to cheg- 
many a meal. 7 . 

Roy Ha 

ASample Selection of 
Fine Estate Bottled Wine 

To' introduce a farther range of their wines Bahnhof, one 
of £be great Khektpfalz, is offering a new infeed case of 12 
bottles of high.quality wines for £14.89. 

Our selection comprises three each of the following : 
1973 Nierstdner Gates Domtal. Refeling. Qaalitatswein 
1973 Kerelch BerukasteL Refsllng, QuaEtsteweta 
1971 Konigsbatiier Reiterpfad. Sfivaner. KaWnett 
1973 Ruppcxttberger NasArien. Gewurztramlner. Kabtaett 
This new mixed ewe tlw m tbe opoerantrr co.oajspare the twrina 
ddiato at three (UBoreat snoxa from mas aroma m MmO. Rbciabeam 
—Klif 11 j nhl/ . 

The mice tadndei VAT . and dchvtrr to rour.aoer. If jan aider 2 ar 
mere ttiVto r**~’rw~ deduct fO.dO.vtr cue reoretcnunE oar saving oa deftcery 
cost. Heams nuke toot chcaQe parohfa (O the “ Botme of Hahn ” and peat 
It to the addraa below. ETeaee allow 2 week* toe delivery. 

The House of Hahn, 26 Oxendbn Street^ London, S.W.l 

DON’T DELAY-ORDER RICTT AWAY 

BEAXJjbtAIS VILLAGES 1971 
! -- •> Appellation Beaujoiais Cdntrolee 

Yon win enjoy .this fine fruity genuine Beoujolais, which 
wffl give you a splendid opportunity to capture, the c±?rm 
of a roost attractive wine of the good 1971 Vintage. Avail¬ 
able for a strictly limited period at pre-Budget prices, so 
pteas&order now to. a void disappointment. 

. . . 1 dor.' bora. £13.80 . 2 dOz- bots. £27.00 
• * 3 doz. hots. £40.00 6 doa. bots. £78.00 

2 dozen half-botts. £14.70 

Delivered free U.K. mainland 
COCKBURN & CAMPBELL LTD 

26 Curzob Street, London W1Y 8JH' 

NOTICE 

AH A4**TtSacaoaata ize to 

da oaccUtkwt of aceeytaatje at 

Uroea ’Sematota Limited, coplu 

at wtich are amSaUc an nonfat. 

* t) AVilli J 

.' .I - I- J -! ■ 

k'INS EDOUARD CO. LTD. &ftt> 
Itaite CL Botiod OmL B 
gwfay. Vtoe M Wine rads 
48 Earls Court RtL. LoaVm W8 £ 

iwt 



New York notebook/Clive Barnes 

Ballet puts its best feet forward 
•Is the National Ballet of Canada 
..'^regarded in New York as a 
, better ballet company than the 

-:u" Royal Ballet ? No. Welt then, is 
more popular ? Well, not pre- 

■' • risejy—it .. depends what, yon 
>nean by popular. Well why is it 

,;r‘ hat the National Ballet of 
:%>nada played two weeks at the 

; j:ifetropolitan Opera House, in 
r,’ Cew York, and both weeks 
V nreraged better than 97 per cent 

raid * attendance, while one 
■ jixnild guess—the figures are 

:..:s- wt yet available—that the 
Vtoyal Ballet during its first 

Hveek, - which followed imme- 

■'■.v^iately afterwards, did signifi¬ 
cantly worse ? 

Certainly tickets sold faster 
• ■;> sr the Canadians than they did 

the Britons. Is it the. begin* 
ing of the end of New York’s 

'" -5-year-old affair of the heart 

•• ith the Royal Ballet ? 

No. The Canadians’, success 
■, in be summed up in two words 

'’.‘.-Rudolf Niireyev. ■ The 
"-.anadians, an ever-improving 

ampany, by the way, "gave 16 
.''srform antes at. the Met-— 

-.'^ureyev appeared' at. 14 of 
-'ip.ni, and was announced in 

ivance. The two performances 
• e missed (be wanted to give 
le -others a chancel did about 

" -) per cent paid capacity. 

These figures have been 
pleased by the Canadians thezn- 
>lves. The Royal-Ballet is 

... rheduled to give 24 perform- 
'aces, with Nureyev dancing in 
mere 11: thereby hangs the 

Je. Without Nureyev lor 
.. onteyn, for that matter) the. 

. oyal Ballet does a great deal 
.. = tier than do the Canadians, 

ideed last season, when 
ureyev was injured,' the 
anadians bad to cancel a Wash- 
gton season, and their financial 

: ability in New York is totally . 
^pendent upon Nureyev's 
rescues. 

However, one wonders 'how 
>e Royal Ballet will fare in the 
iture. It may well be rhat to 
mce in North America it will 
sed some kind of subsidy. Cer- 
ilnly the days when both 
orent Garden and the com- 

■any’s American impresario, 
ol - Hurok, made substantial 
irofits are over. Those American 
riends of Coveut Garden may 
:ome in very usefuL 

Tt was an understandable, but 
aighly regrettable, mistake to 
>pen the Royal Ballet season 
with Kenneth . MacMillan's 
Manon. The dancing—particu¬ 

larly that 'of Antoinette Sibley, 
Anthony Dowell and David Wall 
—was admired enormously, but 

.the ballet Itself flopped about as 
badly as Anastasia two years- 
ago, or John Cranko’s disastrous 

Carmen ■ with' the 'Stuttgart 
Ballet, It has some, charming 

duets, bur scarcely, glows with 
imagination or invention. 

• .Fortunately the Royal Ballet 
has become ar kind of natural 
force. In New Yorfc, ss_I write, it 
is dancing unbelievably welL As 
a strictly transatlantic person I 

am.no dhauvinist, but I am get¬ 
ting the same happy kick out of 
seeing the Royal Ballet shine so 
brightly in New York as I will 
when New York City Ballet pays 
its nest, 'and inordinately 
belated, visdt.to Covent Garden. 
I enjoyed sharing my friends 
with iny friends. 

Forgetting the indifferent 
qualities- of\ Manon ■ as .. a 
spectacle, it was gloriously ■ 
danced. Sibley looked-like the 
deliquescence of a courtesan, 
Dowell, remote in his-passion 
but -a - Donatello . in ’ his 
classicism; and Wall, earthy,, 
brilliant and Shakespearean, 
carried a very poor Vehicle on 
their, back. (The music.f ..in 
America .you can almost be 
impeached for less. Where was 
Covent Garden’s music. com¬ 
mittee when someone wanted' 
them?. What would Constant 
Lambert have thought ? Also ax 
last Geoi^padis shares some¬ 
thing with that other famous 
Greek—he occasionally nods. 

'• Bur . the real first night came 
three- days - after the Mahon . 
premiere. And it- came, surpris¬ 
ingly enough, with Swart 

- Lake. It came with - -Merle 
Park making her New York 
debut as Odette/Odile, and with 
Nureyev,' putting aside . .his 
Canadian caper, and entering 
into his -natural kingdom with 
the Royal Ballet. 

In New York we always view 
Nureyev as . a ;member of the ; 
Royal Ballet, which is defensibly 
a more sensible way of viewing ' 
him than, that taken bjr. the . 
Royal Ballet management in/ 
London. . ’ '. T, 

- By mischance I had never seen - 
this current production of Swart 
Lake. It is all but perfect (and 
even the “ but” is fundamentally. 
a critical safeguard). The res- 
toration - of the Petipa/Ivanov 
choreography after the modish •' 
monstrosities of. the Royal Bai¬ 
ler's forgiven but -not forgotten 

past* is, to say the least, wel¬ 
come. It has also been staged in 
accordance. with contemporary 
views of ! balletic dramaturgy_ 
which is - precisely what the 
critics were yowling for all those 
years ago when Dame Ninette dc 
Valois misunderstood us and 
invited Sir Robert Helpmann to 

stage bis extravaganza, which 
should always have been put on 
ice,and now luckily has been. 

'But not all has been lost even 
with the. Helpmann monstrosity. 
The great Ashton pas de quaere 
(which history may decide justi¬ 
fied all our suffering) has been 
put in its proper musical con¬ 
text in act three, and, of course, 
the Petipa pas dc trots is back 
in act one. I have's possibly per¬ 
verse preference for Ashton’s 
pas de six version of waltz, over 
his present ‘ensemble. It mighi 
be. given another try—it Had 
more clarity and, in this ambi¬ 
ance, style.... 
. The. Ivanov last act has been 

restored and Sir Fred's magnifi¬ 
cent folly is now lost- The 
Ivanov bad to come back, but T 
still want to see the Ashton. It 
should be staged as a separate 
ballet in practice dress—the 
suicide must go—and made into 
an abstract elegy. It could be 
called An Elegy for Swans. 
Tn any event it should not he 
lost. Very little of Ashton 
should be lost. We have 
posterity to account to. 

This Swan Lake docs need 
a new decor. I would like to sec 
the restoration of the Mazurka, 
and the third act needs alto¬ 
gether more consideration. 

Benco should be restored to 
dance the pas de trois (no Ben no 

' in the second act, of course! and 
perhaps to act as a Horatio in 
the ballroom scene. The 
apotheosis needs restaging, and, 
if they are properly handled, I 
like the idea of dummy swans 
floating across the lake. It re¬ 
minds the andicnce of the real 
surrealistic story. These, are 

small points, almost everything 
is fine. 

It lb a curious thing, but, as 
everyone knows, the Royal 

Ballet dunces hotter in New 
York than in London. No ouc 
disputes that point, fl have a 
feeling that City Ballet may 
dance butter in Loudon than 
New York—but there have been 
regrettably few opp-jnuniiics to 
put that to the test.) But these 
performances oF a scries of 
Sweat Lake were atmo;z un¬ 
believable. 

The Corps de Ballet was 
strung on a heart beat.. Its lines 
were impeccable, it moved with 
the surge of the music, it per¬ 
formed as one. Yet there v;as 
never any robot mechanism 
here, it was a school of poets 
singing in unison. The indi¬ 
viduals were always good and 
often fantastic. In the pas cc 
trois. for e::amp!e, Michael 
Coleman was a smiling Vestris. 
whereas Wayne Sleep brought it 
a disconcerting, but enchanting, 

Grimaldi touch (Sleep is a true 
Sadler's Wells dancer and a 
spiritual sop of Helpmann;, yet 
both swept the air and the audi¬ 
ence. 

There was a Flaiad of Odette/ 
Gdlics—Park, Moo tea Man son, 
Jennifer Penney, Sibley, and 
Deanne Eerg«.ma (who T bad to 
miss)—matuhv^l by a corcnc: of 
princes. Bui :'t .v«*s l!ic cpr.-oauj 
that really impressed. Over tile 
.yesri. since war idiot:': dream 
in 1931. the company h.:s got 
bitter and better. Ir is now so 
»yi>a that wher it h at its best, 
simoly as dancers dancing well- 
staged classics, it has no equal 
in the world. 

’ LacMillan has disappointed 
me as a creator fin particular 
he has tried io dominate the 
repertory ton much: but it is 
his ultimate responsibility for 
the wy :he company is 
dancing. And. bath as a group, 
and as individuals, it is dancing 
better than !l has ever done 
before. 
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Merle Park and Rudolf Nureyev In Swan Lake. 
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COLLECTORS 

DIAilOND JEWELLERY 

His hen CASH PRICES-for -our 
and Modem ImcDeiy- 

Collei rv.-~-ip.--x Rrac^leis. [tins. 
Pci dan ta. B^oclies. Head Ona- 
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• Travel 

Cruising is 
buoyant 

Amid the gloom and despond¬ 
ency that generally encircles 
the travel trade, the gentlest 
glimmer of optimism emanates 
from the1 -shipping companies. 
Optimism about the number of 
cruise passengers, rather than 
profitability, I hasten to add. 
All -the indications are that 
business is picking up, though 
profits are likely to be mar¬ 
ginal. 

Between them, the cruise 
companies carried some 150,000 
passengers in 1973. and have 
made available 180^000 berths 
for this year’s customers^-a 
modest increase in keeping 
with the reduced arc urns ranees 
of the holiday industry. 

“ Considering the bad way 
tour operators are doing, it is 
surprising to find cruise ships 
salting - almost fullM, Mr John 
Lancaster-Smith told me re¬ 
cently. A director -of Ocean 
Travel Development, formed to 
promote the idea of travel and 
holidays on ships, he is 
nonetheless a realist in regard 
;tq_ the uncertainties •• of the 
present situation* “At - the 
moment, however, despite all 
our problems, the demand for 
cruising, is buoyant”, he told 
me. - 
. Apparently we are not keep¬ 
ing to our old habit of booking 
cruises well in - -advance. 
Although this trend is causing 
shipping lines a certain anxiety, 
it is unlikely to alter for some 
time, if at alL A- small indica¬ 
tion of the change is that one P 
& O cruise to the West Indies 
last month received 90 bookings 
in the final week before depar¬ 
ture. 

Birr will the shipping com¬ 
panies make any money, even 
with this prospect of healthily 
full ships “As they haven’t 
passed on the full effects of the 
increased price of fuel -oil, I 
don’t think there’s much hope 
for any shipping company to 
make a profit this year*, 
admits John Lancaster-Smith. 

think they may If they’re 
.lucky break even.” 

So what ? you may ask, 
reaching for the cruise broc¬ 
hures. That's a problem for the 
shipping companies,., not for 
.their passengers- I venture to 
suggest that it will affect pas¬ 
sengers before very long, for 
cruise fares must rise.. As Mr 
Brian Shaw, chairman of Shaw 
Saviil said a few days ago in 
Southampton: “ It is absolutely 
vital for operators to agree that 
fares jmust be raised substan¬ 
tially'to levels appropriate to 
the latest operating costs.. O-nly 
in this way can we. give our¬ 
selves even a chance of earning 
an acceptable return on our 
investment, and justifying any 
faith we have in cruising as a 
potentially profitable business.” 

1 would not normally concern 
rhis column with the financial 
ramifications of shipping ,com- 

I parties (or airlines or tour com* 
| parries come to that), but it is 
| quite clear that we are all 
i going to have to. pay consider- 
ably more for the holidays we 

buy, whether those holidays are 
on ships or ashore. 

As Brian Shaw put it in his 
.Southampton speech : “ Cruis¬ 
ing is a business which has 
largely risen from the ashes of 
dead or dying passenger liner 
trades. It is essential that we 
should see a rapid end to the 
painful period of transition and 
that cruising should emerge as 
a business in-its own right, and 
that owners should employ only 
the right ships for the new job. 

Turning back to the immedi¬ 
ate prospects—or, rather, what 
the autumn is likely to bring— 
k seems that the last minute 
bookers could tie in for dis¬ 
appointment. The trend to¬ 
wards ’ holidays in Britain, 
widely acknowledged and evi¬ 
denced, is likely to increase the 
prosperity of those, such as 
hotel owners, who are involved , 
in it. They will consequently 1 
have money to spare for their 
by-now-traditional cruising holi-, 
days at the tail end of the 
season - and after. It is, there-1 
fore, an ill wind that does not 
scatter some advantages. 

Speaking of advantages, the 
obvious ones on a cruise are 
that you have no-worry about 
the value of the pound'against 
a foreign currency—as long as 
you are on board .a British- 
owned or operated vessel. No 
demands for currency sur¬ 
charges and, of course, ship¬ 
board prices at duty free levels 
and in sterling. 

Looking at the cruises avail¬ 
able in September, October and 
early November—berths For 
which are still in good supply— 
I thought to select random 
examples for your considera¬ 
tion. Oriana of P & O, sailing 
from Sou-tbampcou cm a two- 
week trip into the Mediterra¬ 
nean, on September 22, came to 
mind. So did' Shaw Savill’s 
Northern Star and Union Cas¬ 
tle's Reina del Mar both of 
which leave Southampton on 
October_ 5 for Mediterranean 
destinations. 
-But the cruising possibilities 

are so extensive, what with 
direct sailings, fly-cruise 
arrangements and so on, that 
the best thing I can suggest is 
the investment of 15 pence in a 
“Cruises and Sea Voyages*’ 
booklet, which has just been 
produced and .can be obtained 
from travel agendas. It lists 
cruises by date and duration, 
ports of call and basic fares. 

No consideration of the 
autumn cruise scene would be 
complete, however, without 
reference to something rather 
special that happens on Semem¬ 
ber 19. That is when the Norwe¬ 
gian America _ liner Sagafjord 
begins her series of cruises out 
of Southampton.. Invidious 
though it may be to select one 
ship out of so ma-oy, I do so 
because die promises to bring 
to the present-day cruising 
scene a style that has for too 
long been absent. 

“Possibly the most expensive 
cruises in Europe ”, her owners 
admit, but there is no question 
that Sagafjord will attract to 
her long voyages those who 
recall the way it used to be on 
luxury liners. The average rate 
works our around £70 a day but 
Sagafjord has been described 
by those who know the business 
as probably the finest passen¬ 
ger ship, in the world. Coind-. 

dentally, she happens to be in 
Southampton today on a cruise 
from New York which has Tor¬ 
quay, Plymouth, Oban and 
Douglas as United Kingdom 
ports of calL 

A crew of 300 to serve 4-50 
passengers on a 24,000 ton 
ship—the statistics tell their 
own story and I, for one, be¬ 
lieve it will prove to be a story 
of success. 

There will always be a 
demand for top quality cruises. 
“ You get what you pay for ” is 
as true in regard to holidays at 
sea as it is with any other 
commodity and there is plenty 
of evidence to show that pas¬ 
sengers are prepared to pay 
more for high standards. As the 
shipping companies in general 
prepare to hoist fares, they may 

be agreeably surprised an the 

loyalty of discerning passengers 
who have, over the years, come 
to know their shiDS. 

In line with this trend, the 
two main tour company-cruise 
operators—Clarksons with 
Delphi and Thomsons with 
Ithica—have sharpened up 
their standards to give shipping 
lines a run for their money. It 
seems that everyone has at last 
realized that a cruise is not a 
salt water version of a package 
holiday that can be sold by the 
same methods and to the same 
sort of customers. 

When the economics have 
been put right and the old 
“style'’ allowed to return, the 
shipping companies and we, the 
passengers, should get a better 
deal all round. 

John Carter 
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You travel one class, first class, cared lor by a •_ ‘ &^ w 

hand-picked crew who have both the time and 
desire to please you. : " 
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... ..:A. smiling cabin stewardess to 4^^: 
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Sports view 

A batting 
machine they called 

‘The Croucher’ 

Why the Pankhursts cannot take all the credit for votes for women 

The unsung heroines of woman sufira 

* At one end stocky Jess op' 
frowns. 

The human catapult. - 
Who wrecks the rodis of 

distant towns 
When set in his assault 

So wrote an American rhymester 
in 1897, when C. L- Jessop. a 
young man scarcely over tne 
threshold vt his c^r?er> 
playing iti Philadelphia- The 
human jda tap ult ” was a fine hy¬ 
perbole. The way Jessop spranx 
at the ball, the moment the 
bowler had released it, is what 
those who saw him most vividly 
remember. 

English cricket has had bigger 
hitters than Jessop (he _did not 
try for specially long hits: the 
boundary was good enough). 
English cricket has had bats- 
men who scored more runs with 
a higher average. But there Has 
never been an English batsman 
who hit so hard, and scored so 
fast, and yet still scored runs so 
consistently. In his career, which 
lasted from 1894 to 1914, Jessop 
scored 26,698 runs, at an average 
of 32.63, and if one believes all 
one hears—those in Gloucester¬ 
shire who remember him never 
tire of talking about him— 
hardly played a defensive stroke. 

Shortly before Roy Webber 
died, be was talking to me about 
some statistical investigations 

compare his merits with those 
of his father, save me a fairly 
clear idea of what Fry meant. 

In Test cricket, it must be 
said, Jessop’s record was disap¬ 
pointing. Although he was 
usuallv picked when he was 
available, over a period of ten 
years, he scored only 569 runs 
in lg matches, at an average o£ 
21.88. 

Nevertheless, Jessop did win 
a Test, the famous one against 
Australia in 1902, when he re¬ 
deemed a forlorn Engli& cause 
in the last innings, scoring 104, 
his only Test century, in 75 
minutes. The philosophy behind 
picking him must always have 
been, “ Ah 1 But whatever his 
average, he’s the kind of man 
who can swing a match”, and 
thar was an occasion when he 
did. 

The number of times he did it 
for other sides, and particularly 
Gloucestershire, it would be a 
labour to count. He came to the 
Gloucestershire captaincy soon 
after the departure of W. G. 
Grace. Grace had left amid a 
large and loud rumpus, and 
Jessop's task was not an easy 
one. But although be was un¬ 
able to lead the side to the 
championship, which was hardly 
surprising with the resources at 
his disposal, he kept up the 

he had been making to Jessop's gates and the spirit of Glauces- 

* Excitement, drama and danger 
were the conditions in which 
her temperament found full 
scope,*’ wrote Mrs Pethick-Law- 
rence of the suffragette leader, 
Mrs Pankhurst. Of all the cru¬ 
saders born in the Victorian 
era. Mrs Pankhurst was the 
most alive to the importance of 
capturing the media. 

So it is appropriate that BBC 
television's six weekly pro¬ 
grammes entitled Shoulder to 
Shoulder, which ended last 
week, successfully captured the 
colour and the tragedy, the 
defiant flamboyance and stylish 
gaiety which were never absent 
from her extraordinary move¬ 
ment. 

I do not think that the his¬ 
tory of the _ suffragettes _ has 
ever been satisfactorily written, 
and some of their preoccupa¬ 
tions—with the media, women’s 
rights, penal reform and 
“ direct action ”—are still too 
much with us far their move¬ 
ment to be anything other than 
controversial in the 1970s. Yet 
when viewed from a historian’s 
perspective, the BBC pro¬ 
grammes were remarkably suc¬ 
cessful and deserve further dis¬ 
cussion. 

The suffragette movement is 
of course a gift of a subject. It 
abounds in contrasts, and these 
the producers developed to the 
full: contrasts between, rich 
and poor. East End and West 
End, London and Paris, drawing 
rooms and dungeons, politicians 
and protestors. Above all, there 
were contrasts between person¬ 

alities—most notably the sisters 
Christabel and Sylvia Pank- 
hurst, whose _ mutual jealousy 
pervaded all six programmes. 

Mrs Pankhurst displayed all 
the zest for life, all the sudden 
storms and deep affections 
which her contemporaries 
found in her. One could readily 
imagine her taking a delight in 
what she once called “ the 
sportittgness ” of it all But she 
was too warm a person to 
remain unaffected by the dis¬ 
putes, especially within her 
family, which her movement 
created. For mental as well as 
physical reasons, she grew 
appropriately more and more 
haggard as the programmes 
moved forward in time. 

Again, her eldest daughter 
Chnstabel revealed all that 
frightening combination of 
physical beauty with single- 
minded ruthlessness which led 
Mrs Pednck-Lawrenee in the 
course of the dispute described 

the medium eventually became 
her sole message. 

For all these things, this 
particular viewer was grateful. 
Yet, largely because of its dra¬ 
matic purpose. Shoulder to 
Shoulder told only half the 
story. For by focusing so firmly 
on the more dramatic aspects 
of the movement the producers 
fell into the trap which Mrs 
Pankhurst and Christabel pre¬ 
pared for their contem¬ 
poraries : Tfcev taddy accepted 
the view that'publicity consti¬ 
tuted real progress. 

Behind all six programmes 
was an implicit argument which 
goes something like this. The 
London-based women’s move¬ 
ment languished until Mrs 
Pankhurst injected her provin¬ 
cial zest into it. By breaking up 
men’s meetings, marching on 
Parliament and (latterly) by 
engaging in violence to others 
as well as to themsel ves—sup- 
porters of her Women’s Sodal 

grammes entirely ignored the 
non-violent suffragists, organ¬ 
ized by Mrs Faw.cett in the 
National Union of Women’s 
Suffrage Societies. 

This was a long-established 
organization with a much larger 
branch structure than Mrs 
Pankhurst’s, with far more 
political experience and closer 
political connexions, and which 
(unlike Mrs Pankhurst’s organi¬ 
zation) had nothing to lose by 
publishing its membership fig¬ 
ures. Unfortunately for its sub¬ 
sequent reputation, - the sequent reputation, ■ the - meet of the broi 
National Union was-Tike its most valuable 
leader Mrs Fawcett—eminently ' modem politics 
less televisable than Mrs Pank- 1914, her violet 

[ the factitious about it. Analogies 
rg&n- drawn by the suffragettes with 
. the. earlier male franchise agJta- 
nen’s. twins were false, and failed to 

take' sufficient account of the 
ished -view G. K.- Chesterton ex- 
arger pressed in 1911: “A woman 

Mrs- Potting up her fists at a man is 
more a woman putting herself in the 
doser one position .which does not 
ivhich ' frighten him” 
rgani- _ There was something despair- 
se by mg, though -also prophetic, 
5 fig- about Mrs Pankhurst’s announ- 
v sub- .cement in 1912 that Kthe argu- 

the meet of the broken pane is the 
e its most, valuable . argument . in 
lently' modern politics By August, 
Pank-' 1914, her violent strategy was 

hurst’s Women’s Social and in fact leading nowhere, and it 
Political Union. Yet it was far is- perhaps fortunate for her 

in the fourth programme to cry and Political Union revived the 
out: “ Speak to us as human 
beings.” 

" It’s not a question of 
human relations", Christabel 
replied. “ It’s a question of 
politics.” There she stood, pro¬ 
gramme after programme, 
pertly cross-questioning Mr 
Lloyd George, smartly inquiring 
Mr Asquith, supercilious always 
in the jaunty incline of her 
head and - in the autocratic 
fixedness of her tactical 
smiles—perpetually preening 
herself m her concern to make 

cause. Men, in their blinkered 
selfishness- thought they1 could 
crush such a movement by 
brute force, but of course failed 
to wear down rite women’s. 
courage. And once war had 
demonstrated women’s useful¬ 
ness, the suffragettes were'vin¬ 
dicated by the concession of the 
vote in 1918. 

This argument contains, an 
element of truth: Yet the suf¬ 
fragettes were by no means the 
only campaigners for Woman 
suffrage. Apart from one brief" 

more important in winning 
votes for women than Shoulder 
to Shoulder ever suggested. 

In the programmes, both 
police and politicians were 
shown tune and again in . a 
brutal light. Yet they, too, had 

-a case—which, like that of the 
non-violent suffragists, was 
never stated. Violence, once 

is. perhaps fortunate for her 
reputation that at that point 
the First World War began. 

It. was perhaps in the last 
episode that the programmes 
were at their most misleading. 

courageous leadership whic 
the programmes ably portray* 
was the abandonment o£ antic 
parory structures within $ 
suffragetrs movement, and ff 
generation of an ethos whit 
caused Nurse Ellen Fitfield t 
announce: “I am no louder t 
individual, I am an instr 
ment.” 

The programmes also ignon 
those whose; desire for partii 
nation caused them to secei 
from Mrs Pankhurst’s organs 
tion into the Women’s Freed* 
League. This new body j 
mained small, and—by comp; 
ison with the other two orgaj 
zations—uninfl uentiaL 

Yet its democratic itiethw 
which also inspired Mrs Fa 
cett*s National Union, ackncn 
edged truths which Christat 
treated too lightly : That rei 
lutions, unless carefully pi 
pared long in advance and 

When the vote was on the point - the -full light of criticism, w 
_ m v_ ■_ _ ___ - 4A4iV4fl> a#____ V__ 
of being won in 1917-18, Mrs 
Pankhursfs organization bad 
been defunct for more than 
three years. But Mrs .Fawcett’s 

embarked upon by reformers. National Union had never dis¬ 
tends to be contagious, both 
inside and outside the move¬ 
ment. If violence is good, the 
reformers argue, greater vio¬ 
lence must be better. Attention 
is thereby diverted .from aims 
to mere means, and the' authori¬ 
ties, hi their counter-attacks, 
reinforce all the reformers’ init¬ 
ial prejudices against them: -. 

Furthermore, -tactical vio¬ 
lence: from a minority of 

achieve little, and that vot 
unaccompanied by educad 
in its widest sense will z 
advance freedom. The inune 
ate - impact of the vote 

banded, .and enfranchisement women’s postwar social siti 

an impact, with the result that and negative reference, the pro- women'always had an air of the 

owed much to the political tact 
it displayed at that moment. 
Shoulder to. Shoulder, however, 
contented itself with shots oi 
Sylvia Pankhurst in the East 
End and Mrs Pankhurst on the 
recruiting platform. 

Finally, the series did not 
sufficiently emphasize the price 
which the suffragettes paid for 
Mrs Patrichurst’s tactics. The 
obverse of the charismatic and 

tion was very limited, but 
would have been negligii 
without the patient and und 
made committee work do 
by nOn-violent suffragists o\ 
several generations. 

Brian Harris* 

Dr.Harrison is a tutor in modi 
history and politics at Corj 
Christie College, Oxford. 

career. Jessop scored 53 cen¬ 
turies in first-class cricket, with 
a highest score of 286, and so 
far as Roy had been able to dis¬ 
cover, he had never batted for 
more than three hours. I don’t 
know if Roy had time to con¬ 
firm this, but it is an astonishing 
thought. Take into account your 
different social climate, your 
changed over rate, your nega¬ 
tive bowling tactics: take into 
account anythine you like, but 
to score all those runs and all 
those centuries, and not to bat 
for more than three hours... . 
. In his -early days Jessop was 
a successful fast bowler, twice 
taking 100 wickets in a season; 
and throughout his career he had 
a reputation for being one of 
the world’s best covers fields¬ 
men. A. C. MacLaren, recalled 
to the England captaincy in 1909 
demanded before the series be¬ 
gan that Jessop should be 
picked for every Test, “ because 

tershire as much by his own 
marvellous example as anything 
else, and today his name is 
spoken of in the county in the 
same breath as those of Grace 
and of Hammond. 

He was nicknamed "The 
Croucher He bent low at the 
wicket, and sometimes would 
stoop down so far that his cap 
was on the level of the bails. He 
said that this helped him to 
judge the length of a ball early. 
It must have added considerably 
to tiie psychological and drama¬ 
tic effects of his sudden spring, 
his pounce, his leap at the ball 
But in later life, at least, he 
disliked the name. 

About 1948, when I was a 
junior producer on the staff of 
the BBC, I was sent a capital 
script about Jessop, by Harold 
Gardiner, called “ The 
Croucher ”. We put the pro¬ 
gramme into production, and 
billed it in the Radio Times. As 

George Hutchinson 

Labour wastes its chances in Europe 

When minorities 
decide to make their 

presence felt 
Since his return to that grand 
and many-sided office, we have 
heard little from our “ reform¬ 
ing” Home Secretary, Mr Roy 
Jenkins, about the Government’s 
penal policy or programme. 
Nor dad the Labour election 
manifesto offer any enlighten¬ 
ment. Mr Jenkins is to make 
good the omission, or lack of 
information, in a speech in Lon¬ 
don next week. He intends to 
give a fairly broacTranging 
account of what he has in mind, 
embracing both his underlying 
philosphy and administrative 
priorities. . , , , 

He will do so against the back¬ 
ground of a pleasing decline in 
the prison population, which— 
no doubt to the surprise of those 
who convince themselves that 
lawlessness of every sort is on 
the increase—has dropped from 
about 40,000 to 35,000. There 
has been a fall in robbery and 
burglary, but a rise in the inci¬ 
dence of violence. 

What is particularly worrying 
is that youngsters of 17 to 21 
now account for roughly a 
quarter of indictable crimes. 
Mr Jenkins has been applying 
himself to this depressing truth 
and examining the prevailing 
treatment of young offenders. 
The “success rate” under 
existing methods is not notably 
high, as the Advisory Council on 
the Penal System will probably 

ht, however. He will deal content is coming up in the 
want them to have a good airing European Parliament, then 
before announcing his own. there is a meeting between the 

... _ ,. shadow minister concerned and 
[g of hfr Jenlons. one Conservative members of 

the European Parliament, so 
; A *™e steady that each is aware of what the 
lean over the years. is doinr ” 

* f ^ This seems a sensible arrange- 

Speaking of Mr Jenkins, one 
also thin Ire of him in another 
context, as a true and steady 
“ European ” over the years. 
What he really feels about Mr 
Callaghan’s “renegotiation” of 
tiie British terms of membership 
of the EEC we do not know and 
can only guess. Mr Jenkins is 
not letting on. 

What we do know is that but 
for Labour’s refusal to appoint 
a delegation to it, the Socialist 
Group would now be the largest 
in the European Parliament. As 
things are, the Christian Demo¬ 
crats have that distinction. 
Other considerations apart, this 
deliberate surrender of influ¬ 
ence seems a strange waste of 
opportunity. 

In defeat, the Tories have 
been wise enough to keep their 
contingent intact. They are still 
sending 18 members to the 
European Parliament, in which 
the Conservative Group other¬ 
wise consists of two Danish 
right-wing parties. The 
Liberals send three from West¬ 
minster. and there is one Inde¬ 
pendent, Lord O’Hagan: in all, 
22 British representatives, but 
not a single Labour voice. 

Mr Peter Kirk, the prodi¬ 
giously industrious chairman of 

crusader in many a good cause- 
One of its well-wishers in the 
House of Commons .is Mr Paul 
Channon. 

It is now six years since Mr 
Channon raised the subject with 
Miss Jennie Lee (as sue was), 
who did so much for the Arts in 
the previous Labour Govern- 

The success of some fringe ele- from an increased standard 

ment, in keeping with Mr- ment She seemed sympathetic. 
Heath’s convictions and his de- and thought that “ we should be 
termination to involve the Tories 
in European affairs just as he 
did while in office. - - 

Composers have performing 
rights and authors their royal¬ 
ties (though a Public Lending 
Right has still to be established). 
What of painters and sculptors, 
after the first sale of their work? 
They get no further payment; 
however great the profit to the 
original purchaser if he chooses 
to sell the work: 

We all know of pictures and 
pieces of sculpture, nought from 

and thought that “ we should be 
able to work out a viable solu¬ 
tion.” But nothing has come of it 
—perhaps because the Civil 
Service is fearful of administra¬ 
tive complications. 

What Mr. Alexander-Sinclair 
and his committee propose is a 
computerized central registry of 
contemporary paintings and 
sculpture where every sale 
would be recorded. The registry, 
they suggest, might be condue-: 
ted under international auspices : 
—by UNESCO, say. - ! 

meats in the recent general living. The use of water f 
election .is the outcome of a factories,. washing . machine 
political ground swell that first dishrwashers. car-washers aj j 
appeared round the fringes, of baths is an indicator of econom 
Britain more than a dozen years growth. The purchase of secoi 
ago. Parochial London failed to homes, in Wales by rich Englis -» 
discern its significance then and men, like the purchase of secot *L - j 
is in danger of dismissing it now. homes in Denmark by rich Gc j jl M ! J ^ 

This failure is partly the re- mans, is regarded as a threat l** »• 
suit of the gap between govern- identity, 
ment and sections of the public; In Northern Ireland, it was tl 
but it also occurs because success -Roman Catholics who decided 
sive governments have found-it protest against being secoi 
difficult to accept extent of best, an. imbalance which, th> 
difi<=mrhflnnnpm with some of felt, distant Whitehall h: 
the effects of a major plank of tolerated for too long. The “ c 
policy. go ” areas symbolized an ob« 

That policy has laudable aims? sion with territory and se 
the modernization of Britain so government far more aggresa* 
that economic growth ran occur than that of the Welsh. Tl 
and raise the standard of living .Protestants feared that th> 
of the people. Materially, many would be dominated in any i 
of them have never had it so with the South and waved the 
good. . symbol of identity, the Unu 

But - from Bodmin, Bideford Ja£k. .We all know of pictures and Mr Alexander-Sinclair Ulus- But - from Bodmin, Bideford 
pieces of sculpture, bought from traces the method of payment by and . Carmarthen,. Jt seemed 
Hving artists for a song, which this example: A picture origi- slightly different to some people 
in as little as 10 or 20 years (and nally bought for £206. sells .for when they. began a decade ago 
sometimes less) became very f.1,200. In calculating-: the to experience side-effects of that 
valuable. On resale it would return to tiie artist the £200 policy. There was not quite the 
surely be right for the artist to is deducted from the £1^200 to same enchantment "with 1 the 
gain some benefit . allow for such expenses as in- bureaucrat's belief.in so-called 

The Brussels Copyright surance or storage. The artist economies of size; apparently 
Treaty of 1948, to which the is then entitled to 10 per cent demanded in the dnve for 
United Kingdom adhered in of ELOpO, less 2 per cent to- modernization. For it is harder 
1957, does indeed specify that wards the cost of administration 
“ the artist shall enjoy with res- and ' a further 2 per cent for 

acknowledge in a report to be 
published in a few days. 

The Council is believed to 
have reservations about the 
Borstal system, which has per¬ 
haps been given undue weight. 
Again, the detention centres to 

rt to be «ie Group, has just acquired a 
valuable recruit: Mr Nicholas 

pect to original works of art.. -. 
the inalienable right to an 
interest in any sale of the work 

legal expenses. 
It wifi be interesting to see 

what Mr Hugh Jenkins makes of 

Scott has joined him as director. 
of its London office. Mr Scott 
was Mr Wbitelaw’s Under¬ 
secretary at the Department of 
Employment in tiie late Govern- 

The right is usually known as the scheme as the minister now 
droit de suite. 

But the obligation has never 
been observed in Britain, and we 

responsible for the arts. 
The memorial meeting for 
Richard Grossman at Church 

shall soon be hearing more about House on Wednesday, presided 

which young offenders are also ment, and was formerly MP for 
committed may be in need of Paddington South. 
review. 

Mr Jenkins will not rush to 
adopt the council’s proposals 

in ms new role, be tells me, 
he will “ try to make sure that if 
an issue with substantial poli- 

the omission as the Art Registra¬ 
tion Committee renews its 
efforts to secure acceptance. 

The Committee’s chairman 

over by the Prime Minister, did 
justice to that loveable; brilliant 
man. But no leading Conserva¬ 
tives were present. To say no 

and founder is Mr John Alexan- more, .their absence was-deeply 
der-Sindair, an . indefatigable regrettable. 

Fascinating look at life in 
the wild wood 

Craftsmen dedicated to building 
beautiful sounds 

There Is a sandy wood about 20 
miles from home, where I go 
whenever I can at this time of 
the year because of the variety 
of wildlife that I can see there. 
It is safe from development at 
the moment, for fortunately the 
owner is interested and know¬ 
ledgeable about it and sym¬ 
pathetic to the needs of the 
animals, birds and plants that 
breed there. 

It reminds me a little of the 
old St Leonard’s Forest in 
Sussex, even though that is on 

observers making notes on the 
animals’ night-life in other places 
and there are enough signs of 
their nocturnal habits to interest 
me whenever I return to the 
wood. 

Sometimes the ground round 
the beech is roughened and 
scuffed as if the badgers have 
been fighting or playing roughly 

weight. Somehow the colony has 
survived and now. about five 
years afterwards, there are 
plenty of fragrant flowers among 
the uncrushed leaves that have 
spread on either side of the 
path. 

I used to map all the lily beds 
in St Leonard’s Forest and 
measure a few where the 

When Fiona Adam crew ski 
began preparations for an 
exhibition of musical instru¬ 
ments by contemporary crafts¬ 
men, she did not realize that it 
would reflect great interest in 
early music. The fact that it 
did is largely the result of instru¬ 
ment malting having been a per¬ 
fected art for hundreds of 

crucial X-rays of old instru¬ 
ments, and the fourth is a 
cabinet-maker. 

All instruments from the 
Adjani workshop are based on 
originals made by Andreas 
Ruckers of Antwerp in the 
seventeenth century. They are 
decorated with watered papers, 
marbling, arabesques and Latin 

there, and roe mounds of light flowers were never picked that j yJfarsL TThesubsequent changes mottoes, and conjure up tiie 
Preen mere- earth in front of the holes at seemed inaccessible to the 

It reminds me a little of the at entrances to their setts public. One of these had a badger 
old St Leonards Forest m ofteil littered with bits of path right through it and there 
Sussex, even though that is on freshly gathered bracken and were often freshly scraped-up 
wealden clay, in roe flays grass. The rest has presumably and exposed roots by their track, 
it was reafforested and thewua- been carried down for bedding. I wondered then, as I still do, 
life could only really survive m -pjey must change their litter if the badgers had anything to 
the comparanveiy small con- times a year for there are do with the increase in the 
served ar«L My assonatton is dots dead leave< brown and number of the lily beds, 
obviously ***S*°fntedby brittle fern, and faded grass Up in that huge old forest the 

that have been made have not 
resulted in better sound produc¬ 
tion. 

One should not assume from 

life could only really survive in 
the comparatively small con¬ 
served area. My association is 
obviously augmented by the fact 
that both woods shelter badgers, 
redstarts, grey wagtails and lilies 
of the valley. 

They are quite different in 
character of course, even with 
these few things in common. The 
cold old Sussex Forest has its 
deeply banked ‘ SW"* and 
hammer ponds, while the warm, 
still safe wood has a fast narrow 
river carving its, way along, 
making horseshoe bays wtwfisn 

ooded promontories in the 
ltey, before it flows on into 
iagiramatic meadow surrouna- 

Tht ; 
of the idger setts near the top 
that they^there are placed so 
They arehmand quite a new. 
creatures’ abe hub of the 
ties and the p ground acnvi- 
over the years'^ trodden out 
directions from l*®16 m “ 
give some idea of "f*1® 
journeys which are 
confined to these wooi?'^ieam 

■Some, on the other h. ,\ 

this that the work is only a 
limited outlet for the craftsman’s 

do with the increase in the 
number of the lily beds. 

Up in that huge old forest the 
among the loose earth kicked first lilies of the valley are sup- 
out during spring cleaning, or an 
extension programme, in all the 
seasons. There is usually a 
scattering of badger hairs among 
it all, coarse, crinkled and 
ringed with black and white. 

At least four of the radiating 
paths lead to open glades where 
bluebells and sparsely inter¬ 
spersed pignut plants grow. The 
edges are dug up showing the 
badgers’ fondness for the bulbs 
and tubers. The old routlings 
are occasionally used as latrines; 
in spite of the fact that other 

posed to have sprung from the 
blood of the hermit, who was 
later raised to sainthood after 
killing the wicked dragon and 
freeing the people from its evil 
doings. But I had heard no tales 
of this kind to account for the 
sudden presence of a lily bed in 
the sandy wood and it was in¬ 
teresting to ponder on how it 
could bave originated. 

Naturalized colonies of lilies 
of the valley, in the hearts of 
woodland are fairly rare in the 
south, and I knew of no other 

creative ur^es. Tne repemive 
efforts required are not those of 
a slavish copyist. The construc¬ 
tion of early instruments de¬ 
mands an approach closer to 
that of a Chinese jade carver or 

paintings of Vermeer and other 
Dutch masters. The workshop 
will be represented in the exhi¬ 
bition by a virginal awri a 
harpsichord. 

“ Make for north Lyminge and 
ask for the organ grinders 
Andrew Garrett suggested. He 
and Richard Clayson, his part¬ 
ner, in fact are also makers of 
early keyboard instruments. 
They met as students at Oxford 
and cure self-taught craftsmen. 

his experiments led him to carve 
a relatively thick back and thin 
front, balancing delicately, the 
tension imposed by the strings. 
“The solid back gives better 
durability ”. The chosen woods 
are plane, sycamore and some¬ 
times teak. A rebec .is a small 
instrument, perhaps only 18iu 
long. Seen from the back, ic 
bears a passing resemblance to 
a giant aubergine. 

Neil Hansford began his 
career as a concert pianist but 
felt be wanted to create some¬ 
thing more tangible. He found 
the piano a remote, mechanical 
instrument, btrt viols and. other 
Renaissance instruments attrac¬ 
ted him for their simplicity and 
closeness to the player’s perfor¬ 
mance. He is ase If-caught crafts¬ 
man and has been , working at 
his home in Cricklewood. north Japanese calligrapher forever andare self-taught craftsmen, his home in Cricklewood, north 

seeking perfection of an esta- operating from a spacious work- London, for only a year, 
blished technique. Srop, ai!®£ Folkestone. Like He takes at least two weeks 

As Derek Adlam puts it, Rere? .rt?eir work a to make a rebec and- charges 
“it is important to mate po£ EM-£50 He wUl be exbbianga 
sible the conditions for nroauc- §1^2 explains : All particularly beautiful export¬ 
ing early music". like many ^Ienusil instruments were made mental instrument which is a 
otSerffie to”frst ^ reflects cross between a viol and a robec. 
principles and made*^ base in “SSl b““?uIIy ’ a Since 1970 U has been possible 
a workshop attached to a macni- p,artners employ a to follow a full-time course in 

to experience side-effects of that 
-policy. There was .not quite the 
same enchantment - irith - the 
bureaucrat’s belief, in so-called 
economies of size, apparently 
demanded in the drive for 
modernization. For it is harder 
to influence' decisions when 
power centres become more 
distant, and in a larger unit it 
is harder to please all the people 
ail the. time. The. size of the 
disaffected minorities. is bound 
to increase. People have felt that 
some of those decisions—-taken 
mainly for economic reasons— 
have threatened the very exist¬ 
ence of their communities, and 
with it their identities. 

If larger and better equipped 
hospitals were to-be provided, 
small ones serving communities 
were intended to be closed. Inter¬ 
city rail services were being im¬ 
proved at the expense of the 
closure of branch lines. And 
when small coal were 
closed and money was poured 
instead into those which could 
become more profitable with in- 
creased mechanization, the 
effect was even more dramatic 

The increased output per mam 
shift was, at the expense of valley 
communities which withered or 
died. It was easy in London to 
dismiss the election of Mr 
Gwynfor Evans as the first Welsh 
Nationalist MP and the revival 
of the Liberals elsewhere as the 
“feet of a protest vote. 

But something more signifi¬ 
cant wordd-wide was happening 
too, and the emergence of Black 
Power within London provided 
a clue. Black Power—or black 
Pride, a less emotive phrase— 
provided an identity for people 
who had regarded themselves as 
British until they were rejected 
as such. 
j ^ Speakers’ ■ Corner. an Sun¬ 
days, black militants began mak¬ 
ing _ comparisons between black 
nationalism, as some called it, 
and Welsh nationalism. The 

best, an imbalance which, th- 
felt, distant Whitehall h: 
tolerated for too long. The “ r 
go” areas symbolized an ob« 
sion with territory and se 
government far more aggressi' 
than that of the Welsh. Tl 
Protestants feared that th> 
would be dominated in any t 
with the South and waved the 
symbol of identity, the Unit 
Jack. 

This tribal protest was pars 
leled around the world. Ti 
cement was cracking to reve 
older structures based on la 
guage. odour and religion. 

•Identity* is reflected by ti 

fiory is important to it. Wh 
identity is threatened, peoj 
protest, sometimes asserti 
their collective identity as 
defence. 

Thus, when the third Load 
airport, a symbol of techno 
gfcal arid economic growth, v 
proposed for Buckinghamsfai 
there was protest with a stronj 
tribal flavour. Many people ] 
ing in the area had ancient t 
wath it and family finks. El 

and, in Govern: Garden, 
example, by redevelopment. 

Protest has not been confir 
to threatened comm unit 
where people live. Work cc 
mtmaties have been endangei 
too by mergers and propa 
closures. Again identity nas bf 
threatened, as well as the nn 
obvious loss of jobs. On a lag 
scale, Britain’s entry into ■ 
EEC, for mainly economic r 
sous, has been accompanied 
fears that her sovereignty a 
identity will suffer. For suni^r.,. * 
reasons, Norway did not join.^; O [ r ■ * ^ - 

I* is in this wider context t k, 1 N I f 11 
Mr Enodl PnruroU aminvc ' 

£40-£50. He will be exhibiting a 
particularly beautiful t experi¬ 
mental instrument which is a 
cross between a viol and a rebec. 

Since 1970 it has been possible 
to follow a full-time course in a workshop attached to a macni- JK™" ©“W * to follow a fulltime coun 

ficent 18th-century house near ab^etmaker, an apprentice who instrument making at the 
Gnudhnrsf. in Vo nr TWo ho has .a special interest in metal- . partment of Musical Instnu 

paths lead to barer-soiled places patches anywhere at all, nearby, 
where small pits ore specially Tt " Wl “ Lillys of 
dug and left uncovered. the ' ally were F10™ 

=• wiAn Ann wottpq aern in fwprarrl k - —, _ . - , . , . ... mon 400 years ago in Gerard’s 
ties and the p ground acnvi- Several obviously visible d when herbalists used the *r.d 1 
over the years’s trodden out hadger-ways lead down the slope whoIe plant for heart-tonics and wh*cl 
directions from \oiaie in all towarcjs the river where the to induce sleep, and aone 
give some idea of ground flattens, and a few ola sheets of them grew “ on Hamp- simp 
journeys which are bi? hawthorns and massed bramble stea(j ■ Heath • . . and in great bear, 
confined to these wooi? TPeans bushes grow among a sea 01 abundance neere Lee in Essex expo' 

•Some, on the other h. X bracken and provide the tern- and up<m Bushie Heath and but; 
only a short distance, sucfi^^P tory for the last of; theibreeeUng many other places costt 
track to the solitary beech. ?.*. redstarts in this distnO-It was The first plant In a new place 
has a neat under-pass thro^f W. Kay Robinson, Nature Corres- co^ possibly have been bird Mys- 
a dense thicket emerging a feV. pendent to The Tiff^s tor sown and brought from a garden 
yards from the outcropping roots many years, who taugnr me n unwittingly as seed which had 
of an old tree. The badgers must c recognize redstarts’ calls m sunriv?d digestion. But before « 
stand close to the trunk to ?0 rponard’s Forest. He told me aca.pni]g that. I should have to to it 
stretch and Sharpen their claws, J r&n primarily fora be satisfied that the seeds of 
for the resulting scratches are ?! JL* like robin*, but with g^n varieties were viable. For 

higher than I should have Sd Sen ^ the pI.ant7 h^S 
4e®d, iUdgiDg the badgers’ "fi. ” .£2312 Ke 

sheets of them grew “on Hamp¬ 
stead Heath • . . and in great 
abundance neere Lee in Essex 

Goudhnrst, in Kent. There he 
makes a close study of early 
instruments and carries out a 
great deal of restoration work, 
for which he has an interna¬ 
tional reputation. 

The harpsichords, virginals 
and other keyboard instruments 
which he makes are all commis¬ 
sioned, and prices depend 
simply on what the market will 
bear. “I know craftsmen are 
expected to starve in a garret, 
but _we do try to work out our 
costing on a basis that keeps 
pace with our local garage ", he 

work, and a freelance artist who 
does the decorative painting. 
Their price for a harpsichord 
may be around £2^00. They will 
be exhibiting a single manual 
harpsichord based on an instru¬ 
ment made by Jacob and Abra¬ 
ham Kirkmaii in 1776. 

Neil Hansford emphasizes the 
importance of achieving fine 
sound. He believes that when 
a craftsmen gives priority to a 
fine finish, the result is poorer 
sound production. But then Mi 
Hansford has to rely a groat deal 
on sculptures and drawings for 
has models. He specializes in 

instrument making at the De¬ 
partment of Musical Instrument 
Technology in the London Col¬ 
lege of Furniture. From a small 
unit teaching piano- tuning and 
repairing, it has blossomed into 
a wide-ranging ' three-year 
course. 

The students are exhibiting a Sretial display of their work lo¬ 
ading the stages of a violin’s 

construction and a working 
demonstration. In one of their 
workshops I listened almost in 

comparison was not all One¬ 
sided. 

Elsewhere, other comparisons 
were being made by “the white 
niggers of Quebec ”, the French 
speakers who felt themselves to 
be economically deprived in 
comparison with the Anglo- 
Saxons. The more militant, like 
the blacks, thought that too 
much power was being concen¬ 
trated into a few major concerns 
with distant bureaucratized 
management more concerned 
with profit than people. Concern 
about multi-national businesses 
has-since spread, though those 
firms thought that they were 
offering a partnership, in pro¬ 
gress. 

In Britain, another psycholo¬ 
gical force was apparent. People 
whose homes and communities 
mhUIiaJ >1.. «j. —t     ■ , 

ays. has models. He specializes in 
Mr Adlam started as a musi- rebecs, a three-stringed early 

e_j ih w f. _ d._ cjji. _"_i_ 

vain last week to the faint notes ^mushed m die tide of material 
of a clavichord against a back- Progress, whether in housing 
ground of planing and hammer* development or because of the 
■— ~v”-—* - closure of pits, also felt their 

-ui tens-jg- 
e?t‘* cvllable among them, -iant ordinarily spreads keyboard instruments, of which 

riao and found, like all players 
of early instruments, that he bad 
to look after his own harpsi¬ 
chord. His deep knowledge is 
based on the Colt collection of 

form of fiddle, which reached its 
peak use between 1100 and 1480. 
No originals are known to sur- 

ehord. His deep knowledge is vive in good condition- 
based on the Colt collection of Unlike later fretted instru- 
keyboard instruments, of which menis, much of the rebec, is 

site from the one I have seen nndergfnis“Ils “““ 
here, ambling along in daylight. ^ rctJ. 

I enjoy thjs wood so much by start paths in tiK gaudy wood 
daylight,, that it pleases me to that T found a small s-h of lilies 

rusty taDs- -ghirlg j„to the 
he was at one time curator. carved from one solid block 

rhizomes forever expanding 
outward. 

I tend to cling to my tenauve 
theorv that travelling badgers 
might have brought a big enougn 
fragment of the plant to have 
taken root 

articular colony of of the valley on the the leave this particular colony of 
badgers undisturbed as the light 
fades, when access anyway 
would be difficult- There are 
already plenty of meticulous 

wi y«x4j-?v uu me ciog or tne 

bracken. It is always d'-tjghtful 
to recognize their twin-lea:*- fa 

eyboard malting Is a complex which may be as much as 4 in 
that nearly always entails thick. The back, neck and peg 

the wild, but these were ne«tfy 
all flattened by the badges 

Alison Ross 

the skills of several craftsmen. 
Mr Adlam and bis partner, 
Richard Burnett, bavc four 
assistants, mo of whom were 
independent harpsichord mak¬ 
ers. Another is a former Rolls- 
Royce engineer. “ a natural 
craftsman ”, who now takes 

box are in one piece and the 
maker's aim is to create a sound 
nearest to the human voice.. If 
you can imagine yourself burn¬ 

ing, while a student hurried to 
complete a hurdy-gurdy near by. 

More than. 20 exhibitors will 
show at least 50 instruments, 
including such esoteric pieces 
as a erwth (an ancient Welsh 
howed lyre\ a serpent (a serpen¬ 
tine wind instrument) and an ex- 
quiate orpharion (a Renaissance 
wire-string instrument). They 
will be at The British Crafts 
Centre, 43 Earlham Street, Lon¬ 
don WC2. from next Tuesday 
uiml June 1. The exhibits are 
not intended for sale, but some 

;, while a student hurried to Fi0Sl1 F - ot Plta», ®lso *6lt their 
mplece a hurdy-gurdy near bv. *deptme$ to be threatened. They 
More than 20 exhibitors wUl &aF Iost part °* themselves, 
ow at least 50 instruments, -Wales, pipelines were 
duding such esoteric pieces oltwri up by saboteurs. Valleys 
a erwth (an ancient Welsh been flooded to provide 

wed lyre), a serpent (a serpen- w?ter for distant English cities 
le wind instrument) and an ax- wnose people were benefiting 

Mr Enoch. Powell assumes 
correct significance, and 
popular support is explained, 
seeks to defend the identity 
the British, whether agai 
foreign dammecikxn or Mirnify 
tion. Obviously, he is a natia 
irt- Less obviously, he t 
attracts support sometimes fi 
ttilMMstie groups of people i 
fed their identities are thr 
eaed. 

The complaint about the E 
that its decision-taking is 
remote and bureaucratic, 
been applied more geaer 
elsewhere. In some universi 
protesting students have 
manded more participation 
have claimed that educatioi 
being geared too closely to 
economic and technolog 
demands of the industrial st1 
The President's Commission 
Campus Unrest in Ame 
noted in 1970 : “ In the i 
few decades, the university • 
become increasingly integn 
into the meritocratic w 
world." 

It was their couununity-bi 
obstinacy of the miners . 
brought about the 1974 elect 
In Westminster now, the W 
and Scottish Nationalists ad . 
Northern Ireland Protest 
have come to represent t ■ 
community interests. 
Liberals, too, have sailed ir 
a tide of grass-roots supi 
Mr Jeremy Thorpe, surve; 
the composition of the Hous 
Commons, .said : “We are 
minorities -now.” 

Peter Efi 
Peter Evans’s book, The Prc 
Virus, - teas published 
Map 16 by Pitman Publish 
£2J>0. 

raing Hke a rather nasal violin, be played a? recitals during 
then you have some idea of the ™ course of the exhibition, 

Mr Hansford explained how Geoffrey Weston 

iratofa- 
ffateep. 

you in1 
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^hen the fresh air hits you ... 
35 il Boothroyd 

sparkling morning last 
when it was bliss even 

; fixing back die lawn- 
' ±r chain, I looked up to 

a man in a brown suit 
bing me. He carried the 
inrre of a minor and 
nence sect, and ex- 
icd that bis discussion 
le for the month was 
t happens to us after we 
dead. 
one of my business if Ms 
ng was hopeless.-1 could 
i recommended him .to 
e back in a thunder 
m. Just after die bouse 
been struck would be a 

i time. Instead I offered 
a beaker full of the 

•n south, or more prob- 
Yugoslav riesMog. He 

a momentary struggle 
- the forces of darkness 
- then sat down on a 
i step and joined me. - 
tether lie would have 

- farther, into a whisky 
n. who can say ? What 
etty certain, if you ask 
is that he would not 
touched any of them if 
tad been inside the 

.. Thank -you, sir, no. 
‘■i duty. 

. ak looks better bv sun- 
Expo'sure to nature’s 

mce and joy takes die 
tit of it, for those who 
there is any vice in it. 
r true boozer, it is 
kno-wo, does not sit. 
1 in gardens putting 
tuff away. With the 

'. and bees hard at it,1' 
iv roses that have not. 
ie smell processed out 

of them vying subtly with titere are summer drinkers, 
the angostuxa, conditions are it is true, and not even of 
all wrong for the thinker's the over-dedicated kind, who 
drinker. still prefer dim interiors: 

They are not always right, certainly in those one-candle- 
of course, for you and me. power United States bars, 
moderate though we are. We where you can stumble in 
have this romantic delusion: from a blazing high noon 
come the summer, we have and, suddenly blinded, sit on 
drinks in the garden. But a girl, 
the temperate .climate Myself, I regard June to 
sounds more cooperative September as the outdoor 
than it is, and if I gbt six drinking season. At least 
drinks in the garden last notion ally. This is what 
summer I should be sur- distinguishes it from the rest 
prised. of the drinking year, more 

You have to be guide, sharply than any constdera- 
There are people who never.lion., of what drinks are 
get a drink in the garden drank. The jndoor guest will 
all. Too keen on making ..a* dicker-between the. proffered 
big production of-the. dang, .bottles .until you feel you 
What with the . bottles, cannot squat down—or I 
glasses and .ice buckets, nib- cannot, perhaps you have 
bles and swizzlers, fishing better arrangements—by the 
out the garden chairs from sideboard any longer, 
the tangle of: fruit netting. Outride; you can shove 
trying to remember _ what anything into his band, even 
you make the hole with for a ladleful of the dreaded 
the spider-packed striped fruit cup, and' bis joy. is 
umbrella, and sunglasses, complete. And quietly. Out- 
and you might as well have door drinkers, as a class, do 
the newspapers, which, some-, not sing, fall down or start 
one has taken to pieces and. fights. 
put together again with page _ Strange. Perhaps it is the 
23 following page .10—a fine diluting- effect of oxygen, 
thing, just as the wind is although the theory, I seetn 
getting up and the -large- to. think, goes the other wav. 
dr ops beg in to fall.'He was fine, officer, drxmc- 

Six times, with this lot?' ing all'night in the snug and 
You. have got to be joking*:: as sober as a judge, but when 
Pour the stuff in the' house the fresh air hot him_ 
is the only way, and. get. aut.\. 'Even stranger, to reflect 
and sink it before the'tfiat those baking holiday 
weather breaks. ..sunspots, where it is summer 

You can make an except nearly the whole year round, 
tion for parties, and you.' are so often in countries 
might bring off one of those,' where the tanks lurk up the 
with luck. It is the summer '.side- - streets, alert for the 
thing,' after all. A&thotxgb rattle of gun fire and other 

familar sounds of govern¬ 
ments on the topple. 

Personally, it T were avail¬ 
able for permanent basking 
amid that forest of che¬ 
quered table cloths in Con¬ 
stitution Square, which 
seems to be the enviable lor 
of countless Athenians, I 
should need many an ouzo 
before I sprang up shooting 
subversive slogans, however 
admirable and courageous. 

Not that I can ever get 
many an ouzo, or even many 
a beer, brandy or Punt e 
Mes, at those holiday tables 
under the trees. Or even 
any. This is because I have a 
cowardly distaste for -sum¬ 
moning the help by hand¬ 
clap. I could clap, I like to 
think, for dancing girls, 
given the necessary status. 
Not, somehow, for waiters. 
And it is no good calling:; 
you are drowned out by the 
clatter of the backgammon. 

It was down _ by the har¬ 
bour at Ayios Nikolaos that I 
came near to dying; of thirst. 
(Oh, yes, long before those 
damned Lotus Eaters found 
Crete and blabbed it to the 
world in living colour.) 
Luckily a local customer 
some tables off sported my 
difficulty, handclapped on 
my behalf and sent me a 
running waiter. Tb anting 
my rescuer, I then saw that 
he was the terrace waiter 
from my own hotel. 

And I suppose if I were a 
waiter, even in a place where 
it- is summer nearly all the 
year round, I could easily 
think of worse ways to spend 
my day off. 

70} 

soda and ice* 'i 
ifemn stretch* 

But theiiesp&mie u vetch 1 •• -. 
Can fie&erqmtedntikit' Yes, trice! '■ v>-* 

ie move is towards lighter, drier wines 
via 

irgaret Costa 

wit&s s’attar dent Ions’ 
temps... 

•' iu ii glace, des citrons 
•jie ne parlait phis 
avait phis im souffle 

dans Pair ■ 
Blaise Cendrars 

.- must have been drink- 
-hi te win e—-but what 
nons were doing there 
ot know. White wines 
nly partner summer 
well, they make the 
.peritif before it, and 
t drinking through a 
hirsty summer’s day. 
>re meals, sherry is still 
ne that we prefer, but 

■oice is changing, with 
luaJ shift towards the 
% drier trines. And in 
rants more and more 

are ordering, even 
ing, these delicate, 

. -al strength ” wines to 
ved and chilled in the 

. h manner; lightly 
, of course, for like »fl 
wines, iE they are 

ilied their Jmuquet 
• irour will be stunned, 
' o reappear, 
au. an old-established 
house, have had a 

' deal of success over 
i$i three years with 
beautiful Dry Lustau 
of dry sherries—fino, 

- jilla -and dry oloroso. 
c manzanilla (about 
\ horde) and Garvey’s 
Jia are the wo most 
to remind you nf mao- 
drunk out nf doors at 

ar while eating those 
evably delicious and 
sire lanzostinostheir 

. ates with Gan»ey*s San 
io and La TCiva’s Tres 
s and, ar about £1.60, 
’tlu-r fe-is than either, 

^p. light, appetizing, 
wines pur von in the 
wood for eating, even 
the temperature soars. 
s a pick-me-up ..on a 
oimina day nothina 
cri a drv' virgin mar- 

yferred 'really enfd. It. 

packs something of -the 
punch of a dry martini but' 
leaves the taste-buds intact—: 
and even alerted by its un- 
expected depth of flavour. . 
(HndJater’s have Ingham's 
Virgin Marsala at £13-75 a. 
case, £1.43 a bottle). 

But for many people only, 
the delicacy of % a young 
moselle can match the frag-- 
ile sweetness of an English 
summeris day. Peter Doxni--. 
nic have a Mozei-Sperial 
that. at £1.33 for a litre 
bottle, makes a good quaff¬ 
ing .wine. Do lam-ore have ^a: 
beautiful'1972 moselle, their 
Patrizierwein at only £14.12 
a case ;. £L16 a bottle, and a 
Palatinate wine in litre bot-7 
ties, a 1972 Zeller Schnep- 
fenflug, also delightfully, 
young. and - refreshing, _ a 
joyful wine that would give 
an. illusion of summer on the 
dreariest day (£16.76 a case ; 
£150 a bottle). 

At'. Mayor ' Sworder (50. 
Cannon Street, EC4) they 
have a. rival to it in their 
litre bottle of Edelzwicker 
(£15.62 a case)'. Edelzwicker, 
a blend of the w nobler " 
grapes of Alsace, is rounder- 
and fuller than, say, a fresh 
young sylvaner. It is very’ 
pleasa-nt to drink on its own 
but is seen at Us best with 
all the rich food that is1 
customarily- best partnered1 
bv Alsatian * wines r ■ pater 
smoked salmon, bam in a- 
cream, sauce,, a creamy 
quiche, dressed crab, cold 
chicken with mayonnaise . . 
all the easy summer dishes. - 

Wines from the Loire ere 
a -natural choice for summer. . 
The 1972 wines, with their 
high level oF aridity, now 
pleasantly mellowed- in. 
oottle. can still be sharp 
when drunk alone but they 
are delicious with summer 
food provided rhat it is nor , 
too rich—trout, • salmon 
trout, all kinds of sea food 
and shellfish especially. 

A good muscadet, tird sur 
lie, with its faint pdtiUence, 
more felt than seen, dry as a 

bone buz grapey and fra¬ 
grant, is at present the fash¬ 
ionable restaurant choice. 
:PArkmg£on’5 Chateau de la 

. Nfi6 (£19.14 a case) and 
Mayor . 5w order’s Domaine 
de la Hauriere (£18.48) are 
particularly good examples. 
-Muscadet is going up in 
prict'Kke Sancerre and 
-Pmiiily Fume before it but it 
stiff7; represents excellent 
value. 
•/ Heavier, richer dishes 
demand a wine not in itself 
heavy and rich but rounder 
and firmer ihanrit is in the 
nature.of a Loire wine to 
be-riand that means a white 
burgundy. Not necessarily a 
great wine with an expensive 
name;'-the' pleasant Infor¬ 
mality of summer meals.' 
often eaten alfresco, makes a 
modest choice often more 
appropriate. 

Roast birds, veal and pork, 
*aux6s of chicken and veal, 
rich, and spicy dishes, goats’ 
cheeses.and cream cheese all 
seem.- jo "me well matched 
with lighvfresh wines that 
stffl “have something sturdy 
about them like the pillars 
of - the little Romanesque 
churches of Burgundy. 

These are wines that sup- 
pori. a “ proper mealw with¬ 
out trying to outshine h. A 
Macon Prisse, for instance, 
grapey bot dry (Comey & 
-Barrow;. £1^6 a bottle), a St 
Veran, or, more high-flying, 
Joseph ' Faiveley’s remark¬ 
able sappv Rully (J. B. Rey- 

£17-70 a case) and a 
deceiving. domain e-bortled 
Bourgogne Aligore 1972 
•friOT Bernard Morey; de¬ 
ceiving' ih that under this 
unegating .name yon get a 
wine.with, something of the 
softi round 'richness of a 
Me*irsault fDoiamore. £18.74 
a case. £1,69 a bottle). 
- Delicious, very recent, 
newcomers from Italy also 
make good summer drinking. 
'From Scily: Regaleali. a 
name like s' peaj of bells and 
a . wine to - match ; dean, 
austere and exhilarating like 

cold spring water. From die 
Collio Gorizia area on the 
Yugoslav . border: four 
golden, mouth-filling wines 
from die Conti Anexns—a 
Pinot Grigio, a Tocai, a MaJ- 
vasia and a Riesling Italico; 
each striking a mellow note, 
each with an idiosyncratic 
autumnal aftertaste. 

Hie Pmot Grigio that 
makes such wonderful nines 
in the north-east corner of 
lraly excels as an aperitif; 
the others are recommended 
with fish and chicken, with 
pasta and risotro. (All these 
wines at about £14 a case 
from Stonehaven Wines, 
Grayshott Road, Headley 
Down. Bordon, Hampshire.) 

For summer, too, the 
" pretty pink wines™ as Ray¬ 
mond Postgare used de¬ 
fiantly to call them. None 
will ever take the place of 
the all-conquering Mateus, 
but among the more robust 
ros^s, iiiaber in alcohol and 
more suitable for drinking 
with a meal, T would give 
firsr place to the Pinot d’Al- 
sace (Mayor Sworder, £17.40 

a rase> . „ 
It is most beautifully 

coloured : is is a light red or 
a dark rose ? No matter, it 
partners all the dishes that 
are usually accompanied by 
the lesser white burgun¬ 
dies—creditably, even with 
panache. Another is a more 
delicate and tender wipe. 
Henri Ma ire's Cendre tic- 
Novembre (Mayor Sworder 
£1.08) the vin gris oF 
the Jura. 

And the exquisite white 
dessert wines, when are they 
more appropriate than when 
the light fade? at the end of 
a summer meal ? 

With summer fruit I prefe1 
a moselle nr the gcmle. 
wines of rhe Loire. frc*h anr1 
faintly sweet, scented but 
never during. A perfect *••. 
ample is rhe Chateau de' 
Gauliers 1964 from the tin; 
region of Bonnezeaux (DoJa- 
morc, £28-91 a case. £2.63 a 
bottle). 
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Serve cool, fresh reds and forget that4 heady5 tag when the sun shines 
by Pamela Vandyke Price 

The devotee of claret and 
red burgundy will drink 

these classic wines all the 
year round without hesita¬ 
tion. But as the term 
summer in Britain can imply 
sultry weather rather rbao 
high temperatures, it is fair 
to suggest that the son of 
clarets and red burgundies 
that are attractive partners 
to many meals taken In tail's 
kind of season are those that 
charm rather than astound, 
that appeal rather than im¬ 
press : among clarets, the St 

JuJiens, Fronsacs, Pomertis 
and, as far as the lighter 
years are concerned, the red 
graves. Tf it is still possible 
to find the 1962s. or even 
the 1960s these are the de¬ 
lectable clarets for summer 

drinking, but failing them, 
the 1967s are generally en¬ 
joyable or perhaps the 1964s 
as far as the graves are 

concerned. 
The more important red 

burgundies, and the dishes 
to which they are comple¬ 
mentary are certainly those 

char seem more enjoyable in 
cold weather, so in spring 
and summer, tbe crisper, 
“ moreish ” southern burgun¬ 
dies, such as those of 
Savignv. Mercurey, and the 
red macons are to be 

savoured. These wines, too, 
now come into their own as 
admirable undistorted small- 
scale burgundies, quite dis¬ 
tinct from the souped-up, 
over-scented. treacly exam¬ 
ples of what are sometimes 
offered as die finer wines of 
the Cote d’Or, and those who 

truly know and love Bur¬ 
gundy can appreciate their 

straightforward, supple style 
and delicate charm. There 
are also some off-beat exam¬ 
ples of wines such as tbe red 
Chassagne-Montrachet, Cl os 

St Jean, a red wine from a 
predominantly white wine 
area, which are fairly 
described as “ summer bur¬ 
gundies ” on account of cheir 
elegant nature. 

A certain freshness is de¬ 
sirable for wines drunk in 
warm weather end 2 would 
emphasize the undesirable 
tendency of the British, and 
British restaurants, to warm 
many red wines that ace far 
more enjoyable when drunk 
at the sort of temperature 
they would be when brought 
from a cool cellar in tbeir 
homelands. Youug Beaujolais, 
of course, is traditionally 

served chilled, but tbe red 
wines of the Loire are also 
at their best when they 
enter the mouth deliciously 
cool, rather than at the tem¬ 
perature of soup. 

The slightly high acidity 
of the red Loire wines, to¬ 
gether with the style of the 
cabernet franc, the black 
grape from which they are 
made, makes them both fra¬ 
grant and fresh: it is said 
that the wines of Chinon 
possess finesse, those of 
Bourgeuii and St Nicolas 
do Bourgeuii a type of 
“ tamped down ”, oourru 
character. On their home 
ground, these wines may 
well be served with salmon 
or ocher fatty fish, as well 
as with pate, cold or hot 
chicken dishes and pork, 
which is eaten all the year 
round in France. 

If a summer meal is redo¬ 
lent of spices and herbs, 
with an oil-enriched salad. 

then the less important red 
XthdDes are also excellent. So 
are the red wines from the 
Rioja region of Spain, which, 
on account of their slightly 
earthy character are admira¬ 
ble with dishes that combine 
meat and fish or that are 
based on savoury rice or 
pasta in any form. 

Southern ros£s from these 
regions, and from any of the 
Mediterranean, wine coun¬ 
tries, are also good for this 
type of meal and for the 
more substantial sort of 
picnic or barbecue. 

Their slight toughness en¬ 
ables them to withstand the 
competition of strong season¬ 
ing and flavourings such as 
garlic, onions and tomato 
concentrate. 

Pink wines are not, in my 
view, cite inevitable "when 
in doubt" choice, because 
many of them are of such 
indeterminate character that 
any vaguely well-flavoured 

dash swamps fibe taste of tbe 
wine. But roses from hot 
countries. including, of 
course, the most famous of 
ail those from the bottom of 
the Rhone Valley, with 
Tavel the best-known pink 
wine in the world, are, if 
reasonably chilled, good, with 
casual foods. The roses of 
Sicily, Spain, Cyprus and 
Greece are all more robust 
than those from farther 
north and can accompany 
salads. 

Italian wines, now making 
a great impression on the 
British market, are very 
much the summer choices 
for many dishes, in addition 
to the obvious pasta, pizza 
and vitello tannato. The 
lively, fresh character of 
many of the red wines from 
the north of Italy makes 
them excellent drinking 
even with fish with which 
they might well be drunk on 
their borne ground. Trigoo- 

lino has been termed one of 
the most charming at all, 
and some of the red wines 
made from the menot grape 
in the north, and. of course, 
the more delicate valpoli- 
ceUa and crisp, flowery bar- 
dolino ate all suited for 
elegant summer picnics, lun¬ 
cheons or supper -parties in 
hot weather. 

Again, it is important not 
to serve these 'wines too 
warm—they should delight 
the palate oy their freshness, 
not swamp it like a hot 
poultice. The slightly or def¬ 
initely -sparkling red lam- 
brusco is a wine that has 
recently gained enormous 
popularity in the - United 
States where sales have sur¬ 
passed those of Chianti.' Tra¬ 
ditionally, it is best part¬ 
nered by zampone, a type-of 
salame made out of pigs* 
trotter stuffed, but its spar¬ 
kle—which gives it an addi¬ 
tional freshness—makes it a 

possible drink ^tii any 
rather rich pate or selection 
of cold meats that may be 
high in fat. This wine should 
certainly be served cool, as 
should any of the red 
Portuguese -nnhos verdes 
<vbdio verde is white or red, 
never pink) although for 
these you will have to go_ id 
Portugal _and, ideally, drink 
this type of pitdUmz red 
wine in the Misho region 
itself. 

The red wines of Greece 
and Cyprus have recently 
become popular outside the 
restaurants ' specializing in 
the food of those countries. 
Robust and uncomplicated, 
they^partner salads and any¬ 
thing containing oil and 
garlic or onions, which can 
swamp many more delicate 
wines. If, however, you 
prefer something slightly 
more delicate than, these or 
die North African. reds, such 
as those from Tunis, Mor- 

oreo or Algeria, whid, 
he excellent with ■_ 

<lj{> 

■ 

be excellent with rU*|*5 
dishes and . substaMS 
salads then there anTS 
wines from Yugoslavia, Hit' 
gary and Romania. Highi 
lighter in style, with a Dhr ' 
ant bouquet and adeqna»'' 
full flavour. 

There is still a belief tl 
red wines are “heavy" *- 
“heady”. In most insane 
the alcoholic content is s • 
ted on the label in ter 
of percentage of alcohol 
volume. Wines jy,' 
hot countries are oft 
slightly higher in stjem \ 
than those from north* 
vineyards, many attain; ■ 
135*. Unless you are in i 
habit of swigging your w 
regardless, however, this 
something that need not c 
cem you. For many Brito 
a wine that is about Hi* 
12* will seem $omeb<- 
betrer proportioned than i 
higher in strength. 

Though prices rise sparkling rivals could enhance champagne’s appeal 
by Joyce Rackham 

Shii ips, brides and babies are 
launched into a new life 
with it; Lord Chesterfield 
toasted lovely limbs in 
bumpers of it; Sinatra and 
Chevalier immortalized it in 
lilting tunes. Champagne, in¬ 
comparable companion of 
celebration and joy. is still 
the world’s most glamorous 
wine despite its price and 
the millions its competitors 
spend in publicizing their 
rival charms. 

Last year the astonishing 
total of 10,346,850 bottles 
were shipped to Britain—27 
per cent more than the pre¬ 
vious year—and a figure un¬ 
surpassed since die golden 
age of its consumption in 
Edwardian days. It is more 
amazing in view of Britain’s 
recurring economic crises, 
and the series of price in¬ 
creases that have brought 
the cost of an average bottle 
of non-vintage up to between 
£330 and £450. By careful 
searching, buying by the 
dozen or more, or haunting 
cut price shops, you can still 
find a decent bottle for 
under £3; but the brand 
may not be your favourite. 

In London recently I 
Talked to M Andre Rouzaud, 

general manager of Louis 
Roederer, who told me: 

Despite last year’s very 
abundant crop, the growers 
demanded—and received— 
an increase of 26 per cent on 
the price of grapes. That was 
absurd.” 

Since it takes two kilos to 
make each bottle of Grande 
Marque quality, this meant 
that at 950 francs a kilo, the 
grapes alone cost about 
£1.70 Overheads in cham¬ 
pagne production are higher 
than those for nearly all 
other wines, involving more 
than 100 processes by hand 
or machine before it is ready 
to sell, and usually at least 
three years, often more, to 
mature. 

Mr Patrick Forbes, 
London managing director of 
Moet & Chan don, the big¬ 
gest producers of all, com¬ 
mented: “We hope that 
prices have reached a ceil¬ 
ing, and we shall now enjoy 
a period of stability.” 

This optimism, shared by 
his fellow shippers, is based 
on the fact that last year’s 
abundant vintage did much 
to replenish dangerously 
diminished stocks of wine. 
How do they view the in¬ 
creasingly successful compe¬ 
tition from other sparkling 

wines? “The more people moselle, or white burgundy, Marne; * and JustenuPs than bring out those pre* 
who drink them, the perhaps they will taste it Sarcey. nous and brutal gold swi- 
better **, Patrick Forbes says, with more care, recognizing One of the un con trover- sticks to destroy the 
“ Many are bound to become its unique elegance . and sial—and therefore unher- which _so much loving era 
champagne customers even- sniffing its delectable bou- aided—-benefits of. Britain’s man ship has created, 
cually.” quetwxth pleasure. membership of the European During tbe past 

The pest yeert economic Tfc_ ; Communky, which tooths, shippers of sp< 
gloom adversely affected 

... I - * uiuiliuo, UL 9K/I 

gioom auverwsuy anectea v.-mra2e should . please wine-lovers iir,g ^nes from many co 
many luxury trades, but lAmbTlf their *“"* °n tries, as well as producer- 
champagne devotees seem 18. *at Britisb best-sellers, includ 
determined to carry on wJSd tell th? ma<T nDW J"?® Babycham, Moussec, and 
drinking to dispel it, and tbe rh^ Champagne Nature, die still OD J have experien- 
sal^delu^d^pagnes J^^’2^a^^mneof tber^n.msw^record ^ 
show little decline. These tiia? £d been l”**1™ demed to the Bni- field was led by the s* 
are wines like Moetis Dom ™ market under a law ^ Asti Spumantes f, 
Perignon, Takringer's _Btanc f"“SZTESl " KSTrhese were 

fc THScreSK ■ hffZ&ESfkI SfSSi SsLtfKJSF SSStvS’»aS7?- ■a? ■■? »*-hj ?5,ST£S?&&$iT£isgrsara’*,*: **235V 
. ^fdrd to keep it as long as champagne. 
* trtn±- n .. 

££ TeUS tegkri?; gf-S/ft'Hl - ' “ “ ” " 
Hmdsieck’s DiamaS^BTeu: Aat Britons can now enjoy ed bland Veuve du Ver 
Charles Heidsied* Royaie; Among some of the lesser Laurent Perrier’s Oiardon- and Kriter, in both dry 
Rukrart’s (Jel- kmowu, or less publicized nay, very pale, with bouquet demi-sec versions, 
icate Blanc de Blancs; Pol NVs I tasted recendjr and as delicate as spring bios- ebamnaane’s so' 
Roger Chardonnay; and enjoyed were these: Irroy, som, and enough bite to go . . a“unp3*s 30 
Krug. Thev cost ^between smooth well matured, with well with fish; Pol Roger’s P1™* increase, many peo 
£6.50 and £9 a bottle, and as lovely nose; Deutz and Geld- Via Nature., blended to who would hove ordered 
the old French vignerons erman, a fruity, well bal- greater fullness, and very without question for w 
sometimes observe: “Like anced wine; aid Georges well balanced; and MoeFs dings and other large pan 

.. . -C 

. - * 

«1’'« can no longer afford it. the good Lord in -- - . . . . , , , 
trousers, they glide down elegant and hght. There are truly disonguisbed bouquet 
your gullet”. some interesting ones among and beautifully silky texture..cheaper aiternaov 

There are certain wine the wine merchants’ own These wines cost between New sparklers are Iguod- 
snobs—they still abound in brands, like Harvey's Pirrot; £320 and £450, and should on the.market neariy ev 
all age groups—who affect Jacksons erf Piccadilly’s appeal to those who enjoy week now. Some are d 

~ .bouquet and flavour of o^s dull, with 

the world. 

to despise champagne as un- Brut; Dofeunore’s (who also -—■.—- -- amis, ocner: 
worthy of respect as a wine list St Hubert, a fine Blanc champagne, but cannot abide ______ 
m ks own rfebt. Now that it de Blancs) ; Avery <ti Bm- the bubbles. Far better they J1***®** **.. .. 
costs as much as a fine hock, tol’s; FEndtetert Due de should drink these wines few are, frankly, repulsive 
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Going overboard-for a drop of the soft stuff 
by Alan Hamilton 

A champagne hoard in one of the gallo-roman caves used as a cellar by Ruinart Pere 
et FSs of Rbeims, part of the Moet Group. 
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The British may be a nation 
of beer drinkers, but they 
have an equally unquench¬ 
able thirst for soft drinks. So 
much so that the soft drinks 
market increased by £50m 
last year to a record £400m. 
This year the market is ex¬ 
pected to be worth nearly 
£49 Dm. 

Nothing promotes the 
sales of squashes, colas, fruit 
juices ana the rest like a 
good summer. Last year the 
country enjoyed exception¬ 
ally fine weather for long 
periods, and this more than 
anything pushed up sales. 
This year the manufacturers 
are studying the long-range 
weather forecasts and, like 
the rest of us, hoping for a 
repeat performance. 

But even in the early part 
of this year, against all ex¬ 
pectations, sales showed 
little signs of slackening off. 
indicating rhat other factors 
are at work. Chief among 
these appears to be the high 
level of disposable income 
spending, in spite of wide 
spread economic difficulties, 
and record levels of advertis¬ 
ing and promotional sopport 
by the major soft drinks 
manufacturers. 

Sales last year were aided 
by the removal of purchase 
tax on soft drinks, out even 
in tbe pub trade, wbere this 
advantage was largely lost 
by VAT rating, nothing 

could stop expanding sales. 
Now that prices hare re¬ 
turned to previous levels, 
the manufacturers believe 
this will promote a return to 
a high rate of growth instead 
of an almost excessive one. 

The most successful single 
soft drink by far continues 
to be cola, which accounts 
for almost a quarter of total 
sales, and is valued at more 
than £125m a year. The 
market is dominated by two 
giants, with Coca-Cola claim¬ 
ing two thirds of the total, 
and Pepsi-Cola, marketed in 
Britain by Schweppes, claim¬ 
ing the other third. 

It has been said that it 
takes a genius to sell Pepsi 
against such stiff opposition. 
Both brands have in fact 
benefited greatly by the 
recent increase in popularity 
of white spirits like rum and 
vodka, with the Cuba Libre, 
discovered by thousands on 
Mediterranean package holi¬ 
days, becoming a highly 
popular drink at home. 

One of the biggest In¬ 
creases for cola has been for 
sales in cans, which are re¬ 
ported to be 150 per cent up 
in the first three months of 
this year compared with the 
same period in 1973. 

A long way behind cola 
come fruit squashes, 
accounting for sales of about 
£28m a year, with Robinson’s 
Barley Water leading the 
field. Robinson, part of 
Reckitt & Colman’s food 

division, is one of the few 
squash manufacturers still 
indulging in heavy “ above- 
the line ” advertising expen¬ 
diture believing, apparently 
rith good reason, that it 
works. 

All the others have largely 
abandoned such heatry 
expenditure, doubting its 
effectiveness, and are look¬ 
ing for new avenues of pro¬ 
motion. Bearing in mind that 
although squashes are drunk 
mostly by children, they are 
bought by mothers, manufac¬ 
turers are attempting now to 
promote the wwdesomeness 
of fruit squashes, in some 
cases emphasizing that they 
contain added Vitamin C. 

The soft drinks manufac 
turers only rarely- come up 
with a genuinely new pro¬ 
duct. Until a new fruit is 
invented, they can do little 
more than ring the changes 
on other established flavours. 
One notable exception is 
on oranges, lemons and the 
Cresta, a frothy fruit drink 
of milky texture which is 
unique in that its marketing 
campaign has been specifi¬ 
cally aimed at children. 

The drink was introduced 
three years ago, in five fla¬ 
vours, and is not unlike an 
instant milk _ shake. With 
heavy advertising support, 
aided by a polar bear in 
sunglasses which declares: 
“It’s frothy, man”, it has 
carved out for itself a £3m 
market, which its manufac¬ 

turers consider highly suc¬ 
cessful. . 

One of the largest single 
sectors of the soft drinks 
market is in mixers, which 
account for about £60m in 
sales ' each year. ■ Bitter 
lemon, however, which 
began life as an additive; for. 
gin, has become'^ popular 
drink in its own right, and 
Schweppes claim that 60 pdr 
cent of their brand , of bitter 
lemon Is now drunk straight. 

But fruit-based drinks 
which come out of bottles 
are only one part, albeit the 
biggest, of the soft drinks 
market. The biggest single 
soft drink in Britain, hang-; 
ing on to its position at the 
top of the league by a mere 
hairs breadth, is still tea. 

Tea has. been on the de¬ 
cline for some years;: the 
average consumption for 
every person over the age-of 
10 has -dropped- from five 
cups a day to four and a half 
over the past three yeara, 
mainly because of the rapid 
growth of instant coffee. 

Nearly one third of tea is 
now sold in bags, and tbe 
major tea importers expect 
the figure to rise to one 
half by tbe end of the 
decade. The retail tea 
market is now worth £120m 
annually, with the balance 
going to catering. 

Tea has so far had a 
limited appeal as a cold 
drink, but the Tea Council 
has come up with some inv¬ 

entive and surprising recipes 
to change that. -One sag- 

' gested recipe is for- tea cola, 
which involves fining a tall 
glass with crushed' ice, 
adding a long strip of lemon, 
half filling with tea, and 
topping up with Coke or 
Pepsi. Add a teappoo'nful of 
lemon or lime .Juice, and 
garnish . with mint: serve 
with straw. ,j 
' Tbe possibilities are end¬ 

less : tea and 7 strawberry 
sorbet; tea, lemonade and 
orange juice; ' tea, beaten 
egg and'ginger-beer; or tea 
and bitter lemon. Of coarse, 
there is the added advantage 

that used tea leaves are v 
good for roses. 

One other trend m s 
drinks is the gradually gr¬ 
ins popularity of pure ft 
juices, many of them n 
neing Imported from C 
massy and Italy. For so 
time there has been ' 
market for pure appH# jui' 
much of it produced"by _- 
country’s major cv 
makers. Now juices availa 
include cherry, redcunr 
apple and orange, blackc 
rant and lemon, grape, t 
passion fruit, and they 
gaining some acceptance 
breakfast drinks. 
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Battle brewing on the beer front 
by Charles Lyte 

There was a time when 
chilled, pale-coloured beer 
was a drink fit only for 
funny foreign people, be¬ 
cause they did not know any 
better. It was not a drink for 
Englishmen who really un¬ 
derstood beer, and could 
speak of its regional fla¬ 
vours with the passion of 
connoisseurs. 

One thing you certainly 
did not do was to drink beer 
cold; not, of course that it 
was served hot. bnt it was 
unthinkable to chill it. Occa¬ 
sionally you would be 
affronted at the sight of 
some bounder popping a 
lump of ice into his bitter, 
but then he probably -wore 
brown times with black suits 
and made-up bow ties. It was 
one of the insensitivities of 
life that you had to tolerate. 

Secretly most of us sus¬ 
pected mat the reason rhi* 
lager beer was so add was 
that these foreigners had not 
really learnt the art of brew¬ 
ing , they had not had the 
humility to come to England 
and take a few lessons. 

Then, about 14 years ago. 
strange thing happened. 

People actually came into 
British pubs and asked for 
lager. Some even added lime 
juice to the stuff, a particu¬ 
larly revolting mixture, but 
since most of the customers 
were women the develop¬ 
ment did not seem too sinis¬ 
ter. 

Indeed, in I960 only 
300,000 barrels of Sager were 
sold throughout the country, 
representing a mere 1 per 
cent of the beer marker. 
There were still men who 
could sink IS pint* of hitter 
on a Saturday night and still 
hare tbe strength left to go 
home and bear their wives. 

While in 1960 lager drink¬ 
ing might have been re¬ 
garded as a mild eccentric¬ 
ity, by the turn of the 
decade the situation was 
changing rapidly, for in 1970 
no less than three million 
barrels were being drunk— 
tiie equivalent to 8 per cent 
of rbe entire British beer 
market. 

This year it is predicted 
that bars and restaurants, as 
well as off-licences, will sell 
more than six million bar 
reli or 15 per cent of the 
market. The forecast for 
1980 is 10 million barrels, or 
a quarter of the beer trade. 
Beyond that nobody is pre¬ 
pared to speculate, but there 
are those in the brewing 
business who see traditional 
English beer being swept 
into an almost anonymous 
creek by onrushing tidal 
wave of lager. 

In the same way that the 
beer-from-th e-wood man 
could, at a swig, pick out 
Newcastle brown from Flow¬ 
ers bitter, so there has de¬ 
veloped the cognoscenti of 
lager. Blindfolded and with 
their ears plugged they can 
tell whether it is a Lbwen- 
brau, a Heineken or a Carfs- 
berg that is frnstioq the 
sides of their tall, slender 
glass. 

Of course there was a hint 
a: one rime that only cissies 
drank lager, and a slightly 
uneasy feeling that to do it 
properly you had co sit 
around in leather shorts and 
sing the drinking song from 
The Student Prince. But all 
that has been forgotten now. 
possibly because large Aus¬ 
tralian life-savers from 
Bondi Beach were seen su-ill* 
ing Fosters in the Earls 
Court Road. 

While itjs not particularly 
easy rn identify precisely 
why national nabirs and 

tastes change, a large part of 
the success of lager can be 
attributed to at _ least two 
factors. The first is the mas¬ 
sive sales drive that has 
been mounted over the last 
14 years or so by the brew¬ 
ers and distributors, and the 
fact that a number of lead¬ 
ing companies now brew 
lager in Britain. 

The ingredients for lager 
are the same as for any 
other beer—malted barley, 
hops, yeast and water—but 
the essential difference is 
that, because of the special 
yeast used, it is fermented 
from the bottom of the fer¬ 
menting vessel and not from 
the top, as with traditional 
British beer. Finally the 
lager is matured under un¬ 
usually cold conditions. 

Tbe investment in lager 
brewing in the United King¬ 
dom has been impressive. 
The massive Allied p Brewer¬ 
ies group brews its Skol 
lager at Wrexham and Alloa. 

In Luton and Samlesbury, 
Whitbreads brew Heineken 
under licence. They also 
import Stella Artois from 
Belgium. Carlsberg is 
brewed in Northampton and 
distributed by Watney 
Mann. 

There are no fewer than 
four breweries for Harp 
lager; they include one a» 
Alton and another, in Man¬ 
chester. Guinness, Courage 
and Scottish < St Newcastle 
Breweries jointly own the 
company. Carling Black 
Label Is produced by Bass 
Char ring ton. who came muo 
the lager market with Ten- 
nenr’s lager in Scotland, and 
Truman handle Tuborg. 

A possible reason for the 
growing popularity nf lager 

the rapid postwar expan¬ 
sion Qt the middle ciasu, and 

that the beer does 
nnt have quite the spit and 

sawdust image of traditional 
ale. 

There is even a kind of 
lager snobbery developing, 
which is something that the 
importers of Lowenbraxt 
have seized on with a wilL It 
has a history, having been 
brewed in Munich since 1383 
using water from the Alps, 
which makes one think of 
another malt brew. 

J. C. McLaughlin, the im 
porters, say: “The Lthven- 
brau drinker has sophisti¬ 
cated tastes. He expects the 
best and he considers him¬ 
self to be a true connoisseur 
of the verv best in beer”. 
They (the importers, not the 
drinkers) are behind the 
opening of Bier Kellers, and 
also have a kind of Lederho- 
sen-clad commando that will 
put on Bavarian evenings to 
order, so that the sophisti¬ 
cates can consume . even 
more Lowers bran than- usual 
from enormous steins and 

goose ” the Fraulein wai¬ 
tresses in their genuine 
peasant dresses. 

And now to tbe tide of 
k£er is added the “cold 
tubes" from the antipodes. 
No fewer than 14 different 
brands from Fosters, 
through Resehs Dinner Ale 
to Castlenurine Four ex. are 
now being imported. 

For a long time you could 
find the brews only in pubs 
where Australian expatriates 
congregated for a nostalgic 
recreation of the tiled splen¬ 
dour of their home-town 
bars. Last year, however, 
there was a breakthrough 
iricb Australian lager being 
demanded throughout 
Greater London, the Mid¬ 
lands and in Newcastle, and 
the Australian Forwarding 
Agency, which handles the 
import of 12 of the brands, 
report a flood of orders this 
year. 

Barwell & Jones 
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Shippers of Fine Wines Since 1745 
Agents fori— 

BURGUNDY 

RHONE 

BORDEAUX 

COGNAC 
GERMANY 

SPAIN 
PORTUGAL 
SCOTLAND 

Jaboulet-Vercfaerre et Cie, Beaune & Tav 
{'Hermitage 
Remy Gauthier, Beaune - 
Marcel Jaftin, Moolin-a-Vent, Domaine 6 
Tremblay 
Chateau de Sawt-Esteve 
Cuvee Bertrand des Banx 
Chantecallle et Cie, Bordeaux 
Vefllon Freres, Bordeaux 
Pierre Sparr, Sigolsbeim 
A. de Marconnay. Chace 
Muscadet Chateau de la Moteerie 
Sancerre Clos et Caves de la Perriere 
A. Hardy et Ffls, Cognac 
Carl Sittmann, Oppenhelm-am-Rheln 
Wilhelm Kdelknabe und So hue, Oppenheis 
am-Rhein 
Joseph Brogsitter, Moselle 
Balthasar Ress, Rhelngau 
Antonio Bo cards S-A-, Puerto de Santa Mar 
J. W. Burmester & Co., Oporto 
Peter Dawson Limited 

i- 

••'V.7,-ft 

/• 
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FIXE ii / \7. OFFER 

CHATEAU 1572 MUSCADET 
MOINERIE 
Domaine Bottled by Joseph Patron 
Crisp, dean, gold medal winner 

1972 JESU1TENHOFEERGER RIESLING 
Bottled in Germany by Brogsitter 
A moselle for May, fresh and elegant 

1971 MONTAGNY 
Remy Gauthier 
Stylish, fuD bodied dry White 
Burgundy 

1971 CHATEAU DE SAXNT-ESTEVE, 
COTES DU RHONE 
Domains Bottled by Francalg-Mnler 
Soft, sunny red wine. Light yet 
complete 

; 1971 BEAUJOLAIS 
TILLAGES DOMAINE DES BRUYERS 
Domaine Bottled by Tesseidrt 
Light, fruity, full of joie de vivre 

1967 CHATEAU VIEUX RITALLON 
St. Emlllon. Chateau Bottled 
Mature, classic Claret 

per case 
delivered 

VAT inchud 

A trial case of 2 bottles of each wine can be supplli v, 
for £1750 ‘31J * ^ - 

^ above, ■ enclosing cheque and mention! ' - 
be sent to : John Tel gate, Barwell 

Jones, P.O. Box 5, Cliff Quay, Ipswich £P3 QA7. 
iVV } 

Offers are maflt subject to availability 

DOLAMORE 
Wine Merchants 
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Please write for our Summer Wine List whi« p f\, 
includes over 300 different wines, spirits ai ■ includes -over 300 different wines, spirits at 

agars with, notes about many of them. n. 
’*■*?***• 

!. 106 Walton Street, Oxford 
• Wellington Street, Cambridge. 

,:i6 Paddington Green, London WZ 1LJ. 
Telephone; 01-723 2223 
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irst-quenching ideas 

Make the party go 
• “er wme cups should "be cool, thirst- 

• ^ ling and pretty to look at See .that the 

; -'used are well chilled before mixing. 

ice is added remember that a large 

VviJl dissolve much more slowly than 

ice cubes. Take the separator out of 

V . cube refrigerator- tray. This "will give - 

• 'larger block of ice to use. 

m 
99 
9.0J 

, *c>./ 

Serve it in a large glass jug. 
Serves 10-12 glasses 
2 lemons 
4or castor sugar 
l pirn water 
1 (19fl oz) can orange juice 
1 pint ginger ale or beer 
Sikes of orange for garmsa 

mm 
8£ 

er bowle 
i popular wine cup 

is always meeting 
form or another; 
many variations of 

5 fairly high in 
content and expen- 

- rake, but worth the 
- it. The wine takes 

favour of the fruit 

glasses 
d mekm cubes or 

. jsh fruits, such as 
.. strawberries or 

poons castor sugar 
hock 
psrkling hock 

glasses orange fta- 
liqueur such as 

Curasao or Grand 

he ■ melon cubes, 
strawberries or 

in a bewri or jug 
5 sugar and one 
the wine. Leave in 

riace for about an 
the fruit to mari- 
the sugar to dis- 

hill the remaining 

Sangria 
A delightfully refreshing 
wine cup which is.. often 
drunk in Spain. In recent 
years it has become popular 
and rather fashionable as a 
summer drink. It is doubly 
useful and serves as a party 
drink or as a light wine cup 
to accompany a summer 
meal. Sangria can be mixed 
with soda water, lemonade or 
champagne, depending on. 
the budget and the occasion. 
Serves 18-20 glasses 
Lemons, oranges and apples 
1-2 wine glasses inexpensive 
brandy 
2 bottles of red wine 
1 bottle lemonade 
Cut up the lemon, oranges 
and apples. The proportions 
are unimportant. Other sea¬ 
sonal fruits can be included 
as well, and strawberries are 
particularly good. Place the 
fruit in a bow]. or large jug. 
Add the brandy and mari¬ 
nate for about 15 mirmtes. 
Add the red wine and drill. 

WSiMk 
07- 

m 
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Vnn.olnnhnKn singer ale or beer and add a chilled wine. Just before 
. asCOflOHC feu- orange dices for gar- serving stir in the soda 

frnit CUP nish. water, add ice and some 
... r . . slices of cucumber for dec- 

Oi ail the non-alcoholic fruit ■" oration, 
oqis I have tasted this one is ;Vore: some recipes for chab- 
tne best. It has a good fla- WlflCr CQp fts omit the soda voter; 
rour and looks pretty, too. Cider blends well with til if “ really a matter of per- 
f**7* 1g^aSS Jns’ wines and spirits and forms sonal taste. 
Serves 10-12 glasses tbe basij excellent _ — 

’ll*, wine cups. This one has a 
7^7-5?st°^ifu^ar cool, fresh flavour but is T- j n 
1 MWiWa»er - . quite strong. If preferred *^fcd T0S%. CHp 
i jmCe y«>u substitute a bottle This i* a refreshing light 
. ^nt ^ngerale or beer of lemonade for one of the cun a blend of rose 
Shoes of orange for garrom borfe, of white wine. $£ white wme?A 

Serves IS to 20 glasses wine cup trat looks very &2 battles sparkling rider nrertv. 
2 bottles dry white wine Serves 12 glasses 
Thinly pared rind of 1 1 bottle vin rose 

lemon 4. bottle haut barsac or other 
- wine glasses sherry sweet white wine 
1 wine glass brandy 1 liqueur glass of branfl7 
Pared cucumber peel 2-3 slices fresh pineapple 
Slices cucumber and apjrie Fresh spriSs mint 

.or garnish Soda water to taste 
.Caul the cider and Chill the wine in advance, 

wine for several hours. Place Cut the pineapple into dice 
the thinly pared lemon rind and place in a bowl with a 
and the sherry in a jug and few sprigs mint leaves and 
dull for ^0 minutes before spnie jcc. pcur in the rose 

, .. . wine, the sweet white wine 
4dd fider, wine and the brandy. Just before 

•tfana brandy and stir to mix. senring add soda water from 
4 Add ™e pared cucumber a siphon, to taste. 

.1 Pee,i 1111 d slices of cucumber 
I and apple to garnish. — 

W 
C A 

with a swfcflt white wine. A 
wine cup trat looks very 
pretty. 
Serves 12 glasses 
1 bottle vin rose 
i bottle haut barsac or other 
sweet white wine 
1 liqueur glass of branfl7 
2-3 slices fresh pineapple 

■JjSasj&te-TL Cfaablis CUD 1'he Cloudy de.ep green of 
•Kagrt J \jT\fr\^CC ... r this cup is a most unusual 

Jk fra Jjl This is a pleasant anW not colour, "and so is the taste. It 
ffra too expensive vriae cup. is quite uniike any other 

ji Where a particular wine is wine" cup you have ever 
' Wttjw mentioned, as in t!iis recipe, tasted. Pernod lovers will 

ti[ a similar style of wine is adore it and the longer the 
equally suitable. Cbablis cup cup stands the more the 
does non have to be made Pernod flavour comes out. It 

1 with Chablis ; any good dry is a wine cup popular with 
^*v white wine will do, men because it is not at all 

Serves 12 glasses rweer. If you feel rhe Pernod 
- ] 2 bottles cnabiis flavour is too pronounced. 
~A 2oz lump sugar use only half the quantity. 
jT^ 1 lemon Serves 35 glasses 
** i pint sherry 3 bortles white burgundy 

1 pint soda water i bottie Perncd 
Scrim me lemons, halve and Slices of cucumber for gar- 3 tablespoons creme de 
squeeze out the juice. Re- nish mentlie 
serve the juice and place the Put the wine to chill Rub Sugar—see recipe 
lemon peels in a basin with the lumps of sugar over the 1 siphon soda water 
the sugar. Measure the rmd of the well washed Finely pared strips of cucum- 
water into a saucepan or lemon until the sugar is ber neel. 
kettle and bring to the boil yellow and full of lemon Chill the wine in advance.- 
Pour over the lemon peels nest. Place in the base of a Place some ice in a large 
and stir to dissolve the large bowl and crush the serving bowl. Pour in the 
sugar. Leave until quite lumps. Add the strained trine. Pernod and creme de 
cold. lemon juice and stir to dis- menthe. Stir to blend and add 

Strain the mixture into a solve die sugar. An alterna- a little sugar to taste. Lastly 
large jug. Add the reserved rive is simply to use castor add the siphon of soda water 
lemon juice and the oranee smear, the finely oared rind and the cucumber peel for 

Cool moon 
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ready to serve, add 
Hiring ririRud hnrif, 
dy and the orange 
Last, add the spark- 

■k and stir just to 
■3 wines. Serve with 
if the fruit in 

When ready to serve, stir m 
the lemonade. Ordinary bot¬ 
tled lemonade is always 
sweetened, in which case the 

mSt* 

sweetened, in which case the 
sangria will taste just right. 
If soda water is used k will 
be necessary to add one to 
two tablespoons of sugar 
witii the brandy: Stir to 
blend the wines and serve. ready to serve stir in the 

t tne lemon and the juice. 
Stir in the sherry and the Katie Stewart 

periments with spirits are in vogue 
Britain is, for long 
a chilly c bun try and 

1 one, we tend to 
. spirits as something 
.1 out the cold. Yet 

ormous consumption 
dh, brandy and rum 

. countries indicates 
ese can be enjoyed 
much when the tem- 

e soars. 

nally, of course, many 
were-drunk as prev- 
» and medicines, and 
ber of liqueurs had 
beginnings in the 
potions compounded 

_3rs, such as angostura 
c bitters, or in the 

restorative cordials 
monasteries, such as 
tine. Bat even today, 
modern drugs and 

—es keep tropical dis- 
vay and when wines 
available, the “ Sun- 

” is a good antidote 
*<.dden drop in tern- 
* in die evening, and 
: drink, often much 

• d with fruit—as in 
. Number One, “the 

gin sling **—is re- 
. on a sultry day aay- 
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A vodka, bottle crating machine hor action at Gilbeys plant in Harlow, Essex. I'm- 
• 1960s Campari be- 
ry chic, and in the 
hite rum, with all 
issible additives— 
le, lemon, Coke, and 
e juice—has not only 
1 in popularity but is 
isly classless drink: 
order a Daiquiri in a 
lock!and or a bar in 
without encounter- 

surprise. It looks as 
..;r white spirit, Mexi- 

dlay made from the 
fant. is going to be 
xiccessfuj. Squza, the 
□g brand in Mexico, 
uoneer, but there are 
nore new doing big 
here. 

m 

a is either taken 
h a lick of lime juice 
ch of salt on the 

iirst, and then the 
.^jflnoeked back, or in 
ircj/cocktails, of which 
l^yguerita is possibly 

known. The way in 
laila, like white rum, 
; agreeably with 
nit juice caters for 
tnt preference for a 
that is vaguely 

• ” in peoples’ minds; 
vith the Bloody Mary 
with tomato juice), 
ence of the spirit is 
ius to the eye, which 

means that people who are 
about to drive, need to watch 
their weight or simply to re¬ 
main completely alert during 
several rounds, can, when 
necessary, take a drink that 
is only discreetly alcoholic 

Aniseed-flavoured drinks 
of fairly high strength are 
popular in the sonth^ of 
France and eastern Mediter¬ 
ranean, and bars in Britain 
are beednning to stpek both 
postis and ouzo. Originally 
pastu contained absinthe, but 
since 1915 the use of the 
latter has been banned in 
Frants. The earliest type of 
pastis was evolved in the 
eighteenth century, by a 
French doctor living in Swit¬ 
zerland, who sold the recipe 
to Henri Louis Pernod, of 
Pontarlier, whose firm still 
makes it. In the south of 
France the word for an ani¬ 
seed liqueur is pastis because 
of the tradition of drinking it 
by adding water through a 
pierced spoon, _ - balanced 
across the glass, in which a 
lump of sugar might’also be 
placed; the agitating or stir¬ 
ring-up of the' drink by -the 
drippingof '^the water is 
called se pastiser in Proven¬ 
cal Berger'and Iricard are 

well known brands; and in 
Corsica, where pastis is par¬ 
ticularly popular. Cazaxris is 
the predominant type. 

Ouxo varies considerably, 
according to where it is 
made; it can be produced 
simply by using aniseed to 
flavour alcohol, but the best 
types, are the result of a 
double distillation, with the 
aniseed'then added and the 
whole redistilled. It is tradi¬ 
tionally served in a smallish 
glass; and ice may be added— 
also water, when, like pastis, 
the ouzo will turn cloudy. 
The milkier it becomes, the 
better it is supposed to be. 

Drinks formerly considered 
only as liqueurs to be served 
at the end of meals, are now 
recognized as being far more 
versatile. Cointreau, the 
world’s top-selling liqueur, 
achieved, great popularity 
"on the rocks ”, and all the 
fruit liqueurs, such as those 
flavoured with cherry, apri¬ 
cot; and orange, can be served 
like this. - Among the diges¬ 
tive liqueurs, those that are 
lightly herby, such as the 
Italian Strega, the Basque 
Izarra,-, or. Chartreuse, can 
also be served poured over 
crushed ice, dike the creme de 

lent 
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menthe frappd papular with 
ladies of the town before 
1914. This sort of drink is 
very refreshing at virtually 
any time. A combination of 
green and yellow Izarra, 
poured.over crushed ice, is 
known as an Episcopal and 
should ■ be served with a 
straw. 

Drinks such as these are 
perhaps the European answer 
to the swizzles, muddles, rum 
punches, Collinses and juleps 
of the newer worlds; in most 
regions where a spirit is 
made, it will be used to com¬ 
pose a drink that is longer 
than a cocktail but subtler 
than just an aperitif with 
soda. 

In the Armagnac region, 
Armagnac and the sparkling 
wine of the Gers combine in 
a pousse rapiere, the drink 
supposed to give a swords¬ 
man the extra strength to 
pull out his rapier after he 
bad spitted his opponent. In 
Cyprus, the “brandy sour” 
made -with the island’s 
brandy is quite unlike the 
cocktail of . the same name, 
and, although every barman 
has his own recipe, the fresh 
orange juice is one of the 
essentials. In Corsica, a Per- 

.roquet is pastis and creme de 
t menthe combined half and 
half, topped up with water, 
and a Tomate is pastis with 
grenadine and water, the 
grenadine tinting the water, 
so that the drink does look 
like tomato juice while pack- 
ing far more lack. 

The more casual attitude 
towards the use of all the 
(Spirits enables the adven¬ 
turous to experiment and 
offer a single unusual drink 
when people come in for re¬ 
freshments. instead of the 
more conventional aperitifs 
and mixtures. But it is im¬ 
portant to remember that not 
only should every drink of 
this kind be served Teally 
cold, but that there is a subtle 
difference between those 
made simplv from bottles 
chilled in the refrigerator, 
those to which equally chilled 
soda or other minerals are 
added, those poured over ice 
cubes, and those embodying 
finely crushed ice. Observing 
the, recommendations of the 
recipe can make all the dif¬ 
ference to the ultimate 
quality of the drink. 
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An essentia!, stage in the blending that make; the Tonic Weppe s and snaro and lively. 
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Canals offer carefree travel on the vineyard trail 
by Joyce Rackham 

Robert Louis Stevenson did 
some of 2us most celebrated 
vineyard travels with a 
donkey: in the Chianti 

region I was invited to hire 
* horse on which to traverse, 

the vines. T declined, but 
would have been tempted by 
a trip in a horse-drawn ’cara¬ 
van—perhaps some enter¬ 
prising tour operator will 

arrange this for Clients long¬ 
ing for something unusual. 

You can travel in highly 
organized—but rather costly 
—comfort through the Rhine 
and Moselle vineyards by 
steamer, but the most relax¬ 
ing visit I made to the vines 
w?s dawdling along the 
canals of Burgundy on Palin- 
■urus, a converted barge with 
French chef and well- 
stocked cellar. While some 
passengers jumped on to 
bicycles when we reached an 
interesting lock, others pre¬ 
ferred to taste the vsn dii 
pays in the nearest cafe, 
■walking smartly oq to eaten 
the boat a few locks away. 

in the more luxurious Ber- 
ceaux at Eparaoy p*- toe 
Royal Champagne in the 
heart of the vineyards. la 
Rheims—without mtroduc- 
tlon—you can visit the cel¬ 
lars of Taimnger, Pommery, 
\fiimm or Veuve Clicquot 

■ Drive through the vines as 
directed by the signposts 
marked Route de Cham¬ 
pagne, savouring the exqtri- 
sice, unconscious humour of 
some of the village names, 
like Dozy. RzHy and Boozy 
(home of the area’s finest 
red wine). 

Alsace, a region of great 
beauty and villages of fairy 
tale ardjJTecrore, tends to be 
neglected by the BritL* ; 
the more reason to go, if you 
like to avoid compatriots 
abroad. “La Route du Via 
d5Alsace ® begins near Stras¬ 
bourg, and the great medie¬ 
val city should not bo 
missed. Wane lovers should 
make for the oddly named 
Debits du V5u, or Win- 
stubs—a cosy form of wine 
bar, and eat one memorable 
meal in the fifteenth-century 
KammerzeU restaurant op¬ 
posite the cathedral- 

Palin urns cruises, organ¬ 
ized by Continental Water¬ 
ways, 22 Hans Piace, 
London, SW3, usual1./ in¬ 
clude visits to vineyards and 
cellars in Burgundy, one i*«t 
France’s most welcoming 
wine districts. 

There are vjire 'Otelj 
stretches of canal *n t‘:c 
Marne, passing through the 
Champagne country, an oasis 
of peace even in iiifh 
summer—away from the 
Route Nation ale. 

Many people driving to 
and from the Channel ports 
do not realize what a;* easy 
and delightful detour they 
can make, either to Epemay 
or Rheims, where some of 
the leading champagne 
houses are well equipped to 
receive impromptu visits. 

In Epernay, the largest of 
them all and historically 
one of the most interesting, 
is Meet & Chan don. where 
yon can see just a fraction 
of their 18 miles of cellars, 
and the fascinating sequence 
of processes, involving intri¬ 
cate manual skills and 
craftsmanship, by which the 
delectable product is made. 
Also in Epernay are Merrier 
(who take visitors round in 
a little trtin), Pol Roger and 
Perrier Janet. 

You can stay in the area 
in some charming small 
auberges. like the Ghevai 
Blanc at Sept-Sanlx, and 
L’Abbaye at Hatrtviliers, or 

Riquewihr is just one ol 
the showplace villages, its 
main street lined with cel¬ 
lars, producers’ homes, and 
offices, interspersed with 
cafes and restaurants; less 
commercialized but quite 
beautiful are Eguishrim, 
Mittribergbeira, and Kay- 
sersberg (Schweizer’s birth¬ 
place). Colmar, the region’s 
wine capital, has a fine 
museum and glorious archi¬ 
tecture ; in August it holds 
one of Europe’s livetiest 
wine fairs. 

Andre Simon once wrote: 
** One could easily drink 
wine twice a day for 365 
consecutive days, amd have a 
different French wine every 
time.” The French National 
Tourist Office, 17S Picca¬ 
dilly. London, Wl, has issued 
Time for Wine, a leaflet 
listing details of ail the re¬ 
gions, with useful addresses 
for tastings, and a calendar 
of wine fairs. 

Italy, from top to toe, is 
rich in vine coamtry, and 
much more interesting to 
connoisseurs now tint the 
new wine laws are enforcing 
higher standards of quality 
and encouraging producers 
to respect the individuality 
of their regional products. 

Turku capital of Pied¬ 
mont. is an ancient and 
graceful city which too many 
tourists rush through on 
their way south. It is both 
the automobile capital and 
the vermouth capital. Car- 
pane is made there. A few 
miles out, at Pessione, you 

can visit the excellently 
arranged Martini Wine 
Museum (and their cellars). 

There are the fine Cinzano 
cellars at Santa Victoria 
D’AHja, where their restaur¬ 
ant, the Moscacel, merits a 
detour. In Turin you _ can 
find the best wine and food, 
in eighteenth-century _ sur¬ 
roundings, in the Cambio or 
the Villa Sassi restaurant. 

From Piedmont’s riue- 
yards come the noble red 
wipes of Baroio, Barbera, 
and Barbe resco, and the 
Barrio wine road starts at 
Alba, where the Chevaliers 
of tbe Truffle and Wines 
celebrate at a great fair in 
October (white truffles are 
the speciality). There is a 
splendid wine centre—the 
Euoteca Cavour (named 
after their native son, who 
once lived there) in the 
ancient Castillo di Gallo 
Grimane, four miles from 
AH». 

In Florence you can taste 
both, local wines and a wide 
range from all Italy kt the 
aew Eooteca NazkmaJe, via 
Gbabellhsa 87, where the 
basement of this restored 
palazzo fas become the most 
glamorous wine market l 
have seen; the gwand floor 
has a tasting bar and res¬ 
taurant. 

If you want a brief respire 
from study of the art treas¬ 
ures of Florence, throughout 
the summer the tourist 
office arranges afternoon 
drives to tbe leading Chianti 
wine estates, with special 
tastings. Farther smith in 
Siena’s fanner Medici for¬ 
tress, is Italy’s most compre¬ 
hensive wine museum, tbe 
Enoteca, with a choice of 
more than 400 varieties—by 
the glass or bottle. 

An hour’s drive from 
Siena is Mootakhra, home of 
BnueUo, one of Italy’s best 
red wines. The Fattooa ded 
Baxbi is famous for these. 
You can tour their cellars, 
and taste their products 
(which include home-cored 
ham and saloons) in their 
taverna. 

Spain’s wealth of wines 
ranges from the sharp, 
slightly sparking Basque 
TxacaK to the incomparable 
varieties of sherry from 
Jerez, Puerto de Santa Maria 
and the mamamllas of San- 
luesr. The Jerez vintage 
fiesta is probably one of the 
most memorable and hos¬ 
pitable in all the wine coun¬ 
tries. Tbe northern region of 
Rioja, easily accessible from 
Bilbao, Pamplona or Burgos, 
produces most remarkable 
red wines, is unspoilt, and 
best visited in high summer 
when the sutah is so hot. 

Aging vats for Ruffmo Chianti, dating from 1881. 

Mixing it with the best of thei ,^3S 

by Alan Hamilton 

Leading medical authorities 
agree that one of the princi¬ 
pal causes of heart failure 
among Scotsmen is the sight 
of Englishmen adulterating 

the finer products of the 
Highland glens with brown 

fizzy liquid from smaH bot¬ 
tles. There is only one mixer 

for good whisky and it is 
piped to every home. 

No one in his right mind 
would order a 15-year-old 
Glenlivet single malt and a 

bottle of ginger ale. But a: 

the same time he who takes 
his gin straight from the bot¬ 
tle must have an unhealth¬ 
ily desperate., iteed to 
anaesthetize the • faculties, 
not to mention a ummach of 

iron. 

tame 

There is, in other words, a 
proper place for mixers, and 
k is a place'that-is snowing 
at a remarkabte rate ; sales 
of mixers, by winch is 
chiefly meant tonic water, 
bitter lemon sod two kinds 
of ganger ale, increased by 
14 per cent last year and 
sow constitute an annual 

In the attractive old town 
and wine centre of Haro, eat 
at El Terete—superb meat, 
omratamdang house wines— 
visit the extensive and 
impressive Bodegas Bil- 
bainas, and see El Cimenario, 
a museum of old wines in 
Tondonia’s cellars. 

From October until Ajjril 
Swedish Uoyd organize wine 
cmises lasting five days, 
priced from £40, which in¬ 
clude a tour there, and a 
night in Logrono’s comfort¬ 
able Hotel Carlton Rioja. 
Otherwise, stay, or eat, in the 
Para dor de Santo Domingo 
de la Calzada or the Hostal 
Samiego in Lagoavdia. 

Jerez is one of my favour¬ 
ite trine places, and you can 
combine a lazy seaside holi¬ 
day with education in wine 
in the bodegas ; the sea is 
only 20 minutes’ drive away. 
Clarksons, who pioneered 
short wine-tastings in France 
and Germany, have added 
their first trip to Seville and 
Jerez to their autumn pro¬ 
gramme. It costs from £43 
for three nights-^-a bargain; 
the cheapest air fare to 
Seville is more than £74 
return. Their trip to Portu¬ 
gal’s delightful Douro and 
Minim vineyards costs from 
about £40. 

“Must we drink ret- 
sina ? ” is the pkantive cry 
of many Britons bound for 
Greece. The vineyards there 
produce wines of extraordi¬ 

nary variety, and when 
Byron lifted high has cop of 
Samian wine, it was cer¬ 
tainly not flavoured with 
pine resin- The verdant 
Aegean island of Samos, still 
a happily undeveloped place 
for holidays, produces both 
tbe luscious Muscat, decent 
dry white, and palatable red. 

In Rhodes, the Cair cellars 
are worth visiting; they 
make nice dry white and red 
wines, and one of tile few 
drinkable sparklers in the 
eastern Mediterranean. 

In the Ionian islands the 
still unspoilt pleasures of 
staying on Zakymtbos and 
CepiraJonia include good 
wines—from the first; the 
golden amber Verde a is 
rather heady, best as an 
aperitif, although locals 
quaff it at any time. Count 
Comouto, who runs an old 
family firm, welcomes visi¬ 
tors in impeccable English. 
Cepbalonia produces tbe ele¬ 
gant dry white Robolla. 

In Macedonia the finest red 
comes from the mountain 
vineyards of Naoussa. about 
two hours’ drive from Salo¬ 
nika ; Boutaris make the 
best. From Athens, it takes 
half an hour to drive to 
Kamza, to see the lovely 
vineyards of Arnica, where 
the big houses of Cambas 
have their cellars. Visits can 
be arranged through then: 
export office (tel.: Athens 
3247.877). 

AUSTRIA: Village vintage fairs in September and October. Eis- 
enstadt (Burgentend), wine week in late August Krems : wine 
fair in May. Lenz Moser's cellars at Rohrendorf recewe visitors. 
CYPRUS: late September: Limassol wine fair. The main wine¬ 
ries. Keo, Sodap and Etko, welcome visitors. 
GERMANY: Koblenz, opens a " wine village " from June to late 
October. Every village holds a festival usually August or 
September. Further details from the German Tounst Office, 61 
Conduit Street Wl. 
ITALY: most wine festivals are held at vintage ffme—late Sep¬ 
tember and early October. Notable are: Barckrtkio anti Soave 
(Veneto); Impruneta (Chianti): Ash. Alba, Gattinara 
(Piedmont). . 
The Wine Lovers1 Association, 118 Bishops Mansions, Bishops 
Fteric Road, London, SW6, organizes short holidays in wine 
districts during the autumn. 
Details from Italian Tourist Office, Regent Street, London WT, 
or ICE, 20 Saviie Row, London Wl. 
FRANCE: too numerous to list—see Time tor Wino issued by 
their tourist office. 
GREECE: Athens: at Daphni, wine festival July 1-Sept 3a 
Rhodes: same dates. Crete: Rdthimnon—July 1&31. 
PORTUGAL: informal village fiestas at vintage time; check with 
local tourist offices. In Oporto, many of the port lodges wel¬ 
come visitors. In VHla Real (Douro) the palace of Mateus, and 
the winery, are open. In Lisbon, port tasting at Solar do Vrnho 
do Porto. 
SPAIN: Sept 5-9; Jerez, Sept: Haro (Rioja) “ Battle of Wine ”; 
Sept 20-2^; Logrono wine fair. 
SWITZERLAND: lots of lively vintage festivals, usually in late 
September, early October. The Comptoir fairs held in Lausanne 
and Martigny in September have urine pavilions. 
YUGOSLAVIA: Aug 30-Sept 8: Lbuljana Wine Fair. 
VINEYARD VISITS: Peter Dominic & Gilbey Vintners, 27 East 
St Chichester. Sussex, issue free introduction cards on appli¬ 
cation for visits to cellars and tifertiKerias of firms they repre¬ 
sent in seven countries abroad, and in Scotland. 
WINE MUSEUM: Harveys. Denmark Street, Bristol, is .open to . 
visitors on weekdays. 
BRITISH WINES: The English Vineyards Association, c/o 
Merry down Winery, Horam, Sussex, will advise on those open 
to visitors in the summer. 

matfcec in excess of ESOrn, vodka, and appears 
out Of a »tal soft drmks preferred to the trad 
market of £5O0m- _ product gryouuger ^ 

To save further coronaries In on effort to increu 
nonet of die border, 11 must safes still further its 
be emphasized that this facturers have cashed 
Growth does not indicate the a current trend and in,' 
sudden popularity of Glen- a new drink the, c. 
liver and Miter lemon in the Gatsby American. A1 
efface South- It comes explorers may like u 
largely from the rapid that it is made wkh s 
growth of white spirits, ure of bourbon, a d 
These should not be coo- lime juice, topped o 
fused with, the liquid sold at American ginger. 
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Findlater’s Dry Fly Guide 
to Summer Afternoons. 

Fishing. 
TowMeawaylbewattinghomsin 

these de®; calnrvLmknov.’n backwates- 
jusfcgpIbeSDoBangjy aalis^nigsheny 

Cbol 

Punting 
LaysiigrjmsCT theCherwaL 

EsaDsthecrc^Tcs'.v^iti': ssubiiequ istness 
cf RreEaisr's Dr/rr/Shsny. ASertasJing 

tlj rch rrs'lwr jis-ihsres no harm :n 
tbs flag!- 

Croquet. 
Afewcfaseftiawfeand a 

ix^tideato reolacetfie lost 
hocpLWs’irBall bad losefSEo 
STnoihewh^amr.b 

■ftepBacwnaWngshe”-.: 
FmdldereDr.'Ri'. 

Cycling, 
What else to do? 

tefcsa bcSfecr Flndiater^ D<y FJy 
nonehand,ag!assinSi9cir,sr,and b^a 
pourftis-Seeihevsann daliginul colour, 
astethefifi msinum richness. 
Nowyoiiteinths ri^tfianeof mhidtoasfc 
^QUceftTfJtet.Tcrecould^vBnL^ 

DKSlVFQ^ Iindlate^s Medium Sherry 

Ifyou haven’t tried it,it’s time you did. 
Henkel] Trocken is sparkling, dry, 

incredibly like champagne. It?s just" 
liie job for launching brides, battle¬ 
ships, babies, bank-loans, anything 
you care to name. 

merdumtsstock it But if you have any 
trouble, FmdlaterMatta Agencies, 
WindsorAvenue, MertonAbbeySWI92SN 

On occasions like this nothing else willtl<v 
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•; j^-a ^if Ayr is thick with devo- 

-good intentions. In the 
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VIETHING IN THE AYR 
ifc'f Ayr is thick with devo- eighteen and twenty-five, while 

-: -*?1*' good intentions. In the support trails away, among people 
1 v»J®f the past two months pensionable age. Alone of 

- met there the Scottish . SNP has a foUow- 
. of the Labour Parry, m&which is evenly distributed 

Solved that devolution is oetweea the major social classes. 
- ->’-<khing and that a directly “ ,as*. short, a good elec- 
■A * Scottish Assembly might torat profile. Furthermore, more 

st way of having it; then ““ haIf supporters are 
‘.'J ‘4-isb TUC, which resolved shown to prefer complete Scot- 
* * Nation is a good thing tish-independence from the rest 

an elected Scottish of Britain. It was not generally 
V * would be the best'way reckoned that so. high a proper- 

• : it: and now the Scottish 11011 °{ those Voting for the SNP 
■ and Unionist Assoc- v^Jted lts Pnnapal distinguish- 

r... "^’hich has just resolved abff p0“cy’. • '. 
’’ .Slution is a good thing The Scottish Tories interpret 

". ■ ■■ • told by Mr Buchanan- these and other portents to mean 
the party’s firontbench that the Scottish electorate is 

-V’- jj on Scottish matters, resolved to: have more of the 
. rtAssembly composed of decisions -affecting Scotland 

stives drawn from the taken in Scotland, preferably by 
- /-onal and district couitr Scotsmen. _ And they accept the 

>-r I be the best way of hav- common view that administrative 
-:T'Today the conference- devolution ought to be matched 

... hu Mr Heath, whose by the development of political 
jce towards devolution institutions. The form of assembly 

doses has been rather proposed this week by Mr 
''- pilar than that of the Biichanan-Smith adheres closely 

• he willbe addressing. to the recommendations of-the 
of the credit for the party committee under the cbair- 

,' y of this new tune goes manship of Sir Alec. Douglas; 
/. ' cottish National Party, Home which reported four years- 
• so conspicuously well ago.... 

'general election in -The assembly would beW 
.. . on a , platform of un- powered to debate all matters 

nationalism. The affecting Scotland including esti- . 
"■■•.nd Conservative parties mates; and it. would have a 

_ i driven to see what they considerable legislative role in 
-3 catch the mood. An conjunction with, and in sub- 

. _ poll conducted by ordination to. Parliament. It 
::1®,.esea?ch Centre and would not, seemingly, give off a 

-...I in The Scotsman this. Scottish. Executive. And—this is 
• ws the SNP still improv- where the proposal differs from 

• ipular regard since the the Douglas-Home report—the 
slectaon at the expense assembly’s members would be 
mservattve and Liberal indirectly, not directly, elected, 
rhe Liberals, who alone being drawn from among regional 
;n offering what most and district councillors 

■ h,e -a weak s* 
- larely within the United political devolution compatible 

—get very small elec- with the maintenance of the- 
ard for their pains. What present scale of Scottish repre- 

’ make of that ?) - sentation at Westminster and the 
"P, according to this poll, present nature of the Secretary ■ 

- g the Conservatives for of State’s office—both features of 
. lace in order of popular the system' by which Scottish 

The poll also sheds light Tories set great store.- It is, how- 
imposition of the SNP’s ever, vulnerable t6 criticism from 

A much higher pro- a variety of points of view: as 
if its supporters is young being too little to satisfy the 
the case in the other Scottish appetite for home rule. 
It attracts a third of all yet too much to resile from, and 
between the ages of therefore unstable'; as being 
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—get very small elec- 
ard for their pains. What 

. make of that ?) ■ 
?, according to this poll, 

- g the Conservatives for 
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The poll also sheds light 
imposition of the SNP’s 
;. A much higher pro- 
if its supporters is young 
the case in the other 
It attracts a third of all 
between the ages of 

insufficiently democratic in not 
admitting direct election (it is 
objected that yet another set of 
elections would be excessive; but 
if excess there be, it is surely of 
tiers of government not of 
occasions for electing them); and 
as being too slight a transfer of 
authority to make much impact 
oh the substantive problems 
exercising Scotland. 
- There was an alternative 
strategy open to the Scottish 
Tories. This would have been to 
go hard far-administrative devolu¬ 
tion—Mr Heath is expected to 
favour the transfer of much more 
of the. Energy Department to 
Scotland when he speaks at Ayr 
today, and Sir William McEwan 
Younger, chairman of the party 
in Scotland, has espoused the idea 
of a Scottish development cor¬ 
poration liberally financed by 
hypothecated revenue from North 
Sea oil (though neither of these 
party leaders himself regards that 
sort of measure as sufficient). 
And, while going for administra¬ 
tive devolution, to reject political 
devolution , as a needless compli¬ 
cation; injurious to an. integrated 
economy, and a slippery slope on 
to which to propel the union of the 
two kingdoms. This might be 

- described as the Willie Ross Mark 
I position, and it at least has the 
merit of clarity. 

There is some evidence per- ; 
mitring a! conclusion—and The 
Scotsman?s ORC poll is not the 
first to turn it up—that Scottish 
nationalism is largely a function 
of economic discontent. Oil, its 
prospects, and the suspicion that 
the'Scots may not reap enough 
of the benefits reinforce the 
economic . basis of the Scottish 
desire for self-management. A 
generous deal on oil, more 
administrative, decentralization, 
better evidence that the Conser¬ 
vative Party in. and out of Scotland 
knows what is needed for the 
improvement of Scotland’s econo¬ 
mic condition, and no truck with 
fancy constitutions. This might 
have been ground as favourable 
for counter-attack as that towards 
which the Scottish Tories are 
heading. It would certainly have 
provided the electors of Scotland 
with a choice which it is beginning 
to look as if they will not have 
at the next' election. 

GROWING THE RHODESIAN GAP 
ort that Mr Ian Smith and 
Muzorewa are at last near 
;ement is welcome news, 
pes have been dashed he- 
f agreement comes it must 
3 Africans better terms on 
ance to majority rule and 
of racial discrimination 

;y were offered under the 
ween Mr Smith and Sir 
uglas-Home in November, 
That they rejected when 
arce’s commission put it 
sst of acceptability. But 
te Bishop is asking for 
r Smith has been slow to 
much, having taken his 

a the Anglo-Rhodesian 
at as a final take-it-or- 
lettlement. In his view 
:s had either to accept it 
rse the existing white 
nst regime. 
nith now has cogent 
or getting an agreement 
still has the Bishop and 
erate, non-violent Afri- 
ional Council to treat 
sambique may soon have 
istration with no interest 
the reverse) either in 
Ihodesia to evade United 
sanctions or in prevent- 
srrillas raiding into 

along its frontier. If 
i and his diebards do not 
hill urgency of a settle- 
uch conditions, there are 
n leaders, not to mention 
rican officials in Salis- 
3 do. 
langed situation may of 
rw incline the Bishop to 

raise the. ante. Fdr political 
credibility he may feel he must, 
the more so as days pass.. But it. 
is important that the British 
Government should consider what 
it would do if an agreement were 
reached, and if they were asked 
to endorse it with the corollary 
of prompt recognition of Rhode¬ 
sian independence and negotia¬ 
tions for the removal of sanctions. 
Had an agreement been reached 
before the Portuguese- coup, the 
previous government might well- 
have recommended its prompt- 
acceptance oh the ground that it 
met Sir Alecfs conditions for a 
settlement reached between white - 
and blade Rhodesians, after the 
Pearce verdict. However, Sir Alec 
never undertook not to scrutinize 
or. modify an agreement, and the 
question of putting it to a wider 
test of acceptability was left open. 

The Labour Government will 

have to be ready with an .answer, 
for delay could undo a concordat 
which on subsequent examination 
proved to be fair and workable 
if promptly ratified. The Govern¬ 
ment is likely , to ask the'question 
whether in fact the. ANC1 does 
still represent African majority . 
opinion, for if it does an agree- ' 
ment would stand up to any 
attack, but, if not, the agreement 
would be repudiated by those who 
felt they could rally African 
support-in overturning it. 

Fortunately, the indications 
are that the ANC has mass' 
African support . Despite- the - 

HIFF OF TAMMANY HALL 
our Party’s north-east 

council will be deciding 
ether to demand a full 
ito the party’s affairs in 

There is the familiar 
that such a broad 

into corruption should. 
alace while police inves- 

are proceeding. But 
o would in effect leave 
police forget that their 
must by its very nature 

ve. It is bound to con- 
)n alleged criminal acts. 
hose instances in par- 
fa ere there seem to be 
chances of a conviction, 
anxieties that have for 
e surrounded Labour in 

h-east are a. more 
nature. There is the 
Tammany Hall. That 
s share the unease of 
rial and more distant 
is shown by the success 
ward Milne, for so long 
(y campaigner for an 
when he stood as an 
ent for Blyth in the 
election after having 

been rejected by his constituency 
association. The taint of corrup¬ 
tion will he removed only by a 
full inquiry and the application 
of whatever remedies are shown 
to be necessary. 

. But what sort of an inquiry ? 
The lesson of recent corruption 
stories on -both sides of the 
Atlantic is that partial disclosure 
is’ damaging for everyone con¬ 
cerned. All too often ihose under 
attack seem to adopt the maxim : 
give a little and keep back a lot. 
The effect is to feed rumour and 
to poison the public mind.-. For 
their own good, as well as for 
the health of British politics,, the 
Labour Party must avoid giving 
this impression in deciding what 
form of inquiry to set up, assum¬ 
ing that they have the good sense., 
not to reject the' proposal 
altogether. 

This means that it must not be 
left either to party officials or to 
those .politicians who might, best 
be described as trusted servants 
of the movement. It is bound to 
be an internal inquiry only, in the 
sense that it will be set'up by the 

impolitic restrictions placed on 
its leaders in travel or organizing 
in rural areas, communications 
.are good. Rural Africans are 
politically aware as never before 

. m Rhodesian history. Their 
reactions quickly reach the Bishop 
and his executive. They are 
strengthened by lasting memories 
of the disastrous and violent 
struggles between the rival 
nationalist parties (Zapu under 
Mr Nkomo and Zanu under Rev 

. Sithole) in which the innocent 
suffered terribly. 

However, like other organiza¬ 
tions, ANC could fall behind 
events. The rural Africans have 
enabled the guerrillas to operate, 

-and so are in touch with their 
ideas. News of change in Mozam¬ 
bique and Portuguese Africa 
generally could rouse rapidly 
rising expectations. In Africa 
elsewhere, -and among black 
Rhodesian exiles, there would be 
reactions against undue conces¬ 
sions to the Smith regime, even 
if tiie Bishop makes them. The 
difficulty for the British Govern¬ 
ment is that it has no representa¬ 
tives in Rhodesia, and little 
capacity to weigh the backing for 
any party, faction, leader or 
proposal. Yet if an agreement 
emerges, the next move is 
Britain’s. At least the Govern¬ 
ment must be ready to send out 
expert assessors. A mistake in 
assessment or in timing 
would have most unfortunate 
consequences. 

party and will report to the party. 
But it does not have to be con¬ 
ducted by members of the party. 
If it is, then it will need to be led 

command the necessary confi¬ 
dence beyond the ranks of the 
faithful. . 

But it mi^ht be better to ask 
someone of independent standing 
from outside the party to conduct 
the investigation. That would 
symbolize, as nothing else could. 
Labour’s determination to root 
out whatever mischief there may 
be. It would be^ as it were, a 
public assurance that nothing 
would be held back, nothing 
would be put in a kindly light for 
the sake of wider political con¬ 
siderations. The immediate effect 
might be painful, but in the lon¬ 
ger term it would be_ better than 
the continuing suspicion that per¬ 
haps there might be more that 
had not come out. ' The British 
public will respect the act of 

__cleansing if it is seen to be done 
e set'up by the thoroughly, but not otherwise. 

fa’s damages 
ipavid Green 

Report the case of a 23year- 
f who had remarried a man 
^re-figure salary, and was 
klamages of £65,000 in res- 
ibc death of bsr former 
* This case highlight^ the 
• of Lbc recent illogical sur- 

strident feminists on the 
practice under which 

>k into account remarriage 

The situation is absurd because 
damages under the Fatal Accidents 
Acts, are only payable upon proof 
oF dependency; the right of a widow 
to recover at all assumes that she 
was, and would have remained," de 
pendent upon her husband. Unless 
death of a close relative is-to be 
corner a sort of prize-giving in which 
children* and husbands as well, as 
wires are to have the right to- claim 
compensation regardless, of '■ depen 
daxjcy, the anomalous position of the 
widow must be reversed. _ And if 
women’s lib 'or others consider this 

undignified, they must reflect upon 
the Tact that they can have the 
credit due to independence—in 
which case they hare no claim that 
can be raised upon depend a n cy ; 
or thev can ha’ve the cash benefits, 
and the affront to dignity, inherent 
in proving dependency. But they 
cannot bare both.- 
Yours faithfully, 
DAVID GREEN, 
Rhyd yr Hardmg, 
Castle Morris, 
Nr Haverfordwest. • 
May 15. 

Case for keeping 
the CIR 
From Mr Cyril Smith, Liberal MP for 
Rochdale 
Sir, I was certainly very pleased to 
see Professor Roberts' letter on the 
Commission of Industrial Relations 
in yonr May 10 issue. There is no 
doubt that the Commission has been 
treated shabbily in the present 
scramble to repeal the 1971 Indus¬ 
trial Relations Act. 

While supporting the bulk of the 
repeal the Liberal Party has made it 
quite dear that it would Eke to see 
die CIR retained. In fact at a private 
meeting held with Mr Foot a few 
weeks ago I made that point very 
forcibly. Speaking in the Second 
Reading delate on the Trade Union 
and Labour Relations Bill last week 

I I said: 
“ The CIR has done some first-class 

work. I am sure that every fair- 
minded Member would want to pay 
tribute to the excellent work done 
by Sir Leonard Neal and his col¬ 
leagues and staff. It is, in our view, a 
tragedy that their work is to cease 
and that the expertise which they 
have built up over the last five jyears 
should be so callously and lightly 
ditched.” 

The Commission has, quite 
wrongly, been-tarred with the brush 
of die National Industrial Relations 
Court. It has become a target for 
trade union opposition and must, 
therefore, pay the penalty that the 
iminnK demand. Any'sensible person 
knows that the Commission was set 
up in 1969 by a Labour Government I 
Its establishment was a rifi-gr* result 
of a recommendation by the Donovan 
Commission. The work of the CIR 
revolved around recognition agree¬ 
ments and procedural agreements— 
a totally separate function from 
everyday conciliation and arbitration. 

The Liberal Party believes that the 
CIR should be retained to continue 
its valuable work that it has been 
doing and that the projected concilia¬ 
tion and arbitration service should 
undertake the everyday tasks that 
its title implies. I shall, therefore, 
be tabling an amendment to retain 
the CIR for the parliamentary 
committee on the B11L 
Yours faithfully, 
CYRIL SMITH, 
House of Commons. 
May 15. 

Attitudes to wealth tax 
From Sir Charles Mott-Rndclyffe 
Sir, The resnlr of the survey on the 
wealth tax made for The Times and 
published on May 13 suggests that 
if people are asked stany eyed 
questions they are apt to give starry 
eyed replies. It is, for instance, 
quite meaningless to refer to in¬ 
comes before tax in die context of 
“wealth”. Very few people walk 
about with the latest tax code in 
their pocket; it is the take home 
packet that counts. According to the 
tax tables : 

Take home 
Earned income packet 

£5,000 provides £3,325 
£10,000 £5,725 
£30,000 £10,475 
£50,000 £13^05 

Thus one-third of the poll who, 
you report, regard the required 
level of income to qualify for 
“wealth” as lying between £5,000 
and £10,000 a year are really refer¬ 
ring to gross incomes of £10,000 and 
£30,000. These rates of tax alone 
would seem to constitute a wealth 
tax. 

Your headlines read “Poll tax 
shows that 72 per cent would back 
wealth tax on assets exceeding 
£75,000". Do these 72 per cent 
realize that a farmer owning^say, 130 
acres—hardly a viable unit—or a 
shop keeper owning a tobacco and 
sweet shop in the high street of some 
country town have assets worth 
something in excess of £75,000 ? Are 

selling part: of their asset ? I do not 
know how you sell part of a shop, 
but if you sell part of a farm of 
130 acres; yon reduce it to a totally 
uneconomic size thereby depriving 
the farmer his family of their 
Eving. 

Any individual, whether ques¬ 
tioner or questioned, in an opinion 
poll who confuses “ assets ” _ (that 
can’t be readily realized without 
disastrous results) with “cash” is 
unlikely to. qualify for a wealth tax 
for very long. 
Yours faithfully, 
CHARLES MOTT-RADCLYFFE, 
Barningham w^ii, 
Matlaske, • 
Norwich. 

Violence in Middle East 
From Mr Christopher Mayhew, 
Labour MP for Woolwich East 
Sir, On my last visit to the Middle 
East, in January, I denounced Pale¬ 
stinian terrorism at all my four press 
conferences and in both my television 
interviews. My remarks were widely 
quoted in the Arab press and will 
have been approved, I am sure, by 
the great majority of the Arabs who 
read them. 

How dare- Mr Bernard Levin 
suggest, in his article today (May 17), 
that 1 would try to condone or excuse 
Maalot ? 

The partisan defence of murder is 
indeed' an abomination, whether 
the victims are Israel children 
slaughtered in a school or Arab 
children slaughtered in a Lebanese 
-refugee camp. But Mr Levin's 
arti.de is vitiated by his omission 
from his long list of guilty persons. 
The Jewish record on violence in 
Palestine, like the Arab record, is 
atrorious. Many examples could be 
given, past and present. Moreover, 
it can be argued that the people most 
obviously guilty of condoning murder 
are hot, as Mr Levin suggests, the 
Americans who defend Calley or 
Manson, or the Irishmen who defend 
the IRA killers, but any people, 
including the Israelis, who clamour 
for vengeance and violent retalia¬ 
tion as a justified answer to the 
violence they themselves condemn. 

People who apply double standards 
to murder are, as Mr Levin says, 
“maggots who threaten to devour 
society”. But let Mr Levin examine 
himself before making slanderous 
attacks on others. 

And let Maalot lead all of us. 
including Mr Levin and myself, tn 
redouble our eEfom to help forward 
a peaceful settlement in the Middle 
East. 
Yours. &c. 
CHRISTOPHER aHYHEW, 
House of Commons.- - 

Attorney General and the judiciary 
From Mr Mcnin McLaren, Cert? err a- 
ore MP for Bristol, North-West 
Sir, The Attorney General tells us 
that there is a right to criticize 

Parliament and outside. Presumably 
he would wish to see his colleagues 
exercise the right in the prescribed 
way, uphill struggle though this may 
be for him. The books of reference 
show that the conduct of judges 
cannot be debated in Parliament save 
upon a substantial motion ; members 
then have notice of the attack to be 
made and a distinct vote of the House 
may be taken. 
Yours faithfully, 
martin McLaren. 
House of Commons. 
May 16. 

Front Sir Hilary Scott 
Sir, How depressing—and disquiet¬ 
ing—is the letter in your issue of 
May 16 from the Attorney Gen era L 

He quotes an extract from his 
latter to Sir Mark Carlisle as follows: 

I hope that it is unnecessary for 
me to say that I wholeheartedly 
support the upholding of proper 
respect for the judiciary and agree 
that nothing should be said or done, 
m Parliament or elsewhere, which 

. amounts to an unfair arrarif on 
Judges or undermines the authority 
of the judiciary or the rule of law ” 

Unexceptionable sentiment, but the 
Attorney General then adds that it 
is his duty to protect the right to 
criticize members of the judiciary, 
in Parliament and outside, as being 
healthy both for the judiciary and 
for the administration of justice. 

Mr Foot, who holds an important 
ministerial office, referred in the 
House of Commons to Sir John 
Donaldson as having a “ trigger- 
happy judicial finger” When in¬ 
vited to withdraw this observation 
he did not do so. The Attorney 

General appears to condone this 
derisive slur on one of her Majesty’s 
Judges, presumably as being a criti- 
rism the righr to make which he has 
a duty to protect—a strange way 
indeed of wholeheartedly upholding 
proper respect for the judiciary and 
of showing concern for the health 
of the administration of justice. 

This is more than a question of 
ill manners on the part of a Minister 
speaking in ParEament about some¬ 
one who cannot reply. It is an attack 
on a Judge who was carrying out his 
duty to administer the law. It is 
a law that Mr Foot does not like. It 
may be repealed. So long as it is 
the law it should be upheld by every¬ 
one, both in ParEament and outside. 
Yours faithfully, 
HILARY SCOTT, 
Knowle House, 
Bishops Walk, 
Addington, Surrey. 
May lfi. 

From Mr Gerald Gordon 
Sir, It is unfortunate that the 
Attorney General in seeking to 
justify the comments of a Cabinet 
colleague has failed to draw the dis¬ 
tinction between, on the one hand, 
argued and reasoned disagreement 
With a judicial pronouncement 
(which has long been acceptable) 
and on the other criticism amount¬ 
ing to political debating invective, 
unsigned and (in the circumstances 1 
best described as sharp-shooting. 

Surely the real offence committed 
by the Secretary of State for Em¬ 
ployment is not that he disagreed 
witn a ruling of Sir John Donaldson 
buc that, as a Minister of the Crown, 
he, by his comments, criticized Sir 
John's motives and/or competence 
without any attempt at substantia¬ 
tion or justification. 
Yours faith full v, 
GERALD GORDON. 
5 Farm Place. W3. 
May 16. 

Problems of hospital workers 
From the Chairman of Brent and 
Harrow Area Health Authority 
Sir, Your leading article of May 14 
nmkes clear the urgency of a review 
of the rewards of nurses (and of 
many other categories of staff in the 
NHS). In particular, it indicates that 
their deplorable situation stems 
largely from their high ethical stan¬ 
dards which inhibit the use of the 
strike' weapon, and from the fact 
that, in the past, they have had to 
fight their own battles without much 
effective management support. 

Since April 1, however, a a entirely 
new and potentially powerful ally of 
die nurses and other staff may have 
emerged. The new Area Health 
Authorities have the statutory res¬ 
ponsibility of planning and provid¬ 
ing comprehensive health services 
in their areas, and it is their duty to 
dispose of their resources-^-of 
money, of buildings and equipment, 
and, above all, of their dedicated 
staff—in such a way as to provide 
for the community ahe best possible 
balance of health care. In particular, 
it is clearly part of the management 
task of the new AHAs to take such 
steps as lie within their power to 
ensure that all the various categories 
of their staff are rewarded appro¬ 
priately for the tasks in hand. 

In the case of nurses, and indeed 
of other staff directly involved- in 
patient care, there can be tittle 
doubt that Area Health Authorities 
will give considerable support to 
their claims. First, AHAs will surely 
develop their own personnel policies 
so that, within national constraints, 
conditions and career prospects are 
made as attractive as possible. 
Second, AHAs are now in a position 
to exert pressure on central govern¬ 
ment, and on the Whitley machinery, 
to ensure that the pay and conditions 
for these groups of staffs are com¬ 
mensurate with the nature of then- 
work, the extent of their responsi¬ 
bilities, and the degree of training 
required. 

At the same time Area Health 
Authorities will no doubt be con¬ 
sidering contingency plans for con¬ 
tracting the range of services they 
offer, so as to maintain the essen¬ 
tial] qualities of the NHS inthe event 
of farther losses of nursing staff. 
Neither the Government nor the 
community as a whole should be un¬ 
aware of the possible consequences 
of any failure to give adeanate recog¬ 
nition to the nursing profession. 
Yours faithfully, 
BRYAN THWA3TES, 
Kidderpore Avenue, NW3, 
May 14. 

From Mr George B. Northaroft and 
others 
Sir, The general introduction of the 
Salmon structure into the nursing 
profession has laid great emphasis 
on administration. Administrative 
posts have nor only increased in 
number bat carry the higher rates 
of remuneration. 

The position of the ward sister 
and staff nurse has altered to the 

Anti-abortion campaign 
From Mr Malcolm Muggeridge 

. Sir, Mrs Renee Short asks (Letters, 
May 16) why it is my opinion that, 
under a Labour Government with a 
comfortable majority, euthanasia 
would be' legalized. I gladly explain. 
1 base this opinion on what happened 
when abortion was legalized. The 
legalization of abortion was not 
Labour Party policy; on the other 
hand, the passing ef a Private Mem¬ 
ber’s BBT, sponsored by a Liberal, 
Mr David Steel, legalizing it was 
facilitated by tbe Labour Govern¬ 
ment then in office. Otherwise, it 
would never have got onto the 
Statute Book. 

Thus, the Government was able to 
appease its clamant abortionist sup¬ 
porters without thereby committing 
the party on an issue which, in cer¬ 
tain constituencies, can lose voces. 
I think the same thing will happen 
with euthanasia. whase_ supporters 
tend to be ardent abortionists. 

The poinr arose when I inter¬ 
viewed Mr Harold Wilson for Cana¬ 
dian television on the occasion of 
the_ publication of bis volume of 
political memoirs. I mentioned to 
him that rhe most momentous piece 
of Testation passed durinz his 
premiership was. in my estimation, 
the Abortion Bill, which, however, 
did not even appear in the index of 
his nook. Hie looked discreet, and 
pointed out that it was a Private 
Member’s Bill—which, of course. I 
knew: aq both of us did that if he 
had wanted it to go the way of the 

extent that many of those who pre¬ 
fer to carry out the direct care of 
patients must perforce become part 
of. and entangled in, the adminis¬ 
trative machine if they are to in¬ 
crease their earnings. 

Like the consultant, who not only 
leads, but executes the most diffi¬ 
cult parts of treatment, the skilled 
ward sister is the ambassador who 
speaks to worried relatives, sets the 
nursing example, carries out, demon¬ 
strates and teaches by the appren¬ 
ticeship method the junior nurse 
how to look after patients. 
' The position of the ward or theatre 

sister and her staff nurses must be 
recocnized for what it is and re¬ 
warded adequately lest all practical 
skills leave the patient. To high¬ 
light the point, at this hospital there 
are three senior ward sisters cur¬ 
rently looking for administrative 
posts to acquire a living salary. 
Yours faithfully, 
GEORGE NORTHCROFT. 
JOHN BARTLETT, 
MICHAEL BRIGG&, 
Consultant Neurosurgeons, 
Greenwich, and Bexley Area Health 
Authority, Brook General Hospital, 
Shooters Hill Road, 
Woolwich, SE18. 
May 16. 

From■ Dr A. M. Bold and Dr D. R. 
London 
Sir, One of the saddest lessons of the 
past few years is that patient and 
reasonable negotiation gain nothing 
that militant, sometimes impatient, 
action will not achieve more effec¬ 
tively. Hospital staff, traditionally 
imbued with such old-fashioned 
notions as responsibility and service, 
have been slow to learn this- In 
consequence, horses, radiographers, 
technicians, porters, carpenters and 
many other workers in hospitals are 
paid a fraction of what they deserve 
for their skQL hard work and level 
of responsibility. Hospitals find it 
increasingly difficult to recruit staff, 
the strain on the rest gets worse, 
and' standards of care decline. 

Since dedication to duty and 
responsible behaviour are so ill- 
rewarded, it is not surprising that 
industrial action in hospitals, un¬ 
thinkable a little whiie ago, has 
already occurred and more is 
threatened. Worse still, demoraliza¬ 
tion and' despair are spreading, and 
now it is ordinary people who are 
talking of withdrawing labour, what¬ 
ever the consequences. The results 
will be irreversible; there will not 
be the usual reports of lost produc¬ 
tion, that can be made up later, but 
of lost lives. We hope that the 
Government diagnoses the serious¬ 
ness of the malady, and treats it 
before it becomes incurable 
Yours faithfully, 
A. M. BOLD, 
Consultant Chemical Pathologist. 
D. R. LONDON, 
Consultant Physician, 
The Queen Elizabeth Hospital 
Queen Elizabeth Medical Centre, 
Edgbaston, Birmingham. 
May 15. 

great majority of Private Member's 
Bills, it would have sunk without 
trace. 

I formed the impression that he 
was personally against the Bill—a 
point m his favour as far as I was 
concerned—but had yielded to pres¬ 
sure. Afterwards, I reflected that 
any Conservative or Labour Govern¬ 
ment in office is bound to disappoint 
its militants, and therefore faels 
under an obligation to throw them 
an occasional bone. The difference 
between the two parties (pretty well 
tee only one I can think of) is that 
tee Tones throw a money bone-_ 
commercial .television and radio— 
and the Socialists a permissive one 
_ porn and abortion, with euthanasia 
m the pipe-line. 

Mrs Short asks me if I wflj join 
her in her “ campaign for a proper 
tanuly planning policy Alas, no. I 
hold the unpopular view that contra¬ 
ception, in that it facilitates the pur¬ 
suit of eroticism without reference 
to its purpose, which is procreation 
and its condition, which is endurinz 
lore, is Itself a cause of the moral'' 
nnemmas it is supposed to resold 
From contraception to abortionjj? 
euthanasia is not, as I see it, hw£fp',‘ 
tarianism broadening dcrwiy 
precedent to precedent, bu'a 
PSCT Gadarene slide im/‘ another 
Dark .Arc. 
Yours etc. _ 
MALCOLM MUGGpaDGE* 
Park Cottage- / 
Robertsbridge* / 
Sussex. / 

Army in Northern 
Ireland 
From Mr and Mrs Tony Firth 
Sir, “Bring the boys home from 
Ireland ” is umlprsra'ndably a popu¬ 
lar cry. It is not, however, a new 
one, having been implicit since at 
least the Home Ruie controversy. 
The estahEshznent of a stable Irish 
state in which a British-orientated 
Protestant minority could take 
place without the aid of British 
troops, or indeed any troops, has 
surely been the aim of British gov¬ 
ernments for over 50 years. 

Of course, had Westminster 
brought pressure to bear on Ulste; 
Unionists in the postwar period, or 
bad Unionism the wit or the will to 
take initiatives, or had Dublin 
shaken off, long before it did, the 
blinkers of a bitcer past, we would 
not be embroiled in me present 
tragedy. But we are now in a situa¬ 
tion in which withdrawal of the 
only mediating force would provoke 
horror before it would provoke 
sense ; a Kilkenny cats’ solution. 

It is fair to ads your well-inten¬ 
tioned correspondents what better 
results British troops and recent 
British policy could have been ex¬ 
pected to achieve, given the age and 
intransigence of tee problems. No 
doubt the Irish are “ impossible ”; 
but can we really pretend they are 
not less impossible than under 
Carson ? With a power-snaring 
executive and a Charter of Rights 
tee rest of the United Kingdom 
might well envy ? 

Those who visit the Province as 
often as we, know that it continues 
to function; that real attempts at 
belated social justice are being 
made; that, most of all. those on 
borh sides who seek moderation 
need time, support, and room to 
manoeuvre. It is hard to see any 
of rhese being given them by 
removing the Army. (Unless that 
Armv be replaced' by some other 
non-Irish one.) 

Even now, the vast majority of 
both populations remain non-violent 
and go about their ordinary business 
as best they can. The remoVal of our 
brave, baffled and patient soldiers 
—as sad victims of history as any 
Irishman—would at once mean that 
both communities would fee] them¬ 
selves compelled to mobih'ze. What 
then ? 
Yours faithfully, 
TONY FIRTH, 
GAY FIRTH, 
59 Frognal, 
Hampstead, ftvV3. 
May 15. 

Theologians and the 
faithful 
From Dr Brenda C. Cross 
Sir, May I be one of the apparently 
few readers of your paper to express 
some sympathy_wirh Professor Han¬ 
son ? There is a gulf between 
academics on the one hand and the 
faithful on the other, a pattern which 
shows up In another area, namely the 
nation’s schools. 
_ Where it is alarming. In both area3, 
os when intelligent people refuse to 
have anything to do with a critical 
approach to the Bible and their own 
religious views. Too much water has 
passed under the bridge for us any 
longer to regard the Bible as some¬ 
thing under a .glass case which w® 
must not touch. At the same time, 
tee ethic of Jesus still stands above 
all our quarrelling, and we must be 
bold and examine that teaching 
against its background and situation, 
and try to relate ir to our own. 

Part of the enigma of Jesus is 
that he has kept the world thinking 
for two thousand years. The parables 
of the Good Samaritan and the 
Prodigal Son may need little by way 
of academic interpretation, but they 
need the faithful to put them into 
operation. Perhaps humility is 
needed on both sides. 
Yours sincerely, 
BRENDA CROSS, 
Flat 7, 
30 Rusbolme Road, 
Putney, SW15. 
May 16. 

Students and free speech 
From Mr Christopher Fisher 
Sir, It may be of interest to know 
that Reading University Students’ 
Union has now reversed and rejected 
the policies that allowed the meetings 
addressed by racist and fascist 
speakers to be disrupted. This is 
further support for the growing body 
of student opinion that believes that 
the mistake of the NUS Conference 
at Easter in giving a licence to 
thuggery in universities and colleges 
must be overturned. 

There are, I would suggest, two 
essential reasons why the NUS policy 
must be reversed: first, by adapt¬ 
ing methods that are as bad as those 
of the organizations that it wishes to 
oppose, the student body becomes 
little better than those organizations; 
and secondly, by adopting the “ heavy 
boy " tactic, the authoritarian right 
wing is encouraged and its arguments 
are strengthened, and this is the 
exact opposite of the purpose of the 
NUS action. 

However, students and society as 
. a whole mast be vigilant in counter¬ 
ing the threat posed by the authori¬ 
tarian extremism of both the right 
and the left. Racist and fas cl 
beliefs must be exposed for .s 
fraud that they are, and this pof 
better education and ex chaos of 
informalioD so that the pralleariy 
our society can be male threat 
understood by everyone^* not to 
from authorirariznisTg future, we 
swamp our society iftity in which 
must create a corf^the legitimate 
it can be seen ,‘Jroups and indi- 
aspirations of 
vi duals can K,/ 
Yours faithwjr piSHER, Pt, Reading University 

on. 
Hall, 
Reading, 

From Mr D. J. Cashman 
Sir, I read with interest your report 
of Spanish youths attempting to 
prevent the showing of a film critical 
of the Falaope movement. I trust 
the NUS leaders are comfortable in 
tiie company they are keeping. 
T beg to remain your humble anfl 
obedient serrant. 
D. J. CASHMAN. 
73 St George's Square, S’A 1. 
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Forthcoming 
marriages What’s wrong with Roman Catholic music? 

OBITUARY 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

Captain J- Si C. Adie. . 
and Miss P. H. LaflSrssb 
Ths easasenjeo1 ‘1 arnoimoea 

a»dOT Compton 
S Royil Corpse; TnuMtort, 
ini of Lieutena3t-vJ>OT^ C. E- 
•Ad:* MBE- 3“d -*» 4*°^ 0t 

• Ksdsinuxi. DfW*. and taStee 
HfTni daughter P?_ an jlTS 
r. s. Langrish. of (jerrards Crws. 
BucldagiiaEisIiirc. 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
May 17 : Tbe Queen arrived in the 
Royal Train at, Moreton-ln-Mareh 
this morning arfid w* received D.V 
Her MajesR& Lord-Lieutenant tor 
Gloucestecriiire (the Doke of 
Beau fort?- 

Tl»c Oilmen drove to to 3 Fire 
Service Technical College and, 
ha-.-ipg been received by The Secre- 
tdiVof State lor the Home Depart- 
irjtnr (tie Right Htm Roy Jenkins, 
MP), declared the College open 
snd unveiled a commemoraUre 

' plaque. 
Her \IajesQ- later honoured the 

Chairman of the Fire Service Col- 
lf« Board -Air F. L. T. Graham- 
Harrison), the Commandant of the 
Technical College (Mr H. Judge) 
a^d the Sraff and Students with. 
Her presence at luncheon. 

This a/ternoon The Queen toured 
the firegruund and subsequently 
left for Moretoo-in-Marsh Railway 
Station. 

The Lady Su.an Hussey. Lieu¬ 
tenant-Colonel the Right Hon Sir 
Martin Cbarrcris and Squadron 
Leader Peter Brer were in atten¬ 
dance. 

The Duke of Edinburgh, at¬ 
tended b~ Mai or Benjamin Herman, 
f’jL arrived "at Heathrow Airport 
ibis evening in an aircraft of The 
Queen's Flight from Germany. 

Tbe Priocc of Wales this morn- 
ins attended the Winston Churchill 
Memorial Trust Reunion at the 
Royal Festival Hall and presented 
Medallions to rhi Fellows of 1973. 

Mr X. W. S. Campbell 
and Miss S. J. Hill 
Th£ nfTjarmmQnj- is anno lie-ed 
between NeiL, elder son of Cap¬ 
tain and Mrs IV. I. Campbell, of 
407 Topsham Read, Exeter, and 
Serena Jane, only tlaugJtsr of ?-Ir 
and Mrs J. C. G. Hill, of Curra- 
Sbcen, Chew Magna, near Bristol. 

By Colin liaivby 
Master Of 3iusic, 
Westminster Cathedral 
The recent liturgical reforms with¬ 
in the Roman Catholic Church pre¬ 
sented musicians with a great 
opportunity. The prospect of found¬ 
ing a contemporary vernacular 
tradition should have Inspired 
them to write music worthy o* 
comparison with the past. How¬ 
ever, ten years after the imple- 

i mentation of the reforms. 
Catholic church music remains in 
an. unsatisfactory state. 

The reasons are couples: the 
deep involvement- of so many tine 
tTMwirtnn-: -.virh tj-ailiriniisT ltair- 

of liturgy, but lew are aware of In a largely materialistic age. 
the strong practical reasons for it is a matter of great importance 
encouraging fine contemporary as to how the Church presents 

originality. These men will_aot 
be tempted to compose for the 
liturgy while their work iis.con- 

composition and performance. 
These stem from the unusual 
interest which society now shows 

herself, and -one method is 
surely through the excellence of 
her culture. It is wrong-that 

crease in leisure, time. Music is cert platform. ' As musical any I*®*1 in niusicaj aereiop- 
fast' becoming one of England’s aporeriauon grows, if will also ment. Toe-current tttC€U4ttes u* 
more important industries and if become an increasing- drawback modem ntBStcafei partly^causeo 
anyone doubts tins, they-should to the work of erangelization. bvalac*-of 

mat tne Lb uren is “vtr‘"7e combination ot izsa in psychos wnaticr 
to accept mtrdera musx when had a ra* e craw bumann^ and for a dozenyeanf 
it is strunnned, usually badly, on gifts of ^ cat*a- as psychiatrist lo^hI5 
amplified {(uitars. This muA be strength _ ^ Three times Damn eat of St Bank# 

“SS <&> of ML V-St 

Mr 5. D. FitzGerald 
and Miss C. J. Hllder 
The engagement is announced 
between Derek, yoonger son Of 
Major and Mrs Desmond Fita- 

■ Gerald. 72 Elm Park Road, 
London. SW3, and Jane, daughter 
of Mr Richard HEder, Martins 
Farm, Stubbing, Essex, and Mrs 
June Hilder. 

Mr J. C. H. Greenwood 
and Miss M. K. Kooscn 
The engagement is announced 
between John Christopher H. 
Greenwood, elder son of Mr and 
Mrs F. H. Greenwood, of White 
Lodge. Greystones. co Wicklow, 
and Monica KaroKne Rooscn. elder 
daughter of Mt - and ^Irs H. G. 
Rooseru of Malpertuos. Laren, 
North Holland. 

Mr J. Nowell Philip 
and Miss A. M. Vernal! 
The engagement is announced 
between Julian, son of Mr and 
Mrs K. A. Nowell Philip, of The 
Mount. Kings wear. South Devon, 
and Antbea, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs B. \\\ Vernal], of Mill End 
House, Bredon, Gloucestershire. 

musicians with traditional litur¬ 
gical values; the economies of 
music publishing: .the over¬ 
emphasis on congregational sing- 

j lag; die low morale of most 
choirs and rh=Ir inability to sing 
con tempo rary music and the 
foolishness of attempting to re¬ 
place an unique and ancient 
heritage of mu£ic within the space 
of ten yearn. A dangerous situa¬ 
tion has therefore arisen in which 
third-rate music is considered an 
acceptable accompaniment to 
worship. The Catholic Church, so 
long the discriminating natron of 
.great art. is seen to be encourag¬ 
ing an unworthy musical culture : 
and is considered by many to be 
an institution which has no place 
for the real musician. 

This situation caucot be 
accented and it calls for a firm 
restatement of the importance of 
quality and transcendental 
value in religious music- Every¬ 
one is familiar with the argu¬ 
ment that only the besris worthy 

remember that in 197 
Queen’s Award for lx 
went to- the Performing 
Sodery-^the organization 

become an increasing- drawback - iSSS S^Tlbob^^h^courage in 1963" a book *7? -WSOttlSS »&‘&as=ar: 
modem music rare partly caused spondedby carnuR, outja n«v ®“dP 

collects - composers’ performing it must lie'balanced with compb- 
si lions of ihe present time- *-A royames. 

In the classical field, know-' many, people assume chat great 
ledge and appreciation are grow¬ 
ing rapidly. This is largely the 
result of an imaginative educa- 

ar; is only produced, by dead 
men; this attitude is largely 
responsible for the dearth of 

tional policy allied to the exten- contemporary' Catholic music. 
sfve influence of broadcasting It is important to remember that 
and recording. The number of the Church achieved the repu- 
nightly concerts in London is ration as a patron of die arts 
extraordinary; ranging from because she employed and en- 
moderh ballet at Sadlers Wells' courage d living artists. Modern 
to the regular performance, of music is certainly experiencing 
Renaissance church... music. . a period of turmoil and it is 

The first -step rewards re¬ 
establishing past standards is to 
insist -upon an international 
cathedral ■ tradition .withitt "the 
Catholic Church where musical 
quality is accepted as an- essen¬ 
tial' feature of worship. An 
Important, dement of this tra¬ 
dition must be the patronage of 

internationally known came, at ot a-possibly unique pro 
js js tH an age’when most are planmtig parperslep with her 
aticknai orenjoying retirement. KiCharu Him ter. Act 

La -the: She was bonk on June IS. ISM.- 
nn)dral tiie founh. .of five children of ^ ext mp4 

Sigmund Wenheimer, merchant SjjSWJS■ v 
essen- ^ town councillor of Xurem- ^ • 

p. An bergi ^ his vife Mathilde fneV SS-SJ? J 
ns tra- Lust). As schoblghlshe helped £52? {??^1**? 
iage of to tend the iniurdd of World ^appear next r 
so-that War T and determined.to become “LjS 
i- -have - a doctor.- Her studies, during- ™dJ 
impitr- which she worked to support 13rvLSn^ 
ho of Yw -Growing experience 

Renaissance church... music. 
Standards are very high and the 
contrast with many church per¬ 
formances is shattering. Reli¬ 
gious compositions _ which are 

a period of turmoil and it is 
difficult to see how some of it 
can be fitted into worship, but 
an attempt must be made to 
adapt the best . for use in 

contemporary.composers so-that War! and determined.to become 
new Teligjons mnsic can-have a doctor.--. Her studies, during 
considerable cultural impor- wiiich she yeorked to support 
tance. Performance must be of herself,' ivere. interrupted by 
sufficient stature to'be worthy.' marriage. Ia 1927 she graduated r^E*h;°:-_a' 
in hunian’t-Armc «f a v»riYrSr(itn 711 TV TTrlormAn amrT i4i»fnTTi\nnnp ETOniC . _PS«j CO 13 JlC 

sung with great artistry- in the . liturgy. 
concert hall are rarely heard in There is considerable duality 
our churches, and when they are,, in some contemporary music and 
the singing is often of'poor a number of nving: composers 
quality. are men. oF great vision and 

in human terms, of die worship MJ>. Erlangen and the following - 
of AlmightJy God. Tire unfortu- year Settled in Ferlin as a^pbysi- fanSJrause SrS 
nate dichotomy-between musical dan and medical officer to rbe 
beauty and belief must be over- pestalozzirFroebel Haus. . 
come, so that music may .once 
again be fertilized-. bv. real 
religious conviction. 

Luncheons 

KENSINGTON P.VLACE 
Maj- 17 : Frincc Richard of Glou¬ 
cester this evenin: opened the now 
extensions at tiogsthorpe Boys* 
Club, Peterborough. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Simon Bland 
was in attendance. 

Captain G. E. Phillips 
and Mrs C. R, M. Raffan 
77:e marriage will take place on 
June 3,. 1974. of Captain G. E. 
PbDlips, of Gnildford, and Mrs 
C. R. SI. Raffan. of Flat 1, IS 
Graising!on Road. Eastbourne. 

YORK HOU5F 
ST JAMES'S PALACE 
STav 17 : Tl;c iH'ke of Kent, as 
Colbnel-iu-CliieF. this evening 
attended the Tercentenary Dinner 
of The Royal F.ctimcot of Fi'iiliers 
at the Mahfion House. 

Lieutenant-Commander Richard 
BccfcJsv. RN wa.s in attendance. 

Mr SI. T. Wall 
and Mi«s D. F. SL-Cox 
The engagement is announced 
hctvrcen Martyn. elder son of Mr 
and Mrs S. T.' 'Wall, of Burlington 
Avenue. Slough, Berkshire and 
Shining Hospital. Pckhara, Nepal, 
and Felicity, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs T. D. Cox. of High Trees, 
Barn ham. Sussex. 

Minister of State 
Civil Service Department' 
Mr Robert Sheldon, Minister of 
State, Civil Service Department, 
was host at a luncheon held 
yesterda? ar Laucaster House for 
a group' ot' senior German dvij 
servants who had just completed 
a Civil Service .College course 
under exchange training arrange¬ 
ments between the British and 
Federal German Governments. The 
Federal German Ambassador was 
represented by the Minister, 
Freiherr v on Stein. 

British Insurance Assoclarion ' 
Members of the British Insurance 
Association entertained at lurfhecn 
at Aldennary House, Queen Street, 
EC4. yesterday. Captain D. Vs. 
Batalgerte, RN, and officers of 

Marriages 

Bazalgerte, RN, 
HMS Bnlvvark- 

Tbo Duke of Edinburgh, as pres¬ 
ent and an honorary FclTow. will dent and an hosorary FclTow, will 

take the chair a>- the annual general 
meeting of the Zoological Svcisty 
of London, at the offices of the 
soderv. Resent s Pa>>-.. London, on 
Mar 22. 

Mr S. Copeman 
and Miss N. da Costa 

Reception 

Tlte marriage took place on May 
4 at St Nicholas's churrb. Conn- 
ton. of Mr Steoben Copeman and 
Miss Nicola da Costa. 

Princ-.ss Anne, as honorary- free¬ 
man, and Captain Mark Fbillipa 
wiil attend the Loriners’ Company 
liver;- dinner at the Mansion House. 
London, on May 23. 

Mr C. Wilson 
and Miss R. Barker 
The marriage took place in London 
on May 14 between Mr Christopher 
Wilson and Miss Rachel Barker. 

Prince Richard of Gloucester will 
he admitted into the freedom of 
the Goldsmiths’ Company, and 
afterwards lunch with the court 
of as-dstants at Goldsmiths’ Hall 
on July 3. 

Reunion 

Birthdays today 
Mr Rodney Ackland. 65: Dame 
Margot Fonteyn de Arias, 35 ; Sir 
Norman Costar, 65 ; Air Clifford 
Curzon, 67 ; Air Walter Fitzgerald, 
78; Lord Hartwell, 63: Mr 
Norman Hcppie, 66; Sir Herbert 
MarchanL 68; Major-General 
Lewis Pugh, 67 ; Mr Cecil Roberts, 
82; Ear! of Rosslyn, 57: Mr 
Norman St Jobn-Stevas, 3 IP, 43; 
Sir Ben Bowen Thomas. 73. 

TOAtORROW : Sir Michael Bal- 
con, 78 : Brigadier Sir Frederick 
Coates, 53 ; Sir Graham Cunning¬ 
ham, 82 ; Mr J. P. Eddy, QC, 93 ; 
Sir Harold Himswortb, 69 ; Sir 
Maurice Parsons. 64 ; Sir Kenneth 
Preston, 73 ; Sir Donald Scott, 73; 
Sir-Arthur Weatberhead, 69. 

Winston Churchill Memorial Trust 
The Prince of Wales attended the 
Winston Chore hill Memorial Trusr 
reunion at the Festival Hall yes¬ 
terday and presented medallions 
to the Churchill fellows of 1973. 
Baroness Spencer-Cburchlll, the 
Earl of Cromer, chairman of the 
trustees. Viscount De L’IsIe, VC, 
deputy chairman of the trustees, 
and Lord O’Neill of the Maine, 
chairman of the council, were 
present. 

Institute of Linguists 
Lady Threlford. president of the 
Institute of Linguists, held a re¬ 
ception last night at the Anglo- 
Eelgian Club, to presenr the Dia¬ 
mond jubilee Medal of the Insti¬ 
tute for 1973 to Professor Dr 
Eagen Wflster, of Vienna, Profes¬ 
sor Dr Gerhard Nickel, of Stutt¬ 
gart University and Mr A. T. 
Pilley. international conference 
interpreter. Among the guests 
were former recipients of the 
medal. Professor Randolph Quirk, 
Professor Simeon Potter and Pro¬ 
fessor Peter Streveoa. 

disease .and her o, 
t. , - shifted from the osvc 
Early in 1933 when she fore- ^ neuroIogacaJ, f; 

saw the way things were going in to brain. This was th 
Germany, she brought her two ■ ^ her studies of i 
young sons and ageing mother , aialady which began i 
to .England..where there were in. the medical press 
family.'ties./She redualified at and which cnjmmatt 
Edinburgh in 1934 on the Scot- acknbwledged classic 
risti triple conidiht. and prac-. tori cal pathography, G 
died - in ' London until World and the Mod-Business 
War H.’ In 1941 she married in 1969. Her ct 
George Lawson ATacalpine of caused a fiindamenta; 
Accrington, Lancs, who died In of that “‘much roalig 
1948." She retumed ro London arch’s" life-and reigr 
nnd devoted the rest of her life subsequent history r 
to tbe science ahdT'ait of psycho- rapby testifies, 
logical medicine." She was elected M 

At first she interested herself tbe Royal College of 1 
in psychoanalysis andr - her of London under the » 
papers*on the deveiopmesit of 1959, . and Fellow o 
transference, and on the before she died. 

in 1969. Her c( 
caused a fundamenta; 
of that ‘‘much roalig 
arch’s” life-and reigr 
subsequent history r. 
rapby testifies. 

She was elected M- 
tbe Royal College of 1 
of London under the > 
1959, . and Fellow o 
before she died. 

MS GEORGE BACKER 

. Sir Henry cPA vigdor-Goldsmid 
writes; 

George. Backer.- whose death 
in -New York was reported very 
recently at the age of- 71 was 
described by Theodore -White 
in The Making -of the President 
I960 as “ one of the finest minds 
ofthe Democratic party”. 
-Characteristically his int erven- 
don in the I960 presidential 
arena was in. an. ■ unsuccessful 
attempt. to. swing the epuven- 

would normally have ;> 
recognition by the v 
conscious top stratum 
can Jewry. How eve 
marriage to Dorothy 
1932 he broke through 
parochial society and i 
acquired with his wi 
trolling interest in the. 
Post assuming the title 

Dinners 
British Medical .Association 
A dinner was given last night in 
the Great Hall of BMA House, 
London, in honour of the Standing 
Committee of Doctors of the EEC. 
Sir Thomas Holmes SeUors pre¬ 
sided and among others present 
were: 
Or J. Aciir,. Or O. BtcmciI. PxZaeot P. 1 
BjTte. Pr<!kw^r »nd Vn S. <J. Cl»wW~- T>r 
a=tf M.-^ P. Turd!y. Dr uj Mn E. 
Oro-T=rer. D.- F. tenaisw. Dr aaJ Mn 

Delegate visits Kirk: Archbishop Erunu iieim. 
tbe persona) envoy of the Pope in Britain (left), 
speaking with the Moderator of tbe General 
Assembly of the Church of Scotland, the Right 
Rev George Reid, outside die Church of Scotland 
offices in Edinburgh yesterday. It was the first 
time an apostolic delegare had visited a 
moderator. 

Standing behind the two, holding a placard, 
is Pastor Jack Glass, chairman of the Twentieth 
Century Ref ormatiomsts. who led about half-a¬ 
do sen. demonstrators protesting 
They shouted * God save Scoriae 

nst the visit, 
om popery ”' 

and “ Go buck to -Rome ”, as the delegate arrived.. 
Accompanying the, archbishop was Cai'dinal 
Gray of St Andrews and Edinburgh (right;. 

Archbishop Heim was given a police escort, 
and Special Branch officers were stationed ou 
the roof and every floor of the budding during 
the 45-minute meeting. 

The delegate presented the moderator with 
a commemorative medal and Dr Reid gave in 
return a bound Copy of reports to be presented 
to this year’s General Assembly^wbkb opens ia 
Edinburgh next week. 7' _. 

-Characteristically his interven- jenr publisher, 
don m the 1960 presuTennal n^eiy he lost bis jol.? .f f . t 
arena was in an.■ unsuccessful when his marriage br'1 1 Jf ?*»=?1 I 
attempt to. swing the conven- “Radical chic” has' *** 
don to his long time hero Gov- been a New Yo . i _ £ 
emor Aver ell Haraman but tge. Tnenon and GeoraeV'] v ? T' T ?**£' 
“'stop Kennedy” movement friend5 were a hi^hlj *-i! ' v ! ^ v 
came much too late to have any group, including S. N. 
chance of being effective. Char-, the playwright. Sam. 
acteristicaBy too' he prayedla rfnoff. tbe novelist an 
big part in. obtaining forrhe late accompanist, Robert f 
Robert Kennedy the democratic Dorothy Thomason ». ■ 
nomination for Senator for New nti,ers «-eI3 known 
York in 1964. • thirties. He collab 

He was a passionate Liberal- plaj-s with Behrman 
who. twice stood for_election Ew zmoff, vrrote a book 
the New York City Council in and a novel based o 

Latest appointments 
Lar-Arer. .Mr «ntf Vts WbMoU D; 
■nl Mrs J. E. MS*ar. Dr ani Mn J. Mot.Hst. 

Latest appointments include : 
Mr David Bath, deputy chief 
planning officer to be chief 
planoing officer of Peterborough 
Development Corporation. He 
succeeds Mr Edwin Schoon. who 
is to become chief planning officer 
of Buckinghamshire County 
Council. 

I Hit lchn ud Vd,. S-- -rc*-J kH 
1 PrjJnsor S-.' HU^J, *.-C Ijnlr 
* Rubsoc. Dr *?£ Wri Aic Rj*r. PwJow 

F. VeWlc-. LaJ Ho'i-tra Pmfono- 
Tt. J. Sj* e-ira. Pivjewrr A. Spine!:1. Dr xr< 
Mn Derjl £M-.ep>..a. D.- Ti-.toi'j. D- 
l- i Mm ' «’ik. Hr In«e»Fne TWiJB!- 
*jr. D- -V; s:n 

Service receptions rS iir"u“?Sa. w. ‘ A -“essaEe^of loj-al greetings was 
toe. j. t. Templer: LjcuitHrw3)i-'>a:i sent to the Queen, Colonel m Chief 

•" v. Tad:* »!>, Liciltunl Comnndm 

Central Criminal Court 
Journalists’ A«sooation 

Tbe Qneeo’5 Dub Royal 
I Vest Kent Reshneut 
The Queen’s Own Royal West Rent 
Regiment Officers’ Club held their 
annual reception yesterday even¬ 
ing at the Royal Commonwealth 

V. Tad:* an, L:ci:iun( 
C. S C7<rtr a-vt F C. T. Ci?d«V. 

of the reglineat. 

The Royal Regiment of Fusdiers . Intelligence Corps 
The Duke of Kent, Colonel-in- The Duke of Kent, Colonel-m 
Chief, presided at the ter ecu 
tenarj- dincer of the Royal Regi 

Srciety. Members and guests were meat of Fusiliers held yest 
received by .Lieutenant-General Sir 

Ihe^1^Ie-"sair7^ di™fr of„th* I mmarn i£d Lachr Oliver and 
Central Cnmnud Court Jomiahsts’ Major-General and'Mrs D. E. B. 

Services tomorrow: 
Fifth Sunday 
after Easter 

ST POLL'S C \IHLDB-\L ■ H'.. 5. M. 
10.’U I3ua>loo lr Ke- C. A. -FreaJ* 

V_-ec-. : HC, S. 12 : ?^p. 11. Ror H. s. 
: E'. nJO. Her <v. W. D. Bi>tCT- 

>t Luors, : uc. aT;i: 
Fii.-lxins;, ?.IJ jU E. 6. Rd J. L. Vf. Robin. 
«a ; Srre Enrtv^->e. II. Rc. W. V. B«Jit.tr:. 

ST MARGARETS, W«=ai:uw: HC. 
N.1S, 12.1S U.4< - M. II. JUP '«te, A. 
■ "All ac: :«:-j eootforCM* ; E.. 

Mi; ; vn ipjAtT ta-B a, Tx 

Central Criminal Conn Journalists1 
Association '■■■as held at the Inn¬ 
holders’ HalL Collese Street. EC, 
last night. The guests of honour 
were'Mr JusticeMelford Stevenson, 
Lady Mel ford Stevenson and Sir 
Norman Skelhom, QC. Mr C. A. 
Coughlin presided. 

at the MansioQ House. Tbe guests 
included ; 

BffWth ; HC. IT .:'| 'TV Tti ter A ,of w. Ini. 
L« ihk rardfu: c*i. iMucdi: .-.15. 
D. MfclMiT. A. O 'J-•-<!. Him at. mi CcvJ 
iFuccIli. 
V5^TMINST?R AF-V HC.. - . M, Ki.in 
Btnedirhr >D;-./jr :n Fi. -\. Or:l. iiaunca 
IWO041. CiAi-n R. C. D. Ia!7=r: IIC.-I1.4P 
(Ijiacsor la 0‘. E. / ‘n Oi. a. 
» oid -aho Sr* node -.t. "Hol.ii, C-Tr-in c. H. 
ShrlTs ; v.r>\ Vn E. F. C.’JTe litx. . 

SOLIHV..ARK C ATHEDFwVL : HC 'Mid 
9; II. Saacri.^ CcoulM'^s. A^iu 'lldL in 
C\ A, .A Cul!f«.-l 'Dnrlor>-i. Caoon DirA 
T*:^cr : C.-ml i.icatrs. Travel. 4 '»xl 
In C tnlcc:1. A. Ver.i ;antic mirlii, CEVa-a- 
rloit. C-Uos - Pc;lT PifiT.-urdni 

THE OL'^rN'S CHAPEL -TOYAL. si 
JATftS'S PAUCT: HC. 8JO: SPP. U.H 
A. 7roo rlsKe C the ri.-1'l Grraei. Her ML F. 
FoitM. 

THE QLEIN’S CHAPFL OF TPC SAVOY iruHiC r.e!tj—cifi; HG-. ?. JO; JdP. i|.ij 
W 'illirs -s O'. FrtbciJtry F. Ppji. 

Atv. A. 3u:l c~rara <SMaI;.-J>. 

ROYAL N W.VL cOLLEOE CMAPFJ.. 
G-4n-4lU '-idle :r.Jj • HC. !>~-U. 12: 
MP. II. Ri. G. C. .1. U ro-.nl 
Ifcc tfruilc iHcrnum-L .7.. 

LINCOLN'S TV CK\PLL 'put-.:: <=■.**> : 
PC JI.TV. .V Blsj-d are U:s7 i{n 
R. T-xJ^oan. 

FLW TCT’.TR OF LONDON: l*C. 9.J<. 
M. II. Jub 'iio-xcLl! . A. 31=c *c^7Ut uot-.' 
Carr! 

GUARDS CH.\PVL, Hc:iisatos R-rraeis, 
RI.-iLaKC v.LI1, ipLbiic : Hr". 8 
JL IT; IhJSd ; irbh Ou.-di: Re* □. Ji. 

Gf.rD-^n. -V Fsar =ct Obnis>. 

ROYAL HOtriTAL. CiiJUa .-pji’lic 
MRiUedi: BC SJ". IS; P-jra£c 1/. 
.A. The. -,!iiicr. Inc rarU 'Gcseu'. P.r- 
E. W, Class. 

ST CLLIStM- I'ANF.a 'R.VF ChursM 
vdfMirsil - EC. iji'. I—O ; M. 11 

■NotCc a C .-cji-ri. .C O pjvr fur :ce 
pesje ir.S C. J.SO loicb'.'a^^- 
boi^:<u:'4>. R:i U. H. C. C'ata. A- ral!. 
id.-cili-aiaa X'x'r. 1 »VoiJr. 

ST MARTIN-iN’-THh-VTLLDS : HC. 8 : 
far.! Cgir3i-A-.ii3. “-5 : >L ll.jf. Rev 
Pete- Ro'-e ;A :u. -J:e Vltir. 

ST MART AODOTO. Ke=4--.oo-. : HC. T. 
*. I2.1U; Suna Faciiirifl. JJO. Rer C rj. 
F-OJc w: I T.lrf. Re-. H. T-. O. K«>. 
o-s£ii:-9j '.V>O0tf: t. eJn.-Rr- J. A. Pdihrj. 
l« ,Sy ~T_d:u’ «u--» -VatSiw, 

NT MAR-v.-i. Br-.-nrws Nqir^-j : H-7. 
PlSMh Ccn.n:i=*;rrc *1. Her r_ MjCc: Z. 

K.- V. L Tueier TLif. 

Faculty of Radiologist* 
A dinner tn hooonr of the 1974 
Crook-'hank Lecturer. Professcr 
Harold Jacobson, of New York, ivas 
held by the Faculty of Radioiog&s 
las: night at the Connaught HoteL 
Professor J. □. MitkEemiss. presi- 

wras in tbe chair. Others ] 

Sill Gurkha RiHt5 
J The 8th Gurkha Rifles Regimental 

Association held a reception at 
the Naval and Military Club last 
night, to mark the 150th annivers¬ 
ary of the raising of the regiment 

j at Sylber. Assam. Members and. 
guests were received by the 

j chairman of the association and 
j Mrs Dumas. Ike guests Included : 
J Ter Sf-J'm A>r&3*cu!7r. »ta Moi.i 
| Atfsiser zo tbe loiui Hish CaoimtSKv: nir. 
j .G^-sfaT Air Wj'tsr WaSkt *r.J 'lawr- 
. GiBWli-R+nwii ud Harford’ 

The Lord .Mnor and liir SbrntS. SM 
X_eutcvuu of GPEWc; L03J03. IM Chief of 
iht (jcneil S*f and osfctr snlsr oCftoen 
■if IV aurrJ force*, uba Colonel* and reji.-e- 
us'A'.iiej rf aiiici! vccIqk^.-'- u< ibe CauiEaa- 
A-itlraTaui Ml Wor 7jo£xEd armlet. HM 

The annual dinner ,of_ officers . qf 
the Intelligence Corps Was held last 
night at the Dorchester. Hotel. The 
Colonel Commandant, Major. 
General J. M. Gow, presided. Sir 
Leonard-Hooper, Sir John Killick, 
Major-Generals N. St G. Grfoboo, 
R. E. Lloyd and A* C. Shortt ware, 
guests. 

tbe New York City Council m 
tbe seemingly .hopeless cause oi 
the American Labour party. He 
slowly realized that Tammany 
Hall’s control orer-.New, York 
was immune to assault from the 
outtide and his- devoted support 

If dr Averell Hsirriman in: both 
his successful campaigns for the 
governorship and in his. unsuc¬ 
cessful bid for the Democratic 
nomination in 195S sprang there¬ 
from. He wanted to see the De¬ 
mocratic party in office purged of 
the taint of ** bostism . This is 
an ideal that many, share but few 
are willing to do anything about. 
.. Backer was. born in New York 
in 1903 of wealthy parents whose 
recently . immigrant origins 

and a novel based oi 
■ of James V. Forres 
appeared- as recently 
He served in the Ofri* 
Information. In the . 

.made many friends ht 
process. 

His blissfully hapy 
marriage to Eve—fot 
of Patsy Richardsou 
pic skier—renewed tic 
tion tvith this country 
long drawn out asom 
fatal illness more than 
ago left irreparable . 
him. He will be deep 
by a much larger circ 
sides of the Atlantic. 
mere record of his aefa 
would suggest. 

L:c-„icr*r-i of Lat«s!»!ts. V.inrl^ibn T\sc 
juiJ TV:jt iT:;ix>7o!!i-a i_ juniy usl- Uc<i 

MnrnrC'^a ijtf Lord 
Mit-j or Ne *-joic-ur>ui»-TiTi? aad Kmlnt- 
h*.-a jai.' ILrr.'T* vt. Scilord. BcniA-iAPOii- 
Twoed. CjwrTe- MorL-eih. Non’- TvrKihlc 
»otiS. WVtolirrwiI'. Tower BAm-'eu Barr ■Ji! fZi-.Sta-r f-* XUjMn of CJ> IjvOT 
CuBjisia. 'nraCr: asters, raeremaavn* at 

2 Squadron HAC . 
The first -annual ■ dinner of 2 
Squadron,. Honourable ArtOloy*. 
Company.' dining 'ivlth veteran, 
members of £ Battery, 3 HQ, 4 I 
and Yager Companies, was- held 

DR C. W. CARTER 

»te cao.-Liv -= Nai-juinberLiEii. i.-iwreUhht last mgnt4U the Regimental Hcod- 
zile Or c: LaDdm mad Lmccswhir 

s..»n. R.- v. l. Tit'.cr K.ir-.- i present Included : 
HrT v!S?4 ! Fr-'^'<,r A- -■ tfAWW, PrtfMr-r Leo RiaT.v. 

y.- r? • .‘i- ?“.*°wViL3~. Dr Jamet Dr 5. Vtam.DnA:ii MT 
JaaJJn Ci DM M4K. Jl. * CCJd I u r Ji —. cl- iw— -1. _ 
fCretter.’M-i; E. -9 50. 

NT MAT1 rfnV-S. Sr ?.-wui::e Plsflr. 
fU w-ier: wr. a.i5: M. ii; t. R. 

ST M7CH VTU’S. r.'a«— Sikutt : UC 
8.15. I—15. - TSSS1 M. II. P<r G. Lcr =tm 

Dr Juiei B=j:. Dr S. WbmKT DmcfAsn. Mr 
M. C. I'.-ar. Sir Pe-JT Kstirr. -S;r Thoum 
LoAge. Pw!istr Rubet MeWiirJer. Dr S 
Ccchrazc Simla. Sir D»td Sazllhc-"*. BS£- 

S:rrcr and Sir EHja W^tferer. 

Service dinners 

Clariic:"e. tbn" E. <L H. Sj'uilca. 
ST i-V.I.V \\ Jlt l-.Mf.Itto.'-se 

HC 5. 9: SE. II. &r DkM B. lirrli. 
NT P ALL'S, R,:c:k .Vaun ^rrs-: ?L I! 

u: N.?. &*?:••■» 1^-.-—..- n-.an.ic. 
ST Pf rr.R’N. rr^.T. HC. K.15. 

n-.ts _-!*■_ :f Mol 
IM. ->r te-u-erfc -.-cc ■B/’.-S'. 

ST S.'ilON ZELOTES. CNbStj : HC. •: 
jj ii: E. , Rar O. R. 

CTtr'.s. 
ST STEPHEN'S. OlbCtcficT RoaJ : T.M. -. 

Xi H.*.L 11. brc-.A -Biriilcr1- Re* 
Rrw.-. Mciirs Mkf Dcrcocc. S. Pielw- 

Szetier Berber. S. ’-c 'Pa-Jot 

Blake Term. RXC Osborne (1914) 
To celebrate the-sixtieth anniver¬ 
sary of the Blake Term joining 
the Royal Naval College, Osborne, 
in Mas. 1914. a dinner was held 
yesterday k the Royal' Naval 
Barracks. Portsmouth. The follow- 

14Lh (H A) HAA Brigade 
The reunion dinner of the 
pincers of the 14th (West African) 
HAA Brigade was held at the Press 
Club. London, last night. The presi¬ 
dent • Lieorenant-Colonel- J. S. 
Wilson, presided. 

quarter*. Armoury House,; -EC. 
Tile Sc i f drum Command«a-, Major 
B. A. Kay, presided and the'prin.- 
dpal guests were Major die Hon 
M. J. O’Brien.and Major W. ,C. 
Loscombe. 

1 Old Haberdasherv' Association , jc May. 1914. a dinner 
! The Old Haberdashers* Associarioc > yesterdav k the Roya 
• held their annual dinner at Haber- ! Barracks. Portsmouth. Th- 
i dashers’ Hall last a*ghc. The Preai- ; icz ’.■■•ere present: 
J dent. Mr P. Altcrmac. welccmed , Rw-Aavu; 5. s Kj» ssi s_ c±st>: 
■ the. chief guess, the Master of the ! jV^E^s E a ^!?r' 

Haberdashers’ Company, Mr G. T. '• A-*-*.*, a m tan u-j ■ 
Benrley. the derk to the Ccrmauv, ;-• -— — 

I Commander IV. R. ?i3Jer: RN. the I _ , 

V M Sumi. J. R. S 3: ktl K- L 
tft-iie.s. A M tan irj) v.- p C. 

The Queen's Lancashire Regiment 
The annual dinner of- the The 
Queen’s Lancashire Regiment was 
held last night at the Army and 
Navy Clnb. The Cblonei oFtiieRegJ- 
ment. Major-General rbe Hon Sir 
Michael Fi oral an Howard! presided. 

Machine Gun Corps Officers’ Chib 
-The Machine-Gun Corps Officers’ 
Chib held their .annual reunion 
dinner last night at' Simpson’s. 
Piccadilly. Under 'the chairmanship 
of Field Marshal Lord -Harding of 
P ether con. who also received the 
guests with Dr S. Leonard Simpson, 
president of rlie SimpsOn Services’ 
aub. - 

Cleric to the Gorrarcrrs. Mr T- E. i Toda\'S ensawemCPtS 
Hatton, the Hesdmaster of the - * ® 
School. Mr B. FI. McCowart and ; Queen Elizabeth the Quern Mol .vr COIL-MBA's r'.ycr.i of SaKi&sc'. I ocnooi. air ts. ti. -.iCLiOwan ace 

11 jr-2 R-- f> J- ! the presidents of Old A*kear» sad 
- 'isti'.i'A "n-.'JsT ciiueci c-.--»i» at ! Old M**cmotiuans. iTRC'.'.'N CSLRT CUL'RCU Cjurch of 
SH'JaafA ''.Li*. ! SnrfL Ce> n: GafJm • 
'l.l* — £ IIS'- J. Milt.- Sran. 

wx¥i:.riN',r-'.A rv.-i ht. dp. z l : i:.j. - 
S. v HiL J’.jju Mici 
u'iij:. Ccr.:i >j i.^on cun-.i- ■ :jt -u.iv.::? : v *■-1 E. 
_Tiii 'J-UATORY. SW . 11. ?=j-: 
Dvf!A- JliRjl; V Ki 3. 'In. R.-jit-„ 
air1 ■. J.”..r 

.ML HALLOVB BY THE lO'A EJt : stuss 
Euc.19.'ef. 11- Ifcr Vicar. 

ALL SAINTS'. Ma.ta.-d Stree:: DM. S, 
Sjo: HM. IT. Vi.Ti Rev I. J. J5A-.1S 
Coliejnao Kepile iLnruri; i atd B. r» 
fSWnionl In LHlenan! Buck. 

CHELSE.1 P.MOSH CHLT.CH. 5,.'K- 
gneti HC, 8.15. IZ.1U; Pjtl-S LuXdi.iiIu. 

10: Cbaal E-dwrjL '■ Fry r-'r^' *- 
J. b.JO. PretcaiLT HiroM LcEaby. 

GROSVFNOR CEL'a. Soc'J Vai..': 

ad. S...'. ,;i r.a:.: Sn.ia M-jj. >i. 
KENSIS'CTOV UNTTLD RtPOrJIO 

CJlL-ilCT iPnbncriM 
SjL-ysIr %’JUj, WSs !1 a.-i f-:o. (Bo. Ret 
T. C. L’ift'ra 

ClVTLAL HALL. V.'es^oi Wr: II ul 
Su?m. Tt M. it.“::l 

Sherborne School. 

crs1fl£lL=H.ML. Utaianor: ii Princess Richard of Gi«icawr trill j Bn, The So; 
SuJm. r.-r m. open new b nil dings at Si Michael's . rren:. TAVR 

wigwuT.'K.TAKWMB -st-j- Schoui, Wood Creea. London, 03 : uogh. 7.30. 
**- -Bap... - Tfun: aau *,3 
11 ZL.-.J ; .-r> y-r P:Tc- Ma.xrr. I .IU11S 

ti uni -vji* ik s~:>- Tiirjg.^iti1"!! j TT;p Dacho?5 0* Kent will visir the ! TomOITOW 

. FI. McGowan and j Queen Elizabeth the Quem Mother 
of Old A'kearm sad ' attecds rr.e annual conference of 
ians. 7::* Royal British Legion Scoc- 

■ rani! 1 women's secton*. Town 
I Old Slnrbunnan Society . ; House, invemeif, 11.30. 1 

I The annual dinner of til? Old Pna.-eis Mar*arer.‘ as presidenr.'I 
Sfettburaian Secieti- ww .-.rid at : attends a concert given by Mr 1 
the Lmted Service ami Royal Aero : EItoa Jo»n in aid of ihe invalid ! 
C!ub last msat. The T*raj;dect. 3£r . Children’s .kid A^ociarion. . 

1 R- u. Robmson. was 1a the chtir . Festival Hall. S. * 

‘ The Duchess of GJoucesier attends j 
:. HSdmwS Of! (joj Lhaven. 1-or^sop. Aoaingnsji- i 
_ .'hire. SI JO : attends a reception J 

; given by the 5th lVolunteer) j 
rd of Gioiicesrev vrill : Be, The Royal Anglian Regi- [ 
lings at Si Michael's 1 m-:m:. TANTt Centre. Pererb«r- j 
Green. London, 03 : wasii. 7.39. J 

■w5h vriOTin C. C. M. writes: " 
diery, 3 HQ, 4 Dr C.. W. Carter who was 
mies. was held Emeritus Fellow of The Queen’s 
eglmemal Head- College ahfl-Emeritus-Reader In 

sd and tfae^n- of Orford died on May 7 at the 
Major the Hon age of 75; ‘ . 

I M^jor W. ,C. For nearly -40 yeans Oxford 
medical students .benefited front 

« Officers’ Chib kindliness and. scholarship-. 
Corps Officers’ He saw the Biochemistry De part- 
annual reunion menr grow front the room in the 

at; Simpson’s. Physiology Laboratory.'which he 
hecfcitirmanship shared with R. A. Peters, inro 
^oed Hhrding of one of the largest and most dis- 

*&*?”* -iasritlBi®ns of -,£e 
mpson Serves’ Oxford Saence .Area. The 

'department was a-, success be- 
..— cause it had. in its early days 

people such' as .Carter wno saw 
the importance of teaching the 

j new subject effectively to 
l medical students and were pre- 
. pared to devote themselves to 
< this end. Some indication of 

1919. After' gaining I 
Honours in Fhysiolo; 
he -.vent ro Unirersi1 
Hospital and quaiific 
cine in 1924. He re 
Oxford in 1926 and ir 
elected a Fellow of Q 
Praelector in Physiol 
college tutor, he-enco 
pupils to be clear N 
hmdamentals of a si 
be employed his very ■ 
ledge and shrewd ju 
criticize ^-bat he beii 
wild speculation. Hii'l L~ c 
tn. Queen’s, however11 )tA r | O •’> fi ir 
far beyond his reaefai 1 * v if OS 
TOents. . He concerns 
with the college e 
chapel, the gardens' 
the welfare of unde 
old members am 
servants. A quiet and 
man he was happy t 
tainad by undersrai 
as sn many generatioi 
graduates and old 
jnved the SDlendid 

I Carter:* teaching of Bio- ^ad„at “ rad old 
j chemistry can be sained from 

SioSSS Ri,H- |Il0mP“” SJ ta'and^Sf 

; which .was. a work .of scholar- 

J nniversity textbook, 
j Educated at St Bees School, 
j Carter served in the First World 
l War and came up to Queen’s in 

In a university 
where eccentricity 0 
»ud behaviour Is 
Carter was a man 0 
ness and sanity. He 
plete man. He is snrv 
wife and son. 

fcSEiaae wi. 
pw>Ly TTUNITV. RojJ: pu 

A. 'JJil Tj-tt-'v rffiK3innyjn. «. Lo-J Jls*- 
•awl i iC 11. Vfesr: E. &■ Mr >L S. c. 

*8S& TKTNTrV. P C*F»“- ^ ■ 
hc. t.m, i*?”1 ' * ft^S!‘ 

kiaast-JV: sril- R:» 

D. P- » «>■ , 
-t* -Vicar. _ 

sojd.ir A l.r.i Gio.-^s fH^r- 

aSSO*'A HM. A- ram* 5T .JT)r:?Tto 
J°..L a-'fc l<- ?Cssa sctifcGBrJc>* • LU- JU.is.%. tti1.-?. ^AEesiaicji. B« 

ST GCOS'jE’S. Haw. _ 
Sacs IHJL.-A it -T«i:».snL-?!B i SC S ! 
Mf# L*VU- W.U. AtOOS. 

ST C ILEa- rN-Tim-FrE LDS. • 
—. G34 Size 

cits' teaiple. Ha.tctz; viacixi: ii «a£ > Jcim Groom's- .Vvsodatlon for the 
p-vt^Vtwtp *¥*7.,-. . . i SMiaWtd Homes in Edsware, od ■ ■ ESj^iJaMLi. L:iA7i#u ^ckirj^n ■ Time A GMS: 1: BU e..-0. Se- j. CrvS I Jane 4' 

1l75iuVi Lri.VJ. mectinj u s; ■ 
ih:: '■! 'Hr, .vise i Princess Alexandra will visit Laa- 

SsiEX caur-C'-: (Ltb-Vfja kcaiuwn | c2StK' and1 Morecambe College of 
iteeriRs:’'. >: J.ur-' -SWwis i;*;;. J Further education on tne occasion ite«r.»R=:'’. v >ur.- awmks civt-s i;m;. Further education on tne occasion 
V,®S9»S" idirtN?" & *■ & J f ^ ISOih amiversan year of the 
(Q^jurii.,1. n 'ju-jn'i Lin:: fomsaboB cl tile ccrllesc, on July 3- 

PrincesR Margaret attends a gala 
concert in connexion with tbe 
Lilizn Bavlis Centenary’ Festival, 
Sadler's Wells Theatre. 7.33. 

Exhibition: Ivory carvings in 
earli- medieval England. 700- 
1200. Victoria arid Albert 
Museum, 2.30-S. 

Cancer: 

Maiirs CHAMrnitR DE RB£^| 

The attitude of many surgeons Is 
summed up by the phrase “ If in 
doubt cut it out A lt»ag-6tnndiag 
surgical tradition has bean the rc- 
nioTal of the apneudes. erea rtKiusa 
ir snpeared perrcctiy nuraiaL dnr- 

Science report 

Lesson from negative studies ! 
>ns Is cancer. Thar is mx the best way a.jdd 46 or more at operation, or ! 
If in to setllo the prablsm, fer, as a if only r.^iyg'in forme nf «neer '■ 

Awacnw jjt Kiris—]4 me Dra^tX. 

Te: • r'P.-.i'if — 1 : UrouiM 

. HOTEL DROb'OT 
Roos: No. ID 

v.'edsffidsr. rand Mju 

CARTBSR COLLECTION 

of gold jewellery 
by Jena illahic 

it snpeared penccUy normal, onr- 
ajw'riie ccrursc of any aperaLOT 
inside the ilidusffl' A fc.v^ years 
ago, ki*v.iet er. dc-ubts were tnrown 
ou this custom by a report ia .an 
American c»cer jouraal safittis 
W the removal of the. appendix 
leased the risk of development 
Sb/15. Thesuss«»|on v.ss that 

’-riWte provided a natural 
d efena T^ the growth o. 
tumours ^ body. 

As so 0.^. happens with re¬ 
ports of that i.^h furcher’ studies 
produced donfe^J.- resaits. AH 
followed the sszu pattern : cancer 
petraca, were a^kti »ijetber the!/ 

• had had chair appeof,-^ remored 
aad the proportion was 
compared with that Foulh m ecm- 
parable groups of patienis 

cancer. True is ax the best way 
to settle the problem, for, as a 
group of doctors a: tho Maj a 
Clinic rare stressed in the latest 
paper on rise su'ojeit, the right 
enaction w K»fc is : *■ IVba: pro¬ 
portion of patients '■■••ho have had 
their ac^-iudi-cii roniuied later 
dirvi'.-ip--:! ” 

The report deals Httii lA£n 
patients v.tio had Ihoir appfcndices 
removed at the Mayo Clinic be¬ 
tween 1925 and 1944. Their subse¬ 
quent health was compared with 
that of 1-500 patients who had 

period. In caccers cssve- 
loped in the appendicecmmy 
patients and 143 in thora who had 
not had the organ removed, an in¬ 
significant difference tn inddecce. 

V.'irb so much cam araHaWe, the 
research team was able to show' that 
the results were jtwt tbe same if 
attention tvas confined to patients 

it only certain forms of cancer 
were c:-n. id?red. They «,u.re able 
to show also that haring tonsils 
rvmo-ed seemed to hare no effect 
on tie chances or devdeyin c can¬ 
cer later. 

Tne less.-,.-, ro he drawn fr<>m 
rrieie negative findings is the d?n- 
^v-r or reading too much into simple 
Cstistical based oa 
retrospective studies. Too often 
the car; is prji before the horse; 
r.vo quire nartlated features of a 
disease are thought to be linked 
and the search h; then started for 
a theory that might explain that 
finding. The first obligation Is to 
ettek the association by a piece of 
properly designed research. 
By Our Medical Correspondent 
■Source: The American publication 
Surgerff GjSm-oiogp aid Obstetrics. 
April, 1974, page 549. 

PAUL GONSALVES 
Paul Gonsalves, tenor saxo¬ 

phonist of .th&Duke ElKngton 
Band, has died in Loudon. He 
was 53. 

He was bom in Boston and 
worked with. Count. Basie and 
Dizzy Gillespie before joining 

. ,thtf Ellinston hand in 19o0. 
■ ■. ■ Ju 1556. whole the Ellington 

Lord Aster or Uever with the Dean of L^nterburs-, the-Very Rev band was plaW “Diminuendo 
Ian 1» liiie-Thomson, belore his mstallatum and -crescendo in bjtie ^ at the 

Th 1 Oil Strain „f justice and entire con- KewporT Jai? fesdvaI’ a woman 
I? pT 11 m OT el? of don,wt»<: arrangements and -pf* UP began to da^;e. 
AVviUI ii U1 Wlv ceremonies were enursted; name- Gonsalves improvised solo after 

! 'j ly. In Paradise Lost: " The sene- solo, in What was regarded as a 
CAHACPmOI |A schaJ rebuk-d in haste withdrew high point in festival history. 
dvllVOVllUl IV Every great abbey and priory —-- 

- bad its seneschal for the coart or 
nf A)*kl inr hall.- Gunerbucy had a seneschal 1-IlUrCn IieWS 

T fl tCmill \ borore Bechet. The officer in those ' ,' 
day^ had an annual salary of £10, RoTn&n 0s.tb.OllC" 

From Philip Howard ^ ‘“W '**> -o* uiinoirc 
s- , . -n-ts of clothes, meals In haUs. two 1 Rl^bori rptions i 
Ccaterbun- ;rad a half gallons nf raonk^beer D^uup resigns 

Canterbury Cathedral revived the a day. four beeswa.1 candles and Paul has accepted the resis- 
medir.nl office of seneschal yes ter- fodder for hi* liorses. nation of Bishnn Tamps 0™ i**. 

Maurice Lehman 
director of the Paris 
tile Opera Gomiqui 
Paris yesterday. H. 
Before the war he \vt 
tor of 11 Paris thea 
1945 Tie reorganized 
and the Opera Com 

Lady - Cheylesau>(!ric f 
of Lieutenact-Coh * 

. Cheyiesmore, DSO, c 
S at Bashaw, Albert- - 5-.a 
Pearl Margaret, dauj 
Sundberg. of Alix. A . . 
she was married in : 
husband died last m . 

UlS 

high point in festival history. 

Church news Funeral 

j From Philip Howard 
, Canterbury _ iu . _ 

Canterbury Cathedral revived the a day. faur^Jetwajv cimUIes and P°P« Paul has accepted the resis- The Kev . 
I medieval office of cenesc^ul yes ter- fodder-for hi« ] torses. nation of RicVmn rimnfttP- ofttaated^ assisted J 
i da:-. um y m m m <m'd^S."S!%srS' *22r-££*ies2 
■ Aswr of Uever was installed m Ins unexpecteab.- trendy garment, was Nmrrsert* «« «r ni ^PSv'a2feB^ 

seat in the choir or the cathedral tailored for him by 12 loraTwomS k “ -jrf B1 ^ 
and mctrouolitical church beneatii la a snappy- mLvxcre of grey and B“hop Cunningoam. v.no 5*^n 
the queenficst tower in christen- canterbury blue with gold fringes bus been'Bishop of. Hexham »n-w2riiB' 
dom. He joins a select aad dwintfl- After ffie service the new sene&chaL and Newcastle since 1956. He putzapim-^riua 
lng band of seoeschais who survire appropriately to his ancient role as will rule the diocese as apoaallc Bonsnuwn-warf. : 

tt® W * 5lonfifd butier, save a grand administrator untO the nomination £* 

Mrs R. M. Barring tor 
The funeral service ft 
Bairlngton-Ward took 
Church of St. Gil 

and metro political church beneath 
the queeuiic^t tower in Christen¬ 
dom. He joins a select and dwindl¬ 
ing band of seneschals who survive 
in the modern world: the legal 
officer of Sark Is a aether. Lord “feast for the first meeting of the 
Aster said afterwards: “ The job Seneschal’s Council of 112 mea- Aster said afterwards: “ The job 
is ro ac: as chief lay adviser to the 
dean aad chanter, to be their link 
with Ehelaity-” 

Sencjcfcalh the Norman 
equivalent of the EngLish “ ste¬ 
ward He \yas the major-domo in 

t the household of a sovereign or 
i great noble,, to whom the adnrird- 

zmd Newcastle- since 1956.. He 
will rule the diocese as ap^soUc 
nitmiwisyyai-m- until the nomination 
of his successor. 

bens. 
The major preoccupation of the 

seneschal at present is an appeal 
for £3,500,000 which die cathedral 
intends to launch this autumn. Tha 
leaders of the three main English 
pohnoi parties have agreed to be 
patrons. 

Lord Wigoder 
The life barony conferred on Mr 
B. T. ‘Wlgoder, ' QC. has been 
gazetted by the name, style and 
tide of Baron- Wlgoder, of Cheet- 
laam is .the City of Manchester. 

I Among those present 
Xi and Mn Muris Bun . 
mm (Uualcct-la-!am. M-s S 

W*-iJ tifciaar.;,i-ai-:it-'-' - 
BamnatoB-VvSro Utaceiizeri, 
wa-Wanl (*rmal-£xuir£x*y. 
Barr.3Bwa-wanf =sil X . 

-mvaa-Wiini 
BareiHauai-Wjcji. . 

ColoacJ Harry Bacu*. M-' -. 
Wk, Mr ipfaUan Ighlicr . . 
KWtcc. Miss tuna Rm* 
Radlce. Miss ECesn P=v* 
fU&iszd Dyson, itr PsWf *'■ 
MOL Mm P. J. . "- 
Voter' DMOB. S!l5 M; SyJl . -. 
■Od Lad}- Wh*re. LlAz . 
CtOy. Lady Mttin. Ls* OS 
4c*. x-id MW tia. 
Gc«3pey Woolfcy Ow^S- 
ntsenj. Pratewor too Mr 
hin D. Ma.’itoy 

X3*n«£l9n-JMI. Sp 
(Chat CWW and CW«" 
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lp?rt 
Cricket 

ercer turns to Peters for dual 
Je on testing occasion 

Nottinghamshire beginning j Plenty at stake for MCC team 
under tlOflfl By John Woodcock representative match of this kind The Indians are cha 

MJLVUU UUUVI ^VlIU VVS ^_lo substantiate hie riaimc In Hen- natural cricketers and a 

1T ffrey Green ‘ Lad^ you're destroying your- a stomach complaint—acting as a 
1 Correspondent - , : . . reserve. To this central bulwark 

■ i*„» an<f vnsrianH mT„. ... Merttr further remarked has also been added the Mancbes- 
- ro ^ S“P ^ the matter w City centre half, Booth, an 

,n £3-0(3 Id • would be the responsfbQirv of the under-23 can, as farther cover for 
’. v uSric8*®™? S00?? Association and added that. the coming matches against Argen- 

1 _r?S~Ci.r Jr3 &*«£ not yet thought about a tina. East Germany, Bulgaria and 
• replacement in the party. Yugoslavia. 

By Alan Gibson made an edgy half down and then 
, , Sobers had him leg-before wicket. 
LORD’S: Middlesex (fi pcs) drew v/ith 11 overs left Middlesex needed 
with NattingfiamsftUT (5). 

Although nobody won. ft was a 
good match, no doubt giving more 
satisfaction to Nottinghamshire 
than Middlesex. On this evidence. 

6?, their hopes .now centred on 
Radley. Murray was bowled bv 
White at 225, eight overs left, 52 
wanted. 

Nottinghamshire’s fielding, which 

.■-■fpjssssssjs J 5r^7TT T atsa«sg'js 
■■ ttSMysws MsStSajSsS- Slurs?& sy»%*tMaa= 

i Hampden Park’s mighty mart and ihjmvfhatBelgium and Norway yet to be five second innings wickets down, concentrated on defence. 
■ ■ management*“?<L®ftiiwjJghttt'thaijast mits giving Middlesex four horns to Randap's fielding once again was 

die disgraceful display of a man of warmS, SucTaS before the World Cup. score 277. Harris reached his ran- outstanding. He does not look like 
. Madrid againstCeltic at understanding, be^has* been 2PL JaS*?bout * in ^ 3,1,1 PuUan usefully extended e fielder. He seenwto mooch about 
i in early April—an event through football's mill and knows JjSSw0 bis dshrwatchman’s job. ftmp a *T?f’ are 

r -r [ to have made any normal the right medicine to prescribe at ®E“V ? reasonable declaration, keeping rather mo Jong ^^.^r^hang- 
•• aTreS-I heart a SSS the right time ■ prescnwe " Zaire In their euimnating group In both rides in the same. The pitch in* by Us sides. Certanfly his feet 
- pportcr pass the following As for the England ride he has Germany *“ monfll- . «• WfJn dusty and unreliable, bar are J^^PSfctefrtiSS 
,. vhen it was all over—“ I made only one change to face the Denied the skills of the long- 100 slow' to put batsmen into “JJ**™®* 

oinstanding. He does not look like 

j By John Woodcock 
j Cricket Correspondent 
j The Indian touring team are at 
! Lord’s today, badly in need of a 
[ week's fine weather and a per- 
[ form an ce to encourage them. In 
j the traditional dress rehearsal for 
I the Test series they meet an MCC 

side carefully chosen bv the selec¬ 
tors. 

Of those playing for MCC, Boy¬ 
cott, Amiss, Greig and Fletcher can 
be certain of a place in the side 
for the first Test match on June G. 
and Arnold fairly sure of one. Of 
the others, Tolchard. Edmonds, 

. UnnHHrt A ._^vr Va 

-• pporter pass the following 
,. vhen it was all over—“ I 
' re aboot taeulght so long 

• it England at Hampden 
■ -: is the truth of it.. The 

■ Tjald as soon—perhaps 
gallop the English as win 

. d Cup. That is what gives 
icular match its special 

;r, before reflecting upon 
events a word about .the 

. iglish player, Bowles, who 
- stitated by Worthington 
he Irish at Wembley on 

; jy Ugbt and then suddenly 
'OL. Yesterday afternoon 
joned Joe Mercer, Eng- 
retaker manager, in Scot- 
wlogize for Ids bfehavionr. 
-tcome of it all Is predict-' 

.' mgh- Mr Mercer said: 
gh Fve accepted his 

made only one change to face the 
Scottish fury. In place of Keegan, 
whose grasshopper style seems 
better suited to Liverpool, Mr 
Mercer has turned-'for the testing 
occasion to the experience of 
Peters, the last survivor of the 
World Cup side-of 1966. who has 
6G caps. With Weller, Hughes and 
Bed stiE holding the midfield posi¬ 
tions Peters wfD be deployed pri¬ 
marily on the left of the firing' 
Hne. 

Yet I suspect Mr Mercer has. 
chosen Peters as Insurance cover. 

legged Hutchison down their left 
flank—the Coventry City man had 
three stitches in a shin after the 
match against Wales—the Scots 
also have made one Change. It is 
the recall of Lorimer to attack. A 
goal scorer with Leeds United, he 
badly needs to be on target in a 

. ride that has been in sore need 
of striking power up.front. 

Perhaps Lorimer, die. tall Jor¬ 
dan (good in the. air) and Ford can 
work it out between themselves. 

could do with some figures in a 

si£Sd STm: tE'7mto » 2*“ &«22L 2JS* 72“ 

there is no way he can year ago. 

can the tune then the Tottenham 
man’s positional sense could allow 
Mm to play a dual rede in a mobile 
4—3—3 or 4—4—2 pattern. It was 
Peters's header, sneaked with a 
blind side run from the- rear, that 
beat Scotland 1—0 at Wembley a 

aken back Into this squad. 
ie tour matches. Bowles 
that be shouldn’t have . 
and that he was very 

J at being pulled off the 
Wembley. I said to him: 

For the rest -Hunter remains at 
centre half in place-of the injured 

Cup what they must realize, is that 
the game, will be played on the 
ground where the best football has 
always taken place. 

Meanwhile ax Wrexham (kick¬ 
off 730), with neither ride fully 
settled, Wales, ' prospective 
wooden-spoonfsts, take on 
Northern Ireland .in the forgotten 
ffictnre of - the home chanrpioo- 

McFariand (for whom he aubsti- .ship. Furthermore, the timing of I see the umpire give Breariey out. 

score 277. Harris reached his cen- outstanding. He does not look like Hendrick and Acrield will be 
tury, and Pull an usefully extended a fielder. He seems to mooch about j thinking for the moment more in 
bis nigh (watchman's Job. It was a lopsidetfly. Ids arms, which are } terms of providing evidence that 
reasonable declaration, keeping rather too long for his body, hang- they are worth persevering with, 
both sides in the game. The pitch' ins by his sides. Certainly his feet remembering Australia next winter, 
was again dusty and unreliable, but are always skipping, yet he docs Edmonds is being talked of as 
too slow to put batsmen into hot produce an effect of athletic the orthodox left-arm spin bowler 
exceptional difficulty. coordination. But just sire him a of the future : but, like Acfreld, he 
When Sobere ™ K^aaB men- g »! *« Ml. »l TO. « to could do vlth some Egnra. in . 

SStSSJSSAfiirff jriasier-—*" XT. 
Victory mine sex assault: 64 for one in the seven- r a. wuk. « rmi«.. & zanies .. J; i •/ 

?,eath?TSt^»4rtm« ^■i^C&cG&wSiaw.bjodii =2 { By Peter Marson 
them. He beat Brearley three timev s. b. Hwie. c :.:nrav. a w:r/ .. ^ ; pnj,m-ru^B . ... 
In an over, including half a chance « J "* »*.CHAM ; \\ anxckshire »4 
to ihP7and beat“Sth In the next ° VJRTft V r.", 4. “ ^ *«' Gtortorgim «S>. 
over, Just missing everytiring time — , V.e had a day full of interest 
and again. But the second wicket b c uirrimufl. -j. n. Bcm. b. jeeas. yesterday, -.Then first M. J. K. 
did not fan, the great man began p a. wiuwb. e-a ^ J Smith, with a splendid centurv, 
to tire. Bond, who had courageously ! ' 3_1?" , Murray and the rest mined 
set attacking fields, gradually had " bowung": scirr. 3—Glamorgan’s opportumev of a 
to withdraw to defensive positions, is—l: _ jpas*. _ heady victory, and second, when 
With Smith and Ereariey both ' 13-5—1,5 Wfilis, bowling with all The zest 
going well, the match was leaning Middlesex: mns. :»s -j vi he could summon, 
towards Middlesex. c-edo- no>. _ suddenly bad Glamorgan struggling 

Another shift of balance: m. t. . - « S “J JZLtS'i 
Brearleyjus csugK ****** f. 5: “ S StejSria? of 
shortly before tea. Smith bowled c. t. R«iin. a puiim. b wsu* .. ^ snccess and f.ifTT, ■ i,TTjT 
by White soon afterwards. I did not fe * !B “ ” J 

representative match of this kind 
to substantiate his claims. In Hen¬ 
drick's case it is a matter of estab¬ 
lishing his fitness as much as hib 
ability. In the West Indies he 
would have played in one Test 
match, possibly more, had he not 
been bothered by a stitch. So far 
this season he has not. apparently, 
had any recurrence of it. 

Dimness, r think, interprets his 
own position as realistically as 
anyone. As a batsman bis England 
place is still not secure. As a cap¬ 
tain, although the man In posses¬ 
sion, he Is only one of five or six 
who could finish up by taking the 
MCC side to Australia in October. 
Unlike some of his critics be is 
content to let Things take their 
course. The selectors, for their 
part, want to be seen to be fair 
to him. To be sure of leading Eng¬ 
land out to field in three weeks' 
time be probably needs a good 
performance In this match. 

The Indians are charming end 
natural cricketers and always wel¬ 
come visitors. Being committed to 
sain bowling, they are, in a sense, 
a roam from the past. Of the 
recent MCC tours I have been on. 
none -vas happier than the one 
to Indih the winter before last- 
England’s cricketers look forward 
to the nexL time when they go 
there again. 

For them to come here and to 
play, as they have been doing. In 
cold winds and before small crowds 
is very different. But their bats¬ 
men nave been finding zome sort 
of form. Patel looks a real acqui¬ 
sition In this respect and Wadekar 
has played two good innings at im¬ 
portant times. Thanks to these 
two they come to Lord’s unbewnn, 
though without a victory to th»jr 
name. So long as it is reasonab!:> 
warm they should be well worth 
watching. 

MOTONGHAM&HntE ; Wr*i Inatrp. zto 
iG. S. Scfeen -*41. 

Seema Icninai 

M. J rJuett, e Mortar, b Sd“cv .. XJS 
R A- White, c Radi*-, b iAzrUs .. J? 
•SI. 4. Pollan, b ScHai.z* 
D. W. Randall, c Fot'wmw b .'an « 
S. B. Hauan. c Mot-ay. a ScliSV .. * 
M. J Jv-nrdlsy. IW N.I .. .. 
G. S. St-tvn. not ms .. ..it 

FtUi. ib S. 1-b .. ■» t, .. 7j 

Victory ruined but defeat avoided 
^ { By Peter Marson nd themselves of Smith, not out 
i- j SfRMJSGHA?d; W arwickshire »4 g?. andJIinTay_39, though Nash's 

fi drew with Glemoram (Si. first ball, a wide, did notiilng rn 
. confirm this theory. By the tune 

Aejiad a day full of interest the last ball of the innings had 
'■'rbcn prn it. J. K. Ue-n bowled. IVanrickshL-e had 

*1£1* splendid centur>-. erased any suggestion there may 
irrayarid tne_rest rained bave been of a sudden dirintegra- 

_opportunity of a tion. Smith and Murray had been 

” j P»' drew wii/i Gtemorgm (Si. 

B C HfTlmiM. -J. D. Br=C. B Jte4. J TOSt 
p a. wiiL-jEOD, dia act t»r l SmJl 

toted against Northern Ireland jrrid- 
week), with Watson, of Sunder¬ 
land—short of match fitness after 

ms for Hampden Park 
nd England nd 
vey (Leeds) 

i,> dine (Rangers) 
Hfcjraln (Celtic) 

Miner (Leeds, capt) 
on (Manchester u) 
bun (Manchester U) 
istone (Celtic) 
dish (Celtic) 
an (Leeds) 
y (Celtic) 
rimer (Leeds) 
jtes : T. Allan (Dundee), 
ev (Hibernian), J. Smith 
le), D. Ford (Hearts), W. 
Manchester U) 

1 P. Shilton (Leicester) 
2 D. Nish (Derby) 
3 M. Pejic (Stoke) 
4 E. Hughes (Liverpool, capt) 
14 N. Hunter (Leeds) 
6 C. Todd - (Derby) 
10 K_ Wefler (Leicester) 
8 C. Bell (Manchester C) 
17 F. Worthington (Leicester) 
9 M. Cfaannon (Southampton) • 
15 M. Peters (Tottenham H) 

Substitutes : R. Clemence (Liver¬ 
pool), D. Watson (Sunderland), 
M. . Dobson (Burnley), M. 
MacDonald (Newcastle), D. 
McKenzie (Nottingham Forest). 

this match' remains a sore point. 
As Rice, thelrish right hack, said: 

. “ Most of tiie interest and btdld-up 

.Is centred around the England 
Scotland game, and as that is being 
televised. live a lot of fans who 
might otiierwise have come along 
to see us, will stay away. Bet you 
can’t really -blame, them. I would 
suggest playing our match on the 
Friday night—as an appetizer/* 

Yet curiously should both 1 
Northern Ireland and Scotland ! 
win, then Wrexham will have.pro¬ 
duced one of the, rides in a triple 
tie for theOBritish tide. 

The Northern Ireland team will 
not be picked until today. 

but there was a loud snick, and he 
turned promptly and marched 
away. At tea Middlesex needed 118 
at about four and a half to die over,1 
but they ran into trouble as they 
sought crucial acceleration. Sobers 
returned, and flung himself down 
the pitch to take a marvellous catch 
off his own bowling. That was the 
end of an incredulous Gomes. Ross 

fall of -rickets : i—is?, a—as?. 
:w>. 4—zM. 

BOWLING : SeiT-i. 13—.*-7*:—? : joc-t. 
IS— ?—S~— 1 : Tina _ 40—0 : 
EOmandf. 30—8—GS—] ; Gnaeg. 13—5—15 
—Q , Te»0jer«6nr. —O It—4). 

MIDDLESEX : Fim KmbiSE. :is -J. VI 
Ctxdn nO>. 

Stcood IDSU43 

M. Z. SmWL. b WW-Ji.9* 
V. C. Follicrwow. Itnr. ► Sober* .. 41 
•3. M. Bnarlry e Fa!l*C. D Wilttacn .. V 
C. T. R»d Ire. a Pullee. b Wbiu .. X3 
U A. Goract. e and b Soten .. .. A 
JL P. D Ron. Ibv. b Sobm .. » 
♦J. T. Mirrn. b Wbile.1 
P. H. FjTmondt, aoc out -. .. ..- II 
F. J. toots, not ota .* 

Ejm** lb 3. 1-b 9* .. .. .. 12 

Tool C Htari .145 

t V. Zones. M. W. W. Setscr did BOt bet. 
FALX. OF WICKETS: 1—«. >-140, 

3—175. 4—193. 5—303. -5— 22*. 338. 
BOWLIKG: SuaD. IS—2—58—01 WTOuc- 

■MJ. 14—I—(52—1: Sober*. 19 4 ■<*—3: 
yTitle. ^ ^31—3— 54— j; Letttenan. 

Umrun : A. ZepnuB *Dd A. G. T. WhiutMud. 

“f* ,5* , ’ J Smith, with a splendid" centur>-i 
! 1—-*7- 2-3.-?. 2— Mbits? and tna —rinoH Murray and the rest rained 

Glamorgan’s opportunity of a I, __ -w-m----. — — ultu, OIUILU ouu .viuiiay uu 

tSoTK Sf^Pr’ second when chieflv responrihle and 
Willis. bOwllDS writs all ihb znt n—s._ „r .v. c_ Willis, bowling with all the rest 
and fire he could summon. 

Hemmings, hero of the first day’s 
battle, failed to add raarrv to the 

(CW«tt 
_— —v>. M. Fun IBMidmi Qcvl. Z. 
tianedL A vman. (C*nUH Sn\ E. C*n- 
M*mrner.jSwbg Qli'L T. Yoratfa fixed* 
"rglglti ^ nSoTOgg^JCTM.^ ^nagain. 
(Ctriill QM. ’ rrr" 

Humphries’s chance Second XI competition i 
-D^vid Humphries, aS^ ^- a 'rSb3>1 rc:“'ro^rse\ S 

wicketkeeper from Shropshire, as a dec >c. Ro« to wr. me. g. 
makes his first appearance for 
Leicestershire in today's Benson «i-iF Match dns*. ^ j 
and Hedges Cup match at Grace -:- 
Road. Roger Tolchard. the ■ 

Indian averages 
_  Batting 

yers could lose their 
re of transfer fees 

lose their France depleted 
ppr fpp« for match 
[eriees with Argentina 
stTWB.wars 5S-is^7-«Ar&y’*s 
amounts were doubled after the WednredayTp^adeplered FrenS 

them to,hi®?er ride in the second match of the 
Since then tMs^once valued reward South American side’s World Cup 
has become "chicken feed ” to top warm-up tour here tomorrow, 
class professionals able to com- . Argentina are also missing some 
mand salaries exceeding £5,000 fop players still invoivedin Euro- 
and even £10.000 a year. The com- pean dub championships, but 
urittee s view Is that such bonuses they may be reinforced by Angel 
should now. be written into a Baras,- a leading player in the 
player’s contract, as are a variety French Nantes twarw which is 
of other incentives. - challenging bard for the French 

The executive propose mat . an _ Fresh from a 0-—0 draw 
players’ shirts AaU.be' clearly "501 Granada in Spain, Argentina 
numbered 1 to 12 with no change ^ia “®P* W«m “ understand- ] 
of numbers during a match. There ^ 5ieaI!ip!?^rsi_« 
bad been instances in the. hurry of. ^ players from the 
substituting a player of two weao- French^ ade _that earat tan . excel- 

erred footballers will no mom wage was £8. and were stiH 
)Hect 5 per cent of the fee worth fighting for when the 

. jy move, if a management amounts were doubled after the 
>e proposal is accepted at war, to relate them to higher pay. 
hall League’s annual meet- Since then this -once valued reward 
June 7. bas become “ chicken feed ** to top 
esunt the regulations state class professionals able to com- 
ere a player is transferred mand salaries exceeding £5,000 
request of bis club the fee and even £10.000 a year. The com- 
2 subject to a 10 per cent mi tree's view Is that such bonuses 
th a minimum of £300. half should now. be written into a 

1 the League to augment the player’s contract, as are a variety 
be Provident Fund premium of other incentives.- 
1 other half to theplajmr. The executive propose that an 
z^eex^d re proposes that players* shirts shall. be' dearly 

mPSJffiJS2«ffad™a •nranheretJ 1 TO 12 with no change 
^ zJOf numb era during a match. There ;o to the League and be used 

the cost of any pension fund 
iyers established by the 

omminee propose that no 
Ji be payable when a club 
player on Ms first profes- 
ngagement or-after. be has 
iven a free transfer by 
club. At present a levy of 
. to be paid. The levy pay¬ 
'll uld still be the responsi¬ 
ble signing dub, deducted 

* fee paid. 
lanagement committee also 
md that the 55-year-old 
: of talent motley for points 

-'je matches, and rewards 
from £4 to £25 for wins in 
be scrapped. The executive 
to Uelere regulation 41, 

■als vrith these payments,. 
-ound that the vast change 
rs’ earnings, since wage 
ns were removed 13 year? 
put it out cf date, 
for a win, £1 for a drew 
were a worthwhile spur 
the wars, when the maxi- 

Todays cricket 
LORD'S: MCC t Indians (IXJO uj &JO). 
BENSON & HEDGES CUP OLD. S3 vctrH 
CHELNfSFORD : Exux « Krau. . . 
BRISTOL: GJooccsunlitie * Minor Coun¬ 

ties South. 
MANCHESTER : Lancashire v ZXrbnlUse. 
TlEZCESTER : LeicesterIre i Middtee*. 
NOTTINGHAM : NoaiaaiiaiHUra ® York- 

fhlre. 
TAUNTON: Soramet » Harnpshire 
THE OVAL: Surrey v Cambrldae Lnjecratur. 
WORCESTER:: Woreeflenhlro w Warwick¬ 

shire. 
Tomorrow 
JOHN PLAYER LEAGUE 0.0 to A. 30) 
CH£LMSFtHU> r Essex r Surrey. 
BRISTOL: Glaneesur*htaa v Dertwslilre. j 
NORTHAMPTON: NorUmmaonautre * Laa- 

aulrc. 
TAUNTON: Sooreraei r Smsa*. 
BIRMINGHAM: WarwtekidUra r MJddlosex. 
HULL : Yorkshire » fituarpn. 

S. Mad«n Lai 
?. P. Paiel 
5. M. GsretK 
S. M. H. kiroari 

■ E- D. Sclksr 
A. L. Wiftlof 
A. V. Man Lad 
S. AbU AJI 
G. R. Vtanmith 
G. Bose 
s. Tnkinmlima 
H. 5. Bcdi 
S. S. Nut 
L A. S. Przxnma 
b. 5. OiBmSrnjektj*i 

mi cm. 

Bowling 

r NO R m AT* 
10 ■ 242 "9- 32.40 
10 3 Jf7 iir 51.TO 

9 T 349 104 43 02 
9 6 IVi 46- 35.33 

II 1 34" “ c . 34.-0 
10 0 347 138 34.T1 
10 1 225 jO 25 M 
6 0 143 33i 3 

11 •s vr 37 2S.« 
i 0 102 ■59 12.-J — 1 73 17-14 
3 A 35 19 n.bA 
n 0 «8 11 9.71 
i 1 12 

0 
‘5- 4.00 -* I 0- 0.00 

o M R w Avot 

suddenly bad Glamorgan struggling mounting pile of runs, 
and in repeat to keep there -tv,, .rTt i.i, „ h_j fl 
and trard off the possibility of J; 
defeat. Antid a ^nexous helping of 
success and failure on the part of niat 
both sides, in the end the result 
was probably the right one. bow^S mA,_ tcw> oj 

Glamorgan ‘ had been asked to ^The^^cb’ 
■Jtp5VataT*SpS 

uig ’ with V/illis-HBrown has a nrf1Wfl Iif 
oroken toe—prised an opening in ^ 
his first over when Willis, who had 5?^ v 
been going the wrong way at ^ w 
second slip, recovered to put out r~?».aiSo1]m’ 
Alan Jones with a splendid catch. ™“jss decorated with 

| Davis, hooking Willis, then trod on strokes that 
his wicket and, though Majid Khan *" * 
began with some imperious strokes, 371(1 a h“£- he fel 
he and Le-Hi's were gone at 39 and afterwards, he a 
43, Majid yorked following a had put on 143 for the f 
bouncer—also a wide bv \VuIis, Murray bad spent the 
and Lewis to a catch at slip from making 78 when he di 
a stroke of which he would not t^e l™61. offering a cat< 
wish to be reminded. at slip- He. too, had p 

i Glamorgan were 50 for five at ihly and sometimes attra 
j tea, and. though Solanky was taken 262 for six Glamorgan tr 
i as a ring of fieldsmen squatted ball, and with Wllliar 

around the batsmen, Richards and short, Murray thrice I 
Ellis stood fast. square cut him to the i 

Warwickshire had started the A. C. Smith bad help 
day with six wickets standing and a few, and though Hen 
a lead of 13 runs. Glamorgan’s brilliantly stumped dm 
immediate task, of course, was to side. Rouse helped hit 

B. S. Beat 216 58 SSI 
5, AbU All Eft 19 21- 
S. MadJn La] lFQ.I 38 K70 
E. A. S. Pratanaa l» 31 418 
A. V'. Mank9d ll 0 43 
B. S. CTunSraielcha.- 8. »4 
E. D. Selkar 9SJ IV 2$t 
S. Venkatsnatevaa JS2J 34 442 
G. Bmc 3 0 19 

58 SSI 19 30J-’ 
.1 38 570 18 .V.23 

31 418 11 38.00 
0 43 I 43.00 
8 . 3$4 f> 44.00 

substituting a player of two wear- ™ l«cei- 

“e .. theFrench should still be a deter- 
. Stoke City are proposing that mined team. The niaiir French 

a. goalkeeper, could be signed uptQ. weakness could be-in midfield, 
three hours preceding Ms first where the absence of the Nantes 
match for a new Club, Instead of captain, Henri Michel, a key figure 
48 hours, which applies to all in the French build-up, could be 
players at present. sorely felt. 

Television is the last Item on the ------- 
agenda, but onlv for the purpose • 
of giving clubs an opportunity, of IOOBTS football 

SalSS™1 “ ^ COOm)‘ 
• Fewer dubs than usual -have . 
applied for League membership •Meip'i siortfort * woubs o.oi: Hitchin ?, 
along with the four seeking reelec- 
tion, who are Crewe (for the third smum ▼ Oxford city o.o; wjumbt * 
successive year), Doncaster, Stbck- _*gd«» 
port and Workington. The eight Henfoid t Da^nlnun f.l.(D. f94b: 
applicants are : Barrow, who lost ■ ath^mjan league: s«*raj, dMHon: 
league status in 1972 ; Cambridge 2£5 cJSf: 

Vrexiain. Ll>i. 
drtliloa: 

Athletics Boxing 

Chipchase back Clark looking 
in major forward to 
event today meeting Large 
By Neil Allen. Johnny Clark, the European baa- 
Atblerica Correspondent tanxweight champion, n already 

Ian Chipchase, . winner of the looking forward to his next bout, 
hammer for England in last Jamx- ®gainst Earle Large, of the United 
aiVs Commonwealth Games, re- States in 19 daj-s mifiernoug 

applicants are : Barrow, who lost 
league status in 1972 ; Cambridge 
City, Chelmsford City, Kettering 
Town, Nuneaton Borough; Telford 
United, Wigan Athletic and 
Yeovil Town. 

Womens y CZicsLuut G.Ol Second dhrlaknt: 
. Aykibory « Ejubuirnr '3j0i ; ' Fwcnbno v 
Moloer (3.01: Hiroit T Leyton RILs 
winaaie r AddMone 0.01. 
_ RUGBY LEAGUE: Out etmteMU* 
final: Wanlnjion v Si Homs (Wigan, LCD. 

>t from bar leads to respectable 74 

turns to major competition today 
as a member of a small British 
team competing In an international 
meeting In Lisbon. 

Others who have accepted invita¬ 
tions are Berwyn Price, the British 
record holder for the 110 metres 
hurdles, Glendon- Cohen in the 400 
metres, Andrea Lynch, British re¬ 
cord bolder for 100 metres, and the 
Commonwealth 100 metres hurdles 
champion, Judy Vernon. 

The British Amateur Athletic 
Board have agreed to the sugges¬ 
tion of Miss Lynch that her Austra¬ 
lian rival, Raelene Boyle, who is 
staying in this country for several 
weeks, should accompany the team 
to LIsbOD as a guest competitor. So 
Miss Lynch and Miss Boyle will 
bave tiie latest in their series of 
exciting races over 100 and -200 
metres In Portugal. They will next 
be seen against each other at 
Crystal Palace next Wednesday 
evening- 

through a hard 10-round bout at 

best score 
of his career 

Frank Hayes, Lancashire’s Test 
batsman, stole most of the limelight 
In the drawn match against the 
Indian touring team yesterday at 
Old Trafford. Hayes made 187 in 
292 minutes, including 25 fours and 
two sixes, the best score of his 
career. Lancashire made 511. but 
the docile wicket gave little or no 
help to bowlers throughout with 
Bern’s five for 120 the best- 

The Indians supported this con¬ 
tention by reaching 187 for no 
wicket in their three-hour stint at 
the wicket. Gavaskar (104) hit 17 
fours. Solkar was 65 not out at the 
close. 

Sussex salvaged a little honour 
from their sixth defeat of the season 
by getting to within 40 runs of the 
target after being set 344 to win by 
Northamptonshire at Hove. Greig 
(70) and Faber (51) gave them hope 

Warwickshire bad fought their 
way back, and the only surprising 
thing about it was that Glamorgan 
should assist them with some untidy 
bowling and, too often, some 
cumbersome, slipshod fielding. 

The pitch was impeccable still 
and M. J. K. Smith and Murray 
cruised along comfortably against 
Nash and Williams. After half an 
hour a pulled drive for four off 
Nash brought Smith to his hundred. 
This had been a solid, determined 
innings decorated with a string of 
handsome strokes that brought 14 
boundaries in a stay of two hours 
and a half. When be fell leg-before 
soon afterwards, be and Murray 
bad put on 143 for the fifth wicket. 

Murray bad spent the same time 
making 76 when he drove across 
the line, offering a catch to Majid 
at slip. He, too, had played sens¬ 
ibly and sometimes attractively. At 
262 for six Glamorgan took the new 
ball, and with Williams bowling 
short, Murray thrice lav back to 
square cut him to the fence. 

A. C. Smith bad helped him add 
a few, and though Hemmings was 
brilliantly stumped down the leg 
side. Rouse helped himself to 37 

Two out of cup 
David Brown and Stephen Rouse 

of Warwickshire are out of today’s 
match against Worcesters hire. 
Brown has a broken toe and Rouse 
pulled a hamstring while batting 
at Edgbaston. Their places will 
be taken by Bin Blenkiron and Bill 
Bourne. 

Sussex v Nortbants I 

NorUum^omUir OSpeO bat Svtcec (Ji 
l» 35 mi. 

in a partnership of 59. At luncheon. 
Warwickshire had reached 348 for 
eight. Rouse got out immediate];- 
afterwards and Glamorgan ought to 
bare captured Brown’s wicket, too. 
before he had scored. Bur, dropped 
at slip. Brown, with Willis, used 
up the best part of an hour taking 
the score to 395, when Warwick¬ 
shire declared. 

WARWfCKSKIRE r Fm jnriBC. If 5 
<E E KtM.« Wh 

Sej'-ad laswa 
■ A JKmur., b Wi.liras* .. .. :: 
D L Atrirt. I-*-®, b Darts .. ..So 
A I. Rziliehrarss. b Sizb .. 3 
F. B. iuatii. e E. J trees, b 5* ulia=s* 13 
M. J. K. Smith, l-h-w. b SoUsfcr .. y.i 
"Q L. >fcrrai. t &JU3. t N«ib .. ■» 
L E. Hhttpintv ct E. b Soludkr 
■4. C £m!ui. b Solnfcv .. .. 31 
S. J. Rout, e Ellis, b Solar-Zy — .. 
R. C- D. W.Uw. net eta .. ..13 
D. J Ifcen, vex ns .. .. -.2: 

Uns '.'-b J. w 3. o-b li .. .. 5 

“li»l "> e\-j A.-1.v»j 

FALL or VKXm : I—Ii. 1—3'. 
M. 4—V7. 3—ZSb. 6—242. 2H. 8— 34.*. 
•—IfO. 

BOWUNG : Nath. 36—13—JJ—3 : 
Kid. 3w- 9 103—2 : Ella. 32—4—63—0 5 
Di-u. .U—15—54-1 : Stlanlcv. 33—Ml 

Manor Piece Baths, London, on. ,a v.icket partnership of 

r Ryde 

dd^STmSured progress ^at somrthiiig umisual had taken Geo&ey Eyi«: ' 

Brabaron Trophy inj« .P Moonown, if not exactiv useti to pa^bSf 
round - was interrupted this kind of thing, has known it SSS for the day was 72. To make up 

r . at Mcortown when before if not from the bar at least for two par fives there are eight 
, rn* on nis way to a from the lounge alongside, and it. ■ holes of more than 420 yards and 

■ie j4. booked his second fe not long since-the President’s there was Just enough of a breeze 
ur Iron into the bar of the Prize waa won by a policeman who to make some of them even harder. 
3. He might have deemed shinned up the drainpipe and - Add to this the narrowness of sev- 
unplayable, or, I suppose,..played his third shot, to tier 18th eirai. of the drives and- the threat 
-pped it in the car park from the flat roof of the bar.. of hooking out of bounds at several 
played over the bunding, Qn a more serious note the1 finishing holes, and a score of 70 or 

«uig from previous visits, tournament is led by a 19-year-old less becomes a fine one. 
clubhouse xs not out of. Essex player, Nigel Bxirch, whose as: n. Ban*. 
“e_i“ec*"*d to play out 66 is considered a course record on «■: n. MeCwthr. _ ‘ 
a 2ft wide window back account of the new tees coming CMaea. r- l- atmoao. s, w. 
3 green. into use since the qualifying rounds • n. q. r d asie*. j c tzk^wl p. BAddoc. 
JI finished 14ft from the Nobody _ mastered better than -p.-MetTOy. Mfb. §». • _ 
it was not surprising that Burch the well covered greens with _ a. f: rW m. zrana*. 
d tiro mitts to eet down, their tendency to unevenneSs at t3: s E humu. m. j. Kdb«. K- h. H«te- 

the press on being at the spot-to other youngsters who showed up CrOpfeT COnflderin? 
see It happen gave any Indication well -yesterday. Marie James and /-fi*  
that something unusual had taken Geoffrey Eyles. IHOVC tO LH6ISGa 

3. He might bave deemed 
unplayable, or, I suppose, 
■pped it in the car- park 
played over the bonding, 

■ving from previous visits, 
clubhouse is not out of 
he derided to play out 

sual had taken Geoffrey Eyles. 

■ : Almost the entire field was over 
exaeny used ro par. but it is a strict wr and the 
has known it SSS for the day was 72. To make up 

the bar at least for two par fives there are eight 
opssjd®, and it. ■ hides of more than 420 yards and 
toe President s there was Just enough of a breeze 1 
policeman who to make some of them even harder, 
drainpipe and - Add to this the narrowness of sev- 
xot.to the; 18th drai. of the drives and- the threat 
£ the bar.. of hooking our of bounds at several 
ions note- thefinishing holes, and a score of 70 or 

66 is considered a course record on « : d. MeCwUw. _ ’• 
account of the new tees coming <=>BncB- *■ L *■. w* 
into use since the qualifying round- ■ w-: Q R D asi— j c new r. bamco. 

it was not surprising that 
d tiro putts to get down, 
ubt arose whether he was 
to open the window or 
It has been accepted that 

a movable object. Any- 
wlndow is Intact, the 

ielded no divot, the arm- 

Alec Cropley, the Hibernian 
forward, will decide aver the 
■weekend whether to move to Chel¬ 
sea in a £150,000 move already 
agreed between the two clubs. 
Cropley, a •• 23-year-old Scottish 
international, foiled to win a place 
in the Scotland World Cup team. 

Rugby Union 

International 
board to 

Thursday. 
Ciark, a clear points winner over 

Luigi Tessarin, of Italy, was given 
a gruelling contest by the. rough 
Italian and finished with swelling 
and bruises. But Iris manager, 
Denny Maorini, said afterwards that 
he was confidant Claris would be 
an right to face Large. 

Tessarin, who had expected an 
eight-round hour and not 10, was 
cut over his left eye in the ninth. 
He counter-punched well but Clark 
forced his way to a dear derision. 

’Vernon Sol las, a 19-year-old 
Edinburgh featherweight, ham¬ 
mered Basfaew Sibaca. of South 
Africa, into retirement after six 
rounds. 

Karl-Heim Klein, of Germany, 
has been nominated as official 
challenger to John Conteb for the 
European light-heavyweight title. 
Contracts must reach the European 
Boring Union not later than July 8, 
the British Baring Board of Con¬ 
trol announced yesterday. The 
BBBC also state that contracts for 
Clark’s defence of the European 
bantamweight crowd, against the 
official challenger. Guy Caudron, of . 
France, must reach the EBU not 
later than June 2. 

St'KSEX: Fire Inmno. 153 
Nawur 4 lor 511 

SctcnJ I man S’ 

M- A. Bnai. b Conran .. 
J. D. Morin. < S.ifru. b MUih-JUl 
J. A. Snow, b Cot Iran .. 

M-A. Bnat. b Conran .. 
J. D. Mortal. < 5-rfrra. b Muih-jui 
X A. Snow, b Cotiran .. 
O. A. Greciudfe. 1-b-w. b Mrnhim 
P. J. Orevrt. *1 Sharp, b WUIcy 
*.> W Gras, b Maihuq 
M- J. 3. Fader. |« out .. 
1 S Croome. b Sarfraz .. 
VA. W. Mansell, e Sltrte. b Mutt'Jq 
C. E- W»,tar. c Ml'dom. b CdiU9 
J. Spencer, nw otn 

E«r*s tb I. 1-b w 3. n-b ICQ 

GLAMORGAN : Fim Tunica. 3M 'M».d 
KJ-*n 131. J. W. Sol-nkv 70: R. G. D. 
Wilfc* 4 Cor £43i. 

Second Icnlngs 

A. loeci. c wiiiti, p R'wis .. .. 0 
R. C. D*tH. bit u-Rt. b UiUu .. ..4 
-Mraid Rhan. b WHIN .. - -.34 
A. H. Le»i«. t Jraeten. b Vetnn .. 1; 
M. J UcaelEo. c Murray, b Wiliti .t 2 
G. RichirJs. not out .. *4 
J. W. Maikr. l-b-n-. b A- Smith .. 70 
G P. Cilia, cot ear.21 

Cnu >b i. w 1« .2 

T-r*l « tLis..j;i 

-E. W. Jtrw?. M. A. N»ib. D. X» Wll- 
tiJT-l. did iwt tl-_ 

FALL OF V.1CKETS- 1—3. 3—II. 3—39. 
4—J?. f—49. S—-j-. 

BOWLING : w,Uii. 14—i—ti—3 : Root. 
f—1—34—3; TSernmiMt. S—3—14—d; a. 
StMui. *—4—12—I: Jameron. 2—0—9—0: 
KaJlKharran. 4—2—<t-~0. 

Vmpi re* : C. S. Flboir raid FL AapiatU. 

Headley and D?OIiveira 
return at Worcester 

Ronald Headley, who has been 
having treatment for a knee in¬ 
jury, and Basil D’Oliveira return-to 
Worcestershire’s side for the match 
with Warwickshire at Worcester 
today. 

Lancashire v Indians 
AT MANCHESTER 

URjartUre ere- wits the Indians 
INDIANS: rirst Imlitft. 34D f«r 7 dec 

•A- L. IRadekar hi. F. B. Patel 104 «wi owl. 

Second InaJssa 

S. VT. Gavaskar, not «.ltu 
E. D. Solkar. not out .. .- « 

E4tra» «b TO. 1-b 3. n-b ... 

Total >a-j kL-u .137 

m'W: W » s. m2wl: V-V- &ior- s. 
ymkaiarache-in. 'S. M. H. kir-tani. B. S. 
to*. B. S. Cls.nora>ekh.r did not bat. 

BOWLING: Lerer. -. 4 -3-0; Lee. 

s—i—3fr—o: palms, i—o—<1. 
LANCS SHXRF : Flnt lraitas* 

•D. Un>V. b Venltanna-ha-.ao .. ..103 

fi.Xm.VJSt:: :: :: :: >s 

. FALL OF WTCKETS: 1—2. Z—f*. S-S9. 
4—121. 5—1*2. 0—2^3. — i-7. 8—279. 9— 
2*4. 10—*fU. 

BOWLING: Coratm. 31—7—48—3; Sar- 
L-M. it»—_—5'— 1 : I>e. 14—0—4'—0: 
Mnshtao. 34—17—’1—4; Willey. 8—1—15— 
1: Steele. 8—2—S—0 

Umpire*: J. F. Crapr and G. a Fops. 

Ice hockey 
BOSTON : Sio» tar cop. ater-etr tertra: 

Bowm Ervin* 5. PhOadetrala Fly.-n I. Ph3*. 
dMbhta ledd 3—2 ta KUSbOTteh rer'-cv. 

111 in even time. They stared Eair15 n» i. w, >, w 3. n-* iw .. :i 
together until the score reached 263 tpui : TH 
and then Greig railed Faber for a FAU_ OF w-tcktts • i_- j-s9 
run to cover and Faber was run out 4—121. 5—152. 7—3S7. 8—779. §- 
when Watts hit the stumps with an 384■ 
UDderarm tiirow. bowling.- Cottam. 31—7 45 3-. sa.-. 
. Grvrait in the next over, WftKisl 
bowled dnring at Mushtaq after 1: St-eie. 8—2—25—0 
staying nearly three hours and umpire*: z. f. cn?r and g. a F«r=. 
hitting eight fours. The new ball 
■was too much for most of the tail, 
but Mushtaq had to be recalled to i. • j ttt . 
break a stubborn last wicket stand. L2fflondge V WOTCCStCT 
N^iamptmtshire won with seven at cambwooe 

Snow, in his" rede of ni^twatcb- 
man, was the first to stir hopes of worcttsturrhthf . -*• 
an improbable victory. Sponsored tori ^^"sLTur!^ 
for £2 a ran in his benefit season, H«m»tay 120 noi oa. z. a. 
Snow hit the fast bowlers about to 
such good tffect that there wore v.uSS17l?l»f zB 
nine boundaries in his punishing 63, 
his best score for Sussex for eight sex**} iiwwe» 
rea—i *w. Snosoen. b HoUcr . 6 
■ —. _. Gn S. P. CuterC*ta. e Inchmore. h Gliteral «2 

it orcestersnrre took on!} 90 c. j. Amrah. r-bv, b Braia .. 7 
minutes at Fenner’s to complete a I- l- 
crustring riaory in a match in Fit. fcj aiV mmt i, " ii 
which they lost only one wicket, g- pj?-/wj*. b $****£**. 1- . ■- 1; 
Cambridge University, 145 behind r> £ 
with half their side out at the scan j«!a. !-*>-«. b gram a 
of play, woe djsp«ched for 21L K Tb j. » -n il 
therr last five wickets renting 77 - 
this morning. Worcestershire won Teui •• .=n 
by an iuninss and 68 runs. raF-24*OI^!i*55s«il—SiJrHi.^T 

Most of the runs for Cambridge 9-^201. io-iTi. 
came from Smyth and Russell, bowling : HoWer. io—j—jj—1: Bnrm. 
who put on 41 for the eighth wicket . jndMwc. n.4—4—24— 
before Russell fen to Senghera, one 
of the Indian’s three victims umpire*: c. Cook *ad p b. with*. 

at Cambridge 

Wwramnhtn Iw CranMdue UnlrenKy 
W an lnnrajpi and iSS nun. 

, VORCB1CRBHTRX: Flra= Innrapi. SSS 
tor 1 dee Tp. ,\L Turn*. 20? art em. 
J;_X Hentatay 120 nol oar. Z. A. 
Onurod 42i. 

Cambridge u>t>trsttt : gtm 
Innlnji, |iip ,B. M. Br],n 4 tor 25>. 

Sero^O IiKiinn 

•W. Seioiten. b Holder . ..6 
S- P. CuterOUe, e Iirehmore, b Gliteral «2 
C. J. Ay an l>. 1-h.w. b Braia .. .. 7 
T. J. Marrllli. e Ykrdln-. b CHBora 22 
R. I. Sanili. 1-b*. b Inch nunc .. 55 
1K. K. Biker. 1-b-*-. b Insnoore .. 17 
P. Ktges. t Can. b Sntebem .. lft 
£■ X. W. Xaekvoa. o Gifford, b SnuAen 0 
D. RltaselL e Vradlev. b Scsiboi .. 3* 
SC F!*!d. l-tMr, tr gram .. 6 
R. Fltmlrj, no* kkx .2 

Exiaii ib J. 1-b 3. * I. n.b 71 11 

Total .211 

FALL OF W1CXZTS : 1—28. 3—M. 1— 
83. 4—W. 5—12*. 4—1*5. 7—166. *—»l. 
9-W. 10—211. 

BOWLING : Holder. 10—3—3^1 : Bf»ln. 
14 t y—I: Tndjmore. 11.4—4—34— 
Combe*, i—1—1"—O : Senitiem. 34—10—41 
—J : Gtflord. 23—4—59—£ 

Umpire* : C. Cook and P B. Wish*. 

e H. Llo«d. r Parel. b Bcdl .. ..48 
F C. Ha>s«. * Rlrminl. b Bidi .. VT 
J Abrshams. b Vrrluunactaraii .. Q 
D. P. Huahe*. b Vrakalanairliavan .. .52 
7J. Lion, c K.;toianl. o Sulkar .. .. « 
P. Lc:cr. e Lai. b Bed|.M 
K. ihunJe*onJi. c Lai. 0 Bcdl .. 
P Lee. n-4 mil.1 

Litres ib f. 1-b "i.i; 

Tom ."sir 
TUI C*F V. Ff-KETB : 1—41. 2—S2, 3— 

1“l. 4—111. f—V>2. A—30:. ■’—424. S—■•GO, 
'.in. lo—511. 

BOV UNO : L-.l. Zlf—?—104—0 : So I La-. 
I.A—1—43—I.: BeJi 12—»—120—5; Uhud- 
rascklur,^ 2.—0—94—O ; \ cnl-^ijn-sah' van. 

Umpire* : H. D. Bird ard A. £. G. Rhodes. 

Oxford v Yorkshire 
AT OXFORD 

Yorkshire bora Osford Usi.eranv bp ass 
hiriopi end 244 ran. 

OXFORD UNIVERSTTVi Fim loot DC*. 
10b iG. A. Cope 5 for 461. 

Scrbnd Irnlisps 

A. Mini, b Carrlcfc .a 
N. K. Rpwlrt. 1-h-a . b Robinson .. 1 
•Imran Khan, c Crarltk. b Cope .. !■ 
II- T. D. Uowl. e Old. b Cope .. .. O 
O. w'allrr. b CarrlcL.0 
D. W. Jarmi. «r Ltidbcracr, b Carriek .. 2 
•P. B. Fr.her. e Shorps. b Cope .. 0 
N. D. Pouon. b Cor: .. .. .. A 
f. D. Farr don. c Squire-., b Carrlek .. II 
M. J. D- IlaUlbra's. not cui .. .. ] 
T. Ji. Lamb, e Bee eon. b Cope .. .. 4 

Inns <b J. 1-b .. 

T-rni.*7 

fall of wickets: 1—4. 2—41, 3—45. 
a—41. 5—45. 6—4'. ■—47. t—et. 3—6L 
IG—6". 

BOWLING: Ok). 1—2—IS—0: Bob(is*on, 
'—3—11—-J : Core. I'J—II—14—t s 
Carrie*. 1 —12—15—J. 

YORKSHIRE i Finl Ittnlrcs. ?42 for 3 
dec |G. Be.vee.ll 84. P J. Sharps Si. C- M. 
Old Sa : T. M. Lamb 5 Tor 1IIM. 

Umpire* "■ ti. J. Constant and D. G. E. Et*k. 

Tennis 

their tendency to unevenness at «ss. 5; »««*(■ m- J-jag* _...{«»« ]an7C 
tills time of year. He hdled twice ,^5^iS^,*ia' ^ ’ T0VI0 W 1EWS 
from 25ft and once from 20ft and. Hi*, d. p^gefibJe-N; rgsSS1' ,Ri- „ _ 
in spire of missing twice.from in-’ SSdS u Sydn^r, May 17.—B 
side 4ft, be needed only 27 in all. d. r. d. w. z. Reid. Uonal Rugby Union E 

Burch has already shown WB 75^” mT'fT' Mdue. j j. Owbr f. de a eiTn^ w 
promise in other ways by finishing HS2k“' 

Millar contumes search 
for best Lions team 

klin, Oosterhiiis up among the leaders 
Raid Tony Jack- 

players to catch the green at the ne Mair Barnes replied that something of piayers to catch the 8*®*° M fo* 
raven’t,” said Tony Jack- Gallariier’s character rubbed off long flfthTTand- 
ie end of tbe 66^ which on him : “ If I was as tenacious easy way. He and AJjStag ThgmsOT, 

and Peter Oosterhuis “ Bernard, I would have won stfter havingled the arid for the 
among the leaders in the ***& apre tournaments.” SSriTUSSJleaciff w ^ 
umrie-Bournemouth four- Having to wait before almost ^nnan Wood'and 
:r-ball golf tournament at every shot, Peter Butler and Clive Norman W00fl 811 
Park vesterday, " got it Clark, who also bad started the ■ t>wartI LlarK 
t.” Jaddin and Ooster- day at 10 under par, made only g£ftfi.D,Sr^ S K 
a came home In a four- one birdie In the first five holes, aoa TUbMos z- Donw*an- «. g. *?• 
■ 31. have still to make Clark believes that much Could be a wtuubead a*a a. o Osm&r. 68, •*>. 
at the first two holes— done to speed tip all play on the au: u emigres un.k rm%o. «, eo; 

winch, they fed, has nrcuit if th^PGA were to enfbrcA’ .-gtjtoig 'dff pfVuS 
■hem from haring a reaUy . the rnlra. Apparently, only one S i.teA:. SSrp. 
-ound. player—Ramon Sota—had been ^UntiwaiMA,-SS&’lf’ 

Sydney, May 17.—The Interna¬ 
tional Rugby Union Board have 
derided to review the laws relat¬ 
ing to penalties, rocks and mauls. 
Representatives from the seven 
member unions hare been meeting 
In Sydney for the past week, 
during -the centenary of rugby 
football Australia. 

The chairman, Douglas Harri¬ 
son, of England, said tonight that 
all member unions would be 
asked to keep statistics In relation 

among the leaders in the 
umrie-Bournemouth four- 
:r-bal] golf tournament at 
Park vesterday, " got it 
t.” Jacklin and Ooster- 
o came home in a four- 
- 31. have still to make 
at the first two holes— 

which, they fed, has 

wfflfth and make his par the to infringement, so tine misting 
easy wayTHe and Alistair Thomson, penalties and foe subject of m- 
after havin| led the field for the direct pewlura could be con- 
firsr ram rmmds, did well to stay sidered. He said it was hoped 
after having led the field for the 
fust two rounds, did well to stay 
so well up the leader board as, did 
their partners. Norman Wood and 
.Howard Clark- 
30B : P.' Oanarteii nd A- ft ft 

and Gallacher, who had 
he day at 10 under par, 
under par when, at the 

Sanies holed for an eagle 
t. The nvo, Scots picked 
ir shot at the seventh but, 
26yd ninth, where Gnlla- 
ive into trouble, Barnes 

nothing better than a 
3 day when tbe hole was 
tlUcb as a four. 

became farther annoyed 
iseii when he took three 
»vrn from 20ft after-haring 
th*: .'n'ren ’tit1! a drive 
ee iruu *it the 4S)<-'d 
h. hut holed beautifqflv 

player—Ramon SotaT-had been ^ A/Sttft Si 
penalized -for slow play in die past \ v Lto,^^^DJni.KGtan. m. <o. z. 
eight years.. 

“ Yoa can*t tell me,’’ said dark, 
** that he’s been die only offender 
in that time.” dark maintains that 
golf could be-killed as a spectator 
sport if play is allowed to -get any 
slower then it .is at the present 
time. 

Ronnie Shade and Hairy Basner- 
man, Bafier’s md Cterig’s jxnaera 
yesterday, jumped from 10 to 12 
under par with an eagle « the 4S4 
yards .fourth where Shade hit a - 
majestic six iron to the heart of 
tbe green and holed from 15ft. 

tfanESEl S3 P. 

xZIT'mX 2* n“ctfMni t. 

aT ^ 
T»'3f.Wa£a,Waa'S 
Cardof course 
Hdla.Yards Par Hole Yards Par 

h. hut holed beautifully Immediately, however, they drop-' 
■i-n feet tor hi;, hrrdie at ped a shot, both failing to. reach 

“ U’s a v«;ry good the sreeh in two into the wind at 
5410 Barnes, “ but verv the 4a5 vards fifth- 

ig Atked why be audf ‘ Uttie John McTear, at onfir 9)st 
r played so well together, and 5ft 41n, was one of the.few 

» ‘tail 
1 330 A 10 . 344 4 

2 147 3 11 4S7 5 

3. 403 4 12 208 3 

4 480 5 -13 483 5 

5 455 4 14 173 3 

6 405 4 15 457 4 

7 . 393 4 . 1.6 S32 A 

8 415 . 4 17 163 3 

9 526 5 10 331 4 
Out 3.560 57 ll> 2,927 35 

that these reports would be (fa's- 
cussed at the meeting of the 
board in Dublin in April next 
year on tire occasion of the cen¬ 
tenary of the Irish Rugby Union. 

Opinions would be Fought from 
member unions on simplification 
Df ruck, maul and lineont. Mr 
Harrison expressed complete 
satisfaction at the state of the 
game, and said tbe code bad 
never been in a healthier posi¬ 
tion. 

There are seven official mem¬ 
ber unions, but the honorary 
secretary. John Hart, told the 
meeting that the growth rate was 
noticeable because of notifications 
of changes to the laws and other 
information, which had to be sent 
up to 50 non-member orgkniza- 
tions throughout the world. 

Among the derisions made at 
the meeting was conversion to 
metric dimensions as from the 
1375 season in the overseas 
unions, and in tfie 1975-1976 
season in the home unions. 

There was a need for stricter 
attention to the laws referring to 
increment in the liaeout. Mr 
Harrison said there was no pro¬ 
posal to revere to the old laws. 

Windhoek, May 17.—The British 
Lions rtzgbv team, their morale 
high after their record win In the 
first match of their tour on Wed¬ 
nesday. wiJT be able to try out new 
tactics in tomorrow's match against 
South-West Africa here. 

TTieir coach, Sydney Millar, who 
admits that other matches on the 
tour will not be as easy as the 
Lions’ 59—13 victory over Western 
Trunsvafl, says be does not yet 
know what tbe Lions' best' com¬ 
bination is. Tomorrow's ma:ch. 
against a side traditionally rugged 
but perhaps a little lacking in top- 
class talent, will give the Lions an 
opportunity to show that any TV 
chosen from the 30 is as good as 
the next. 

The Uow’ selectors have 
brought 12 new players into the 
side. Among them are Slattery and 
Davies fo the back row, Ralston 
and Uttley in the second row, and 
Williams on the left wing. 

South-West Africa hate been 
dismayed by the loss of their out¬ 
standing full back, de Waal, who 
has had to withdraw because of a 
leg injury. They had pinned their 
hopes on de Waal's accurate goal- 

one of the beat loose forwards in 
the world and one of the few cer¬ 
tainties for the South African 
team. 

Millar believes it may take three 
or four games before there is 
proper coordination in attack and 
defence bv the Lions. ** We are 
under no illusions. AH file matches 
are not going to be as easy as the 
first on* ", he said. 

Of the three players retained for 
tomorrow’s game, McLauchlan trill 
probably come under the closest 
sarutiav after the difficult time he 
had last Wednesday. Edwards, who 
captains the side in the absence 
of McBride, and Old are expected 
to dictate the pattern of the match. 

SOUTH-IVEST AFRICA : J. 
Smuts; M. Smith, K. Germisbuys. 
B. Meyer, W. Prinsloo; D. Kars, 
T. ran Zy!; H. Coe tree. P. ran der 
Merwe, B. de Josgh, J. Coefeee. 1 
T. ran Rensburg, J. Ellis (cap- i 
tain). H. Schroder, G. Parker. 

BRITISH LIONS : A. R. Irvine; i 
c. F. W. Rees, G. W. Evans, R. A. 
Millikan, J. J. V.ifiiams; A. G. B. 
Old. G. O. Edwards (captain) ■ J 
McLauchlan, K w. Kennedy; 
£JF‘ Ct2?°3' £■ Raison, R. M. 

Showing no mercy to a 
limping fellow Devonian 

Jacqueline Fayter maintained the dington tournament last week, has 
winning form which has put her 
on the fringe of international 
honours when she reached tbe final 
of the Surrey hard court tennis 
championships at Guildford vester¬ 
day. Miss Fayter easily beat a 
fellow-Devonian. Corlnn'e Moles- 
worth, to win the semi-final 6—2, 
b—1 in just under an hour. 

Miss Males worth's mobility teas 
Impaired by a fail in a doubles 
match on Thursday night and Miss 
Fayter exploited her opponent’s 
handicap by deep driving on either 
wing. Miss Fayter won five succes¬ 
sive games to lead 5—1 in tiie open- 
*nJ5 set. conceding onlv seven 
pouts, and in spite of losing her 
service In the third game of the 
second set, she continued to be 
equally ruthless. 

Miss Fayter. who won the Fed* 

a fine chance of winning the final 
against 18-year-old Carrie Meyer, 
of California. Miss Meyer, was too 
steady for the 18-year-old Austra¬ 
lian junior hard court champion, 
Christine O’Neill, in the other semi¬ 
final winning 6—6—3. 

John Yuill, of South Africa, will, 
also be appearing in a final for tbft 
fecond successive week. He oy 
lasted an American. Nortt 
Holmes, to win a tc-ugh semper 
6—2. 3—5, 7—5. Yuill meet^hble 
Dowdeswell, who was a coir semi- 
6—i, 6—* winner in the a’desian, 
final against a fellow 
Tony Fawcett. i«u™:: f. 
„ MFS’S SINGLES: ®R F?iSl 
r'o«<ta«w*II igh«nia< f ; H ' ,AI^I^a, 

WOMEN’S siNm/Miu C- iMnmoeh, 
iliu J. 1 Tnirr B«T lL-5l beat MIm C. Mue J. A. 
fr-2. 6—1 ! Mif-OS— 
CTNMI1 'Aour-HS- 

kiddne. Hotrercr. thej- bars Cllis Uttley. T. P. David, T. M baviea! 
in their side, who ii regarded as J. F. Slattery. ^ navies. 

Television highlights 
DBA 
Football: Preview (J2.35) 
Raring: Thirst races at L0, 1.30, 

2.0. 2.30; Hereford races at 
1.15, 1.45. 2.15- 

FoofbalJ: Scotland r England (3.0). 

BBC1 
Football: Preview 1.12.35) 
Boxing: Clark v Tessarin, SoJlas v 

Stbara (1^5). 

Raring: Mewboiy races at 2.0, 2.30 
Football: Scotland v fingianfl (3.0) 
Rugby^Leajjue: Cfcampionship final 

Football: Scotland v England; 
Wales v N Ireland (10.0). 

BBC 2 
Cricket: Gloucester!hire V Derby- j the ser^final round scheduled for 

Australia reach^m^'^na^ 
.. , _ yfRAl-LX heal ITALY 3—0. Mils F- 
Naples, May 17.—Evonne Goola- Prf'’Wi rvrtwii. e—i. 

gons abd Dianne From ho) tt of %P--l ^-V-. MKshGlS,i^on«M«dMMti 
Australia today won straight setX- a Touna beat Mr* p*rieal7 ma mu* l. 
victories over their Italian oppoy****-*_1-_ 
ents to reach the semi-final romg . . ^ . T . 
Of the Federation Cup it 
championships. Miss Gofsjdr"y «—i. 3—A: 3. Krtriwnbc wi P. Gat«. 
lost only two games to ^5®£ fi*; ^ a btst £ ^ 
coli to win 6—2, 6—Q/“ “ar BAASTApT Part* C-J»r 5wtdea tart 
opening: sinales. / ^ J. °.. . j«rrtn- Amh- S“VM. «—i. ^-1: t. zotumun rea 

Miss Fromholtr .ST0w- «—2—«. m. t—i. 
lems against youna^?*i*“1PIiS'er--— 
Monique di Masg.^?1 w?n D . ... T 
the second setfz\™m BorgforNottiogbasi 
tory to put Av"*11® 1010 tHe lead. ® ® 
The United /“Jf* West Ger- Bjorn Borg, the 17-year-dld 

fluarter-flnal Swedish tennis star is among tile 
es fd Thursdiry to move into first entries for the John Player 

shire (2.0). oopTiw, 

Borg for Notfingham 
Bjorn Borg, the 17*year-$ld 

Swedish tennis star is among tile 
first entries for the John Player 
tournament went at Nottingham* 
from June 17 to 22. 
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SPORT 
Racing 

— By wPcbacl Phillips 

;■ Racing Correspoadeat 
With £20.U00 added .today's 

Locking Stake* has Uecdme uic 
ffiost valuable race for Hiree-year- 
Ool* and eider hDries over a mile 
in oar calendar, thanks 10 

its ipo;;ior," i::c Tim N’atiunal 
Fiuauce Coroc: Jlfoi). And what a 
treat risbois to Newbury tllis a.ier- 
noon ha»T: instore. 

BroriL and El Fa*.tro hare been 
sen: cn a mission of plunder from 
Italy and France respc-Tively. in 
an cttcaiot IJ irerd off »oar is 

. : iiiidcuf’tedjy a sbsrp nvo-pronged 
tiialiengc "from abroad. we are 
fielding a ream of seven headed by 

i * O/ft'an DL'dlry ami Bold boy. 
/ There is ground for thinking tiiat 
Cnvcn Dudley can l:eep this prize 
at bame. but I expect bis principal 
rivals to make life difficult for him. 
Noel Mitrless wa» particularly 

■ • rlcaiied to see Owen Dudley win 
the Earl of Swfton Stakes at New¬ 
market as easily as he did, because 
his ireining had been iatemipted 
15 days before when be rvod on a 
flint and bruised a fovfc. Since Ills 
race the four who Bnished directly 
hihind him. It ora! Prerogabre. 

• Ho;i the Finite?, My Drifter, and 
Fvpiiy Fellow, have" all won. 

.. , RoypI Prerogative bumped 10 
<LOOC to v'l.tory a! Ayr a wewl: ago ; 
Fail the Pirates won the Nijinsky 
SrakC'- at Leopardstown on the same 

.• - afternoon by five lengths; My 

Drifter beat Flintham at Beverley ; 
and Funny Fellow dead-beated with 
Tudor Rbvtbm at Sandown Park- 
All ia alf, they have s*vec great 
backing to Otven Dudley’s cause. 

Owen Dudley's training since 
his race ha* gone uninterrupted and 
yesterday our Newmarket Corre¬ 
spondent said that he has been 
moving like a good horse that Mnr- 
less has a I wavs believed him to be. 
Owen Dudley' is preferred to Bold- 
boy, who won the Greenbam 
Stakes here just ova: a year 230, 
in the belief that six or seven 
iuriouzs suit Boldboy Ideally but 
that a intie is just out of bis reach. 

Bold bo v excelled racing over tiie 
shorter distances last year, aod 
although he ran well in the Prix 
Jacques Le Marais, his one attempt, 
at a mile so far, he was not a 
danger in die eighth and last fur¬ 
long. Racing over seven furlongs 
at Longchamp on Grand Prlx day, 
Boldboy treated Brook with scant 
respect, beating him by three 
lengths. 

Just what a good performance 
that was became dear only when 
Brook ran away with the Hunger- 
ford Stakes here last August. 
Brook was being trained at the 
time by Peter Walwyn, bat he re¬ 
turned home to Italy in the autumn 
to be trained again by his original 
master, M Benetd, in whose care 
he remains. Brook resumed his 
winning ways in Milan this spring. 

El Rastro defeated Rose Laurel 

may be hard pressed 
easilv when he won at Evn\ A 
strict Interpretation of that form 
suggests that he could be the thorn 
in Owen Dudley's side this after¬ 
noon. Rose Laurel finished a 
length in Trout of Boldboy at Deau¬ 
ville last August- 

Neither Pitskelly nor Confusion 
has run this season. Last spring 
die? Quisled first and second in 
tile Tote Free Handicap. Pitskdly 
went on to win the Jersey Stakes 
at Roval Ascot, but be finished be¬ 
hind Owen Dudley in the 2.000 
Guineas. 

Coup de Feu carried 9 s£ 11 lb 
when he won the Spring Cud here 
on. April 20. Stout effort though 
that was, he was dealing with 
horses of a different class that day 
compared v.ith those he meets now. 

Maestro Please, the only three- 
year-oltl intrepid enough to take 
on his elders, finished seventh in 
the 2,000 Guineas a fortnight ago. 

Owen Dudley could be the one 
with whom Actioned (3.30) and 
The Guvnor (5.0) could be 
bracketed tn a patent bet, which 
comprises three bets to win, three 
doubles and a treble. Actioned is 
b<- Dewan, whose sire was Bold 
Ruler, a leading stallion in the 
United States, where his stock 
were renowned for their speed. 
Bare Hills win he disappointed if 
Actioned fails to make his presence 
felt. 

The Guvnor’s name went 

straight into my notebook after 1 

had ‘.vatched him finish third at 
Newmarket behind Rubric and 
Quisical. By the time The Guvnor 
is-saddled, Quisical may well have 
won the Mumon Stakes. 

Three handicaps complete the 
programme. Traitor missed his 
race at York on Wednesday be¬ 
cause his connexions thought the 
ground was too firm. I fancied 
him there and it goes against the 
grain cot to give him a second 
chance in the London Gold Cup. 

The finish of the Winchester 
Stakes ought to concern Palm 
Track, who - won this race 12 
months ago, SLUeys Maid, and 
Plummet, who finished seventh 
behind Palm Track last year. 
Plummet is preferred this time. 

Bigribo, even with his penalty, 
will surely give his backers a good 
run In the Kenneth Robertson 
Stakes, but bow can one oppose 
Royal Quarter, who finished third 
in the Chester Vase ? He has only 
7 sc 9 lb to carry today. In a 
month’s time he may weZZ be 
asked to give weight to a number 
of his rivals today, not receive 
weight from them. 

STATE Of GOING taffkiill : Ntahory 
Good. Thirsk : Good to firm. Hereford : 
Hard. Hamilton : Good to Urn. Newcastle: 
Finn. Monday : Pomdract: Karri. Wolnar- 
turnpton : Ltm nice furl ones rood to firm : 
rev. tint* iweiertaji. Wladwr: Good to Mrm 
mlerlDC.’. SouilnreJI : Hurdles: Good 
Steeplechase: Good 10 firm (uatcred*. 

Cellini must 
repel home and 

The Curragh runners today 
1 

foreign rivals 
From Our Irish 
P.ac'n? Cr-riv?nondent 
Dublin. May 17 

Barring heavy overnight rain 
conditions underfoot for today's 
Gufnons meeting at the Curragh 
should bo Ideal, and Vincent 
O'Brien is confident that Cellini 
can succeed in the Irish 2,000 
Guineas, where his brother in 
blood, Apalachee, was such a dis¬ 
appointment in the Newmarket 
Guineas. 

Cellini, the mount of Lester Pig- 
gott, goes into action with an un- 
b»;^:en record ip fly 5 jpjejryicai. 

Last year be easily defeated Pit¬ 
cairn by rwo lengths and a half in 
»>•? r-.-riju. :t &.ss c- '.mrarket, 
and this season he held off Furry 
Glen in a phr-to-finlfli t * the Vaux- 
h.ill Trial .it Pbee»ix Park. He 

snu.zly put paid to the chal¬ 
lenge of Red A’lrt in the Tetrerch 

r.t tirv Currish. Sr-pis critics 
feel that his two wins this year 
have lacked the sparvj-; shown by 
him in 1S73, hut until he is beaten 
it would be dangerous to be over- 
critical. 

We shall cerLairJv 3cr a good line 
to his prog-e*^ ovrr :ho winter ns 
J-..hn Dut!i'.*p is opposing bin again 
with Pitcairn. T’jls ?yr. i>: Paiinco 
i'UJ rack'd ..-nrc on'-. l!i‘; icsfc.i, 
or. d \7.is a dew ate ::.■!? r.'-Jr Hnsth 
C'-”.quercr cf ,n ;'i»* n.ue 
Liband Trial *: Fiiriher- 
r’.ore. there is a brl: bttM;e*n 
U-5 Engiisb and Irish Guineas 
through the r-«ence or Welsh 
Harmony, who finished fifth, beaten 
about six lengths by Nonoalco. 

Furry Gicn is auletlv fancied to 
*■ : _r .c the Pitfcn!': Park pJ?c!>3Sa, 
!':;t m:' \1e-r of lh-»« r»re “:as »hat 
I12 v-as Ti'Jdon virh c-.-nniderable 
^ ’•erari'e by George McGrath, and 
1 he We clv,hc.';hi- yiratascm failed 
to -roipe off. 1 *!< ?ub' be surprised 
S' He .'s as n?,ir -l rielllni .-,n tndar's 
better goin.:,. •' fi'u-d rnglLii run¬ 
ner is Mu'-a. v.i>i; .-M-i ih. Craven 
S'aker. berLhij C-.U-.t..-;: V-;i%r-n. hut 
the runni’■-••• d ivs ..r, in the 
Dante Sir;:-:-, b? Vi-: t!::^ vitk. 

s 

3.50 HUSH 1,000 GUINEAS (£19,401 : lrn) 
.VI .3 M*rta (Cart A. D. D. Horen). Aor.esley. 9-0 . 
111. SOk Bods OMr S. IMoGnMbi. S. McG.-alfc. M . 
O-ll Serlffiia (Mn T. E. KcUyl. S. McGrath. M . 
rui Bold maul (Mr W. Haofnerl. Vance. 9-*j . 
0-00 EarU «Mr P. O'Leary I. p. O-Leary. 90 . 
IU- Yaealcnra <Jumo KaaMyanX. K. t-rcndcrgaM. 9-0 . 
3*1- Mfll, Whhevns (Mr E- O-ylci. K- Pitnderra^, .... 
000 roll! n tap lay CLord GranurOI. P. J. VieadcrcttL 94) . 

014) CcMisolairtx (Mr J _R. Mulllcnl. P. J. PresaersaM. 9-0 
U4 P*pl Imam (Mr R. A. Keogni. Mur Lea. 9-V .. 
•1-1 Mattiro Cod IMr T. Matsouka). Weld. 9-0 . 
-I O SalLo Monsla (Mr L T. ■OdiumIIv'. 'L- Broerne, «M) . 
3-10 Always l-Aimral (Mr K_ N. MSharaJi. C. Britt*In. 9-0 . 

GaOy Str M SobcMI. Hern. 9-0 .. 
Lady Boa* (Louis Pracdmaai, P. T. Walwyn. 9-0 .. 
Northern Gan M- B. J. Rombi, D. Smhh. 9-0 . 
Fated Aim (Mr B. H Fnaonii. I. Balding. 9-0 . 

Alarm FeKbfuL 5-1 GaDy. SUk BdA. 7-1 Perfect Aim. Motamo 
M-I Merle. Bold DtapUy. 20-1 Northern Gan. Perl bnaae. 

II 

33-1 
1-11 
1-91 

1. 

Boldmettl. 33-1 other*. 

... W. Bwinbern 
..... G..BW3ra«h 
. *. Piroefl 
.. K. Wenon 
.... a. Stanton 
...... G. Curran 
...... P. Jymun 
. T. P. Bom 
. C. Roche 
.T. Morofcv 
. J. Poe 
.M. Kennedy 
. L. Plngoct 
.. S. HuK±insjn 
. f. Eddery 
.. E. Eldln 
.P. Waldron 

God. IM LMr 
25-1 GocndUirix. 

455 IRISH 2,000 GUINEAS (£24^)68 : lm) 
1 13-1 Furry Glen (Mr p. MeGrathi. S. McGiatb. M . 
2 33-1 .Bold Tack <OUie Conntem ntzwUltomlTRoblcreon. 90 
3 143 H.-OTTT <Mrm J. R. Mull'.oo), P. J. Prendenria. 9-0 . 
* 1-11 Callfal (Mr C. i» George i. M. V. O’Brien. 90 .. 
5 0-04 Baltic Sunarcr (Mr B. Duocrranl. Power. 9-0 . 
6 02-2 Red Alert -Mr B. FlrtOODei. D Weld. 90 . 
7 213 Jnstimas dMr N B. Hum). T. Curtin. 90.. 
8 tl-I Kun (Mn F GJaretoroold, P. Watwyir, 90 . 
9 32-1 ptreatm CMr A. Smnhent). J. Dunlop, 90 . 

10 1-30 Wtlrft Unmoor r J. Peoraci. Dear SaitUt. 90 ........ 
11-10 CcUlnL 4-1 Pitcairn. 13-2 Wriah Harmony. 8-1 Furry Glen. 12-1 

14-1 Hart 20-1 Him. 

. G. McGrath 

. J. Moray 

. C. Roche 

. L- Pbrgotx 

. G. Curran 

. J. Roe 

.T. P. Bum* 

.P. Eddery 

... R Ho*cbm*?n 

. C. CJOla 
Red Alert. Nuns, 

Of the outsiders, by far the 
most attractive is Hamit, who was 
bottled up throughout the final 
quarter mile of the Tetrarch 
Stakes ; otherwise he would prob¬ 
ably have been a good second to 
Cellini. He. too, provides a useful 
tie-up with English form, for his 
best effort last season was his 
fourth to Giacometti in the Gim- 
crack Stakes at York. 

To sum up, Cellini must not only 
confirm previous superiority over 
his home-trained rivals, but decis¬ 
ively repel the foreign invasion if 
he is to continue to hold his posi¬ 
tion as one of the leaders in the 
antepo5t market on the Derby. 

The Irish 1,000 Guineas, which 
will be decided 65 minutes earlier, 
is a far more open contest, and 
here, too, there is a strong sprink¬ 
ling of English-trained contenders. 
Including tbo.two antepost favour¬ 
ites. Always Faithful and Gaily. 
Always Faithful stepped up oo 
past performance to be fourth to 
tiie Queen’s flliy, Highclere, in the 
English 1.000 Guineas, and Pig- 
qett, trying strongly for this 
Guineas double, is hopeful of her 
proving up to the task. 

My preference, though, is for 
GaDy, who was placed mice as a 

two-year-old (once behind Escor- 
lal) and who began her career as 
a three-year-old on a high note 
with a convincing four-length de¬ 
feat of Star in the North over a 
mile at Ascot. The stable from 
which she comes, that of Major 
Hern, seems to be rich in classic 
fillies, and the fact that she was 
taken out of a race at York and 
pointed at this more valuable ob¬ 
jective is "an indication of the 
confidence behind her. 

The best staying Irish filly last 
year was SUk Buds, who wound up 
her season as a two-year-old with 
a treble, fnclodlng the successful 
concession of 5Tb to Boldmani in 
the Silken GUder Stakes at 
Leopardstown. She has not per 
formed so far this year, but Sea¬ 
mus McGrath has a useful line to 
filly form through his other run¬ 
ner, Sericana. and by all accounts 
Silk Buds win not fail for lack 
of fitness. 

Matuno God provided a 50 to 1 
surprise result when short-heading 
LisadeH in the Mulcahy Stakes at 
Phoenix Park, and the runner-up, 
who was scratched from all her 
classic engagements last summer, 
went on to win the semi-classic 
Athasi Stakes at the Curragh. 

Eldin unseated 
twice by 
eventual winner 

Douglas Smith, the Newmarket 
trainer, completed a double at 
Tbirsk yesterday, but not before 
Darling Point had caused confusion 
in the Elmlre Maiden Plate. The 
filly headed the opening market 
exchanges at 6 to 4, but, after 
unseating Eric F.iriin and bolting 
upon leaving the paddock and again 
niwpaHng yiitin at the start, her 
supporters deserted her and at the 
start she was only 3 to 1 joint 
favourite. 

The filly won her race, but it 
was a desperately close thing. 
She ran green and only just 
managed to hold off the 10 to 1 
chance. Sky Bonnet, by a bead. 

The double was completed in the 
Carlton Mimott Plate with Honey- 
blest, who gave Eldin no difficulties 
apart from a slight tendency to bang 
in the closing stages. 

John Slade, who paid 3,500 
guineas for. this, his first horse, 
said : “ Honeyblest was declared to 
run at Newmarket but developed 
an abscess and was taken out of 
the race, which we thought he 
would win. We have no definite 
plans for trim but he may run at 
Ascot." 

Sam HaH, whose stable did not 
get going until the back end of last 
season, has made a good start this 
year. His Dakota got the better of 
a hard struggle with Fool’s Mate in 
the Gordon Foster Stakes. 

In the straight the race was 
between these two. Dakota edged 
ahead and held on to win by a head. 
Dakota was bred by his owner, Gny 
Reed, at his stud near Harrogate, 
and is a half brother to Warpath. 

The Helmsley Stakes went to 
Aure-U-Lupi, who had little trouble 
in holding off Didactic by two 
lengths and a half. Anre-U-Lupi has 
not been an easy horse to train. 
Snowy Gray said: “ We thought he 
would be very useful as a three- 
year-old, but he has been very 
difficult and we have to let him 
settle down and almost run his own 
race.” 

Saint-Martin can ride 
Nonoalco in Derby 
From Pierre Gnitlor 
French Racing Correspondent 

Paris. May 17 
Mr Daniel Wlldenstein has 

released Yves Saint-Martin to1 ride 
Nonoalco in tiie Derby at Epsom 
on June 5, even if he has a runner 
in the race- himself. Mr Wflden- 
stBin said he had agreed that 
Saint-Martin, who won the. 2,000 
Guineas on Nonoalco, should ride 
Mrs Maria Felix*Berger’s colt at 
Epsom, if he runs there. No firm 
decision will be taken about 
Nonoalco coming to Epsom until 
the stable has had an opportunity 
to assess ' the performance of 
Cellini in the Irish 2,000 Guineas 
tomorrow, but it seems likely that- 
he will run. In the Derby. 

AD the better for his run in 
the Poole d’Essai des Poulins, 
where he finished second to 
Mo alines, Misslssipian should win 
the £45,455 Ptix Lupin, at Long- 
champ on Sunday. A victory in 
this strongly contested race would 
entitle Mr Nelson Banker Hunt's 
colt to dispute Derby favouritism 
with Giacometti. Mississiplan was 
held up in his work in early 
April, after being knocked down 
by a loose horse on. the gallop. 
His return was delayed, until the 
Poule d’Essaf, on April 28- He 
took the lesd entering tiie 
straight, but was unable to resist 
the challenge- of Monlines on the 
heavy ground and was beaten half 
a length. 

Mississiplan should gain his 
revenge on Sunday.- The extra two 
and a half furlongs wQl suit him 
much better than Moulin es who is 
by Cashmir EL Stronger opposition 
should come from Dankaro, 
D’Arras, SchoeUer and Riverton. 
Dankaro has won his two races 
this year, the Prlx Greffulhe and 
Daru each. worth more than. 
£20,000. In the Prix Daru he beat 
Sean, and Kervic who runs again. 
D’Arras who won the Prix Noafiles 
on April 28, was not intended to 

run again before the Prlx- flit. 
Jockey-dub. His trainer Jean 
Pierre fppen changed his mind be¬ 
cause he has so horse of suffirient 
class to work with D’Arras and the 
colt is growing lazy. 

Scfcoriler like Dankaro is un¬ 
beaten in two races this year, they 
were not of the same standard. 
Riverton started favourite for the 
Poule d'Essai des Poulins, but 
fwiinhAd last but one. Tomorrow’s 
distance will suit him much- better 
fh*n the mile of the Poulins, but 
it was . rumoured after that , race 
that he has respiratory troubles 
and he most be treated with 
caution. 

There are three English-trained 
challengers for the Prix de Saint 
Georges. Singing Bede has already 
beaten Silver God twice this sea¬ 
son at Kempton Park and New¬ 
market" and " Const?, ns once, at 
Epsom'. The altered weight gives 
Cohstans, who won this crest last 
year, a good chance of revenge. 
The only serious home representa¬ 
tive ia Moubaxiz. winner of three 
of his eight races as a two-year- 
old. Fourth and second in top 
class all-aged company last 
October, be can keep the prize at 
home. 

Third to Moulin es and Misslssip¬ 
ian, sir Christopher Soames’s 
Contraband has an excellent 
chance of victory hi the £10,909 
Prix de la Jonchere. He bas most 
to fear from Bayraan who was 
about , two lengths behind him in 
sixth place in tbe Poulins. The 

-English-trained Hector, looks a 
little outclassed. 

Several of Highdere’s likely 
rivals- for tiie. Prix de Diane meet 
In tbe £9,091 Prix Cleopatre at-St 
Cloud today. Jeanne de Retfael is 
reputed to be Francois Matbefs 
best fifty. A daughter of Lnthter 
she won .her only race but may 
meet; her match in Sdure, a Sea¬ 
bird mlv, who easily won the one 
mfle Prix Pirette on this course 
on April 22. 

County show 

a 
win for Warwick . 

his bed £aS on Thursday- fr* 
Ten CmVad in  “• • 

Main races in Franee this weekend 
PRIX CLEOPATRE (Group HI: 3-y-o: fillies: £9,091: lm 2Jf) 

$f) 
VRFMJERE HABDE CMr 3- Cooldl. P. Lallle. S-ll ..-. A. Ifqneax 11-8 

3121-M TROPICAL, CREAM CMr B. CotfoA. P. La!He, 8-11 . J. Wot 
1009-31 AMBRtlUTA IMr V. Idonxl. i- Bcmaoe. 8-11.. _jL .GlboT 
013199 GRAMY (Mn P. -RiWr'. E. Cberolta- tfu Tan. S-ll.M. PMTJpperon 

-42 DEVI NX (Mr G. BHnTbmfcyl. J. Auflon. 8-7 .. J. DttalK 
-I. WACvrvF OE BETHEL CMr A. PUnchJ. F. 97 .. H. Smart 

-n EMFR-VLOINE (Boron G. de RoitectnUf). G. Wnoon. 8-. M Dcpalmas 
11- GATCKEVA (Marquis de T»moort-Rqji. .8. NU. 8-7 . J. Ourln 

04-21 GCXUKE (Mr S. Temyncfc). F. Boutin. 8-7 .— P- Potato. 
7-4 AmbrcUla, 5-2 Jeanne de Rafael. 3-3 Sdure. 6-1 EmcrakOne. 10-1 Tropical Cam. 

Premiere Horde. 20-1 Gatchina. 25-1 others. 
SELECTION : Sdure. 

-trao 
Oeronx 

PRIX LUPIN (Group I :.5-y-o: £45,455: lm 2ff) 
44-211 D’ARRAS Mr A- Baderi. J. teas. 8-11 ..«... ML' PL 

DANK.ARQ (Mr M- BonwK). ILTFolnoelel. 8-11 . O- 
KERV1C (Mra J. BroussoisJ. A. tin. 8-11 . D. 
WfTTGETVSTETN (Mr A. Clare). OTPcllin^l. *-ll „-............_ 
RIOT IN PARIS Mr 1, P. Pobcrtji. J. OnmhiBton. 8-11 J C DtuhB 
M1SS1SSIP1AN (Mr N B- Hantl. M. ZUber. 8-11 .. W. Pvea 
MATEOR (Mr N. B. Hunt). M. ZHber. 8-11 . S- Leouarfo* 
MOTUNES (Mr J. KaiMnnun), R. Quro. s-ll .■ - ■ ■ _ 
SIR NOBLE (Mr* R. da Post). M. dement. 8-11 . G. Doloao 
SCHOELLEK (Borau G. de RoltechOd‘1. G. Wataou. 8-11 .... M. riepUumc 
RJVEBTON (Mr J. Wertheimer), A- Head. 8-12 

310-11 
2140-43 
31190 
124-8 

2U2H2 
209010 
413-21 

2-24 
4-11 

211-30 
01-221 -- 

5-2 tatam 3-1 Misaisilptaii. Mateor. 5-1 Schodltr. 7-1 VAmu, Moultnea. 13-1 Antipode. 
Rinrtoo. 20-1 Kcrric. 29-1 oebcea- 

klection : >nan»Wtett 

ANTIPODE (Mr D. ''a. IT 

PRIX DE SAINT-GEORGES (Group IH r £8,182: 5f) 
3130-3 CONSTAMs dMta M: SteriBt). J. Tm. 9-9-8  . d Fiasott 
0-1111 SINGING BEDE (Mrs C. Grtlnscrl, D, Idarko. 5-96 i.G. Bute* 

1LM-23 .Hll'ER GOD (Mr D. KoMnaouL P- DMRr, 44-6 .. J. Mcxcei-. 
03-1028. POLGVESIA (Lord SnUdale). C- Mflbaah, 993 .. G. Dolcra 
20880-4 T AMIR AN (Mr A. Ciorc). O. Dellctre. 5-90 . W. Pro* 
41142- MOUBARIZ (Amb KJkuO. F. Mathec 3-84 ... Samaai- 

2800-14 SOYSZ BRAVE CMr R. ScnltiL J. FeUowa. 3-8-3 . M. Phlllppcraa 
2-1 Moohartz. 9-4 Bede. 7-2 S0«m God. 6-1 Comram. 12-1 Soyas Beam. 16-1. 

others ... 
SELECTION' r Mfaafaarta. 

By Pamela BfecGregor^prris 

Riding on his home ground be¬ 
fore a crowd of 25,000, many of 
whom had followed Ws career 
since he was riding show pomes, 
Tony Newbery won the Whiteways 
gpi-o-r at the Devon Connre Show 
at Exeter yesterday. He was 
riding the Australian horse, War¬ 
wick UL on whom'be won tbe 
Wills.Grand Prix at tbe Hickstead 
Easter metting- 

The going is still holding and, 
as Harvey Smith put it, horses had 
to jump a foot higher to get oar 
of ft, dear rounds were rare. 

David Broome on Bali y will will,: 
wfto was in the water, and young 
Timothy Grubb on. Marie Celeste 
were disputing the lead on four 
faults, with each rider restricted 
to a single horse, before .Caroline 
Bradley proved the course manage¬ 
able, to the relief of its architect. 
Major Whitehead, with a clear 
round on True Lass. The Troilus 
mare’s dam is still pulling a farm 
cart dose to Trevor Banks’s home 
in. Yorkshire. .. 

Isca Stakes in ibe 
the only clear round 
Rider. 

Only four went clear')! 
Hunters’ - Improvement •■;! 
Working Burner qualifier 
VVatney Maun event at \ • 
won by Mrs Stacey’s hw f ** 
Puckeridge, a real woifa^}; 
■ Ann Moore, the Europe ■({ • 
pion, left the show ^ 
and Mandrake in the; 
Psalm had not bring g. 
cn Thursday. Miss Moo 
colleague on her depan 
am gains to see my \ 
surgeon about a horse.” 

WHTTEWAY5 STAKES : l. 1 
■ Warwtoc U1; 2. Mn C. b 
Lass; J, K Binmia. i 'WcnJocfc 

Miss' Bradley was la ted joined 
by Newbery on Warwick and 
finally by Frederick Broome, tbe 
world champion’s younger brother, 
on Wedlock Wolf, winner of the 
Calor'Gas trophy at the last Horse 
of tiie Year Show.' On Evan 
Jones, Smith had rolled a pole -off 
tiie fifth fence. Pemnvood Forge- 
nun, with Paddy McMahon, drop¬ 
ped a Mud toe on the last, having 
lost his impulsion going into it 

Drawn first in the final. Wen- 
lock Wolf came close to falling at 
the last part of the treble, and, 
although be made a good recovery, 
he had a later fence down to ratal 
right faults. True Lass stopped 
at the wall, for three, but Warwick 
streaked to a second clear round 
for a popular local victory.' New- 
bery's smug is now increased by 
an Irish horse, Everest Souffles, 
bought from Ted . Edgar at 
Badminton. . . - 

Graham Fletcher, still sore after 

Only one-third of. 
separated the leading thr 
after the dressage ph» 
Midland Bank sections 
section—of the Tidwort 
Trials yesterday. 

John Pullen, from th - 
Equitation Centre, near C 
was in the-lead on his * 
old bay gelding, Sam a 
46-67 marks.- Close bet 
Rachel Bayliss. on Go 
Greek, who were the v 
Crooknam earlier this se 
Eric Hogan, from Cou 
on Pontoon, who both b 

Princess Anne and Cap 
Phillips both won char 
sections on young hors 
Princess won. tbe Guine 
with Flame Gun, scorin; 

. MIDLAND' BANK SECTION 
Oefan fallen). 46.67 fV : — Gur 
(RjkM Boy I tat, 47: 2. P - 
Hom=Ai. 47 4, Fcnyfrtdse 'C- . 
ban). S3. 

GUINEAS SECTION • 1. 
(Prince,, Anno. 3a.? ; 2. n-jrblcir 
W.-llaccl, 4J.S : 3. Olivia '.VIj P. 
4. Graco (Lorna Sinhcrlandi. 4 

GRIFPfN Seen ON: I. P<r 
(Ca(tt Mark Phillips’. Ml : 2. Jus 
Harm). 41 J: 3. BIcpS Hills 
MOV 42.5 r 4. FUsnraurnp <Jai» 

errr sfcttov i. pop 
rLorhila Ctuuiinphontt. SI : 2. 
Haibcrieji. 52; 3. Gretna Gird . 
VMK 53J: 4. Rarenswood (I 
wrlgfar). 545. 

Thirsk 
2J5 (2.16) SKDTON PLAXE C-p-o: £276: 

30 
SISTER TO BEN. ota f tar StaiAea 

GooraefAlex M (Mn J. GoU). 
8 a 5 lb..J. -Carant (3-D I 

JUST A TOOCH. b c by Jutcbcr,—■ - 
Nice Hostess Ofas-A CpUtai>ooP>. 
6 a 6 lb. Saif (5-340 2 

HOT SHOT, es-* bf Utr Strealr— 
IsoM Anoe (Mr-w. C. WotuL_ 
S a II ».. G. OWrojd a-D 3 
ALSO' RAN": 7-2 Kaxnrey (4di). 8-1 

Dcboreti 1J3V1I. 13-1 Helen .-Stella. 16-1. Siller 
Got 20-1 Boyl&*pc»Sax>l. 33-1 AuU. 9 rea. 

TOTE: win. 46p:13p._ 13r_ JJp: 

3.45 nr.90) CARLTON MINK 
12-7-0 : £276 t sn 

HONTVBLEST. br c, by So f 
—Riddle's Bay (Mr J. Slade; 

E. Ekllr 
HAND PICKED, fa c. by Tribal , 

—Msr Snect AlUM (Mi* M. Hs, „ . 
. A. kW>' f»PI i 

PLUS, hr f. by Galrts-* 1I i 
kijy Spirit ("Mr C. W 

dual-foracaM. 89a- K. Anno • MfcMtefeam. 
L lb LWinoer Banda ia lor 62S mineas. 

9*t . 
PERIPLUS. 

Hothijy __ . 
Sin hill. 8H 111b .... E. A 

- ALSO RAN: S-1 Kanccr-O 
Oo Auln. 14-1 CMettoky. 2t 
Lkn. Gold Mins, 3.V1 Bella 
Boy. New Bam. Doable Nap. 7 
Red Colorado. Rabin John. P 
Galore. Janie fttovin. Petite 
Billy. Seasueifc. 21 ran. 

TOTE: Win. iftp; plaan. I' 
Docw Smith. at ysroaihct, 
PrisdUa did not run- 

Some 

¥ 
Ta 

Z4S OJ53) HTJM1RR PLATA <3-y-o flDMa: 
£276: 10)- - . ■ - ATS (4461 HELMSLEY HANEYS 

7fl 
AURE-U-LUFI. eh b. by Ain 

. Ulopt'e surer- <Mre A- Pe 
Syn. 7* 91b . E- A 

GRACIOUS MELODY, fa • ■ 
Golden Kara*—Ewotuba O 
fnU -ipi. su 13 1b 

M Go re bant i‘ 
CRwmy lace, eti i. t»r 

Hal—Chummy Belle (Mir - 
Galrin), 3th. 7 st 7 lb 

M. L- T> 
. ALSO RAN: 9-4 ft fJ«. Pt 
Careen Prince (dim. 7-1 Cloyed 
Didactic. 7 ran. 

TOTE: Win. £1.68: places. 4 
forecast. £1.36. W. Gray, ai Be»e 

DARLING POINT, b I by Major Pop- 
rjan_Riddeft Bay CuTra £. Hitw- 
ktaal. 80U »T. LHaa (M* ta« I 

SKY BONNET, cfa fby SKy GRay— 
Mad Cm n CMn O. Ttottert. 
8 V II R> .J. Lowe flO-D 2 

HONEY-BRIGHT, be t fas Rista Boy- 
—Heather Haney (tin k Tannax 
8 « U lb ..P. Madden C33-P 3 
ALSO RAN:' 3*1- it.lav BanUota. .8-1. 

Pretty irtrd. 9-1 ^tteenaOn. 10-1 Bold Low. 
34-1 Vinlme (Are).'.16-1- Asctenm. 20-1 
CitrineL Throe Crorot Trot* • Sdrtt. 33-1 
SoweU Uqe. .Stab Stau. AlUe Socket. 
Eternal victory. Jaoalr. Lady Chanter! I or. 
Min Penny. Ohre Blue. Miatamu Makl. 
One AntWUow Saktfc. SOW of Conkers. 
SBrer Wbeel*a. DcnHctme. 26 ran. 

TOTE: "ta- SOp: place*. I6w 35o. £5.34 
Don* 3nttb= NbmariCL h4 ah H. Pepper¬ 
mint wa* anthdrawn- 

PRIX DE LA JONCHERE (Group HI: 3-y-o; £10^09: lm) 
13IO-M BAYRAAN (A«a Ml. F. Mrid.- PU .. — 

004931 SkCKIAMO^S^Mr T. J. Ctaam). J. de Qroigy.'ATjareenx 

‘te 4: IS 
8-83 MENBZ HOIW CMr P. LtaCanlen). V. Greeo. .. R. 

34-13 CONTRABAND (Str C. Soomesj. F Paloier. 8-9 . 3. Penuni 
*8-1 HECTOR Str M. SObelli. W. R. Here, 8-9. 3. Mercer 

7_i Conaafaaod, 11-4 Bayrean or Shaba. 9-3 Courbet.'6-1 Msteor. 8-1 Badwmcra. 15-1 
HeOor. 20-1 Mewz Boo. 

SELECTION : C.ntaabaad 

3-U O-p^GOBDON POSTER HANDICAP 
O- y-o e CTi : It-K) 

DAKOTA, ch ■ e, far -Srnrcndous— 
Atalfg-iEcp (Mr O. ReQdi. 8 S i 
13 lb ......B. CoDtorUm (5-U . 1 • 

FOOL’S MATE- b Z by Putted— 
Sprint Ft»er Ojl HodranJ de Wal- 
denx 8 a 10 1b.S. Pcrtet t94 Er*j J 

OLD CHAD, fa e by Chad—Grairo- 
dbDc Ofr D- Robtn»oaX 7 « 10 lb 

• C. Wiyhstn (6-1) 3 
ALSO RAN : jl-2 Eaheatp.-64 SOMinrns 

Henry (4tfa>. Red Print*. 14-1 .Peaeio. 7 ran. 
TOIB: 'Wto. £Ll5: .»iBoen 48p 14p; dual 

(ocean : £1.31. S. HalL Middteham. fad J U 

4JS '4.431 NOBBY HANOIO 
WESTCATE BOY. dl b. by w 

Buy—Valentina B-ree (Mr G. 
byre. Sal ) lb . O. C 

FUTURE INDEFINITE, br 
FranJtfncense—Henn o nc J 

• Mn C. CoWng-Bamhl. 
7« 71b . D. Me: 

OOLD PENSION, br f. by C< 
aatioor-GoJd Bloom (Mr A. 
aonl. 4yre. 7 at II lb S. McD- 
ALSO RAN: 5-2 (a* Red Aslc 

Saxe '4UH. 10-1 Fiona’s Pa. 1 
M-l Carnlrul Sovereim. 25-1 K 
SO-I Nlmbleda. Clear Melody. 

TOTE : Win, £1JT7 : places. .' 
E. CoOlnnw'joa. at MMdlcbjm. . 

TOTE DOUBLE: Dakota. 
£43.90. TREBLE : Dartina Feta'. 
Wes mate Boy: £48.15 

Newbury programme 
[Tzlei-' ion ' CSC»; C.O or-d 2.30 races} 

2 0 LONDON Cr;r i HnndJcap : £1,761: lm 3f) 
m-'i i.' " lr 

-.i- I' l»i 
_W. H:ra- 995 .J. Merest 

lr \ Porttaen-. H. Otady. 4-94 ........ G. 5UYey 
v M. O :Leb:' A BmlacR. 4-94 ...... G. Boater 

-. :• . . . •• -j.rss F. Walw*. f-9-| .J. LyncB 
.-I 4- !’"■ r- i**-'. .‘Jr b'. Blaart ct. H. B.'atrare, ~S-13 . T. Royers 
ft AIJIH-2 T — 'to- ■(.'(>• *1: 5. Jrel-. II. Connil, J-i-12 . F. Durr 
'• : s'1- >iiT" K.-r: iD> ■ Mrs F. Cof-imnt, .1. .vucijfe Jua. 5-8-72 .. ti. R-.'ute 

i»."--t i ir;) r.fr l. Robln^oni, M. Jarra. 5-8-12 .... B. Raymond 
(*- •. rft p ’L ™. 1. Balalnc. a-^ll . J. M-nibU-. 5 

t. OliW-jt r,l--»ro.- ■■"» -J1'! S. LruKCi. L iPnattlCT. 4-8-1J . G. lx-nrb 
-i fitiM-j !"-■ n.-»‘r ‘tit r*/— •■{ Veefolkt, J. I>in(oo. M-4 .. R. M'crntmn r 

•lr J.. Gj(r>|,n-'. V. MirJnll, 5-o-8 ...... _JL ’lar-haf] ’ru'-o 
0V3-IO4 M"r'»nin 'Mr Sterns-. Sre^ias. 4-8-J .. R. Wea-er .4 

1'5 
rtrr I.n'eb: iCi ?»j| C. Nuriwin. F. CundcIL 5-90 .... 8. Jam 

*1 - 'j. P'lipps1. B. Barons, 4-7-1 - .. A. M'jirjf 
i :".'!- ! Jtrr 13t (Mr-. V. .Spurtin'. Coup Smith. 4-7-11 .. W. 

■ t.J.t.'Lre .’Jr -t. a l-.n. LI. Cale, 4 “-4 . P. took 
.-tit * ;iJ-C. -‘lr l. B-jnbtm-. Mta IVUrn--:. 5-7-7 . O C« ten 

•- •■.- ■ -ji. ’■ 1 r.-MCibk. 4-1 Oltmlnelt. Fnksrr. ID-1 So Ro-m. 
.. . - ’I-;- i.-.ti I'jd'ju. N-i K-Uj, Prirae Till. Sea Prince. Dr-1 

V:J v, . 77-1 I.:-: K..;. T'-: f.re-jnr-. 3:-l uUttr.. 

II” 
IF 

* ! 

9 I,! I1-*»1H.<* 
. 12: t^t; 

* • 11 I’D-*’ 1. ji.-ti : 

2^0 LOCK?NGr STAKES (£16.650: lm) 
1-. ?t| r-i —.•a-’o.. 1 

■?9- 
—.•d-'-t, r:. 1 1 :d. Be.-ertvo*.-!.'. W. Bern. 4-S-X . J. Hrrea 

I'D- :.-r \1Ud1-f1. M. Ber nett I. 4-8-13 . B. Ttytor 
<.r"5»ion •'(■ .UuV', P. 51*.ore. 44-1! .. O. Starve, 

• 1 • ■ li-'-e;' • .1- i-n '(Th IM- F. it O. Se:*. f-8-12. A. Ffnrrey 
2*5 tl2J’-T ■' n ,.f-» -T>, ,lr D. WiM:R4ei-i>, a. Prnna, 4-913 .. Y. St 7 lyn'i 
5*. -l! 11 •■■)■ it ■ '.‘!r -7. Pickin'. L'rnt, Smith. 5-942 ...... M. Gorehitrr 
yr' >9 12-1 I' -"e? Il>l 'Mr L. Pia'itw. V. Mures*. 4-8-12_G l-en 

.71 ifUl- -’I.- I -. ('..‘'in-ta-. M. J-eiis. J-S-12 . B- llJ-.murid 
TJO '4- r,9ii««8 'L'.»r?» n-11- Mr O ■ .m Acr PIoea>. W. ManhalL 3-7-11 W. Caryua 

6-4 On.- ;••••-.:•. •( M P-j'ro. 3-l flrenv. i«.| P-tskcUy. 3M- FlintfaMB. 
. ’*-! M*-j P Ji 

3.0 V-TNCTF.STi-lr. 3«\MJICAP f£1,209 : 6f) 

30! '.41 v-''- 1 '.--l 1CO1 'Mb R r8'*:coi. A. Brea* e». 5-190 .. G. Lews 
«01 ft?' 8-lt‘■■,n lirfc.M ”h-k 'Bt i'!r \ SlT-eiL--. A. 5-94 . — 
304 Ij.1 Iir-t-nl 2* —v Staid 'Dr M. sok^r-o., *1. 3-3-10 :. — 

■tJi (lit OTM!-4 rirni'M.i ‘C Dl 51- D Da’-.f. J. C. S-jclll/e. !-S-7 _ W. C-’.-Vre 
3m, .A. II1290 R-i-M— t»i- H Juela. O. Hai-nxd, j-m . A. Mir-,. 
J0> •’ 2I» -I.-'* ’>«!-. '□> L. V-(aiuOi. H. Cci'iy. f-8-4 .. H. Ballar'uVr 5 
lj: i)i lilt'll • 14! -Mr v. Matr-nr-**., P. ,»*in-.tayr. J-,-1 .... D. MeKty 
3:: iS' "1"■r* < rieVetir 'Dl »>lr 1. ii'JI:-. A. Pilt. 4-JM1 . R. J*yo 
313 ■‘41 *4044-711 IKIlie M irlm iQt 'Mr J Oaii-.i. R. Hsie-if. 4-VO . I. Dtr 
314 HI* *HI- r-"'4 i-ir» el id -Mrs I. Mi itr’. L. Nall. 5-”-12. K. Duller 
115 !"i J£2:<N- KO',: e-sV* ■ M- B. Vnn*i. B. Stan. f-~-~ . J. Cr<- 7 
Jt7 il> 7-v ■»: ' c:-e ■. '.‘I- I. ffiiiiI rti M'. Marstalf. 4-~-~ . O'. J-Mse 

^•2 SIVe' 7-1 P,.'-n r-.L-i «>.; Plummet, 8-1 Tickled Pink. IM Rumple. 12-1 
BailJnD. 14-1 \e- I. S-:m. ’-I.r.- «.'r- l-r.^. T91 .-tb-us. 

3.30 F5NLEE STAKES (Div 1: 2-y-o : £572 : 5f) 

214 ■ r.u 
4!' 
4’J. ,JI 
4'-9 
4i4 
4S9 

i-S-p-mri 'M- R e3nBStcri. B. Hllh. 90 . W. Canon 
i nr? U" r«4*Mr- '"Mr A Sir -id'. A. Jones. 90'.-.....". — 
Oi-.--r-r.-me •■•Ire N Lambert-.' P. Smth. 90 . 8. Jain 
1”1- r>. Mnllns-. X. Cuwleir. 9-0 . M. Gorebrm 

n i !'»'*' iiir* .1. H-'I-jp*. H. C'lr*. if) . R. £l!lm 
n r^d'.|?ne 'III,- D. TemW. Wluhtmrn. 90 _ C Frjpt.jl* 

7T I Vht.-H ni'rr »S..- tt. f alcy-Coburi, O. Peter-HoHvn. 9-0 ,. A Bri'lor 
02 ll-.Mo'-n I--.il Mr B. Cruar; ■■ R. Hinuon. 90 _.... F. Cure 

2 *•!« Mur.'vb c «£.' C. NhUbdI. G. Smite, 9-0 . G. Lewis 
J ti-.l (!••■:*:»* Mir 3 UTi"Pcroirfl'. T. *'■.•rtrtt. 9-0 . R. It! re 

■ 'feu r -i« .-Tij- ■*. V lit.'. L Hall. -.-O . X. Bitkr 
'I-Vabr Of.- i. M-rtta-e,'. B. Lejrt. 0-0 . A. Murray 

'Mr I r-i,4ii. H. Sm-il. o_o .. i m.-rct 
q rcr-uhie h. C<j«c?R. Srovtb. o<j  . T. c-Un 5 
" ^lt*t^ff ‘Mr P. Cok*. P. Cole. *MJ . B. R-vonsd 

Vorlaa Ot c. Kt-rUt'. P. Waita-n. 9-0.. C. ftrekey 
i1-a nf-.nre, ‘-2 Rlrht.rmi LoJ. “-2 John MasVab. 6-1 Verla*. 10-1 Habudaaber. 

Klbli,bJri“ n.r'2. 12-1 Fri. :6-l .M2C*6e. :9l CPbrn. ■ 

4^ KENNETH ROF.ERTSON HANDICAP (£1^08 : ljm) 

«■ J2; ass S: WSuSL w. m^l «6 
m. Mi ' n. Minlul! 

«“S SiTBBMrV 
ana« ^ T1~- 

4JKT1 

_ - vil. I'm 
Flu Alt'. Ic .... rwip-, 

5.0 PENLEE STAJv- (h[y 2.2.v^ : £369 : 5f) 

R- -Mre'ln!rS> ^1 V.V.V.*'b GRi*»9nd i>-en i*n- ■ .Mr t>. p4fa.n«nL -M- [* ■*%** ••. j v^U-on 
" rrf- Deuhie i- (l. Priutard'. S. fiviH. '-u F Durr 

. ':™r 'M- J* j. i.„;„ 
A J.*■' Cu,nor AL-7. Ttlairi’. .N. _ y-(l .-■■■_ - McnhMI 

Thirsk programme »g tt ST IB (31 000-0 Riral Rocket. W. O’Gorman. 9-0 . 

(Television (TBA1:1.0,130,2.0 and 230 races] 

1.0 MAY STAKES (Selling: 3-y-o: £706: Urn) 

ia OW-D RJral RocKtt, w. V ^ 
20 . A) | TTr»«fJtrl- R. Poccflc. M I- Iotwp 
a l*D 880-039 BolUmaM. S. NeaMtt. 8-»i .. A*oH‘sS^ 
29 UD e Slia Bride*. B. Ho«9 Ml . «- ScXWa 

1 g:« P"-XJ28 Ariadri <T», P. Mctealfe. 9-0 ........ E. Hide 
. 2 -ll> 44123-0 Careic Graj (31- P. C«Me. 9-0 .... R. Ednj&ataoa 

9 '9i 0W-099 F*r-« Partner (Bl, C. 3c U. 9-0 ...... J. Skill hi I 
6 »*i 8(1*)-1*0 Natural Gaj. R. Barnes. 90 .. G. R tan brer 
1 (-> Oe«f->i Necrnani (C>. M- V. ZssUrfy. 99-M. Birr* 
*» *1* 0-818 Rlfbt Are In. K. Pa roe- 9-0 . T. La Pc m 

11 88.1-438 bf'oram (Bi. C. CrcttJej. 9-0 .... Gw Mrfliu 7 
12 110, 6*193-09 Sapor En.>- Hit Jew*. 90 .... B. Connartoo 
li FIT, 904)8 Town)do. C R0A31. 9-0 . D. Lribcby 
lo (IJi 8934 Carre Ladr. D Taxn. 8-11 ........ J. Hittiw 
j* •:>_09-0 ri»lnn GAtnl. J. Win*. 8-11 .J. Lone 
W (5* «KWM) padertc. U JP-ldJen. 3-11 . M 7 
20 14, SCO- Saloon CM. A. Bastlmaa. 8-11 .. D. Nkbolla 7 
.1 'bi 2908-09 \ .repoint, JR. Peacock. 9-1. A. HurtPckx 
T M Cvrrv La*. 7-2 Ca-ne Gray. 4-1 AriedeL 5-1 Sham. 7-4 
To-mnaow ,0-1 Himj Gvrra, IM WfU AlML lot otfaers- 

ll-4~MarV Harr. 3-1 Pttft PicMndre._lj9)8 jtq eornpalrtoa- jl-J 
AlTs Carau. 6-1 Sfakl Bridke. 191 CE« Alrkjoc. 14-1 otnen. 

3.0 BOLTBY HANDICAP (Apprentices : £471 : 
6f) 

U» 3102-40 CnvOm Dream CM. P. Dnrey. ^ 

a> 8098-48 Muurin CO CO). N- Ao^na. - 4-9-3 
I- JOCOTDD 3 

j (3* 091*100 Gold Loren (DL W. Gray. S-S-7 P. Robhww 5 
6 (101 aooo-m El Romdo. I. Calren. 3-8-2 .... Sw Frorora 5 

(1) 409310 Btanm CD). G. Homer. 5-8-1 H.. Banamtae 
10 *6i oz-sioo Pal- Den. H. Bladataw. 4-9)0 — S. W«*i» 7 
12 (41 40-000) Drxfacny. T. FaIrttors*. 4-7-8 -.... M- .*5 
1? (8) 30-0000 Jauryrao (D). R- BoUmtad. 4-7-7 K- 1^^*" 
16 (<J> 00000-0 P.trona. J. Calvert. 3-7.7 ... 1. W 8 
17 m 0001-48 Pont CU, S. Norton. 4-7-7 .... G, MaUin S 

130 TRESCHE HANDICAP (3-y-o : £709 : 7f) 

Hamilton Park programme 
' 9 ‘‘re ^ * 

4 al. 

630 CAMERWHANS5 STAKES (£428 : ljm) 
4 15i 99-4311 Lucky CO <D> OO. G. Rleftarxfa, 4-8-12 

. D- Quinn .7 
S (3) 0000413 Cranky (O CD). G. RoWnton. 8-8-7 

_ C, BccbSK»- 
7 CD 21-3300 Balm* Dey. Ttame Smfafa. 3-91 .... P. KeDefaa 
8 *41 001-00, Holm (DL D. Chaptnan. 5-7-13 .. T. (TRyen S 
9 O 340-490 Tram comb, KL Pnao*. 4-7-10 Cnram' 3 

11 <10 30-0248 Mr QttF«nf (O ibTp. MetreUe. 4-7-8 E. After 
tare Kajwnrd CD, E. Payne. 5-7-7 W. Bentley 

830 SCOTTISH REFITS STAKES (2-y 
. 5f) 

t”l 3480-00 
W 023-108 

m 
161 
(4) 
(2) 
(5) 
U) 

441 Sorlnsdos CD) (BL K. Fane. 97 
3 Bat Endencm. E. Cairilns. S-ll 

Ptaebn Breata. N. Ahrol 911 S. 
5 Utale Many (Bl, C. heartc. S-ll 

_• Ww (B». SL Wbubead. : 

4..- 

« 7 

30 York Boad, u Sbedden. «-« _ 
WHes. 3-7-7 R. PiiUhkHOn 10-11^ Bern Endeavour, 7-2 Borla^don. 6-1 Yor 

5-4 Latfcy Bay. 91 Roho. 92 Salma Xwy. 6-1 Cnraley, 10-1 Mr 
Otisihit 191 otbcis- 

Rlrer Serenade. 191 Peralaa Brest*. 191 Unde 8re 

1 <llr 289324 Drab:* Run, *. Carr. 911 ...... B. ConnLBtg3 
i«. 1-JM Ml; Paul UU. W. O'Goraan. 98 .. G. D-'Orid 
■i' Hard lawn (DL XL Jarvia. 98 .... .*4. Tioau, 
(.* 030-909 Crrcnloy. J. (Lilrert. 97 . J. Hryvtos 

1 :«• 322911 Mndjh 13). J. W. Watts. 92 . E HI?T 

S-I Blasaron. 91 Captive Dream. 7-2 Dachertr. 5-1 -Pol D«L 
91 Masandnu Gold - - - Loan. 10-1 otben. 

330 IRENE BELL STAKES (£490: l}m) 
3 (2> 149982 Rycdak Kina (O. E 

<4| 
1-3 ■?! 1®!*^*® Free ICI. J. laqrana. 7-12 „ L BroeeJ 

•1318-2 Tmwve. G. P-Gordon. -12 .. D. Guest 
'1 * 4eo*M-8 DmI>>i. D. Rarer. ”-8^. T.' 

J4JJVJ7- R^Wcrter. VLW. Trelerty. 7-6 .... — 
IT’ fiK1? Sfauinirc. 8- Luudcj*. ~-2 ...... c. Lcottird 
l,1' 80100-4 rnmbd. M tt merry;. ~-o ...... r partes 

-^nvbonr. Yf A. S«2e=.Jta. 7-0 .... T. Dirn" 
'll) 0,00-8 JoeUa. p. juire. 74) .......... S. Herron 7 

- -T- 'lo,l*‘r-,*bnl Raasren. 5-1 Scadab. ’ t-2 Donbfc Rtver, 
--I Dsmoro. 191 Jody PauL I’-I Brandtd. Sbafflin*. 14-2 otlxra 

2.0 HUNT CUP (Handicap: £1,791: lm) 

cm. 7-11-| 
- Yrovpe Carr 5 

4 iT) 0 Yellow Flash. D. Yeomen. 911-1 Moris Yeorron 5 
6 *i, 08900-0 DreSd (BL S. Mdlor. 5-10-10 ElWn Mdlor 3 
-v *91 2 Go BbKO. 5s KalL 3-10-10 .... Jane Barclay 
9 .[i 823900 Xrlre. S. Nofton, 910-0 .Vrra Harvey 

10 (121 09092-8 Bed Hot Numbtra <D> iB>. D. McC-ta. 
919)0 Cbnsire: Laesboni 5 

12 (5> 402342- Want, C Bril, 9)910 .... MWJM BeD J 
1J (9/ 302000- Ye-Yo, J. Bballf. 91910 . Diane BlnW 
14 (IJi 801100- Atlantic Piiacess (D>. P. Cole. 9197 - 

Brooke Sandrry 
15 (131 4fU92 Billie T. S. HlU^9197 . Atae Conatns 
18 UO) 181-081 Fair Georslna. BoUimbtAd. 9197 

142— 
UOl 822119 

*°*’ SjL H._lfaal rij. 97-t M. Slrefa 
lit (D>. Daus S-nrj. o-7-2 

•M>» Pentarn (CDL C. Berttaia. 9911 
OOI«-M Courtly Lad f Dl S. Husjo, <Jji 

Hqalt Mre, (CU, S. ImSvun. 
Prtntmt. Moem (Dj. R. Haw-ysiirad. 4^.3 

T. I vet 

Tr.'.in—Ki-trt 
19 (it: 0-00 Out Lyna (Bt. J. Mnlbail. 910-7 Lynn Slddall 
31 bl Ofl Area Befit. C. Start. 3-94 .. Man Norman 3 
21 HI 020-111 Finer Straw (Dl. FL Jeon. 3-94 Anne Janes 

S-2 Floor Sb-ta. 91 Pair Georjda*. 3-1 Billie T. 13-2 Go Binso. 
8-1 Riedale Land. 191 Atlantic Princest. Red Hot Number*. 12-1 
Ye-Yo. 191 otbert. 

4.0 GALLOWS LANE STAKES (2-y-o: £438: 
5f) 

M foaom. 11-2 Scaraver K=-.t 
ofei. Drmembax. Onfa Jtomrv. 52-1 P-taer§ 

r*s> 
<51 
• 2t 
t7> 

2.30 MILLGATE STAKES (3-y-o: £593 : 2ml 
O) 

no* A!!? carlno OBl J. Calvert. 90 E. T-Mtii-n 
i J? „.®^S C’Ere Afrlqoa. S. Ingfaara. 90 .... Cy 6 l-‘ CCll>V| r nr»3j, p Rnlysn 9-n . 2 
I 'OI Oe^-44 Blaek Hi,. lE^lrey, 90 ..... 

n ; M 
14 (II* 9 >o competition. iL Cedi. 90.. . 

111 Material (DL E. Weymes. 91 57, Perks 
Carradloo. R. C. Ward. 911 . P. Madden 

180 DonMa Seven ID>. K. Prenr. 911 T. Lapota 
Le Grand Hrnkes. P. Bentley. 8-42 

<19 Maotarartad CDI (BL D. Thom. 911 
M Sonar 7 

_ MHMI. E. Carr. 911 . B. Conocwton 
• Sea Sdan. P. Daroy. 911 ...... C. Wlttun 5 

421 Today rD>, R. Hannon. 911 .. L Johnson 7 
Laora Laos nj) (BL W. Stenfaesson,'98-JX Rran 

61 Wooditda Star ir» (BL J. HnoL £-8. 
D. Letherby 

_.** MMgM- 9; Today. S-I Sea stlna. 91 Doable Sevan. 91 
woodude Star. 19i Lureo Las*. 191 Mastermind. 191 other*. 

(A 
*91 
■ 81 

23 aui 

635 ANGUS HANDICAP (Selling: £265: lm 40 
yds) 

8.45 LYNEDOCH STAKES (3-y-o : £41' 

(6) 080809 Mr Mrlore. D. WUUaaa. 9190 S. Charlton 1 ,8 
. OU BlaGt Coffee. I. Cm*. 9913 .. O Doefcctr 7 11 

1431-42 Traffic Leader (B), C. Bell. 19911 J. Stalins 12 1431-42 Traffic Leader (B), C. Bell. 19911 J. StOlins 
002-000 D^TP. Milner. 98-10 .7V7..G. cadwnlndr 

.71 009OT9 Ltoto Red BI»«l L. SbeddetL 99« C. Dwyer 
■ft) 000 Royal -Coatee (B). e. Collbnraood. 4-s^ 

■ - ...... -.. o. Grey S' 
IS SHSiS CBwdrt Bg. K. feme. 98-1 .. J. Cnram 3 

330298 Last Week-End. F. Wiles. 97-12 .. A. Cooalns 

(21 08-4 - Cara ore. Denys Smith. 90 . 
C?> 88-8 Fable. K. Pramclc. -M> . 

UOl OftO-Z Ranged Robin. P. Walwyn. 90 . 
II. _ 8 Rapid Pass. «J. (Hum. 9-0 . 
(81- 009440 Supreme Narrator. D Holmes. 9 
f? ■ * Wter Phtta. M. Prescott. 90 — 
j6‘ b Cfaararta. E. Conslns. 9U _ 
*>) . * Flotilla, W: Eltey. 911 . 
mi. T. Crate. 911 

21 -(91-009d •Robys Chance." H. Jones. 8-1 i' 

C» 
11-8 Blade Coffee. 7-2 Traffic Leads. 4-1 Mr Melody. 91 

Comeda’s Boy. DirtL 12-1 others. 

7-J Rswed Robin..4-1 Water Pistol. 6-1 Diratr 
Henrys Lady. 191 Rapid Pam, 291 other). 

735 MANDORA STAKES (3-y-o: £296: 6f) 
i «, 
5 (12) 
7 ()1 
8 O 
? Ill* .. _ __ . . _ 

48390 benraau sm. X>. Holme*. 9-0 . T. Ins 

Hamilton selections * 

BSC 
i rai 

10 (171 
13 (l> 
14 (71 
15 lloi 
19 *8* 
=1 <91 
22 141 
25 19* 

92 

23-1 Harrtoy. P. J****T*. 94 ..F. Mar by 
00-8 Fort Earn Two (TO. J. W. Watts. 90 J. I own 
49 HeUaajvowpIn. W. Halsb. 90 P. McGolWcfc 7 

Lovely Boy. F. Wtfes. 9-0 ___ A. Corirbn 
OOOjS Oceeasway. D. WUIUnrs. 9*.O. 

IJ70-8 beravan* Sail. D. Holmes. 9-0 . T. lacs 
fW-1 Besma NocaaQa. F_ Cocriivs. 8-13 G. Cadwaladr 
_59 Bwarejhtta. T. Corrle. 911 C- Dnckeo. 7 

5?nc’ 5*1* -.j- Cursor 3 400290 LartO Fool. c. Hlnft. 9-0 ...... G. DnfikM 
11 Pd^r.Cesrei Tire. «7 Eitey. S-ll .... E. Hide <& £5B£Z: iJurSihMi,,-::. 

k»« wa s.1? 
OiDdS. ^ 

By Our Northern Correspoadent 
6J0 Luck Bay. 6.55 Black Coffee. 7-25 H 
StrathoykeL 8^0 Best Endeavour. 8.45 Rai 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
7.50 Strathoyke]. 8.45 Water Pistol. 

f f. - * .*4; 

i-4 ■;41' y 
■rTp. ■- tv ii-fj 

• — tXftifr r 
" '■'-- 

730 BLENHEIM HANDICAP (£500 : 5f) 
I 099344 Alarm CM (Dl. K. Payne. 4-90 .. J. corant 3 

J5J SSiSSl Jg)- M- Pw»n. 3-8-10 C. Wlgtam } 
- - - • — pay;, 

Kettle 

Thirsk selections j. 

4 UD 010-000 TameriMiU fD), L. Sheddmx. 3-7-13 “ c. 
5 .51 0230-00 Ctnog Park. C. Searle. 3^7-W .... '%£ 
6 O 02-10 Sbte Falcon (D). N. Angny 3-7-11 

2 $ fg£5 §S5S? a^SS. 
1? S S22S8 ZSSSrtSk'fe.7 

By Our Northern Correspondent 
l-O Arindel. UO SINDAE is specially re 
2.0 Lord Lambourn- 2.30 Mark Henry. 

-Dream. 3^0 Billie T. 4-0 Material. 

Hereford NH 
,-v1 ■ssa-'isi,: 5sr ”—*-i 

ITrieilitm ifMI: 1.15. IA5 rent 2.13 raen] 

1.13 CORAL HURDLE (Bandu-m • ftOM • lm) 
1 III !v.ciidiall if D). 7-12-4 .... ■ Barry 
i is? 3r 'D'-^’IU .. B. ILTtartri 
4 0_J Merw LortI iD'. &-JO-12 P. Ke.iBe ? 

3‘?Afff1C?fTOW2S CDkw u: : sw; -jtii 
3 sS? A®*1’* P** CD I, 11-7_ R. Barry 
J SJ portado. li-7 . L. Howard T 
4 001 Hjwcm. n-7 . Mr Burfae 3 
2 rliT** “** i*’7 ■■■■ Mr Webber 
2 Lari tC-D*. 11-7 R. Hicn 
.. ™ IC-DL 11-7 .. S. Holland 

" Mr Jones _ 

By Our. Newmarket Correspondent 
1-30 Hard Ransom. 2.0 Lord Lambourr 
Pretendre. 3.0 Captive Dream. 

-■•"Sp; )-.• 

:JHr 
r - ;—Ft - 

0 Oi: ScrtbCTTJ (Dl. 3-197 _ J. Haane 
7 400 Aa-snld (CDj. 9193 .... J. Kire 

II ^10 M’’ fHIB ID). 9191 .... R. Enti 
14 000 Burrator (Dl 5-10-0 ....S. Ta’.ior 
16 100 ATertiMc ID:. 8-]iu) M. Bfacrataw 
17 440 F.iKcm Trail <D>. K-IO 0 L FLraer 7 
20 COO MlBhry Marbte (CDJ.'S-iWi 

V. <LJ»8 
21 w; lord Lear. 7-10-0 .... J. Wilharas 
22 000 NkiMnIL 13-IO-Q 

Vi Caborn-Waurlidd 7 

00 Golden Perth. 11-0 .. .-»r <«im . 
*' IaIw *1 11-0 ...... K. tt bite 
IS t>« Lubob. 11-0 . R- Frans 

Sea Petrel. 11-0 . V. Soane 
S-2 Atari Pn. » Osdncs. 9i Corudo. 

91 Hahaon. 6-1 Krlly*i Us. Jamata. 12-1 
others. 

7 330 Nra Horn. 4-1911 _ T. Stack 
| 3U* Canon Slow*. T-IO-O P. Rrodend: 

I? OX) Mild Hatat. f-UU .. Mr TtnUtr 7 
IS -Wt BLasdford Srar. 910-3 A. Houghton 7 
1" • 'll Aucklander. 9100 .._ —- 
1 Coi Dl-.n Done. 5-10-0 .- R- McGaricg 
19 C09 T:o Small, 7.190'.. P. CfairfMo 7 
31 BOO Coctct Sea. 3-190 B. Djtks ■ 
21 13) Cork TIP. 9190 .. D. Todbonlcr 7 
_J-1 Neve Hoto. 4-1 TOticrt _Bq>. 14-2 
Dynamo Dune. 91 Bar Rock. S-I Wild Hawk. 
1H-1 Cotton Stones. KM Antllantlrr. Dlira 
u-mc, 391 otbert. 

i»S MORDIf ORD STEEPLECHASE (Handi¬ 
cap : £340; Jm) 

I 1f*0 Hoperede (D*. 1912-7 Mr Cardin 7 

2-1 Mcnrtnll. 11-4 Spy Net. 92 ScriBeec. 
5-1 Metric Lord. 91 May Gale. 191 Wuando, 
14-1 o'Hen. 

« i,r Vlmy. 11-11-3 ...... J. Maine 
Trooper. S-1911 .... J- Frame 

1.4? KffiftlfT. PRANK s RUTLEY 
STFEPieCIIASE inanmmp: 67^0: r<rfl 

2 l"l E*«aK-her *D». *-l?-4 Mr Pari-»a J 
? 441 ChintWsndi. «.||.|; .. B R Doi-rt 
4 .-jI SjnitwiliD, u-ll-lt ...... r. a>cn 
3 On I B(h-ook *Dv *>11-1 Cr CTr.-'f — ;. 
7 (M-j r.rains Wrnos 911-fa Mr Br.. 7 
» (HI .Mhisrh. 911-4 . 5. TJ*loy 
9 *.;r GjDv sor «Oi. l?-n-i .. k. .-.’e 

10 2ii Pjstdre-. ‘10-12 rr «Fr-<-n 
11 *J*» Fed Rohan. v-|i*.j| .. j Fc n.-'-'rr 
17 3f4i Hi-err’d. 0-1918 . R Fi—res 
15 2J*.’ Act Ku H-iOJ) .C. T5o:?— 

iur Blue »"-*3lln *D*. >v190 .. T. Nor- 7 
1“ We SV«- A- t in-1-Ml ... F.. MdWri " 

JF? Lad iC-D*. 11-196 R. CranL 
15 0>3 T- Weary Friar ©). 1910-1 
_ __ _ Mr PorLin ? 
» Ora Batter. 11-104) . Sir Boric 3 
_ te®. Trooper. ’C Buperede. 91 Dad’s 
Lad. 91 The Weary Fnar, 191 Mr Vuny, 

7.31* INNER F.VRNE HURDLE CHandlesp: 
€n!2 2l;B1 

1 OK Irwh Special. 9U-I1 ■.... JT. Ptover 
3 C-2u Follow Th.-ciaclL 9)1-3 S. P. Tailor 3 
3 411 Jm Owen. 5-14-2 .. M. DKbnidn 
6 fUi Ctarura. 7-ri-I .... Mr J. ttalton 
7 Bfal Dvn Wonder. T-U-3 -■ P. Bifaderidt 
S Mr Doit Slew. 7., 97 . P. Bnntrei 

I*) -F77 Lnaot. 5-liKJ . I. O’Ndll 

Newbury results 

11 4-vj Sjuc, rolktr. 7-892 .... T. Stack. 
:-7 Ii:4 Fare L’d. 5-191 . D. Brovra 

1I-Z Buster 

Sn-^CTONS. MS. Muidjall 1.43. 
A.TJii'ic. 1 17. SUr.oope Bwei 2.43. All 

Lo«c. a.15. ConadV. 5 45. Treorcr. 

13 t»4 Any Smnil. 3-19* -- P. Mtagim 
U LM) Broiber Bells. 7-|98 .. A. Brown 7 

94 Just Oaen. LI Irnfa SpednL.4-1 Fare 
Up. v-i LuritL s-l daring. KM Follow 
ThroimS. 14-1 etbert 

Newcastle NH 
?-2 CtiTrti. n.'s. 4-1 EteejSfch^, 3-1 

bide. l.‘-2 B-Oro-'t «-l £>oifr va*7n«. 
12-1 PeJ Wfll. Rusiiro l*JTei 19) ctfiCra 

i!« GpLD LF\F S7FrPLECH.\SF >C! :u: 
dm tt Ilf ili> 

Newbury selections 
By Our-Earing Corref.ponacat 

ara^uar 
r-’ Our Ncwaiarket Correspondent" 

i&KKbiShS™ 0U,BW- « «4 Le vmos'MO 

1 121 Lonj Tursunir. m.12-111 yjr FdmiB.ta f 
2 U'j Mali'* Rod. I".12-10 Mr tto- .le' « 
J ..Oil Ilcj ri.K-J *C1. 11-12-r vr K-rtt-7 1 
5 (V.kl l«M(ri. >5r TTioin^ir ).>n-c - 
f! i 5iBah.j.<-: S ri.,r -Cl e-12.4 2?.- V—u 7 
- 141 B’V Tel-. 11.124)_ MT Fawcett S 
s La«SC NcLeei'e IL 'Ll20 

. , Mr H-—irr* 7 
9 2|-2 ful.’un: CuILijic. 1-124) Yr Tomer 5 

1* S2.5- Piei Old 7-124) .. Mr Plri-T «. 
11 4J9 Ham- Valle*. O.irJ) ,, Vir tt-bb 7 
12 i False Note S-ll-6 .... My *V];Vb 3 

94 Lard rarrma. Pal fcsed. ‘>-1 
Funlmre rl 1CWruvn Con-ire. 91 
Venreina. 191 Diet: Owen. 12-1 others. 

2.H HIGlfTflW.N HURDLE *Dh I: t;.j 
SoriA : 12*4: 2m) 

1 (ID All Jly lose (D). 11-7 P, Met me-. 
14 0 Happy Samnon. H4I B. Ctarfry 9 
16 0 La fnata. 11-0 . .. G. Dartn» 11 * 
21 | WrllbrnA, 1141 .. P. _kcanc 7 
44 003 wrefafa view. 114> .. R. Esnua 
H uo woodvaie. 114) - S Holland 

*jt i, Lwre. 7-2 WoodsaJet fa-1 
191 La Chka- Welsh View. 

12-1 ntiihuL 

6 30 CWtO HCRULE OCorite : £27?; -mi 
1 ^1 s.rttrt Scholar. 912-4 M* Bj-r'J.- S 
5 0*1 SHJcMn Vl*. 2-1 ?-* .. Mr T:aL!r-7 
h 4.1 CL -Jl-rhrti. S-I-’.) Mr L-ti-e- J 
Z *£! Choice, a-17-J .... Mr Limb 
B -pOl ABn's Oo'.'r, t-H-II 

Mr Dj 1IH/Q 7 
U Co:) Rv7.il IT S-li-II . .. — 
16 Join Olez. 7-» l-l ■ 

Mr GleirtUrmn* : 
|7 uO*l J-_>~ L-'iei. B-M-l, 

Mr Hn hr mi:'on ■* 
1R uOU Ush-t vi Londje. S-M-Ii 

Mr Sud)»-Cvke 7 
14 O l.—.j Vu'ra.i s-n-r;. — 
zt 94.7 Sj;,. SD.F.roe. 911-l-l 

- • Mr C'n!-«V*)eti 7 
Zi 1 Sta.-noa Soo-re. 7-u-IT Mr Ccntd- 7 
2S Tfc^an. <—11-11 . . Mr SrlnJi, 7 
35 ri* V.yojnJ. 7.11.ij .. Mr J. Walton 
27 V vu Sous. 911-11 

Mr .V Msctaraar: 
31 tt'-nsdracmorc. "-11-11 Mr Olrver J 
fl oof Vo* Lad. MMO. — 
J4 22u R.itah Dmmtrai 5-H-IO 

Mr G. MaeaCiatt 
;* r Sol.ja Oufs- Mi-10  . — 
J7 0 ST-meht Guard. *-ll»W Mr Bowen 7 
.«*» oOO tt-fa/4 A Thonsht U. .5-14-10 

Mr Peaeocfc 7 

S.O LONGSTONE STEEPLECHASE Ctttadi- 

«r: £612: ;:sO • 
2 040 Clsreilllr. MW>: .. M. DicBrvm 
3 rt Sonttare LsJ. 7-11.... T. Slack 
„ 'i:P KiSfal'jnd Bra*. "-I0-0. — 

Cwjctae Lr. ’-I'Wl .- — 
If> 4-;c J-ict Srein. n-ICLn . - 
II it/O T 'jrtnc-Tam. . 8-UJ-O .. — 

, 13 s* 'v iih-Ti I nl. 5-2 C2.-rtri!1e. 5-1 lock 
ilem. -.1 H"-h:-nd Br*c. 191 Tunno-Taas. 
I--I C'CfaTh'e Kmr. 

STEEPLECHASE T.W 11CTAMIM 
•Novice* : £272: jno 

I ulb ; -r;i: Rain. 'M7.7 .. ... T. Stack 
: 211 Co*s 'fa Bn(pl 7-124) V. Pereira: 5 
J 004 Clot Owen. 7-124) ... D. Atkin* 
J* p- \-.’W iridsn*. li-M-7 . P MTryaa 
7 2)4 7S.-PIU.'. 7.) |.7 .. P McChrdle 7 

Ij 002 Moral as LtalK. 941-7 -. R Bs»vv 
It tr»r hvlMK Lad. J-ll-0 .... D. Nolan 

5-: Srnoa Fain, M Ckn Owen. 0-7 Come 
to Bans, *-i Morolna Light, 13-2 D«rnia. 
Itt-l Kxlioo Lad. 291 Arctic Trident. 

7-4 Arctic Scholar. Old Stephen. 4-1 
Proteu-s Choice. 11-2 MllrUnti Sw». 5-1 Rouch 
Dua«M. ;2-l Vo!start, 'o-l otbert. 

T O cniMSTOMI HURDLE (Morire Bn9 
cap: tWO: 7PIJ 

) 014 Dynamo Dmc WW R. fcny 

000 tt ARLNFORD HURDLE CKorteei: 
4-y-o: £~2: 2m) 

I JfrColj|*r. 124) .. R. Barry 
I COI kril 12-0 . J. 0*Ne£D 
5 0 Rr.-pj* i->k*. 11-7 .. D. Moorbcetf 
7 02 Brief Chance, 11-7 .. J. Moaner 7 
8 ■ very.-: Royal. U-T .... — 
o Ci—-L-nt, . T. Stack 

K 400 Of! Side, r 1-7 .... J. Woodcock 7 
Id Purple Hart. 11-7.U. Banua 
_ tM, NdmzL 7-1 CMaenr. 5-1 Cambria. 
7-1 Uriel Cnance. 191 Oft Side. 14-1 Purple 
Haze. 25-1 Breadtanaer and Comer ReyaL 

201 Bar Rock. *-!W 

SELECTIONS j 6.30. OW Stephen. 7.0. 
Dynamo Done. 7 id. Don Wonder. 8.0. 
&pu(bera Lad. 8 JO. Spring Ram. 9.0. 

2 0 (2.4* LONDON HANDICAP xU21 : TO 

™ ^ao« Vfa-e:-tapF^.0hM 1 
«nre—*Jng» Mate (Mr C. , Oav- 

«VT. 8H 7 ft P. Cfactse Ol-D 2 
QtifTE SWEET, b as. by Super 

Sanv—Jnauiitelre Monkey (Mr H- 
Cttor). Syr. 9 st .. A- Carroll (S-I) i 

RAN; 11-2 fav Mias Scotland, 
l^.„^nry .CPian?3^1 Lfbcny Lofaycr, Muds 

u-1 sttmoer. ifri 
“raezy Bay. Bnvhmu. Mallard. Yeremm. 

Compensation Year. Lhdc Run Idih). 
mstan Orane-. Staramno, 25-1 Arctic 

Orders. Golden Tack. Bird seed. 
Dor 10 Day, Br* arcote, lankag. Gold Stick, 
uoc. j» ran. 

ALSO RAN ; 7*1 T«mefUL 15-2 SMUmter. 
* C^r-Qadta )W Petal do 

i rt. .ti Jmsn 7. miisec. 

ANN.SRAY.- cfa f. fay Portr 
Amta Barry fMat A. Dc 
II Ih . R. / 

DACQUIOSE. br f. by WedVI 
-Winkle (Mr C. Humph 

U lb . W. 

’ \ — * fcgdftj 
.. - -ti-. JW 

'STAXBS (Div I: S-jr-o -501: lm 3D 
PETER PROMPT, dr e. by Pronto— 

( J. Uares'. 9 st Lubfcachcn ’ (Mis ... ,_ 

OCR NKWII AC ^ Pae« <t 1-8 On) 
b c. by Lcvroosa 

Nicola (Mr s. Wean. 
JH J1 ft . V. EdJ»ry Al 2-1 
TOWN tyrant, br c. by Chartat- 

l*,*T17~Tl,r'>*tcnr (Sir C. CLxm. 9 st ' 
G. Letvia 1191) 

ALSO RAN.) 191 FavOQ 
12-1 Sonra- Pea (4it>. 14 
gwotiieTTiiices*, Sear P 
Honey, jj-l G-jrtnslo'vc, 
LWrtsUcd. Pnmpntdclla. Q 

. Roved. 16 ran. 

TOIt : Win. 29p 1 place! 
F. MurMlL at Lambourn 
S-TSv-c. 

,,X9TR: v,’l°- Tfap 5 places, 32p. U p, 19p, 
M«rSs. at Lambourn. #|. 21. imln 

* • •vOJBfi. 

Rtm: AvMtroiie. 
sjpfP'M'. K-l Kandtalcr. 191 No Halo. 

PAKK STAKES «1444! 
bj«i fay "Rama— 

Fotfaernisay OOuke af Norfolk). 
‘.*1 11 lb .... R- Hutchinun (7-1) 1 

>GNG LEVANSTELL. b e. by Lc 
Lcranacll—My idea . (Mr FL Mafa- 

4yr. 8 it ii lb a. Murray (4-6) i 
^ - ^ br Aoopoto— 

Bttty BLtfce (Sir R. Mactlamld- 
8udnreo'. Syr. 9 ar 2 lb L. Plasott (91) 3 
ALSO RAN: 8-1 RraUwfc, 14-1 Nama. 

gTHoney Crepe (4th). South Ox®/, 
Csrn-Cara. 8 ran 

r ’ \ - iiwiumn lOlOI. iJ-I HiRa- 

TOl'E DOUBLE: Vo 
Prompt. £5_-0. TJtTBI. 
Fartcio. KanaiiW. £50J0. \ 
*0®. Pool c£ L&S6JS eai ■ 
today. : 

3.0 *3.1) ENBOBNE HEATH HANDICAP 
'3-Y-O I Cl.in- ; 7f 60yd) 

VOTECATCHER. cfa c. fay Majority 
Bl-.c—Pretty Breezy (MaJ Dl 
WjisjD. * at 4 lb A. Murray C7-Z A tayj 1 

M3»8USSED. b c. by So Bhatrfi- ” 

SAX^oA.SHTi b f, hr RDniflCADtv ■ 
TWO CMr Zo'yJBSSTsi 

BI^jgONNBL' ch‘* 

lX LS5L®-” a 
Admanisfa (Mr J. Jtator). s rt U tb 

^ ■ J- Mercer (7-4 Civ) 3 
„ _AL3Q RaN f 15-2 Right Ataad (4th) 

r T9jfj?rLWu^ *St>; Dlacea, -20p. I6p. I3n 
a% H NevniarfccL 41, 4L Imln 
0*W2iec. Mn-Miller wittadmnL not nuder 
woen, 

Stratford NH 
6.0.—1. SUNNY BAY * 

Jlalc Ui-io lavi: 3. Sanaa) 

j nsett 

6 30.—L NAMTAIt 1109 
*9D i 4. Number EnajM 

7.0: 1. BLADON (91): 
3, Gutter S-my. 20 ton. Vfa 

7J0: I. JOLLY'S CUT. 
FUte Q3-1I: 3. Heme Cm 

* * 

..94)—]. VCLGANIS, 1 
PazUnA't Palate (4-D. a. 
ran. 

--pm 

.. 8J0r—L SELDOM DAL 
Oshsldeatna G-a: i. M9 
ran. 

Rib*I Mn) (Mr R. Stnntalck). 7 tt 

DELyERANCE."Jr t *“** 1 
ri? S*ESr,t|) 3 
ALSO RAN: 91 TracJeen HlOm-, u 

*?>"«* JH Sabrctan*. 391 JwJta 
Mart «ttj. Deaerate Dob. FMennt aE » 
ran* ' 

TOTE.: win, 38p: places. 13p. 14- lsa - 

tsarsaot PrkBi ■* 

. shaw stakes iaa* n :■ s 
£334: lm JO 

SJ01^17; w'a6S,ett.i pssw 
FT'RIOSO. b L by BaUm»— 

Vhdcira (ti (Mr R. MoUwl. 8 st 7 lb 
U PgSd.U 1-2* 1 

S6A SINGER, ch f. br Sa km n 
—Bliet soon (Sir M Sobetli. 8 re 7 lb 

AKmmiAPl. fa c. ta Round Table. 
—Sunfc* Gut (Mn J. Hang). V tt 

l r t,,, ,, „ i~ piijotr rt-5 tar) s 
MARINETTE, b L fay Tom mdOt-r 

Fire- del Vienta ftir W. Bnnatta}. 
_ a ttU ft-.Ron Hwcaraoc OO-D x 
R^ETTI...b.fc fay Rosa Rodretr- ... 

Parthian GHancn Otfre Dl Rilcjv 
Smith). 9 tt A. Murray 091) 3 
ALSO RAN r -4-1 Charrite. 191 Bom. 

Venture (4th). Itari Qano. JZ:i Enanfana. 
33-1 Tcratdns. Ptrfrro. Gift - Hat. Noose 10 
Grind, lie Rajah. Terryaah. 13 ran. ■ 

TCfTB : Win. TJp ; plus. iSp. 6081 21 p. 
EL_.Cern._at Newnatfcei. IjC HE. tatt 
ig.7Scec. • Open*. Fire. -uIUiiIijku. nee imdre ■ 
antern. 

OFFICIAL SCRATCHING 
fepnra*: Laid RiDaraey. O 
May IS. AD a Wonder. L 
9 am. May Oaks Stakes 
9 am. May 16. WUUam BUI 
Handicap. Epsom : Oddea . 
dale Slakes, Royal Asmc: 
engarexncnt* (dead*: Ah*aee 
GoWeb May. Secret Dremt 

. Third »|| 

Furioso’s price 

rttVZJL 
.. B. TaJETT'i B Taylor (29u 3 

MjCDBISA.- b^L_- by Bdd .Lad— 
»p™7 Dtattar (LA VestcyJ. 
* it 11 lb.L nran 0-0 2 

Fiirl 090, winner o 
ford Priory Stakes at. 
had her Oaks price ■ 
(from 50 to 11 by L 
Corals and to 16 to 11 

lT^n-4 

"**! 
'*; rm 

- ***&% 



up a s 
,,'1. ■ 

'• ffaBrice Barufather 
■n. ■ ■ aniwHiiuainant ™ , SSL bmiding. .group Dares, a £3)0,000 share capital owned 

- £ yeslerda? J^ates, whoso Shares fell 7p to - totally by certain of its bankers. 
S? yesterday after standing w Mr Lyon and Ms fellow-directors 

'wiII play no part in the new ■-J»n Group was quickly foi- ^SSp last year: Dares is con- 
'd ^ * stetemenr casting trolled by Stern Family Hold- 

- V on the financial problems ings. - Bid talks bare recently 
H- c-. he Stern croup of com- 

another large, privately- 
.; d property empire. . 
■~y committee of bankers has 
■r'ff formed to help prepare a 

;*;e scheme for the orderly 
,'iation of such of the Stern 
p’s assets as may he neoes- 

, to overcome Its ' present 
■ ilty problems. This follows 

held yesterday by the- 
p with its principal bankers. 

been taking place between the. 
Stern group and another quoted 
company; Peureula Investments. 

Lyon Gronp is lq be broken up"1 
and the major parts sold to pav 
creditors—following the refusal' 
Of bankers.'to-lend the immediate 
£&5m cash needed to avoid col¬ 
lapse. 

Attempts to secure Govern-, 
ment backing- had earlier failed 
and last nighrSdr Ronald Lyon, 

r the chairmanship of Mr founder and major shareholder. 
...teth Cork, a specialist in 
-. *any liquidations. 

meeting is to be held of 
“li. shareholders of Wiistar 

rides, the parent company 
jo group, 40 per cent of 

- h is believed to. be owned 
tr W. Stern, its'chairman. 
Stem and the Stern Charit- 
' Fund. The meeting will 
!e whether Wiistar should 
quidased, though the future 

. e operating companies will 
ealt with separately. 
- Stem, whose interests 
ide merchant banking 

-"-vigh First Maryland- Ltd,- 
i son-in-law of another lead- 

> igure in the property world, 
. )sias Freshwater. Mr Stem 
firman of a quoted property 

sdd ins group had been made a 
“sacnffcxal lamb* for a Gov¬ 
ernment unwilling- to help a 
property- developer, despite 
lobbying by the Bank of 
England. 

Mr Lyon,' who formed the 
company in 1954 and owns 90 
R®£ o€ it, has personal 
liabilities to the1 company in 
excess of ElOmancf wiH be forced 

company... 
.. Lyon Group has.23 bankers 
but only -die six that have direct 
involve ment ' in . development 
schemes are being asked to parti¬ 
cipate in.this realization of Lyon 
assets. . 

Four; are reported to have so 
far shown interest in the scheme, 
.which takes in.377 factories and 
warehouses, some 251 of which 
are located in the Development 
Areas of Scotland, the North of 
England and Wales. 

Apart from its bankers, of 
which Keyser TTTimann is Lyon’s 
fifth largest; unsecured creditors 
are owed S&Sm. Agreement on 
this scheme, which forms part of 
a complex reconstruction, of the 
ground assets of over £130m 
TEamUtiesare around £101m), is 
hoped for next week. 

About 800 of Lyon's 2200 
workforce are involved in these 
immediate changes in the group. 

to sell many of his major assets- Lyon’s problems-emerged when 
including two yachts, one' still 
under construction, and five 
farms, which could raise £6m. 
- The break-up of Lyon, as pro¬ 
posed yesterday, involves the 
transfer: by the existing group 

- of'partly finished and committed 
buildings to a new construction 
and development company with 

it admitted to a technical default 
on a £3325x11 loan from a con¬ 
sortium of as hawks led by Singer 
8c Friedlander and guaranteed 
by the Id .Pension Fund. 

Among Icon’s -other assets is 
a 60 per cent shareholding in the 
publidy quoted T. Collett, a 
London-based hat manufacturer. 

15m April 
flow 
>osts home 
an funds 
■largaret Stone' 
iere was a marked upturn 
nil ding society net receipts 
Vpril following the move¬ 
rs worst quarter on record. 
Fter recording net outflows 
15m and£21m-in February 

March respectively, the 
Iding Societies Association’s 
istics published yesterday 
w that net receipts in April 
mnted to £65m. 
here was an increase of £7m 
gross receipts of £466m. but 
main improvement sprang 

ra the sharp decline in with- 
iwals, which were £79m lower 
the month at £401m. 
lie improvement in net re- 
Ks-comes hard an the heels 
he association's decision to 
i up the Governments offer 
x short-term. loan to help 

-eties in their reduced cash 
• position. 
i April the societies bor¬ 
ed £100m from the Govern- 

-4. and it was announced last 
k that the association had 
ded to accept the second 
TO loan offered. 
ie terms of these loans 
ent the association from 
ramending any changes in 
■est rates until next month, 
the improvement in net 

ipts means that the problem 
mortgage interest rate 

ges has now' faded into the 
ground. • . 
:e Government has made 
able a further GOOnx, pay 
at monthly intervals, but m 
of the strong recovery in; 

1 it now seems unlikely that 
societies will want to accept 
'rurther assistance. The terms 
ie initial loans, which bear' 
■est at 10.5 per cent, were 
idered onerous by the moyie-i 
L 
rpayment of the Governtneailr 
s does not begin until 
ember, when half the excess 
aonthly net receipts over 
i will be used tc repay the 

e upturn in net receipts 
jved through the decline ip 
drawn Is tends to justify fhe,- 
?ment's attacks on guaxtin- 
income bonds, 
is.form of investment! was 
? significantly less attractive 
ie Budget, since when they 

stopped being sold. The 
ling society movement 
■ved income bonds were the. 
est drain on its traditional, 
ce of funds. 
ie return of a healthier 
tiily balance -will increase 
flow of available mortgage 

. funds although there is on¬ 
ly to be a massive injection 
tew funds into the bousing 
ket im mediately. 

‘ Finance available9 in 
Town & City link-up 

BSC raises stake in Lye 
Trading to more than 50pc 

|By Anthony Rowley As reported on Thursday, the 
. Th^ PrtrTth .Steel Corporation Blackburn steel stockholder, C. 

was last right dakning vlctory &^Sous, a public tm- 

&torW S 

50m Fed aid 
ported for 
iing U S bank 
?w York, May 17.—The 
bled Franklin National Bank 
had to borrow about $750m 
2m) from the Federal Re- 
e System because of diffi- j 
es in obtaining funds from 
nal channels, according - to 
VP-Dow Jones report, 

tither the bank, a Franklin 
York Corporation unit, nor 

Federal would confirm the 
re, 

-anklin New York has an- 
?ced plans to pass dividends 
its common and preferred 
ks because of poor earnings. 
?r It disclosed a large loss^m 
oreipi exchange department 
»ed by unauthorized dealings. 

has also undertaken a, 
lagement shake-op and an-- 
need plans to raise $30m 
•ugh nshts .offerings of its_ 
k, which would be guaran- 

I pv Signor Mlcbaele Sin- 
a. the Italian financier 
here is a growing belief 

.ing financial- .analysts that 
rtklin would be merged into 
tber institution soon,. 

By John Whitmore 
Whatever the cash -crises 

facing other property groups. 
Town & City Properties reveals 
in-its formal, offer.for Sterling 
Guarantee Trust that it has. pro¬ 
visionally arranged additional 
financial facilities, effectively 
adding up to a-toigl. of £55m. 

In a letter to shareholders, 
Mr Jeffrey-Sterling,-the founder 
and chairman of Sterling 
Guarantee Trust, who will step 
up to the vice-chairmanship of 
Town & City if the merger goes 
through, writes that on the 
merger going unconditional 
additional borrowing facilities of 
up to £35m will become available 
to the group if required. 

In -addition,' the Prudential 
Assurance, which feas been the r 
main financial backer of Town 
& City, since its inception. and. 
which has also taken part in 
financing joint T & C-SGT de¬ 

board forecast'that T & C pre¬ 
tax profits for-the latest year 
to the end of March will show 
an improvement from £53m to 

1 about £8m, it adds that thin 
excludes Central and District; 
which in the seven months «inrj» 
its acquisition is estimated to 
have made profits of £3m be¬ 
fore acquisition financing costa 
of £82ra.-.. 

The latter have been included 
in the capital cost of the 
acquisition. 

Despite the slow-down in the 
property market since the C and 
D acquisition, however. Town & 
City,has apparently been able to 
sell .several -C' and D properties 
at <f profit and a £10m tranche 
of the borrowings raised to fin- 
ance^ the acquismim was duly 
repaired on time in March. 

The dealing of Town & City 
directors in the.; •company’s 
shares figure prominently in tile 

velopments, has. agreed to make - offer document. Three cnrecrors 
available up to £20m to acquire 
properties from - T & C during 
its current1 financial-year-. • 

Of the. £35m loan - facilities 
which have been arranged; £2Qm 
is being put up by a syndicate 
of banks headed■■by. Brandis 
adviserr to - -Sterling on the 
merger, and International West¬ 
minster.-'The remaining ■£15m 
will be mads available-' by dtiier- 
banks assodated with l^iwn & 

- £tiiough the Town & City 

are shown as having sold mare 
than 600,0(X) shares at prices 

'above: 100p: last November and 
having bought nearly 209,000 
shares at prices ranging between 
30p and 41p since March 1. 

A spokesman for the company 
said yesterday that the sales had 

-been made for private reasons 
-of which the board had been 
fully aware,-they should be look¬ 
ed at in relation to the overall 
size of the directors’ share hold¬ 
ings. 

holders Lye - Trading after'- a 
purchase of just under >4. per 
cent of the Xye equity. Together 
with about t4o per-cent of Lye 
committed -- nrevacaly to 
acceptance of the hid, this pur¬ 
chase gives the BSC 503 per. 
cent er the equity. 

However, the bid is still sub¬ 
ject to the approval of the EEC 
authorities m . Brussels. It is 
understood that the BSC cleared 

Lye-. 
Steel stocks wanting: Britain's 
steel stockholding industry, is 
expected to experience cash 
flow problems, in the next few 

. months which, may force it to 
bold stocks at lower levels, the 
National Association of Steel 
Stockholders said yesterday. 

In its annual report, the 
association said that the cash 
flow problems stemmed from 

the purchase7 of the 4 per cent the increased cost, of steed com- 
of. Lye with these authorities bined with the recently intro- 
and expects to have a-decision dnced -10 per cent cut in distr> 
by. the.summer oh whether the butors3 margins, 
bid^can proceed. Formal offer . The assoaation’s -report was 
documents would then be sent compiled before the BSC move 
out. .; . v-., to acquire Lye Trading. While 

The 4/.per cent purchase is.' it does sot welcome the move, 
made' op of 251,000 shares s the NASS recognizes the reas- 
bought at 77Sp and 300^)00'at7 oils why the BSC has sought to 
78p. lye’s .shares ‘were un- develop in this area anri would 
changed .at 76p on the Stodk; hope to cooperate with the 
TSxdjangB’ last night The - BSC corporation, Mr John Annetts, 
bid hr worth 80p a share cash, the chairman, .said. 

Exchanges 
nervous 
as schilling 
is ‘revalued’ 
By Mdvyn Westlake 

' The international currency 
markets remained nervous and 
sensitive yesterday after the 
effective revaluation of the 
Austrian schilling by 3 per 
cent. But there was oo repeat 
of the convulsions witnessed on 
Thursday. • •'' , 

The Austrian Naaonal Bank 
decided after an emereency 
meeting to allow the schilling 
to move by up to 4i per cent in 
either direction against the 
value of currencies in the Euro* 
pean joint float. The previous 
margin was 2\ per cent. 

The Austrian central bank 
had withdrawn from the foreign 
exchange market on-Thursday ra 
the face of heavy speculation 
about a revaluation of the-local 
currency. This bad triggered 
wild rumours about currency 
relationships in other financial 
centres. 

The Austrian National Bank 
-said that its decision to double 
the margins within which the 
schilling floated against certain 
other currencies would not 
affect its parity to the Inter¬ 
national Monetary Fund’s spe¬ 
cial drawing right. 

The schilling has not formally 
been a member of the European 
joint float (which includes the 
Scandinavian and Benelux cur¬ 
rencies and the Deutsche mark) 
but has been kept in line in¬ 
formally. 

. The 3 per cent rise in the 
schilling’s value, in terms of 
the marie, corresponds to a 
change from 7.42- to 730 schil¬ 
lings. West Germany is Aus¬ 
tria’s main trading partner. 

The schilling will continue to 
be held broadly in step with the 
joint float currencies- The main 
point of Austria’s move, accord¬ 
ing to National Bank officials. 
was to counter inflation and 
keep it below the general 
European leveL 

Trading on the currency 
markets was thinner yesterday 
with few operators prepared 
to deal ahead of Sunday’s meet¬ 
ing of those finance ministers 
whose countries remain within 
the joint float (often referred 
to on the exchanges as 'the 
"mark block”) and there has 
already been a denial that it 
will be other than routine. 

In spite of the comparative 
calm yesterday the joint float 
was again subjected to great 
pressures; The German Federal 
Bank was- forced to give large 
support to tile' Norwegian, 
Danish and Swedish currencies 
to stop their margins against 
the marie widening beyond the 
maximum permitted amount of 
2J per cent. 

The strength of the mark is 
making it difficult to maintain 
these fixed relationships. 

Sterling drifted down 4 cent 
against the dollar, to 52,4090, 
but held steady against con¬ 
tinental currencies. The effec¬ 
tive devaluation, rate widened 
marginally from 17.61 to 17.70 
per cent. 
Iceland devalues: the exchange 

Industry told 

kills Boots-Fraser merger plan 
By Andrew Goodnclc-CIarke sion’s report, when it is pub- 

Boots will not be allowed to lished in two or three weeks’ 
go ahead with its take over of time, should provide important 
House of Fraser. A Monopo- guidelines on Monopolies think- 
licfi Commission inquiry lasting TTi® inmiim :•*«•!* ?insf 
almost six months concluded the 

.... | Act will not 
Boots’s growing disenchantment'! _ rl,nl J 
with the whole idea. The Com: j SfiviVcU 

flucnced the final decision was 

merger would be against the 
public interest and Mrs Shirley 
Williams. Secretary for Prices 
and Consumer Protection, has 
accepted this finding. 

Yesterday’s announce meats in 
the House of Commons, while 
finally killing hopes that the 
bid—which once valued House 
of Fraser ai around £220m— 
would go ahead, will be con¬ 
sidered a damp squib. 

Boots made it clear in March 
that because of changed econo¬ 
mic conditions it was very un¬ 
happy about the original terms 
of its offer and would seek to 
withdraw if lower terms could 
not be negotiated. House of 
Fraser and- its advisers were 
strongly against this, and it be¬ 
came one of several “ change 
of circumstance ” problems for 
the Takeover Panel. 

Nevertheless, the Commis- 

ing. The inquiry into Boots and 
House of Fraser, the department 
store group which includes 
Harrods, was headed by the 
Commission’s chairman,' Sir 
Ashton RosltiTl. 

There was no official word 
yesterday on die Commission's 
detailed conclusions, oilier than 
that, having decided that the 
merger would be against public 
Interest, it was unable to recom¬ 
mend any alternative action. It 
might, for instance, have sug¬ 
gested conditional divestments. 

However, the Commission was 
certainly concerned about, grow¬ 
ing monopoiy power in the High 
Street where Boots has around 
1.400 outlets with its chemisis 
and hardware shops and House 
of Fraser has some ISO stores. 
It probably felt that if it let such 
a large merger through, others 
might follow. 

Another factor, albeit late in 
the day, which may have in- 

mission probably felt that if t 
such a complicated merger was : 
to work at all, it would i-ave to | 
have complete goodwill from 
both sides. I 

Boots launched the bid last j 
November and had second ] 
thoughts in March. This drew i 
an angry response from Sir llu;;1! 
Fraser, chairman of House of 
Fraser, who also disclosed then 
that his other company, Scottish 
and Universal Investments, hud 
negotiated a standby deal ro 
sell its 20^ per cent interest in | 
House of Fraser to an American 
stores group, Broadway-Male. *f 
the Boots Hid failed. That 
agreement now presumably 
takes effect. 

In the stock market the res¬ 
ponse was a token 3p fall to S-!p 
in House of Fraser’s shares. 
Suits, v.ith its House of Fraser 
stake apparently secured 
through the Broadway-Hale deal 
at 142’.p a share, gained 2p to 
123 p. 

Benn warning on dangers of strife 
after discussions with CBI chiefs 
By Malcolm Brown 

A warning that Britain could 
not afford another confrontation 
of the type produced by pushing 
through the Conservatives’ 
Industrial Relations Act came 
last night from Mr Anthony 
Wedgwood Benn, Secretary of 
State for Industry. 

In a speech whose deeply con¬ 
ciliatory tone was noted by 
observers, Mr Benn, who earlier 
had seen industrial leaders on his 
policy plans, said he was con¬ 
vinced that, industrial policy 
required a wide measure of con¬ 
sent. 

“ Our policy will only work, if 
those upon whose cooperation its 
success depends want it to 
work”, the Minister said at a 
conference on European purchas¬ 
ing, organized by tiie Financial 
Times. 

-Coming only hours after he 

held a 75-minute meeting with 
leaders of the Confederation of 
British Industry to discuss the 
Government’s proposals for plan¬ 
ning agreements with industry 
—one of the linchpins of 
Labour’s plans for increased 
intervention—the Minister’s 
emphasis on consent and con¬ 
sultation will be widely 
welcomed by industrialists. 

The meeting led to an under¬ 
taking by Mr Campbell Adam¬ 
son, the CBI director-general, to 
draw up a paper covering five 
main areas for further discus¬ 
sion : investment and profit¬ 
ability ; relationships between 
industry and sponsoring depart¬ 
ments : the record of government 
planning in industry both in 
Britain and abroad ; regional 
policy; and small firms. 

The talks were devoted almost 
entirely to the Government:s 
planning agreement proposals 
which would oblige the 100 lead¬ 

ing manufacturing companies 
to provide the Government with 
a mass of company inform anon. 

The CBI was told that the 
Green Paper covering this and 
other industrial matters was to 
be published before the summer 
recess. 

Mr Benn appears to have 
stressed to the CBI team that 
be wanted consultation and 
agreement with industry rrn the 
planning agreement proposals. 
He seems to have left the 
impression that the Green Paper 
proposals would not necessarily 
be identical with those contained 
in Labour's 1973 programme. 

The CBI team expressed con¬ 
cern at what it regarded as the 
coercive elements of the Gov¬ 
ernment’s pronosals—those, for 
example, which would enable 
Whitehall to issue directives on 
such matters as prices and invest¬ 
ment where the national interest 
made it necessary. 

EEC6 must collaborate on defence 

rate of the Icelandic crown has 
been adjusted against sterling 
and the dollar, the Icelandic Cen¬ 
tral Bank announced. The new 
rates are 224 crowns per £100 
agrnnst 21430 previously, and 
“2.80 crowns per 5100 against 
89.10.—-Reuter. 

Rules for keeping 
prices down 
may be altered 

A . leading food distributor 
said yestert&y that he thought 
die. Government intended ro 
change the mechanics of its glans to hold down prices of 

onsehold necessities. He added 
that he expected the final plan 
to start operating in July. 

Mr Richard Branston, chair¬ 
man of Allied Grocery Distribu¬ 
tors, said he thought the Govern¬ 
ment would drop Category B of 
its price-catring, package and 
transfer lines in it to Categories 
A and C. This would mean that 
there would be no group of pro¬ 
ducts from which shopkeepers 
would have to be selling one 
cheaply at any time. 

Mr Branston is a member of 
the Confederation of British In¬ 
dustry team which has been dis¬ 
cussing price cuts with Mrs 
Williams, Secretary of State for 
Prices and Consumer Protection. 
He was speaking at the annual 
conference of the Cake and 
Biscuit Alliance. 

By Roger Vielvoye 
Members of the European 

Economic Community may find 
themselves drawn into “more 
systematic collaboration in, de¬ 
fence” as a result of wider 
political collaboration. Signor 

fence commitment to Europe 
could not be ignored, he said. 
“We shall both help our 
friends in the United States 
who resist isolationist tenden¬ 
cies, and guard against future 
perils, if we strengthen our 

AMero Spinelli, the Commis- joint effort and unity in Europe 
si oner for Industrial and Tech- in the defence field.” 

said in Signor Spinelli was in 
London to address a conference 
on public purchasing and the 
industrial policy of the Euro¬ 
pean Community. He said de¬ 
fence jprocuremenr was the area 
in which government were most 
concerned to preserve a 
national capability and to buy 
nationally. It was paradoxical 
since the European countries 
were “manifestly incapable of 

nological Affairs, said in 
London yesterday. 

The European Communities 
had not been concerned with 
defence matters previously. 
Signor Spinelli said, but he 
believed there would he 
changes in this policy over the 
next 10 years- 

The persistent pressures in 
the United States for a reduc¬ 
tion in the United States de¬ 

defen ding themselves alone ” 
and had long since been 
forced to abandon “the sub¬ 
stance of sovereignty. 

“In defence equipment, the 
immense cost of research and 
development provides the 
strongest of all pressures on 
governments to develop and 
procure together. It is clear 
that in some industries, such as 
aircraft <60 to 70 per cent 
serving military requirements) 
the pursuit of wider aims of 
industrial policy, such as the 
development of European air¬ 
craft companies, is out of the 
question, unless the defence 
strategies of the major coun¬ 
tries concerned support aud 
sustain such a development. 

Industrial output down by 
6.5pc in first quarter 

By Tim Congdon 
Industrial production was 63 

per cent down in the first 
quarter of this year compared 
■with the last quarter of 1973, 
according to figures released 
yesterday by the Central 
Statistical Office. 

This drop reflected the 
impact of the three-day week, 
which ended on March 10. 

The CSO also notes that the 
actual loss of production may 
have been larger, because the 
industrial production figures 
are in many cases based on 
delivery data and these will 
clearly have been affected less 
than output data. 

In March, there was a 3^ per 
cent recovery in the all-ind¬ 
ustries index, after a slightly 
smaller increase in February. 
But this was from the de¬ 
pressed January level, which 
was 10.3 per cent down on the 
peak level recorded last Octo¬ 
ber. 

Some return to high levels of 
production had been expected 
with the ending of the three- 
day week, but there clearly is 
much ground to be recovered. 

The importance of the three- 

day week in holding industry 
back is shown by the contrast 
between industries unaffected 
by it and those affected. Output 
of chemical industries rose by 
23 per cent between the 
fourth quarter of 1973 and the 
first quarter of 1974, while 
output of food, drink and to¬ 
bacco industries rose by 3.8 per 
cent. Neither was restricted 
during the three-day week. 

If the same rate of expansion 
had been possible throughout 
industry as a whole the all¬ 
industries index would now be 
standing at 112.5, instead of 
104.7. Figures for coming 
months will be watched closely 
to see if they begin to approach 
this level. 

The recovery was strongest in 
the textile industries, but metal 
manufacture and engineering 
have begun to regain former 
output levels rather slowly. 

INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTION 
The following are the index 
numbers for industrial produc¬ 
tion in March, seasonally 
adjusted, released by rhe 
Central Statistical Office yester¬ 
day fl970=100): 

All _ 
industries 

Total 
mauufac- 

lurius 

3972 
Q1 98^ 98.6 
02 302.7 3013 
Q3 1023 1023 
Q4 105.8 105.4 

1973 
Q1 110’ 110.4 
Q2 1093 109.4 
Q* 1103 3J0.7 
Q4 10S.S 109.7 

1974 
Q1 101.7 103.5 
Jan 99.4 99.8 
Feb 101.1 3043 
Mar 104.7 106.4 

Businessmen and industrial¬ 
ists were told yesterday that 
the Government is determined 
not to let rhe Act prcyJdies 
equal pry for women “ lio on 
the shelves gathering dust 

Mr John Fraser, periiamen-. 
ary Under-Secretary of State at 
the Department of EmplojTiien?. 
told a London Chamber of Com¬ 
merce and Industry conference 
on equal pay that" the Govern- 

! ment had no intention of “ con; 
niving by default at denial of 
riyhts lon^i fought Jor by 
women 

Ho told employers who hoped 
the Act would “ go away ” that 
Labour v.ould not allow women 
to be exploited. It expected to 
have .■♦n Act giving equal oppor¬ 
tunity to both sexes on the 
siatute book by the end of next 
year, when measures under 
the Equal Pay Act take effect. 

Women should rake a much 
more active part in trade union 
affairs, particularly in industries 
with a lor nf women workers, 
Mr Arthur Suller. chairman of 
the Clothing Manufacturers’ 
Federation, said at tlio federa¬ 
tion’s annual conference at Gleo- 
cagles', Scotland, yesterday. 

Bauxite tax dispute 
Kaiser Aluminium and Chemi¬ 

cal Corporation is tn seek bind¬ 
ing arbitration before the World 
Bank’s International Centre for 
the Settlement nf Investment 
Disputes over thc_ Jamaican 
Government's decision to in¬ 
crease the taxes payable on 
bauxite mined in the country. 
Kaiser says that the increase 
would cost the company an extra 
S46m (about £19mj a year. 

Nixon ex-aide returns 
Mr Paul W. McCracken, Presi¬ 

dent Nixon’s chief economist 
from 1959 to 1971, is rejoining 
the Administration as an adviser 
to Mr William Simon, the trea¬ 
sury secretary. He succeeds 
Mr'Henry- C. Wallich, who is tn 
become a Federal Reserve Board 
governor. 

Trade talks setback 
Representatives of the EEC 

failed to make progress in their 
latest attempt to reach an accord 
with the United States on trade 
concessions, informed sources 
said in Brussels yesterday. 
Further discussions are believed 
to have been postponed until 
next week. 

Italian price index cp 
The Italian wholesale price 

index was 151.1 in. January, up 
6.4 per cent from December, the 
Government Statistics Bureau 
announced yesterday in Rome. 
The rise from January, 1973, was 
33.5 per cent. Both increases 
were the highest since the indcr: 
was sec up in 1970. 

Bank move disputed 
The Japanese finance ministry 

believes it would be inappro¬ 
priate for the United States to 
require foreign banks operating 
in America to become members 
of the Federal Reserve System, 
ministry officials said in Tokyo 
yesterday. 

Hongkong trade switch 
Hongkong customers are 

beginning to turn back to the 
United Kingdom for goods after 
a drop in Britain’s share of ex¬ 
port sales front 10 per cent seven 
years ago to only 6 per cert 
today, Mr Tom Aston, senior 
British trade commissioner, said 
yesterday in Hongkong. 

Fraud indictments 
I A New Jersey grand jury yes- 
j terday indicted eight former 

officials of Equity Funding Cor¬ 
poration for alleged insurance 
fraud relating to Equity Fund¬ 
ing’s 1971 acquisition of Bankers 
National Life Insurance Com¬ 
pany. 

Banks raise prime rate 
More American banks raised 

prime rates from Hi per cent to 
114 per cent yestetiiay. They 
included the Chemical Bank, the 
First Naaonal City Bank and 
the Bankers Trust Company. 

Unsettled close 
for stock market 

The stock-.market ended file 
week in an unsettled mood year. 
terday. with gQts subdued as the 
terms of fixe new “tap” stock 
were digested and equities wane. S«et both' by the fresh, dash in 

e Middle Ease and develop¬ 
ments at Lyon Groiro-. . - 

The FT index fell3JS points to 
300L8 and The Times index by 
OS6 to 11&4& Turno v er in 
equities remained: light. 
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Third ‘Iwminerin^5 
in three months 

After TuesBayV neiys .tint 
stockbrokers Dariey ■ 8bCandy 
were ceasing to tfjade forthwith, 
the firm was _“hammered” 
yesterday—the nMrd such event 
in three months- . 
' Two partners^'. ?Mr' J. G. 
Edwards, and Mr Norman 'Boh: 
died recently leaving the firm’s 
commitments to -be' tarried on 
by an 82-jrear-old. ex^Somerser 
and Uambrtdse cricketer; Mr 
John. C. JMacBryan. who has 
been a member since 1933- - 

How the markets moved 
The Times index: 119.48 —0.96 

F.T. index: 300.8 —3-5 

Rises 
Ass Msng 
Ault & Ynbarg 
Boots 
Brit Egkalon 
Kyvoors 
Cons Gold Fids 
Kloof 

Falls 
Ass Pt Cement 
Barclays Bfc 
Beetibam Grp. 
Brawn Shipley 
Coats Batons ... 
Dunlop HIdgs . 
Hawker Sidd 

THE POUND 
lOptoSlOp 
4p to 32p 
7ptt>190p 
3pt» 33P 
45p to 82Sp 
Sp C0.233P 
lOQp to 1.300p 

2p to 137p 
5p to 238p 
4p to 22lP 
2 Op to 360p 
2*p to S7p 
2p to 45p 
4p to 266p . 

- Mzneh Liners 
Peak mv 
Plant Hldgs 
Spooner Ind 
Union Discount 
Upward & Rich 
Tati- Reefs 

Land Secs 
MEPC 
Regional 
Reed Inr 
Samuel Props 
Town ft Cbm 
UbOever 

4p to 5Sp 
2p to 2bp 
5t» to 4’.p 
5p to 42p 
7p to 2-!7p 
Sp to 81p 
250p to 2.875p 

9p t» 150p 
9p to 125p 
10p to 55p 
4p to 235p 
4p to 42p 
4p to 29p 
4p to 303p 

Equities .were .unsettled by. deve- 
- lopmeufcs at Lyon -Group. 

GDt-edged securities had a quieter 
session. 
Sterling eased 33 points to $2.4095. 
The “ effective devaluation ” rate 
was 17.70 per ceht. 
GOld rose 75 cents to $165.50. 

Couunoffittes : Copper feC heavily 
with cash wire bars down £40.50 
and zinc Slumped £50. Lead was 
£8.25 cheaper and LME silver 
declined £5-25p. Cocoa, coffee and 
sugar futures rose strongly. 
Reuters index was 2.6 down at 
UAS. 
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Sank 
buys 

Bank 
sells 

Australia 5 1.675 1.63 
Austria Sc!i 43.7» 41.75 
BeUdntn Fr 9635 93.50 

237 232 
DMiniark ivr 14.40 14.00 
Finland Mkk 9.10 S.S5 
France Fr 1130 11.60 
Germany DAI 6.00 5.80 
Greece Dr 72.00 70.00 
Hongkong S 1235 1130 
Italy Lr 1680.00 1630.00 
fa nan Ts 695.00 670.00 
Netherlands Gld 635 6.15 
Norway Kr 13.05 12.70 
Portugal E>«c 6035 57.50 
S Africa Rd 132 1.82 
Spam Pes 142.00 137.00 
Sweden Kr 1030 10.20 
Switzerland Fr 3.10 6.S5 
US 5 2.46 2.41 
Fngoslaria Dnr 3630 3430 
N.IM lor Bank ne*r% mi-, tf sirtvnM 
>c>tcnlav tnr BarcTn’k Bant latenutlotul Ltd. 
t'llie-i ' tale* .ippis to irtielJen" cbedu±t 
mo U'fc-ifl tentar huliyn 

[ On other pages 
Bank-Base Rates Table 22 Company Meeting Reports: 

Angl6-Swisa Hoi dugs 19 
Unit Trust 
Scotfunds 

Steps to speed up 
Scottish oil 
projects outlined 

Moves to speed up the pro¬ 
cessing of planning applications 
for construction projects re¬ 
lated to the North Sea oil in¬ 
dustry in Scotland were out¬ 
lined yesterday in a circular to 
Scottish planning authorities. 

Mr William Ross, the Secre¬ 
tary of State for Scotland, told 
authorities that all applications 
should be supported by adequate 
information to enable their im¬ 
pact to be properly assessed at 
an early stage. 

This woidd_enable authorities 
to take planning derisions with¬ 
out delay yet allow them to be 
fully informed. The new system 
would also help to avoid the 
situation which often arose 
when a vague proposal was 
made which started rumours 
and caused speculation 
Price-cutting opposed : Mr liana 
Saeed al-Omiba. Oil Minister of 
the United Arab Emirates, said 

i in New Delhi he would oppose 
• any move m ilie Orsaniraijon.nf 

2j Petroleum Exporting Countries 
to lower oil prices. 

ARIGLO-SWISS HOLDINGS LTD. 
(Precision Turned Parts, Nameplates 

and Metal Pressings.) 

1973 RESULTS IN BRIEF 

COCO’S 
1973 1?3 

1308 
246 

2.774 'A 
/ A‘ 

335 ,■ / 33 
7.° 

.4 (S) 

134 20 
74 48 

4.2p 2.625p 

Group Net Assets 
—After deducting Future Taxation of 
Turnover 
Profit before Taxation 
—After charging Depreciation of 
—Before charging (crediting) 

Extraordinary items of 
Profit after Taxation and Extraordinary 

(toms 
Dividends (Tax Imputed) , 
Dividends per Z5p Share 

(with Tax Credit) / 

Salient Paints front 0*^5^“ »,5£?!S? 
Report at tfaa Annual Grat^y*'03 heli ,BUl 

Demand which at/** rt J on*y sh°we^ 
signs of recovei?ulck,Y gathered sfength and 
tha handicaori/tf material shortage, labour 
shortage anc^ the last weeks of the year, energy 
shortaae V®re ‘arQS'Y overcome to produce 
recordV^over anc* Pr°fits- 
The level of production has shown that the 
sejjfick of the three-day week can be- made up by 

year end, and provided no further impediment 
fb production occurs, results could comparable 
wilh 1373. 
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PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE 

i Insurance 

?Jrs Barbara Cattle, the Secretary of State for Health. and 

Social Services, is emerging as-a champion of women's rights. 
The inequality of benefits for women in the State Reserve 
Pension scheme was one of the main reasons for her decision 

not to let this part of the'Social Security Act, 19/3, proceed. 
There is another area, very much within her jurisdiction, to 

which she could also turn, her attention. This is the discrepancy 
between the short-term social security benefits paid to single 
and married wonted respectively—despite the fact that both pay 

identical contriButions. 
A married woman, of course, has the option of paying the 

reduced 4p national insurance contribution and relying on her 
husband’s contributions to provide for retirement pension. On 
the'other band, there are many married women who prefer ro pay 
the ftdl stamp—currently 71p or 79p, depending on whether or 
not.abe is contracted out of the state graduated pension scheme— 
basically to enjoy maternity benefits. Single women pay the same 

Tip or 79p. ■ | 
However, when it comes to receiving the short-term benefits— I 

sickness and unemployment payments—the single woman will 

receive £7.35 a week while the married woman has to make do 
with £5.15 a week. The official explanation for this discrepancy 
is that married women have husbands to support them during 
periods of ill-health or unemployment. And if a married woman 
u;the principal breadwinner in the family, she will be given the 
larger benefit. 

But, apart from the fact that this traditional notion of the 
man being the primary provider for the family is steadily losing 
ground—both in respect of actual income as well as public atti¬ 
tudes—there is the other consideration. Why .should married 
women pay as much in national insurance contributions as single 
women—and receive less tor it ? 

New1 protection 
over loons for o 

In q cosmic 
time twist 

Round-up 

Lawson gains a 

double first 
The number of unit trusts keeps 
on growing.but the new ones 
are all basically variations on 
the same theme. Just occasion¬ 
ally. however, there is a gemine 
innovation. Into this category 
must come the Lawson Gilt and 
Warrant fund launched today 
by a. new management group, 
Lawson Securities. 

In fact scores a double first. 
It is the first unit trust to invest 
in gilt-edged securities and the 
first to invest specifically in 
warrants. The latter are a form 
of convertible stock generally 
added as a sweetener to an 
issue of loan stock. 

Although part of the loan 
stock parcel initially, they 
acquire an independent life of 
their own thereafter and chn be 
dealt in separately on the 
market. 

Freddy Lawson, managing 
director of Lawson Securities 
and previously with the Jascot 
and Janus unit trust groups, has 
chosen to launch this fund at a 
time - when he feels investors 
might well wish to return to 
equities. The Lawson Gilt and 
Warrant fund, he says, offers 
“security jinked to highly 
geared participation in equi¬ 
ties ”. 

The fund works on the basis 
of buying with every £100 in¬ 
vested £100 nominal of dated 
Government securities. At re¬ 
demption, the stock will be 
worth £100—hence the security. 
The balanre of the £100—cur¬ 
rently about £30—is invested in 
warrants which wfi] later be 
convertible into ordinary shares. 
At the moment it is apparently 
possible to buy £30 of warrants 
with subscription rights-to £100 ' 
worth of shares. I 

For years, life assurance com¬ 
panies have looked upon it as 
part of their service to give 
loans to existing policy holders 
at modest rates of interest. But 
the Consumer Credit Bill and 
other factors are likely to make 

t borrowing in this way more'dif- 

ficult.'and more expensive. 
Normally, a life office will 

provide a loan up-to a high pro¬ 
portion of the current surrender 
value of a policy—although this 
facility is by no means always 
available with regular premium 
unit-linked policies. 

Generally, anyone wanting to 
borrow in this way will receive 
the cash within, say, a week or 
a fortnight (depending on the 
degree of authority which the 
particular branch happens to 
have) after handing over the 
policy, provided there are no 
charges on it. 

The granting of a loan has 
been a fairly straightforward 
procedure. But this type of loan 
will now get caught up in the 
“ protection ” given to borrowers 
and, in many ways, policy 
holders who want to borrow 
money will be worse off than in 
the past. 

For a start, there will be much 
more delay. A prospective bor¬ 
rower will have to be shown 
copies of the agreement in ad¬ 
vance.. Furthermore, there will 
be a seven-day ■ “ cooling-off " 
period. 

In other words, the borrower 
will be able to withdraw within 
seven days of signing the agree¬ 
ment. This means that he will 
not actually get the money until 
a week after he signs—which 
will be particularly hard on 
those -borrowers who need the 
money in a hurry and who are 
fully aware that their insurance 
company, is charging a very fair 
rate of interest. 

The insurance companies will 
be involved in very much more 
administrative work than in the 
past—providing copies of agree¬ 
ments in' advance, and being 
obliged on request ro give very 

full details about the state of 
the loan (for a ludicrously low 
fee of 15p). 

Somebody will have to pay for 
this extra administrative work, 
and it is quite possible that it 
will be the policy holders them¬ 
selves—in tiie form of higher 
interest rates,-or in some other 
way. 

Some life offices are already 
admitting in private that not 
only will the interest rate 
charged rise sharply, but that 
they might also have to re¬ 
consider their attitude to loans: 
Although it is unlikely that 
loans will be stopped altogether 
companies could drop all refer¬ 
ence to them in their sales 
l it era rure and promotions in an 
attempt to kill off demand this 
way. 

It can be argued that, at 
present, with-profit policy hol¬ 
ders as a boar are subsidizing 
those who take, loans on their 
policies—since it would be more 
profitable, in terms of interest 
charged and administrative 
work involved, for the com¬ 
panies to lend their funds in 
other ways. 

Should the extra administra¬ 
tive costs as a result of the new 
legislation be a further drain on 
profitability (which trill be met 
mainly by the with-profit policy 
holders), or should those borrow¬ 
ing the money pay for the extra 
expenses incurred ? ; That is 
something for the insurance 
companies to consider. 

Certainly, they will be only 
too well aware of the difficulty 
of earning reasonable profits at 
the present time in view of the 
investment conditions and the 
way in which the values of 
equity nortfolios have dropped. 

Traditional life offices are 
always most reluctant to reduce 
their rates of bonus, since this is 
something which may be held 
against them for years after¬ 
wards. It could be quite serious 
from the point of view of fixture 
sales. 

Nevertheless, there have been 
warnings from- some quarters 
over the past few weeks that the 
maintenance of current rates of 
bonus in the future- must 
depend on some recovery in the 
presently depressed capital 
markets, unless interest rates 

should rise to even higher levels 
to compensate for any further 
depreciation- — ' 

Thus life offices cannot be 
complacent about future bonus 
levels, and nay well not want 
to subsidize those who borrow 
from them. Certainly,- there has. 
been a hardening attitude on 
the part of insurers. 

Now, for a reasonable sized 
loan, many offices are charging 
10 per cent, or more; Admit¬ 
tedly, it can be argued that this 
is a lower rate'than.they could 
obtain elsewhere - (and smaller, 
parcels of cash are involved), 
but. of course, 'the security 
cannot be bettered. 

AH the indications are that 
life will become-more difficult 
for those wishing to borrow 
from life offices against the sur¬ 
render value of -their policies. 
Of courte. if one has a policy 
with a surrender value; one is 
not obliged to borrow from-the 
insurance company in question. 

Tt is simply that the company 
has generally been the cheapest 
source, and it has not blown hot 
and cold as .the economic clim¬ 
ate has : changed. But a1 bank 
which is.willing, to lend should 
accept a policy as security. 

Otrrently, of course,, its in¬ 
terest rate is likely to be higher 
than that charged by an insur¬ 
ance company. 

There' is' a good deal of un¬ 
certainty . in me air since die 
Budget - about straightforward 
policy loans taken against the. 
surrender value of regular 
premium policies. And, because 
the facts are so thin on the 
ground, insurance . men hold 
differing views. 

Some points, however,, are 
reasonably clear.. In the first 
place, there is the disallowance 
of tax relief on interest pay¬ 
ments. For loans in force at 
Budget Day, the. interest will 
continue to be eligible for tax 
relief until April 5, 1980.' 

Loans can be obtained in the 
same way as in the past far 
policies which were in force on 
March 26, and the policies will 
not be affected by the new pro¬ 
posals.* But, of course, no tax 
relief will be allowed; oh the in¬ 
terest payments for fresh loans. 
For some years, only policies 
arranged before Budget Day will. 

have a worthwhile surrender 
value and thus be suitable fin* 
loan purposes. 

There is a strong body of 
opinion which feels that tile pro¬ 
posals intend that if a loan is 
obtained against the security of 
a- regular premium policy 
arranged , after Budget Day, 
there will be ho, tax drawbacks. 

While it can be argued that, 
the -policy holder; is paying 
premiums with .one hand (and 
obtaining some tax relief in 
respfect of them} -while receiving 
“benefits” in the form of the 
loan,' with the other hand, he will 
be paying a. commercial rate of 
interest, and he will not be ob¬ 
taining .any tax.relief on that. 

From the insurance company’s 
point of view, the position will 
be much the same as if the' 
money had been lent to any 
other individual or organization, 
quite - unconnected with. . the- 
policy. 

There are those who look on 
the gloomy side (and perhaps 
read more into- the Inland" 
Revenue’s notes onrthe subject 
than is intended), by saying that, 
if a loan is taken instead of sur¬ 
rendering a policy, there may be 
a claw-back of- tax relief oh the 
same basis as if the' policy had 
been surrendered. ' 

While, no' doubt the life ■ 
offices could put that into opera¬ 
tion, the position could become - 
much more complex if a policy 
holder were to obtain a. loan- 
from his bank against the surren¬ 
der value of-his-policy.- 
. Others among those taking a 
gloomy view are thinking in 
terms of a charge to higher rate 
tax if a loan is obtained within 
the first 10 years of the life of a 
policy (or three quarters of its 
term, zf less)—again, on' tEe 
same basis-as if the policv had 
been surrendered. 

To be absolutely clear on 
these points, we shall have to 
wait until the Finance Kll dre¬ 
mised for tiie autumn. Mean¬ 
while, far policies'in force before 
Budget Day, there should not be ’ 
tax difficulties (apart from the 
disallowance of interest for tax 
relief), but there is the real pos¬ 
sibility of life offices becoming 
less “generous” to their policy 
holders. . 

.. 'John Drummond 

The other day I had a bad trip. & 
I don't know Whether it was shell deposits found in K 

.the hallucinogenic mushroom Man- Isle of Man unflatr 
omelette I had for lunch at the secedes fromUmted Kiaf 
Club or the extra glass of May IS—-20th a run versa 
madeira.afterwards, but the fact - date on which building » 

. remains that, slumped' at my movement was last seen to 
desk at about, half past three in moved, 
the afternoon71 suddenly dis- May 18-—£3,000m 
covered myself in this four- sharks-tooth loan float* 
dimensional time' twist*"befog . National Coal Board foi 
wrung out as it were hy-a terrible veloping . pit pony resenn 

W. 403 sUt 

cosmic mangle; " / .... 
- It is hard to describe in. so 

inahy words, but I was in some 
mysterious way ' translated 
exactly ten years ahead into the 
future ■■when' I found myself 
reading, like on an -autocue, 
some sort of almanack- or diary 
for themorith of May 1984.How¬ 
ever, there were few Orwellian 
overtones-in the experience, the 
record of which ran as follows : 

May 1—56 million workers 
march" from Marble Arch to 
Hyde Park Corner in celebration 
of the 10th anniversary of the 
first reading of the repeal of the 
Industrial Relations Act. 

May 2,—The only four re¬ 
maining 'private, shareholders 
march from Hyde Park Corner 
to Marble-Arch in celebration 
of the fact that they ace still 
alive-and well and living in the 
Isle of Man. Sir James Slater 
appointed Governpr of the Bank 
of -England. " 

May 3.—Herman Kahn-fore¬ 
casts extensive growth for the 
United 'Kingdom as. the last. 
growth- area with labour cheap 
enough to be suitable for neo- 
colonialist exploitation ;by . the 
Japanese. .. . 

-May 4;-^rUnked. Kingdom 
trade figures - reveal that 
invisible exports are mow-, so_ 
invisible as to have disappeared 
completely. New:balance of pay- -. 
ments crisis.. Sterling falls to 
26.02 cowrie shells-to .the £._ 

May 6.—Energy crisis. Coal 
futures traded at record price 
of £l,07£Tper ton: Lord Gormley 
appointed heed of Royal Com¬ 
mission to investigate, coal 
speculation. 

May 7.—Energy crisis. Dis¬ 
covery of horses as a new form 
of energy. Offshore Horse Bond 
launched by'Bank of Shetland 
Inlands.’ -■•*■■■■ 

: May 9—Horsetneat shortage 
hits Smith field. Arab horses 
abrogate all international agree¬ 
ments. Shetland ponies restive . 

May 12.—Sterling falls- to 
11.25 sharks teeth' to the £ Two 
foreign exchange dealers eaten ■ 
by sbarksl 

- Mhy 19.—Chancellor Je 
(Clive not Roy) . pti 
second spring Budget aft . -. * 
balance of payments 
simultaneously. 

. May 20.—Severe bear fa . _ 
cowrie shells. Lord Sc 
appointed head of Rcfral ~ 
mission to investigate c 
shell speculation. 

May 21.—United State 
Russian . Governments insu 
-moon at Lloyds, premiu 
S40,000m, solving united - 
dom balance of payments 

May 22.—Sir James 
appointed President of Shi 

Tales, unilaterally seceding , . - - 
United Kingdom to jbin P 
tkra of Isle of Man, Corawc 
Madeira. 

May 23.—Shetland I 
claim for'ownership of the .. 
upheld in World Court. 
Hyams. appointed Presidi 
Arab Horse Society. 

_ May 24.—Herman Kahr . 
casts extensive growth fc 
moon as. ideal for neo-colo: 
exploitation by the Jap 
Bank of Scotland bids su . 
fully for Bank of England. 

Mdy 25.—War Loan 
deemed. Moon discovered " 
made of green cheese aft. . 

Mtiy 26.—rClaim of $750 
by American' and. Russian . 
emments in respect.of !■ 
moon -plromotes further 
United Kingdom balance o 
ments crisis. War Loai 
redeemed again. 1 

May 27.—Energy . . 
Discovery that pit poines - . k. : 
twice as efficiently on 
cheese. Lloyds awarded st 
right-* over the moon. 
Jenkins (Roy* uot . 
appointed chairman of Lh 
* At that moment iny del ->• 
secretary came in with a c 
coffee' and broke the 
“Look”, she said, “your - 
calendar says May 1984. S '■ T" 
change it back for you.” 

“Thank heavens”, I sai ‘# 
wish you would." 

Francis Kinsn 

Dutch way 
of Life 
in Britain 
The British insurance industry 
has been making determined 
inroads into Europe, largely 
through takeovers, but there has 
not been much traffic the other 
way, despite the considerably 
greater operational freedom the 
British industry enjoys. 

However, NV Amev of 
Utrecht, one of the largest 
Dutch offices with assets equiv¬ 
alent to £650tn, is reversing the 
trend. It has just established a 
British subsidiary,- Amev Life 
Assurance, in which Bankers 
Trust International, the United 
Kingdom merchant banking sub¬ 
sidiary of Bankers Trust of New 
York, has a substantial minority 
interest. 

Amev Life’s first product will 
be a managed bond, to be 
launched at the end of the 
month; Bankers Trust will sup- 
ply-the investment management 
and the bond will be marketed 
through brokers. 
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week encapsulated the con- 
VY*«ipg forces which have re- 
' J:^|y been at play Ip the equity 

n^ wti On the-one band,-sijare 
showed- a basic desire to 

' Loud to the continuing rise 
l^e gilt-edged market But on 

; Lather hand, they still looked 
“ too well placed re meet a 
expected test of. confidence 

" ’ ■ ie form of Thursday’s col- 
e. of the talks aimed at per- 

- '-..big the banks to save the 
v Group. Hardly surprising 

that the FT ordinary share 
has bobbed around the 

;Yus 300 mark, while turn- 
"v has resolutely refused to 

. - V1 above minimal levelp. 
•.'•'- .ere is no doubt that con- 

v,ce has . Improved. Mr 
:;""v.2y*s speech to uBI members 
’'■•■' led a ready nerve in the 
: '% market. A . batch of good 

og results, beaded by. Uni- 
■ -Vs interim statement, to be 

. *- wed on Monday by ICFs 
v..-t on-first quarter progress, ■ 

-•..lacked up a noticeably buli- 
view from seme major' 

- .^jrs. 
" .^aiwbfle the recent success 

•}'' he gilt-edged market,. eul- 
.' - ting in the issue 0f the new 
;■ "** stock, has received sup- 

from the April - trade 
-‘Ves. The argument that a 

- g gilt-edged recovery pres- 
• a similar trend in equities 

-"s daily more attractive.. 
* . t the small investor must 
' re of siren songs In the 
' term. The lack of turnover 

m - equities—daily trading is 
barely one sixth of bull market 
levels—-underlines. -the caution 
of the major institutions, -and 
leaves share-prices highly vul¬ 
nerable to bad news, parti cu- 

'prcwl V^Jen *ayo?v/3a liquidity 

And in the medium term, the 
nurses1 pay claim is a reminder ■ 
that inflation' remains a major 
problem. On the world stage, 
last week’s renewed dash inti e 
Middle East should be a warn¬ 
ing that Europe’s oil supplies 
cannot yet be taken for granted. 

As inflation-pro of stocks there 
should; in theory, be few to 
match tiie maior insurance 
brokers. Turnover and profits, 
so the argument goes, are both 
related .to the level of insurance.: 
premiums worldwide and these,- ' 
as a result of .progressive infla¬ 
tion, the devaluation of. tbe- 
•oundud natural growth, have 
een rising fast. 
None of which has stopped the 

shares from taking heavy.fells 
in the past month or so. The 
shares of most of the marker 
leader&r-Minet, C. E. Heath, 
Matthews Wrightson, Sedgwick : 
Forbes, Stenhonse, Leslie & God- ., 
win and Hogg Robinson—are 
now. close.to their 1973/74 lows. 

However, there is oneexplana¬ 
tion for this.. Stock market ex¬ 
pectations from the brokers have 
been very high and although the • 
1973 figures to have been an- 

l 

. noupced recently have been by 
"ho means poor, they have been 
- almost uniformly below best ex¬ 
pectations. . - 

Thus, while Sedgwick Forbes, 
for example, turned in a 17 per 
cent - increase in profits to 
£834m, this was nevertheless 
around £500.000' below esti¬ 
mates. Leslie & Godwin was 
even more disappointing with an 
increase of less than £100,000 to 
£2.86m, while Minet was per- 
haps £250,000 under market 
earnings targets despite a pre¬ 
tax gain from £3.1m to £4.5m. 

: Moreover j as my chart shows, 
the brokers had comfortably out¬ 
performed the - market average 
in the early part of this year, 
-falling by only.8 per cent against 
21 per cent by the FT All-Share 
index up to the end of March,' 
helped by 'a.'- bullish, stock¬ 
broker’s analysis from. Shep¬ 
pards and Chase. So a 4 per cent 
fall in the :sectorj compared to 
an 8 per cent rise in the All- 
Shane index since the beginning 
of April might well be. .seen as 
nothing more than a long over¬ 
due market 'shakeout. 

The fqofiamencals have not 
changed,, however, and if the 
arguments in favour of the sector 
have any validity a shakeout on 
this scale offers at least selective 
investment opportunities. On the 
.most1 conservative set of assump¬ 
tions, Sheppards and Chase, back 
in Jantiaiy,'were looking for a 
12 per cent growth in brokers' 
profits 'during’1974. 
. Boffins was on the assumption 

that interest rates, were likely to 
fall as the vear progressed, thus 
cutting back on the investment 
income derived from deploying 
premium income in the money 
markets for the few days it is in 
the brokers’ hands before being 
forwarded to the insurance com¬ 
panies. Tt was also on the assump¬ 
tion that there would be no 
further depredation in the value 
of the pound. So far, . both 
assumptions, especially the 
former, have not been borne out, 
although they could of course 
prove justified later this year. 

The price to pay for the 
sector's undoubted defensive 
strengths in a difficult year is 
that all the majors command 
high p/e ratios and, perhaps 
more important, low yields. 
Minet. for instance, yields under 
21 per cent while even the 
relatively lowly-rated Leslie & 
Godwin yields under 7 per cenr. 

The sector is one that justifies 
watching relative price realign¬ 
ments closely, but, other things 
being eoual, the higher yielding 
issues have an obvious edge at 
the moment.In the case of Leslie 

. & Godwin, down hardest of all so 
■far this year, the continuing cost 
of relocating offices is still over¬ 
hanging the shares. But Hogg 
Robinson, yielding 5.8 per cent 
at 88p looks to-be selling at a 
disproportionate discount- to the 
sector, while C. E. Heath, yield¬ 
ing 5.2 per cent at 205p, also has 
attractions . after -- its recent 
bnmpy rideL 
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A - ■ . B 
British Life . - -23 -14.4; 
Allied Gr & Inc -2.8 -7.4- 
Shamrock —2.9 113 
Pelican -3.1 . 83 
Ionian Growth —3.1' ' 53 
Morgan GrenfeH Ids—32 S3. 
Elect A lad . . ■ -33 . —43 
Family Fund ; -33 . -5.1 
Nat Soot-Units - * —3'.4 2.4 
Target Eagle " '—33 ' — 
CarHoi . . t33 . 8.8. 
Target TMstie ' -3.6 -^53 
M & G Trustee —3.7 ' 2J. 
Discretionary . •• ■ —42 • 123 
Ulster Baric Gr ' ' t-4.3 —163" 
G A A.;.- .“43 .r-20.4 
Narional Grotrp Prov —4.4 . —19.0 
Nat West Gr -43 -63 
S &.P Ebor Gen —53 —6.6 
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Allied Capita “53 '-—B.8. 
Equity & Law ' -53 —H.0 
S & P Scotshares -5.4 :tS.7: 
Cabot t —S.4; -2.4 
Jessed General -r53 ■ —03 
Target Equity . -5 7 . -6.0 
L & G ITyiidaH .-5:7 -16.4 
National'Hundred •—5.7 —03 
Private Portfolio • •• —63 •' — 
Ariel : -63, -14.2 
SAP General . . —6.8 —11.4 
Trustee Sav Bank —7-0 —13.8 
Hffl Sanmel Brit • -7.0 -22.4 
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INCOME 
Merlin High Yield 12.8 
Schroder Income 6.0 
Archway Income 4.4 
Hffl Samuel “High YM 3.9 
Jessd Extra Income '. 3.7 
Clyde High Income 3.3 
M & & Dividend.. . 2.8 
Sebag 'Income 2.4 
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Framlfawjton Income 13 
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Albed Equity Inc -53 
Unicorn Income —53 
Hamhro Income —S3 
Lloyds Bank Third _ —S.6 
S. Walker High Inc -S.7. 
Crescent High Dist —6.0 
Unicorn Ertra Inc — 63 
Hill SaraueT Inc -6.7 
SAP Scotrocome —83 
PAM Income —10.1 

— Tyndall Income —103 
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Bridge Income —103. 
British Life Div -12.4 
Snrinvest Ftre Inc . — 13.S 
Ionian Income —16.9 
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A : % grovaJi plus reinvested income since January 1, 1974. 
B : % growth over past three years to May 16j, 1974. 

• Statistics supplied by Money Managementand Unitholder, 
■ 30l Finsbury Square, London, EC2. 
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Burton profit tumbles 
on shorter week 
By Our Financial Staff 

That the Burton Group 
interim figures were going to be 
disappointing was in little 
doubt, given the example set 
last week by J. Hepirorth which 
announced a 23 per cent profits 
setback. 

But the tumble in the Bur- 
ton .profits from £4.-!2m to 
£1.74m on sales up from £57.1 m 
to £S3.5m was much worse than 
generally expected so it came 
as little surprise that the “A” 
shares fell 4p to 67p. 

The major culprit was the 
three-day week which lasted for 
IU weeia out or the 26 week 
period. Burton experienced a 
40 per cent drop in output from 
its 10 factories which, in addi¬ 
tion to lost sales at the retail 
end, led to under recovery of 
overheads. 

Against the 33£ per cent in¬ 
crease in sales seen during the 

first 16 weeks, turnover in the 
last 10 weeks was only 3 per 
cent above that of last year. 

In addition go rhis near £2m 
profits Joss, interest charges 
surged £lm ahead to £2.14m as 
a result of higher rates and in¬ 
creased borrowings in roughly 
equal proportions. The capital 
expenditure programme has 
been reduced to maintain liquid¬ 
ity. 

Although sales in the four 
weeks from March 3 were 6 per 
cent below those of rhe cor¬ 
responding period of 1973, those 
for the 6 weeks from April were 
Ihi per cent abead. However, 
the group gives a warning that 
if present sales trends continue, 
profits in the closing half will 
not be un to those of last year’s 
£4.4m; but a recovery is ex¬ 
pected from the depressed first 
haif. 

Bids & deals 

Shelf offers £5m for 
Colbom 

Shell _Petroleum is offering 
about £5m cash for the equity 
of the Col born animal feedstuffs 
group. Tlie basis is 153p cash 
a share. 

The Colbom directors intend 
to accept for their 37.6 per ceot 
stake and recommend other hol¬ 
ders to do the same. Also. Fitch 
Lovell will accent for their 23 
per cent. 

Last year Colbom achieved 
record profits of £619,000 by the 
controlled buying of raw 
materials and u attention to pric¬ 
ing policies”. Similar profits 
were expected for the current 
period. The company is advised 
by London & Yorkshire Trust. 

BoviVs Euro £72ia 
In a comprehensive review of 

its properties. Bovis, recently 
taken over by P & O, now values 

Greeff back on 
growth tack 
_,HaInnq the reversals over the 

whole of 3972 and the opening 
leg of 1973 Greeff -Chemical? 
achieved a 21 per cent growth in 
profits to a best ever 537,000 last 
year. 

_ In addition the share of pro¬ 
fits from# the increased stake in 
British Titan (which Is doc con¬ 
solidated) rose from £401,000 to 
iL33m and the dividend inclu¬ 
ded in the profit and loss 
account amounted to £273,000 
gross. Turnover held steady at 
£3.8m. 

The company had forecast 
rather lower '’ profits after 

tax but in the event rhe “ net ” 
rose from £337,000 to £394.000 
and earnings a_share from 33p 
to 3.44p. Shareholders’ total re¬ 
turn to 3.Slp (3-54p). 

Allied Leather at £lm 
In line with the interim rise 

(profits up 80 per cent), full¬ 
time results of Allied Leather 

Induspies show a more than 
doubling of taxable earnings on 
an annual basis, plus the achieve¬ 
ment of a first-time Elm. 

For calendar 1973 taxable 
profits came to £l.l4m against 
£830.000 for 18 mbnths, and 
£553.000 annualised. Turnover 
for the period was £8.02m 
f£5.46ra annualised). Profits in¬ 
clude extraordinary credits 
amounting to £439,000 compared 
with £56.000. The “ net ” comes 
out at £771,000, against £537,000 
for the longer period. 

The year's dividend is 439p 
compared with 4.75p for 18 
months. 

John Carr 
After six month's trading, John 

Carr <Doncaster) has hoisted its 
taxable profits from £649,000 to 
£754.000, but the second half is 
difficult to forecast at present. On 
net profits up from £245,000 to 
£325,000, ibe board of this timber 
and joinery firm is paring an 
interim dividend of 0-75p,‘ against 
a single payment last term of 
l.Sp. 

Over the whole of last year, 
profits rose from £607.000 to £1.3m 
—the first time that the group has 
passed the £lm mark. 

Polymark 
The expected record return 

has come from Polymark, 

suppliers of laundry-marking 
machinery. Last year pre-tax 
profit rose 40 per cent to 
£390,000 With turnover ar £4.5m 
I £3.6m). Earnings a share rose 
from 5.6p to 6.8p. 

The board rays 1974 started 
satisfactorily but in view of the 
economic uncertainty no fore¬ 
cast is made. 

Streeters checked 
Some 40 per rent ahead at mid¬ 

way, to £203,000, Streeters of 
Godalming finished 1973 with 
profits moving up only slightly. 
Turnover for this public works con¬ 
tractor expanded from £6.43m to 
£8.91m, but pre-rax earnings were 
up by only £19,000 to £507.007. The 
“ net ” dropped from £292,000 to 
£263,000. To this is added extra¬ 
ordinary Items of £337,000 
(£125.000 transferred to the 
deferred taxation account, plus 
£12,000 goodwill). The tmal divi¬ 
dend. up from 2.£p to 2.95p is cov¬ 
ered 3.1 tiroes against 3.7 times. 

ELLENROAD RING MILL 
Turnover for 1973-74 £2.65 m 

(£ 1.92m) and taxable profits 
£183,000 <£100.000). Dividend 14.75 
per cent fI2.57pi. and scrip issne 
of l-for-2 proposed. 

W. COODKIND & SONS 
After a loss by property sub¬ 

sidiary of £11,000 (nil), taxable Erofits up from £18.0G0 to £30,000. 
ilvldend 0.7p (0-5p). 

ri:c European elciMsar at - 
£/2m. Tiie review, v.-Jyi co-.'-i 
and potential profits cc:o- -» 7' •- 
pared for the new parent cr:'.i- 
pany, sliovs that BcvJs uf7-- - J 
get tiie go-ahead for further ex¬ 
pansion ou rbe ConiinfcriL w:*.t 
a move into Germany and jh- 
cri-ased participation in Bel£iuni 
high aa tiie list of priorities. 

Pentos ia for rest of 
AustiiirJiali at 94? 

The foreshadowed formal aH-out 
offer by Pentcs fw the recr.aindcr 
of Anstin-Hall Gropp by sh2r» 
cjtchacge puts a value- on each A-ri 
ordinary of 9-5p (Pentos already 
fco’dirg some 29 per c-nt of th-; 
equit:-') which is some lip ego- e 
the market price. As known, there 
is to be a cash alternative at 6-<p 
a shore. The share-exchange cificr 
put- a total value on the A-H et»'i:iy 
of some 14.6m. 

Terms are r.vo Pent os for e20 
A-H ordinary. Kircat & Aitken have 
also agreed to make a separate casn 
orer for Peotos shares issued cr 
£Cp. Closing date is June 7. 

Panel delays offer 
The offer by J. F. Sash Securi¬ 

ties to acquire the 25 per ceric 
minority stake in its Gailey 
Group subsidiary has been ruled 
out of order by the Panel oil 
Takeovers and Mergers. Xasii 
has been told that the offer 
document does not comply with 
the City Code on cv>a points. 

The panel rays independent 
advice must be obtained on the 
terms of the offer, under Rula 
4 of the Code, and that valua¬ 
tions of the Nash and Gailey 
properties should be obtained 
and referred to in support o; 
board valuations, under Rule 15. 

After consulting the Panel, 
Nash is withdrawing the oft.-r 
temporarily and will circulate 
revised documents. All Gailey 
stockholders who have already 
accepted the offer have tins 
right to withdraw their accep¬ 
tances. 

Stake in Reardon 
Panamanian group Sociedad 

Intemarional de Sienes Raices 
has again raised its stake (dis¬ 
closed in April) in the Reardon 
Smith Line. Yesterday it gave 
notice that it acquired a further 
35,000 Reardon ordinary be¬ 
tween May 2 and 7, bringing the 
total holding to 570,000 ordinary 
shares, about 13.9545 per cent 
of the equity. Some 58 per cent 
of Reardon shares are held by 
family interests. 

wpirpriwi 

International diversification. 
The private investor seeking to construct a well-diversified 

equity portfolio aiming at long-term capital growth need look 
no further than Scotfunds. While maintaining a UK base. 
Scotfunds has the flexibility to invest in. overseas markets 
(currently over 60%) and provides a widely-spread portfolio 
in itself. 

One straightforward investment not only covers most of 
the world’s major stock markets; it also releases the private 
investor from the need to attend personally to all the currency 
complications and time-consuming research inevitably associ¬ 
ated with international investment. 

The aim of Scotfunds is long-term growth of capital 
through international investment. As can be seen, the invest¬ 
ment policy is highly selective. The portfolio is concentrated 
in a relatively small number of stocks, these being con¬ 
tinuously monitored for their growth potential. 

Kanssenent charges. 
The minimum level for a first investment in Scotfunds is 

£1,000. This enables the managers to set the initial manage¬ 
ment charge at a level ^which is considerably lower than normal. 

This is currently 12% on the first £5,000 invested, reducing 
to 1% for amounts over £5,000, and to 1% on the whole deal 
for amounts over £25,000. 

In addition, a half-yearly charge currently of 25p per 
£100 of the value of the fund plus a sum (currently 2-op) to 
cover V.A.T. is taken out of the trust’s assets (see Charges). 

These charges cover the full-time services of professional 
investment managers who are backed by an in-house research 
department, and who have at their disposal multi-currency 
loan facilities which can mitigate the effects of fluctuations in 
the investment currency premium and exchange rates. a Capital gains tax. 

As a unit trust, Scotfunds represents an advantageous 
investment medium compared with a privately managed 
portfolio. Scotfunds pays capital gains -tax on switching’ 
investments at a flat rate of 15% compared with the share¬ 
holder, who pays between 161% and 30%. 

Moreover, when a unitholder disposes of his units at a 
gain he is entitled to a credit of 164% to be set against his own 
liability on that gain. 

Tins means that those paying tax at the higher rates will 
effectively postpone a proportion of the full capital gains tax 
liability until they dispose of their units, and than their per¬ 
sonal liability will be reduced. 

Basic rate taxpayers will have a nil capital gains tax 
liability when they sell th eir units. 

Performance. 
Scotfunds was launched on 7th November 1967 with a 

unit offer price of lOOp. £1,000 invested then had appreciated 
to £2,018 by loth May 1974, a rise of 101-8%. This com¬ 
pares with a rise of 3-1% in the Financial Times Actuaries 
All-Share Index and a fall of 3-2% in the Financial Times 
Investment Trust Index over the corresponding period. 

The events of recent months, where a number of world 
markets have been relatively depressed, highlight bow equity 
investments can fluctuate in value. It is important therefore to 
remember that while a diversified international portfolio 
offers prospects of long-term capital growth there are likely 
to be periods when individual world markets fall and accord¬ 
ingly these will be reflected in the short-term performance 
of Scotfunds. 

Remember, the price of units and the income from them 
may go down as well as up. 

'iou should regard your investment as a long-term one. 

HV TO INVEST IN SCOTFUNDS. 
Lump-sum investment from £1,000. You can either place 
vour order through your professional adviser, or you can 
telephone your order at any time during office hours through 
01-554 2237 and send in your remittance later. Or you can 
invest here and now simply by sending in the application 
form together with your remittance. 

You will be allocated units to the full value of your 
remittance to two decimal places, calculated at the offer price 
ruling on receipt of your application. (Scotfunds deals and is 
valued on a daily basis.) 

The offer price of Scotfunds units on 15th May 1974 
was 201-Sp xd each giving an estimated gross starting yield of 
£2-15$; P-a. 

Regular investment from £25 a month. A monthlv 
investment plan linked to Scotfunds is available with the 
benefit of life assurance protection and tax relief: Tick the 
relevant box in the coupon for details. 

Exchanging shares for Scotfunds units. A share exchange 
service is available which is particularly favourable when 
your shares are acceptable into any of the Save & Prosper 
Group trusts. Please tick the box in the coupon for details. 

Associated Dairies 
Atlantic Assets 
Barlow Rand 
Blrckwood Hodge 
B. SJ!. 
Caledonian Offshore Oil 
Dal gety Limited 
Edward Bates Holdings 
European Ferries 
Ever Ready (G.E.) 
Hammer son Properties 
Hoover 
Inchcape 
Kershaw (A) & Sons 
Minet Holdings 
North Sea Assets 
Oil Exploration 
Piet Petroleum 
Racal Electronics 
Siebe Gorman 
Thom Electrical 
Trafalgar House 
Viking Oil 

Europe—16*33% 
C. FJ*. 
Deutsche Bank 
East Asiatic Company 
I.H.C. 
Nederlandsche Scheepvaart 
Pakhoed Holdings 
PetroSna 

. Australia—1 *23% 
"Woodside Burmah 

North America—21-09% 
Anaconda 
A.C J. Industries 
Caterpillar Tractor 
Cooper Industries 
Curtis Noil 
Delta Airlines' 
General Dynamics 
Hawaii Ban corporation 
Household Finance 
Kresgo (S.S.) 
Lomas &Nettieton / 
Maremont Corporation 
McLaughlin (,53.) 
Murphy Oil 
People’s Department Stores 
P.O.G.O. 
PJL-A.T.O. 
Tiaev.-ater Marine 
United Gas Pipeline 
Whirlpool Corporation 
Williams Cos 
Yukon Consolidated Gold 

Hong Kong-70*7T% 
Cathay Securities 
Hongkong & Shanghai Bank 
Int. Maritime Camera 
Jardine Matheson 
Singapore—S*Q7% 
Harrison Crosneld 
Haw Par Bros. 
Inco (PhiliDpinez) 
Singapore Land &Inv. 
United Overseas Rink 

Ccsh—3*32% 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
Bnyinc and selling. Units are always 
avnuablo from the Managcrti at a pries 
based on tho value of tbe assets oif tho 
trust. Current prices ore quoted in load¬ 
ing nowarapers. When you decide to sell. 
Tvhich you may do at any time, tho 
Manor ora will buy bock units os not Ices 
than tho bid vrico calculated on tho day 
your instructions arc received in accord¬ 
ance with a formula approvod by the Dc- 
partment of Trade. Payment is normally 
Timdn nothin aovc-n days of our receiving 
your renounced ccmficatofal. 
Safeguards. The trust ia authorised by 
tho Stc.-Wtiy of Suuo for Trade, The 
True too: Tho Royal Bonk of Scotland 
Limited. 
COiMzzes. The offer price currently in- 
eludes an Initial aarvica charge not ex¬ 
ceeding liD„ on the first £0.000 reducing 
to 1% on amounts over X6.0W, and to 1% 

-h°lo.d_cal for amounts over 
£*"•0? 01 th*®.commiEaioa will be 

follows to banks. Mock bro!; era, 
Eoiicxtora and accountants on appiicn- 

to *5,qoo or on lie 3m £5.000 of a deal, 
tommlreion thereafter (ami on the whole 

of on order of over 225,000) reduces to t?£ 
(plus VA.T. whero applicable). 
A half-yearly charge out of which Man- 
a ems’ expenses and Truatoe's fee* are cj t. 
is deducted from the trust's assess. Tho 
charge is current ly Kp per £100 on whic h 
ID*. V.A.T. is payable, making a total 
deduction of 27-Sp par £100. 
Income. Each yesr distributions of 
income will be mndo on Cite May anU 
ZJth November, Scotfunds units are «”5 
present sd which mr>ans that you will 
receive your lirat distribution of ipcoma 
on 30th November 107-1. 
Managers. Scotbits Securities Ltd. (a 
member of the Association of Unit Truat 
Mantle era). Scottish office: EraWuo 
Honto, 68/73 Queen St., Edinburgh EEf2 
4>K. Tel: 031-236 7381. London ofllco: 
4 Great St. Helena, London EC3P 3EP. 
Telephone: 01-584 2237. 
Scotbiis Securities Ltd. is a member of tbo 
Sava d; Prosper Group, one of Britain't 
larccst personal financial services tMvaai- 
satlons and easily the conn try's luxe •-■sc 
unit Cruit management group. The Group 
v.-ny founded in I£34 end currently 
manages around £600 mill ion fat 700,01/ 
poople. 

J!ir 
Application for a 
lump-sum purchase of 
Scotfunds units. 
Scotbits Securities Ltd. (Resriotcred in Scotland No. i^bmh 

68/73 Queen St-*fieI«J3. 
031-326 T3S1. London ofilce: 4 j_... . 

London ECSg 3EP. Td: Oh-654^7. ^^fiaunt qf rantUanaQ 

PleaBcSsnte to me Scotftmdfl units to the vdrV&us application. 
ra icnlated at the nHer price prevailing on rflfr'ffi y onr remittance to two 
. -Unra1 *«l allocated to the full ^Jn5 Scotbjt3 Stcurities Ltd.” 

P“®“: Pleas* mafic cheques pa.'^.Acknowledge receipt of your 
fanmmom initial pwehase JUfiQO). W- despatch a certificate tor the 
applicauon aalimaaim andwill cn^fiato randenw oithcHaDuhlic of 
Units within 14 days. This oBhr is not aWf 
Ireland. / 

/• SLOCK CAPITALS FLEA3S 
FiratNnmofe) r-- —-“-■-* 
Bunrnae_ 

Addrxsr; ~7L 

I dneinro thne 1 residect outside the UE or other 
Scheduled wtf" lP?a y* Mguirin*; Lho above units aa tho nominee 

Of rou are enabls to maiid 

aEdtheCjIin ^ '***■'&■ 

Signature— 
lWrtn- Sw™» unithaMers (tick horel □ 
Planar (tickhnro) □ 
Dr Bails “Vinca flack here) □ 
Dotai^rt the Share Exchange Plan (tick here) □ 

For C-Dee U3C only 
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Stock markets 

Wall St final upset for equities 
Investment confidence was un¬ 

settled yesterday by a host of 

adverse factors ranging front the 
Israeli bombing raids to the 
problems of the rescue .attempt 

at Lyon Group. In the end, it was 
the downturn on Wall Street 
which proved the undoing of the 
equity market,, where share 
prices abandoned a promising 
rally to closest tbe day's lowest 
levels. However, the chief 
feature of equities remained the 

low level of turnover- 
The market opened with wide¬ 

spread losses after the disclosure 
that the Lyon rescue moves bad 
run. into trouble. While Lyoo is 
tfn unquoted company, its prob¬ 

lems have clear implications for 
the property and banking sec¬ 
tors. The FT 300 level came 
under attack after one hour of 
trading, although selling re¬ 
mained light. 

Later, a cautious recovery was 
made and at 3.3Q pm when 
dealers left the House to deal 
from their offices, the picture 
was improving. 

But the market's nervousness 
was displayed by the readiness 
with which shaie prices 
weakened on news that Wall 
Street was falling back. The FT 
index closed 3.5 down at 300.8, 
and The Times index 0.96 off at 
119.48. The “hammering” of a 
small broking finn, which 
stopped trading earlier in the 
week, was disregarded, being 
caused by technical rather than 
financial factors. 

The property sector was badly 
rattled by developments at Lyon 
Group. Nervous selling hit many 
leaders, and although tbe tone 
steadied later, falls in British 
Land f5Sp), Metropolitan 
Estates (125p) and Regional 
Properties “ A ” (45p> ranged to 
7p. Disappointing results 
lowered Town & Commercial to 
29p. 

Industrials were generally 

' easier, although ICI held steady 
at 233p ahead of Monday's re¬ 
port on first quarter trading. 
Unilever (303p), and Beech a ms 
(221p) shaded lower at the 

cl055- , 
Oil shares, already unsettled 

by the flare-up in the Middle 
East, proved vulnerable again 
to selling from Wail Street 

sources during late dealings in 

London. 

But gold shares ware buoyed 
up by the higher bullion price 
and also by the usual, if cynical 
speculation, that rumours of 

wars mean increased demand 

for the metal. 

The Monopoly Commission's 
reiection of the planned Boots/ 
Fraser merger brought activity 
in the shares—Boots rising 7p to 
190p. while House of Fraser 
edged forward to S4p, hoping 
that tite United States Broad¬ 
way Hale, the United States 
group, might now bey more of 
Fraser. 

On the same pitch. Burton 
shares fell back on highly dis¬ 
appointing profits. Other store 
and food shares looked dull. 

With Associated Food now a 
counter bidder to Gateway 
Securities, shares in Upward & 
Rich touched Sip. Takeover 
rumours Kfted Newman Tonks 
while Ault and Wiborg settled 
at 32p on the increased stake 
taken by Sun Chemical Corpora¬ 
tion of the United States. 

In a dull banking sector, 
Keyscr Ullmann fell to 120p on 
their involvement with Lvon, 
and also a press attack. Cater 
Ryder continued to lose ground. 

Gilts were much quieter than 
of late, with the more subdued 
tone noticed on Thursday after¬ 
noon continuing. It is not vet 
clear if the market is pausing 
for breath or if it is now stabi¬ 
lizing at present levels. 

“ Shorts ” opened 1/16 point 
easier. Selling then developed, 
and although not heavy, con¬ 

tinued throughout the day, with 
most stocks closing at the lowest. 
In the shorter-shorts losses were 
confined to 1*16 point, but in 
rite medium- and ionger-shorts 
they often amounted to 4 or l 
point. 

Most medium-dated stocks 
were □ oebanged, but “ longs " 
were rather dull. After opening 
J or $ point down thev stayed at 
these levels all day. with no 
fluctuations and not a great 
deal of business. 

Indicative price for 
sisal boosted 

Indicative prices for sisal have 
been raised sharply by the United 
Nations Food and Agriculture 
Organization (FAO). The price for 
the current season has been put at 
5500 a metric ton, plus or minus 
S75, for the benchmark grade of 
East African rejects, cost-insur¬ 
ance-freight Europe. The previous 
price had been about 5340. 

The increase was derided on in 
light of increased production costs 
and the higher prices asked for 
synthetic substitutes for sisal that 
are made from petroleum. 

The indicative price set by the 
FAO Is a form of support price that 
both producing and consuming 
nations agree to adhere to. It is 
usually well below the market 
price, because for sisal as for many 
other commodities, producing 
countries are not prepared finan¬ 
cially to actually have to pay indi¬ 
vidual farmers the difference 
should the market price fall below 
the indicative price. 

Quicksilver producers 

to set-up association 

Algiers, May 17.—Major auick- 
silver producers have derided to 
set up a formal producers’ associ¬ 
ation and to unilaterally fix a price 
For the metal. The decision was 
taken ax a two-day meeting here 
of seven countries which together 
produce some 95 per cent of world 
quicksilver exports.—Reuter. 

Latest dividends 
Company 
(and par values) 
Allied Leather (25p) Fin 
Burton Group (30p) lot 
John Carr (25p) lot 
GteeH Chemicals (25p) Fin 
W. Goodkind (10p) 
House Property (50p) 

Polymath (10p) Fin 

Fin 
Stockiake (35p) im 

Tong Kah Harbour (SI) Int 
U.D3. Group (25p) Fin 

Hr appropriate currencies 

Ord Year Pay Year** Prev 
div ago date total year 
2.74 2 j* 3/7 439 4.75* 
2.2 2.1 — — 6.3 
0.75 Nil 9/7 — LS 

1 2.37 2.16 3/7 3.S1 334 
0.7 0.5 0.7 0.5 ■ 
3^1 3.01f 19/7 331 3.01+ 

n 6.49 5.25 — 9.54 6.25 
1.05 1.5 1/11 2.1 2 

>P> 
2.19 2.03+ „ 3.44 3.28+ 
NC 1.43 — — 3.43 

in 1.46 
: 105 

1.3 2/7 233 2.81 
5S . 5/7- — 20 

3.05 3.25 6.05 6-25- 

for scrip. s Per cent. 
- mme~ 

UDS touches £24.5m peak, 
but growth slows sharply 
By Our Financial Staff 

Though a record £24.5m, 

profits before tax at UDS Group 
last year were less than 4 per 
cent ahead of tbe previous year 
and “ fell short of earlier expec¬ 
tations due to the adverse trad¬ 
ing conditions of the dosing 

months 

The second half-year, which 
includes the pre-Christmas and 
January trading periods, norm¬ 
ally contributes the major part 
of "the group's annual sales and 
profits. During the past 10 
weeks, however, the lighting 
restrictions and the “ unprece¬ 
dented national situation” had 
an adverse impact. 

“ The tailoring group in par-, 
tictilar, in which there is a large 
manufacturing element, suffered 

costly losses in production as a 
result of the three-day working 
week, but its profits nevertheless 
finished ahead of the previous 
year’s record figure.” 

UDS says it is too early as yet 
to make a reliable forecast for 
the current year, particularly 
when the consequences of recent Eirre rumen t measures are not yet 
□own. The group is confident 

that its “ good value and services 
will continue to attract a full 
share of consumer spending 

The board is recommending a 
final ordinary dividend of 
23868p net per share (33625p 
gross equivalent), making a total 
of 4.48 6Sp net (6.5S25p gross) for 
the year against 6-25p for 1972- 
73. The price of the UDS.ordin¬ 
ary shares-fell 3p to 70}p on, die 
Stock Exchange liast .night. 

Pace slackens at Portsmouth News 

per cent higher and represent a 
considerable slackening in pace 
from the halfway point when- die 
total was more man doubled. 

Turnover grew from £4.6m to 
£5.8m. while after a tax charge 
up from £489,000 to £648,000 the 
“-net ” -declined from £728,000 

to £663,000 

The warning given at halfway 
by Portsmouth & Sunderland 
Newspapers that newsprint costs 
and other factors could hit 
results has proved to be well 
founded. 

In the 12 months to March 31 
taxable profits of £131m, 
although a record, were only 7£ 

Major dental 
groups in 
UK andJXS 
may link up 

AD . International, _ leading 
British manufacturer ' and sup¬ 
plier of dental apparatus, ' -- is 
having talks on a possible ^ex¬ 
change of shares” with Dents- 
ply International, a complemen¬ 
tary United Stares group with 
subsidiaries throughout America 

and another nine overseas.. ■ 

It is not yet clear which, 
company would emerge as. the 
dominant:. partner , (if, indeed, 
either, would), or what propor¬ 
tion of shares would be In¬ 
volved. But - the number of 

shares involved would he “ sub¬ 
stantial ”, a London statement 
said. 

The American group, is-being: 
advised- by H3T Samuel and ADI 
by Kleinwort - -Benson. ADFs 
shares dosed half sr. point lower 
at 70p yesterday. * * 

- The two groups- 'have: bad 
close, links for more -than .70 
years.. The association in its 
present form entails the mutual 
provision of equipment and re¬ 
tail outlets. One possible compli¬ 
cation is tbe 17.6 per cent of 
ADZ held- by British Oxygen, 
who have been informed of the 
talks, but whose reaction is nor 
known; 

This is not the first-time that 
there- has been- the -.possibility, 
of a physical link between-the 
two. In the - mid-1960s -both 
Dentsply and Dental Manufac¬ 
turing (a British, company 
which has- now disappeared) 
made overtures to ADI.. -The 
moves were, referred to , the 
Monopolies Commission ' and 

finally dropped. 
Turnover of Dentsply last 

year was about ,£34m and that of 
ADI for 1972 about. £21m*_with 
£14m derived from overseas. 

SlOOmforAustria 

Issues & Loans 

floating rate 
bbntf by. Italy 

Austria is seekings$■ 
year floating TMe taao- u. 
syndicate of banks Biife 
Creditanstalt - Bankrereju 
Vienna- 

The interest wu* sprfaq 
discussion is thirnghr ai" 
point above E 

An 8m Swiss franc, i 

foreign bond issue by SEA 
Sodeea ^nanaaria Telefomca 

per Astoni^ the Italian tefapjbo™* ~ - — 
concern, incends^tti offer a $5Qm * Danish electricity concert 
10-year floating rate Eurobond priced at par bearing,9 pa 
issue. It will be managed by Bill 
Samuel. 

. The issue’ carries/ an interest 

rate feed twice a: year at S of a 
point above prevailing Euro- 
dollar raxes. The average life'is.. 
7.4 years. ' i -V 

The 'issue attracted atr 

due to its record high c 
rate for a Swiss foreign 
issue and‘also, because:, 
participation of the • 

Union’s Wtwcfaod JJaadfe 
in Zurich. 

Encouraging 
results so far 
at Bowater 

The new-Iook Bowater Group 
has produced “ encouraging“ 
results so far this year in face 
of tbe short week, according to 
Lord ErroJI. chairman. But freer 
supplies of fue! and energy 
commend “ substantially ” in¬ 
creased prices. 

Oo the offer for Peter Dixon, 
Lord Errol I to!d yesterday’s 
annual meeting that the board 
was very pleased to be acquir¬ 
ing a company with its capital 
held almost entirely in cash or 
other liquid assets, and able to 
use loan stock. 

If the offer went through 
Bowater would effectively be 
making a further issue of £12m 
of stock for cash and liquid 
assets at a good price. 

No Stockiake 
interim after 
U S debacle 

Although turnover and taxable 
yrofits erf Stockiake Holdings in 
the half year to September 30 
last show good .gains, the shock 
news in the mid-term report is 
that the group is closing down its 
United States operation because 
of trading losses; and there is 
no interim ordinary dividend. 

The board say that as a result 
of a sharp deterioriation in .the 
importing business in the United 
States, have decided the United 
States operation should be shut 
down. Group results during the 
second half have been generally 
satisfactory, but they fear that 
the full year Figures will be 
seriously hit by the closure. 

Group profits for the first half 
are £993.000. against £624,000. 
but these included £529,000 
(against £262.000) earned m 
Rhodesia. Excluding these the 
group made £464.000 (£362,000), 
an increase nf 28 per cent. The 
interim pavment a year of 
1,43d was followed bv a final of 
2.06 p. 

Sir Halford on ‘chaotic’ 

cement pricing 

Giving news to shareholders 
at the annual meeting of Rugby 
Portland Cement that cement 
prices will be ra;sed on Monday, 
Sir Halford F.eddish. chairman, 
said that the Order had not been 
amended enablir? the Price 
Commission to deal with the 
industry as a whoie instead of 
individual companies. . . 

For the time being the pricing 
situation throughout Britain was 
likelv to be “chaotic”. It was 
signfficsnr (he said) that the 
main association of users 
strongly favoured tbe industry5 

pricing system 
Meanwhile 

trade deliveries this year have 
been maintained at a high level. 

Boariof 

T£?“!^dsSc1n%’ 

emfflcash. Becau^r asency 
incoriVfetroPoIe Induces jras 

politan’v described as 
yesterda^ustrics in our report 

Meanwhile t | Copper limit down 

SOLVAY 
Consolidated net profit jumped 

to 3,189m Belgian francs (£320m) 
in 1973 against 2,252m in previous 
year. Sales. 63.796m francs 
l51,994m>. 

Briefly 

GOLD CROSS 
Pre-tax profit for opening quar¬ 

ter was £350,000, writes chairman, 
much bigger than for same period, 
and against last year’s total 
£900,000. Company is under 
agreed Him bid from G. D. Searle 
(US). 

A. B. VOLVO 
Sales for first quarter of 1974, 

2.312m kroner (about £227m) 
against 2.078m kroner ; operating 
profit, 215m kroner (280m). 

BRITISH SYPHON-ICFC 
British Syphoa * Industries has 

been informed by ICFC that it is 
now interested in some 675.000 BS 
shares—more than 10 per cent of 
equity. Holding results from 
transfer of 212.000 shares from Mr 
& Mrs J. E. Earifley, plus a further 
124,000 from other holders. 

P & O-HAW PAR 
Charter Shipping (Bermudian 

subsidiary of P 8c O) has agreed 
to pay HKSL75 cash a share for 
20.5 million shares in Southern 
Pacific Properties owned by Haw 
Par Brothers Intern ad cm al’s sub¬ 
sidiary, Slater Walker Securities 
(HK). This involves about £3m, 
and gives P & O 34 per cent 
stake. Offer for balance may 
follow. ... 

CATALIN 
In his last report as chairman 

Mr J. Currie says that in spite of 
problems early in year, growth Is 
being maintained. 

PETBOIV HOLDINGS 
On turnover for six months to 

December 31 of £3.7lm (£3.07m), 
pre-tax profit up from £418.000 to 
£510,000. Profits for 15 months 
forecast at about £lm. Second 
interim dividend of 3.49p (with 
share option), and final of at least 
I.94p promised. 

OFREX GROUP 
Record sales and profits trend 

for January-March has continued 
to date, thanks partly to overseas 
trading. 

UNITED NEWSPAPERS 
For first four months turnover 

has been well maintained at over 
a year ago, but margins sharply 
eroded. Profits this year will not 
approach high 1973 figure. 

EXPANDED METAL 
In first four months *-alue of 

orders 25 per cent higher and 
this is reflected in profits. Sir 
Patrick Hamilton said at meeting. 

LEC REFRIGERATION 
Exports in first three months 

were a record, reports Mr Charles 
Parley. 

MANCHESTER LINERS 
Efforts to develop better quality 

of eaminss and to be less depend¬ 
ent on United Kingdom economy 
are succeeding, says chairman, and 
In 1974 after poor beginning due 
to energy crisis, group should 
achieve target- 

ADYAKCE ELECTRONICS 
Order books are full, straining 

production capacity. 

BERWICK TLMPO 
Company emerged from year’s 

initial difficulties better than 
expected. Order book strong. 

HARCROS INV TRUST 
Taxable profit for 1973-74 is 

£541,000 (£412.000). Earnings a 
share, 1.51p (1.94p). Net asset value 
a share, 45Ip (56p). 

WALBROOK TRUST 
The board of Walbrook Invest¬ 

ment Trust, which came to the 
market in July, 1972, says that 
talks are taking place which 
might lead to an offer for the Soup at about net asset value. In 

e last accounts., those to July 
31 last, tie net asset value was 
£2.12m at 53p. The shares are now 
about 26p. 

Wrishtson on verge of £6m 
Notching a comfortable first- 

time £5m, insurance, shipping 
and air brokers, Matthews 
Wrightson Holdings, also look 
to a further improvement m 
group turnover and profit in 

1974. „ 
For 1973 pre-tax profit (17 

per cent better at halfway) put 
on 26 per cent to £5.8m. on- turn¬ 
over (including land sales) ijor 

■ Tbe trading level rose from 
£4.27m to £5.14m, but invest¬ 
ment income jumped from 
£1.19m to £lJ99m, though in¬ 
terest charges Were up from 
£828,000 to £132m. The “net” 
comes out at £2.93m against, 
£2.56m, and die “attributable” 
£2.78m against £2.19m. ' . 

Earnings a share rose from-an. 
adjusted 12.5p to 16.1p, and. ! land saies j 

creased 44 per cent (against 25 fuUy diluted, from an adjusted 
per cent after six months) to 12p to 16J2p- teetotal dividend 
£29_57m ' is raised from 8-2op t» 9.54p. - 
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LEPGROUF’ 
Group's' Austrian'., subsidiary, 

Interco ntiu ental e- . GmbH • - 
acquired whole capital of KosmOs 
of Vienna for about £669,000 
cash, by .-instalmenis. Net asset 
represents about 6.5 per cent of. day that uo decisions bad 
consolidated net assets <*f LEPl 'made.' 

UPWARD & RICH 
This Ide of Wight-base 

market group, under £24> 
ter. hid. from Associate 
Holdings (after agreed of. 
Gateway Securities) statu 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Prime rate rise 

helps dollar 

The Times 
Shore Indices 

Tin Tbnes Sbttm Indices toe HATKbm 
dite-jJimn X 1864. original totaa date Jane 3, 
1988m— . -. - 

HUM* 

DELSON 
Turnover for six months, £1.76m 
i £2.06m for nine mouths). Taxable 
profit, £134,000 (£58.000). Full 
year should bring in £360,000 
(£156,000). 

ATLAS ELECTRIC 
Mr A. Touche in review refers to 

many favourable long-term factors 
in United Kingdom. These include 
North Sea oil benefits and steady¬ 
ing of commodity markets. 

BRITISH VITA 
Subsidiary and associated com¬ 

panies outside UK are showing 
. further substantial growth, and it 
could be that any shortfall on UK 
earnings will be more than made 
up in overseas growth. 

J. N. NICHOLS (VIMTO) 
Turnover for 1973-74 is £1.89m 

(£1.31m). Pre-tax profit, £246,000 
t£lS7,000). Dividend rising From 
9.12p to 10.5p. Earnings, 12.04-p 
(11.19p). 

SPHERE INVESTMENT TRUST 
Net revenue for 1973-74 ahead 

from £523,000 to £744.000. Earn¬ 
ings a share 2.36p net (2-53p gross). 
Dividend. 2.7Sp <2.5p). Net asset 
value a share 36.2p (122.Ip). 

TARTAN McCAUL . 
Since start of 1974 supplies delays 

and materials shortages have bit 
business. Bur further ahead out¬ 
look improving with current order 
intake at high LeveL 

WALKER * RICE 
Company, controlled by Setin- 

court, had taxable profit of £329.000 
(£215.000) last year on turnover of 
E3.32m (£3.33m). Earnings a share 
21.86p (19-23p). 

ANTOFAGASTA RAILWAY 
Dividends on 5 per cent prefer¬ 

ence capital are now three years in 
arrear as payment of 2.5 per cent 
doe in July is now deferred be¬ 
cause of absence oF remittance 
facilities. 

LENNON BROS 
Turnover For 1973-74 is £6.4ra 

(£55ra). taxable profits, £86,000 
(£72.000), earnings a share, U-Sp 
<12-2p). 

Slay 
16 

liny 
15 

Wall Street 

New York. May 17.—Wall Street 
stock prices plummeted early to- 
dar with news of another boost 
in’the prime bank lending rate. 
Turnover, however, was moderate. 
Also depressing investors was a 
report that the gross national pro¬ 
duct declined 6.3 per cent during 
the first quarter and inflation 
Jumped 11.5 per cent. 

In light of these developments, 
the Dow Jones industrial average 
plunged over It points at one 
stage, but by noon had recouped 
some' of the loss to stand 8.21 
lower at 827.13. 

Yesterday the Dow Jones in¬ 
dustrial averages fed 10.72 to 
83534. Declining issues outnum¬ 
bered gains about 800 to 535. 
Trading was relatively slow with 
volume totalling 12.090,000 shares 
compared with . 11,240,000 on 
Wednesday. 
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The United States dollar closed 
general firmer against most 
European currencies after subdued Bre-weekend trading yesterday. The 

nited States umt, which had 
moved erratically in the morning, 
rallied In the afternoon following 
the increase in First National City 
Bank and other United States banks 
prime rates to the 11-5 per cent 
level. The monetary anxieties noted 
earlier in the week also tended to 
abate. 

The dollar closed at 2.4440-60 
against the mark, firmer than the 
overnight 2.4375-4425. with the 
German unit still the centre of 
attention in International currency 
trading. 

Trading was very quiet, compared 
with Thursday's volatile exchange 
rate swings, with many operators 
reluctant to take a view ahead of 
Sunday’s meeting of finance 
ministers from the Joint European 
float countries, dealers said. 

The Austrian sdrilling, which was 
at the centre of international cur¬ 
rency confusion on Thursday fol¬ 
lowing the sevenag of its Informal 
links with the European float; was 
set at a new rare of 7.20 against 
the mark, equal to I df facto 
rereluatinn of 3. per cent. . 

The Austrian unit Closed ax 
17.49-39 against the dollar, com¬ 
pared with 17.50-55 tiie previous 
day. 

Sterling cased back 35 points 
a.gainst the dollar, to $2.4095. The 
effocH'-e rate widened from 17.61 
to 77.70 Tier cent. 

The gold price rose 75 cants to 
5165.50. 
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Forward Levels 

The London Discount Market 
suffered from a substantial short¬ 
age of day-to-day credit yesterday 
and for the third day running the 
authorities were called on to-assist 
houses in balancing their books. 
The help was officially described 
as “ very lares ’* and comprised 
moderate official purchases of 
Treasury bills from the banks and 
Houses and Corporation bills from 
the houses and a large amount of 
lending to right or nine houses 
until Monday at Minimum Lend¬ 
ing Rate. 

Hie market was subjected to 
widespread and quite large “ call¬ 
ing ” and Found little fresh money 
on offer. The rate for day-to-day 
money opened in the region of 112- 
114 per cent, moved up to Uj-12 
per cent and closed with a spread 
of 11 per cent to 12 per cent 
reflecting a somewhat patchy 
finish. 

Meanwhile, rates in other mar¬ 
kets tended to harden as a result 
of the shortage of day-to-day 
money and some nervousness 
ahead of the weekend. 
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Heavy speculative sriliiig hit 
COPPER and ZDfC prices on -the 
London ' Metal -Exchange yester¬ 
day. Gash copper wire ..ban 
dropped, another £40.50, makixis a 
fan of £32830 a tonne on the 
week while three faonths fell 
£41J50, making a losy of '£tl4 over 
the'five days. : . 
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£662-50, the Iqwest' since' early 
March, while Threec months. de¬ 
clined £52.50 to £633.50 a tonne. 
Over, tfae-weefc, falls: of- .£114.50 
and £110.50 respectively were 
registered. 
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BUSINESS NOTICES 
” *° ta,“ ■W"Brirt* BTor«*wal «W» b*»>™ 

K5 IMMOGLOB AG, Zurich 
A well known Swiss company in the..sector of foreign 
property is enlarging ire sales organization on the Great 
Britain market. 

We can offer an attractive programme on me Canary 
Islands. Ibiza. Corsica, U.S.A. and Switzerland. Most of 
our projects are already terminated, free from any charges 
and offer the customer an immediate entry into the land 
register. 
Wb are looking for a serious company, capable to take 
over our representation. Pleese address your application to: 

IGIMMOGLOS AG, Zflrich, Hardturmstrasse 169 

F17NDS AVAILABLE Tor snwJl 
•jjsloeaa, shop.- minai-ctora-s. *>■«“; 
*K.;. Fwd ratonr* c. + o 
or to inttatr is vu-.ritiie Partner 
HiiMil naff available. A«» 
»coomcb W&tcf Lo«1ji. 
arte wtfetred. Bos 22? I L. Ibe 
Tlmew 

A COMPANY a dive in the t'mwvdaj 
irrv ices field I*m acquired a n«PBt- 

. emed Alarm System. and requires to 
- develop and nwlcct iti Full euony 

uttered preferably with 
p>dc4i. Minimum urve»tiTicJTiof 
required.—TeL J. Maine .48 9304. 

■A^SINESSMaN.'Estate Abcp* «n«l- 
line to Frunze June 6tb-lo 3*b. wduW 
urdartakc eomrabuors u> mow for 
imrur.'i^u'n company or rear-ace 
»ij as for Eagitift owners. Ronald 
Hoole .6 Co. 11A. RovaJ BuiWlags, 
S'ao-YeO Ruid. Perarth. Glam. 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

BLMDORM, SPAIN. Er.cliCi ter. 
leating I Of) people. tuli? euulwicd. 
accounts aValL, £5.00ri-£f».Q00 r.a. 
nroflte. Pnce £15.000. FlfoH: to view 
can be xrrxnsed.—Itox I'M C. Toe 
Times. 

DARTMOOR, Devon.—Guest house 
restaurant folly equipped, ready to 
i-alk fu'O at £37^00. formerly old 
Cottctaina leu. owners fllnes forces 
sacrifice. Pfior.e Motetootemp- 
ticad 554 after 6 p.m. 

EDUCATIONAL 

PICK OUR BRAINS 

Leaving school ? Career choice 
prcNcms 7 , Margate VocaikiGhl 
CocnsdHng Service can assets 

rareer potential by tuts psycho- 
t’rical tests and a drtafled hser- 
r-en. Make the rigbi career 
choice—au ad".ve twi the ei- 
pirta—free brochure arJ acp/ica- 
U-a form tram Alangutc Voea- 
pcosl Goumellins Sarrice. 6 Great 
rvicen Mreo;. U.C.2. 01 -JOS 73)1. 
esc if. 

WOLSEY HALL 

The Oxford Correspondence Col¬ 
lege offers Individual instruction 
by qualified tuiors id the comfort 
at your own borne to 

G.C.E. DEGREE AND 
PROFESSIONAL COURSES 

Accredited by C-A.C.C. Foi 
Free prospectus mite to W. M. 
M. Milligan T O.. M.A.. 
Dcm .M2. Wobey Hall. Oxford. 
O.N2 6PR. Telephone tvSbj 54131. 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

34 Si. Gdes. Oxford. Td. 5:ftte6. 

Rnndemial Flats lor Studems. 

Comprehenslvs secretarial train- 
in including languages. Counter 3d 
necks. Prrwprctut. 

LANGUAGE TUITION CENTRE'S 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

Secretarial and Language Training 
Recognised by Dem. of Educuitu 
and Science. Residence in South 
Kcti>iiunon. 
Prostxclos from the Reslurar rFSI. 

Oxford Sl_. Loudon W1A 
4DY. TeL 01-037 0681/5. 

QixLIFY AS A SECRETARY hi /at 
c~-e tc-Tn.—Wc specialize in kttemslve 
T» tteft riling and Gregg Shorthand-. 
Application* FKvn graduates ard nre-' 

g-id-aites weteciued. Enrol now. Td. 
01-5*9 4771. or write Frances King 
Secretarial School. I Harrington Reed. 
SWT EJS. 

QUEEN'S GATE PLACE TITORS 
tev •-zamciea fer rop3» and smdestu 
Own September. TeL 0I-5S4 7196. 

ST. A LDATE'S COLLEGE. Oxford, 
otters a very wide range of course* 
for '■ A ” and " O " leveK secretarial 
quaiificalions and in English as a 
Second Language. Comprcbcrwlvc 
czreeis and ' cducat/onaJ advice. 
AvcununodalitTi arranged-—Pro-pec- 
ms fr-jm The Retrfsuar. Dept. I.T. 
5:. Aldau: s College. Rcso Place. 
Oxford ON I LSB. 

Sr. JAMES'S Sraciarjl College. Nrxr 
coins: Scmcmber. 4 Weiherby Gar- 
■J-ms. SAV.f 01-373 3852 

THE TRIANGLE KLCRET A RIAL 
COLLEGE, South Mcltoo SL. W.1 
Eai. miO: oounes stirt at trequem 
intemJs and can include toarualb.ru 
and languages. uw nlralw 
cmiRtt Ol^Ol 5«D6 

TILE TRUMAN & KMGHTLEY 
Lduca-lonHi Trest. Pobfahew ot 
“ bchoob iUusir*red guide £2.25 
'■ Scholarships at Boy*’ Public 
St.’wolj £1: ” Stuolwhins at Girf 
Schools . "Op; “ Directory of Caihu- 
Bv- Schools and Colleges ". (Op. Atao 
iraibUr. " Grains for Hlglier Educa- 
toa'. £IJ8Z. Full list cm requot 7S 
Nofuna Hill Gate. London. WIT 
3 LI. 01-727 1242- 

LEGAL NOTICES 

.NOTICE is hereby gricn pursuant to 
a.27 of the TRUSTEE .Act. 1925 that 
any person having a CLAIM ubl« or 
an INTEREST ir. the ESTATE u( am 
of the deceased persons whcwc names, 
addresses, and devcripHuns are set out 
bci-n* is hereby required to vend psrri. 
cuhre in writing of hi« rlaim or intercat 
to the penou or persons memii>rred in 
relarEon to the deceased pervut ewi- 
concd before the date specified : after 
which dare the estate or the deceased 
win be distributed by Urc personal 
rewesen writes among the persons cn- 
riried thereto having retard only to the 
claims and interests of which they have 
bad notice. 

BALFOUR, LEWIS. Heath End, 
Check endoru ] Oxfordshire. reured 
bulltori 1 broket, died 7rh Jarmarr, 

■|*T4. Paniculats to RareliiFe Du« &. 
Gammer. Solicitors, 84 Queens 
.Road. Readies RG1 «w. tei-.-re 

RWHE^AlScRTAU’HpNSE of 56. 
IV>ulr.ard Alexandre III. Cannes A. 

•M. France, died on 2nd 
1-J73. panicur«ts (0. "Jr*3, 

:Bcncb & Co...StolWtore «3f MLV« 
soture. ■ Utwelns . ln|T , London. 
tv.C.2. before 20tii Juh fi»2d. . 
sSiTF. aVN’F• CAMILLA foiherwrse 

%\T Camilla grosv c\or 
itAVP) of 255 Canxtol Ri'M. 
ber-T. »5,7. died on 2ofd Sepicnr■ 
Rrooi03- pankwlars. :o Can^non 

■BuJuwt'.s. Oil*eis 
LorAci. HOOse. 
July W74 “is. 2HS. before 2etn 

CHANDLER. ‘ . _ ■ ...... 
RKe, south *CTOR of Oiynstmi 
died, on Sth ..«■ Seaford. busse*. 
W Liebermnn Lt3. IW- mriKUiaxs 
hor# ©I 12 Bu,®*.®1- ®oUc_ 
London. WC2N b&wrap SMSPt 
July 1974, wore 27th 

BART. KENNETH 
A Ml CL late of 133 JUOIARD 
Court Hall Road. St. JotY,e, 
London. N.W.8. BatTKiet'1 W 
dull Sth AinJI. 1974. Parti£?l,r“J- 

* Mv'Le^n. Soifcltoiiil ® 
111 BmMdwr. i.c>Bb-co-Sca. tlN' 
■«=W lPH be 27th 

I/vNDaC. DAMD of B1 .V.-UV 
H.'imc. SeaforiJi Road. Uesidiff-on- 

died on 15iti August 

w v*57 Fbhman 
•ft po- SufiC/tors of ii.-a city 
RuaJ. Flnsbur- Sous re, London. 
ECIY 2AT. before ZtHii Juh, 1™. 

TR.\NSFER books 

EQUITY AND LAW LIFE ASSUR¬ 
ANCE SOCIETY LI.MJ TLD. 

Notice ti hereby sh«i nm the 
TRANSFER pCHJKb .9 ih^- 5*cieiy 
will to CLOSED irem Uic ^nj May 
|i‘4 to ;be lift Jer.c 19 4 both navi 
inclml.c for the rreFurari.;.! .f nr- 
rents foe die dhUun; -wjW. t 'he 
l.-rji fum.-. 19*4 ...... ni 

H M alfcWARl. 
■ Seerciar* 

JtJ Lincuui > in? Field*. 
1014)11. 
M C2-5 ltd. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

CONVFJLSION OF STERN 
TRAWLER TO RtS^RCH SHIP 
Tcndeo arc bring Invited for cits 

CL'iicraion ol a Hem travler for 
itoi-.er? research purtviuw. to Uc;da+ 
IDOAl and D.T.I. .rendardi. 

The rvorfc will cruvjttt of eaiert.iie 
conversion of acconunodaiton and 
trorMtig spaces and repLicgceni of 
pruccsuns machlix;ry. Tire . pariicularx 
of the ship are :— 

Built in Poland I?b8: length overall 
69 jS metres: length between perm 
61.1.30 metres: breadth moulded 12.00 
metres; grots iimnane 923; neti 
tonnage 322; main engine power 1500 
s.b.p. ; crpeed I4J knots. 

Brief details ma; be obtained by 
writing to Dcparcnem of Trade, SP1C 
(Sea Transportt. at 34-36 Parliament 
Street. London. SW'IA 2ND. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

TAPLOW, BUCKS 

Scl ceauined fumubed 3 ted- 
roomed couagc on tvs route and 
good salary tor cheerful woman 
riving 4 dash general domeuic 
help each week end able to pro¬ 
vide good plain ooakiog altercate 
weekends. Other brio. Excellent 
working conditions. Re£s essen- 
tUL Bog 2396 C. The Tima. 

NANNY 

vat experienced nana.v required 
irmrnrtistrrv- for •/car-dd bo? Uvtng 
in Lmcofaishire and Sjotiand. N"u‘- 
virj. TV, own tedtiycm and baib- 
.-cum. Good wngea, reimmoes 
eiserelal. 

Pteue ring Mrs. Srockdale on 
Martin VU52677 231 irntne chargeay 

TV STAR 

coeds reliable 

HOUSEKEEPER 

with tniriaihc. wdlmg worker, able 
to dnye—unusual bacre—lor j re 
Dice arranged—own room a hit TV. 
Central London. Male cr female. 
Box 2931 C. the Tunes. 

KEERAN 
24 YEARS 

NEEDS 

a permanent, pleaaaro. English 
Nanny h23+i. Kenstogton area. 
Good salary and condhksis. Refer¬ 
ences cnemial. Ho Li days abroad. 

' PART TIME COOK 

(2IN HOUSEHOLD) 

2 oc 3 evenings and occasional week, 
end. Not much enuntnntng. nisi 
good plain cooking. Daily preferred, 
living id could be arranged- Good 
w-jgts on an boudy basts. Mrs. 
Wlihalasr. Tire Prior). Odibam. 
Haws. Tel: Odiham 2158. 

NXAB C ANNES I RevporefMe g« wan¬ 
ted to act a» mother s help for Angio- 
FrecJi family with two mrag riiadrea 
Other help kept- Use of car fdririog 
Usenre ooentiall. vtn rocn*. oettb, ol 
tiee time llarge swimming pool 2i ate 
groundsl. Present girt recommends. 
Loterrios m London. Mid June n 
start in Annul .(For min. paved one 
vear.l Please write to .Muse. Roebme. 
Fame de MataocUc, Mougmx. 06250 
France. 

EXPERIENCED NANNY required 'ot 
Mocsreal. Carada. starting in August) 
September- Rd. aaesdal. Children b> 
tween sbe ages of 5 and 10. Other staff 
kept. Td. 486 M96. reverse charges. 
9*10 a.m. and after 5JO p m. Further 
details on appacarion. 

GIRL FRIDAY, lively nature, required 
by bachelor, to buck in running 2 
houses and yacht. Accommodation 
provided, salary negotiable. Tel. ill- 
736 300 or wrire 12 Edenhnm 
Avenue. London. S.W.6. 

CORDON BLEU OR COOK or stnltar 
suuvdard wanted for month ol August 
m Ireland. Car driver preferable. Good 
scuomntddanon. t~ p.'.—Clarke. 
Mcxtey Croat. LyndnureL Hants. 
Phene: Cadnaot >223 

LAD1 REOLIRED to DdP pirt-amc 
v idi young tsmli. '. en deasui 
er^Hjnd fk.,: ocuntry Far svafliible. 
Hourly wage. Suit widow cr retired 
couple. R-.*f.*rcnccs. Tckribone Hare* 
wood End iHerefocdt 216.. 

HOME HELP lor Managing Directors 
irodem central London flat. No chil¬ 
dren. Other heir kept. Own aacCMtv 
mcdaiKW. phA £15 p.w Please ring 
Mrs. Collier. OL-580 »2til 

LADY CAROLINE BLOI5 nccos 
nanny (or 2 girls, 2t4. Nursery Julia 
only. Present nanny UiOi nxinnx. 
OoMKhlt reaoatmaiJs.—C.vcklaeJsr 
Han. Yoxford (Td. 3541. Suffolk 

KITZBl HEL. AUNTRLAv—CCOk lor 
private ebatot. July idl Septonher.— 
TsL- Goring 2230 before 10 a-m. or 
after 6 e.m 

bXPMUENULD vl.AlERNITY 
NURSE to take immcuiate chargr 
• 4 now baby. Unn room, I A. in 
modem Hamtratead House £23 a* 
Ring »2J :4>« day.722 TWI* eves 

AC 1 PAIR.—Wiesbaden. Germany. 
Wsntud for .Amerisu.1 isinjly. 2 
school age gtrb. unaid cmplo: edj, 
separate room and buuircv-m. June- 
Aug. Resume and photo, to Mrs 
William Canidy. >09 Wx-.bade.-i- 
ElerrtBdt. Westfolenstr. 61 Wes 

AL3C,^Ailt’ RLRtAL PICCADILLY 
offers be* fobs London, or atoo^ 
—0*11 S7 Rtacnt SL. W.l 930 4 57 

COUPLE REQUIRED to live in u'.i 
suite ol uaghh'rcuvt c^unny ; 
ptgHintTg Jure, all «totnpt*c du.tes 
gi ll, looUjtvg *f*C- b*3| t Fr ..ten 
sEVUliiJcs poitniW: —'TeL .46 4363. 

HELP! Nanni'.mrUtery help wired 
in S.W.6 for Samamba - sewn and 
new baby eireeled. Eaeenow ne- 
ceraan1. Other help kepi. Coiefj 
hume. yoonc Mrsnl autw*vphore. In 
return, own ruom. T.V„ plenty ot 
free remr and ill nesouaWe. 
Plrare ring Mrs. Benhatn. Ol-.il 
*<M. 

LONDON. Raid at* Caoh-HouKkam 
required IK elderly aentismi3 3'4i 
ncdcourlc. could amUi aa e&f*otw 
h-ui [la; b tviilaht.' Garica. V» 

Mre. CWMle >6 coir 

MorHarT‘ heS? Awto;i»tei 
M°SPL«hrer 2*l Milan. Sunmier 

Inc iT dTrie a«l vwlm msentud 
£1^1 iaSdt civine boose with 

^ F? ^Rb 

BS3fc «fc*5g" 
‘reS 

Uril o B^nn Park. Phot* 

W' -^/JSS.'SS "rSSS 
jeT”- 

RtMOLX ^So^ONRf 01!"®.wr 
B.*s* SslT ^ vy.vmen Gen- 
V'a.vj ^ 

*n tor vianmer wb 

IW«i viuiiid-d sfc cv^-'k JBa ,nc man 
war«o u. Burt toi Er.i“* ^ chib 
■n ■iiuu rrow -vm ~ ,\V>« 
OI-YJb ’836 Denver 

WtMtB. Bulks tur uiern.. _a 
evcnlrtaa tor noint in Keanu?*.Jjl 
2 in tanuLv. Box 24w» C. The Ii!£i' 

* I.LMU.MW ;e„„„ ;.rv.1oT. 
L'>A'Hvuukojiv.- lie;*. Liw o. 
Mai S'cfLu: IV.—B>n Zh3it»c Ittff 
i uns* 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

KIND EXPERIENCED 
NANNY 

To aiLe sole ctergs of two 
f*, i, aye 4 and riz ffcoth w: 

mor.-tfits toned i. Pcrnune.’W t»*l- 
i:»s M lovely Trader:i ltc-me if 

tvanj. couple r.-ho mutt travel. 
O >*7. room :vKii colon; T.V., etc. 
Tap tease. Free time .-'ero'.Uble. 

Phone Mrs. RUIcy 

at E«!»-ia Fwf'1 
t^wccn 6 ard 3 pan. 

(re-cne riurget. 

ART DEALER AND 
PIANIST WIFE 

reauire reliable ccok.bousehceiw: 
vkb initarire U take ever beno- 

tiful house in Sb John i Wood- Gar 
driver eaacndLl. 2 girt, aged 5 and 

8. OUter iK‘p emp-OKU. Own room, 

fcuctan. bath.. TV. ItucresJng life 
accotiHunving tamUr abroad. £25 

p.w. Jaaf. 

0I-32S 2171 after 4 (on. 

ao-J a* weekends 

HELP 1 

URGENTLY NEEDED 

In 16th Century house, Berkshire, 
a permanent responsible per?on. 
any age, who is fond of children 
and who enjoys the country life. 
Please come to look after 2> year 
oM Taolc (2nd baby expected hr 
Decentbeo >nd ro help senereUy 
io voting household. Daily hefp 
kept. 

£16— o-r. acccrdlng ro exren> 
ence. Of a Erins room;bedroom, 
bathroom. T.v. 

Sorry no dereodaoUi. 
Tetcnhooe WinkJicJd Row 26B1. 

REQUIRED 

W0»IEI*rS APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

ARCHITECTS REQUIRE . 

PRACTICE SECRETARY 

to be responsible tar accounts, 
bookkeeping io maJ balance, otnee. 
adnu-risiraiian. general secretarial 
work and pereonceL 

Good n^rktoa knowledge of 
Y.A.T. and P. A.Y.E. aventiaJ. Pre¬ 
views experience in sunder capacity 
prcfenbie- 

Sala.T £2.000 » Throe 
vrsela* hah'day . 

SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

[no sbortluod) 
imi-jr* typieg. 4 x 18 vmxta- 

board. general obi* work. Age 
16-22 

Salary £1.000-£I„'00. 

Apply a 
SYBORN, ATKINSON 

AND COLBOURN 
4 Pratt ttalk SEN 6.AK 

TeL 01-735 2071 (ctose to Waterloo) 

STELLA FISHER TODAY 

Olftcc peoote rmd a hum conve¬ 
nient so vtxir Stella Fisher tn the 
breand on a Saturday morning when 
nt re open tram 10 a.m. untH 
12 30 P-tn 

STELLA FISHER BURGAU. 

110-111 STRAND. W.CL2. 

tOpp. Strand Palace HoteU 

NEW HORIZONS 

Specialise in the selection ol 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES 

Justine Bellraau 

01-5S9 4451. 

49 Brampton Road. S.w j 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 

K* vunen and tmeresuos potnuo* 
both temporary and pennaocne to 
the Loaded area. Please wtettoorje 
Mr* Hares for an appornoncar i*J 

77* 6897 

ipUfiUUR LEGAL BUREAU 
W. Grays las Road WCL 

SPEOAUSIb TO (HE LEGAL 
PROFESSION 

SECRETARY, LISTEN 

Hear abetu 4 rwu.tr ion u u 
»di<e: u a serJo; ardexet with 
a wur.d famous E:m near Hoibom 
£2.090 CsLa bouts. 

Please fasien on 497 3424. but da 
not Kvafc. 

BILINGUAL 

Dynamo. >cung PenccaJ .(auuoir 
Sojcury wvdi Oneaj Frental and 
Freracu dtonband Deeded by French 
Director of UucmackMxal Trading 
Cvnuuny jj Cfcy: Itai^a end’or 
Spanoh usctul; *al=ry £2.iXK). 
nsouaek. and LVx—Pause 
nbone b23 ayjj. 

MATURE LADY 

ot 4uick intelligence required by 
firm of West Lnd anmjuc deafers. 
to act as Nccretary to Managing 
Dtrecur. with yonve booUeeputg. 
Salary and huun ncsotuMe 

REDBLRN iAN-CIQUESj 
01-493 76^9 

TEACHERS WANTED! Due to 
recent exvanskti we need trere 
trachen of SAirUiioJ.'ii.Tt'Rwat 
arj evremercwl eubjur:., fi^clud.ng ' 
oftce adflim.y fur everJrj classes or I 
Mo'idijs and Wedrvi>djts. w e1 
effer good pay and attract!'e | 
«=idik;otB iu aiialitiod ceop.c. C-.n- 
Lie: lh.' Priociutl. Louur Leoc, I 
Marge."; Hu rat College. I'Jo Broug- | 
Kfl FU-. S.W'J. Tele^ctlf 01-fW 
<V33. ! 

(T CANT BE DLLI. on a Icmeorary 
alignment IrwTt M. aivJ J. Pw-im- 
o-L West End and Cn; ■ 'S' 0174. 

At HOME to corgoiny Outness in a 
lot Uind-m's u.>P I'cnranert and Teo 
notary irts: Wcfcwm-! R.b.N'.P 
JL'YCC GUI NESS BUREAU, toso 
Harpvdvj fat S807. 

RIARRET RESEARCH. Temporary 
inteltigem girl for darLal research m 
Ealing, duration Z-i months. Contact 
Maggie Webb at Career Girl 13-14 
New Bond SL totrp. ARtney), 493 
S*82. 

MONICA GROVE A Assoc. ?« 6«W1 
Peraoanel Consiliums iptdabring m 
ftaisrie rccnifrmnii and die scfccBoa 
Of iiocommoaN good staff, 

JAYCAR CAREER hare tod temp 
and perm. a*»teit«efltb is .Adreftaw 
(rat. Film*. TrievWoo »nd puNic 
rclatiuiK companies. Ring ~50 5149/9 

n.600 TO £L7M IBM cxoc. typewritot. 
No shorthand, 9 w 4^4:. LVJ. 
Green Park AA,-velaied Syw-etanm 
hi 7 4iTl> or 5«> 89^7. 

£Sjm SECRETARY P.t. for G-M. 
Co E.U. Free pc*ing. ^errol 

aUomtcc. Zi phis. Aaouiated 
Sasvunes b?- 4»~f> or 'SO S'*. 

MUSIC. PEOPLE AND HOBBITS can 
make R* 4 Searetarerf Api»: intment 
where Ikcpok and n-.yrk luspCj corr.- 
Uns. Wc have masy xach opscrtutti- 

Coveut Garden Bureau, *J 
r£a SI C C A 91-JO 27--I .*759. 

WOMEN'S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

A YOUNG GO-AHEAD Public Properr>- Group require flie 
following staff for their superb offices in W.l: - 

SECRETARY 
TO GROUP COMPANY SECRETARY 

Salary up to £2,250 

AUDIO TYPIST 
FOR GROUP SECRETARIAL OFFICE 

Salary up to £1,300 

SECRETARY 
TO GROUP INVESTMENT MANAGER 

Salary up to £2,000 

BOOKKEEPER 
UP TO TRIAL BALANCE 

Salary negotiable up to £1,900 

PLEASE CONTACT MISS BARRY, 01-499 7702 EXT. 58 
(ire ek days) 

IMPERIAL GROUP LTD- 

has vacancies at Group Head Office for- 

SECRETARY/ 
SHORTHAND TYPISTS 

to work io the Advertising and Group Intelligence Depart¬ 
ments. 

Salary range El.535-El.S80 according to age and experience. 
Superb working conditions in modern air-conditioned 

offices adjacent to Hyde Park Corner Underground. Staff 
Restaurant and other fringe benefits. 

Ring Mr. Cox on 235 7010 for an appointment. 

SECRET ARY/P.A. 

to 

GROUP ADMINISTRATION 
MANAGER 

or x coniDcucr software oousuluaty, 
W 1. The peat requriey Rucurv?. 
loyally, discretion, a . sense ol 
bnnoin and die ability io rake deei- 
euns and offe."o great eeope tor iai- 
dadve aad peawnal efuerpriae. The 
work u varied. Including aftnifm- 

acntLm and conq’OJ ot arafl. direc- 
to>t' dirJag rocm. u. Some tnxng 
ot a '-ccisicai enure in addhten 
to routine (axka. Good secretarial 
ttealrti.itKcs are oactssiry; trafn- 
ina nil! be siren a an antoaraiia 
typing vj.tcm. ntdeh will then 
be under her co’itroL Salary nego¬ 
tiable. around 42.0iX>.—Pfeaae ring - i 

Peter Hasting. 
S.P.L- International. 
TeL: 01-636 7833. 

EMBASSY 

rsqinres dfitnoct 

SECRETARY 

fErxlbh mother tongue) to Man 
icimedutej}. -9.30 un. so 
3-iU p.m. No Saturday*. A know¬ 
ledge of the Lnglieh cdocaaonal 
aistem would be an advantage. 

Apply Saudi Arafcbci 
Cultural Bureau. 

23 Park Square East. 
London. N.tV.i. 

Tekfpboae.- 01-033 54S7 

Business Gir l 
OUR JOB IS FINDING 

YOUR JOB 
We take care to knost you 
ether you're a CoUeza Leave. 

Secrx^arj o? Femoral .\»CMa*:L 
We ito take ia.-e to laion our 

acd uwir tsdtatr,. Me tekere th* 
to be thy ««> nay to save jots' 
time and than. No more nLd- 
Soo*t cite*Ob. 

Drop t: fcr a cou at 214 
Oxford Street lie Fioor. 20 yard# 
from Peser Rottosoat, or call Gail 
Warren cn 637 2T64. 

SHOW BUSINESS 
PRODUCTION COMPANY 

timali but eft par'd! rvg. require 
?.\.:Sccrean\ energetic and intri- 
Ucan:. Must be prepared to work 
unoonrecsncal toura. A*o ex- 
nc-ienced bcokkrercr ^ take dtnae 
of new RaUnanco accoustag 
system. 

Please m »7it!ng- 

E3.P. LJGHTTVG LTD.. 
18,40 GlaaahSl St_ Lond-vo. S£.l 

LIFE OF LEISURE 
£2,000 I 

The Director of rrao^acd lihn 
add Tbaatre Com racy needs an 
fmelUSHit young Srarerary/P.A. to 
ajtist itin; a-lth rt.'v pretrauly and 
rvoioea fogard.-c leiurc ad;v£tlev 
Must b; erL'.a^iastic. tave a Ir-riy 
ncr»ca!rtj-. a.-d tfti ability to 
»irir re*'f>le a; *11 level*. Rrapcn- 
Kbl; cost and tots - f htvolvvmsrrt. 

.'ti* WEuo. 
LKL iUE & GO.. 

407 Oxford St.. M .1. 629 9MU 

MONDAY—URGENT! 

Pncne Senior Seererarra ter the 
rivk of l.CTdop'a nrv ,cbs is 
ta.-rii.-m, pjbltteias. fihns. bar king, 
etc 

SENIOR SECRETARIES LIMITED 
I7I New Bcod Street. W IV 9PB 

01-199 0092 

10 ajn. to 4 p.m, 

Secreia.*? required w iri£ May- 
tatr ofh.re of Dafgn a=n Ccawroc- 
Cm Cocsulmata. be atiapuble 
and eu;o> friend)? aimospbere. 
tl JOO Bego-Jabto. 

Tel. 01-493 6924 

P-A./SECRETARY 

Efbcteri tn :kdl» in 
v ir. fjr ■en-'.r ree-jthea in 

iiTull uCad c.' Icnxrc coup 
m. ilatff. vl-.-.. LVa 
3 Treks iryjdcv 'eia-^ng hoLdaix 

C’fal Jc^fn: Redmond 
V.T *-'l UlU4 

WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
GENERAL 

GOLDEN HANDS 

MONTHLY 
.Requires an embroidery editor fix* this well-established 
handicrafts . magazine. Journalistic experience necessary, 
technical knowledge of this subject an advantage, but a k'ccn 
and lively interest in the subject is of primary importance. 
Pleese apply in writing to : 

. -Angela-Jeffs, - . 
GOLDEN HANDS MONTHLY, \ 

• 58 01(1 -Compton St., London W1V 5PAr. 

COMFORT ABLEbriFsiL igc? 
iumI tltcbcn.—Pbon* 9 s ssa. 

VVLLRJE U.ILV re^u--i \LLtut ^rL-tnc 
.--iral r .\. r-rjp otb to,^Lo 

S.w .9. F.tuf.; coii.1. Ihs- 
Mcac 01-“ 1 0-5?. 

FAIR PLAY FOR • 
CHILDREN 

Caumbm to establish the right of 
children to play reauinsa 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SECRETARY 

to nock in Central London. Tha 
kBI be > raft position which can be 
developed by the MMCcssful appli¬ 
cant ft bo must have initiative, ad- 
mtobtraUTC experience and abliLy 
to tvp*. Salary nitlrm range £1.700- 
£2.200 avxordins to esprrlcnce. 

Write with curriculum vitae and 
names of two referees to Sandro 
Wats; 17 Cambridge Square. Loo- 
don. W.2. Clujrm: daze 31a Mur. 

EXCITEMENT AT SEA 1 
£3,000-0,500 

We're looking for a social 
Direczren ftith sound knowledge ill 
hotel ad mints: radon and social 
organisation to be fully fevpomlbio 
for the social activities of a veD- 
fcnom crobc line. Mum be pre¬ 
pared to larvel extensively and to 
undertake mponribCliiy with 
imag matron. 

Phone Erica Den by on Monday 
234 7615 

GRADUATE GIRLS 

NURSE 

Why not crane to a south coast 
holiday club for three months write 
1W may is hopefully adjuMod! 

Ovra room'- coed pay according 
bo experience: chon bourn. 

Pease Rriepaone (reverse chasm) 
9.30-5 p.ni. 

Rtiitim 2336'. or evetuaga 
Boshsm 572102. 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

FOR SOUTH AMERICAN 

Protoadotul iran recently csuhUah- 
ed in International publbhlng oom- 
pa-iy. needs young lady to be based 
in London and to travel abroad. 
Excellent conditions. Box 2725 C 
The Times. 

PART-TIME PHARMACIST 
SicalL cM-evi. Srm ol Ptuema- 

ocnixai - Mswufacrenag Chcmaiv 
reunite a phannaost to tecen with 
prvdoctSon controL Previoos macu- 
Eacturins espertaicc is net eraentiaL 

A ton: 25 tours per week, spread- 
over 3-5 dasi bj agreement. 

Please write Managtra: Director. 
• i>3-37 Ur*w Sl. 

London- SEI ISG. 

ACCOUNTS CLERK £2,000 
PA 

FOR WELL-KNOWN 

CITY SHIPPING LCNE 

247 6721 

CLAYMAN AGENCY 
166 BISHOPSGATE. E.C2. 

JUNIOR EXECUTIVE 

Required loi -rruJ cLtnpsuty in 
'S.W.l. ro deal with helicopter 

imports and related correa- 
pondarce. Espefiencc ct order 
p-ojeuing ts <scu;laL Knowledge 
of Gcnum an advantage. Age cot 
unponact &iUry S2jjyu. L.Vji. 

Please tetechc.ie 01-235 6477. 

HOUSEKEEPER FOR 
AUSTRALIA 

A wonderful opportunity in sunny 
Melbourne for a practical house¬ 
keeper—experience helpful but not 
necevKtn—hi the 40, io bracket. 
Own bedsit, television, bathmum. 
etc., generous time off, three weeks’ 
holidar a tear ond excellent salary 
an f-.'und. Regret no children. 

Write R. J. Stanford. 3 Heddon 
Si.. Lcmdim. W.l. or ring 01-437 
1954. ofLoe hours. 

t'Ol >G LMK.RE. London Aorauntam 
rum ing jticrrmng small Gc&rgtui 
hotel set in i up=r grateids la the bumc 
of hC-'tr raciog at Ne-r market nveda 
tbc hc'.p of Mrs B cates’a zruii cicw. 
The kitchen »ai't» to be orgaruzed 
after uk dcpuure of trinoerameataj 
and lEicmrercrc ebets. It aen for 
about-kl c rtTir*. jockeys, inueera and 
odtcib eao.i duv ft so ukc zooJ Quality 
feed ■ nith eiic oocaxloaai Touch of 
Ts r. k ddicMfui mess On goo 
ft!* trie lob odd the bunk Salary to 
auart b £2.000 p-i. with a conuorraUe. 
Ji i.3» way of life. Call ok 
cr hrli BJJ FiUhugh. BaJfocd Lodge 
Hotel. Ncmiuitci >Uo38) 3175. 

CORDON BLEl COOK and avusar; 
raouittoJ for ‘mail d<roctor\ dinbig 
xoite in mi.-de.-r. boiid^rq in Mpii-a; 
ns are Ijriirg fi_‘ vcisjcr ccoplc 
ftitb adjo.^x- e,roristue and'Iniiittivc 
K ‘ir :.r^c without 
vur-jr-tsim.—Pliii. rpot: in w ruing 
lies 2-l.t C. The TL-no. 

TEMPS! fLet « sol^e those 
Monday Morning 

•tine-, with top fob 
.news. . 

. OoB“ 

PLEASANT WORK IN 
-. ITALY 

IieligB rnrrnu worn educated 
Vd-inr Brkeh -girl to Mb 'with 
S-yearrOid soil - Mata. requlramait 
to (each English. No Ib.tuehald 
duties. Pleas;- free time. Residence 
MJIun, week ends ccintry. boUdajs 
Senhria. Phone 01-748 7281. 

MOTOR CARS 

ROBBINS OF PUTNEY 
offer 

AUSTIN TRIUMPH 
; RO\"ER 

A wide sdcxtiop ol most models for 
tarty or imtnedute delivery ^ 

96 Upper Richmond R<L. S.W.I3. 

TeL 01-788 7881 

ASTON MARTIN DBS 

1972. Beautiful ooadUfon. 14.000 
miles. £4.000 o-n-o. TeL:’ Lcte. 
7092SO iday'. Sunday—6 Roaedcra 
Avc.. Thunneston. Ldc. 

CmPSTEAD 
MERCEDES BENZ 

450 SLC M«-Silver/Bine vdour, 
BUKCOf. 
450 SL Mer Retf P-^rchmcnt. 
350 SL Light Blue'Bine. 
280 -E* -fono, VlTilte/Black. 
250 4ui0 Red .‘BJlC. 
CHIPST’EAD OF KENSINGTON 

• Finest Bpropeon Can. . 
142 HoDaod Park Aram, W.Il. 

01-72" 0611 
Open ua:.il 7. 

ISO - BMW - FERRIRU UJWWCN- 
EV1 -—-Nrtv and Used, at our show¬ 
rooms in the Cky. For an up-to-date 
stock list, tram the Company that 
serves the City.—Tel.: Nicholas Van 
Der Steen LuL. 01-236 4964. 

CITROEN ECONOMY. Phone for 
details of a special offer you can’t 
refuse. Demons tniuou anywhorc. 
Dhuoce no ofaiecr. (Frencb-speafciar 
staff.) Continental Car Centre, 01- 
959 8821/2/3. ’■ 

’ ONE OF THE FEW ’ 

VOLV0 1800 ES 

Reg. NAB UK. 30.000 mis. Mnat- 
fic. btee; black . httorior. . Radio. 
Heated rear window. Good condi- 
tlun thfumAunt. One owner only 

Photic Drohwlch 3132 affer 6 njh. 

AUSTRALIANS NOTE i 

SUpping spaces gtisranteed within 
SB days for your can. Offered sen-: 
ntdy oe with ban- Jaguar. Dxhrier. 

Roib-.RoTce available. 

BIS GOBRLN, 01-597 164273 

AUTOSLEEPER ,: 
Lu-tury motor caravsb, 1970, 

26,000 ntUea. Tax and M.o.T. Feb¬ 
ruary. 1975. 4-berth, elevating roof, 
cooker, iredfie. water tank. Alpine 
seats, beater, root rad:, many ocher 
extras. EconomkaL excelleni con¬ 
dition. New. battery and .lyres, 
lisdersealect, ready drive anywhere. 
Resent price over £2.000. barutin 
at £1,060. .Mmex tent available. 
TeL SUcoc (Beds.) 60487 (evetofw;e.) 

OWING TO NEW BUSINESS 
premises trv bnpos&iblc in park 

ATcUiria are relucuiu to dlspoxi of 
beautiful 1971 -red Chevrolet 
Camaro Ratio, front air dam. rear 
trailer. 42^00 miles. il/Wii. Ring 
and vtetr Sauntiay after 1 p.m. 435 
*3/8. 

JENSEN INTERCEPTOR ID 1973- L 
Rfl24 tflser JmmacuiaiB eonditicu, 1 
dmsior comer, ■ 13.000 titties. £5,230- 
Telcnhone. .01-6» 1622. 

TBfi. *71 c%ix.l, K res.; sappUre bloc; 

%2S°- PBIVATE BttTER .w»to » porehare 
vr*d: radio; £975 ojj.o.—TeJ.. 584 BewRoUwjt<TOS._(n^i4 4983. . 
0270.. DIRECTflB nv>nfm> »u nr bn 

73 PEUGEOT 504 Fanna Coupe. 
—Phone Staton, or PhlMp at Sonnzeta. 
01-723 941172096. 

AUDI 100LS 1971. automatic 4 door: 
26JOT miles; £895 casta—TeL-■ BoD 
20105 (betweoi 5-7 p.mJ. 

L38LIIPL3, e:tici-Ji! 

Ml-' o-6, OT O'.O 
t titi e^. Career Pisa 4ji4 

n-WTORART SM.RI.T ARILS.-Why 
ai*t tty a jej.11 agency ntuch has the 
tune to djun^s. vuur cenneri needs 
and pa offer fcjghl- wa pubo 
ita'ougoiKr. ccn-ral Locdon * Lottoua 
[cun Bureau v.<6 IW 

TWO LABOUR M.P.s reau.re «=miy. 
sitari bi amnwancsi. *>aJ shertluraa 

**1 boM^ 

AUDIO SECRETARY, sirardund an 
mfiynias for sou.ig executive In 
W.l ctHTO-T;. Lively junuvritere. 
ExceHtait salary plus L.Vj 
bonuv. 5-dav Pluicc Les 
Manta. uJm2. 

WEST END ARCHITECTS reqinre 
brix.1t eatable Sccretarj, Shcrthanti 
f>pht for intfiBting and rarted 
vork •= u team atat<r>fi^crc. Salary 
op to C2.M0 H4L TcHepbonc Mas 
Hankfcito 754 <W7. 

3EUU.1AR1 :rviur.Xd k- Head til 
Marketing Services til Lr-sc comraav 
bt Klrcr-ABj. letaristinq pus: tritit 
tjrved wort, t-rtd tiPK-rtunities :o meet 
people- ooectaVy owr«as efcitoa 
»r,J civ* o.'ivx«! ail^J ’-*■ cwui>'> 
I'teritoupfL,! Dr i» -. i 1.- .-active 
efftoe ttclifira “ ncderr. bu!id,r.jt. 
fdgvHy ftu-ald end sotnoarJ recresan' 
but utd.o f. ivt .-ra.'as: e-.ocnenor 
oj.tKdertjd SuLtfv —■'*/' c-4- -Rjsb 
Catitj rift'Td* o:--42 ’Sifti tor 

FtV3FU1 FOR CHILDREN— 
idimd See :j W-.-iaer's Gsn. 
\noii, 

MNOK'rii Ot SllH hlRUhtRS 
r--u itre V-iTv-'jrr> v t »iib uirun-r 
Saiai elupo te&c — Ri.*s 'dth-j 
firrlg "41 

GRSDLATE a-jtfW o-vci- 
tvr tomtv -" »ork mai.-%y 
ei-a-Cd.Tunsvtiz. ccadstr'c and ibe 
r.eJj. Rise Mer.. Pr.-vpoct lemps 
lid. 22OTM33I 

RFSIDt N T 31VTRON RED LI RED. 
Scptmtixr. Bc;a* Prrc^tyry Vttori 
G;c>ucbrfci>hre. Ewwtic dbMicn 
helpfd quaLfi.'atk'ta ikt esuifal. 
Good valary and b.tilUiyj. Bcs Zai7 
C. The fimcs. 

MUSER.VL GALLERY. 238 BraraHuD 
Road. S.W j. require a pd to week 
lull time to nm the Gallery. Com 
mcncsna taiuy £25 per eeek —Pbanr 
584 1794. 

SCOTCH >D,—2 (irti to share cooking 
and rcticpycn in mull fishing hotel. 
Ckod nagts^ o^n ILL Rcvmo 
cntorcs Abcncur 237 

GRADUATES (o pjcoiqc ClHficreti 
fVo^'jnjc^ — Sec ^CCdulMKv 
\ scanu m. 

SALESGIRL, aged 20-?5. for excltt- 
we houtiuqc io Cobham. Surrcw.- 

H-JRLEl STHEF.r roccotkxini 122-2fl 
W> a«ls doe; or. \o mime rur-ins 
espjfIf/teif: *-da_- -veck; Lv.*>; ^1.-.^ 
jteaiL-aW?.—please apply In own ftand- 
'•r.tra Bov 2 24f.. liie rim-v 

.MODKjILVM OR MONET" Whatever 
•our Lwte. If ;uu know :he differ¬ 
ence were could be an inre.w^ £b 
to.- you m Maiazs- of our Lordon 
wop., .---hour 'veri.. Pjj Oeac-JifrU. 
Rtrj MAjandra at GjI'otv ija' 

Jill DENI GIKLs •’-.in or ftiHjpm 
r-ni.-.g. im ra-u'tota tStporteiK; 
nf«-4ir: ot Article umpisart ,;tticc 
2v’"3 '■■-‘‘’iraj- mornira. 
Prciv-VAF Iw.-v I iJ . tifu 22oa iv;r 

DORHT FRCIT FIRM offet, mice 
*4". Ir lfti» ■-•>rl* -illlns dw o-.lti 
Btitfc *'T firm. 29 ttourv -tecu? tune, 
‘wl". rrvsISHr lutus*. \pr!.- Mr*. 
Bevs. Huj..-ku-.,nk Mclolish Btid& ri. 
Donet. 

FIAT - 126 - FOR ECOiSOMYl 
IntmcdLuc drilrery. Choice of cricum 
Normara. 01-53*6441 or 01-622 0042 

VOLVO 1 TAMP LESS • VOLVO 1 
Wc base a farse Ktocdan of new and 
rued on available for tarty delivery 
—Alex Jama. 01-691 0211. 

ALL ROVLRS Jv Land Ro»crs rbuaies> 
—Cavendish Moran. 01-459 0046 

LEX FOR TRIUMPH. 01-902 *787. 
Lex for OaimtetB- Tti 01-902 8787 
Le* Cor Jaguars. FeL 01-902 8787 
Lex for Rovers fdi_01-902 *7*7 

ALFA ROMEO 28M GTV 1st Rot. 
October 7.’. '.tUte/bhdi interioe 
stereo Luje/ranfita. xntomstic aerial. 
7.000 miles 0.250. crivatc. Td. "r21 
9175 (erea-L . ■ 

R\NGE ROVER- Deliiety aricagc. 
P.A.S.. Gold Suodym. Many extras.— 
TeL DxvM Ctalk. Sc Albans 63223 

1973 (Ml LANCIA 2W0 Sedate dartr 
biuc, aucraot. F.I.. radio, suxeo. ctec- 
trlc tinted ' windows, fog and sccii- 
Lgha: lm owner; 123)00 mites. 
£ 1.895.—Greenooat Motors. 01-KH 
6WS. 

DSd3 PALLAS SALOONS and Safari 
Estates. GS Saloon, and Esrares Lid 
□vane's. -Ml available f>vr prompt 
ddhary.—TeL Cur oars (Louden) 
Ltd. 01-262-2728/4 

RENAULT 15 TS, Feb 74. ;,5O0 miles. 
Yellow, onto radio, itedrrsealed. 
Warranty. .HP avdBahle. £1.700.— 
Reading 5HS7; 

DALMLER DOUBLE SIX 1st retr. Nov. 
1972. Indigo blue,1 grey. Etecinc win¬ 
dows. Only n.OdO miles. £3d>50 ojnto. 
T.A5. 459 6534 tdaytimei. 579 6174 
(eiex,). 

SDMCA 1501 K tciisiratlon. left band 
drive, in 4mmarulaie condition. £450 
cr part exchange with more recent 
left hand drive car — TeL: Tnrvei 
436 tcvttJ. 

ISO RTVOLTA (Grid* shape). 72. 
Metatifc paid. 15.000 genuine miles. 
£4.950 OJi to.. of\ eensidared. T.AJS. 
459 65ja Iday. 5S9 670b (ncx.). 

NEW MERCEDES BENZ 2*0 »E - S • 
class, meta&c silver, auto, p-i-s.. 
electric ftirdofts. roof; limredrare 
delivery.—S. G. Smith. 01-77* 3252. 

1973 iMJ BMW }B CSA. toher, tinted 
glass, blue doth; radio, stereo: one 
owner, 134)00 talks, £»W5.—Green- 
ooai Moicrv. 01-828 6635. 

LITTLE USED RANGE ROVERS nith 
poner ->iieerrrs. AvaHabie now. Tote- 
phone Shcoo cr PWlio at Scrnnds. 
01-723 OMUjMta 

MKRCMBES-RENR w~0 (Aug.) 230 
automatic F..A^...r4fi!9- Fa'« Nile 
Dark Woe Bit 32.300 .nritea. One 
owner M-B. Agent natnzaued. Superb 
OttitiUrton. £l.“00.- Rl«dv. Sr> Charles . 
Street. Leicester. 0533 53*021. 

VIEW BY APPOINTHENT.—Mint 72 
MGB G.T 435 4552 frves.l. 

TRIUMPH DOLOMITE STRCST. 
Pimento'Mack irtm. Jan. 74. 1.4DO 
miles Direaot’s car. scot lamps. 
£T,850. TeL: Hasienrere 'itOf/ 2^15. 
ete«L. affer 7. 

1973 (Ml MERCEDES 4M SEL Ln re- 
3 pi cedent black; olive, srey > clour: 
nir condition tag. dec. nm roof; radio. 
sKpro, ■ etc.; I oaner: 6,*C0 mites, 
ES.S50.—Grewsraat Mo tots. 0KC8 
665* 

BLLOVFD T1W.V need' new home.. 
Careful twnle oplv. 2M 

PRISTINE »1W 2009 coups, auto¬ 
mate. Ion mihaga. F res., ftbhe/ 
blue hnerior. «/*tnd.. unu body as 
1974. DS-iMO. Coupe. 27 m.3.z.. £990. 
01-92* SSI5. 24S 4005 (btaJ. 

1973 BMW 3051. P.Ai„ Hut 5.000 
inilcs. ImntxtailaUL bad-up 6 monttH. 
Oft-ner entigntina- Bargain at 
i-Mx'3.—TeL 11202 74,2222. 

1973 BMW 3J> CSA. 4.000 mila cko 
trig tvindutts. diromc tvbeel sports. ! 
Sundym flUss. qpadwtenlc «<HUtd i 
£5J*n Phones Mr. Helm. 01-455 
0965 

DtRECTOR requires new or low 
mileage Roils Boyce. Cub given 
over lixi Phone Mbv RobMon'Ot- 
455 0965. 

SITUATIONS WANTED . 

YOUNG IgHngtion houfevrifo. gradmtt 
•ocreauy own cab. tdcphone, type- 
wnicr. seeks Imorattag home wort 
—Bax 2404 C. - Hie Tiroes. 

harvard business school 
MBA Kiuicm. British, available for 
summer assignment, US; UK. Junc- 
Vqgw.. Special interests ..hlanncs, 
Martictin*. Several sears tnana^mal 
espcricnoc. - • ■ -. C-ttac.. 
MJ.Mrijb b Box 2802 C. rta: 
Tunea • 

HXSTURV OF ART STUDENT- speaks 
French, seeks sore met job tanned i- 
mely- Central London. TeL: 262 
4299- • 

YOUNG. GRADUATE chartered 
accountant LAmerican experience) 
sects flexible korbing hours, com¬ 
patible with own budding broking 
business^ Box 2826 C The Tones. 

TEACHER baaing poor par. high rent, 
seeks Hardener, chauffeur, possibly 
rotor CSMtrioo with accommadatloa. 
Sewemcter. "Box 2S07 C. The Timca- 

FLAT SHARING 

:rn s.Totv* 

i#fgj mm Mijm 

3uJLJC 

H 9 

98 ̂ 8 

RENTALS 

DOUGLAS McINNES 
3*4 6261. 5“5 43“5 fgvira. * n tends) 
Offers a superb, m**®*4”*; 
jpoedr. reliable sen ice u Undtorcs 
and ten-iia. Central Looctons 
largeat.' beat srid-tion Furowtcu 
HouSra,-Flats. Jfenice Suites. Bed- 
Hoetg.. 

Short: fralidapt or tone ’em 
HOLIDAY VICTORS, uur boiiday 
tlerc. of fen urn Central London j 
ben tannediaic .vacaneics Iweridr 
or tanieri. 24 BeancIxuJtp Place, 
fknixhBbridK. 584 o5M 1W Imcra. 

H.HHPSTE.VD. N.M-3 Meal for marrrad 
coupte. Strata cocalorub!? fia: fuU> 
ftastribed and carpeted u high 4sj> 
dard. I double bedroom. utv large 
siting, room, time kitchen/iLnv, 
bathroom. *».c. C.H. Tetec*c«te. £23 
taw. b», SL Albans (56) 53459 Utter 
J JO p.m.L 

EAMELY HOUSE.—Close Ealtag Coro- 
. root!: 3 -bedroems. 2- roxpoons. 

reodeni ktaahea; re cenir*l fceating; 
sardeti;- good Toad and rail coo-' 
mudcfl wita W«t End.. City and air- 

. pon; mtahnum.Jes 1 year; £jy p,w.; 
wosiy, no sharerak—Phone: 567 8009. 

II nunc AJjrtir V 
TeleitiKiivr IM-Wj 3uqo ‘' 

40* 2J7.. 406 Hr 

' AROUND TOWN F 

Ultra Su-^tr- r»ta are stw 
able for a ctacrtniirainig ' 
it20 p.W. Hoi.ever, |f . 
f-. tradiuaiuL ir bndj 
lirniicd. »c do have lend 
37keif.i choice of liaury 
io rCta-iWBead. Ut*-L2fh 
short Ufftn. TmitiedUtc 
jpocrllnteira XU4 t*w tea 
enures! Pirate rail on 

12U Holland Pari. Aim, 

TCL! 01-23 DOE 

FLAT TO LET. fumlahtr 
utned. ne‘*l» decorated, - 
cL-n view ai rear, quiet s 
dcnaal (odd- tenenen < dm 
beta, smaller bedroom 
p-futi-n and small dressia 
bedroom. Night storage' 
c|qq. references csscmiaL 
weekly uxtasive. Sait* 
guts write 13 Pcmbridae 
water. WJL 

HLAMPSttlD. 4 ■ super new ' EUia. L, “ft 
Beouufttiri funtirtved and decorated. ' l nlque ^2-*?.^ ’’’ 

-1-'2 beriroams. reccpt., k. & b„ c-i>. taTacc ovcriookjng ranh 
- From £38. H. A C-. SilJ 2566 l 

rxifui v . - lirins rcutn. Hetfted mar 
XlC>!1', 0f-r2r4329or0l*2i4J9 

HAa®fSTEA0i>—Driiafttrulff farofahed ,lJfc 
- sunny 2-fcedooomed Ca* wth terrace. ^rNRY. hfodern^^F 

in modern block. Large lounge and fts*,Si?T2 
■ dmiim room. Availafcte 3 c.h.. cmr>. TPtwn-- nti 

tromMay 3tab. £40 p.w.—01-722 7660. Meumum. « mt-nths. t- 

FULHAM ROAD, laxury. 2-bodroomed 
Bgt, with beautilnl vteuo. To tel 
Jane' and Job- £47 p.w. exclusive 
Hing 01-352 8377 after S pan. 

CHELSEA, pted-ea-deL sunny top Hoot 
■radio n«i for M £40 p-W. tnd-. 
lift, eta c.taw. etectriciar. colour 
T.V —736 3727 

LUXURY furnished flat fitky enufoped. 
Hampstead. 2 um_ Bcfaire Park Sin 
2 moms. k.4b c.ta. I sr. ms. £150 

DJL TeJ. 794 2234. CfC-Afteota 

ROOMS imd Board m LotUtun Homm 
- Bcds-ta-Homes- 637 5250/1. . 

rRYEVG TO SELL in Today's Market, 
■ran be. dftiwilr bat wg stilt -buy 
fine Gem. Transport Imlindted. 01- 
589 0193/4. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & 

ROLLS-ROYCE-sum Shadow, ibefi. 
Brer, fully serrioed. aU oms Maticli 
J972. £10.750. Mr. Cobrha 0|-A97. 

S3 BENTLEY 1964. io Dawn Blue, 
electric ftindoM. full service history. 
74-000 miles. £3(250. P/X tjoatidcreta 
Ptraaoe avaHabtc. Chtacnreea LttL;. 

isa'w&iuY SI ta very good ooniU- 
tioa; new baitery & tyres; £1.260 oc 
near offer:—TeL: Cadnom (New 
Forest) 2JuL 

CORMCHE F.FLC* 4.000 'miles. ntto: 
nfticran. £16.990. CML 01r459 0)46- 

70 J SH ADOW, ctauiffenr driven, one 
k«al cramer. CML 0L-435-9631. 

ROCLS-ROYdE AT GUY ‘SALMON. 
1974 (Mao» Silver Shadow satloan. 

. h»test spocmoaticn.. 380 mties. 398 

WANTED 

FINE ART PHOTOGRA - - 
collect tont phoiograpf 
Sourit Earn for insuranc - 

' or records. A reliable t fto 
rial service of quality. 0 u. 

OLD OrrlCX, ruRnril -. 
Mr. Fenton. 328 4278. 

LB.M. ui*j act ting. 
tag. an work, amoand^^ 
and mailing. Red Tap 
Prieces. St. W.l. 01-4^^ 

TELEPHONE ANSWERI^S 
Lowoa cost. I year o 
ANS.AMA17C [day or 
2451 London and South. 
Sontti.West, 021-643 
061-834 6017 the North. 

DATELINE COMPUTER 
Meet vour perfect pant 
01-937 0102 (24biz.) or 
tine (T.l), Z3 Abhwtot 
For. singles holiday, 
write 10 Chib Dateh 
address. 

MAN- AND WOMAN ‘ 
-casual curly hah style, 
how—it’s in the an.- 
Square. W.l 629 4622 

FRENCH CONVER5ATT 
by bt-llngnaJ xrsdoate. 
evening. £3 per boor.—" 

PRE-CNTVERSITY. — I 
easier—get too temp. 
Intensive I2rweek seen 
nan every week. Phone 
ran at 493 3401. Soooc 
Horae. 360 Oxford Sn 

EXPERT HANDBAG 
Post bag for free can 
rate charges.—Express 
palm, 18 Stamford 
N.lo. 01-SOfi 3086 

MLSOC STUDIOS with 
avaltaMe for practice 

. from 9JC a.m. to 8-?0 
tffl 1 ojtl BascndorFi - 
and WiniNM HaU Scu 
935 7378(2366. 

ROLLS-ROTCE & BENTLEY 

* PETER DODD & g 
* ASSOCIATES LTD. * 
* SWISS COTTAGE | 

a 1474 RoUMtoKC >0«er .Shadow a 
X. LTVA Saloon v.-hhotn dlvl- a 
A tion. Lc Mwu blue with tan* a 
; Man Interior and dark blue X 
jf FterRra roof, tales specifics- X 
Y tios. Kereri. speed control. Y 
5 Inuferool roas. Vto: Fran X 
j mirror and wftfeewall lyrev v 
y rw 1 j 1 cr> oriicaee only. y 
Y A fwthcr sieiewiwt « Boils- Y 
X Borer and Benrfey Motor Car* Y 
Y ftt sate a: tta.sr 6tmram ; 
■> 35 37 Fairfax Hoad. N.WS *5* 

rfcffji' cuti u* retrphcnr ^ 

■fl- 9M2S fW or 41-77; 4745 -fr 
* 9 

o»0‘'auQMta>‘e>‘fiM&o<fr im^ov 

ppE .. • 

Hpi 

_ TheTimes Property Columns 
I Today’s market place-use it to find your buyer 

! 01*2368033 



Hill 

\*m ^ "' 

The Harpwaden Moat House stands in- 2J -acres of grounds 
ijscent to Che ASand wttttn titxte setting tile Queens Moat 
ouse Group has striven to provide the ultimate in accom¬ 
odation, services and misfne. 

IV restaurant, reflecting the qidet-«Iegjtnce of the 
g^rgian era, is under the watchful eye of the Italian mans- 
ijr of the hotel—Mr. Loigi Benaraai. It offers a menu 
tech is creative and estiasive and provides a wine list 
rtft exceptional and varied. Evay meal is an occasion to 

. member. 

Tias 4 star hotd, has 38 bedrooms whiditnclnde garden 
ires and self contained 2 bedroomed apartments. 
Jake advantage of our special weekend terms to enjoy 
e abundant places of Interest is the area. * 

THEHARPENDEN ... 
MOAT HOUSE, - 

Harpenden, nr. Eaton, Herts. 
Tel. Harjpenden 64111 ' 

(05827) 

tr comprehensive brochure of other hotels in the 

'JW ill 

At Breakaway prices yon can— 
from £8.50 for two nights 
And that includes English breakfast, either lunch 
or dinner both days, tea or cofGgeinyotzr room, a . 
morning paper and vat. Start Friday or Saturday 
night. There are Anchor Hotels all round 
England, near main line stations .Many of them, 
superb old coaching inns. All of them notable fbir 
good food, personal service and tthiqtuvvalue. 
SendforourBreakarroy Weekend brochure today! 
To: Anchor Hotels & Taverns Ltd Kinloch House 
17 Cumberland Avenue,London.NWi07RN 

Name 

ENJOY CUNARD 
«OSPITOLlT¥ ASHORE 

Cunardlntemational Hotel, London W6 
wD London’s premier CortarencaHotot 640rooms withfufl 
w amenities. Alp-condtttonadttvoughout Large carpark. . 

Defidous saa-food dishes htha Mauretania RastauranL 
Reservations: 01-7411565 . 

/7f$\ London Intematfonaf Hotel, London SW5 
U[Z? Opposft e the Vtest London Ah'TermmaL425rooms with 

private bath andfuD modem amenities. Dine and Dance hi 
the Cavalier Floorn Restaurant. , 
Reservations:01-3704200 . ..... 

ate Hotel Bristol, London W1 . 
fcHJs Intimate hotel with 200 bedrooms aid 7 suites wlft the . 
” accent on personal service. Decorated throughout in . 

Fiench period stylo. High French cuisine n Louis D*Or 
ftBEftaarant :. ■ ■ 
Reservations: 01-493 8282 

r Cambridgeshire Hotel/Ctembridge 
A compdote leisure centre with indoor hestedpootsaun^ . 
squash, tennis courts, (18-hoia golf course open shortly). 
100 bedrooms with afl amenities. Fine restaurant 

throughout Scotland 8cNcnrtlmrnbria 

There's 8 wealft of interest and beautiful scenery to 
be found in Scotland and Northumbria and no better 
way .of making yourvishs more enjoyable than by 
staying at a Swallow Hotel. The first class service, 
cuisine and accommodation will make your ^holiday 
at home' all the more memorable. 

Send for: ■ ydur-.free ui J ieo-lo UF lotiriog ittap -1 

yoltre Always welcome at a swallow hotel 

CENTRAL RESERVATIONS 
SWALLOW HOTELS PO BOX 35' 
SUNDERLAND SRI 3AN Co.DURHAM 
islcphone Sunderland 77424 Telex 53163 

COPTHORNE HOTEL NEAR GATW1CK. LONDON 
The Copthorne, bnflt on the original 105 acres of a lfith 
century farmhouse, preserves its original peace and old 
world charm, as it nestles unobtrusively into the countryside. 

Your first impression of the xmdn restaurant will 
be the distinction of its decor. Later yon wHI discover Its 
adventurous menus, wide ranging list of wines and the 
supreme enjoyment of deJJcaous metis. besntifujjy prepared 
expertly cooked and courteously served. Therein Iks the 

' Captftornes repmatsou for haute ermine. 
Each of the hotel's ISO bedrooms are tastefully furnished 

and boast private bath, telephone, radio, and television. 
Your relaxing hoars could be spent exploring the surround¬ 

ing countryside or visiting the nearby historic towns of 
Tunbridge Wells, Winchester, Chichester or Brighton. 

A courtesy bus 'service is available to transfer guests 
between the Hotel and Gatwick- 

AA and RAC * * * * COUNTRY HOUSE HOTEL 
Write for brochure to : 

COPTHORNE HOTEL, near GATWICK, LONDON 
Copthorne, Crawley, Sussex 

Tel: Copthorne (03425) 3001. Telex: 95500 

Saunioa Sands Hotel 
Tn earlier days, the magnificent Barnstaple Say caned 
the name * (V-ldcn Bay ’ as gaCeon alter treasure-laden 
galleon came to grief there. N'o boiidav ter the crews 1 
But today—nreriootans the long rolling surf, and near 
some great golf country—yon can enjov the complete 
holiday in this modern luxury hotel. 
From indoor heated sirinming pool, solarium and 
sauna to library, billiards and dancing. there’s some- 
thine for c-.er? mood. !No wonder the ’74 MiehellTi 
Guide gjTes os three turrets !) There are cheerfui 
bars, good food and fine wines of cocrr-c. 
Lon; weekend or two week star—eith?*- v-a*-. to hear 
more .write, or phone ns at Crovde 212. v/e’re open 
until September 27. 

ERA UNTON 4 NORTH DEVON 

Tue Eims Hotel 
TTtis charming Queen Anne bouse overlooks the Teme 
Valiev and is set in acres of parkland with formal gardens 
including croquet and putting lawtrs and tennis courts. 
Peace and quiet emphasise the country bouse atmosphere 
which is enhanced even in the height of summer by log 
fires in the lounges. Antiques arc featured throughout the 
hotel and all rooms hare spectacular rlews. The fine 
dining room is renowned for proriding a high standard of 
individual cooking. The Elms Is a convenient place to stay 
for a country holiday, having many places of Interest1 
nearby; for businessmen Worcester and Kidderminster are 
fifteen minutes away and Birmingham forty minutes. 

MANAGERESS J. G. LIORTOV 
AEBERLEY, WORCESTERSHIRE 

Telephone: Great Witley 231 & 431 

Lying deep in the Cotswolds betide the river Coin this 
former coaching inn retains much of tbe atmosphere of an 
old English country hoLel and Inside its mellow creeper 
covered stone walls yon still find quiet comfort, good ser¬ 
vice and traditional English fare. 

An excellent base from which to explore the unspoilt 
countryside and picture-book towns and tillages of :hs 
Cots wolds . . . whether motorist, fisherman or walker. 
Why not leave all worries behind and spend a carefree 
holiday at 

THE SWAN 
BIB UR Y, GLOUCESTERSHIRE 

Many rooms with private bathrooms 

Brochure and Tariff on Application to tbe Manager 

Telephone Bibiiry (028 574) 204 

Compleat Angler Hotel 
A luxurious hotel ou the rite of tbe 17th century Inn, where 
Izaak Walton wrote his masterpiece, from which the hotel 
takes its name. The Thames, at tbe bottom of Use gardens, 
will have changed little rince be knew it. A lon?-established 
tradition of comfort and excellent service abounds. All 
rooms with bath and telephone. 
Plus the wo rid erf nil r situated Valatean P-estaurant, from 
which the whoie tree-lined reach can be seen. An extensive 
international k la carte menu & table d'hfite, is comple¬ 
mented by an excellent reasonably priced wine list. 

Complestt Angler Hotel 
Marlow Bridge, Bucks. 
Tel: Marlow 4444. 

TIGH-OSDA EILEANIARJMAIN 
(ISLEORNSAY HOTEL) 

Resident Proprietor lain Noble 

This is a small old fashioned, but comfortable, gaelic speak¬ 
ing Inn situated on a private harbour with magnificent views 
towards the Scottish mainland. We do not go in for the 
latest mod. cons, but there are hot water bottles, open fires 
and plain fresh local food simply cooked, together with 
good wines and a wide selection of malt whiskies. We have 
9 bedrooms with h. A c. in each. Some very rough shooting 
and brown trout are available Boats for sea fishing and 
mdses also. 

Camus Craise. Sleat, Isle of Skye 
Telephone: Isleomsay 266 

SERVICES 

MOND TEACH-IN 
Lanractkn Courses (| day 
a Grading md EvalcnnnJt 

Diamonds win be held 
a JO a.m. aod 5J0 p.m, 

. od Wednesday* 
Ml). L2th June mil 
2Wh Jane 1974. 

ts cowered mu loetade: 

r. CtaiTT. On. Carat, 
ind Fiooresonx* pftn bade- 
•ja MSirinc. Polishlnx. ftp. 

1 ip POT tetaiaunV iff & 
demonaraxan is (ndoded. 

: fee £12 techattig buffet 
id VAT 

AMOMD GRADING 
BOKATORIES LTD., 
46 Hatton Garden. 
London EC1N SEX. 

phone: 01-rtS S045/7. 

ROSENTHAL 
CHINA (LONDON) LTD. 

IMPOKTEKS—WHOLESALERS ,Of 
PKBaOUS CONTINENTAL . 

PORCELAIN 

CRYSTAL 

CUTLERY.. _J 

GIFT W ARE 

ART WARE 

WarebenKT OekreOce. Sale a fawar- 

«Se Reduction*. Opens 9th Mar-Zlst 

.llaji. io a.m.-4 pjn. also Sat aad Sou. 

« 3. Abcreotn Tradina Ekaic. BcMat> 

mat* RdL Alpenoo. Wcmbfey. Midda. 

C jWns.Alpertno sUtfop. Flcatiilh 

Line, also Bw 79, 297. 83. 187k 

Y SlWEYOK win comb 
.is^.-x'Kam Iot sC4ir Ideal 
tame umr. mpney. Shun ha 
-ocummcruJaMiM ' HppUod. 

on's', small comsaBsaoa h 
? MlL. RioS 01-693 9837. 

DALE 

lARNEGlE 

jgB-PREViews -;»■ 

'•!>. . .S'p.feakfnO ' 

... . 'Confidence 

ijwstti chi e:^‘ 

-- SAM McGREDY 

' . HAS A NAME TO 

CHERISH 

I hare one now rae » be 
'mirtecd in 1976 io fbc OK.. 197J 

im (be ran of the wmM. 
The rose, mxJar code name. 

WACEYLSS20 NZ t» bs ted* 
most brflBnnt of my «w mm- 
rairatxJ ictiea. Irt no^a W™ 
-Tci noc is It. .a. .flaribintia. J 
vooid call it a «3»mb about 4ft. - 

It is BternUy amotherod 
from ton sa bottom wan tne 
nut .duxUcs scarlet, absolutely 
tingle >nd blooms. Ip the 
centre of cadi bloom b * 
and Isrflc cream? yellow eye. The 
colour - holds perfect*?, h* o*® 
ytnffi dcoo cleanly. 

.' Theiie' ti nothing - tnn ranetolr 
like li q die Rosa World. 

The name Is for sale, for you. 
■ present for Juor wife, to mart: 
an anniversary, to honour a pro-. 
4Mf."~ 

. ^The Jams, wffl be carried trr 
thb lovely rose into mflbom od 

.-homes’ for yean and yean to 
come. . 

The.. price—including 5"0 free 
Ptera—lo;oM NZ Dollars. 

Pmtber details frnm 

SEAM McGREDY ROSES 
BSTERNATIONAL 

TjO.~Wi»' r^-100, Ta nmurc. 
AncUauL New Zealand. 

DOim^K jygONTED SHOP m trig* 
Ktife OW Amcrabam. autaiMc 
anuenea esc. Stowwm. fuw. 
swarf, is seer lease, prten a» 
C12AQ&.-P8nae 084429112S eve. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

A famous mansion previously owned by 
Film Star and Millionaire 

is being demolished at Maidenhead, next River Thames. 

I tons available for sale 
Stolid oik punrJHng 
SoUd otic beams 
SoHfl oak sfeinins. floor boards, 
Parana Qoerina 24ins lone 
Solid walnut poHsbcd pandUns 
Witert doors. 

Pine pgTvJhng and doecs 
Bathe, knsun, low Itad room 
Larpc Portland Stone Cbeptaee 
Leaded Ucht vtedowa 
Wraukln iron purcraed window bare 
Wroosht iron and slua double Soon. 

OUera hniied 

Telephone Killoran Contractors Ltd. 
.on Maidenhead (Berks) 33915/6 

or call at 
Old Woodburst, Ray Mead Road, Maidenhead, Berks. 

CARPETS 
10.000 so- yds. Tinea wn and 

Carpet, Very baas weanos for W 
area. ■ —than rat 

£2-30 mu yd. 
CV-A.T. CocU 

33toti. 3«hu. oft, 9ft and 12b. 

-RESISTA CARPETS 
384 Faflwm RjL, S.WA 

_255 New Bine’s Road, S.WA . 
1S3 Uopir Bidnnond Rd- Wre*. 
- _ . a.w.14- - 

TeL: 01-736 7331 
Mod—Sat- M tun. 

48-HOUR. PITTING SERVICE 
Late Msht Tbnrs. 8 tun. 

MAHOGANY TABLE 

Appreahnatcly lort. by 3IX. Ofn. 
wfth rouidid ends, carved anr- 
raund and cabriole lea*. With 10 
lWhre covered ebatre. Cfaea 1900. 

£1,200 uls. 

Tdeabcne 01-222 7S7L ExL 6. 

GARDENING.—Docs >«v cotntdf 
want ana sales in 0» purlcnins line 7 
Aaeddne htim (eeda to tnaclnncry con 
be raid to make your comparer ‘acre 

-geefis each Saturday. Pbmc 01-234 
8874 today tor mace dettih. 

COLLECTORS im Silver anfcanL 

-yteh ma. .24 os. No 39 of 
IlnHwl -Mijlip -'jiiiO "M aj- 
eenwiary af Capt. Coot's vojret* in 

rH-HS." -• Endeavors: -. Pweauation 
-caito OSrs aronatl £230. Biddcnda, 

' Kent 391231. Code 0580. ir 
REPRODUCTION CHANDELIER. 10 

ties, 30Id dam.. 30 IfeMS. 
- 2-modefa Swcdtoh Ctandetex.6 

Erins and J2 Jl&fce, £H» otir. TeL. 
487 3931-980 ^JU. to C 
daw. All ette mnes S7b 5335.- 

old york-* paving stokes 
dcSvcrcd.—Scayrr. Chdnnfod 1»0M 

WK- NRBD. s6od outdo? teeces ol 
■rntgoe fumttnre oak. rttahoaanv 

‘ awl .laop decorative items. stniaMr 
■ for rarabMna period -cocnrry mnae 

~M. & a Thomas. t41 Ketmonop 
nmtb Sl. WA 01-727 tm 

PIANOS. Invest now I—in a Bechsteta. 
Bfmbhtt. ' Sutitway and Hofftmai 
grade and upririus—«B the wonds 
Undtoh nwVwt of mitiaxmoi new and 

:JjgS!^S£E»!: 
PUN&S: BOUGHT - aod 
-nmdMeoed.-: Thames 731 -QMS . 

GEBXUUlDUaiUN AWARD win- 
ltiny the, mirror, ariadscreen. spec- 
side daw and dqntacr £1 P0* 
fret—VpltoBBuoi Forfar. Apms. 

COLLECTORS item. Last ol U» 
PWmi* I9~4..- Bused. £130. Tti.: 

- C*mborl*» tttSZ. 
PIANO, -RKCflSTEtN, Strail mrisfat 

eActilfltt'pontSUon. £395 dji-o. S'- 
1339. ' 

AUSTRALIAN PAEfUNGS and 
water «4totw>. JW eenrerr. wwred 
by - wtvaie cotleaor. 8o* . T3*»C 

OLJ) n^ts. BUREAUX, tune book- 
eaam oumL Ur Femon. 328 427A 

m^BTON JOTTOCinLO 
feraale. OEb» 534 2532. 4132. 

A GOOD PRICE ottered b* feaore ol 
Acriaga Striae Quarter tor Iiabaa 
Vlofco of pood prefrwen.—Toabndps 
2t»u. _ 

WANTED. Good onto fuimuae. Top 

Li^avaiowBR1 ct^icles. bsu 
Solus loo's in stock Fitting sonco 
Perrys. 288 London RiL iojm.ABC 
Cinema). Croydon. 01-684 8345. 

FRlltv.ES. pew near pertm mxn 
-224.00 Indtsii L.6 anto-wtobtoi 
tnadnnis. £66. Gnaremeed.—B. ft S. 
lw ni-229 1“41/S4«X 

FREEZERS, tuixr retiorrion frore 
£5i.fT7. LcnHnc irakr-r1* tPiee 
sliclidy marked.—R ft K Lid.. 01- 
229 15W7/84MI _ , , 

FREE. Cornkb Cottage by Sea. luce/ 
July, for trlcnUiy Wnrm to anend 
around 20 hours weekly brine odphiL 
Small mo.—01-748 7537. - 

THE COLOUR CENTRE 

• Extensive choice o‘ colour " 

portables and rprrtoto eWrtrtl 

• Razes from £114 per week. 

64 Efam* ML W-2.01-723 4038. 
- fnaer Marble Ak1i}- - 

for sale and wanted 

CARPETS 

ALL WOri, PURE WOOL 
BROAD LOOMS 

Super Wilton at UL50 so. yd. 

White Sul Poe az £595 sq. yd. 

Soper Skaz Piles at OJS sq. 
ytL 

SBper Berber at £3.50 sq. yd. 

AIL STOCK. IMMEDIATE 
FITTING SERVICE 

HARVEY’S CARPETS LTD. 
280 BROMPTDN BD.. S.WJ 

5S9 5345/6 

. 188 WIGMORE STREET. W.t 
935 60M/7 

Man.-PU. 9J0-JJO. Su. 9JO-1J) 

EX<3mSITE SMALL 
COLLECTION 

ct CARVED JADE itta 

Phene £84 2372 rafter 5.30 pa.) 

LITHOGRAPH, en LaratMltie Edition 
of 3 beautiful works of Tret&on. 
Li.fftO aud offers ' RA.UJP/—Bra 
2855 C. The Timet. 

ZEBRA rssiN new, Trorir? dre and 
condition. £380 on.o. Chriienham 
22248 etea. 

i ;r,-,-;-yy:rr./i ■,|"»rl 

FOB SALE AND WANTED 

THE GREAT WAPPING 
WINE COMPANY 

NOW SLASHING WINE LOVERS 
COST OF LIVING 

bv GIVING away free cases 
SUPER RHONE WTNE 

completely -wteKnit obHgareon 
Not read cm u» find oui how this 
could benefit jwi and your trieoda 

COTE. *j RHONE CUVEfc 
ROYALE 1«71 

estate horded m Owtoaanraf 
du Pipe 

We bare 2.0th) cases of Oils tamtam 
red trine. 

It is raft but fnfl hedird asd baa a 
nvsnffleeit booquex. 

Good tor drinking now but w<B 
improre up u 5 years- Wo want 
to mate room for nc.t shipment, 
bean cireareay print t#p bottle wltii 
added boon ol ONE FREE CASS 
mill every ID cues purchased. 
CMjutmum pureaase case 12 boitlesJ 

FULL UST CLEARANCE 
BARGAINS SENT PUtWE 

4j)P 39K9 
GREAT WAPPING WTXE CO. 

60 Wanting High Sti. E.I. 
Open M sjm^6.30 pun.—Wat^U. 

SIDNEY MACHINE. We jag oraattiz- 
irg a function to remehase one lor { 
ktucaoe ut if you ne iyv<Tify a 
dt-nllaior at borne and would he 
n.iling u> vrUe a short artickr on wt 

v> "Ou. for oor protuunme. 
Tncmc ceusa Boa 2601 C. Hie Ttmo. 

AMTHICAN COLLECTOR pays top 
unres for old. toulnuc. watches, 
di-cks. bronzes, hcry csrrfngs. gold 
ersarette cases, any silver Hems, 
china, and curios.—Boa 2608 CL Tbe 
Times, 

SALVADOR DALI ffibogrtjfta. coflV eeic sst sf 4 from limited edition. 
ith ■■ijned by arw-l and numocred. 

£4U0 o4uu. Bjz £679 C. The Tifflci. 

PZKL AND CANE FURNITURE made 
to onto. West End quality at realistie 

Visit oar rtewrooms. Abode 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

CARPETS EX-EXHIBITION 

ODEAL HOME/Olympia/FllM 
Sets. c«cl 

59p to 75p per iq. yd. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

PAROS ISLAND. Lnc bore*- anuL 
by tea. boat- tiurtus. maid servto, > 
1/ July; Also unanu.—OlrSii 2uu 
Greek Ulaods Club iAT&L SOribl. 

ISRUL-hiMuu w.d«-il«u. iw. 
cunpina loan ud cboa* iam 

- Hrvil* SIS «!■** r.tt 
NEW CARPETS domesUe/crintract. xL'jULEy—One or two weeks—tom £69 

Now £500.000 stock. Teijlflc value by British Airways. Bosphorus Holi_ 
Cash "n Carry or same day d*K«*T. 10S Men on High 5 meet. S.W.19. Ring 

Mtil onto. Prec rettore«. Phtfa. %S ^r^.A^T 

tnuun tun. _ home vacuiries.—Phone 
FlIRNTTURB MrUrnlr Mnltdav> ni JM7 4833 

EX-EXHIBITION AND NEW EUROPEAN low cost irareL—I.W.I 
■ c/SlSFTRta BAMtrfi til-935 6)66 1 Airline Atcottl. 
inc. SCHRfclBLit KAWtrti SVTC CBUX hn^ivns M -li. e—. 

Suites and boldhiB direct fram tbe 937 j*C7. ATOL 3K 
Imtory at discount prices. Two acres UPRiNG BANK HOL 2i 
of warehonsiny, display and cat park- »« SJ* * 

mg alnnasldc Ealing Town HaJL (Ai’il 085 BCD) 
APABTMENYb OR VILU 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS SS^JK 
14/lb Labndgc Road mSdLtd. «2 kimempc 

EaJina. WA London W8 45G 01-937 • 

5p£i£ "fonSLi 
Moo- EmC. rrL Lfifc rulK a mi i*?k 

LUXURY 
BATHROOM SUITES 

V»e offer largo dtiremma on 
our *ule rsoK of top brand Bamc 
Mules, done from over 14 
colours tndudlnx corner baths in 
BJslA. Peony. PetuhouM sod new 
bepu. Immediate delivery. Como 
and choose yt-ur -ulie. 

C. P. BART A SONS LTD. 
< 5 and 44 Loodoo Road 

Loodop. SJLI 
T«!l. 01-928 5446_ 

MY LAI—how could American ral- 

Hands. borne vacancies.—Phone 
Mrllmlr Mnltdav* nuj»7 ass 

EUROPEAN low emu trareL—l.W.X. 
Dt-**35 6)66 I Airline AuestcJ. 

THE GREEK ISLANDS to “74. Sm> 
jued. 937 3*07. ATOL Jftt B. 

SPRING BANK HOL. 24 May, Parts, 
let weekend with 2 rights 6. A b. 
123.in ini Hoars Ltd.. 01-222 6283 
CAi'jJ 085 BCD) 

APARTMENTS OR VILLAS-—La CB- 
nna Msh.t Seeshanpl Bavana. 
Pincrolo bat*. Also lenfna agents Dar- 
mead Ltd. 82 Kumuitton His* Sl. 
London W8 4SG 01-937 97»/3»4. 

SPkISE. Utir pioe^lad (dylla. Oreek 
Island. Rina Shamed. 937 3607. 
ATOL 382B 

THE FREEDOM or your own flat ape 
car dintin' nr ygcht ■ valla hie when 
you Slav to Menorca m an A Qua ven¬ 
ture Dai on lovely Mahon harbour 
From £35 p-p 14 (rtsfcu. from Heatb- 
row.—AauavetKtBC. 12 Ctureb S-jreet. 
Twickentarn A14W3 ti/* A POL 
9MB 

U a wEACHBUM a MSB ae 
Grteoe Camrana bob. m a0 from 
emty £32 A *49.—Freedom Hobdays. 
01-937 67W (ArOL *328.1 

GEORGIAN FARMHOUSE to Ire to 
Co. Cork on me with «.u 
riding and deep t«a fir hi n* atan*. 
clcetw 6 in cornfort. modern kltchea. 
from £20 p.Vi Few vataAtios w- 
Mi? Wilton. Middle Banu. Otc*p. 
Herefordshire. 

dters shoot Innooem ehitdren 7 Stan- I DRIVING TO GREECE OR CRETE 7 
to MUaram'A "OboUenoc to 
Authcniv" begins In the Sunday 
Trmn tltts weekend, and w pobijshtd 
by nett Th«sJg> si £2J0. 

Safe tune and money on Urn 
“ Esprevw fodlui", the Bln- 
mrOcm car Im?. Ancom to Corinth' Times this weekend, and m publish id *nrticTn car fm?. Ancon to Corlttth 

by nett TnmsJa? st CJ0. and HcnkUon twice weekly. Sailing «. 
to Sardinia, too. Full details:.' 

-s&ipplntr. 40-42 Oxford sl, VJT 'ytlt 

VALV.ABIE CHESS Stl. Exedleni ovULAkb TO CAPE 701“^" 
mrestmem. No dealers. Box 2732 C, BotabJi1. new, fullj ItV 
Tbe TUMi. Rover. Stare cpmo. L—' - 

ber. TeL 3“3 1272 airee 

IM 

PATIOS IN YORK STONE, cuputted RWWW HAS «■ 
fix«L~Sea»*r. Cbdmatoiti 59043. Ettpunw OvmUalJ* AJW» 1« 

. - pediuiw-i 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS iton’wlw JS~-3S 1W1 

HOME REARED y*Bow Labrador, nip- 
uUs. 2 biicbca. 1 dec puppies. K.l_ 
refbtticd. ExceUcm s'-hBiriPsi^i pcdi- 
Brcc ukf icnrpcramcoi. fZ5<-ach to 
aood homes—Catnbrldce 880657. 

' K,5^5 tmg,ffi 

Eiteouuter Overlsdd J* ArrK? 
peditiwi^ tfuvM«h ,“rLSl 
tl yean. You riSSi^ * Mere* bri.’rej^.-3« 37’tt/3. 
DKimUt of >yupfcA „ M»B Uoito, 

FRENCH BPH^usSj ““«■ 
Egriu-diiB Jta. Iuit 6-Auvun 18. 

" OiBtto*• «r hatia- Great cornier. 
Sleeps wjmmin* paoi. Ccck and 
Hwandfibie. Mrs. Mortis. 449 408O. 
fakid 4Jjn>. 
■>flic«NA ;FROM £29. Return 

JtVRf fUchi.hotel. FreedOm Rolida»s. 
W7 4480 (ATOL 4j:Bl. 

BEAUTIFUL BLACK hbmfari££ 5KBL TeL: 

ESh. Kl;,S'i„reg" qce?teat'^-Rlnr ®>SECfc—Lite lancun tor 4 os 

midas-Malaga. PafmA. Aitontc. 
Gcrrvu. VUbon, Faro, Aiwa, 
Corfu. kc„ front --~~lyn catol 

TeL: 01-839 Bij.t/fSW). 

KIND DOME 

' MMf. M 

fcp. mol. mrcfasrss. Oite: rJS* oa 
Tofca Stature. Kara 

add Corfu for 2-6 pcocca auwi-y 
«nmer. MWtritL Si si >5. 

Lrne. WJC3 »IS» *ZSJ 
/•TOL 4»81 

IflU£L KT&SLTZ am»st 
IMS ^ AfSttto.Vfffr a! JUT?-y 
reisy .V.r a” ^ C j • 
Inn 9-vi Ilf 

iim u/T. vni.t at 

R. ADdun 2a. To*ill HtlL 
MaMsiont 

THOMAS ROWLANDSON.—Pn%*M 
Kfllector iptites off&* for London 
sowi ioww in pea, tufc and «»8trr- 
cokeur hut r* Wiin. atiaaed and dateti 
1809. Framed and in perfect eeoda- 
tico.—Bax 2877 CL The limes. 

B^-Tcdttfu - mm a™, /. Jrf1 « C' •- T't* 

«• sStUSPaSI/^ss g5.Sf^.V*iCT 

■rfcce* Kgpm. etearnr;’ f. L r., i i, 
kSSfi&QSF-- — &rzr?:U‘: 

■•S5Bi!SS!3B“-'*V 
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DEATHS 
FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

Ai>V ERASING 

Kern XI Cjfa. MINX Dt>N£5»S 
V &\RGB«T M Lata. 
U11I.IAM FH \NkL> N 

Tbilisi.?. i; Mar .it l2--» . 
Ban*, of Lr..*LinJ Spurt* Ground 

Krvn I.j3c. R^tiun’nu;n 
UircaIvh cfo is aid ol the 

Malcolm hwrn i-anicr huud 
For Children. 

Airiunk and Bird, 
> apcinlnwnt- \ atac 

■\f t.xhllifilnm . .. 10 and 11 
fwwnw Notice .. ».2* 
Binwh Smlm .. J4 
DhiHmsi lur Sale ..." 
f.ollettfn „■ .. 13 
Concur-...9 and 19 
Domestic flHeations*' .. .. ‘J 
F.diK3*nm^i . / . 24 
linta'l^iniivnit / 9, II «w ** 
FW« accjiIs iSiredory 
Fiiam<4>l.24 
Mfcf Mtarina- . 
Fw 1&* FyfrBtv .- ■ -? 
F<ir Mr ;itrd Hinted .. 24 and J5 
(•antcnlM . .-■_■• 1- 
llotel .Tftd Good IfM GuWe 15 
I.. Oil Nidlro ^ 
Mnfqr CUT* .. .. *4 
r.n*l jKd WcrSwm! hhounmq 

5 and ft 

Nw*J..7 
Rrrfal-.** 
Snrcni . -- .. ;■* 
slliritinc-, I'anKif .. .4 
Trsrcf . *■* 
UiBcn1] AppdialBient* 24 

OIU.M.—On rn:h Slav. « Sr.S!it*rn 5 — 
H'XMUl Banwi. FUie kouee, ti* EXTRA SPECIAL 
idvn* and rou.n-lijwd iflfr r-7" i*btfiTT IfATfK 
Uiani. u.B.F. *,J nwih-r <•> *v£- CRICKET MAILn 

g“'v{.5 Kelli XI CarA. MINX DL>-N£SS 

W2-*. And W. Crrnawn- wfci* utli i Sl fr K-klVn 
Greer cnnuion'iin. »•«'• -'"h -;,, |’ M 

cfetLis1'*; isrr-f-sss s^ oTt-.*;c™«i 

" A,'c" M- sa^vara1-. 
■Oterfvr«at,s Brass” “ 

HsMfKhii* Roorncr'. Oewrt _ 
tend „f Vm Creinnifon wratr ! 

W»>GK.--Oo Mav I,A. 1®-4. M *> i*f\TI.\TK» m Ameniaa Cann- 
. Slowderkct, Dorothy Dwiw Lor*. rwncti aiul South Ainean 

asctJ »l. diiifhicr of die late ^donafe. rendeni in. <“ 
Riicadfei General and Mft R- f* l.unifen. A RniaJi Cham* whiJi 
l.ofisc. , _ . . ‘ mil be repute ur- appafe in 

LlJARO—On 1 * May. Dulce Uncm, jour country hit help w needs Kca 
of Shcrtmrnc. wife of UK bre G. D. j„ ^ ooorar couniuc. Wti:e» your 
Luard. aytf W- after a lire rime of pi<»«:nw oa June J 12 al " 
ainicikin. borne with imforaiurft in;c.ru:N'nai Service tfi Helo tne 
couraee Cramuion private. No llcacn ^ sVcbtini«ier Abbey. For ere 
rr Icticrs toy rtqueaL Jibuti plea&e ‘phone Mr. Barren, at 

SfTTCRFU. On l.'ih Max IR7J. in 01-TJJ MU. 
h< iv pilid. Band .Menander Wov.-d _^_ 
hu-band V-T "v-wdi ^nd futtj of 
JcnaiUr. Sna.-b and Andrew. S «r- p^R-j-y .STAGE at Sadler'* Wells 
tw of dmtto«i*Hia for hiv life w mi Jhejtre, rhe l.Hun Bay Ik •“cnreivui 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGES 24 and 25 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 
7 HOLIDAYS AND VHLA5 

ANNOUNCEMENTS UK HOLIDAYS 

CASA DO MAR 

Praia da Lnz. AJnrre PEGASUS CARIBBEAN SUN 

THE HORROR OF SOUTH 

OCKENDON" 

ENJOY A HOLIDAY 

DARTMOOR 

'an IN>in Aiwnaa Cano; 
dun. FrencO aiul South 
NadctiaJi.. rewdeni in. “■ r>ui-9 
LudA»T A Bnuah Cham* whivh 
will be «esnK “B apt™* dj 
<our country k*r IwlP w needs asm 
In we tvorer counine* inti:e» yuur 
fHcsenue on June J <2 1n*1u,'i a* 
Inic.-nxmiui bernce o' neio tne 
,\ard m Wcstmiwter Abbey. For ere 
ivfcuts please ‘phone Mr. Batrcu. at 
0I-7J4 <et>S. 

“.hecanse there is nowhere else for the patients to go ... " 

Quotes from the National Press Thorsdar. May 16th, 1574. 

If this situation which exists in many of Britain’s hospitals 

for the mentally handicapped drags your heart out with 

compassion . . . then you can do something about it. . . by 

supporting the work of the National Society For Mentally 

Handicapped Children. 

Our objects: to increase pnbb'c awareness and understand¬ 

ing of the problems of the mentally handicapped so as to 

secure provision lor them commensurate with their needs. 

21 Budibuid Hall. Bucklaad in tin 
Moor. Bear Ashburton. Devon 
TQIJ7HL. There Is no liner eom- 
Mnanon of yliuarlon and quality 
iK'iei m ihn National Purl. Il i* 
ouiet and nedudrd in '4 acre* id 
» oovli pud Burden, and die «®ifort. 
rood and wine are of the bea. Ideal 
centre m onvnolli Devon country- 
side [or wa thins and drlniuc. 
Riding. (iyhJns and soli hr urr.tnix- 
bcb close by. W«Wy icons per 
pawn for dinner, bed and break- 
iasi_- from xjft.JO inol. F<ir funher 
dentils send Tor brochure or ide- 
phone Ash bun on 

Sensanorol villa, literally am 
DC3Ch. Avaliablr dao to cencclladrm 

f« Z weeks or more to ween Ma 
lath and June 22nd. Swlnrmhry 

pc«H. 3 *aff .rincl. cook). 7 bed- 
fooUH. debshtfully fttsuabed. 2 

vcvfc holiday ircludina schedided - 

flam from £16? o.p. Mere derails 

al this sad oida acdlaa viBaa 

from : 

Wonderful 1 or 2-wedc IioUd^ys ta Barbados or TohHj l/^ 

from £125- Flights from Heathrow May 11, 18, 25. f 

1,8,15.22. 

' Choice of "ioiraryaiHifirst-ciass holds. ‘ ' 

res 
ll 

ALGARVE AGEXCY. 

$1 Brampton. Rd.. Lordon. 5.WJ. 

Tei : P1-5B4 bill CATOL 

Call, write or phone ■ 

PEGASUS HOLIDAYS 
2 Lower Grosvenor Place, London SW1 

01-828 7554. Atoi 327 BC 

A 

Irf 
i *j 

TEENAGE HOLIDAYS 

be bHd 41 St M-uyV- FIFd''!’ D0"*' cclctrztk-n' ilire -toll’ a mil' i>n 
« 0..HI p.m. on Suudj* l«n M«‘- No Tfcinda*. 11 May. 6-lL I‘cried dress 

ptcJve. i Is "J-1'•."i opik'nul. Ti-ieM O *n- 
NEiL.— On M.iv 15th. Fdilh Ncfl. li elude stinper. wine, dan-ins anil 

4i Mjdcim Park, TunbrldSt Well*, cmerrauuneni. from Sadler’* Well" 
*frrr a *er« -Jh-n dlnuSS. 3*ed Iheairc. Riuebery Alt. E.C.L 
Formerly of Widow and Pajtvld, fj; I<,72. 
LancMfiire. Much luted aunt of INeu 
and Peter PrliulranJ. and Bunty--- 
Bwbiwr. OemiUon al TunbridK aTAY ’1ST PRIVATE VIEW DAY n 
Wells. Tuesday. May .tu. at 12 Qiebca Flower Show. You ami your 

Donations and gifts effectively put Into action and gratefully 

received at: NSMHC, Pembridge Hall, Pembridge Square. 

London W2. 

Three-iu-Onr Advcoiurc foi 12- 
>5.: 9-1 Is; oral »Hh vuliae. 
pony trekkm4. esjwomf for 7 or 
14 Ora m Wales, complete with - 
lnsirueiion and all equiitmeiu. 
Ideal foe beginner*. 

Please mark yoor gift “ Compassion for the Mentally Handi¬ 

capped 

P.QL. HOLIDAYS 
jS Rw on Wye. Herefordshire, 
HRO TAB. Tel. : ttF»80i 4211/5. or 
Much Manx .609 cTra/weeiccaa*. 

8«t Nn reidta slm«M b* 
wldrcswd l» : 
The Time*. London FC4P 40E. 
O-wUlnr fnr nncdbllwn and 
nRrmtmns ft> copy levccin fnr 
proofed idicnlwiinM h* I'St fen 
prior in Uk da) of pebllc-iloa. Far 
MnwfB)‘s b-ue Ulr dendfiur h 12 
noon SnfeHny. On all cancel- 
laikw a Ship Nnmhcr "HI be 
hnneit la rtw ad'frtwr. On any 
rolM«ipienf ■r"lflp repardhre lhe 
canedlaili^ tfeh Slop Nantbcr mol 
be flouted. 

lOTHl 
OLDHAM. SAMUEL STEWART. 

X.M.I.B.E.... eonmlunt encmcer. 
founder meitibcr nf die Institute of 
Adtancrd MotPhw. .md founder 
member ami rov viee-nroddcni qf 

fnends can aiicnd by rakins am 
members hip of tbe Royal Honlcul- 
lural bqdrry at Uk caroimcm kiosks 
at both enufldctai to U»e Show No 
nomination neveoary—amone coo 
Juln. 

Help Conquer Cancer With 

a Legacy 

UK HOLIDAYS 

ibe f 1'imsic Science S^fioiT. q° COMMUNICATION FJCFRCISE. San- 

rLT.-VSE OIL 05 >OL'R SR. We 
make «m.' effort fa avoid error? 
In adiertfSeceeut*. Loch oar fc care¬ 
fully checked aid proof read. When 
Ifeamuidi of al«nfc'"«ili we 
handled carN da> rataaku do ueeur 
nnd ire ark Ifem-Nin lh*i >«m 
check your ad and if .inn Find oa 
error, renvrt ll Id Ike da-aiflcd 
Qacrir^ deflartmrnl immediaicf) he 
tetephonloa OI-ZM .TH F.u 767. 
We resrel that ve canaot be 
rapaMMe (nr more than one day's 
incurred bccrUoa IT >on do net. 

Wcducsdar. Mo* Ifih. al C.I5 p.m.. 
at hi, fti’iP" in Thorler. Funeral -o- 
vier Sfialflee; Oturch. near V ar- 
rr"ntl: T-Je «'f Wight. Monday. 5*ife 

*; T ?0 p.m. 
SACER-—On Friday. IPth Mai. If4. 

i-i a car accident \ icl i lElde May 
Stapleton), losnetbcr with her niece 
Lvrralne. KeFired pife and niece 
nf Gur. Heronfiehl Mm. Hcroo- 
fleW. KnoJe. WarnieJohire. PrnL 
only captain O.VR.A.N.C. Jnlnt1 
funeral private 2Jrd May. Flowers, 
in “ Yield cfo RoFcrn and Brain, i 
ThrceUihrey Oak Road. Bearwood. 
Birmingham 

SIC, WORTH.—On May ITtfi. n Tnwa. 
S Cjmcoed Rise. CnrdlrL Inscpb. 
hu-Jrind of Hrhh and talhrr nf 
Shirley Funeral vervire. Tocvrtav. 
2.rm o.m.. at *hc Chapel. Thr-mhOI 
o-nv>iorhnn. Cardiff. Flowers miiy 
hr sem lo James Stimmer* A Son 
Lid.. Roalh Coim. Newport Read. 
Cardiff 

WAIST.—Cm Mav 16th after a lon- 
ninesv home with ureal ccurast. 
Frrdrri.;. much Wvd IvPhand of BerW 
and dear i.nherof Hneh and rtettfather 
of \ eroiM-a and Hhna cl .M'Jbanmeh. 
H.Troachbridge. Fune/al wirafe. No 
fie wen bm donabens il dadrsd m 

<L*y. May 19m from I.UV5.00 cjh. 
Cs’si Ll. [Xvails Fneadi ut the Ww- 
evn Buddhist Onler. la Baltncwe Sireet. 
Archway, N.I9. Tel. 01-IM 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CANCER RESEARCH 

Ixjicia and corermns m farew 

of the Cancer Research Canrpam 
will *upt>jrt many wonhwhtle ro* 
•earch pro tea e. Tbe Campaign Is 
the laracw *m?le wpporxra of 
research icin all larms of cancer, 
including leukaemia, m tbe U.K. 
Deiaib from Dept- TXL. Cancer 
Recarch Cam paten Frecpoot. 
Loodoo SW1Y ?YT- 

RELAX IN FOWEY 

zt the 

MAR EVA HOTEL 

CLOVELLY COURT 

NORTH DEVON 

CORFU—NISSAKI 

TAVERNA 

Toss Attic vtliage on isr sez Js one 
of the gram.of Corfu, with fantastic 
mimmim' In Ucar aquamarine 
wafer*. Let MiiMK.be sour'host: 
Huy ia hm vrcvlcn raicnta aad 
xavour b» ridhcioiB food. From 
only £70 p.D. rortnisbtly do include 
I- board uivctlx s^onunodaiion- 
retuni lUchL waier skiing, riding 
The idol Holiday fur individuals, 
cuuplcs. families or a group of 
frii-ndfc. A. labulcos boWsy Tor 
ctilldrui.' Just oue of our. many 
super holidays L usury villus from 
£B9 D-D. fflcL: hotels from £?20 p.p. 
Deed*: Ccriu vjDva Ltd., lad 
Walton Street. London. S.W.J 
01-58! 0S5I .OX-684 «4«l 34-hoor 
troebure serrioe)^ ATOL 337B. 

BOSTON (USA) 
*£68 RETURN—21 DAYS 

ABC Charter from Gatwick 25th July by DC8 

, . . Phone for Bookings 021-550 7401. 

■ Last day for bookiug is Thursday 23rd May. 

■:I,C ' 

-j 

str 

(AUTOMOBILE ASSOCIATION} 
• Atol 0S3A. ■ 

Sliuatcd nn ihe river with 
ttcrrv oiled view* of the harbour. 
The hole! is well acoolined with 
an mfoTmal atmosphere. 

For brochure please contact 
Marina Hotel, 17 The EsplaawJ'^ 
Foirey. CornaalL TeL 1072 6hj| 
3315. 

Doe to csneeCaokm «rOT «ra/T- 
obte July 20th-Ao2un l'5Xi. Own 
waff oeedcxL Set in zecludtaf park 
with beautiful views of surround¬ 
ing carden: and sea beyond. Lib¬ 
rary. concert cnod mm etc. 

For [urtlVT details please phone 
Hon. Mrs. Rc*ua. CJoveily 215. 

♦Subject to fuel surcharge of £15 per perse 
ROTHSCHILD’S SECRET 

ISLAND 
AS yon can xma&oc. -+ very special 
place. Holden ini ia the Aegean. 
xj-t uouaded ST poltroon ce 
cirilnation- No ahrort. no cask, bo 
crowds. Very few bcaidaj agenda 

SPECIAL OFFER HOLIDAYS 
- - WHIT WEEK 

The lrererial Otncrr Research 
Fund'*- I'rr-tni in'esuzaucn of 
Cancer iwih «oor sucC'’rt ro». 
Plane help by .‘rodtrrj a iJoimion 

or “ In MemuPSiD " eft to Impe¬ 
rial Cancer Re>e.*ieb ftmf. Cfcrpt. 
I«. P.o. Bat ll.:. iJMlnli Inn 
Fields. Loffdbo. MCJA 3P\- 

CORNWALL 

POLICE ABUSES 

CIflcer Research. 
reel; vc hate rmrired. [reels WHALLFY-KfXI.Y.—On lift May. 

.-•Vt.‘ —M 'lairhLiv 19. a |<rT4. puncefuHy. a» Sclo House. 
-- ---- Putney. London, Bricadier Fiscob 

Henrv Whalkg-Kelly. C-RE-. 
BIRTHS Colour! of ihe S.Midi Lancashire 

. .. ... . Rcflimoit tP VlW., lu5'. .VwkJ- 

HF.LF \ 1 nTLt DONKFV n> dkim *» Dec,, 
We despa rarefy need nK-ue finance to reauested lo contact Tbe Legal 
help »life rescue of not only tire oW Depanroent of Hie Chuich nf 
and sick but unionunatei- also me Scient-'lcsy Saint U13 Manor, 
>0UM3 and illin-nicd. Plca-e Mp (-.mtuMri 
thebe poor pathetic mmUc creatures. Gnmiead. Server. 
NOW virh j tlonjiion. We are a — . ■■ - . 
i«i'tored diafin. aonroied by the 
Donkcv Breed Soririv. DonaUons to H ANTED.—Part-time home. 7 moanta. 

We ore concerned . about the 
iksseiMe misuse of pohee records 

whereby false information can be 
used agama uxbviduata and 
groups. Persons having knowledge 
or reason ro believe that fai«iiir«i 

police IniormaUon a being used or 
has been used against them are 

requested lo contact The Legal 
Depanroent of the Church of 
Scientology. Saint H13 Manor. Ease 
Gnraaead. Server. 

LUXURY COUNTRY 

HOUSE OR COTTAGE 

REQUIRED 
Devon or C.:*nwaD areas. With 

pleavam gardens. 3.4 bedrooms, 
prefetabi- near ihe sea, for Mau- 
■znlR Dir rotor with small family - 
end ova staff. Mid July to mui 
Aostra. 

Please contact Mr. or Mrs. 
N>tIan. PI-323 1 L30 idav), 01-723 
95rX (after 6 Pon.L 

Available June Angust and Sep- 
tember, due to coraw aiioeXla- 
riom. Atiraarve modern bungalows 
near JJude from £30 p.m. tscL. 
VAT. all amenities, sleep up to 
b. 

THE COUNTRY COTTAGE 
AGENCY 

3Sb HoMenlmrsi Rood. 
Boucuecoouth BUB 8BL 

Tel. 39737 

know of t® ezbiencc. We can offer 
hotel holidays on tMs magic island at 
astoahhingty few prices. Travel 8 
tv BAC 1-11 and ttJand ferry. And 
to keep Mr RcthschiW bapoy .... 
please don’t tell year friends. 

5UNMED HOLIDAYS 
. :S7 KertStUBton High Street. 

London. W 8. 
• 01-937 ?««7; -ATOL 582B 

Ask far our cotor hndme. 
JM hoar service. 

ALK2ANTB rCteut Blanca): Saturday aftentoon flight imturr 
meat aemtn. Erom £49 p.p. 

-MENORCA CBatoartc . Xstendh): Saturday rooming CUidit -ifl 
apartmem acconu From £39 p p - 

CORFU:' Friday morning Qighf bukUo apartment accom. Fra 
p.p. 

SPETSAE ISLAND (Greece): Monday morning ITJghr io At 
tovenra acoom. Srctoae. From £59 p.p. , 

CRETE : Sunday, meaning flight—tavern* accom. Hounds. Fnn » 
JXP- ty 

N*> SURCFLARGES WHATSOEVER ■ - (i 
Far brochure details -of there and many other fjatrxui^ holiday bo. * * 
write, telephone or can at: * ' 

i'j one n 

EAST AND SOUTH 

AFRICA 

‘ IMPULSE HOLIDAYS- > 
3a«ar«ar&sr^s-*W,R 7ibl ™:flw39 

stalks 
late bookings a speo.vlity 

Sdiih '■Vpiiin Opofecy b.inauary. 
On cry St. Mary. Dcion. 

BIRTHS 

Bt» t.|N«;._fJm ibth Ma« n> .Mfrelh in« 
Wattwni and Richard Beilins—a ten 
■Cbarlev Lricl. 

BR.V7.1LR.—t.n 17tb Ma>. at Si. 
Tctui's HcapitaL WimMudi'n. to Tara 
in« Shendan) anJ D.ivhJ—a ton 
i R Ichjr.tf. 

CRICHTON^-On Mav Itch. lore, a; 
Westminster Hospital, lo Sandra fnee 
Hopkins) and Vitdrew—a (Stuart 
Afeunderi. a bp'tNrr ro Alexandra. 

Gr.F,—tin l?ih May. ai the Avenue 
Clinic. N.W.K. to Month tnvc 
T.cventon) and NL'cbatl Gee—a 4ih 

ale Colonel Lanca-thirc Rceimeni 
fP.W'.V.) 1958-19*12. Funeral service 
will be heM at GokJcrv Green Cre¬ 
matorium. Thursday. 23nf May at 
2.*X) pjn. No tinners by request 7 
de-nations, lo Lancashire Rrgirnem 
Bcnei'ilent Fund. Regimenal HO 
Increment. Ihe Queen's Lancashire 
Reriment. Peninsula Barracks War- 
rinMan, WA7 7BR. 

IN THE 51FVIVAL OF ENGLISH bl 
lan Robinson there w a pavrage that 
might he taken id iniofy that "" COP- 
ROPHllLV or * Pock of Mr/" by 
Terrence MeLainhHn is a porno¬ 
graphic work. Mr Robinson and the : 
Cambridge Univer'Uy iTo-* wbh to 
gay onnservedh* that no surii unpii- 
cadon was jmendod. They regret any 
iBbundersundhu vtdefa might have 
occurred. 

for likable *..Hiug man oi good family 
with sneeds problem-; where horse 
would be wricome—farm suitable as 
good wnh an'ifnab and likes vrortaDg. 
Board and accommodation by arrange¬ 
ment. Box 2934 C. Tbe Tunes. 

HOLIDAY COTTAGE for 2 otertook- 
ins sea. June In-sib. August ldth- 

SOI.TH'VOLD- SLTFOLK-—Com- 24th, September "tti-lWi and Mg 
lonable modern Iced Victorian bouse. onwards WesicUU. Old Court T«l- 
Easy jc«.css tti beauiilul market land Bav. Loot. Corowafl. 'Phase 
Muare and teach. Sleeps 9. Linen PcHprno 21: 
supplied. dishwasher. washing 
tnathuie. 2 batlnootns. Available --- - - — 
June 8-30. Sept. 8 onwards. From 
ij# p.w. Tel.: Dr. Sydney Scon. * HKl'ali IT.R Lvrate-in Calflutat. has 

For few cost fares to Nairobi. 
Dar-ei-Saiaam. Mtunhsa. lofeaA- 
ttcsbnrg. Guaranteed depamm. 
Contact: 

ATAL TRAVEL 

Tbejdoo Bois 3164 after 8 pjn. 

“l Oxford Si . London. WJ. 
Tei.: 437 1337 or 437 0949 

(Airline Agents) 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

SWEDISH tnanarina dinxter imolm 
iiLy’jry b-.-use between Eaaboonie 
and PeriMnonrh for appro.;. 2 
months from nui lum to ncd-Ausnsi. 
Please phone Ol-Jnh 5034. 

vacancies for some of fu. besutiluily (Airline Agents) 
arwimed- corsage*, doronx July, 
August and September. Trout Sdt- —— .— 
ms and boat included. Apply 
Thnmaier Estate. CafahPcs*. Scoriacd. CORFU_LUXURY VILLAS 

■ GREECE 
REGULAR A RELIABLE 

Special prroes- for boDdBja depart . 
teg 20.May. 10 & 17 June. 1 week'" 

. Athens £T6. Wron £60. Mykonos ; 
£64. Include* as tnrrinos. Abo 
2. 3 and 4-week holidnt. FBzhP . 
every Monday. 

OCEANWAYS - - . 
Z3, RaymortreL London: tf.HU.'. 

A.B.T.A. 01-839/6055-0. ATOL OUB... 

MOROCCO 
.HAVE A FABT.yLOTJS 511.' 
. HOLIDA’i 

Fly with in fu llm nujiui 
Scheduled departures from 
row to rtnjvei, AfarraJesh. 
and Casa None i Lnruriaie 
sum hotels nr take a fl; 
scheme or a coach' lour. 

- MOROCCAN HOI ID 
18' Koauinoofi High Sheet. 
01-937 5070-'4ij7f) tATOL - 

31FT CABIN CRUISER 

SNOWDONIA COTTAGE. £2i p.w. 
Angtwt-Septerober. J.-nes. Tan y 
Marian. Dinorwic, Goerns. 

MEMORL'L SERVICES 

BLINKER.—A memorial service win he REGISTERED CHARITY urgently re- 

OIARSH.—On Mav Ihtii at the John 
R’d-liffc H.vmital. 0\ford lo Arm cnee 

held for Allred Samuel Bunker at Sc. 
Andrew Cndeirtiart. sl Mary Ase. 
E.C.3. on W'ednesday. 22nd May. at 
l: o'clock noon. 

quin: £6.900 loan for Important 
protect. Ex-dlent security. Telephone 
Mm TalL 263 2339. 

Woodhorae) and Georee Marsh—a ] ypxBV. CH.VRLFS. -k memorial ser- 

tATTENDEN.-On May felb. 1974. at Stree? i* 
the Buchanan M SriLeonards- ,0?S2U5TlwjS?' 
en-Sea. lo Helen 'nee THoone) and - v J 
Stephen Pa: lend eo—a daughter 

B^^^h Mvy at St. Terera-. INMEMORIAM 
HovpruL Wimbledon, to Jane 'nee LAWRENCE.—In loving memory of 

INMEMORIAM 

GARDENING YOUR HOBBY ? A 
column specially devoted to four 
gardening needs appears each Satnr 
day—don't mim u this week t 

Metcalf) and Ma;or J-r-hn Steeds—a 
tfsuchier iPolly Mary-AmU 

WICKHA.M.-On May 15th at Mingrove 
Pari; Horptial. Taunton to Hilary and 
David—a daughter. 

E Lowrencc jrwl aTTT ^ 
hrothety. Will and Frank, who save 
their lives for ihier country. 1915. 

CambrMce. Mam.. U3..A.. far ante 
m London, end ’.<f June to beginning 
September. Ring Bracknell 26488. 

Genuine bargain. Can deliver in 
Greece or Italy. Buy a two-third* 
share at £5,900 and enjoy tbe free 
services of the third owner Icx- 
Rjsj Cam.) or the whole ax 
£8.900. C ho s-Craft Commander, 
sleeps 6. built 1970. fibreglass, 2 
petrol 230 b.p. engines ii5U bouts 
met EsccUem coalition. Cooker, 
fridge, shower, depth-finder, feud 
halier, bilge pumps, tools, blan¬ 
kets kitchen equipment. Brand 
new eiuw : VKF/FM rransnnier. 
luroe'gnv, fire'water leak detector, 
automatic pilot- gangway. Zodiac 
inflatable i6h.). suer-mounted with 
6 b.p. engine. Win consider 
exchange with car or real estate 
U.K. or abroad- 

TEL. 01-794 9555. 

THIS SPRING OR SUMMER erase 
the beautiful Oxford Canal and 
upper Thames. Free brochure from , HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

Orchard Cruses. Lower Heyfoed. I Would readers please note chat dm' 

OXON.—Beam folly preserved thatched 
adage. Sen* 4. lone 1st-22nd. June 
29ih-July Mb and Aug. 3rd-24th. £25 
D-w. Phone Banbury 720208. 

lenen ATOL followed by a number do 
not refer to a box number but to a 
CivQ Aviation Authority licence number. 

From £25 per person per fortnight. 
Villas available this season on this, 
the most beautiful of Die Ionian 
Islands. These are amongst the beat 
situated and moat well appointed 
Vidas on the stand. For decaOs of 
sIT facilities contact 

IONIAN VILLAS 
34 WetUfeld Rd., Cbrdllt 

<0222} 29622- 

ALPES MARITIMES J 

25 MINU11& CAGN^S SUB ' WHITSUN IN MORO 

ComtorraMe 4«edioomed home 

-to let. fet'Jtae jo fid Jnh. Mag-. 

ntKrtnn view., near swimming pooll 

i - Hm^.owsea-7628 . 

- Schedule fUghr depart* 24tt 
' 2. weeks al Son Dance ad ■» 
only £1)4. Entertainment and 
ins facilities available. 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS 

. . FOR MORE 

LEAVE BRITAIN’S BLUES 

BEHIND 

730 52S7 <24hni for brocb 
-write: Son Dance Morocco 
Ebury Street- Loudon S.W.l 

BAY HOTEL-Pott iv-iae. 380. 
MagniTicent food and booze, over- I 
looking tea on Cornish coast. 

FLUSHING. CORNWALL. 3 bed. 
cottage, c.h^ TV, dlshuMtier; avaO- 
aNc 22nd-29th May and 5Ui-19di Joce : 
£40 p.w.—Wcabndge 40800. 

East. West. Sooth A Central Africa. 
Middle East. Mauritius. Scpcbede*. 
India. Pakistan. Nepal. Oeyloa. 
Singapore. Bonkok, Manila. Tokyo. 
Australia New Zealand and Frirope. 

AD indosive and jet flights. 
Hotel bookings arranged. - 

We have tbe t-ra— Tferrtrui ot 
holidays to Greece and Cyprus 
tedudiug I. 2 and 3 centre boti- 
days. coach toam. cruises sod 
.flr-dnrc. 

FALCON HOLIDAYS 
TeL; 01-8V7 2636 

ABTA ATL USB 

TRAVELAIR TO 

ADOPTION 
LEWIS.—To Bcttv and Edward—a 

daiiebur tRaoe Fkmi «Kvn In Costa 

BERRY—In. Wiving memory of Ann 
EJfzabetb Berry who died 18th May. 
]07|. aged 35. Alwajs in oar 
ib-iaahcs—Francis and Aunt Jane. 

EX-EXHIBITION Carpets and Forafe- 
tnre.—Refer to Sale k Wants. 

WESTERLY CENTAUR 

26 GRP TWIN REEL SLOOP 

CENTRAL SCOT LAND-—Acconuno- TRAVEL CENTRE (ATOL 113 BCD) 
da Lion bi wins of marcaoo. MagniC- 2/3 Drydca Cbambas 
cent card cm. Centre of hlMoric 119 Oxford St. London, WI 
town. Derails If Manor Place. 01-437 9134/2059: 734 5788 
Edinburgh. 031-226 $431. 

N. WALES.—Charming farm booses , 
SI ccd 6/10. Slrcain; hddc rfprr 
B^bure:-05i-1«S»r^ WORLD-WIDE FLIGHTS 

HOIJDAY HOUSE or flat, must be 
lully equipped. close to a*. Fbahte to any destination at ben 

ass .s s^jg-sssyi. “ — “ 
:i2 c NEVV-WAtSTHAVa. 

NORFOLK BROADS.—Sea. tungafew, uo c^-.-..... pmt i nnd.vn w 5 
deep- fl, ail facflltics. vacant 30 May- ""iLWi4/i^ 

isU-iTf^OI40 B-w'—TeL: pCTbM1 21 SwoBow Street, vfl. 01-437 

60 —5sa^3^r t°- 
22 Jme-aO July. Southend 77347 ofiex A,UL No- 377B,‘ 

OLH COTTAGE in North Wales araD- ~~~Z ~ 
able several dates mimm r/atUMBU RHODES •’ It's Mu Greece with mete 

lnJ' BONSER. FRaNKj—-In 
Memory, died 18th May. 1971. ONE SUNDAY AFTERNOON a 

RUBY TV FDD LAGS 

Nunce and Daughter Pat. 
BROOKE. VIOLET, dariing mummy, 

thinking of yon often—Gillie. 
APPLEGATE ii MASK ELI.—On May I CARR fA. W.) In memory of Arthur 

IX. W34 at Keoaingiuii. John Row- on thK his birthday. 1893-1963 
land Applegate to Alexandra Louise ISAACS. NATHAN, Wisdom. Corneav- 
MmAcfl. Pn.-nn: addteM. lq Aqada 

Court. Brighton BN 1 6BP. 

DEATHS 
BIRCH. KATHERINE tKilty)^-On tbe 

Ub May. In b« ;n>ib yea;. rra.c|uHy 

Sion, Lon-. Justice, al) blended. Love 
always—Millie. 

DUTCH ELI- MADELEINE HELEN, 
died May IMh. 1962. To the 
treasured memory or my dear wife, 
and the beloved mother of Pat. 

• Peter and Paul. 
a. home alter a -bor; illness. Funeral REYNOLDS. CRE5CE.VS.~ln most 
service and .tenutiun at Golden dear memory of Crra m tbs bay 
Uicen, lj.’O. rut-day. 2Hi May. Id- and even da;—Jmmie. 
tiuirrev to KenjonV. HI-22*; ?«lo. TAIARIDF.fl. I'HTTA.—In loving and 

Bl'RN \NU. uu UainaJui l.sib May lender tnemory of a dearly loved 
Hilda, darlms v i(c ot Arthur. Funeral mother, this day. 1971—Kikes. 
SI hi Thomas Church. Newport. Lie - 

LSo'duil "jJf’Jrtftg-“n^-pS FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 
head to meet the l.t.M p-m- burn ir«m 
Portsmouth 

CARR. — Un Mtb Mi*>. suddeub. ru 
London. Rupert EJiw Carr of Bem- 
brtdgc Lodge. Isle Of Wight. Beloved 
husband or Anna and fwiser of Jill 
ard MIchacL bcrvice al rutney VaJc 
Ocroainrium. Kingsion Rood, on 
Wednesday. 22nd May. Ffewrtv may 
be arm lo J H. Kenyon Ltd.. 81 
W'csiboorne Grove, W.2. bv | p-m. 
r inter j] pri-uic: a mcraorul service 
will be somouncedTaler 

DOBREE.—On May Uth. peacefully, 
alto- a tons illnm*. 3 almtifie Dobrcc. 
Fcfored niTe or Bi-namy Dobrdc. 
I'riiate 1 uncial (>.vk pace imi May 
fib. No icrleis or rocNSagcv 

rrqonl. 
DYMOCK. On May IMh at 5t AukteD. 

Cornwall. Archie Carr McLean, aged 
S*» ican, husband of VVrfa Irene and 
fadier of Don-'ihcu. Private ftmeral 
Monday May 20th. 

GALI.ICI I AN.—On May 2nd. at home 
In '■in Francnon. sltw w long illnesw 
Laurctk.c AleunUer. beloved husband 
ot Irena GaUicua. a ltd 69. 

mootb. Cat driver* needed. Help 
- Contact' make contact with tbs 
old wd lonely. 01-240 0630 24 bra 

OXBRIDGE. “ A * O" * C-E. 
—Sec Talbot Rka: under Service*. 

NANNY REQUIRED CANADA.—See 
Domestic Sinutioaa. 

FRANK MARK and An iota ene Lews 
(Lom&> Mark, and Mane labo known 
ss Maty) Mark Strohmeycr. Aajoae 
koowiug the whereabiuis or dcuctnd- 
iuii>. or any inloraranoa ,>t Frank Mark 
and his wife Aniomctie Lews (Loots) 
Mark, and Marie toko known aa 
Mar? j Mart Suohmcyer. their 
daughter or anv other cfafldrcp- 
lactouluo that xld Frank Mark and 
Ms wile Antoinette, lived up pros ■- 
muiclv IR50-ISB.S in Liverpool or 
surrouuding area. Mane fMorv> 
uuuneu John Henry Suo Brae ret in 
1900 m U3A PosstMy entitled io 
all or pan of kune ouatc. Conraa-by 

Late 1971 Volvo MD2. Full rank¬ 
ing inventory. . Exceptional condi- 
loin. Lying East coast. 

£CTOO 

WORLD-WIDE FLIGHTS 

FKghi* to any destination at ben 
prices and conditions. 

TeL: 0277 222806 

UNLAUNCHED 

SAILING CRUISER 

24/70 Harley 240. 4-berth. Com¬ 
plete with inboard motor and 
cradle. Con £5.800. Offers over 
£4,000. View near Maidenhead. 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 

(ECON AIR) 

EAST, WEST. SOUTH AFRICA, 
AUSTRALIA. NEW ZEALAND. 
THE FAR" 'EASTT7—ConsIdcrabfc 
Savings Oa Single and Return Fares 
—Guaranteed Departarea Contact 
Trarvelair;. TnternaJonal Low Com 
Travel. 40 -Gt—Martborouffa-St- 
.London WIV. IDA. 0,1-437 6016/7 
A 439.3378 (ATOLI09DJ v'.. ' 

AUSTRALIA- 

NEW ZEALAND 

Stun/jei from £135 
Overfand IDS 

- - Flights L20S 
Many other dcsiinauHis 

Abo European mun 
NA.r. EUROTOURS 

27 Poland St, London. U 
01-437 2oS31J144/J6ri 

(ATOL J90Bi 

NEW-WAY5 TRAVEL 

369 Edaware Road. Loodon. W2 
, _ Ol-UC 534/3- 
21 SmaXow Street. W.l. 01-437 

0M7. 

We spectnlbe—you rave. 
Kcoyw: largest selection, fewest 

fares. S>rulh Africa. Lusaka. West 
Africa, etc. Student and group dis- 
CPOMS. Ail scheduled fliEtmi- 

ECON AIR INTERNATIONAL 
2-13 AlMon Bidas.. Aldengase St-. 

London EC IA 7DT 
606 7969 

CAidinc Agent) 

GREECE AND THE 

ISLANDS'' 

<m associmfea with Meow Tours 
ATOL Not 377B). 

TOP FLIGHT TRAVELS 

CRETE, CORFU. UNDOS AND 
. ATHENS -, •••• 

Superb vilbs' . and apartmenia 
factaJing return Qiabc, ~mxad »«<i 
FREE CAR fromr uO. 

RtaK today - foe hrochnrer 01-637 
2149. - - 

COSMOPOLITAN ROUDAYS 
296 RcwttSL. London. WI 

ART* CATOIT2U BD) 

LAST MINUTE 

BARGAINS 

Ul.Jnae. Foretughi'a villt. 
day by jel day ,IU*hU. M. 
and Span . £40 Per adult. t~ 

.cMkL Algarve and Corfu £3 
A30. July daun loo- Abo cut 
moEorisu’ borgaina m Franc 

-SpML Star Villas. 93 Pice 
WTW.: 491 *f88 (ATOL 

Eversley 2489 or 

Bourne End 2S0S5 

Gferimis riding'waDdng country £4 | 
per night ind. STcepv 6 and coL-Nuir 
Oe*d Raise 3243. 

HOSTEL FOR LADIES. 200 stogie 
room*. Partial Board. £9 p.w. All 
aracnlnca.—Apply 172 New Kent 
Road. London. S.E.I. Nr- Elephant 
and Caatk. 01-703 4173. 

FLOWERS SPEAK 

FROM THE HEART 

Air Mall. Alexander G. HraJerbcfS. BOATS Of ALL SUXS lot charter in ** YOU CONSIDERING aa tart) 
Conrad for Public Admimramor. oie«e. *nh^ wiiboui raeS^PboS g4®?" hofto? Then stay «the 
Kings County. Atm. David Kefler. p|.<it/ tyT7 Hellenic Holidora Bchnont HoreL Snimouth. Devon. 

&q- S- Brooklyn- I STEEL NARROW BOATS—New 30- I 

Flowers help soften sorrow and 
oomfort those grieve: or the 
ceremony or Crom afar, acrcu 
your sentiments »lrt the centre 

voice of ffeweis bwn your Inter- 
flora FVariM. 

' New York 11201. USA 
CORDON BLEl> COOK A asswam 

wanted. See Women's Aims. Gen 
ROGER BAG NALL apolotrizcs for any 

•silence un Thursday I Mb. 
PRE-LM VLR.sm.—Su: Pre-l’nKer- 

70ft bulb, steel cabtas, fitted Laser 
engines: Imracdlaie delivery; fully 
fined fled narr«;>w beats, one roamh 
from date of order. _ Contact Mr 

Betajont HotcL Skimouiiu Devon. 
AA/RAC four star, with good rea- 
Iront pcsluon and all rooms with 
private bathroom. Indosive terms 
from £8.50 to £5.35 dally Including 

sea round it. Tunroolse waters dear West, Sooth and Cebtral Africa 
as glass. cIiBtraed villages as white Carilmean—Emope. 
as - tbe- midday son, moonrajns, .29-31 mk-jic R0. J2 mms 
beauhra and greenery gone wCd. TPbF| 'v 2-. Tel: 
where .loday blends perfectly with a. ^?3C4 Ts«a>..« 
thocDUbd yvstenlityv. 7 or 1* a tabu **■?* TYnvri TuAets. AJOL 532 B.) 
in Rinses with Thofmon siarr at Opal every Sau. 10 o.nu-6 pjn, 
Laton Airpon and £53 before stir- '_ 
riurges. See a crave] age is while the 

Tbomsou^ itohdara CARGONZA IN TVSCANY between 

Worldwide I6w-oo« flights 10 
U&A. and Canada. Far Ecm. 
Australia. New -Zealand. East 
West, Sooth and OebtnU Africa 
Cariwtean—Europe. 

29-31 Edcware Rd. C2 mins 
Marble ArSi Tobel. W.2. Tel: 
402 .9573 (4 Tima).. (In Aasocitficin 
with Travel Tickets; ATOL 532 B.J 
Open every Sou. 10 O-ou-6 p.m. 

TICKETS TO MOST 

DESTINATIONS 

tael. Australia.. . New 
South Africa. uJfi.Al 

.VIKING CLUB LTD-, 
12a Anter Street. PfccadiEy 

W.l 

Wc take the care . .. roo*re free to 
ra»Joy youroetf. ATOL 152 B. 

THERE’S ONLY ONE HI 
bcoer than 7 mgnu in t 
nights. And Thomson still h* 
for cutter, leaving Gatwkt 
after Sunday after Sunday, 
nights of botches as unforge. 
tbe scorn* : mounuiro whei 

• m> iholosy wns horn, waters 
■feet for rtehiinr os for sailUis 
diving. Price* Crum £61 W 
charges. Details trvm air 
aawro. THOM50N HOUDA 
t-kc the care . . . vMi're 
enjoy yottndL ATOL' 152B. 

^ «1-«3Z 7X30. -Tri. fog dental advice 
VAT Td 2555 (STD code 039 551 

»it» under Services. , . . 
TALENTED Mirror writers required (or 

research.—Contact Jane Ingle oa 0532 
3ff2->3. -.un. 387. 

ANTIQUES MANAGER-—Large N. 
London businevv. —Sec Gen \ am. 

DALE CARNEGIE. Free pteviens a»nM« sv airr urns 
tram mmia -ret ShlCO, IRS- BADGES BY AI-F L BROOIL-— 

CVTOtOT^G^vr work—riding Company. Ctab. S^ol moufs fe jam 
schnoL—5<e Gen. Vara desLm by ADB lD^^. D>. i7 Bland- 

HEAD FORESTER required on Aen- jV/MorrmirrS 
cultural Eocue. See genera! vacanrio SALMON/TROLTy—Rraiderttil Hja- 

RECREATION 

H. KENYON LTD. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS . 

Day * Night Service Private 
Chapels 

45-47 Edsware Rood. W2 
n 1-723 3277 

12 Kenstagton Church St, WJ. 
- 01-937 0757 • 

Erana. PNakarn Ud TeL PeTOoidne ««• MARBLE ARCH.—Hoflday eer- 
nwn USlSr 2I'-I Pmia^c: Vke DafS equipped, s/c. modern. 

SOFT. STEEL Dl-Tlji __Sec b'iL!^C, rtahSvt^JfeS-Sr 
great escape. Ivltdoo & Sarbv iban. . r, n 

vice ILa fu3y equipped, ale. modern. 
L and b.. sint on to 4. frorti £31 
wldy. Abo rtschtty-—Gloucc.icr 
Lodge. 151 Gloocoter Terr.. W2 
01-262 5“I. 

HOUSE. OWN —Boan. pta. 
peace; CPtnfort. Peoryn 2722. P. 

TIES. BADGES BY ALEC BROOK.- I *'*™**'- FjtaOU,h' 
Company. Ctab.SdKxdnwuf.wyom I XJVE LIKE A LORD on these value- 
de*hm by ADB iDw( p'. !7 Bland-1 farmuacy Thritta Hotel Holidays' 
r. -r.t 9. tt 1 4S6 2.121 »2»' I - Frmlont Weekend* - - 2 nisba 

oa low cost fares to Australia. N2. 
Far East. Africa, Europe ere. As we 
have ID years* experience in. the 
travel Industry. « stakes sense to 
contact us. The Sundowners Lid.. 15 
Piccadilly. Manchester. • (mrtme 
agents). 

Cl-734 9!bJ/2i«fl/4244 ~ ' ajurni. THOMSON HOUDA 
lARGONZA IN TLSCANY between CAtritae Ageou) t'kc the care . . . i'imTip 
Strata sod Arezzo, historic castle and enjoy yourwdL ATOL' 152B. 
vdlaae. exaratioiBl. cemneryside. ... . 
Xlllth century, tundshed bouses and ' —— - 

sa^o!lte.'4aU0Stat!8wtS^" “SP CANNES.-Comrer bouse. VILLA KAUTHEA. SKIATTK 
from £W to muriraJ 5 bc?ta- 9 **«™«i*. ^ and serviced via 

etc.- targe well equipped kitchen. 15 4/6. Set aroow dives and 
aeves garden*, meadows, woods and overtaking Kanarioa beaci 
stream- I2rn June imul 23rd July. per person (I week £98— 
also from 4ih Scptrahher. " ITOO to . CT 331 tauJodes Thursday jet 
£130 p.w.—Telepfaade 01-722 IMS- Bntsh Ainours vu Athens 

tiansfera. lmrocdUic avaflatn 
Island Holidays. 13. Maddc 
London W1R JIT. Tel.: 01- 
ATOL 319 B. 

from £18 to *St> - weekly, musical, 
cultural eocraialiiinent. Count R. 
GtduciatdlaL Ctisdla Foaule No. I, 
52048 Monte' San'- Savtao. Arezzo. 
Italy. - 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,6 
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DIAMOND TE \CH-IN. B-oic Inst ruc¬ 
tion Coukcs In Grading and Evaluat¬ 
ing Polished Diamonds. See Pcrsccal 
Scntas. 

FRCNCII CONVERSATIONAL 
Ti mox. See Personal Services. 

cm RCMILL—Pure Pljumun nkoUl- 
iK-n--.—Ve Civt'reibry. 

CTLUSTS required by the ISU.—See 
General \iH»)in.mciiy. 

A. >H NT7ER •» H pcratlssiNe ro 
k"?«. ■>!•] Iipji tire in any 

f.-wn. S. Roe. Pific Rrsuni=. C.l’.O. 
\uckUnd. N /.. 

tng tuition. 4-da; ccarse,.—W.F.L. 
Hum. Dartraore' House, Mary Tavy. 
Tavptocl;, Dcvt n, Eit. Ityn, 

SOUTH AFRICA* Regular sctatafcd 
. _    , departure* to Johaonmbarc. Cape 
for-mpney Tbrata H-yrel Holidays1 Town. Dnrton. and Salisbury from 
7 Freedom Weekend*"2 oisba £138 return. Coosoli International 
tar the trice of 1. or 2 parole (or Travel Conners. 5 Nod Sr.. London. 
Uw cnqr_yf j. front I2..5 per W.l. TeL: 01-734 5937/9 lAirime 
person. Hfehllfe HolidajB •*: 2. 3. AgenuL ■ 
5 or 7 rrtgbtt ta Scotland. Nonhnm- .... 
bria. LaiKasbhe, London or Sl ■ —-— 
Albans, from 02^5 per pavwi lor 3 _ 
ni^hfy, cnchxling dinner. ” Tbe Great GOEO. That secret place. A par interns. 
Thriticstep Tour!" II dan, 19 hotel hotateSS- 1/2 wKs. Irom tt>B 
nichts at %cven Uifrerea: hotels, tonr- it oat HeaUttris A Gatwick. PIkioo 

UK HOLIDAYS 

COTTAGES OR HOUSES m Brendoa. 
N. Deortt. lorcwxlic. Fife. Sl 
Marties. Goerasey. Hoce aud Scbcy. 
Sin yet Seep MO, Also fetirtt 
ua.'i< —Dsnnead LnL. XI Reosutc- 
ten Herb SL. JUrodoo V»» 4SG. 01- 
aj: 9728/3264. 

SOUTH OF TRANCE-—Modern, beatt- ,_ 
tUuiry appointed villa to let for Aug. ^ECUUSTS, 
oreritothm the beach at UNopnule. T^^1L,0 Q.r.any OIi*er 
Steep* 6 CZ batbrooma) w*h Bdditiona] 9.1 Jfe ^^otaro! 
p/e-room for maid. Domestic help Ctartafe ■ Q*»I*4J5.A. Caribbean. 

. available. -Rent £900 « m_.pj, CBaa* N.T.C— 946 Eastern Avtnw, New- [ AUSTRALIA and New Zeal 
shot) 02767 3370. - . bun Paris. Essex. 01^597 JM40/0449. Canadian Pacific Alritncf, 

(Agents for auriiarall ! interest tag new route vis 

SUNSCAFE ROUDAYS- --Specialists - .- 
in Greece for 8 ran. We have a UNDOS—Oeponorea 31m May aad 7Bi 
variety of interesting' ideas fflr boh- June. 2 wks. In rnbred vfRa parry. All 

Canadian Pacific Airlines, 
interesting new route vis 
Phone now f.jr ercuimnii 
tarex on Ol.flto Sflfl4. ni 

-Canadian Pact He Airlines t 
war Square W.C.2 

SUMMER * COTTAGE WANTED.— OXFORD. — Gratveoiret ged fully CATE 

tnz Scotland. £68 per p-vsnn. lncluif- 
inc: dinner. Most bedrooms with 
prirate barii v nte fiw Iree brochure : 
Tbfetle Hotels, C.R.O.. Milton 
Street, Ctico" C4. quotiag rder- 
erce T.T 

222 7*75, Travel Tref.cts Ltd.. 268. 
Old Brora won Rd-. London. S.WJ. 
(ATOL 532 Bti 

days to Greece- Ask for our 
brochure. 01-580 79b®. 04 Wm ) 
tAtd I84BL . 

rood, frw: me sasHng and -owing 
boats. Prwo tacL of on tarebargo. 
£lfU.—CalT JSw Moricta' Travel .on 
(H-S89 S47S (ATOL .052 B). 

So; frurenr Wjfitul, 
GOLD COINS MINI SET. George 

Vi. 1*17.—See Collector,. 
FINE GERMAN MINTS—12 brail!* 

(|4Ay.—are r.ptcvirc. 
AI STRLVN BOY r I <) withev lo srend 

Attaint «4 wcekci as Paying Guest milrpi f-4 :o vfci 
in Enstao larraly with children «*/ 4fM2. _ 
stmlar age. Cratiury preferred. Piea« Ot>O.VDOHS£I 
wrue wnh details to Bov OOOo C. ““r sea. - or 5 
Tbe Time*. 

COPROPEULIA books, bee For Sate A 
Wanted. 

A MOBILE DISCO can earn you £50 
niebliy.—Small Bostaeoses. 

SOL TH COAST.—Permanent residence. 
-See Personal Rcnub 

YOUNG PIANIST require* practice 
UdHtieL wfch or wtibout .aocnmnio- 
datiou.—Box 2W0C. Tbe Times. 

PLEASANT WOIK IN ITALY—See 
W.Ttncns General AppoinimcsNS. 

cqarpped bouse ro let; 5 bedrooms. 2 
bathroom-, for 7 to Y weeks from Uth 

Beach, bumev. all rooms -with bads: 
sea rdw grounds, unrvate beach. 

Juft. Vttsjle or h.-Ji period preferred CORNISH COTT VCE. m tea. Penz- 
—Pho*re i’retard 527S- ance fl m. Veep. S Free June 9ih- 

SLOW BOAT to Lacsofei via Webb —u "•*—1**— 
a nee fl ra. V«p, < Free June 9ih- 

Lvrn ovai to uvawiBi vu nov ■ Juh’ n'h. Wfeiky Bar Z4413. 
caeol: depart Gra 22nd Jcac: re-I DORSET.—NewK comrrcd yrtf-enn- 
qulred f-4 :o vbare 1-2 weeks.—Bristol I tamed holiday re-udnnre of character 

LOW COST FIXES to mari7 deettaa- 
ifens. Contact Mayfair Travel tAirime 
.Agents), ?f-32 Harroarker. Lcodoo. 
S.W.l. TeL: 639 1681 <4 [fees) 
Telex: 916167 

OVERLAND TREKS wnh email free-1 _ 
dom aecktag young toned groups :1s- OFr TTL4NCE. BeauliCB.. lorelr vffla 
2/314/9 wkx by mini bos tram £ai; 
Morocco. Greece. Crete. Tnckey or 
Scandmavia. — Temxefc. Chntabam. 
Kent. 01-467 3473 

with garden overiookinc sea and Cap 
Ferrat. sleeps 7 lo V. 2 baths. Ideal tar 
Camay- from £loa p.W. avatlabJc June 
15. Abo reduced wim r ra' \oi- 

ENCHANGE Furnished 4 t 
hoiflr In San Franeta 
bed roomed flat In S.W.l.- 
or W.2. Month of Jute. Pfc 
Gloria Vollmaier. 1541 M* ~ 
San.Francuuo, California 9. 

talk Rd.. Briahtod. TeL 733274. 
\cx } VILIAS 4ND APARTMENT! 

near sea. 2 or 5 romu waccme..£l7 Times 
p.w. b. A h and d-rnrx —Lyme Regis ON THE WYE VALLEY off the AA66 

tamed holiday residence or ciisracter KENYA SPECIALISTS. Abo few faro 
ufl farm for 2 adult'.. No reds. 6 Sou* and West Abr^i. India, Ans- 
miks Dotaiestcr. B->v 2*27 C. The irdti.-lA.l. 2W Grand Bidra.. 
Time. Traiolrai Sq- W.C-2 01-av» 3092/ 

.Car alter 7. 
ARGYLL.—Caravan tn rural! grounds 

overioofcms feck. Sleeps 3 and baby. 
Shops i; mrie. Porafeo. b. and c_ 
main drainage. June. Sept.. Oci.. 
£2U p-w.. July. Aug. £23 p.w. iocL 
Cater Gas. To. between 7 and 9 

_ora. lOM fl*> 24Q. 
WEST SOMERSET counv cottage 

Quawock area. Sleeps 4. £20-£2S s.w. 
01-607 fliw eves. _ 

3/A 24-fcr. service. CATOL *87 DJ 
Tintcrn ro Mirontennh nnd in an . 
area nf iiurvijnilros natural beauty. —— 
■hr JOfi tear old Crown Inn. recently S-T-O-P HERE!! Economy scheduled 
restored, offers a ha ten or pence nights bv speclaJUs.—S. Africa, 
and comfort, rrcuchcd by )rs new Ausirafra. NI,, U-S-V. Canada and 
French renaurant where mroH are far Last F.C.T. 26 Noel Street, 
prepared with loving care Irom the London. W.l. 73a 4676 (Airhoc Agta.1. 
fresbrvt mat trials m season. Acoom- 
modsrton with private bath and ■ — .. ■ - 
breakfaft. £523 p.p. itad. vervtct __ _____ __ _ 
and VAT). The Crown. Wfaiicbro-Xt. c? GREECE. GO EUROPE, go Far 

«nd Crete. Ask (or mrr 
wwh interior'exterior ill 
Stmscapc Holidays Ltd- 0. 

<24 tra.I. ATOL IS4B 
WANTED. Family -requires secluded 

boose to sleep 4. ■ in countryside 
. around Avignon, Provence or, c_,„mi . _ _ 

Ommpcr, Brittany, tor the month of I 5*S?J TT{OPE7- 4 ral1e* 
August: Corner 01-720 *080 .1 wua, ranoratmc views. 4 

SUPER FttLLY SERVICED Caravans SLO.ANE GARDENS, S-W.l, Small 
on riverside siie»_See Country SliuS1._,,JS5, tl0u*e' B b troIn " 0-0 

PIT SUNSHINE IN YOUR UFZ.a. I 
Indlridnai holidays lo the Greek Is- S-T-R-E-T-C-H your travel- £; flights 

villa, panoramic views, 4 
sleeps 7. swim mins pool, 
available Sth July to 22od 
722 5»37. after S 

kfd* Hvtira. ‘^rnse Crete ,„d 
Others. 01-734 2281 now.. Orpheus 
Holidays i (Ocoanwsya ATOL-OHBl 

U> Africa, Australia... NSC... rar/ 
Middle Earn. USA.and Europe’s sun-. 

on river 
Property. OUTiO 0383. 

EXMOOR. Modern an electric hum, 
low Mlnebeud. Sleep* i ’6. Nm 3rd 
Au2. to 6eh Sea*. Stone. 2 Grctaa- 
nay, MinchOd. Sowenc, 

Wll VALLEY—MONMOLTH.—Well 
appointed turtavhed holiday flat. 

Nr Monmouth. Tnelleck iu6u 0S2) com, an 
25J. lo»csi cost 

SATtREY.—National Trust col rare. rip. ^ A*E“ 
4. awihble June. £25 p.w. Tel. 01- _ 
67T1 21 Tri 

CARDIGAN CO AST.—Con. Bun- EUROPE.AN 
gafews on farm. Nr. NaL Park. self. economy fli 
fishing. Jane and Sept.—Cirdiran W.l. 935' 
2370. 

East, so Africa, so evemibece at 
la»est cost with Equator Travel (Air- 
hae Agents)...01-826 U).*2fl3b3. 

shine.—EA1 (Ahtate Agents). 30a STOP PRESS' FLY FOR LB 
SuckriDc St_ W.l. 01-734,6398. Sonth Africa, Australia. Ne 

* QlVT ftvfios s. C.vkivf air * 

GREEK TOURIST AGENCY. Tom 
■ Crater Vina' 'holidays; - pfeaoefl by 
the experts. Coll now. 3 JO Regent St.. 
W.L 580 3152 (ATOL 547BL^ 

and others Scbcdalr. 1 
SL. Russell Square, Loud 
837 0 533 or 3033 (Airline > 

UROPRAN and worldwide 
economy Utah is, T.W.T., 2 Thaver Sl. 
W.l. 935 *3315/0255 tairfine agents). 

HOLIDAY FLIGHTS: Better book 
do* ! Can Venture Centre IA.G > m 
Dorer-.SU Loodoo. W.|. 01-499 5041 
or 4«J 7874 t.Mtitae Agents). 

’IF** a" Rm* SALCOMBC- Cottage ta W. Jrioc I4-2B, 
tR.wjj-on-Wyei (WiV Scptemeber li otwvds. Steeps 7. 

CORNWALL.—Lovely moorland Larm tenm Bar e?i«a 
, , . , ScBtcfuebcr li osaardi. Sleet* 7. 

DRNW ALL.—Lovely moorland Lum [ pottra Bor 57194. 
cottage. ^ A_B- evn*1 dinner: gtod j CORNW ALI_Stltx-r cottage, 1 mile 

n: sleep n: May 2J-Jme s and Sep- 
-rember Also e. 'c. ftia ta wing of 

ACROSS 
1 Ilfs used tor shining shoes 

Castigated in mistake by the 

lO'trorlSl- _ 
fc cotewr of yflor a»nef, 

11 CbraSlifereYefsedtS). 
in Eutotii^Jby Frtodimen 

12 Get bMd (fa 

directions t'roOL motOTWSy 

12 Condua wAp ” 

IS He'd want irfy 

nitbin tbe cup thawa «S3 

17 London Bridge'- \ 
ing (7). ~^tawi- 

1S Very nice—and su,, X 
colour! (7). ~ in 

4 Without gold rotten miler 
. may yet make a bit (7). 

speech (7). 

jy tbe 6 This possibly leads to blows 
(4). 

nnef, j snow hesitation in tearing 
(5). .Up a-performance (9). 

s Mlsfif wben donned, hut 
not when doffed, we hear (7- 

wway 7),. 
14 List the clergy used at meal- 

r <41. 14 times ? (5-5). 
9 kiss 16 Blowing up-feared by gov- 
\ eminent? (9)- 

13 Imprisonment of nitwit har- 
\ bearing gun-men (7). 

' ^Vo Gentle puce for Barker & 

WANTED 59 MORE 
HATS IN LONDON 

fund.—Hitt. Men Cottage. BUskunL 
nr. Bodmin ■_ 

ENJOY A DEVONSHIRE WEEK¬ 
END.—Courtry Home HotcL i «r.~us?.>b- .-ov. 
IteereviaL iwunming gMt. riding. SOUTH CORNWALL. Unspoilt rah tax 

EUROPEAN AND WORLDWIDE SNOWDONIA, Abertittn. Bmna- 
travef (nfonnattoa News Irareli. . few. sleeps 6. Free June & Sent. 
542 4613/4. (Sunslobe—Airline Azta.11 

UTMFOIE STREET 
W.l. 

IMMACULATE !! 

Brigtq. sun-carchirv vrom- 
rtv? flai. fl Tnoms, snsdots 
(tried kitchen, moil. baArocm. 
’ W.C.4.. rja c.h. 
ELFVATFO CORNER POSI¬ 
TION. 7 win txtacmies, Wi, iad. 
all fuflilUtK. drapes, wull ID 
wmII carpets, diandelien,. me: 
the wtteric In suertb O'.Tdlll-jn : 
ideal proresvtonal fmnily ; out¬ 
goings £34 weefcty. 

20 EiUBlatcd j. flnviL \ Crone (7). ' 

brooshf drag into the sr ^'Lively—born to danger t»/• 

re! £5d,“'g?^tee? f45- 15 - 

URGENCY SLASHES 

PRICE TO 

£8^00 o.n.o. 

22 Steal, or pawn clothes (4). Srtl 
13 T.nnrerh_a rk-i^ _, . SOL. 

Iishlnv and jug: a sfrorc salt Iran 
Dartmoor. Eson Roca,. RAC AA. 
Brochure. GfarchrooiL House. Scsih 
Btcol (TeL 3322*. Devon. 

WIST WALES.—Ft-mtioosc. in sex 
Sleeps 9. Jnlj 6 20 £40 p.w.—Td. 
Pcndtoc fO*>94Sl 2.V1 

TER rHSHlRL- SUIT**, lepsy 
tvaasfcw. cooverpetf zo Z mcd. sjc. 
flaw, each »*ta drairte bed,, feanre. 
T.V., kitchen,;di"cr luaunous barb- 
noom.—(U-552 5021. 

DEVON I DORSET BORDERS. { red- 
earenna cottages on ferm fl miles 
ro. viecp 6. 3 1— June. Jute. 5*-pt 
Coles. HawLchurch 239. 

S.W-. SCOTL.VND. .Moderaj/cd cot- 
uec near tea, tlow fl. avaibtfe June 

and June Itab-Ixy liih, 
fail r.« —0?«5 flGJI. 

WANTED. JERSEY —House. July 12. 
4/6 weeks. 8 beds. Courttesj 
Dcgcolcid. EybocA. CeJoLoscal 
Hake D”Hi Geraunv. 

ENJOY SPRING ta tmld Sonfli Com- 
nil. kljnuarvcn Hotel. AA.** 
Ashler Courteney ftyanmcadol 
OvalootafK fhitUTCSqre fnomq har¬ 
bour. Comion. eood food and me, 
Bathrooms en sw. TeL L»e 2553 

JuBC’ jBb- SeiTOn' GO GREECE, GO NOW. tiumaw BARGE TXEJUEERS1 loss a Youufi 

SllT^bjN^ALl.U-WPnd. rnhtas 5SSe ?*§* L“TESLEA 
vitiaae. CotLwe u la ta 3 weeks Toura 0l-“95 uSlATOl TNBl _ja'w- b■. 37 

CWrirt'Sw*? Sewe“bcr Z**- notK- USSR^JfSffr’wt“iirlOvCTteS camo aKT—BBaSS' 
, VK? uSmiv _, * fea Ionia van LeataBOd. Moscow. Caritbewi from London 11^7in,,If 
LYCsG HOLIDAY. I . wrote share Kiev Odessa, etc., trim ail E. Caro- ihroogjuMit the ^w£r ■ 

few, sleeps 6. Free Jibs a Sepe. HKADHNG FOR C3tEECE? Weekend 
on.—Basingstoke 23103. I deparaures UJ numnw am inr,WBh 

SuagfcAe. 836 2325/6 lAJriine Ages.). 

PARIS, furoabed llai. 
warned any one week 
about £H) Reynolds. 4 
Gardens. Croydon. CRO l 

ITALIAN VDla Helidan. 
■ Itid. 285 F«q Sl. N.9. D 

FLYING HOLIDAY, t’2 perofe share 
cosl Light plane to C*pras In 10 hops. 
ricare Phone Dartd. Heme Bay. 61014. 

COTSWQ1D COTTAGE t ISUi ueniarv 

peu oomtria from £68. pfacme 
Starter oa 91-223 2245 ia-Tce* 
Action UAfrdays (ATOL 24sm 

EXCHANGE tat» OdoOiea boafee m " ' 
attractive suburb Vtasniacioo D.C 7~... .- 
for hOuae/ffaU u Leml London or SUPER VILLA on ta ' - 

i * wecLs around Sep- D'Anifbes. sleep 6/10 \ 
lemov' 19-4.—*SoMlaaipion .'■J73D. £135 wreklv Phooe 

mod. cons., ivbied on open hllh. 5 f£W SEATS on mtaftna camping treks __ 
miles Oiclrorftam. ilrep" *5. A*"lt fe Morocco 34th May and Greece or [ YOUR- car' "travels 
able.Bhon lew from £J1 0.W.-0I-M6 farter 31st May.—Tcatrek. Chute-1 vtm take a hum. halat. 
5166. alter 6 p-m. 

rarfccT 31st May.—^Tcatrek. CSnte 
bura. Kcm. 01-467 3473. 

THE ZETLAND HOTEL 

CasbeL Coanemara 

- NOW OPEN 

hunt. Kent- 01-467 3473. Royon on the surety Atlaiuto ovmb 
AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUSSELS t^eo™je^ra£uof^ 

«r Bnues Individual tactastra boll- S«^2 
days Time Oil Lid 2a Qmw temw,-—4 sraetal 
n«w-. t nnAw. S.w t. 61-213 h6» i*™3 Euro- 

23 \SF*— Chaia» -maybe ? 

:S ,°o™fl“(S>.' bl 

27 - 

38 Nothing much ftr the seis- 

assift f h°"e 

df. Boat* No 13,689 

3 son 

1 No future lor Curlvle's work 
in these rimes [4, 3. 73 

2 The start 0/ the circle in 
Hem (S). 

3 Family surrounded bv kids 
—little lota fllli. 

re 0- a 

aEsnt-§ 

This adwrtlsBUKiit ,ws ta*ed on 
our hl*[y smxessfol wnes plffl 
(3 consecutive days olas a 4ih 
day frwl. The adwrtjsev had u 
Snctt un tl» third day with LL 
buyers nr cnoose frwn. 

Otcriookun Cashel Bay and ownfm 
some of the best sa trow and 
salmon (felting ta Ireland, this 
hauinttsly annotated hotel offers 
superb local lood and sferioos 
SBTPiindrtua. 
Enlre sjilinc. goU. rid In a. hatiitag 
from unspoilt beaches—idea! lor 
ehiklrea. Far 'lliumlcd brochure 
coiajci ; Tire Dfrerior. The Zetland 

&sfari. Col Cater. TeL: 
Cavhri (Galway) (L 

days Tape OK Lid 2a Cbexct 
Otoe Loudon. S.W 1. 0I-23S 6670 

SJT.K. W.VNTED for simnwr lob 
abroad, yt Dow. Vac's. 

TRIVU. ACROSS AFRICA wi;h Sfafo 
12 vreefcs. S.ono ntikx Londno. 
NairoM. . Specialist cvpedltwna also 
undcnalia.—>5 Dawes Rd-. Fulham, 
SWfl. Ui-iSI 1SW. 

pfeti goliday* LaJ„ J9fl S^,n« 
Rd. Btfdtiflnam B23 6QU t-j , mi 
3^0 4(01. ' 

oi Malaga where nw - 
drive car will be waione . 
total freedom from only 
avMtioa fuel and cufreoer 
See yoai travel aB* or 
flIOf (ATOL 209 BO. ' 

pofiah' Tcwitt Informal) 
CntR. 

CYPRUS 

GREECE 

TURKEY 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

GUARDS POLO CLUB 
If you 6am a fbl ta s*K 

Phone 

01-236 8033 
AMD LET THE TIMES n«J YOUR 

3.15 p.m., 1S8i May 

HORSE AND HOUND 
CUP 

Steara'I Part {12 ?5a!s) 
v Plmflis iHOqials) 

v. Bucks? Hiii *19 ^oals) 

BURNSiHOTEL^-: , 

B A R KSTe iV ' G D.N S. 

- LONDON, S:W. 5/ 

It vra nm tMerestttu thlnri to au 
and ice iw Jbs scu and ai». we have 
=05 “vn-iiM* Brochure from 

AECTN V CLUB. 24a Hills Road. 
antirUer Ttl t feSl tJUa. 
(ATOL »2B>. 

47 Kcuifa^ Road, Bedtcnbarn. fru' 4387 (ATOL 274 B). 14 Ji« aMTsSt^S* Wf.. 
(ZAM°rRAV^x ‘ Ttatet./Son, fcJ7 VILLA near Nkc. Z8 tn 

*?:-£** *r**-E wber.. 838 5555 skew 6. July £70. A. ' 
von take a June haUday fa a u _ ATOL 369BC. ■ weekly. Phone i93! n^'hl 
Royon «t die sutmy Atianue esmoL j« GO. GOtO bnt keep it a secret. The PadSr La Ptoede. 1)6610, j'L, 

: “«dls^sd -falwd off .Malta. H-T WITH LLARUtuNS ■' V 
: ”9onsh raiShocBoi. or ox MaHjn aherc ivhh ■ 

^m-vT*k- ^ ‘‘W (ATOL drive car will be waruitf , 
Wj'i-^BriJchurc; Old total freedom Irom only . ■ - 

G4a*~ aviatkw fuel and cwtene' • 
,Of,r 3Rrfu.0l,~y5-*}]?-■ JOW travel awl « .- .., 

GroBK. from £42. Turicey from flior iATOL 2fl8 BO- 
S.wS: ff0™ .£fij-~^qaaiar MALTA. Auracriye qusysd. 

.0,il6 26°2- Ptaoresquc tohrnft *»Ba^ 
INDtA. Indocarta. Ausiralfr. Ttes com- 4 Denons. Rroni June 

■ ESF1* Snt*}MP4 o?P from £345. Call Travel. TeL : PetereCidd'* ' - 
Greyhound. IS. KJnrt 016 . BC. 

TILUL Tf,h : »122. OWTVEJStS TRAVEL. ASeaa > 
1 offer even, route to J astd' 2 win. Seats a*ad- 

A^mteafrom £145. Magnificent Puta 01-493 5725 tAJOl. 
KlmUMtalti »d IUNETJM SUNNY MALI; "C , 

Hop-over let tfefcCB unwardo. Island summer rush, tata: a 1, 2 
cvca Tran*- holiday wkh the Specn*-- " 

■ ™^<*®!Ll0 foDon and fcr -for a bsochure.—■*W»u». 
S/aaSSLtd- 8585. ATOL H8B i:, . 
46/48 Earn Coon Rood. Wi 937 PARK.—3 A 5-daf boW®: _ ■ v 

lPoI^rrh™j®I;W*wali yon oil a. Sg-yJaamS'^jS^'V. 

jisgj*!ssM3kAi •■■■■■■. 
:»aj?-!-’■■■ -tat-eposes 

Co 

Qrhto recommends : 

Lebweit hoBdfeya from era for 
2 wfcs. 

A* ariHab. Abinm feL 

[jo ocrchargea. 

4 Denera. From June . 
Travel. TeL : PLiereCiukt * _ 
016.BC. 

OWNERS. TRAVEL. ABcao > 
J astd'2 wla. SraB avjti- 
Pafte OZ-493 5725 tATOL ... 

p-rsr.^: M*8,e - 
Semwx Heure, 

19/20 Berners StMar 
Loudon WTP 4BD 

jaL 01-73* aim.. CATOL .188) 

-for a btiKhure.—Maliato, _ 
8585. ATOL H8B _ 

PARK.—3 ft 5-day boiM»- _ ■ . 
inc.' all snpnlenirnis, oc. • 
day.'—Obuibis fnr»eL ® .• 

' ■St-.-WTl , '1-102 1708 AT ;; 

Bi 

.. Ji-i* 
1 

t~sr» 

Smith's Lawn. 

Windsor Great Park. 
Windsor 6237* 

120 reams, LismrloiBly tmlsbsl. 
jwrml* Bata and teiK. TV radio, 

j telephone, cntrai flsaiing <<e>oised 
i T^l.uraM bar lojtKw. colour TV 2 

li ts. 24 row seraira. Phene 01-573 
j 3151. Y-frife a!| or uCnu tor lra« 

liiufraicd brochure. 

Sundowners Overland Adventure Holidays 
Khaimandu 44days-£13S Russia & E_Europe 33days-gn 
W. Europe 42da>-s-£145 Europe & N. Africa 63 days-£212 
Scandinavia 2S da>s-£99 Send For free colour brochure and 
details of free film show (wine and cheese provided). 

Sundowners Travel, 8 Hogarth Place, London,SW5 
Telephones: (01) 370 4317, 373 5823 

tATOL,fiBL, > 01-5® 272J (office, boms J. . (pyirfi lined OD P®‘ | 

PnutM and -. Piohsbed by . ur 
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